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Modern myths
Ted Wragg

Alan Evans and Islington Green pupils, gelling on Ihcir bikes

Man with a bike
One man who is prepared to get on
his bike and gel another job some-
time in the next couple of years is

Alan Evans, head of the NUT's
education department.
He is one of the people who hopes

to stand for Parliament under

Alliance colours. He is already SDP
candidate for a ward of Camden
Council and has been interviewed by
the panel that is drawing up a list of

approved parliamentary candidates

when the carve-up with the Liberals

has been settled.

He has also recently become part

of the party's education panel (other

members nre Walter Perry, late of

the OIL Bill Taylor of the London
Institute of Education, and Anne
Sofer. winner of the famous local

SDP victory in Camden and possibly

another parliamentary, candidate).

Evans is an old political hand. He’s
now been at the NUT for 12 years -
starting in the Gould old days
when it was easier to align the
NUT's strictly trade union activities

with its potential as an educational

think tank.

He lias also been a Canufen Coun-
cillor (for Labour). As chairman of

(he staff committee, he had n reputa-

.
tion. for, toughness in holding down
staffing and- spending. Some Tory
councillors would say the reputation
Is belied by the facts. .

It is difficult to assess his influence

at the NUT. Even when it comes to

education matters, such as the NUT
line on the Schools Council, the

education department thinkers lake a

back seat to NUT batons like Jack

Chambers. The old classroom hands

do not give much ground to the

backroom boys. But Evans is a per-

suasive and eloquent speaker, full of

soft Welsh fluency but usually con-

cise and to the point. If the NUT has

become less defensive about issues

Break
like parent involvement and gov-

ernors’ powers, some of the credit is

his.

In his spare time he is a keen
bicyclist. Two summers ago he took

in hand a bunch of Islington Green
[Of (tor Laoourj. as cnairman oi

pupils. and trained them for a tough
i staff committee, he had n reputa- ana. successful American bicycling
in . For, toughness in holding down trip.

ifnng and- spending. Some Tory HU latest plan has been to take a*
uncjllofs would say the reputation multi-ethnic bunch of English pupils
belied by the facts. Down Under to bike the length of
But there Is agreement that he was New Zealand, then across Australia

’a. gbod ..chairman - of the Camden
Labour group - getting. both good
discussions and fairly speedy deri-

sions. (Hint, again, was in. tlie! old
days Of

.

(he cany 1970s. before the

rise - and rise of ‘Camden’s Ken J

Livingstone.)

tp September's Commonwealth
Games in Brisbane. The Common-
wealth institute have backed the pro-

ject, but so' for they ihave
1

not. raised

enough cash, or big enough conces-

sions from uirlines; to speed the cyc-

lists on their way. '

Papal
levy
If Warwickshire overshoots its Hesel-

tine spending targets next year they

have a very eminent scapegoat to

hand - the Pope.
His Holiness is visiting Baginton

airport in Warwickshire on Whit
Sunday. Hundreds of thousands of peo-

ple are likely to turn up, and the.

security needed will cost at least half

a million pounds. Half the cost will

be met by the Home Office - but that

still leaves £250,000, or possibly

more, for Warwickshire to find.

Labour councillors have been com-
plaining that this will mean that

spending on other services, such as

education, will be held down even

further. The county has appealed to

the Association of County Councils

for help. The ACC replied, in effect,

that it was tough cheese and all the

luck of tile draw.

The county treasurer. John Hunt,
says the cash will probably be found

from the reserves, and that there will

be no cuts imposed to meet the cost.

But Warwickshire wilt undoubtedly

have a quarter of a million pounds

less to spend on other things.

.
’What makes them all particularly

cross is that although Baginton is

technically in Warwickshire, it is

Coventry's airport. Everyone is talk-

ing about the Pope's visit to Coven-
try. So while the city gets the glory,

the county will have to pick up the

bill. •
:

'

6 Sobre
la liina?
Is the World Cup going to provide a

new boost for foreign language

teaching? The North Oxfordshire

Tech .department of community stu-

dies jfod adult education; thinks
.
it

might,',.".-'
‘ They arc • laying> on an evening
class at- Banbury school called “Span-
isb for.the AYorld Cup",

.
Besides the

usual tourist lingo' about what, time

the bus-leave* and another pint, por .

favor, football faitk will alsq be able

>!:
*''

*:•
**’’• to .learn Spanish fov key phrases such

„*!.
'

• as “Over themoori’’ and ‘'Sick os a' 6^
• parrot”. • \ "Here's

puts lottery, wlm

"Here's aiUither applicant [dr the

ninths post who pufs Pally Man ca-

sino wlnfter among his qualifications."

3r,£ rji; TV ;
- .v' careCrs' walling. fdr.thefoi

Altar

warmup
Meanwhile, the Catholic schools In

the Midlands are busy creating an
elaborate 90 minute pageant to warm
up the hundreds of thousands hi the

.

airfield before the Pope arrives.

There will be. 12 episodes, running

from St Augustine landing in Canter-

bury (English Martyrs primary, Rug-
by) to the' bombing of Coventry
cathedral and foe dawn of ecumem-
calisrn (that one appropriately done

1 by a C of E school, the Bluecoats in

Coventry) and the modern multi-col-

oured .world (Cardinal Newman
school, Coventiiy.)

Schools taking part come from as
far afiefe as Runcorn' arid Banbury,
Derby and Wolverhampton.' The
pageant will sthrt at 7.30 am, and
take place on three different levels of
the ertormous altar, 150 feet across
and 16 feet high., being built for the
pccasiOn.
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Have you noticed how there ure one
or two ureas of education where the

appropriate response is heavily con-
ditioned? Take the important field of
school to work, for example. The
scenario goes something like this.

Schools have neglected the world of
work. (Nod nod). Careers advice has

been poor. (Hear hear). No disci-

pline, cane them all, never did me
any harm. (Twitch twitch). Pupils

leaving school are just not whut they

used to be in my day. (Snot on
squire, another gin and tonic lor that

man).
It has become an issue which pco-

E

le in education approach with

owed head. 1 have been to my
share of conferences and meeting's

where, with others, 1 have skulked

around feeling guilty, like Kafka’s

hero in The Trial, for a crime no one
will tell me about, and which, so far

as I know. I fod not even commit. I

remind myself of a much persecuted

boy 1 once taught whose sole misfor-

tune was to have the sort of express-

ion on his face, poor devil, that

every teacher wanted to wipe off. So
heads high, everybody, and ready for

the counter-attack.

First of all it must be conceded that

careers advice for many years has

been poor in several schools, and
there is some truth in the view that

teachers cannot have had personal

knowledge of many of the jobs their

pupils will enter. On (he other hand
I have not had any personal know-
ledge of the dark side of the mOpn.
hut if I had to teach about it I would
capitalize on information from those

who had. Nor docs lack of first-hnnd

personal knowledge of schools pre-

vent industrialists from being critical

of them.
Myth number one is usually express-

ed like this: “When I were a lud, wc
left school knowing all us tables,

could spell every word in t' diction-

ary ana knew every cupe and hay
from Scarborough to Barnstaple.

'

That kind of knowledge, of course,

has made Britain the industrial giant

it is toddy, but in any case such
criticism !is not making fair compari-
sons.

The little wizards of yesteryear
who ' left education at 1.1 because

they hnd completed all the require-

ments the rudimentary education sys-

tem demanded, would todav lie

staying at school collecting a hat lul

of GCE passes and probably moving
on to such higher or further educa-
tion ns the Government docs not shiji

;

down. Most of the objective evi-

dence shows steadily rising stan-

dards. not only in basic skills such as
reading, nnd the Coekroft report

confirmed recently that standards

were not falling in mathematla hi
in A level, O level and C$E dmI
pupils are achieving more sucres*1
From l%5 to 1975 the numberdf-
pupils with two A levels oi bns|
went up from HI per cent to 12 pal
cent of the age group, the numbnE
obtaining one to four 0 levels faf
15 per cent to 25 per cent, and tfef

-

year not far off 90 per cent wiQ Mr
school with at least one graded 01
level or CSE. 1
Myth number two has it that hf

industrialist inhabits a place nlkdi

the real world, while the rest oi gt
nre presumably in the land oTik|'
hobgoblins. This usually comes frar

someone with an X registration Rn t.

cr 3500 provided by his company.il

drinks cabinet full of free boozul
spacious office awash with secreitan

nr unneeded temps, and a bund el

cronies all in the same Rotary Chi

What I find hard to stomach iimta

the gibe is thrown at teachers sir

deni with rich and poor pupih.fr

^^i^erpool teachers threaten to take actinias, cdoUrigAlff period runs out

Extra staff ready for Tfoxteth reopening
hv Sarah Bayliss and Richard Garner

eluding some with parents who hn

beaten them up tne night before

The final myth, however, h lb

industrialists are the efficient wetffr

makers and educators inefficient's

rashes. As the possessor of a car*

broke down after 5.UW) miles lil

needed a new gearbox after MU.

all I can say is that for schools*

compete with that level of ineottp

icnce pupils would hare to kas

with a head and a couple of lioH

missing. At the rate of govemiw f
subsidy some industries squat*

the term “wcnltli-nioker" , M
appropriate as calling Hem*
Cinering a conservaiionisi.

So far as the parasitic bit is «*

corned, it should be remembH®

that if. one day. some 3li-yeardi

ICT chemist finds a cheap

meat for fossil fuels, lie or

have been the recipient or wA*
years of education. Schools *w

t

metric while much of industry

imperial, and most are

nine to teach pupils to mf
computers which ninny

.

will he scared to insiafL In
;

some bosses preserved Pnle™r^,
and discordant cmpluwr-rtip'g

relationships, in sharp contrast

the emphasis on
respect for the IndivnInul ihsl .

acidizes teacher-pupil rclnH0®
,

.

the better of our schools. '

Let us not end on iV^ur

.,S
however. I invite all ^uw***^ ^
find out for themselves. Octoql

hike. If you'll pardon the*

and look for some -Jg
Your bike will probubly ^
along the way. but most ^
become dab hands .at

repairing ..

wretched things;

Liverpool teachers are threatening uii

33Sa-ja«S3

;

h^kdown of a Toxteth school. so

St Saviour’s Church of England In

Primary School remained closed rr

SrSay and today to “cool o w

after a week of turmoil when chil-

dren vandalised pari of the building n

and frightened staff said they would ,,

not turn up for work.

Extra teachers were drafted in last

week and at least two additional staff r

will be on duty when the school

reopens after the extended half-term 1

break on Monday.
,

. ?

The result of a National Union ot t

Teachers ballot on whether teachers t

should refuse to cover for absent i

colleagues will be known early next

week.
j

The teachers have been worried I

for a long time about the lack ot

supply cover and staffing policies

which have led to the schools being

unable to appoint senior teachers.

Mr Jim Ferguson, secretory of the

local NUT association, said there

had been a ’’major cutback’ in

promotional points which meant that

teachers who had built up experience

had to leave the area to gel scale

three appointments because there

were no higher scale posts available.

Trouble at St Saviour's ' became
public last Wednesday when a fire

was started in a classroom by a
i - group of 10-year-olds.

That night the Staff, two men and
six women, some of whom wept
openly, told the governors that in the

past ID days the head teacher's cat
and others had been covered with
railing food from the dustbins. Tar
had been daubed on one car. win-,

dows were smashed and fire exting-

[wm&ts

uishers turned on teachers.

Mr Leonard Tyrer, chairman of

the school governors, said the staff

were extremely nervous. “They had

got to the end of their tether, he

said. “Suddenly everything got out of

hand and they just couldn't cope any

more.” One teacher had been sick

with fear several limes.

This week workmen replaced

meshed windows and repaired ceil-

ings damaged by children aged be-

tween nine and 11. . . .

Mr Michael Storey, Liberal chair-

man of Liverpool education commit-

tee. said he wanted a “hard core of

lawless children excluded from the

school. However, no decision would

be taken until after a meeting be-

tween parents, governors, officers

and staff on Monday night.

Parents interviewed °n Granada

television claimed their children had

been bullied and that a group of

10-year-olds had taken money from

th
At a meeting with the chief inspec-

tor of schools yesterday a decision

was expected to dose ofF some class-
iur ui j—-—/. -

,

was expected to dose ofF some class-

rooms In the modern but half-empty

school. Parts of the playing field

would be fenced so children were

less free to roam about during >
: y

^Mr^Colin McLoughlin. aged 54,

the head teacher, has asked foe edu-

cation authority for earlv retirement

from the; job ne, has held since the

school opened in 1973. \

Mrs Pauline Keyhoe, president of

the Liverpool National Association,^
of Schoolmaslers/Unlon of Women

Teachers, to which Mr McLoughlm

belongs, said inner city teachers were J-,

under stress. She added: 'I am sure r
under sire». jiw. _
there are teachers^ steeling them

selves for Monday.
**

Full reports, page 3
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Damage to celling tiles at St Saviours school

Sir Keith riles Croydon
nrmm leader. Mr Trevor Laffin, sai
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Schools wlthoui sixth .forms
'

Sir (Ceith Josephi'waijfs to keep, sixth

forms Jn: schools of -“proven worth
”

; biit many l.e;£s.' are turning: fo: sixth

form' .and tertiary' Colleges , ns : num-
bers drop;,AYhat abbnt the 1L to; 1,6

>((& >>

m
poets/-

There were strong protests m ^royoun » ^
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it*. -.A I*..-,.
I

reorganization plan. .
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* *
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Anger over i

Schools bid '

by David Lister

A bid by Sainsbury’s to buy two (

thriving primary schoob

boroudi has outraged local teachere.

The '
schools have 400 pupils and 1

are not involved in anv closure or

fiercer nlans. It is understood that

Sainsbury’s have offered £2^^
Parkhurst and Down Lane ^ools in

Tottenham, Haringey ,
so ‘hat they

can build a car paTk. to service a

istore they hope. to.build on. an odja-

,

regenerate the area, the council must

i
consider the bid in detail. 1

But Mr Tony Brockman, secretary

A of Haringey National Union of

r I Teachers, said this week
*Jj

>t

;

“J®
3 NUT “absolutely, rejected

attempt to i subordinate •djgl

£jg:
f;

provision to the needs of btg bust

J:
:"
e
Mt

education officer, to)d Tfie

the schools, fin Infant find' junior , on
T

.

p
^nri.ilar and well

Schools without

sixth forms - the

fears and the facts

TES reporters visit 11-16

schools to find out what

happens when sixth formers

are taken away into sixth

form or tertiary colleges, or

absorbed into mushrooms.

Eric Briault analyses the

issues involved.
pages 17-21
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Croydon joins Manchester in baulk
How much mnain « fh*w in « via*, nr i .....How much magic is there in a sixth
form? This is the question Sir Keith
Joseph has raised with the draft circu-

lar he sent out after his Manchester decision.
This is the question, too, which TES reporters
have been asking in relation to the 'five-page

feature on “Schools without Sixth Forms"
which appears on pages 17-21. It is also highly
relevant to Sir Keith's decision this week (page
1) to turn down Croydon’s tertiary scheme.
The argument about forms of two-tier

secondary/tertiary organization turns on a

number of points. A break at 16 separates the
sixth form work from that of the junior forms
which lead up to it. One set of questions
concerns the effect of a break at 16 on the
young people who go on to sixth Form or
tertiary colleges. Are. two-year sixth form col-

leges viable as social institutions? If the work
is to be concentrated in tertiary colleges, will

the sixth form group benefit or suffer by
'working alongside those on day release?
A second set of questions concerns the 11-

16 or 12-16 schools left behind when sixth
forms are sliced off. What happens to them?
To their curriculum coverage? To their ability
to recniit and retain good staff? To the quality
of the intellectual and social life of both pupils
and staff? To the career structures of the
teachers who work in them7

There are, of course, no universal answers
to these questions. Most of the reports from
sixth form and tertiary colleges seem to be
favourable. Provided they are of a reasonable
size, they are well-placed to provide efficient
tejaching in groups of a reasonable size, in a
manner which Is likely to give satisfaction both
to the teaching staff arid to the students. In so
far as anybody can answer the inevitable ques-
tion about examination results, there seems no
reason to believe they are less successful than

Most of the doubts, however, are concen-
trated on the 11-16 schools, their staffing and
curriculum. And here the key factor seems to
be size: to provide an adequate level of staff-

ing aud recruit enough well qualified subject
specialists, it is desirable to have high schools
of 900 or more. If the size shrinks to four or
five forms of entry, viability is more dubious.
No doubt the minimum viable size could be
reduced somewhat by changes in an authority's
staffing policy, or by an overdue revision of
the Burnham points system, but the question
of size is bound to remain of the first import-
ance, along with those relating to career pros-
pects and to the potentially unsatisfactory
arrangements for coordinating activities in col-
leges and their feeder schools.

In regard to the Croydon scheme, Sir Keith
has singled out the small size of some of the
1I-J6 schools for special criticism, as well as
the administrative difficulties which he read
into the plan for a tertiary college organized in
five semi-autonomous centres (four of them
formed by existing 14-18 schools)

.

Croydon obviously Teel highly incensed by
the Secretary of State’s decision and the nega-
tion of a lengthy series of consultations which
eventually produced a fairly small number of
serious objections. It is not lost on anyone that
Dr Boyson’s political adviser is a former
Croydon councillor.

Sir Keith claims to have put educational
considerations before those of finance: by re-
jecting the scheme he leaves Croydon with
3.500 surplus places and sixth forms where
now, at the peak, a .quarter of all the pupils
are taught fn groups of five or fewer. His
objection to the small size of four of the 11-16
schpdls is, at first sight; not unreasonable. But,
given the nature of the area in North Croydon

it may be that an ideal arrangemail is nnl
available. As usual, the question is which set

.of snags is the least had. There is nioni to
expand three of the four form-entry schools m
a future date.

As to the tertiary college arrangements. Sir
Keith may or may not have made the right
assessment on grounds of administration. The
five-centre scheme could be messy and poorly
structured. Or it could, as the authority claims,
be a well-considered scheme which could
achieve decentralization in units of a manage-
able size. But the suspicion - reinforced by
DES failure to offer any alternative sugges-
tions in informal consultation - must be that
unlike his colleague, the Secretary of Stale for
Wales (see page 1), he has a doctrinaire objec-
tion to tertiary solutions.
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In ,rulh ’ Croydon, like many other places.

[

must * on educational as well us financial
grounds, do something to reduce the number
of secondary places and touching units. This is

bound to be difficult. Consultation is time-
consuming and compromise is incvimhle. What
comes out is bound to be less than perfect,
especially if (as in Croydon) the pre-existent
system leaves a lot to be desired. There is only
a limited number of ways of cutting down to
size: only an even more limited number or
ways of doing so after going through (he hoops
of consultation. Sir Keith's conservatism makes
him prefer the devil he knows in the Croydon
mixture of 11-14, 14-18, 11-16 .schools - the
mushrooms and consortia and all the rest or it- tq the risks which attend, any attempts to put
up something better instead.

By sending Tory Croydon to join Labour
Manchester in the dog-house. Sir Keith has
shown his quasi-judicial impartiality. But in so
doing, he has done little to help (he schools
and the l.e.a.s to cope with falling rolls.

I

it has been given a new twist in Liverpool 8.
But how did it happen? What were the warn-

;
ln& signals? What kind of help might have

J
averted it? Whut should other schools do in

[
s,™ar circumstances? These nre the questions
which need to be answered now to guard
against any disgraceful recurrence.

Two sparrows for
a farthing?
Wadham College, Oxford, has given the ene-
mies OF Oxbridge (of whom there are plenty'
these days) a field day of righteous- indigna-
tion. For those who like to class themselves
among the excellent, even to appear to be
ready to sell student places to the highest
bidder is highly damaging.

,

-j To dq so for a benefaction from the Far
East is worse, because it allows left-wing critics

lace
;
^hei^isarmrova.l- ,yritjtar?rarsqly. ooq-.»

.

..ccatea racism and -Sertbphobia.
' It is hot

enough for Caesar’s wife to be icbaste; she
.must also be sedn- to be chaste, especially
when rich young mdn from Hong Kong are in
tpq offmg. : . j i •

I
s that the ' beat defence that

i Wadham s friends cap . come 1 up with only
makes.things worse:. if all that carl:be said is
that there, is nothing -hbiw In this - that all

Tin: 1 1MT-S KlHK-ATltWAL SbPPLpA,^
’ THE TIMES EDUCATIONAL

SUPPLEMENT 26.2.82
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paper on A level and the 16-19 mZ Schere have been abused, pupils children i
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1 his area lias now become Tom iui,
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iusi 110 children on roll last week have too

ground for every educational trSL .
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Jlevels on school sixth forms (though .tef
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1978). Mr Leonard Tyrer, a governor at

Can you. however, take a gigantir kt i St Saviours for more than five years
gavj
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system in which everything is diftcrei^

| , ^ ciaimed somc families
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Mr Michael Storey accused left-wing
vested interests to resist. .

- j militants of inspiring the junior dis-

But why should this stand In IK-y[ ruptors of St Saviours, but failed to

broadening the sixth form curriculum^ ' produce evidence to back his claim,

indeed, happening in the "new sixth :• Mr Storey said “children are being
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or nothing. .
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• A final, word

l nN commn

The Toxteth primary school where won

teachere have been abused, pupils dull

bulbed*and property vandalised had now

lust 110 children on roll last week. hav<

1
St Saviours was purpose-built in spac

1973 for four times that number of awa

five to 11-year-olds. With seven full- O

time and one part-time member of desi

staff, but one on sick leave, it has a phn

pupil-teacher ratio of about \) to one othi

which compares favourably with other C

inner city schools. ?
nd

Mr Michael Storey, deputy head ,es

of a junior Bchool in neighbouring cor

Knowsley, and chairman of Liver- sch

pool's education committee, claims wt

The school's resources and facilities of

are more generous than most. It has wit

modem buildings and a gym. say

He agreed that there had been a sol

. turnover of staff last year when long- ]

standing teachers were promoted, mt

but said the new teachers were well up

qualified. "Resources are not a prob- ha

fem there. Nor is it a William Tyn-
<

dale-type school, with children being of

allowed to do what they like". In the
E(

search for causes Mr Storey has de
. drawn aitention to propaganda. p|.

Mr Storey claimed that children, gr

when disciplined, accused staff of ca

being racist, and threatened to report

them to the Charles Wootton Cen- .

tre, headquarters oF a defence com-

mittee for those arrested during the .

Toxteth riots. Sixty per cent of pupils
su

at the school are non-white. .

Mr Leonard Tyrer, a governor at

St Saviours for more than five years
^

and the newly-elected chairman, con-

firmed that teachers were frightened of
{h

some parents.

Mi Tyrer claimed somc families

had moved, out in the wake of last ti

summer's riots. “What we are more

No sign of

left-wing

leaflets
Mr Michael Storey accused left-wing

militants of inspiring the junior dis-

ruptors of St Saviours, but failed to

produce evidence to back his claim.

Mr Storey said “children are being

deliberately used. There is n deliber-

ate attempt to undermine uuthority

whether It be the police or in the

schools.'*

He claimed "lefty groups" In the

,

city were giving out leaflets to pupils.

Graffitti in the area saying “keep
death off the road, burn a police-

f man” was designed to have the same
effect.

’•
6

.

Y

J

But he could not produce, any eyi-

'1 dence of these leaflets, which he said

had been plished through letter-
,

:

:

.
boxes. He was Investigating reports

' that Ieafiets,had been handed out at
9

a recent disco run by the Workers'

: Revolutionary Party m a school.

.

Mr
- Storey

- made" similar accusn-

f'-
!k>ns last summer during the- rioting

| .- m Toxteth. The leaflets produced
then bore telephone numbers of local

members of the Militant Tendency
.
t&cdon of the -Labour Party, but

. appeared only after .
the rioting had

^?gun. Toxteth teachers at that time

discounted the idea that, their pupils

were being* manipulated.

.
A?ked what the:

.

authority had
done since last vear to imorove the

worried about is that parents of nice

children are going to take them away
now. Another problem is that we

have too few children and loo much

space. They can hide themselves

away."
Outsiders who know the school

described it as dull, but rigidly disci-

plined - no different to a dozen

other Liverpool schools.
.

One primary teacher who visited it

and several other Liverpool primar-

ies regularly before last year’s riots

commented that, like many of these

schools. St Saviours seemed obsessed

with the difficult home backgrounds

of many of their pupils rather than

with the children’s potential. They

saw "bashing the basics" as the only

solution.
,

,

Little attempt had been made to

introduce a multicultural curriculum

up to that point though more than

half the pupils are black.

Canon O. J. Yandell, the Church!

of England Diocesan Director of'

Education said: “It wasn't very cleverly

’ designed. Anybody who has done

playground duLy knows not to design a

’ Ismr SAVIOURS

,
.|f primary SCHOOL.
1 \i\7^

Recruits

the only

ones left

Toxteth reports by: Sarah Bayliss, Bob Doe, Richard

Garner, Bert Lodge and Sandra Hempel

Descent into chaos . .

.

great many corners where the wicked

can lurk/

Apart from a discussion with the

advisers about capitation allowances,

and a request from the governors to

the authority to be allowed to use

surplus space in the school for youth

club, probation and other community

activities, the rapid deterioration at

St Saviours seems to have come like

-n bolt out of the blue for the au-

thority.

The authority is holding an inspec-

tion and inquiry Into the breakdown

at St Saviours.

*«V .-NT

St Saviours School disintegrated c

into a state of chaos that many c

are saying Is unprecedented in v

any school. The education au- t

thority has not yet established e

exactly what happened. v

The head is on sick leave and
|

the teachers on holiday. But cru- >

cial events seem to have been as

Follows:
a r

Friday February 12: the educa- >

tion authority received a report c

of an incident at the school in

which a school cook told a pupil

off, was allegedly called a racist

by that child, who in turn

claimed to have been called a

“black bastard" by the cook.

Monday 15 and Tuesday 16: the

well-publicised incidents of dis-

ruption, defiance, setting fire to

books and letting off Fire exting-

uishers began. The head is said

to have tried to suspend some

pupils at this stage but they

either ran back into the school

or were brought back to the

school by parents who refused to

have them at home.

Wednesday 17: a meeting of the

staff, governors and education

Head away ill

The school’s headmaster, Mr Colin

McLoughlin, was away on sick leave

this week, and said to be talong a

break in the Lake District. He is

expected to lake early rehremen

when he returns, although there is

no pressure on him to do so from tne

authority. .

Mr McLoughlin, has taught at the

school since it opened, 31 years ago.

and is a member of the National

Association of Schoolmasters/Union

of Women Teachers. He was

appointed head in 1966.

George Kavanagh, the union s

executive member for the area ana a

Liverpool primary school head him-

self, said:
rWhen this broke last Fri-

1

day he wan’t in need of any help so

we can just keep a watching bnef on

the situation".

officers already called to discuss .

community work in the school

was hastily diverted to discuss

the breakdown. In an incident

earlier that day, while the head

was called away to the phone, a

fire was lit in a classroom and

the fire brigade called.. Follow-

ing that incident seven children

were caned. Pupils then smashed

windows. At the governors',

meeting staff broke down and

wept, saying they were scared to

carry on.

Thursday 18 and Friday 19: five

advisory teachers were put into

the school to help restore order.

They reported the school "hard

going but relatively calm.” This

week was half term, which was

extended by a two-day
_

cooling

off period. The authority now

plans to put In extra teachers

and set up a parent support

group. A meeting of parents,

governors and education officials

has been called. The police were

investigating if any charges

should be brought against pupils

and the authonty was consider-

ing expulsions. The school will

open on Monday.

Teachers spoke this week of the need

to recruit more experienced staff to

Liverpool’s troubled Inner city prim-

ary schools.

Mr Jim Ferguson, branch secret-

ary of the Liverpool Association of

the National Union of Teachers, said:

“The only teachers left In Toxteth

primary schools are new recruits

straight out or college. They need to

bnllo up experience and need more
experienced teachers to draw upon.

This experience Is not there.

“We must have more promotional

points In schools In order to recruit

the more experienced teachers.”

Canon O. J. Yandell, Diocesan

Director of Education, added: “St

Saviours Is the sort of school which

has had the most marvellous record

of’ training staff for an Inner city

area. There will be throughout this .

city a number of heads and deputies

trained at that school.

“In the past two years three men
have left the staff and arc now heads

or deputies, and three experienced

women members of staff left to have

hables . So no fewer than sixmembers of

a well-established staff In an area of

severe deprivation were lost.

‘•At present the deputy, appointed

only 12 mouths ago, is off sick and

nobody was drafted In to replace

him, so the head had to take his

class. Added to that, the second class

was in the hands of a supply teacher,

because they hove not managed to

attract the right applicant for tne job.

“What happened last week is only

the climax or things which have been

unsettled for some time. Nobody has

taken the trouble to come In. It’s a
I grim araBi”
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Michael Storey

You can’t expect kids to see rioting

and looting and then suddenly go

into school and pretend It doesnt

happen."
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local comprehensive, said. .There is

a great deal of political eapital bem|

made out of accusations of outside

infiltration and trouble-making.

“The problem is that the gov-

ernors and local people get^
munition with or support from the,

education- department: The conui

tkms on the council estate which

feeds St Saviours and Paddington are

very stressful.
" ^

-

Inquiry call

STOPP, the anti-caning pressure

group, has urged Sir Keith Joseph,

, the Education Secretary, to conduct

an' inquiry, into the running..

; .Mr Tom Scott. its ^rotary, is also-

writing to Mr'Mtdhfcfel Storey,- the-

chairman of Liverpool's education

committee, urging nlm to take swm
action over a city council decision in

principle in I960 to abolish corporal

' punishment in its schools; H .
r

,

City Councillors said at the time it

J

shoiild first be abolished, ic piim^y

schools, but Mr Scott said this week

, that no action on this appeared to

have been taken yet.to feeds St Saviours anoraauu,^.- havd been- taken yet.
; , ,

- .
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Principal told to release RE vote ‘ignored’ crime figures

exam results
sbss

to councillor
i ^j0 , says the N.t»n. Jtjs s*t\z isxm

by Hilary Wilce

The principal of Harrow College of

Further Education has been ordered

io release GCE A level exam results

lo a local councillor who is seeking

lo prole that a lecturer at the college

iS tafaUhe college have voted

not to provide the information, and

Sre taking legal advice from the lec-

mrere' union, the National Assoc.a-

tion of Teachers in Further and

Hieher Education.

for Alec Tidmarsh, a former

Labour councillor who recently de-

fected to the Social Democratic Par-

ty. « demanding to see the college s

sociology A results over a three-year

pe,

‘I°

<

haVe a very good reason to

believe that the principal has an in-

competent teacher on his staff. Mr

Tidmarsh said. He alleged that by

failing to provide this information

the college was shielding an ineffec-

tive lecturer.
,

.

His information was based on in-

formation from a friend who took an

A level crash course some years ago,

he said. There was “no wav’ pupils

on this course could have done well

in their exams. He had been seeking

information for about 18 months.

A council standing order, passed

in 1975, directs officers to supply

councillors with information they re-

quest.
, T .

Mr Michael Johnson, Harrow s

director of education, said that ex-

amination results were not confiden-

tial. The principal "was under obliga-

tion. without doubt," to provide

them, and he had written to him

instructing him to do so.

However ..the principal, Mr
Michael Leech, declined to comment
“while the matter Is being pursued

SDP alliance: Alec Tidmarsh cements

his friendship with Shirley Williams.

by the legal department of

NATFHE”. •

A spokesman for NATFHE said

members at the college were not

providing the examination results,

“not because they oppose the giving

of information in general, but be-

cause they believe this matter relates

to a specific individual”. There were

well-established academic procedures

which could be followed if allega-

tions of incompetence were levelled

against members of staff.

Unlike schools, further education

colleges are not required to make

K1

\c exam results. Harrow faces

elections in May, and it is

obviously hoped, in some quarters,

that the problem could be resolved

by voters failing to re-elect Mr Tid-

marsh.
The lecturer at the centre of the

dispute is Asian, but observers in

Harrow said they did not believe Mr
Tidmarsh’s allegations against her

were racially-based.

by Bert Lodge
Roman Catholic schools produce i

more than twice as many children I

who end up convicted criminals -as
|

ordinary schools da, says the Nation-

al Secular Society.

Condemning the recommendations

on religious education made last

week by the Select Committee on
Education the society says they are

“almost medieval in their single-

minded bigotry.”

The committee, chaired by Mr
Christopher Price MP, voted for RE
to remain obligatory on the time-

table; recognized the value of church

schools and recommended they con-

tinue; called for more and better RE
teachers and for some guidance to be

given to schools.

The NSS deplores the fact that its

own oral and written evidence was

rejected. It also feared that the

Select Committee, “with its undue

preponderance of fundamentalist

MPs, both Catholic and Protestant,

might insist on the retention of the

religious clauses of the 1944 Educa-

tion Act - but it goes far beyond

that.

“]l demands a much more ngorous

implementation of those clauses than

has been the general practice in the

past three decades nnd recommends
that secondary education be put

under the ‘guidance* of the churches

to an extent unknown since 1870

when Gladstone himself supported

secular education against what he
called ‘the popular imposture of un-

denominational instruction’.”

The committee ignored evidence,

says the society, that C of E and RC
schools (funded almost entirely out

of the public purse) are not only in

themselves socially divisive and waste

money but will lead to demands for

similar schools for Muslims, Sikhs,

Seventh-Day Adventists “and so on.

This would often segregate children

according to their skin colour as well

as their religious background.”

It also ignored evidence of another

aspect of denominational education -

the disproportionate output of crim-

inals from Catholic schoo|s which the

society maintains “is nn indisputable

fact”

.

An NSS spokesman said this claim

was based on the controversial book.

The Church Now published last

October by the Roman Catholic

Father Terence Tanner, who had re-

cently retired as head of a criminal

rehabilitation centre. He found that

one in four convicted men come
from a Catholic background.

This meant that the 1 1,000 RCs in

the prison population of 44,000 gave

nearly 7,000 more than would be

expected, given the proportion ol

Catholics in the national population

as a whole.

Mr Robert Walsh, former secret-

ary of the Roman Catholic Social

Welfare Commission, said he knew

of no research which could convinc-

ingly explain this. It could no longer

i
be attributed to the over-concentra-

I tion of Catholics among the poorer

sections of the community.

The NSS accuses churches, now
that their attendances are low, of

being anxious to infiltrate schools.

“And in tins the Committee backs

them - although (or perhaps be-

cause) teachers are, according to the

Archbishop of Canterbury s evi-

dence, ‘inclined to be hostile towards

religious education’ .”

Sacked teacher will appeal Closure backed

A teacher sacked after a row oyer

corporal punishment at a Merseyside

comprehensive Is to take his case to

the Court of Appeal.

Mr Alan Corklsli, a 37-year-pld

English teacher at LUherland High

School, decided to appeal after Mr
Justice Comyn had dismissed Ids

claim that hU sacking was “contrary

to natural Justice”. f

The Judge ruled after a two-day

hearing that the authority and the

school governors had both acted w th-

in their powers lo suspend him with-

out pay and then dismiss him.

Mr Corkish was given a final writ-

ten warning after admitting leaking

details of his school’s corporal

punishment record to STOPP , the

anti-corporal punishment group,

Charges alleging unprofessional

conduct and claims that he had Intro-

duced his personal politics Into the

classroom were then levied against

him, leading to his dismissal.

Meanwhile, Ms Moira Dobson and

Mr Roger Britton, two of the three

other teachers suspended from tlielr

lobs alongside Mr Corkish. were wait-

ing to hear of their fate this week -

six months after being suspended on

full pny.

Ms Dobson has been told she no

ionger faces disciplinary charges. •

The closure of Bristol University's

faculty of architecture and the halv-

ing of its school of education have

been approved by the university s

supreme decision-making body. At a

meeting last Friday, the council

voted hy 33 votes to 14 to approvevoted hy J.s votes to uuyi^vt

ihe academic plan passed by the sen-

ate three weeks ago.

Magazine merger
I The magazine Pictorial Education,

which last week wns reported as clos-

ing. is in fact being merged with the

monthly Junior Education and the

bi-monthly Pictorial Education Spe-

cial is being merged with the new

Junior Education Special. • '

.
•

Lecturers quit Two reports criticize 16-plus

pay talks in exams in English and maths

union row
by Richard Garner

College lecturers* leaders boycotted
their own pay talks this week in

protest over the decision by Sir Keith

Joseph, the Education Secretary, to

admit a smaller, rival union to mem-
bership of the Burnham committee,
which negotiates pay. ,

’

The decisiort by NATFHE dele-

gates to refuse to sit with Dr Tony
Pointon, the newly-appointed repre-

sentative • of the Association of
Polytechnic Lecturers, meant that he
was the dnly union representative

present when the local education au-’

thorities tabled their 2.5 per cent pay
offer. He rejected it*

•
. The local authorities said they had
made the offer - which was less than
the 3.4 per cent offered to teachers,
in primary and secondary schools Iasi

week - because fewer college lectur-

ers were leaving the profession than I

the Government had estimated when
it had earmarked cash for wages set-

tlements in the rate support grant.. >

The offer was condemned ns “con-

temptible” by Mr Peter Dawson,
general secretary' of NATFHE and

''leader, of ‘.'the teachers’ panel. His
tmion had earlier condemned the
dffer .tb teachers as an abdication of
the local authorities' responsibility to

Ihe 'education, service. .

Mr Dawson was told of the offer
when the ;.mirtu'tes of the meeting
With Hr • iiia pa moA him

by Bob Doe
Plans for new 16-plus exams In Eng-

lish and mathematics have been criti-

cized by two reports from the Uni-

versity of Nottingham.

The University's School of Educa-

tion savs the national criteria the

exam boards have suggested for all

16-plus maths exams after the merger

of O level and CSE are '‘indefensi-

ble", and fall far short of what are

needed. .

.

“The aims and assessment objec-

tives fail to convey a sense of the

„ nature and purpose of mathematical

eduention at this stage,” savs a re-

port by the school s mathematics

, advisory unit.

: The minimum common core of

' maths every new exam would have

to cover was “indefensible on the

» grounds of genuine utilitarian need,

1 Feasibility otlearnihg or mathemahe-

j al coherence.”HI LUIICII.lIbW.

The report adds: “It is hard to see

the justification for: ‘empty sets t

marks aqd- pesetas 1 or the area of a

.trapezium' as essential material .yet

no mention' if-ntaklng a recognizable

sketch of a

;

three-dimensiphal ;
.ob-

ject."

Material in this basic core category

should be beyond dispute. The

board’s proposals for assessments not

only failed to give a lead towards

better examining, .the/ actually

ignored present practice.
, ,

A second School of Education re-

port was compiled by Dr Len

Masterman as a result of meetings

with English teachers from oU

schools in the East Midlands.

They unanimously rejected the

boards' proposals for separate Eng-

lish language and literature exiuns

alongside single unitary English sylla-

buses the teachers preferred.

The teachers felt unitary English

would be regarded as a lower status

generalist alternative to separate lan-

guage and literature, and that Eng-

lish should be regarded as a “seam-

less robe” of reading, writing, speak-

ing and listening abilities.

They were also unanimous in re-

jecting the idea that the new 16-plus

should aim only ut the top 60 per

cent of the ability range and want

coursework assessments to play a sig-

nificant part in every English course.

But though they were critical ol

the details of the boards’ proposals •

the report says: “English teachers .in

.the East Midlands wuih to affirm In

the strongest terms their belief in me
-* need., for and * the impf^rtance of ,a ;

:

Single examination
1

Irt English dt: 1A- .

pl

The maths report is available from

Mr D. A. Sturgess at the Schod of

Education, University qf Notting-

i ham,' University: Park, ; Nottingham
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resume < next Wednesday.
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National Association of Schoolmasters

/ Union of Women Teachere

county, ignored their union s plea to

stay away from school. .

The dispute arose after the educa

Hon authority had

remain open for four of the five nays

or the hafcterm lo try'fo makeup for

time lost during, the heavy snowfalls

earlier tills year.
.

Mr W. Alwyn Jones, Director of

Education, sold that about 10 -pet

cent of the county’s 7,000

had foiled to: turn this; week; add

that, while all schools *ere ' open,

pupils- were being excluded from Jm- .

sens. Priority was being given, to

teaching O and A level courses.

;
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Labour is poised to back call

for radical sixth form change
Hv Rirlrlv Paccninva

nifc i imps

by Biddy Passmore
A call fitf radical changes in the sixth
form curriculum is made in a discus-
sion paper published this week bj
the Socialist Education Association,
which is affiliated to the Labom
Party.

The SEA is confident that its

proposals will become official party
policy, and they are likely to be
debated at this year’s Party confer-
ence.
The paper, written by Mr Fred

Flower, former principal of Kingsway
College. London

. contains harsh
criticism of the basis, content and
effect of A levels. It proposes that
they and other academic examina-
tions should be incorporated into a
system of assessment in which pro-
fires covering the pupil's competence
over a wide range of curricular activ-
ity would be the major element.

Unless A levels are reformed, it

says, the Labour aim of comprehen-
sive tertiary and higher education
systems cannot be achieved. •

Mr Flower criticizes A level for
four reasons. First, he says, it is too
narrow in scope to be. a sound prep-
aration for higher education, and its >

narrowness is not compensated for
;

by its predictive capacity.
i

Secondly, it is too specialized to i

be effective as a school-leaving l

examination for most young people I

in full-time education and largely 1

irrelevant to the interests of those 16
to 19-year-olds not now in education. (

Thirdly, because it is used as an (

instrument of ' selection for higher t

education, professional entrance or j

employment, it has a distorting effect

on the curriculum ns n whole.
Finally, because of its public pres-

tige and influence on a school's repu-
tation, it exercises a negative effect
on the structure and organization of
schools, forcing non-asscssed areas of
the curriculum to take second place.
The paper casts severe douut on

the effectiveness of simply changing
the A level syllabus or increasing its

range. A development along the
lines of the German Abititr, the In-
ternational Baccalaureate or N and F
levels might broaden the required
field of study but would also produce
a tougher examination hurdle, it

points out. This would be a sharper
instrument for selecting a minority to
form an academic elite, but is unlike-
ly to enhance the general education
of others.

For those leaving school at 18 to
enter employment, a change in
course content to introduce "ap-
plied’' or "vocational" aspects is also
likely to prove inadequate, it argues.
And the attempt to run parallel
courses - generally at a lower stan-
dard - such as TEC and BEC, the
new I level and the CEE experiment,
simply set up a pecking order of
courses. This is “open to attack on
the same grounds as streaming within
the comprehensive school", says Mr
Flower.

Instead, he proposes a modular
curriculum with a wide range of
choice which would enable students
to develop competences - such as the
ability to tackle new tasks - rather
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Politics put first says Manchester CEO

Challenge to Sir Keith
overcircularonl6-plu
by HUary Wltce

The vaiidky. of a recent drafL direc-
tive sent out

. by the Education
Secretary was questioned by Man-
chester s chief education officer last
week.

.

Spiking in London, Mr Dudley
Fiske rtiiMprt ihA ctat,,.. -r \Flske riuened the status of a recent
draft circular sent out by- Sir Keith.
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:l than simply obtain niulificaliiuis.

These would be assessed in a variety
- of ways including examinations, and
- reflected in a "competency profile".

1 Credits could he accumulated at the
f .student's own pace.

f A modest alternative to this pro-
posal would be the development of a

i series of broad alternative pathwavs
t leading towards higher education.
» These might huve considerable over-
: laps and look towards different vocn-

tional goals in the immediate future
• of each pupil, but in the longer run
I open up alternative forms of access
: l«» higher education.

ft either course were adopted, he
suggests, other innovations could fol-
low. Competency profiling could be
supplemented by an Educational
Testing Service availnblc to candi-
dates or institutions, similar to that
which exists in the United States;
students could spend an exploratory
year in an FE college or other terti-
ary institution before entering higher
education; and more flexible degree
courses could follow, perhaps with a
preliminary orientation vear in the
higher education institution.

"GCE ‘A’ levels and the 16 to 19
curriculum", available from the
Socialist Educational Association, 49
Abrahams Point, Radland Road.
London E.16 price 4Qp,

* Jhe SEA also this week pub-
lished a Handbook for Labour Gov-
ernors. Available from the SEA at
50p rit advises governors, among
other things, not to be monopolized
by the head teacher.

Council will

think again
^ controversial questionnaire calling
on female candidates for teaching and
other posts to reveal whether they arc
pregnant and (he date or their lost
period has been withdrawn by Clwyd
County Council.

Officials from the authority arc re-
drafting the questionnaire and union
leaders are optimistic that the new
draft will be acceptable to (hem.
1 hey agreed at a meeting last week to
withdraw cIrusos which had offended

1 the teachers’ unions.
After meeting the county council,

Mr Gordon Donaldson, National Un-
Ion or leathers executive member for

..
Cl
17

d C01,nty secretary of
the NUT,- said: “Our disagreement

.
was entirely about (he warding of the
questionnaire which was both offen-
sive and save rise in ti.«

mistake
i
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Our World ... Si Joseph’s High
.School Newport have this week been
holding an exhibition aimed to urum-
ole an understanding of world de-
velopment. Highlight of (he exhibition
Is a life-size model of n Kondavel, a
South African tribal dwelling. Coun-
cillor Keith Griffiths, Gwent County
Council chairman, Is seen milling
grain with two of the school’s pupils.

he ( niimiiiiis select ComSi
b'liit.iiinu, Mr ('hrisiopherPrittc"
i """i"iivc s chairman, said ifc*:-
n would be cireutaicd sepS*i

1 Ik- pmpn.Mil - a much miy
tiiytcd l.irnt of the old Scfffrl
tihy.Uv is believed to be the br^'

MR*? G“™^
React

u

hi to the report, whictnE
h;,N

‘V
recommendations, has to

muted un generally poaftt ufe
National Association of [£l!
iciivlivrs (NA1 IT) welcomed fe
vommcndatioiis on the rarric

and examinations, especially the

port for the common l6-p!iis,n
and a multi-ethnic curriculum

However, the 21.000-slrutt

ciation expressed its concern iV.
committee had gone "way beyoadi

remit" and made recomntend
1

on subjects like prertiaiurt i

ment and conditions of service.

The Secondary Heads Ass
(SI IA) welcomed the com
placing of responsibility for fan

i

culum squarely on head, stiff a *

governors. Unlike the NAHTJ
(

praised the recommendatioasoar

denlovment and early relirapeiL

Mr John Mann, seoretaiy.dfc

’

Schools Council, said it was "s«pv ;

ing" to find among so modipl
;

sense the committee propoMji
|

new quango masquerading uwkiih

title of Centre Advisory CopdT.

Newham accepts bursary 1

sweetener from Tate and Ii !

by Sarah Bayliss ... 1

A commercially-sponsored nuiinte-
nonce grant Tor academic sixth for-
mers is being taken up by a Labour the scheme a company sputa*

authority in T.ust Lniidon. said each student woula have a.is

lute and Lyle Limited, the largest mid Lyle manager as an isHW

single employer mid ratepayer in (he contact , and vacation work #l[
London borough or Newham, has offered, ir the student sVantidiF

otfered 15 seholnrsliips worth frtfti a in the firm Inter this iwaiWM
year each to promising sixth formers couruged. hut il was nol a.w***
taking A levels. The first grunt will of getting a scholarship.

,,
..

be nlild from September.* Welcoming the scltciw. Mr/®

Erich scholarship will last lor two Hurt, Labour lender of tN^or three years and will involve term snid he believed il would elm***
payments of £2( 1(1 each. Thcie will he oiiportunity to young Peo

pk

j* ?
,k,

!

s allowance of £50 ciuHi ftiinily circumstances inigbt

industry or commerce. •
•

At a press conference to W

be nlild from September.* Welcoming the scltciw. Mr w
Each scholarship will lust for two Hart, Labour leader of the pf*®

or three years and will involve term said he believed il would
payments of £2tllJ each. Thuie will he

"W... vih.ii. i iiuic win nc opporiuimy io young i«ur*l~i
u biKik allowance of £5(j each ftiinily clrciimslnna’S might otw*

ouptember and a single discretionary have prevented llicni front slnwi

payment of up to £J00 if needeil for after Ifi. “If's going -to
llll iirmroujif I *%pa n,«i . H LIT ...hM

slyo and gave rise to iirixfeiy. Tin?
alterations which X|wy*l luu agreed
;lo make should (binplctcly 'satisfy our
abjections,” :

Resignation
Mr Andrew Harris, a 29-year-old for-
mer teacher, has resigned as vice-
chairman of the schoolVsub-commlt-

fil
on

,|
Jle

,
Inner London Education

Authority In. protest at Uie budget
decision. ^
The budget of £795,2m, which

payment oi up to £JOO if needed for
mi approved project or visit.

I

»UWS w,!l n» l he men ns-tested
but will be nominated by their head

mier in. ns going

"|)|K>ituniiy Is there

have been denied Iji
.

the p»i.

but will be nominalud by their imad said
'

selected by „ . Mr .fames Palling...jgj
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?
lst lu,vc director of education, swdlbe^

i

8»incd five O levels, including ploymenl rule among sdtoolj*^gill ned rive O levels, including
mathematics an<] English and wifi
have been accepted into a school
sixth formTo do A levels. I hey will
have to submit 1000-word essays on
their uttltude

. towards a career in

uirceior oi eoucunuii, "Tuar
ploymenl rule among
wus running at

.
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35 lo 4(1 per cent and $D“! 1^
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in schools. =' -
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Pressure on music and
by Richard Garner

lAyqjccster county
roifi^irnffTfo renew pressure on Sir
.with Joseph,,

.
the Education Secret-

ary, -par a change in the law to allow
local education authorities to charge
for music lessons.

K

in the shire counties-

^

At Monday’s meet] rig. ^
agreed to press, through[ff. i

lion of County CoajJijJ
change in the low ollqwing-^
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New call on Barking budget strike

NUT to be asked

to back oil pickets

Benefits clampdown attacked

more

by Richard Garner

Leaders of the National Union of offi

Teachers will be urged tomorrow to sail

take the unprecedented move of ain

allowing striking teachers in Barking fro

and Dagenham to picket their ,ng

schools to stop fuel and oil supplies
n

from getting in. , mo
In addition, the union s executive

will be asked to support a motion

calling on all teachers in inner and

outer London to take half-day stnke »

action on Marcy 10 - the day the
tJ£

Labour-controlled authority meets to ^
consider its budget.

u f du
An indefinite strike by members of

the NUT in the borough began *

yesterday in protest over plans to

axe nearly 150 teaching posts which set

would worsen the pupil/teacher ratio H<

and could mean that four of the ar;

authority's 1 ! secondary schools will fir

• be unable to maintain their sixth un

forms.
tei

The strike will cost the union

£95,000 a week from its sustentation th

fund of £4 million to pay teachers* th

wages during the period of indust rial vi

nction.
. ,

at

Mr Chris Giles, th^ union s press «

Muslims get

deadline for

move
by, Bert Lodge

The first full-time school in the coun-

try for Muslims has been given a year

to vacate the terrace house it occu-

pies in London's East End.

Bui the headmaster. Mr Haji

Ifiikiiar Ahmad, said (his week that

until the trustees find suitable pre-

mises they will refuse to move and
will not close the school.

The School of Islamics with 40
1

boys and girls aged from five

to 16, opened in January last year

in Romford Road. E15. An applica-

tion for planning permission to con-
vert the house into a school was
refused by Newham borough council

. and the school was ordered to close.

.

The trustees appealed and after an
.. inquiry held in East Ham Town Hall
. last month a Department of Environ-
' hkhI inspector ruled that the house

was entirely unsuitable for use as a
school, put gave the trustees a year
to find alternative premises,.

7) ..
In his report Mr Roy Perry, the

inspector, acknowledges that the

Muslims are sincerely trying lo find
more suitable premises, and that an
application fpr the. use of a former
school, Upton Park, was under consid-
elation by the Newham authorities.

But Mr Ahmad, who told the in-

quiry that the Saudi Arabian Gov-
ernment was ready to buy' the school
it Newham yrould concede it. said his

application had been turned, down
last week by. the development sub-
cdirtmittee. •

‘

”>

"However, we have maefe It clear
to everybody that unless- iVe find! a

place we shall not. Close the school.

'
u,
e are Rating inquiries' regularly.

We coulcT have as many as another
4)

;
pupils canting here by minibus

'm l 1 h r* n i

..‘ The mquiry was told that if the
school had .jp .vddse tnapy of- the
Parents had said they would arrange

Jpr their children to be educated at
aonte rather than allow -them to re-

turn To ordinary schools.

officer in Barking and Dagenham,
said the picketing would not be

aimed at preventing other teachers

from going to school, but at prevent-

ing supplies from getting to schools.

This week a petition signed by

more than 8,000 -people was pre-

sented to the council's education

committee urging councillors not to

go ahead with the cuts. An emergen- 1

cy council meeting last week decided

that the authority could not acceptthat the authority could not accept

the NUTs terms for withdrawing in-

dustrial action - i.e. maintaining the

pupil/teacher ratio.

However, councillors agreed to

seek a meeting with Mr Michael

Heseltine, the Environment Secret-

ary, to press for a dispensation from

financial penalties which would be

imposed by the Government if the

teachers’ request was met.

Councillors also agreed to explore

the possibility of involving ACAS,
the conciliation and arbitration ser-

vice, to salve the dispute. They

added that they would try to avoid

compulsory redundancies.

More money Is needed for prison

education. Lord Belslead, Parliamen-

tary Under-Secretary of State at the

Home Office, said in London this

week.
Although the amount being spent

on education In prisons was going up,

in real terms the level of resources

was going down.
Prison education takes about Vh

per cent of the total prisons budget,

most of which goes on new buildings

and staff costs.

One problem, Lord Delstead (pic-

tured above) said, was that the prison

service could never be sure how many
students it would be catering foi*.

He was speaking at the launch of a

new book on aspects of prison educa*

The Government's clampdown on
part-time students claiming sup-

plementary benefit was “mad and
bad", Mr Neil Kinnock, opposition

spokesman on education, said last

week.
From next September, he pointed

out, young people will be refused

supplementary benefit if they do not

take part in the new Youth Training

Scheme.
“The stupid malicious irony is that

this year young people will lose all of

their income- if they choose to take

'up systematic courses of education

tute of Adult Education.

Prison Education in England and

Wales, £4.75, from the NIAE, 19B De

Montfort Street, Leicester LEI 7GE.

f
1
.Tty® . curriculum at the School of

^a^ios.ihc)udei Arabic and Urdu ip
~ addition tp .normal subjects. Pupils

their shoes for the whole ot
The school dsw and sit oh the floor at

, wooden kjcterhs.

”?wbam plfinnipg authority said it

.

.aid hot object 'to
R
the 'principle of

1

j»-®?

and training, but next year they will

lose all their income if they do not

take up these courses."

Mr Kinnock told a Newham audi-

ence that "the mixture of coercive

pressure and cosmetic time-filling"

which made up the Youth Training

Scheme was no answer to youth un-

employment.

Labour Party proposals to give ev-

ery young person a right to a third

stage of education were the way to

unsweT the needs and challenges fac-

ing young people.

MHAIEVERYOU TEACH
WHATEVERYOU HEED-

There'smuch,much
morein this

year's Hestair Hope
Catalogue.
See the changes in your subjects: send for your personal copy of this

latest Hestair Hope colour catalogue— out now.

The choice is wider than ever. Much of the equipment shown op those

400-plus pages is so new, so original, you won’t find it in any other

book. Why? Because Hestair Hope has the best Buyers in the

educational world. The quality issound,we guarantee it. And the value

on every page is second to none.

Science

Pregnancy poser Not enough help
The case of a 15-year-old pregnant

schoolgirl, Anne-Marie Ludlam, is

being referred 10 child health special-

ists before education officials decide

whether to let her leave school.

She has complained that other

pupils at Edlington Comprehensive
School, Doncaster, embarrass her by
staring and whispering. She is to

marry in March, a few days after her

16th birthday, and her baby is due in

September. She would normally

leave school at the end of May, up
to which time the law requires her

parents lo ensure that she receives

full-time education.

Mr Gordon Crompton, Doncaster s

deputy director of education, said the

authority would consider providing

house tuition.

Teachers in Oxfordshire have carried

out a survey which shows that chil-

dren with special educational needs

do not receive adequate help in

schools because of staff shortages.

The survey was carried out by loc-

al members of the National Union of

Teachers who are recommending an

expansion of staffing in all areas of

support services, and an incrense in

the number of educational psycho-

logists In the county.

Royal visit

The Prince of Wales is to- visit

Newark Technical College on Mav
19 to mark the Nottinghamshire col-

lege's centenary celebrations.

Whatever level qf education you ore;

ihyolyed infrom playgroup to finalyear

studies, you are entitled to this new..
. .
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Sixth-form college jobs taken by chance
by Bert Lodge

More teachers took up posts in sixth-

Form colleges over the past two years
by chance than by design, according
to n survey by a sixth-form college
principal.

Yet inore ihnn 70 per cent of new-
ly-appointed stnff intend their next
job to be with the 16-19 nge group.
This is despite more movement out
of sixth form colleges in the past two
years to 11-18 schools than to anv
other kind of institution.

The. survey covering movement of
staff in 51. colleges out of 102 be-
tween 1979-81 was carried out by Mr
Peter Watkins, principal of Price's
college. Fareham. Hampshire. To
the question; “How did you come to
take up your first post in n sixth
form college?", 187 replies were re-

ceived. Just over 46 per cent said it

happened to come up first among
other applications they htul made. A
slightly smaller number, 45 per cent,
said the sixth-form college hud been
a deliberate decision.

A total of 185 teachers left the

colleges during the period under sur-

vey. "A suprisingly large number of
staff, 5.1, moved to 11-18 schools,"

Mr Watkins says, pointing out that

many would be doing no more than
returning to territory they were faiui-

lar with.

Asked about senior staff move-
ment, several principals replied,,
“stagnant" or “no movement”. Tn 5(1

colleges only 115 external appoint-
ments at senior level, excluding prin-
cipals, were mude. Five colleges

made no external appointment ,nul
15 only one.

To the question: "Where would
you like you next job to be?

,

‘. 5.1 per
cent said a sixth form college with j
further 19 per cent opting for further
education.

Some respondents commented dut
their postgraduate certificate n|

education course had inuilc “scant
reference to teaching lt»-19.s whether
in school or in college . . . Overall
the assumption was that one’s career
was not going to become intellectual-

ly demanding until later in life."

Asked what aspects of sixth form
college life were found particularly
rewarding. 47 per cent replied “abs-
ence of discipline problems." Most
common reply, 74 per cent, was
“contact with older students."

Mo't IriiMr.iOng w.is 1 1 iiin,l tn tv
almost e«|ii.ill\ the bin, leu o| walk-
ing and "the exam Hiu’iit.ition

much ot the uork". ottered In \.\

per cent ot rc spoil, fc in-* Next was
"(he short sins ot students ‘ found In
hi per cent. fliilv ' pci sent missed
the hustle and bustle • >1 school life

(lllier I'liticisin was in. id,- n| tin-

low niotis.iliori .mil usual .itlitiide n|
some students on t citilieale of l x
tended f-ihicaiion and (> level
courses. “Many students see college
n> a tit I- factory and not as n venire
for lb- 19 education,'' x.u* the
survey.

.4 y»irfv nf stillI in sixth hum ml
/•>* * " ith Mb’ lo Mr Veter ll'ii/

kitw. Vines t allege. fiirelmm.
Htunpslme.

Staff urged to take
more interest in

pupils 9
welfare

Teachers in Welsh comprehensives
should take more interest in the wel-
fare of their pupils, according to Her
Majesty’s inspectorate.

In a new report, the Inspectors-
deplore the tendency of form and
house tutors and class teachers to

:
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regard pastoral work as the business
solely of the senior staff with desig-
nated responsibility for it.

“The quality of care for the gener-
ality of pupils is dependent upon the
commitment of the teachers in the
classroom," they say. “Without it.

the academic and pastoral functions
of the school arc divorced and the
educational influence of the school
narrows."

v The report 'says the. role of -the"
r
- ^ h?w>e tutor A% critical

.

' However i' matty -tutors have Inadequ-'
ate .contacts 'wnh their pupilv espe-
cially after the third year when they
stop teaching them. This is: particu-
larly unfortunate, it says, when there
are no other arrangements such as
extended registration periods or pas-
toral periods. •

The Inspectors suggest that pastor-

-

a
!.

:

.
ca

f
e '? often inhibited by hierar-

•chicai structures that are too com-
PPeXv The responsibilities of senior
Staff must- be well-defined . and . -nqt
overlap 'unduly, they, soy, - of' there
will be duplication of effort and con-
fusion. “Where such incoherence ex-

ists. important aspects of care are
neglected; staff do not know exactly
what is expected of them and pupils
do not know whom to consult."
They stress the importance of

monitoring the progress of all pupils
and not devoting a disproportionate
amount of time to the minority of
pupils considered at risk because of
their home circumstances. The work
of all pupils should be systematically
examined by pastoral teachers, they
suggest

, so that pupils who are
under-performing or whose work is

deteriorating can be spotted enriy.
On discipline, the report says

teachers should be encouraged to
deal “personally and immediately"

breaches
:*he ..most serious

s$jnfc schools there is an 'unfor-
tunate. tendency, to report even minor

• offenders to year heads" it remarks.
Clearly this practice unnecessarily

institutionalizes punishment, weakens
the personal authority of. the teacher
and the corporate responsibility of
the staff; most regrettably it prom-

- otes on image of the pastoral system
as a punitive agency.

'

Pastoral dirt In the comprehensivePastoral dire In the comprehensive iiii. l . « ,

t
s?ch 111 tlme for the Princess

ml form- from the Welsh Office "g*1 8 ‘ was deeply Involved In kiilllinu sm,
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Art schools betraying trustMem un g^y by Owen Surridge
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Art- schools were accused last week
;of betraying their students and their
tru?t

. to . society by abandon
jng the

teaching Of traditional skills.-
-

\ The. charge was levelled by Peter
.
jFlillcr, the,. art critic,, in a vigorous
condemnation of post-schbtn art
education during a • conference
arranged by the NATFHE art sec-
tion in London.

Attacking ' those who were des-
fo"naljraining tn. the, skills of

i^ection of academic methods of art
education, rooted in the study arid
drawing of the figure arid traditional
ornamentation,.

.
he said: “I believe

that British aVf education of the lust
quarter century has been disastrous.
It . has 'been; misled -by a wrona-
headed attitude to ‘. children’s art
:which claims that the intuitive and
imaginative faculties of children are
being repressed by culture. It also
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The importance of art education
for ii society with high unemploy-
ment, was stressed by Phillip White-
head, MP, Opposition spokesman for
further aml higher education. People
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r 11 fnr npw Education spending peaked at 6.3%

attitude on PnpUs up by 1 milUon

unemployed and teachers by 150,000

»jeas^JSSS in ten years from 1969

School pop.

aged 2-1 B+
(milllona)

%olQNP

"Society must change its attitude to-

wards tbc unemployed and recognize

theyfulfil a public service says an

article in the National Union of
“* - - ' -uide to careers

Education spending-

as a% o( GNP

by Biddy Passmore

Teachers’ annual guide to careers There were 1,000 more public sector per cent had already entered higher

work published today. schools, one million more pupils and education,

i The claims is made bv Mr Mike 150,000 more teachers in the United Comparisons with 10 years earlier

Scally. deputy director of the Coun- Kingdom in 1979 compared with 10 are difficult for this age group be-

selllng ana Career Development Unit years before, according 10 the latest CQU5e 0f the raising of the school-
'

af Leeds University, who says: 'Un- volume of statistics to emerge from
[eaving age. For the record, however,

employment at present carries a the DES. one in four of those aged 15 to 18 in

heavy stigma, causing damage to The volume. Education Statistics 1968-69 stayed on at school, com-
' self-esteem and an erosion of feelings for ihe United Kingdom 1979, reveals

pareti with one in five in 1978-79

of personal worth. that education spending as a propor- Once again, the difference in parti

.1

'
“We may eventually have to see tion of Gross National Product cipaiion rales between the sexes ha:

the unemployed person as fulfilling a peaked during the oil crisis of 1973 at dearly narrowed. •

KPublic service in not taking up a 6.3 per cent, and had fallen back to 5.4 decade saw a big jump of 3!”
position that somebody else may be- per cent by 1978-79. per cent in the number enrolled foi

nefit from - the unemployed, there- However, it shows a steady expan-
f;if,her education courses. Nearlj

schools, one million more pupils and

150,000 more teachers in the United
education.

Comparisons with 10 years earlier

-Growth of Maintained

School population in UK 4 -

1ju,uuu more veacnexs in me uuucu comparisons witn iu years earner

Kingdom in 1979 compared with 10 are difficult for this age group be-

years before, according to the latest CQU5e 0f the raising of the school-

volume of statistics to emerge from
|eaving age. For the record, however,

the DES. one in four of those aged 15 to 18 in

The volume. Education Statistics 1968-69 stayed on at school, com-
for the United Kingdom 1979, reveals

paretj with one in five in 1978-79.

that education spending as a propor- Qnce again, the difference in parti-

tion of Gross National Product cipaiion rales between the sexes has
J »h. n ;i mull nf 1071 at I

19B5-0B to 1 978-79

hefit from - me unempiuycu, mcic- 1 However, it shows a steady expan-

•; fore, being worthy of a fair share of sion in the system and a steady, if

ralw iinert/anta/'iilar risp in schools’

F

the national cake.

; “If we can develop the concept of

work as activity that is useful or

gainful to the individual arid or so-

ciety; then we can see that there are

always likely to be tasks needing our »uu su*w». *Y'Vu u"
-

universiiy in iv/u-ri.

r attention in the home and in the fallen to one sixth. And the number
Despite a drop of half in the num-

p. community even when there are not of pupils gaining at least mre u
ber teacher training places over

\{ sufficient jobs. levels with grades- A C (or the va-
(he decatjCi the rise in the parlicipa-

£.. “We wifi need to see more clearly nous equivalents) had increased ^ rHt£ was much grealer for

that work, a job. one’s income and slightly from 24 to 26 1™ women than for men. But in 1978-79

f,
self-esteem need not be as mextric- But the proportion passing at least ^ stj|| accounted for only 36 per

ably linked as they have been in the one A level - or its Scottish et
l
uiva-

cen{ Qf lbe totaj compared with 32

ft past."
4

'em - stayed about the same at one
cent ten eRrfier .

. In an editorial in the same maga- sixth. The percentage of 19 and 2U- ^
there werg 35 545 pub_

zine. the NUT says: “The prognosis year-olds participating in post-corn- 9
schJJJf including 26,850

far school-leavers is gloomy but this pulsory education also stayed dis-
. . r «oc'-prnn(inTv schools.

unspectacular, rise in schools’
w> r_

achievement and in women’s parti- TOurser fhe largeVt single factor in

clpation in education. the rise was a four-fold increase in

In 1968-69 nearly half of those
part-time university education, due

leaving school lacked any examina-
majnly lo the founding of the Open

tion success. By 1978-79 this had Un jvcrejty \n 1970-71.
r_ 1 1_ I. ...» Anri (tin niimnpr . ......

%er education courses. Nearly

000 were enrolled in 1978-79,

two fifths of them on part-time

Despite a drop of half in the num-
ber or teacher training places over

the decade, the rise in the participa-

tion rate was much greater for

women than for men. But in 1978-79

Education spendings

as a% of GNP

guide is intended to provide practical appointlngly unchanged, at P
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Pet-lovers make their point
i; A Wakefield head has allowed (wo girls to miss part of their biology Classes

;;
Tbe glrls. Heathc^^Sorst and Debbie Marsh, both

^

5, (plclur^ aboVo)

iSed t0 °p‘ out of animal dissection classes, part of their O level wurscai

s Mlnsthbrpe High School. After discussing It with them, the head tracher, Mrs

i Hazel Garrlty, gave permission for (hem to do the necessary sludies by ustng, |_ — ukiivun risiM
'H^l Garrlty,' gave permission for (hem — -

f otagrams Instead of practical work*
,

. . ... ~ »irB aurritv
V "They have animals of their own and feel strongly about this , Mrs GBmiy

The annual Post Office LetterWriting

Competition for children and teenagers

is now on and runs until 6 April 1982.

It brings valuable prizes for children and

their schools. And amongst the judges is

TV's DrWho.
What’smore, itcreates a useful project

for the classroom -rchallenging and in-

structive as well as fun. Fulldetails have ;
•

been sent to all schools.

;
’Sbur first step. Pick up tliis leaflet

•

fromyour rieare$tpost office-ithas all ;• •

,ftGl^om^tiou.youn^^ •
• ^ r

another planet
1

.

Theprizes. First prize winners ineach

age group receive £250 plus £300 for the

vyinners' schools: Plus prizes for regional

.yrinneis aiidrunners-up in each age

,v
;

group*
.

f

'

- -The ilMfie age^oiips. a),under 9.
:

; b) 9tp 12i c)13 to 16, (Oh 31 Augu^ 1982.)
•
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NUT Secondary Schools Conference

Union likely to reject

16-plus exam because
of division factor

Delegates
flltTlP o t union A Government information film out-

lUlllv d L UlllUii lining ils views on disarmament ami

. explaining NATO's defence strategy

spending cuts I schools*.

*

1 ° Tlie Hi-minute film. "A Heller

Cuts In spending Imposed by the Road for Peace”, has been issued

Film on NATO raises

peace education issue

Teachers could be forced 10 reject “Those of us who have battled

E
ropo&als expected to be announced long think we have reached .1 stage

y Sir Keith Joseph. Education where we are going to be asked to

National Union of Teachers because I just as the debate nil defence ex*

of financial difficulties were opposed I pendilure within the education ser-

Secretary, replacing the GCE O-

levels and CSE examinations with a

common 16-plus examination.

jve up far too much of what we

by delegates. vice has increased with the National

Leadership of the National Union that the Secretary of State puts for-

of Teachers will this weekend consid- ward."

elieve in and we will be forced into schools advisory committee revealed SK-S J'S
a situation of rejecting whatever it is that members had been told they]

0

NUT . d likelv to raise the

His nimmiriee ivnuIH nnf m’ff-nl n financial situation and that the un-er a call from the union's secondary His committee would not accept a
schools committee urging the union SyStern which perpetuated division
nor to support any move which nncj jid not have teacher control and
would perpetuate the divisions be- participation as an important element
tween the two examination systems.

|n t {,at examination.
This plea was re-emphasized at the

lh„ „f ...

j°
n

'

sEZS 1""1
Oftice, whe thev meet him lor

ander^hreat beemise or a lack !if
'hc 's’eoml lime In d.seuss “cdualiun

flnnnce
for PeacC '

nce
* The Central Office of Information.

Mr Jeff Dakers, from Hudders- which has made the film available on
field, said: “How the range of work request from the General Film Insti-

that we have con be. done In Just two tute, said that it was not designed to
meetings a year is quite ludicrous. A be a propagandu exercise. It has cost

good deal more time needs to be £13,800 to produce.

Mr Douglas Kurd, Minister of Stale

at the Foreign and Commonwealth

„r;“T'avycTotr* :i
=ss swSHnW'SrSl 22*

I

improve upon •
union s executive should reaffirm its

J ons and V
commitment to a single system of :L *

« h(.

examination at 16 - and that control
“ “ded<

over the syllabus content, the forms The advisory committee's annual
r .1 j. . TPnnrl coire that mnmhprc Haft alert

Mr Jeff Dakers, from Hudders-
field, said: “How the range of work
that we have con be. done In Just two

of examination and awarding of report 88ys members had also

grades should remain in the firm passed a motion that performance in

devoted on these subjects for us to

Torm strategies which ought to help
the union/'

control of teachers. .

Mr Harry Dowson, committee

chairman, said: “It is pretty certain

that if Sir Keith does make' a state-

ment. it will be one which will have
a number of
certainly be pi

a 16-plus examination should be ex-

on, committee pressed in terms of five grades, 1, 2,

is pretty certain 3, 4 and 5 plus nn unclassified

s make' a state- category-

which will have The motion added that grade 3

that will almost should represent the standard of per-

ting division be- formance expected from the 16-year-

tween O level and CSE exainina- old of average ability which was cur-

rently represented by CSE grade 4.

Mr Tom Ellison, from South
|

Shields, said the Secondary Education

Journal was a mgjor issue. “If you
can pul any pressure on anybody -
namely the executive - you should do
so because we cannot afford to see

the demise of the Secondary Educa-
tion Journal, or Primary Education
Journal.’

1

“It is not an nntifilm. U doesn't

criticize the Campaign for Nuclear
Disarmament

a

spokesman said

.

“It is pro-nuclcnr deterrent, pro-

Initiative

on jobs
attacked

L.e.a.s to pioneer training

scheme for school leavers

Transport

warning
by councils

by Sarah Bayliss

Up to eight local education author-

ities are likely to emerge as “guinea

from September 1983 to go ahead,

offn/^U/v/J Hies are likely to emerge as “guinea He said it was planned to mount a

UlldLIVvlI Pig®’* to pioneer a scheme to provide large-scale pilot project in about half

..
new training initiatives for all their a dozen or eight local areas - one of

Ttoathers have- tiondemhed Ih. Gcv- ^00
.

1

,
1^^ Ihis September, !! was which would te in Scotland and

Mr; Men™ .'
Lancaster, senior , In addi.J. .here would be smal-

Local councils will be hard pushed to
provide free school transport to the

schools parents choose under the
1980 Education Act.

Thut is the griin warning from the
anservalive-controlled AssociationConservative-controlled

of County Councils.

failing to include enough new educa- nrindoal ofX Tndustiv DiVertoraS
tlon §d .raining pro^ala for young

, The ACCs education committee

people.

T_ ..... » . • _ _ ,
1 un. nvwa buuauuuii LUIlUimiUC

In addition, there would be smal-|tias soid that, although in favour of

£r “S It

M
W
K°
U
.y

haV
!

t(
? I freedom of choice, it is concerned

be decided what should be the content I about the imnnn wiilr-hiviunpower services v-omuus* ue oeciqca wnai snouia oe tne content I about the imnacl which trniunnrt
Training

.
Services Division,, of the training, how youngsters should I concessions wil/hnve on locnl authorityivmi n nnrpccflrv to mnnnf ha nnn u/hnt nr

1

1 ii .
*' A motion condemning the G0V7 said it Would be necessary to mount be assessed and what careers advice I hiiHomc

U/kifo D.n.r n„,l J.I..L. r..ok n rrknn,. .rt k. ' | UUUgUlS.
emment’s White Paper and claiming such a pitot scheme to enable g6v- should be given.
it was directed more at reducing un- erriment plans '- announced in the • He said: “Whatever proposals Tlie warning comes in response to
employment statistics .than preparing NewTraining Initiative White Paper brought up have got to go back lo | « letter from the Dcpariment: ol
young people for an economic recov- - for every school leaver to. have 12

ery was passed without dissent by the months of training and/or work ex-

caoferelice's 70 delegates. perienee combined' with education

the local employers, locnl unions and I Education some mouths ago whichme local employers, local

local educationists and have got to I sold parental clioico would bo rcs-

be what the kids want." I tricted in practice. unless some help

Mr#?" :

Mia: .

, Earlier, there had been, deep divi-

sions ; between delegates over
whether the union should have no-
thing to do -with the scheme or be
involved in negotiating Improvements
to jl with lh? government.

Profiles could be damaging

tricted In prnctico. unless some help
was given with transport.

“It is difficult to see how the Gov-
ernment cun really expect l.e.n.x lo

The NUT should “be warv of Jump- he said. “What these Sort oT profiles I
-J® n2

C
mma°Time ^Ina'ftwrestrlcIng on a daft bandwagon" to .accept- we selling out to do lit? be terminal I SU, ’,5*1*8?mm -

w5lh government
. q “ ^s on puWic cxpendl.urc/; Mr

•
Mr Tcrry Wfigley, from Rochdale, how a pupil profile on school leavers He was In favour of a . negotiated aCC eilucatToo”

i

iKb”
'C

n proposing the?, motion . .eventually should be prepared, Mr Jack Cham-, curriculum. “This Is not some sort of • V eau
•
on Tomumtce, sum.

UP°?.* w^ch also .called for b*r*, NUT president told the confer- trendy twaddle,*!, he added, The •The ACC and the Association of
4 { .

1"
' . 'J .n rsrkid tnKiuiiao' nil . Incftl nnili-alinn raniw •

I \ tj •« ... 1 ._ .... ”, ... . ,

economy

aool leaver could also have a say In Metropolltah Autboritles have both
awing up his or her own profile, responded slmrply to n DES drufl
Fears that pupils would exaggerate circular on proposals for secondary
eir .good points If Oiey were in- reorganization.
Ived in drawing-lip their own pro- .

es were dispelled by two speakers, J*
1® d

p
a?’ v^h c^’ S

4?S
eS

i

Wl
,A?*

Ms Barbara Pearce, a careers de-
schools of proven wortlr should be

iopment researcher based at Leeds nialptained, is condemned by both as

Ilversiiv. said: “From mv extwrL an Interference and qn unwarranted
at Leeds

polytechnics.
. ' 7

.
would Include! wising a youngster’s they are better than the teachers

;
' i ,

honesty orj-elfablli y,V.Mr Chambers think.”
Most; industries are also being run said. . .. ^ H«kunn

: *!FrOm my experi-
an ‘nrerrerencc ana qn unwarrameu

Uy the reverse. They restriction on local .nutKojrilies which

that they ' might say know what is, best for the|r ateqs.

r than the teachers Mr Lawton said that the circular

would “distort education planning in

athar forms
nd

,
of ' tlie

outside, the

Douglas Hurd: faces questions

muliiliiicrul disarmament and (hb'
duction of arms hut is intended

port of the debate of the Issues.’

A NUT spokesman said: “Thc-i

ion would not presume to

teachers whether they should *
should not use this in the classroqo>

A whole range of stuff Is sent m
schools - including material front tfit'

South African and Russian gott&

menls, for instance". .

Adapting to a

multiculture
Reviewing .the school curriculum »

ensure thut it is more rekvant t»

multicultural society need not BW
a major injection of funds. accwiKa

to a report from the Schools Cbond

published last week. '

;

Much can he achieved by teseto

reassessing existing books and naifr

rinls and ndnpting informtdWrtoa*

their multicultural lessons, iiuis £

The report suggests that ewi» ,

dated textbooks. retBined;bec#at»IIHKU -X .

finuncial cuts, could
.

provide gjC k

of outdated attitudes ahd »

help pupils understand and chm
stereotypes of other cultures;

Derisive and derogatory yjj* ?
out ethnic minorities should

"ducked, disguised or dritort^-

report says. 1ml tackled by bjwJ

In an honest and clear

cussed critically with chlkjg- .

Tlie
.

reppn
,

iuh policy lands .abd- r^Jj
hui from the DepttWJJ

Infants not too young for
;Inf?nts.arc not too young tp b? introduced to religicms .e^ducaM0?

1
*,

To «r Association Qf Christian Teachers booklet.,
.

^'.
lortjtv

:

j'nfiwts .*?

Also/ It does not follow that if the bosis of RE/s Christianity, ^*

,

be automatically indoctrinated.
.

•
.

..

• *.
. u„u. writes.

Judith Whitehead, head df Jessie C of I? iiifarits; sthooV
te)a

chirtg

^

. followed to Its Ijbgical conclusions ibis argument could Imply tna -.^c^^ve
; ydung efiildrerij in the sen$e.ofinstruction, Is indoctrination.-...

Richard Garner reports from Stoke Rochford

i
: :i^e Ery 'of,R15 “itves no support t° thc^ of^

1 ai teachirig of Christianity results In the automatic cdflvcfsioA >

pupils." : G/i-'-s j. ^ , ort indiatds AL'"

Religious education in primary schools. Edited by Norma"

130>Gity. Rd,;. London, 45C1;' 50p. .
' . ""

! *

.
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E.J.ARNOLD
SETTINGNEW
SEA

BACKUPSERVICE
Ourrepresentatives^vriUbevisitingsch<X)ls

. • x,i mopf AO m^inr

that'sbeen around for akmg time is just as „

todmandstinimpKwinalfeyear schoolswul.hwt

more than ever before nom Arnolds continuing pro-

^^lS&»»rCAX»UK!UE
Over 500 new lines are induded in a range ol top

qualitymerchandise in our re-dpigned, easy to .

c^oeue.Andifsworthrememberingthatour
pndng

P- l - -1- vwnrtPt7nn PVPTV Dci2£. :

available to helpyou inaryway.So onthe

road, atHead Office and inthe ware-

houseyou canrelyonArnold's expertise

and support.
SPECIALIST

CATALOGUE SECTIONS
hyoufmdthatyourown

specialist area of responsibility is

byjust one or two

sections orthe catalogue,thenwe

would be pleased to send you a . .

personal copy ofthe section®

you require.Just complete

and return the coupon
below.

STAYINGAHEAD
As marketleaderswe

are always seeking innova- :

tions to maintain our position

and later this yearwe will be talking to education

authorities and teachers about our catalogue and

future developments.
:

. ,,,

If you would like to air your views we would be

delightedto include you in oursur^-^aseti^^.^ .

relevant box in.the coupon. L

:

I SsSsOENCE V ^o'tohWjRE .
!

'

|
MUpICu

1 ' ’ Position-— 1 :——
.

G /
&

STREAMLINEDDEUVERY
"last year we delivered over 1 million parcete, tne

vastmajoritywitliin 7 d^s.of receipt oforder
This

yearvve intend to improve upon thai once
again wttn

the help of Securicor's exdusive service. Our

warehouses are now stocked and ready to meet your

|

EducationAuthority.

iuuicci;y^ I
tq EJ.

AoujldTEducation Meeting
I^dsISlO 1AX^



More than half Britain's teachers will have to
relearn their jobs. Authoritative voices on
every side are saying that this is the
implication both of the new national policies
for education and training and of the failures

of the school to motivate many of the young.
This week, as the Association of County

Councils, which speaks for many of the
teachers’ employers, adds its weight to the
demands, we report on the first moves to set

THI - TIMWi i:iH,(
'ATKWAI.SUPPu^

r J

by Mark foJ

up
»
progranunes aimed at changingJS

ideas td what they do and how thwshould do it. And we also report the fL f
signs of resistance in one part of the

^
i

profession to what it secs as a threat, \

Natio„^b„dy NATFHE sets terms for cooperation
*

Sis,
college tectlirers' union. NAT- off existing posts threatened by re- defence ..eninsl redundancies md l„,k

schemes
urged

on which it is prepared to cooperate
with Government plans to extend

under the Government programmes;
• It will not accept the appointment of

education and training. It warned staff on fixed terms contracts for short
that it is not prepared to accept any training schemes; not apply in the rest .if f„rii,,rchanges in the further education pay • It will cooperate in providing tile education"

f f

srjsfirteps'J gaiais ifias*mmmmwmanother 80,000 places in colleges, outside the college. _ NATFHE’s executive insists that

changes in the' further education

'•j'®'"

r' '- : 7:i :
-

'

t < . i.** •, .

K-iV-/''
'

:te

• vPii'! '

imt:
lli •

fiixlirmm
If itf.ylrfi

If

A national executive should he set
structure or to allow temporary start e:

up to ran ihe Government's youth 10 be recru ' fed for the new prog- m
training programme, with the Jnspec- rajnines. le

torate and examining bodies helping to .

riie Government White Paper set- •
plan courses, says the Association of }

,nS oul its routh Training Scheme as

County Councils. *° r unemployed school leavers and C
The association this week told a P*a

.
ns to extend the vocational prepa- til

Manpower Services Commission task
™t,or

?
for young workers, estimated le

group that the whole executive, that
.
,[ ™* need the equivalent of ei

advisory, and administrative struc-
anot“er 80,000 places in colleges. oi

ture serving the 16-19 year olds , .
[t has been widely assumed that

needs to be rationalized. The task
lh,s *|H mean bringing in staff from ci

group is trying to design a one-year outside the traditional college is

traineeship scheme for all school teaf™ng ranks, and changing pay ai

leavers as an alternative to the gov- s“les to encourage colleges to de- ft

ernment's announced scheme for un-
ve~P “ie new kinds of activities a

employed 16 year olds. needed. 0
Executive responsibility for ran- a statement presented to the a

ning whatever scheme is chosen u
.
mon s natfona] council by its execu- tl

should be delegated to a represen ta-
“ve at the weekend says:

tive board controlling its own divi- • The union is not prepared to trade si

sion of the MSC, the ACC said. :

The new national executive should
work through local boards each
ajvering an Le.a. area; at both levels
the boards should represent em-
ployers. employees, local authorities

,

and voluntary interests. They would
need advisory committees to plan
and develop courses, suggests the
association.

The national advisory committee
should have representatives of the
inspectorate, the examining and vali-

• dfttlng bodies and the careers.service
.
as _well as the education authorities
ana the other groups on the execu-
tive. The local committees- might
have more teachers.
The ACC argues that trainees

mustJie offered the chance to secure
qualifications, which can be inte-
grated into the existing structure of
vocational awards and will be accept-

\ able, to employers and professional
bodies. It claims the education ser-
vice had the

, know-how and
' the

Statutory responsibility for this.
The association has told the task

group that if the commission wants
local authorities to undertake the big
investment in staff, premises, and
equipment needed for the fonheom-
ng programme it will have to give
'substantial assurances" that it' will-

. go on funding the courses.
• • With numborfc .staying on already'

V'. - putting pressure on accommodation
m maqy 'colleges, :\the

- ACC "says'
• emergency, measures Rre heeded tp.

\ get additional’ accommodation and ;

1 equipment, ready In time' for the.staff,
of the new. programme. It asks the

,
r W provide,the money.,now, and! Jp

;; ; for Ihe last group to recommend a.

aaegfflsent of long term re-'

:
r. qufremenis, :

v
•

\
• c- • 1 Mr Bilk Keys took

* <M Ttom Nmpapin
• SSLJS,

°?v- crisis discuistOm to preside over the

as permanent associate lecturers;
• It will not consider any changes in
the maximum class contact time or

defence against redundancies, and
sonic colleges may want to take it

uncritically, the association will
not allow such work to be developed
on "unacceptable terms which would
not apply in the rest of further
education.”

“The association will not accept
any change lo long established pav
relativities and general conditions of
service arrangements applying in
further and higher education institu-
tions under which the vast majority
of staff in further education have

The statement says: “The salary,
conditions of service, and tenure
issues arising from the White Paper
and related developments are very
fundamental and may require the
association to mount a major defence
of established salary relativities,
agreed working arrangements, and
the tenure of its members.”

It says that while it is tempting to
see the chance of new work as a

NATFHE’s executive insists that
given sufficient extra money, the ex-
isting arrangements can handle the
new developments: It says that in its
experience “only a restriction on
proper funding poses a dilemma be-
tween existing conditions and new
curricular and organizational de-
velopments."
The association says that the

l.e.a.s must realize, und the MSC
accept, that funding has to be on this

Schools want role in new

basis.

There is no reason, It dain«,i
courses should not be naffoi.
weeks a year provided Hat siiT
eve s arc raised enough to jtf.
teachers n maximum of 36
teaching: similarly, it maintains^

1

Ihe definitions of class conlwl
out in the conditions of service#wide enough lo cover the kbit
teaching outside colleges whkte
likely to he needed, and resjfcf
working.
The decision lo resist any chair i

pay and conditions is a vtaon

NATFHE's “Old Left” ova :
'

leagues who have been arguingib:

union must be prepared to access *

changes or see its membership art :

Many of the people whoarclfolyt

training youngsters under tbe *&

FE" courses are from fields likep:
'

work and the voluntary organiato

who will not be prepared to joioi

union if it maintains its trsdiba

stance, they say. One NATFHEy ;

privately described the policy sat
!

menl as “sheer Luddism".'

Leeds ready

for mission

to motivate
Missionary teams will be

help schools and colleges

their approach to pupils and

under a scheme about to

to education authorities

Britain.
\

Authorities who join will be?

vltcd to send staff development.o®

ing teams to Leeds Univerftip .

learn how to design' And run m*
for teachers and industrial

new ways of motivating p# 5
preparing them for

1 adult. UK ®

work. The teams will also leant**

to operate us consultants to scw«

and colleges which want to
.

diaf

their curricula rind methods. __

The project is planned to*™1

the end of this year in the con 3

_
Ing und career development uiw.

jointly by the uulveisily Jg"
education authorities

and Humberside. . *
A major part of the ,MDL_

t
will be to holn teachers leofn

pow

provide vocational P reP
aral

i^uihj4
-

ducc profile assessment, and .

links with Industry. But they ^
conduct courses in grpup^JJ
participative learning met

, ^
Meanwhile, i.atncighboyn^.j

ford College, eight

ing part In Britain s fust

ate diploma course-

volved in all kin* TOl
arrangements for : IIJJT w0tV«i

oldS,- youth,and.
. as well as teocheis an“

mm® ^Ouiihg crtshZff'
liinafln’ri .MtnhAn' . W>- WhJ Fi'-'-l m • Av urn unemployment : ;

,

7 :

'. ' edition who .isJ^
it to the (Jovem-1

' kept clear' of 'the new nmonmn,. the course, hbpes .‘naDU^^ what it thfy ^ould be
:

sluck wltETn^; P°unciK for NaUonal^g
* N^^ Plans to academic curriculum and the valu-

^^ards app^°va
| ^P( . iip next 'ft

^^foingfor able eonfHbiitton. they coUld* make to
s^le;- course, to baseJP A,,

came fWitn th».- lew already ?0 have SPP 11^^ Br^

to the Govern- • kept clear"
rehoola what it

: they ^vould

uni iH.uicuiy iui “'7
"

‘ „v|h .

ntion courses for the -B
**Jw- fj 1

. i

•l andTor the youn^unempl^^

,

Ms Lydia Merrill ,
a

• education specialist who j* -j ^
the course, hbbes

.

Council .' for Nattow
gr

'

a h*5

Awards approval in UJJ nex(
y«r

scale- course to be set-up

already ?0 have applied

j
r

nexlPT.

LONboN,'WsTaR :

'

;:
• ^ >1

lii
Xh’W&FZ ' lost J1*? jrirariMciU irtnfalems years as .’his: action project

='

H • I'-/' .

part .-.Splomn;-

.

:

: i.-: --V . rte^inltlflrtv« K,.t ware .possible'- am ,l»ving
:

to

teachers’ the role I am used to
uj,

itact- with no longer- in the position w ^
would In- objective is to ensurew n̂

ri(|
eoff

-

Inlng and ' something which Prodac*w ^
vocational suits for assessment “ fjmW

Jwid;',0l-387' 7743 •^
: 0.1^ '3251--'i ;;,-c

. ^580:033^,' I..-,'";

't& :/

J
-

. - V--, l-j'-f
:

'v: *& t!?i Cmiraet .in voadlonai sulis~ for' a^essmenL
a

• '
•

jlCi' M KhoOii %d"^teai?to^ki?l
ao^ new assessment tech* now of talking with

’

-nr* t was m qut : what they think g*^
:S"° 6

:
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Reagan drops short-lived

Department and seeks 20% cuts
..'tuuiiurrmN- Alongside President “Over the years federal intervention from S2.365m (£1 ,230m) this year lo

n .A recent budget announce- in education has become increasingly Jl,942m (£1 ,010m) in 1983. The
Reagan *

deemed to abolish intrusive, has imposed unnecessary budget proposals call on individual

iXjtrti states' two-year-old De- administrative and paperwork bur- slates to seek cheaper methods of
,he

. nt of Education The 1983 dens on recipients of federal grants, providing compensatory education

IS-", to Congress, includes ir and has supported too large a and make savings in other areas
budget; si.

. * on Federal bureaucracy for the limited role the which could be used lo help the

education spending. Federal Government should play.” disadvantaged.

Proposals to set up the new found-

The Department of Education
atjon 1983 were sent to Congress

established by former President Car-
:,|onuSije p|nns for deep 'cuts in

ter under pressure from teacner un-
SpClltijnu at -,n [evcls of education,

ions - is to be replaced by a smaller
^ume „f |hu biggest reductions arc in

non-Cabinet foundation. Nearly ju
the federal programmes designed for

, . i .^..noiinn nmurammes are .... . .... ,<k.
federal education programmes are

to be transferred to other ministries,

and 23 will be ended.

Mr Terrel Bel. the Education

Secretary, told a press conference:

children who are educationally dis-

advantaged. handicapped or who
have limited English speaking abili-

ties.

‘ These’ programmes are to be cut

disadvantaged.

Vocational and adult education

programmes will be cut -from $634m
(£330m) to S500m (£260m) and high-

er education will be even more sev-

erely hit by cuts of more than 40 per

cent in student grants and loans.

Overall, spending by the new
foundation Is expected to drop to

J8,8Q0m (£4,583m) in 1983 Trom

$11.300m (£5,885m) this year.

Buckle let out in the Bible Belt
TULSA; The fastest growing industry

in Oklahoma is no longer oil but

private education - "Christ-centred

Drivate schools are springing up and

•'.V ri:-m

•f . r :

the south and middle west where

fundamentalist religions pre-

dominate.

In Tulsa, a citv of 400.000 which

has been called "the buckle of the

Bible Belt", there are 26 such private

schools, of which 10 have sprung up

in the last decade, in Oklahoma City,

which has twice the population ot i

Tulsa, the “Christ-centred" educa- \

tional statistics are • proportional. \

However, throughout the Bible Bell

the very large growth seems lo have

taken place in Inc past two years and

there has been particularly rapid .

growth iii schools for younger chil-

dren-.'
1

Private schools,, which placed
heavy emphasis on religion., sprang

up Hie Deep South two decades ngo
when legislation by President Lyndon
B. Johnson put n definite end to

segregated schools.

However, though segregation is

still u factor, it is not the main
reason for Ihe current expansion of

private schools in the Bible Belt. The
reasons given by parents include the

bad atmosphere in state schools and
the prevalence of drags there, plus

the desire
. of parents for discipline

and Christian (raining for their chil-

dren.

. The Rev Richard Beckham. » fun-

damentalist preacher and headmaster
of Duncan Christian School at Dun-
can'. south of Oklahoma City. said.
"The -

school founders saw early

..warning signals of. the deterioration-
of- the educational system - snw a

need for a bask fundamental educa-

.

. hon in a Christian environment."

^Parents 'pay £34 per month per
child attending. The pupils have to

iwar red. white and blue uniforms.

!

They study at Isolated desks and
.
when they Wfiirtt to ask a question of

:;B teacher, they have to hold up a
small flag, also red, white and blue.,

• Discipline is'i an important item in

\
ifom&n Catholic schools in this re-

i.y Sion. They hav& .always applied cor-

'_-P9ral pMhmerit
.
Bnd in the pRst

•
I ,V baV^ been

; Used by parents as

'• /'> 7 -
:
- |V';

'

- '. •. / lained
:

. I V& - learning

«• the inch

i4, . #

The 200- It Prayer Tower on Ihe Oral

Itnherts L'nlvcrslty Ciunpus nt Tulsa.
.

depositories for incorrigible boys of

nil religions. Speaking of the Catho-

lic St Pius X School. Mr Jim Sellars a

Tulsan with three school-age children,

said font he sends them to that school

because, like other parents, he likes

the smaller classes, disinline and moral

training in the Catholic school.

Of late the increasing drtig prob-

lems and "bad atmosphere" of state

schools have encouraged many pa-

rents to send their children lo the

privately run Christ-centred schools.

Mr Dnvid Boggs, headmaster of

Faith Christian Academy, a Tulsa

private school that has an' enrolment

of 285 pupils, said,
,lWe do not have

pupils here that swear or abuse

others. Lots of parents bring their

kids here because of the drug prob-

lem in the (state) schools. Here,

atmosphere ‘Is number L. then

Mr Crigger added that it is unlike-

ly that these private schools nre pull-

ing the best and brightest youngsters

away from state schools. He main-

tained that many youngsters with

learning difficulties can benefit from

the individual instruction offered by

private schools. He added that ulti-

mately such private schools are

“helping the community by saving

the taxpayer a bundle of money”.

It is an open question whether

these private schools save the com-

munity by providing instruction for

difficult or backward pupils or

whether they erode the funds going

to state schools and thus causing a

further deterioration in the stale

teaching facilities.

Slate schools in Oklahoma receive

$616 (£320) per pupil
.

per year,

though this figure can vary according

to pupil attendance. So a loss to a

private school can hurt the local state

school.

Most of the private schools in the

Bible Belt are funded by tuition fees,

.
plus financial grants from private

citizens, foundations and corpora-

tions. In addition, it
-

is possible for

private schools to receive US govern-

ment funds for libraries. Private

school fees range from $800 lo

$3,400 (£417 to £1770) a year here.

Some of the Christ-centred schools

are church-sponsored, others are pri-

vately funded to teach fundamental

religion. Most put the emphasis on a

f
spiritual atmosphere, religious Irain-

i
ing and prayer. The standard educa-

t
tion that they provide is of a “no-

:
frills" kind and there is little extra-.

* curricular activity. Most of them do not

\ seek accreditation for fear that may
. cause difficulties for them.

academics."

The founders oF and the teachers

In the Christ-centred schools claim

that they are not opposing public

education, but are merely giving pa-

rents an: extra choice of education for

their children.

Mr-Donald Crigger, headmaster of

the. Nazarane . Christian -Learning

Centre in Claremofe,- north east of

Tulsa, which was founded two years

ago said, “This school was started

because we fell that a Christ-centred

education was missing within the

(state) schools."

said. “They can

Travel

In their spare time
Many teachers appreciate the value of youth hostelling as a leisure

activity. Some Introduce their pupils to the YHA through school visits In

term-time, others encourage them to go on their own initiative In the

holidays. In either case, the YHA is happy to supply free literature.

Please say how many leaflets you would like for your school.

JoinYHA 1=

Qsnsral information about YHA

Youth Hostels for School Journey Parties C

Special scheme tor term-time visits

Youth Hostels for Field Studies C
26 hostels In areas of particular interest

To YHA, Trevelyan Houee. St Albans, Herts AL1 2DY

Name

Address

Iceland™
from: £1 29
This year really try something dillsrent- lake a
Saga Jet to Iceland. Our brochure Includes:

Fly& Camp holidays .from: £129
Fly& Drive holidays, from: £1 55
Reykjavik Weeks, Irom: £1 89
(Guesthouse), £298 (1st class hotel)

Camping Safaris, from: £335
Grand Coach Tour, from: £688
Iceland& Greenland Tour, from: £512

1

Startyoui
1

Iceland Experience today by
telephoning or writing forour brochure:

ICELAND-AIRTOURS $
Dept. TES, 11 Royal Exchange
Square,G|asgowG13AJ ... MSquare,G|aagowQ13AJ ...

telephone; 02934 73021 arid
,

Dept. TES, 43-49 High Street,

Horlsy, Surrey RH67BN
telephone: 0293473021

24 hour brochure service: 02934
73023

. . . EXCITING, DRAMATIC,
UNCOMPROMISED

“Keeping tabs on these schools and

their quality can- be difficult. Anyone

wanting to can go out there and start

a school, and we have ho involve-

ment at all," Mr Roy Burger, accre-

ditation administrator at the Oklaho-

ma State Education Department,
well freelance

as long as they can find custodiers.’*

In die school year 1980—8l only.22

religious schools out of “hundreds, in

.Oklahoma

V

L
Werp ’ flCqrtdi(ed.\,4j)

d

offered instruction equivalent to state

elementary and high-school educa-

tion.

P. E. Burke

..Republic of Ireiand/John Walshe
•

i
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Jobless crisis sparks youth programme
Embloymen, "WffSXvSt

Joumsytothaedne oltha 1
ArctloCtfolt,

Experience Icelend,
AVoloenlo la land atilt In the

miking,
Filledwith BpaH-blndlng

beauty,
Aglowwith drama,

A lanawllh strong Identity,

L Steapedln cultureand .k andentsages, A

VjV' ASONICWORLD UKholiday programme
|

NST LTD
(School & Youth Group Travel Specialists)

.

GUARANTEED FIXED PRICES
ON OUR 1982 UK PROGRAMME

Our 'Schobtcoach* tours, are guaranteed fixed for the whole of. 1082' end •’

Include a full troaeh excursion programme In Oie tour cost.

Write in to-day fora copy ofthe 1982brochure giving datoilsoftmn<f

attradfJve centres wherewb stillhave avoUahiUty tor tha coming ySar.

: Nst freepost '7

: ;
13-17 AU HsIlpws Road, BfaphaiTi, $l4ckpqcJ„FY2 O.BR ^.-y

(Tel: 0253 62525 - 10 Lines)/

NST LTD
.(Schp6l & Youth Group Travel Specialists)

. :•A • Youth Employment

t
ABcncy waS foonally established this

*' •2™lh
r
fp tfikile the worsening prob-

•''• 5?^®' joblessness among the under
, a-year-olds in foe RepubUe.

m befog funded by a 1.

.,ET ,e^y oa all incomes - includ-

h!.®,

°irecfors’- fees and dividends -
Migrants front the EEC.

• ^ promised by the Coali-

'V.' (kri.

linn When they carte to power, they a pOrtlculw forgel for the afiejcW

S7t
disadvantaged and helpjhen,,;

arBEf-rs '

X

“<«. n..w- :w >«

-r>-days oeioru
non to assist young people, in estab-

tlDn ’ '

;
• Hsliing enterprises and-; cooi»ralive

The agency will coordinate and ex-
ventures. :

pand on the existing work experience,

training and employment program-

mes which cater for about 20,000

GUARANTEED FIXED PRICES
FOR OUR 1982 EUROPEAN TOURS

Our 'Schoofcoach'. tours sro- guaranteed fixed for the whole of 1982 end

Include a full coach excursion programme Inthe tour cost.

traiding and employment program- -

rUn by art 11-member
mes wnlch cater for about 20,000 « "

indudlng two representatives

young people; It hopes fodoub|e this
Natjona| Youth CouncU of Ire.

number within a short period,
^ whlcli first suggested setting up

DlMdvantaged youdg ««( >« ,.»ch

«

Ikm
;)

*ar» ago.;

' Write for details to day to:

NST FREEPOST
13-17 All Hallows Road, Bispham, Blackpool PY20BR

(Tel: 0253 62525 (10 lines))

r.PMCE , \ <Wra<L • •
•, -PAX UCEMCE r

wUNI Hrtll-

I3ffle . :
• • ACCREDITED A0EHT8
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Botswana/Jean Rowton

‘School full’ notice goes
up at new mini-UN
GABORONE: Less than six months
after the first architect's plrnis were
drawn up, an English-language

medium primary schook, the third in

Botswana, has opened in Gaborone,
the capital.

It has been built at breakneck
speed with the backing of the Anglo-
American Corporation, Botswana, to

cater for the hundreds of children
unable to get places at the two ex-
isting English schools. The only un-
happy note at the opening on January
20, was that Ihe waiting list stretches
into treble figures, and that (here will

be no more room until the second
phase is completed within (he next
two years.

The new school. Broadhurst, has
enrolled 200 children from reception
to standard live. Eventually it will

Italy/Rita di Giuseppe

lake 500 right up to standard seven.

The headmistress, Mondv Watson,
gave up her post ox deputy-headmis-
tress of Limlficld primary school,

near Brighton, to return to Hotswann
after an absence of six years.

“There has been n dcxpamlc need
for this school. At the moment we're

squeezing children Into every corner

... just about everywhere except my
offlcel*

1

The pupils represent a “mlnl-llp-
ited Nations" From every corner of
the world, although ahoul half are
local Dalswana.

The main object is to leuch (hem to
speak and rend English us well ns
Sclsu-iina, f both official languages In
Botswana), so all classes are In En-
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Mixed response to sex lessons British teachers criticize
VERONA: Italv still seems to be the . _1 •

-t . k—i « . .VERONA: Italy still seems to be the
only industralized country where sex
education is not given in schools. In
Britain and the United States it is on'
the curriculum - and in Norway
Sweden, Finland, West Germany,
Denmark and France it is compul-
sory.

Several schools, especially in the
north, have undertaken, at their own
risk to provide unofficial and volun-
tary “information sessions" on sex
education for the young. Reactions
range from outspoken enthusiasm to
law suits on the part of parents, an
inevitable consequence of lack of leg-
islation

. .. .

*

;
CbmfogW fot discussion

: ip Italy's
• p^liaptent,- after having sat dormant,

fot ye&rS, is a proposed law gov-
erniriE spx education in the schools.

.
Officially;

'
the Kalian Communist

Party was the first to present a con-
crete proposal, in 1976. to the
Education Commission of the House
of Deputies, This was followed by a
proposal by the Socialist Party and,
hoi on their heels, the Christian
Democrats submitted their own draft
for legislation in March, 1977.

The three proposals were passed
on to a restricted number of legisla-
tors for examination and "integra-
tion” and it wns observed that they
agreed on the following points:

• sex education should be introduced
at ail levels of schooling including
infant schools.

• this should be/adapted to varying
stag^ Sr mafurit^ In- youth.' . \

• the content of the information
must deal with the biological, ethno-
logical, anthropological, psychologic- 1

• i.!
1 • •

al, sociological, medical, artistic and
literary aspects of sexuality.

• though updating and special courses
for teachers are a must, the schools
may call in outside experts.
However, the proposals differ

over the inclusion or exclusion of
parents from the actual setting of the
programmes. The Christian Demo-
crats contemplate parent participa-
tion while the Communists and
Socialists consider parents inade-
quately equipped to deal with the
subject of sex.

A further point of contrast is that
whereas the Communist and Socialist

.
btpposals place accent on “biological
information," • the Christen Demo-
crats strongly underline the ‘-educa-
tional" aspect of the courses, attri-
buting a moralistic value to the type
of information transmitted.

Denmark/Christopher Follett

difficult English textbooks
TOKYO; English textbooks used at

secondary schools in Japun are
too difficult ond not practical.
according to 14 British nationals who
ore teaching at schools in Kyogo
prefecture, western Japnn.

Tlic teachers arc among 75 young
British graduates leaching al schools
throughout the country under a prog-
ramme launched by the Japanese
Ministry of Education in 197H.

The 14 in Kyogo prefecture have
been teaching for It) to 24 months.
They were surveyed hy the Kobe
English Association,

All of the teachers pointed nut
that obsolete vocabulary anil gram-
ma r arc often used in sccumlnrv

school English texts, making lha

too difficult for most pupils, Rto

consequently arc unable to ejpna
j

themselves adequately in daily cm

versa t ion.

The British teachers were round &

be reluctant to use the books. pat*

ring to employ their own plcfitt

slides and cassette tapes:

I he teachers also said to
j

Japanese teachers of English ofo
|

lacked real teaching ability; and*

too dependent on textbooks.

The teachers also crilici«d j
Japanese curriculum, which they

*

scribed as being aimed simply dpw

duciiig “robots'’ who can pa« **

verslly entrance examinations;

.mt
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Ministry predicts pupil slump
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- electronics computing control technology
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COPENHAGEN: Recently published
Ministry of Education statistics pre-
dict a major drop in pupils over the
coming decade and consequent grow-
ing unemployment among teachers in
the Danish Folkcskole (the primary
nrtd lower secondary school catering
for the age group 6 to 16)
Due to a drastic fall ip births over

Ihe past four years, Denmark Is now
experiencing a stagnation in popula-
tion, with the' average married cou-
ple producing 1,45 children

; as
opposed , to DO in the mid-1970s.
The. Education

. Ministry, forecasts a
20 Per cent decrease in .pupils by the
end of. ;the 1980s,' .Only three years
ago' a mfere 10 per cent drop was
being predicted.

But while seven hundred thousand
pupiis attend the Folkeskole today,' by
the early 1990s this figure, will have

average AV/z hours per week, ii

Ministry survey shows.
Allhough the talks between the

two parties are in suspense, and de-
spite (he fact illm no strike action is

contemplated, the teachers are deter-
mined to solve the issue.

Symptomatic of this problem is a
recent survey carried out for the
teachers' union, which reveals that
up to 20 per cent of Folkcskole
teachers are' suffering from some
form or other of ..stress (despite the
fact that teachers generally show a
higher level of job satisfaction than
any other profession).

Seen ifi a wider .international pers-
pective, however, Ihe Danish Folkes-
kole would seem close to ideal. With
an average 19 pupils per class, Dan-
ish schools emoy the lowest pupil-

.world , a con-
siaerable (fnproyemeht even on the'
.provisions ofthe 1976.Danish Falkps*

An average 311 per cent of

knlc leavers now go on to

higliur education, us. oppo^sw w,

mere 5 per cent in, lhc
,JJK

practice this menus tiial 3UdJU0 ^
ficskoic leavers competed for

places in higher educations' liwn**..

Hons this autumn.
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Letters
cir - I feel that the exploits of my

own school over the past few years

^ me to pass a few comments

e somewhat harsh editorial

which you recently wrote about

musical education. I regard this

editorial as harsh because you write

about mutilation of the curriculum,

the sheer enormity of the proposal to

drop individual music tuition, and

finally, grotesque variations of basic

provision.

May I start from one of your more

correct statements, that an education

which excludes access to music and

the arts is defective and incomplete.

I would say that the vast majority of

schools have always included music

as part of their aesthetic offerings.

Defining the status of music
but in different ways and to different

depths. Music needs to be built in as

a regular part of the curriculum for

at least the first three years of the

secondary stage. It needs to be given

proper status in the way of staffing

ana resources. Above all, however,
it must be regarded as a practical

activity in which pupils of all abilities

are given the chance to make music
with almost anything that will create

a reasonable sound; the traditional,

more expensive instruments are not

vital and neither is the ability to read

the traditional form of music. The

activity becomes then fun for all.

The tragedy is that teachers cap-

able of offering a musical education

to class groups of pupils of all abili-

ties are probably thinner on the

ground than in any other subject

area and thus no qualified musician

seeking a teaching certificate should

be allowed to train as a peripalelic

teacher only. It is an inescapable fact

that this form of individual tuition is

exceedingly expensive, a luxury

which many local education author-

ities can now lll-afford. This system

must also cause some unrest within

the profession as other teachers

watch with envy instruction being

given to one, two or possibly three

pupils as a routine task. Teachers of

another practical activity, fd exam-
ple physical eduention, have given

generously of their own time for gen-

erations in the promotion of matches

to national level. 1 wonder the extent

to which this happens among peri-

patetic teachers ot music because this

Is how much of the more individual

tuition could happen: Teachers of

practical activities are noted for their

participation in regular extra-curricu-

la activities possibly because they do
not have the heavy marking burdens
of so nlany of their colleagues and I

cannot imagine that individual music

tuition comes in the latter category.

The area which inspired Elgar may
regret its decision in the next year or

two but, if its schools are encouraged
to give music a rightful place in the

curriculum, little could be lost.

Quantity should increase and quality

could well appear never to have suf-

fered. Classroom teachers still,accept

challenges.

C. W. X. COCKS.
Headmaster,
Holm firth High {School,

Heys Road,
Holmfirth, Kirklees

a «— would seem to have significance for

A.SSCSSmCn.1 need all 16-plus science subject panels.

Sir, - An examination board has
J

stated that "The need for and educa-
i

tional desirability of practical assess- .

ment in Science at 16-plus is not
,

generally accepted • • 811(1 ,hat

"There is evidence that many

teachers do not wish to be required

to undertake internal assessment of

practical work".
. ,

To sound teacher opinion on these

matters a questionnaire was sent to

all maintained secondary schools in

six southern counties by a working

n of Science Advisers who serve

e Science Subject Panels of the

Southern Examination Group. Of the

3R6 schools circulated 811 per cent

responded, representing the views of

2,060 science teachers.

In answer to the first question

“Are you it) favour of teacher assess-

ment in science or not?" 76 per cent

said yes.

Questioned as to the percentage of

marks thai should be awarded by
teacher assessment 13 per cent of the

total respondents suggested less (linn

20 per cent, 45 per cent said 2U per

cent and 21 per cent favoured 40 per

cent or more.

Three-quarters of all respondents
agreed that practical skills - man-
ipulation of equipment, design and

E
erformance of experiments - should
e teacher-assessed and 36 per cent

thought that teachers should also

assess other behaviours such as scep-

ticism, the ability to work as n mem-
ber of a group and concern for the

application of science.

"Hqw should ' teacher assessment
be carried out?" gave the following
answers: terminal practical examina-
tion. 16 per cent; continuous assess-

ment throughout the whole course.

51 per cent: assessment during the

term before the written examination.
18 per cent.

This survey is being extended to

other counties in the southern group
but in the meantime these figures

ail 16-plus science subject panels.

PETER BIGGS,
Working Party Convener,

46 Frame Road,
Bradford on Avon,
Wilts.

True Brit

Sir, - Brian Holmes, reviewing The

Pluralist Dilemma in Education

homosexuals alio suffer from isa£

X P redefine official Britishness in notion reported further on in the non and loneliness and the only

non rflci^

d
noi>laneuagist terms . article that an appropriate antidote other provision is gny bars and other

non racist, non i g gis
to »s),eer damn boreaom" would be less socially acceptable alternatives.

nAFvnn ft i*? THOMAS more leisuretime emphasis on art, The staff chosen to work in such

lLI NWW music and sport. „ organizations will be youth workers
76 Chambers Lane, nwi

. Lord Scaiman’s "absolute horror" at ^th counselling skills and will have

the notion of separate religious particular qualities of sympathy,

Sir Sarah Bavliss’ report on Ihe schools fails to take into account the sensitivity and awareness.

annual conference of the Society of fact that the British education system The registration of all youth

Education OFficeis ITES January is totally biased toward Christianity groups is undertaken by area youth

291 reveals that Lord Scarman has in the curriculum, in examination syl- committees which arc representative
“7/». . . • r J fUd nttitnrlAc r#»flpplpH .if tUo Wnl mmmii in whir.h

DAFYDD ELIS THOMAS,
76 Chambers Lane, NW10.

English) educationalists to jusmy tne

lack of action within the British

education system to combat racism:

he asserts, "Multi-culturalization in

Great Britain is a recent phe-

nomenon brought Rbout by popula-

tion changes due to immigration

from former British colones". Such a

statement has no historical founda-

tion. The British state, from its in-

ception, has contained within it dif-

fering class nnd teritorially-based cul-

tures and languages. The "problem

is not that these cultures, languages,

dialects, regionalisms and nationalities

existed within the state, but that the

state perceived Itself as monocultural,

monolingual and aggressively

anglophone. It repeatedly produced

29 1 revea s that Lora acarman nas m me luiumiuui, m .j. ^ . r

totally misunderstood the meaning of Iabuses, and in the attitudes rejected 0f the local communities m which

multicultural education. It is disires- by many teachers. This can only re- they operate. In addition to the nor-

sinn that he views it as "trendy suit in the implied devaluation of m nl requirements for registration,

ttulr and refers to it as though ft beliefs, speech, or life styles which area yout|, committees have been

was a'classroom subject to be taught are not Christian and white, andMs a
g jven additional guidelines on voluo-

WBS a Classroom suu]cui, '« «« & .4 :n nnd n ornurK deal n* w th VOtlHfl
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state pcrceivea usaj » -

monolingual. and aggressively s

anglophone. It repeatedly produced c

official government reports to "ex- i

plain” how the non (standard) En- t

glish speakers were "underachiev- f

nig", without ever referring to the

state's own role in defining “under- t

achievement”. The latest in a long line i

of such official statements is the gov- i

ernment’s refusal last month in re-

sponse to the Home Affairs
i

Select

Committee to separate “multi-ethnic i

education” From the Educational

Disadvantage Unit, Us ethnics,

whether “immigrants” or here a long

time must be problematized by the

stale through models of “our dls- •

advantage.
’ Institutional iDhguage-ism fin tms

case prejudice against languages

other thin English within the institu-

tions of the British state) is as ende-

mic to the state as institutional rac-

ism, sexism and nationalism. Tnese

biases are closely inter-related. They

can be traced through Irish racism In

history texts. \

. An official report on Welsh, from

the Educational Commissioners of

1846-7, concluded 'that spankirtg

Welsh led tb all kinds of ‘'immoral:

.

ity” arid sooi al - disorder., Qne iytr
:

concluded “Send the English school-

master among them . ..a band ot

efficient schoolmasters is kept up at

much less expense than .ajjody^of

police or soldiery”:
,

Reading tpe

.
Lcducational? recommend aborts of

the Scarman report leads to the con-

elusion that the debate has not prb|-

ressed much in 100 yews. The slow

transition after Welsh in ^ttcaddn

and Life (1927) from non-state main-

tained classes, tp “subject teaching

withjn State school to “Welsh across

the curriculum” prefigures the

“mother-tongue” argument for otter

languages. So does the progression

from first language displBwment, to

ESL, to .other languages alongside

En
'lbat speaks .most clearly

J of the

m
'conuniunty languages other than

is not that hese cultures, languages Uon
^

oftors
g

w« ^ouW ecogn zc the equal value of development, and advice on suitabil-

dialects.reEipnalismsandnationaht.es
^X.rtm^l educalior s an ^r differem cultures in Britain ity of premises, Ihe commitment of

existed within the state, but that the true multicultural education is an ne unrerem ^ management commit;
state perceived Itself as monocultural, altitude

b_n , tee, and the choice of leadership.

monolinEiial and aggressively aspects of education. This nas been
SnsiE RICE. & DOT SHAER.

anglophone. It repeatedly produced clearly oiithned London FE/AE branch of. NAME, NEIL FLETCHER,
.

officii Government reports to "ex- Association for Multiracial Educa-
t^n^ay-Princeton College, Chairman, Further and Higher

?L" horrnon (standard) En- lion, which has bc^ SdlSSSS Srieet, WCL.
’ ’ -Education Sub-committee.

elish speakers were "underachiev- following aims for the past *0 years. County Hall,

nig”, without ever referring to the “The association believes that the Air! tn QfLVS London, SE1 7PB.

state's own role in defining “under- education system can play a positive /\1U LvJ
. i j , •

achievement”. The latest in a long line ro!e in the develoP™e"‘-,°f “
'Sir

,

- Tlie Innei London Education BOOkeU OUt
of such official statements is the gov- I"u!lir“‘^ 1

Authority needs to offer no apology
, m . h Hl examina.

.ernment’s refusal last month m re- Ranges which will include. ^ ^ f h and - ^n. oh

NEIL FLETCHER,
Chairman, Further and
-Education Sub-committee.
County Hall,

London, SE1 7PB.

Booked out
changes which will include:
. n ° .U-

in life in Britain:
muu.iy

. career that I nave aeciuea mannose

2 Alerting teachers to the nature of latent homosexuality is only one who the boaks just don’t care.

wraxrx:rnji«
hfis- sl racial p^udi“ sisf V'h

Tr anS
JOM!tr,en ray smdenJ

T. Recognizing the crucSl role lan- gg*
c
{»
b

"be 28 Lingfield Avenue,

8. faking account of the importance-g " lu

of the child or young person a situation.

mother tongue and dialect;

7. Ensuring that all
,
children and

young people understand . the ; social
.

.'. ; ,-r

.environment. in .-which they' .live so :
‘

.'that' they caii- see.the-.ppssibiljty qf “ m- ' s
. -

c6nstracii\fe ch'Ange; ^ '=
• -* -’i *>". .-. v.

8. Establishing an effective part-

nership between teachers and parents

In the education of children and

young people; - .

^.Increasing the awareness of the

multiracial society among all those

Involved in the educational process,1

R
articularly j administrators, educa-

onal psychologists; Advisers, welfare

officers, cnreers officers.”
' Several' of the above Issues corres-

pond with some of the recommenda-

tions made by Lord Sc&rman, though

it appears that he does' not connect

them with multicultural education, f-.

(for example, the Importance of the

relationship between teachers-; and

children, and hlS .reauest , for better

liaison between schools and parents).

It is disturbing to note that his

view of the role of language develop-

ment seems tq be festneted to

teaching children in primary schools

to “speak good
;

English", whatever

i
that may mean. Does that imply that

PEGASUS
c ADVENTURE

have slashed tha coat of adventure weeks for

...the young and yet .maintained the highest,

standards Of: -

luxury style accommodation .,

•
; a wide f

range' of activities - '

.

experienced staff on duty 24.hours a day

Example
*

Junior Schools (Peak season) £49 °°

8-day CoureeTor- v- +V.A.T.

Ptgaaua House, eZ CCmmerclaf §L Ystalyfora, Swansea SAD 2Y8
'IWs (0639) 944978 •

OUR aim Is to allow yoilr group to medt'their.objectives whatever Its

b^d
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Letters continued

Languages+ Computers
= Enthusiasm ?
Sir, - It was nice to see that compu-
ters were mentioned in die edition of

February 5 in the sections devoted to

languages. However, the title of the

article, “Computer offers patience

and privacy”, was somewhat mislead-

ing in that it was suggested that the

computer should keep a tally of stu-

dents' progress. Many people, in-

cluding my pupils, are apprehensive

about the computer's ability' to re-

cord and store personal information,

and I have been asked for reassur-

ance by less able pupils in particular

that no record is kept of their per-

formance when they use my French
programs, f am happy to oblige.

They can be told their score in a

test, and the information erased be-

fore the next pupil starts.

The fears expressed in the article

about the future of computers in

language lessons are well-founded.
Computers in languages will go the
way of skate-boards if we do not

:'i;W
!

;

K

;

:

V.

mw?'

fill
|jg|pH

ffj

There are no doubt sophisticated
machines which will perform tricks of

animation, and spolten words, but
most schools do not have these. The
sort of mini-computer we do have
can, however, provide a suitable sti-

mulus for pupils of all abilities if it is

programmed with something interest-

ing. I have used two mini-computers
in lesson-time to enable all pupils in

a class to complete one exercise dur-
ing the course of a double lesson,

without disturbing the normal work
of the group. And it has stimulated
them to do more in their own time.
Although I originally thought of
these programs as testing rather than
teaching material, I have discovered
that pupils’ enthusiasm has made
them learn - not grammar rules, but
new vocabulary, or words which they
had forgotten.

But, in the end if they don’t ac-

*»». knowledge
i:ithe .interest

leted 'by this* ndyeUy' vfllC’retfi*

force their enthusiasm for languages.

GRAHAM SEDGLHY,
New Mills School,

Stockport. Derbyshire.

Sir, - In the most interesting survey

on languages {TES. February 5), the

-details of the United Kingdom's
trade in 1980 do not reflect a true

picture of the relative importance of

Spanish for the rest of the century.

Britain's trade and contacts with

Spain are bound to increase greatly

wnen Spain enters the Common
.Market in the near future. In addi-

tion Spanish is spoken in over 20
countries and not merely the three

quoted (Argentina, Mexico, Vene-
zuela). Portuguese, however, is the

language of Brazil. The developing
countries of Latin Americft are an
area in which we British should
make every effort to open up new
markets to help revitalize our eco-
nomy. This cannot be achieved suc-

cessfully without a plentiful supply of
British speakers of Spanish.

It is high time more Spanish was
taught in our secondary schools. As
a first language with its wealth of
background knowledge, it would
prove a truly interesting, educational
experience. This might lead to more
highly motivated secondary pupils
with an Insight into the other ways of
life, whose horizons have been wide-
ned. and who, through added in-

terest, were more competent in

handling a language.
V. M. PINCHON,
54 Madeira Avenue,
Leigh-on-Sea, Essex.

Policy nonsense
Sir, - Re the DHSS threat to part--
tune study. Yet again this Govern-
ment has allowed a department of
state to make a nonsense of its de-
clared policy to help the young un-
employed, When will we gel a cohe-
rent approach?

; r
: 'As fa senior careers Officer of many

yeors’ experience, I know (hat there

is hound to he some exploitation of

the system. But I ulso firmly believe

that we cun cope with the iihuses.

without destroying a valuable facility

that in ninny areas, particularly when
unemployment is high, lias heen a

useful halfway house between the

Government's special measures and
unemployment itself.

If the DHSS is so keen to be
“fair” to its clients (as quoted in your
article) I am sure we can all think of
better ways than this hiimfisled

bureaucratic gesture.

A. M. BIRD,
50 Elm Road,
Reading,
Berks.

Anti-bias
Sir, - I refer to the report by Hilary
Wilcc regarding secondary reorga-
nization in Manchester in your edi-
tion of February 5.

While it is legitimate for parents to
object to the scheme, it is not legiti-

mate for them to make untrue state-
ments.

The Manchester Head Teachers'
Association wishes to refute the sug-
gestion that (here was any bias in the
appointment of the shadow heads of
the proposed new schools and col-
leges. Union observers were present
at all interviews which were con-
ducted by schools’ sub-commiticc
and subsequently approved by the
full education committee.
To suggest that the shadow heads

who have been appointed are
"vociferous supporters ' of the local
education authority's plan is also un-
true. The heads have recognized that
the plan is the best available option
for our secondary sector since the
Secretary of State destroyed the uni-
form system which was proposed by
the authority and which had the sup-
port of alt the teachers* associations
in the city.

Also to suggest that these shadow
heads have received some form of
undue reward is a scurrilous remark.
These heads face much uncertainty
ahd hard wofk which may not bear
fruition.

Ihii association also takes excep-
tion t» the inference h\ (he obiectois
(IkiI heads have been p.issed user for

uppoiiiimem Ihv.iiisc they do not
support (lie local authority'. I here i>

no evidence to support (Ins assertion.

I lie Manchester lle.ul Teachers'
Association supports the Education
Commit ice’s new juopus.iU tor reor-
ganization in 1*1X2 because «c con-
sider them |o he the best wav for-

ward for nil the children n( this city.

This association urges the Secrelaiv
of State to make nit early decision
nml U> accept the proposals.

Ci. P. IUI.FOR1),
Hon Secretary.

Manchester Head Teachers’ Associa-
tion.

See 11-16, pages 17-21

17-plus dogfight

Sir. Mr Mansell (77\V. Letters.

February 5) is certainly right; we
have got ourselves into ii mess over
17-phis. The immediately obvious
cause of the mess is the irritating

schism between I- 1- and tile school,
now. it seems, further compounded
by a new dog-fight between IE ami
the MSC.

But more fundamental than this is

our ancient tendency to think oi

“academic" and "vocational” needs
as being inevitably opposed ami in-

compatible. The over-speciali/ation
of A level has often heen uttiickcd

(in English Literature. John Dixon
told us in 1977, only one m 2-1 of the
candidates Tor a highly academic- ex-
amination actually studied English in

higher education). The narrowness of
vocalion n I attitudes is equally clear
even in the Common Core proposals
made by the FEU in A Bums For
Choice - for cxnmplc, out of nearly
1.10 declared objectives only one (No
6.2.19 on page 16) even allows that

literature might help the personal
development of candidates, ami
there is no reference at all to any ol

the other arts.

Comprehensive schools have

,

taught us something uhout the inude*S of " tills acudcmie/vucnt innal
lomy in the first four years at

Ic-im A using directly rromfcl
iH-iicme. I L-.E has devZJJ

1

Icnuing and widc-ranjrino ^5.
in English and other 5 suffi.

si national needs of jHJJ.
le.iveis is good. TogetherV! >

-

idr,mK ur a **»**{ j

Mr ManseU suggest^ -

i*-" 17-plus a core with- nlisome of Which could be inJJJj
nciiciiti.il and uccupationoilyO
What would the other optiSt
they could leave the way o»i
some (Eli syllabuses have 4*1
candidates whose view o} f
changed during that one yw-#
.m uncommon experience- to

to A level in one year or ha*'
least this could do no hun kr
beyond the wit of man. or thc&!
to bung together the interestf*

ties in this important field to

syllabuses which would ketptbcb
of what Inis heen learned ami
last five or Id years by the pma
opposing sides? -

W. D. EMRYS EVANS,; •

Lecturer in Education (Engfety,

University of Birmingham,

Being adult

Sir, - "If they would only step sin

ing at him - A cautionary Qki

teachers and parents'', Januny!

Why don't Michael's parefi.

1. Stitch Velcro on his shim hi

of billions. It is effective. •

2. Elastic.-! tc his tie. thus tm
mg lying und re-tying.

V Admit they are (pacta)

start beliuving in an add a

tier, which would dhi
thinking their attitude

their son’s teacher, heidrif

and the PTA. J|
They have .set their ow.hagj

and created their problems

son's image.

FRANCES Is. MASSEY. 'H
Little Kingston Cbunty

School,
Near Cheat Missenden.

Bucks.

VASSI
,^«.1

,

VOBUIO^
Sl'OU'

most from sport- whether watching or participating.
Membership is for 12 months and to join you must be
under 19 years of age.

" -.9 '* sv. rv

HOW TO JOIN

WESTMINSTER BANK
V

OrWRITE YOURAPPLICATION ONA
.. PLAIN PIECEOF P

WHAT YOU GET
Automatic Insurance coveragainst serious injury while Wgjj

®

to and from, or taking part In, or training tor, orwatching
'

organised sporting activity.

Achance toopen a deposit account at any ofthe3,200
branclw ofthe National Westminster Bank. Yours first E<

oh afongeo^^SoS^lequIpment

accompanied by an adult lo: •;
:"y
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11-16

P
roposals that schools should lose their sixth

forms have stirred up more bitter controversy

than anything since comprehensives were first

thought of. Once sixth form and tertiary colleges have

heen set up, it is usually agreed that they offer better

chances for the over-16s. But what about the 11-16

schools left behind? There are plenty of doubts and

fears but no published evidence.

.

Now the debate is hotting up as more authorities

think about a break at 16 in the face of contraction,

while Sir Keith Joseph makes it clear that he would

like to keep just a few schools “of proven worth” with

sixth forms. This week he rejected Croydon’s plan.

Here Eric Briault discusses the issues involved.

On the next four pages, we report back from 11-16

schools all over the country on their experience

A case |

for ,

change
\

S
ir Keith Joseph's rejection of Manches- “si

ter's plan for 11 to 16 schools and sixth un

form colleges appears to have been its

prompted by a determination to save ye

certain popular and successful 11 to 18 schools les

. rather than indicating a general rejection of wi

the 11 to 16 school as such. so

As far as I know there is no research or cit

well-documented evidence about the 11 to 16 ag

school. (Throughout this article remarks about se

the H to 16 and the 11 lo !« school ure :a

intended to apply also lo 12 to 16 and 12 to 18 n

schools and the systems are assumed to be :o

non-selective). However, the impact of falling

' rolls in secondary schools, which will last the :r

whole of the present decade, is causing many A
authorities, especially those covering urban M

areas where the percentage drop is going to be w
well above the national average of 30 per cent, d

to look again at' a system of It lo 18 schools s|

and (in terms, of the first recommendation of

our research report - Failing rolls In secondary p

schools, NFER, 1980) "to establish the prlpci- ri

pies on which it intends to plan a system of d

good secondary schools for the 1980s”. u

Putting whatever principle's are decided tl

upon into practice js likely to involve organiza- s

tional change, whether school closures or p

changes in age range. It is only to be expected e

that teachers’ and parents will resist any prop- c

osal to alter the character of, and still more to

close, (heir school. In 30 years of
.

personal t

involvement in school reorganization, involving t

scores of schools, I can recnll no more than I

two or 'three where change was not opposed e

by those involved. I can recnll many where. 1

once the change had taken place, both

teachers, and parents were 'prepared to admit it i

Was for the better.
‘

'

, '

(

1

The! arguments against the 11 lo 16 school !

are necessarily tied -up- with arguments about

the best kind of. provision for the 16 to 19-'

year-olds, for proposals to change to a system

II.jo 16 schools instead of one of ,1 1 to 18 .

schools "are generally made primarily for the

sake of the ovetM6s. The main objections fall

into two clusters.- one about pupils, the iother

about teachers..- .
: ....

.The first has just been implied *- that the

change does not do the pupils in the mam
school up; to 16 any good; in fact, say the

critics, it actually does them harm. It .
deprives

jrtpfls of the leadership opportunities enjoyed

xth-foritiers. It deprives those who do or

-.t; stay op beyond 16 of the continuity,

.
il : and 'educational, which the Jl to 18

school: offers and in particular it may mean
that)some Will’ leave who. would have 'stayed if.

-

could have don6 ^ with teachers they

*J™W. ondrin "an environment with . which they

Were fBmjlitir,/ Th'ik afgufoent probably applies

“pe^iRHy to the "new sixth-formers”, the non-

A lei'ell .CEE people and those with no-, ex-

feqiitjatiQiL 9bject\yes,. V: -ii i:v«.

w mm argument is that the
.

pupils

09.^' af6. (fisqdvantaged because
'
jthej 1 T to

;
j^-gttyactiye to -able.' well qual-

1
i! !

Sficcli'jisti r
,
teachers, some of whom will.

J®^4ne' school : if the Sixth form is removed
(pobsq ea^y to.do hs it was in times of teacher

posts. The quality of the teaching of those

specialist teachers who take A level classes is felt

in the main school as well, both as teachers of

such classes and as heads ofdepartments advising

colleagues.

The mixed economy system of some 11 to

16 and some 11 to 18 schools, apparently more

likely to be acceptable to the present Educa-

tion Secretary, judging from the Manchester

case, carries additional disadvantages for the

11 to 16 school in an area where, with falling

rolls and therefore an Increasing number of

spare places, parental choice can operate fairly

freely.

Parents, certainly of the more able, seem

likely at present to go for the 11 to 18 school,

“saved” because it is a successful school. So

unless the authority reduces the intakes to all

its schools pro rata - a course which in a few

years would make the “saved" schools less and

less viable at post-16 level - the contraction

will fall on the less popular 11 to 16 schools,

some of which will in time resemble the inner

city secondary modem schools of many years

ago. In a county area, of course, with widely

separated schools and almost wholly separate

:atchment areas, a system of II to 18 schools

n one area can readily co-exist with one of 11

:o 16 schools in another.

One further argument sometimes heard is a

criticism of the sixth-form college, which. some

:laim to find de facto , if not de jure, selective

jf A level students at the expense of the

Arould-be one-year new sixth-formers. Evi-

dence is hard to come by, but rumour has a way of

spreading.
,

.

There are some counter considerations. Tne

pupil ' leadership thinking smacks of prefecto-

rjal systems much less frequently found these

days. More important, the 11 to 18 school

tends to concentrate such opportunities upon

those staying on, .whereas in 'the 11 to 16

school all have an equal opportunity to play a

part and some who .leave at 16 will have

enjoyed responsibilities which they might not

otherwise have had.

, [ always felt in discussions in Inner London

i that there was weight in the community argu-

- tnent for the ii to 18 school and until recently.

i [ had no experience, as I dare say some chief

I education officers now considering these Issues

, have not had either, of the 11 to 16 school

i The research study which I directed, however

t took us into three authorities where a sixth

form college system existed and l have recent

il ly had direct contact with such arrangements in

;t both East and West Sussex. Hends and re-

u- sponsible teachers whom I have questioned

n about the continuity argument, including those

8 at one school whose sixth form was removed

e not so tong 'since; stoutly, maintained that the

II staying-on rate had risen rather
- than diml-

•r nlshed. one head, quoting impressive percen-

tages; indlcativfe evidence; .not documented, re-

ie'
‘ sea??hV- buVtf the th^rd fs none.,

n It is essential to see the arguments for the

le 11 to 16 school against the background of

:s contraction. Secondary school rolls will fall till

;d 1991 and the 'sixth'.-form-.age group until 1995.

or The first argument,, (or .which. there is some

y, basis in ouV research findjngs, Is that afi, !!;. to

18 16 school will bpve -V better fiance "of main

an, taining its curriculum id

/if! , because Jt will not bave fo
use;Staff earned by

ey its’ main school numbers to support a sropJI and

ey ^briiiking sixth form., • ... .' v
ies ';

broadly speaking, . Md assuming
;

P^Ll6

m- pupils are staffed.at UU. »t
^ms^ifthere i

«- some iort of watersfidd Wund
;

about a rol of

'

ii.OOO in- an 11, to .18 school.-vor at.abbut-

a

>ils sixth-form entry. Well abbve that roll, the

to staffing earned by th^, pvar-lfe

ial- little to give la the mam school. Bejow 1.U00,

riU a smallS forin with many machlng yqu^

s t-sa-aaSSre-
S hits Uie su^hje

e 1 jnSkesL tbe. use of -some :
Staffing |tfenBfb

earned by the 11 and 12-year-olds to support Sri

the fourth and fifth-year options, the special
jj

provision for the less able and the pastoral 1
care 'arrangement* - a normal practice - be-:

. |
comes increasingly difficult and curriculum .' 2
constraints are. bound lo occur. They should :be i

fewer in such a school without sixth form (f

responsibilities. ;|

In the 1 1 to 16 school, leading parts in such
|

activities as music,.drama and games will have '*

to be taken by pupils of statutory school age, $
;

ii

arguably h plus nt least for the lfi-year-old

leaver. The retention of more, but smaller H
1

schools under an U lo 16 system gives these

schools the advantage of spare accommoda-

lion, though there are financial diseconomies

in this.

The main keg of the argument, however, is Si'

the interest of the 16 to 19 age group. The L;

clearly expressed preference of the students
|

themselves for separate post- 16 provision, as I

shown in the NFER study (1979) deserves s

more consideration than has so far been given
. |

to it. The rise in the percentage of the age-
|

group in full-time further education, compared
|

with the static position of the school staying on

rate, reinforces this view.

From an authority’s point of view, the edu-

cational and the economic disadvantages of

small sixth-forms, with a clear expectation of a

farther drop jn the numbers as -successive ;

age-groups dfmlnish'fn size, must weig^;heavi-

ly. How much more stimulating
,
(as well as

more economic) is the intellectual and social

interplay in the sixth form or tertiary college,

with Us larger teaching .groups and its wide

fonge of subjects, extending In the latter case

tp vpcational studies as wfell, than the small

groups of the small sixth form, in which some

pupils maV have. as little as half of their week

timetabled at nil.
|

To my way of thinking, therefore, author-
|

jti&s determined to sustain a system of good .3

secondary schools, in the face of contraction in i

an area where schools are close enough *

together to offer a choice, have a clear altema- . f

live of either closing a number of schools and

retaining 11 to 18 schools few enough in ’
\

number to safeguard their size and their sixth
;

forips; or keeping more schools open as IL to
:

'

16 schools and getting up sixth form or-tertlary

colleges (whether the latter is to be preferred

to the former is a matter for separate discus-

sion). •

True, there are compromises which can sue-
.

ceed up to a point, notably the combined sixth

fbTm of two neighbouring Ll to 18 schools. *

The chapter on sixth form afrangements which

Nancy Taylor contributed to the second

volume of our research report .examined these
; >.

matters at greater length and drew attention,ta * ;.

some Of the..problems of epoperafiye a^nge-
.

merits, especially!. fii.A sixth, form centre^

hpve also -expresjied some caUtlpn/jn this f
jiection.- Tliq mushroqpi'fo^ U- toi;18

;
schimLv '.;i;.-

receiving.'pUplU ^‘hdl^bdprirtg! J1-

schools, is fiiie'for the pupils and staG of that

school, but .none loo happy for the students

coming in ns strangers,
, ,

. Let us, if we possibly can. seek above all the ..

jgood of the hoys and the girls thamselves,

concerning ourselves with both the leavens, ait

16 and thestayerS-on.SchooIs ought notlo.be
;

•kept bpari
.
or. remain unchanged for the sake of t

;

the s{aff
; cdtlceifled, impqrtanf tftough th<?ir

irtlerests.W indirectly
r

for the pupils. Long
j

ass^oindon with organizational change ha? cOtt*.

vinced me that teachers, once pi jJeqisiou has ;

1

bein made, will teach as well and contribute. ‘

!

as fully in a new as jn an.established situation. - .

In .the end .
good Schooling depends on that •

and not on the system; but in a time of j .

contraction, chahges are needed to pnable.glL

schools, arid not just some.'ffe b^jgtrtd

schools/ '
.

'

:

•
.; if..

1
- 1

Qr "Eric Brioufi ls [a former }ducatlpn ^fpter i
1

..,

for II^EAahd, Hie altthor.tif the research report
;•

*Falling Rolls fn Secondary Schools ',
, : ,

u

•v£is-[



O
ne of the first surprises about 11—16 schools is

k
that there are so many of thorn: ncnrly a third

I of all the comprclicnslves In England , If you
I count 1 2-1 6s in too. In 1980 that was 918
' U-lfe and 148 12-Kfo, out of a total of 3,279,
So (here ought to lie plenty of material to go

on, now that the question of a breah at 16 has become
sucli a contentious issue. Yet, as Eric Briaull points out
on the previous page, there has still been no real
research.

One reason is that It would be both dllTlcult and
costly. Although there is a fair consensus on what the
critical Issues are - relating particularly to curriculum
and staffing - it would be impossible to know how much
of any difficulty Js caused by the break at 16, and how
much by other factors, without a survey which Included
11-18 schools.

HMI in particular say that some 11-16 schools they
nave visited, though by no means all, find It difficult to
attract teachers in shortage specialisms, or to maintain a
lull curriculum. Out is that simply because they are too
small, so that there are too few points to attract well-
qualified department heads? Does tbe l.e.a. policy on
staffing aim to protect the curriculum, or limit Its choice

I MM?
1 ^ng-fenclng? Does a secondary modern history

inhibit the specialists? Is it the sort of area where
teachers will be attracted to live by the beauty of the
scenery, or cheup housing? And how far will nil (hose
factors apply to the 11—18 schools as well?

TES reporters have not carried out a Dill -scale
survey. But we have visited a fair cross-section of town,
country and suburban 11-16 schools, of mixed grammar

Tough on teachers
and secondary modern parentage. Sonic have been
reorganized wilh a break n( 16 as purt or n curerully
planned move to tertiary or sixth form college provision
for (lie whole - or a substantial part - of an education
nuthorily. Others arc in small pockets, left over when
local government reorganization forced several different
systems into anc melting pot. Some nrc new enough still
to be suffering Hie trauma of amputation; others or
sufficient long-standing to speak with authority or Midi-
experience. Nevertheless, there is remarkable unanimity
nbont what I he heads and teachers In llieiti have to say.

Our reports suggest that a break ut 16 need not
present any disadvantages at nil to (he children, provided

[

that (he 11-16 schools are large enough, and that links
with (lie colleges are improved. However, it docs look as
If teachers' own careers structures will inevitably he
affected, quite apart from the wistful regrets about
missing all those lovely mature sixth-formers, and the cut
and thrust of academic argument. Although it was once
hoped that teachers would move In and out of the
under- 16 and over-16 sectors In search of advancement,
here Is very little sign of this happening. It seems that In
the end teachers might have to settle for one age group
or the other, If the country does go tertiary.

That apart, school size seems to be the crucial
factor. If they take over 900 pupils, 11-16 schools should
have enough Burnham points for Scale 4 heads of
department and an attractive staffing structure, even
without the bonus or sixth-form points. (And that leaves
on one side the question whether Burnham will ever gel
Its long overdue overhaul, to take account of this sort of
reorganization).

I here nrc. however, some 11-lt, schools very much
smaller than Hint, which will luevilalilv have a n«Hv
llmltiil choier in curriculum, even If the l.e.a. pollcvfsin
stuff ii]i r«»r curriculum protection. In those cases It kcommon In find stuff Inking responsibility for two, or oven
more subjects, or to lie combining subject with pastors]
responsibility. Stuff often seem on the young side.

UiH, although most fiends missed the flexibility lhat
sixth-form points can give, there were few signs that they
were unable to attract Hie stuff they need, especially now
thill Jobs nrc hard to come by.

As regards the children, once it Is established that
their curriculum can lie safeguarded with proper plan-

'

ning and school size, must or the tricky issues related to
the sixth form role mid the continuity question. Some
schools say that the fifth form deserve the traditional
responsibilities and freedoms of senior status, and wear
them well; others are Imrd pu] to find prefect materia!.
That is largely n matter of Intake, rather than at*
Extra-curricular activities seemed to flourish everywhere.

All the schools have formal links with the colleges
they Teed into, but perhaps not enough informal ones,
and coordination on examinations seems difficult to'

;

arrange. Most schools seemed happy about staylng-on
rates, wilh reservations about the hard coses who might
Just have hung on with people they knew.

The most common experience in every l.e.a. visited

was to find the administrators confident tlmt the 11-16 :

system worked, the heads fully In support in spite of
personal reservations about missing the sixth form, with
the occasional teacher pointing out the snngs. That must

’

be par for the course.

^
.

J*

Harrow

Good for

the greatest

number

I
f Dr Rhodes Boysan; Minister for
Schools, were to walk round the
corner from his home into his
local comprehensive, lie would

find, a 'school without a sixth form,
but wnh just about everything else to

,
gladden his heart. *

.

'

1
. r\- ‘ nnu.n.i i.'; «

.

look at: his mortgage account ,vwas
once quoted as saying that house,
fences m the.area were £5,000 higher
thtfn they would otherwise have Been
because* of their proximity to the
school.

. The school; Nower Hill High; Pin-
tier, in the London borough of Hnr-

'

r
?v‘"

J?’ Oversubscribed; bohsts first
class O level and CSE results;, a host

•
,ra curricular activities, prefects,

a- .house system, a. pupil-run school
council that meets, twice, a’ week, •

planned
. .exchanges.1

with., pupils

'

abroad: and has 87 per cent 'of Its

fourth and' fifth .year pupils studying
a' sci6n,ce Subject . - V -

• 1-Harrow reorganized ,It$ grammar
and. secondary moderns into middle
Whoqifc, comprehensive- and sixth-
tomf i colleges; in 1974

.

Jjjh
;

Its; dyes-

i)
Mchael Sansomfe;

.
bqrpugh

: con-
trolled. :of schools; recalls:' “We did

we could attract well -qualified
teachers and offer a good career
structure." Added to this the proxim-
ity to London and the relatively

E
leasant environment of the borough
as always ensured thm Harrow has

,v!L
v
lri Fa, lv had difficulty in attract-

ing high calibre teachers.

Mr Frank Grisiwood, head at
Nower Hill since 1969, .when it was a
secondary modern, gives. 'concrete
evidence that- attracting specialist
teachers is no more a difficultv at a
school without a sixth form thandt Is

IP *] Jf tp 18 school these days.
Maths is one subject where it is

alleged. we. have all the disadvantages
°£.n

i

to 16 school. Out of 230
chNdren 106 entered for O level. All
but one passed,’ and there were 20

: grade As. The rest took CSE with 8
grade; ones and 93 grade 2 to 5s."

• Two thirds of the staff.have been

5!
Hill more. than. JO

:

years.
Over half are gradqnteS. .

i Close links arc maintained be-
tween the school and the local sixth
form college even to

.
the extent of

combining to play Rugby.
With the exception of the question

tfetirk over teacher-career ‘prospects'
which wus the only real concern
ra^ed by teachers. in the'bbrough,

Mr .Grlstwootl finds it hard to think
of disadvantages :of. the- break at 16

-Having worked. hi three' compre-
tien.sives jri Inner London and one
secondary modern here. I'm. firmly
eodvlnced that the split af 16 does
gopd for. the greatest number. About >

60 per cent, pf pupils.go on' to' toni''
tifiufng education, and the huae
advantage to the children is the pro,
vision in the sixth.form' .college which

. Mnviable SiXth fqrms doH\ provide.

.

“If I wanted to Had a disadvantage

;
; as much -&s :IfwoUld:-1Tka forlf^
gifted "c|vJ an^ 18=. sqhoq
«^">ercot otte cir two -staff in ;j*vk

Cleveland

Delivering

the goods
on Teesside

P
lay your cards right", said the
deputy head,- .“and you may
get a game.of snooker". But in
the fifth year’s ,ncw games

room, they .were more concerned ab-
out breach of privilege: “none of you
are supposed tq.be in here without
an invitation.

*'

: .The top .dogs at Hustler School in
Middlesbrough are strong on their
rights, but n bright and friendly
bunch, and they let me come in
anyway, especially when they heard
about the connection with The
"te-J'Ehi eh, you're gonrin be laid
offl

.
That broke the ice on industrial

Teesside.

.Cleveland is an - area where the
strong tradition {s to leave school at
16 and get an apprenticeship. Hust-
ler s. hegd,; Mr-Michael Braoln, .was
much, more worried about. his pupils’
employment ' prospect than the
break

.
gt 16;

ft is pofioa'abfe however, front: the

In spite of failjng rolls they have
kept most of their city schools ut a
viable size, but there are a few
schools in country areas where num-
bers have dropped so sharply that
the curriculum iius been protected
only by the authority's two-year-old
curriculum-based staffing policy
(roughly the same us lurriculum-icd,
ir you can act the resources).
Both Mr Johnson and his ebullient

chief, county education officer Mr
A. H. R. Cuklerwood. urc confident
that tlieir 11-16 system is well estab-
lished and that they Imve no problem
attracting the best staff. “We only
have difficulty In the shortage sub-
jects - hke anyone elsu," says Mr
Johnson, “especially craft, (lesion
and technology."
Middlesbrough mid the industrial

strip along the river Tees nrc not
everyone s rmuge of a dream home,
so they don't nlwuys get n lot of
applications for advertised jobs. But
when tdnehors arrive they find cheap
housing and beautiful villages
beaches and countryside, ami they
stay.

At Hustler School - roll 901 nnd •

seyert-form entry - the licnd, Mr
: Mlcjjael Brnbln, appointed a head or
modern languages last -term. So did

Al Warsett all fire applicants wefe

short-listed, hut they wer? all gndo-

ates. and the lively young mw
appointed came from a Scale 2

post in an 1 1 - JH school in Hull foe

the promotion to Scale 3. Only M
and a half years ago the roB J

Warsett was 1.3(H) und the job worf.

have been Scale 4 but. almost

tuiiily inadvisably, a new school**

opened in the next villagc.
:
5i«(

then the stuff ut Warsett faudroww

from 65 to .45, although they ,tp«

been so generously (rented that Ik

pupil-teacher is now !:; 15.5. •• "

liven so. the youngish staff air

teaching second nnd third subject

geographers are leacliing history.Jk

T*E teacher taking European slu^

und motor inuinlonanra t; 0 f
1®1

.

teacher taking science, diptns^B*

social education. The heads ofJJJ

RE and music departments art .WJ
year tutors, "toil Unit wouldn l

well with (he bigger departments,

says Tony Kirk;

Only the Hartlepool area ofuw
land has no sixth form colleges ye^

but the Seel Ion 12 notices went up

on Janunrv 29. “Hartlepool: is P

riUnd- 1 tftgf |he; roldet:

'-'i mo iiuuiiern
region. Ih 1978 and .1979, the Iasi
years for which records are com-
plete, they were bolter than the aver-
age for the region (though lower

-

»

wSfi?W- wa^ ;°f:thb fir81 au.
.thqflties to reorganize into 1 1 - : ] fi

schools ‘and lifoth fdrinr colleges,“They
: have been building

, up the system
gradually since 1972 through two ;ipc-

Tony Kirk; at Warsett School - 696
on roll - In the village of Brottoii.
Both Were allowed to advertise
nationally, outside the Cleveland
nngTence. . Hustler Attracted eight
applicants, shortlisted a highly com-
petitive five, and appointed someone
with experience in both ll - 16 and 1

•11.* 18 schools.

on January 29. “Hartlepool: isJJ

delivering the goods," says Mr JO"*

son brjskly. "jlicre are •?£.

forms and. Inndequfite option?^rr

have to put in extra staff Whave to put in extra staff

them with some semblance

rensonuble provision."
. ,

Mr Calderwood hints that

stnylng-on rate is not as g«w “
v
L

rest of Cleveland, but they are sjyfflf

their fire on -tlmt for the

battle with Sir ^Ceitli Jc^cpn-

PaUm*‘M1

M»ecy<(Wjth
:

Imds
'the? InhBr -iTh^ m—r 22S

. .
-Sr**,-".

-4SBSJ

Glpck'Club is ©lie;
^ ofethe^

^
extra^cuifi^uter

at ^Qther^ig i
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11-16
Peter Heywood: “some of my little kids of 11 would just

be lost surrounded by great big adults of 18.

"

with about 630 pupils and 45 staff. The
problems created prompted the head Somerset
to abandon '‘setting" of classes in

favour of straightforward streaming,

which Mr Richards finds more eco- — —
nornic. 1 IIU |

It means that the five forms of entry

are no longer mixed ability classes.

smaller than the rest. In this year’s first

year it has just 13 pupils.

Mr Richards argues that to set a

mixed ability year into maths groups

would require maths teachers, for

example, to be available all at Lhe same
time. But since streamed classes can

several hundred sixth-formers work-

inmerset ing together in one college were ajunicibCl
re| | p

B
owcrhouse ,

..The traditlonal
“ sixth Form cannot hold a candle to

fill I Another^ positive advantage of an
1 1 to 16 school was the responsibility

1 ^ • J it gave to fifth-formers, a view

ttWl I II I fll strongly shared by David Speight,

head of The Castle County School,

r . J Taunton. “I came from a grammar

nl'MlITIlPll 1S school to what was then a secondary
modern, and what was most striking^
was the maturity of the fifth year.

S
,

c - The prestige positions of captains
omerset was one_of the few

d prefects are occupied by fifth
authorities to gamble on the They aTe the stars in the
tertiary solution when it first ^qqi play, the leading footballers."
reorganized us secondary ^ ^yeawilita left school better

schools, with the advnntgc of time,
prepared to make propeT use of col-

and a properly thought out and sup-
an(j most important of ail,

ported policy, Somerset has made
th ^ left school together with the

the system work, and work well. No ^ sta[us

authorities to gamble on the

Itertiary solution when it first

time But since streamed classes can i -^ternary soiuticn wnen u rirsi ^^ool play, the leading footballers."

Sv a^.heir^beTaraSan5". ad
'“

nl “of "im/.
^ letl sch°o1 b

,
e»"

different dm from each of the o.her and SUp : gMjf of
ported" policy, Somerset has maie *K SvTflfiSS“iA ?he

uawes, icwci aia.i
.

'^ J
>

'

ported policy, Somerset has matte ,.°v
The school was built 25 years ago as a ĥe t<

Tm w
J
ork< and work weU . Not

secondary modern on 33 acres beside onjy has it a group of colleges that ^Dour Trnnl If Vine twtwr hurt <1 * , . - i i." il
secondary modern on 33 acres beside onjy has it a group of colleges that
the River Trent. It has never had a

BCqUifjng a national reputation,
sixth form and became an 11 to 16 but it ^M created 11 to 16 schools
comprehensive in the early 1970s,

that be |Eeve i„ the |r own value,
along withother schools throughout ‘Somerset does have some special

ITie Castle School is rather newer
to (he system than Huish Episcopl -

it only became comprehensive in
ima I I ,r. .. cfikcomprehensive m ™c that be |[eve in their own value. Vmg o ftdsos II has a selective fifth

/Somerset does have some sRfial

me city, ine idea was to ous city
factors workIng in its favour.il is an

f u e oqq even thouah it is

S
ltrtlVe PQ^, °f S (S freaky*ovePsiTOKribed” Situated in l

- ro thSrSfof the riveraideareen
h«d “ rising population over the last mod^ bui |dingj U shares ils s|te

belt. Most children at Roland (Sreen
iramSe threSt. More*

1

important, Jjj
*
to^wSfch^ miny

w
e
h
sch

?h
B^ no ,rouble getling if

ffiJSrJrtaSS h,gh ca ‘b?.
ita
l
f-.

• C U 1
The school now has no difficulty

hrJctao
19?fe modern At Huish Episcopi School, in

geUing vcry good quaIity staff, parti-

i .. . . . r deepest rural Somerset, a recent rularlv since the crowtii of teacher
'Aool’ays 't has a to rangs of

vara
H
ney for the head of thegcogra- '„"mp|0i™nt Bm m! Spaight is

ability but with a very long tail . _^y department had 220 applications,
inertasinelv worried about the orom-

Under the old syst«n very few children Xoi, which has a catchment
would have pased the 11-plus, Mr area of 18Q e miles of vi |iages. ^hool

P P V g

Richards says.
^ . hamlets, and isolated farms, started For Mr Soeiaht the greatest benetit

When the first comprehensive intake
jjf as n secondary modern. After Qf an U to ro school is that its size and

ZCh

ttS the StsThoweTtlil Ionization fa lStS it grew from ^inbeplnnnedin their own right,
ago, he felt the results snowed ine dudiIs to its oresent size of liL., nn« kOUp tn he u^rv laro« in

Nottinghamshire

A chance

to be top at

sixteen

I

f the school leaving age is 16. which
it is. then all pupils should have (he

opportunity to be the most senior

members of their school before
they leave.

Peter Heywood, head of William
Sharp school, Nottingham, is firmly

committed to I! to lo schools and is

particularly proud of his own.
Aged 59 and fresh from a training

session with his prize-winning trampo-
lining club, this ex-public school mas-
ter wa5 happy to philosophize. As a

mark of respect for The TES he
changed out of his track suit first.

“Ifeducation ends for the mn iorlty
of kids at 16 it’s high time we woke up
and ran a system for 11 to 1 6s.
“we should devise bur curriculum

around that age group so that children
are prepared for the real world, for
work or sadly for unemployment, or
•or more education;. •.

.

vJl ,refuse t0 have it said that the
brightest children are more important

• because they’re not - they’re all im-
portant." .

.
•

He believes the. 1 1 to 18 age range is

too wide for one institution; “I happen
to think it’s ludicrous to make an
18-year-old attend assembly in the way* z

viw.nironu abi iiiv

you might insist an 1 1-year-old. does- •

;
‘J was brought tip in the 13 to '!18.

-

publui school tradition and that seems
Rwofkall right. But same of my little

.
Mas of 11 .would iust be lost sur-
rounded by great big adults of 18.”

J

ho schpql opened as, an 11 to 16
^Material - a secondary mpdern with a

••’'SS2.
stream - arid is bhllt In the

mtadje of a relatively Stable post-war
' estate

f After 13 years in the
sect0r Pbfer .Heywood joined

schoolas heifd; and in 14 years has

;

p‘W^i^verai'thints. .

!.h-.,P5
schpoI'had the first integrated

.. ^l^ th^deaf in the country, ft now

^r
a‘>out. 50 -deaf children - someH^y^f .T- who all join' in

With the' rest of the
‘ are it) special teachers
- tefleh

,
Core subjects but who are

atwfiy^ presentwhen deaf children
an: Ordirmry

,
class All

:
^P'^bool nhare had a basic
W deaf.

;

^.bbaro'is op.the same site as
' W 'fiirih poDege. "We

^Wcjose relarionship,’’ says
'

'i:

'

'

2 v'Vcfuii

John Burridge a deputy head who I

joined the school 15 years ago as b
j

biology teacher. The school is delight-

ed that apart from CSEs and GCEs the

college nas begun to offer Citv and

Guilds courses and vocational courses

with associated CEE subjects. In 1980,

95 per cent of fifth year pupils got

placed either in jobs (56 per cent),

college (27 per cent) or youth opportu-

nities schemes (12 per cent).

In the mid-1970s, b youth club was

built on the same site, attached to the

school building. Peter Heywood and

two other school teachers work there in

the evenings with youth leaders. 'The

trampolining club which trains in the

school hall and in the youth centre, has

just won the under-13s and under-15s

Yorkshire and North Midlands cham-

pionships.
. . ...

The staff choose a head boy and girl

and a deputy head boy and girl from

the fifth year. Attempts to make all

fifth years prefects had to be aban-

doned when a few refused to take

duties, so they settled for three-quar-

ters, There is a school council chaired

by, the head boy and girl.

Streaming

to save on
staff

I
n the last six yean Roland Green

school hais ipst 400 pupils through

fallihg roils but it has lost nd

teaching subjects.
:

: .

:
. ; Mote- than ?0 staff haye gone Vre-,

laiivefy painlesslyv according^to the,

head, Mr Graham Richards. His one

big regret is that the music department

has only one teacher left.

SJ f&HffJS ZJSrSJR u°n! o r̂ e°r
e
to support a si^th'orm^Nor^does

fe'velll? form^ mtri.y '"sl^ iur„0ver k low. a„d many £
?e°st ~

r

afl entered foTcs'Es -'got the modern days.

6
B^lhe o^giSTchoJJl

sJ||ng - orerta^Ste Jre the main
grades exoected of them. had developed O level courses, so V 1

and“k£
Recently the school advertised fora the changeover to an 11 to 16 school

laboratories and lib-
biology teacher and got plenty of brought less upheaval than an 11 to ^erL 5t0CkCd ^ 0

applicants - though not many with
j8 wouid have involved. All the En- ra es

‘
i

degrees. Several young graduates were gij5h staff are specialists, only one of
.

"nlitp veiftftag-

nckciiu; mb H.>iuui — - me cnangeover iu tin ii iu iu ».uuui
biology teacher and got plenty of brought less upheaval than an 1 1 to
applicants - though not many with jg wouid have involved. All the En-
degrees. Several young graduates were „iish staff ara specialists, only one ofdegrees. Several young graduates were g]jsh staff are specialists, only one of .

****••&.' rv
rejected in favour of a married woman tbe nine maths teachers is not. ''

returner who had been a head of
-phe head, John Saunders, admits

department.
. ... that the curriculum is fairly straight- Hampshire

When 1 appoint \ m not looking for
(orwaTd, and that within a staffing r

people with experience of A level work
ralio of 2Q ; i some classes tend to be

j

'
'

!

"

- it’s experience at O level thats
tQo large. John Braden, the senior millVtKk

important," Mr Richards said
teaehor, is one of the 16 (out of 60) tj If Ctflllld

fiie school s geographically isolated
““

ff ^ experience of 11 to 18 * •****•••.•
position means that former pupils

schools. “I'm very happy with the .4* ^
staying on in education go to a range of braad curriculum/ he said. “But we iff fJ|f||lCF
establishments including further

cannot anow BS many sets as we did in

education colleges across the citv and
prtvious 11 to 18 school." j g

suburbs, as weirassixtii form collep.
JohlS SBunders and John TAVlIPtttt

_ About onem five Bryden admit that they miss the sti- lUUfvaD
Roland Green can expect to be chosen mj,U5 of sixtb form teaching, but —
by,‘Ku0

st K 'Sren who have ^el that the advantages of the break - d 19?0 BasingStoke secon-

tae^ neers ^ince it’s
at 16 more ^an mre ®PJ5? lha

.

A

dary schools went comprehen-|S&5S. ^3SS^S
itvUiat an?8-vear old miKht have.”

arguments you had with sixth for- »
as prctty traumatic. For the pur-

iS-wwn
'"K '.kn « .mall select BOOO in P.»P,|S '

ond
.
he5 %Ef*u lege, there was ell the excitement ol

round 1970, Basingstoke secon-

dary schools went comprehen-
sive, coeducational and topless

tall at once. For the old town

mors and secondary modems, it

pretty traumatic. For the pur

r

years, said.
pupils, ona meir ataociim.

There is also a small select group
^ may even be higher than in

the fifth year with the responsibility of “
il lo 18 schools

mnnlna anH for the SChOOl . .. -P-isT.. _r «1 U

legef there was all the excitement of

starting something new.
Harriett Costello was the old girls

J°hn Saunder
i «“ ment took jobs at lhe new sixth tom,

,

principal good points of 11 to 16 Sges. . “A phase I'm pleased .is^Si&hA«»S “WSr; staff joining an

senous punisiun^w
tat^J6hh»Btydblt.WW tttfoe in as hflfid

»^T*e
fMtS of ^councillor

Mother trafrional objection jo 11 “fjTStaffin “alUhrough con,-
taken up_^ the mitjatireot councillor ^^ . lhat lhey discourage children nrehensive lwo vcais aao, disagrees.

curriculum rather than pn strict- pupil

teacher ratio's: Introduced by the then

Conservative council, the pfellCT PP*.

plies to all schools fo.-the.county, Jiot

just the H to 16;^h0ols whichex^

throughout f NotHrf
alongside three sixth form, colleges.

Mr Richards has high praise for the

liaison system, wilh officers. Every

head teacher in the county has special

meetings at county hall to discuss the

staffing and curriculum of their school

for the coming year..In Dece[nber ne

produced a statistical cumqulum

study" as the basis for his meetings. It

shows, fpr example, that .to teach 175

periods df science from first to noil

year there must be 5.1 teachers. ,.

Falling rolls* exaggerated by a local

rehousing scheme, Eye left the school

r ^ in edition by 5^WWS
ber

°ft
l

^iH
d“ a °"=

Ee5 of a creating a break at 16 - most certain-
fo [t. s|nsible arrangement for

!Z
do“ no* hold true in Somerset;

the *1^ of Basingstoke. Chll-
r
lf£Si>t

C
S£«

n
5S?a rarid^studtes cbn- '-™ answer ^.‘Mhe high quality of £ et {he advantage of a good

••;-tlnglifan..t J About 60 per (tent of Huish Epis- Mnst of the staff I talked to,.ai

herb,
arrives

help fem ;foim
;
college* help feed (he animals -

Is stilly

?d
,^?/fn

r?hyft ?n^ita - 37 per certt in 1979 -r^ffet?Lr5 IhougKfs^fiools could be made to
h officers. - and to tend plants.la tfie. industrial unemployment anq (he growing,

,wor|fwe||. Several teachers regretted
county has special

, gized nursery. • v : attractions of the colleges.- . iolis nf their academic tops,
hall to discussi t »]*just like beiqg, here.- tm grcoring

; Most go tq Strode College, Street, : *ri|e Basingstoke comprehensires
lUI

? °nSbS hi P'TO* ?X’ . dumber to; Veovil or WeTS -de^neHt a foir size - even
r.: In December ne..

, Rural studles.js a -popular subject.
- with falline rolls most will Slav over,

ftthi.rnSnSs^R
AH ^h:d-yeara takefoe subject and it is

According.to, JohniSaiuiders, lhe -

1 Q0Q. They have: been shrinking,
for his meetings, it thso offered as a CSE option.

• coyfd theoretically have its
, nfl winH staff. Bat both John. Hunt

.. that to well . 75 ^ rann has berome-rf^Tor 0 ŝixth form,
»But’W could not^ fundr^mg and for rallymg the support p^jhjy offer;what t]»«?. tertiary

Staff, even in shortage
3^

1

subjects.
1

e 5.1. teachers. ... 0f parents. '
. . . leges do. in the way of dunicuiutii, or

, i A
operated by a local

Sarah Bayliss the sparks (hey offer." A group pf
;

Continued an page],20

.. The farm nas_Decom^ a
^ own sixth form. f'But We could not —

j

. fuodroisipg and for rallying the support
s p^jblv offer what thg. tcrtinry col-./JSf#

of parents. leges do.iii the way of dunicutulii, dr
,

'

i. :: Sarah Bayliss. the sparks they offer." a group of

;
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“Someone up there loves me," Mr
Hargreaves says. He has recently

appointed a head of science from a
good field, found teachers to cover
maternity leaves in maths and
French, and had qualified applicants
far a post in business studies.

Mr ken Riley, head of John Hunt
since 1974, says that staff recruitment
had not been easy until two years
ago. There were only two or three
applicants for posts, and occasionally
they bad to wait to find. say. a
qualified mathemetician. Nowadays,
there was no problem.

Both schools had started their 1L
to 16 lives with a skewed, age profile
in the staffroom - at Harriett Costel-
lo, teachers were either old or
young; at John Hunt they were
young. The Harriett Costello staff

have now levelled out: John Hunt
are still on the young side. Twenty of
the 56 staff there have never taught
in any other school.

Neither head was in any doubt
that after five years or so. staff who
only have 11 to 16 experience are at

a disadvantage when they apply for
jobs in all-through schools.

The two schools have very diffe-

rent intakes. Harriett Costello still

keeps the old grammar cachet. John
Hunt, on a OLC overspill estate
where families had more than their

share of problems, always put great
emphasis on the pastoral side.

Wigan

A-levels

at night to

compensate

How did i lie amputation at feel make the tilth Inmt the men and
these two grammar schools, institu- women of the pupil body. Both
tions which were labouring Latin imo David league and Trevor Snowdentions which were labouring Latin imo
the heads of Lancashire hoys a cen-
tury or more before eitliei benefac-
tors Lowe or Ashton got (heir hands
down?

For Byrehiill. it was complicated
l>V some unhiirrying official in

David league atul Trevor Snowden
enthuse at the way their fifth for mors
responded. “Magnificent. If anything
they showed a greater sense iif re-
sponsibility in carrying out the va-
rious duties than the sixth did

"

“In most cases they have risen to
it and made a splendid team asLondon leaving the proposals for it and made a splendid team as

reorganization still lying in his “Ac- house captains, sports captains, pre-
liun tray when the school broke up fects.” - l eague added "we saw to it

for the summer hnliduys. that what had been sixth form pri-
As Peter Shucklclon, deputy head, vileges passed to them: the sixth

puts it, “We didn't know m July form tie heenme the fifth form tie."et into the wall on the way up Pa,s 11 • “We didn't know m July

the main staircase are two flag- waat sorf of an intake we were aoinu
stones. Gothic chiselling in- to have in September.stones. Gothic chiselling in-

Ly forms the curious that in 1707
John Lowe made a bequest to the

school on condition that ''the School-
master would give his scholars five

shillingsworth of cakes and ale every
July 4."

Another bequest was made in 1748
by John Ashton of Liverpool on con-
dition that “the Schoolmaster would
instruct all his scholars in Religion
ind Morals the whole of the first

teaching day of every week."
Grammar schools were never reti-

cent about placing reminders of their
ancient foundation round their build-

ings. But other than those two in-

scriptions little can be found within
the walls of ByrchalE High School to
;eli the visitor that until only three
years ago it was the 400-year-old
yammar school of Ashton-in-Maker-
ield dignified with age, a good repu-
tation. a head who had been there 25
years and - a sixth form.
To be candid, the new 1965 build-

ings do not promote the grammar
school image.
A mile away over the fields is the

M6 and the gallops of Haydock
Park. Four miles in the opposite
direction across abandoned colliery
flashes - the slag-pools left by subsi-

dence - lies Wigan, where the plan
to go in for sixth form colleges was
hatched as soon as it was promoted
from county borough to a metropoli-
tan district in 1974.

Until then, Ashton was part of (he

About 5t) of last year's 145 leave is

went to the Tech (nobody yet calls it

staff out of 53 went elsewhere.

“1 knew if it meant u break and
starting again somewhere else that
would pul some off continuing their
studies. When we had u sixth we hadIT... . ,

.
_ ,

MUUI6S. miui we imu U MAUI wu nau
0

f
”am^SO

u
ma,n,ams l^at

- 75 out of 90 fifth formers going into
apart from shortage subjects,

it. Now, only ahout 55 out of 90 go
Wigan s 22 comparatively new 1 1-16 on to college."
comprehensives have had no prob- But the slavifiE-un rule in Wiu»n
lem recruiting staff with good grades. as a whole went up last year from 23
Scarcity seems to go m cycles. Two per cent to 25 per cent of the age

Now It s group, a will ‘
ol be unconnected

modern languages. We ve had hardly with the employment rale being
any problem with maths and physics slightly above the national averge.
though we would have liked more 6
anni.rants ” Bert Lodgeapplicants."

David Teague’s experience con-
firms this. “We recruit maths spccial-ui uia iiua, in.miL mama apcuai-
ists who teach maths and scientists ClWyd
who teach science.

J

“Last year I was able to interview
six good honours graduates for a
scale one English post. We had 70 \ .Jill
applicants."

He sees unknown patches in the
future, thought. “At the moment wc Ift
have people who have taught to A
level and know what goes on, what's ~

^

Until then, Ashton was part of (he level and Know what goes on, what's
-ancashire education authority. So wanted. But in 15. years’ time there’ll

wqs Hindley Green, another small have been little opportunity for staff
IndnH^V _’i. .

' *1 ... *•_ 't/v Volifl . 1„™l VI
industrial community three or four
miles north-east of Ashton and with
its own Hindley and Abram Gram-
mar School, a mere 350 years pld but

‘to have taught to that level.”

At Park High"School; the haemorr-
hage of staff was more acute. Tre-
vor Snowden said: “It created a great—

—

--——-I — '•'V ;vmiu will wuvnuvii raiu. AV Viwntuu u gi lqi
with a more grammarian look about deal of soul-searching among grnnt-
it than Ashton because of the solid, mar' school teachers. Some decided

Can the links

be good
enough?

T
he Wrexham system was set up
in 1972 when the schools went
comprehensive and Clwyd
county council was established

19th century stone' buildings, which
front the road. . .

Hindley was reorganized in 1977
and, like Ashtoii, reorganized a year
later, confusingly got a new name.
Park High School.

Did two local communities just sit

and watch as their cherished cram-
mar schools both hod their heads
chopped off? •

NO, though resistance never seems
to hpve been frenetic. Kevin Hamp-
son,. senior assistant education direc-

tor,.concedes, “When we. first publi-
cized the plan we had some lively

public meetings.”
Neither head, disauises his nwn

their real interest was in A level

teaching.” From his 36 members o(

staff If left for the tertiary college,

but none for the sixth form college at

T
he Wrexham system was set up
in 1972 when the schools went
comprehensive and Clwyd
county council was established

under the reorganization of local
government In 1974.

Wrexham is the only education nrca
In Clwyd to have nil U to 16 school
system feeding into a sixth form col-w; nrin.u., u,: i ?j aysiem ivcuinu imo a sixm lorm coi-

ln
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c
,

u-ed
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e
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C head °f humanii- education, Aston. Two years ago
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tlw hcads 0 HMI d|d n survey into the efficiency
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tl,e Wrexham system ana,
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n

i"
stalu

f'
although the results are confidential,

Si-.
tpd replacements the authority is believed to have

from local secondary moderns. been fnirly huppy with the findings.
Even those who. foolishly equate The main problem Identified lTns

!°™g ab ity with academic oual- bcon the break in continuity which
ifications will find little ammunulon has led Wrexham heads to claim thnt
here. Of Park s ^strong staff. fewer iheir pupils drop out of further
than 20 are non-smduates. One of education at a higher rate than pupils
the few Is head of lower- school and

|n traditional 11 to 19 schools; The

ron,. senior assistant educatjon dlrec- teaching ability with academic qual- bcon the break in continuity which
tor,, concedes, “When we. first publl- ifications will find little ammunition has led Wrexham heads to claim flint

»
e h9d SOme VeIy Of Park's ^strong staff; fewer their pupils drop out of further

P
“n1uS K ‘ 1

• .
'

20 a« non-graduates. One of education at a higher rate than ptipils
Neither head, disguises his own the few Is head of lower school and

|n traditional 11 to 19 schools; The
sentiments. David Teague, 42-year? another head of a faculty.,, county claims, however, that its own
old.shead of ByrphalL only since

;
Of the 11 stqff who went to the. comparative study, the results of

Christmas, 1980: “I was m the pro- [art ary college, none^ have come which are still being collated

,

sixth, form jobby. Most people bwk or Shown signs of wanting to. appears to show a rate of almost . 50
wanted to retain the sixth in ail 1MS' Put there have .been Several cases of per cent of pupils staying on to the
comprehensive.” *

. V jk .

tewhere'.who Went to the sixth form. sixth forih college or theTE college,
“Has TreVar SnoWden. 5fl.viuiT.iniH collage and then wanted. to retum rn ,i

Miiilt as a secondary modemaw
«* JTSSt

-

Hiyn Alvn stands on theedwofaS
housing estate. Its catchment S
includes the estate itself ami Jr

David Teague sums it up: "We “the tertiary”), and the same miniher
went comprehensive and lost our went to the sixth form college, l our-
sixth form all in one day. We lost the teen went to neither hut carried on
head of physics, the head of modern their education cither in an 11-18
languages, the head of maths and ii school or other FE institutions,
deputy plus two economists. Tillking to former pupils. Trevor
"We were perturbed but the Snowden found some would have

majority of their teaching time was preferred sixth form. “But whether
with the sixth form anyway, parlicu- they have gone to sixth form college
tarty the economists. or tertiary all seem to he thriving."

And it _gave an opportunity tor Qne |hi sadd,m.u him, though,
deputies to become heads of depart- “j knew if it meant a break and

would have gone else- starting again somewhere else that
acven woa

!

d put some off continuing their

includes the estate itself and^snmll villages within a five mile52
It has a young staff -thaai^r

;eeI%
,s ils head, Mr kS

McDouogli, places great emph^ •

encouraging democracy among ni
participation by parents and^**
sihihty and srif-dcvelopmentX

.

pupils.
“

Mr McDonogh Is conamd
however, Ihut a number of his

;

pupils miss nut on post-16 cduraia
because of the break in dontenw).

1

Hus is despite good links betwa
the schools and colleges and god'

pastoral work at the colleges,

says. “I nm sure that many who fol

go on to college are then dram l
•

out for reasons that are not alwpfc:

academic. We are in the middledr
very detailed discussions with

two colleges us to how We can h|:
closer in the interests of out *1
dents."

. f
One problem for Bryn Alp f

pupils. Mr McDonogh says, .is It ;

they do not feel themselves to k 5

part of Wrexham and have to trvtf

a long way to attend college.
,

Another difficulty is in 'adjusts)

to the new freedom at college. Soot
;

pupils cannot cope. "It comes a i
}

great cultural shock. Privileges ink
\

traditional sixth form, however, hta
j.

been seen and longed for since (in

one."
|

Now a senior member of sd

who already plays a large part •

,

careers guidance work, has ben j-

given special responsibilities b
;

liaison. V
“.Wc pay a lot of atlentida b [;

juniors coming into the (int fora'.
;

said Mr McDonogh. “but therein*

comparable structure for those to*

fering to the tertiary sector. Ilkj!

hard for them to suddenly find tit) .

know no-one and no-one 'fiw
[

them." The enrolment 'day at P* t
*.

particularly daunting Mr McDw
finds. He und the inductloiji

b» ^
accompany pupils and Ims« |j-

smooth the way. . ^ -L- ;

‘

Nevertheless there are k

:

as well as disadvantages ;Wf [ I

school as a whole in having now -
form. Fifth-formers ore L
more confident and proficient. P®j j

cularly in areas such as .Big® i

drama, Mr McDonogh M** :

Neither is there any la
£fi. °V“J f

curricular activities.
; i

sometimes problems in,
;
tnoJJ .

You talk about sixth form .

what goes beyond it bill nJLt

theory. You cannot point»
J

dent sixth form. Tlie chlkji

«

miss some of the parks.

You cunnot provide »«g!SS5-
for 250 fifth formers.’ Thefew'

prefects at Bryn Alyn;

The school lias 57 staff. TJi ^
fing ratio starts at 1:20 for fg .p

year nnd gradually improve5^ ^
for fourth and fifth i &&
got some element ist

mlnniion in slnmng bKja^
^ ^

an 11 to 16 school .but

over-generous. .
:
t

'

This lack of ncxibilityJ^-P
1

^
Inr implications as econ^it^,. |

start to bite. “As the I

. io oq .

'
j*.

- ;

••• . ...
: v;.

J.
Ift

: Hli 'flve^iliars! ;tKere.

change. ;n£unbere
;
Ifi .the

aginhvSiiJce' lasTyear.:on his Initiative

Verdjl prospectus with its

vm
i

Oftq ;Prt?de^re --
1

,,Do godd”

,

annowees that it if now a commun
‘{V.Vtoq1 andjblready ahoui 5a to
,lh©;78 nrembertjof atqft-jsire; involved-,
remunefated fpr the?r

;

,twejiing -work
by.the edmmu^fy sehpqls allowance
' We snayvn^:; be offering A level

ramunefated fqr their •,ewojriJrig -work
by .the immunity sehi>cils allowance.
’ ?!* be .offering A level
courses- during 'the, dayf buf noSy. we
can, , offer th?ip

j at might.” ' Trevor
Snqwdeh’lsays.,'.'
: .'In^ho/evspt^he old ^igan.-Minitiai
;nd

:

‘ drpppddi Its

had, v.lj.ecome;
. sorridtHihg of ;, an
n
.

“ 'ri^trlct ; that pnee
;
P ? W; dq\>Tl .to dhe

v:j^A~'-8pd,^came
'^ tertiary rcdl- ik-^n,

David f&igue ^hdjthe^grminar. school i/fage ^ Byrchql] tiigli Schaol

come tighter you are !

for specialist staff
. «*> 1

subjects but at J
.offer. You have to be

.^i^.jf

.how, you. prune the

you lose German 06 r

.will lose pupils' toschool

languages. If. you j^?
te d

ql jvijf

where the school ‘Aij^
esteemed thert it ^
position at a time of falhng r
parental choice. at ^
During hri *hj“°jp*his ^

school - Mr .McDonoffV-j j^ve j®

several of his s
fi°/DSentsH

become heads of deparOT
for^

jto lS schools. This

morale, he feels,

that
1

a lack of experience
^ y t

«jiS

.

form can be a disadvant?ge

of career deydopmenj;- . m

pdrtarit in ^°
t|ie extent'?

rias hot .bee rt gjjJSJJK pr “l?*
1 '
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11-16
— T -m 'Mil if trying to do by the fifth form what 1

Unhealthy growth? Safe^ they miss their sixth-formers. “1

M
ushroom schemes arc those schools which have previously catered didn't think I would but 1 do," John

where 11 to 16 and 11 to 18 for the full range of age and ability Williams, head of science, says,

compreheneslves exist along- may have to adjust to a reduced age Nonetheless, this 1 ,UUU-strong

side each other, the sixth range and to seeing their older pupils comprehensive has had no difficulty

the all-through school spread- transfer to other Institutions.” That attracting staff. Its proportion ot

.T|- _ IL. -.Ill i I . r .1 nnHoamc — nhittit hnlr — k the same
1

WIM where 11 to 16 and 11 to 18

V I compreheneslves exist along-

fMside each other, the sixth

form of the all-through school spread-

ing out, mushroom-like, to cover the still may be the best solution for the graduates - about half - isjhejame

smaller schools. pupils, but there arc difficulties for ns Westbournc s and no subjects arc
piapiKOf OUI IUMV HIV UUI1VMIIIV1) <VI , •; •

. . • p ,

Beloved or Black Paper-ites and the contributory schools. It said, missing from the cumculum. For tne

loathed by the Labour Parly, they Schools which retain sixth forms tend recently advertised post of deputy

arc often seen os a way of perpetual- to have more prestige in the eyes or hew*.Jony Leach says he had more

Ingtheold grammar school/secondary many parents and are apt to be the than 100 applications, at least JJ as
tony Leach says he had more

modern spilt. Many of the reorga-

nization schemes submitted by rebel

Tory authorities under the last

Labour Government were indeed

thinly veiled attempt to keep selection

going under cover.

• Her Majesty’s Inspectorate consid-

er that the staffing and curriculum

problems associated with 11 to 16

schools are accentuated In the case or

mushroom schemes, where an 11 to

18 school enjoying all the advantages

of greater prestige is clearly visible

most popular first choice for pupils at well qualified as they would have

11 or 12. The residual schools then been al his old upper school.

suffer both from falling to attract a

due proportion of the most able

pupils, as well as in limitations of

staffing that go with both a smaller

school and the absence of advanced

work. Positive arrangements arc

needed to ensure that there Is adequ-

ate cooperation.

The right-wing National Council

for Education Standards, on the

other hand, which Is vehemently

ncarbv. In "their* papers Aspects of opposed to the complete break at 16

Comprehensive Education, pub- Involved in sixth form and tertiary

llshcd In 1977, they described college scheme, believes that

three main disadvantages: inferior mushroom schemes are the only way

status lower Burnham count and dir- of keeping good and economic sixth

Acuity for pupils In transferring on form provision going as pupils num-

equal terms at the age of 16. bers dwindle.

“The Decking order problem cannot So who Is right. In addition to

be easily dismissed as a manifestation of those trying to perpetrate a Tory

social prejudice which can and should plot, local education authorities have

S overcome.” ,
opted for mushroom schemes for a

And the Macfarlane Ilcport on 16 variety of reasons, including ease of

to 19 provision, published last year,

was scarcely less critical: . .

p rr .
year of secondary modern intake, got

oUttOlK a sixth form or 180. This autumn,— when the first comprehensive intake

reaches the sixth form, he expects

nlPrll IIy that figure to jump to 250 or 301).
k

Qf t,1PSe 250. about 100 are ex-

1 ^ I1 peeled to move up from within West-

riPSIP III bourne. Most of the rest will cume
'

into the sixth form - from the two •

f]|0 1‘OCkS Clayd0n.

SChO0 'S ' ThUrlCSt°n

M W'MmCJ So how do (he sixth-forin newcom-
*

; ers fit in? First, it has to be said that

n Ipswich. Suffolk, they do not Westb0Unie makes great efforts to

have mushrooms - they have accU5lom the pupils from.Thurles-
lighthouses instead. That is the ton and ciaydon to their new ert-

name given to the town’s three 1

1 vironmeiit - long before they actually

to 18 schools by the county's former emer the- sixt |, form . The two West-
chief education officer. John Hill. bourne teachers in charge of the first

“Lighthouse" is, understandably, nnd second year sixth visit feeder
not a term that appeals to the head

sch00 |s from the start of pupils' fifth

teachers of the nine 11 to 16 schools
ear

in the area. “Where does that put J
|n

'

jonuary, pupils make a day's
the rest of us?" Tony Leach, head qf

visit to Westbourne to talk to

Thurlcston il to 16 High School. tcachers of the subjects they wish to
asks. “On the rocks?" take in the sixth form. In March.
Before reorganization, however, [hcy atleiK] an open evening at the

all but one of the secondary schools with their parents. Then, once
in Ipswich were stranded on the ^lcrnaj exams are over in the sum-

o 19 provision, published last year, reorganization, acceptability to local

was scarcely less critical; “ parents and cost.

kii IIIV niWBi TTIIVIV VIUVJ llilil

ihe rest of us?" Tony Leach, head of

Thurlcston il to 16 High School,

asks. “On the rocks?"
Before reorganization, however,

all but one of the secondary schools

in Ipswich were stranded on the

selective rocks, with one lnrge

beacon - the Northgate Grammar
School - glaring out over Ihe whole
town. Northgate had one of the

largest sixth forms In England. The
others had no sixth form at all

By 1974, successive Labour and
Conservative rulers of the old Ipswich
County Borough had .agreed to

reorganize local schools into 11 tQ 16

Comprehensives with one sixth form
.college, based on the Northgate site.

^ Wfien the new Suffolk County

mry, pupils- make a day’s

Westbourne to talk to

spend a’ three-daymer. they spend a three-day induc-

tion period in Westbourne's sixth

form.
, .

“Come September, it wasn t too

horrifying", says Carolyn Sawyer

who came . to Westbourne from

Ciaydon School. “I knew the pupils

as well as the teachers. I was slightly

daunted but not by the school itself -

Of a group of six fifth-formers I

talked to, none seemed to play much
part in clubs and societies, although

they said there was a club for almost

everything you could mention.

What did they think of having to

change schools for Ihe sixth form?

“If there was a sixth form. I’d rather

stay on here", said Tracey Peake,

who wants to take French. English

and maths or history at A level. But

Ian Harvey, who wants to take busi-

ness studies and maths, said: “I'd

rather go to college where they're all

of the same age or older.”

Mrs Ann Hall of Westbourne says

that a lot of the pupils who enter the

sixth form from feeder schools ylth

few or no exam passes manage to get

four O levels in their first year at

Westbourne and then take A levels

after a further two years. Tony
Leach thinks this the natural result

of an extra year of education for late

developers. But Mrs Hall says the

change of school has possibly done
them some good.

In 1975, before reorganization,

only a tenth of Ipswich’s fifth-for-

mers entered the grammar school's

sixth form. Today, the proportion in

the three lighthouse sixth forms is

nearly a quarter and rising fast.

Would a sixth form college have

been a better solution after all? Mr
’ Leach says “we've got the next best

solution. The worst answer of all

would have been eight schools with

uneconomic sixth forms."

Biddy Passmore

here was not really any

alternative to a mushroom
scheme in Newton Abbot,

Devon.

county advisers and Mr Francis YVcst Ri
Darks, director of sixth form studies

[se to d
who is technically on the staff of all 0|d cou,
four schools. own sixt

Mr Colin Eynon, head of ture cve
Coombeshead, the merged 11 to 16

|ng u h
comprehensive in Newton Abbot, u to 15

admits there was initial disquiet TliTyt
among staff over the relative prestige mer sec
of the two schools in the town. “But 1ary p,(t

that was counter-balanced very 0f froth
strongly ", he continues, “by the lift

„f York
among staff at the prospect of receiv-

feeds
mg into the school pupils of higher

f0rmer
ability.” the sch<

In beautiful Devon, there is not
pjayjllg

much difficulty attracting staff and all ment at

the schools are of sufficient size - anj ^ j

8fti) plus - to offer good promotion
jty arc

prospects.
, ,

withou
Mr Eynon, whose school has 950 eiKOUT

pupils, says he was "swamped" with jj,e
applications for the posts of deputy gjnally
and senior master. But Mr Alan geerifii

West Riding. Il also fulfilled a prom-

ise to three 11 to 16s made by the

old county that they would get their

own sixth forms. To confuse the pic-

ture even more, four old West Rid-

ing 1 ! to 16 schools feed imo nearby

11 to 18 schools.

TliTybergh comprehensive, a for-

mer secondary modern with a volun-

tary fifth form is in a satellite village

of frotherham in the old West Riding

Saunders, head of the smallest school

at King’s Teignton, points out that

he "has to do the same thing with

less points to pny for it". Mr Ttoner
Burton, headmaster of Ashburton
School, which has over 900 pupils,

adds thnt teachers from 11 to 18

schools will often come to 11 to 16

schools as heads of department.

Mr John Stuart, headmaster of the

11 to 18 school, says: “I certainly do
find that I recruit a certain number
of people who say they wouldn’t

have applied to an 1 1 to 16 school.’

Parents seem to have had no trou-

ble accepting the new scheme. No
school has lost a sixth form and there

is in any case a long tradition of

going to the local school.

And whnt are the scheme's effects

on the children? The heads of the

outlying 11 to 16 schools can see

benefits in the break. Roger Burton,

who came to Ashburton after experi-

ence in four LI to 18 schools, says:

“One particular advantage is the

maturity pupils can gain at the top of

an 11 to 16 school."
We don t

Would a sixth form college have an 11 to 16 school."

en a better solution after all? Mr Colin Eynon agrees. We dont

ach says “we've got the next best have a prefect system - that was

:“
urhavMWo.fUS r/o

dhr^S^f>th

economic Six,h form," ‘'^Sdc^ h^d o?“,^Tcign-

Biddy Passmore mouth school, points out that the

break at 16 forces his .
pupils to

c^oose what they think is best for

PiouAn the next stage'.
'

• -

uevon Most of bis pupils, by long tradi-

tion. still choose the South Devon

1 Technical College at Torquay rather

•I 111IV £1 ' than the Newton Abbot sixth form,
VFMB.IT M. while Ashburton sends more pupils

lllimhmrmi t0

The ciwe &of the three ex-

IBA11M1MWill
. secondary moderns with the technical

1 1 m. college will weaken gradually,

U/AIllfl lift according to Mr Eynon. head ofT MIIIIMB M1MF Coombeshead. At present, however,

- the 1 1 to 18 school has little to offer

T
here was not really any the non-academic sixth-former.

alternative to a mushroom For the present, the sixth form

scheme in Newton Abbot, works very well for academic cpil-

Devon dren. Even with the large numbers

A mixed grammar school and two going on to Torquay, the staying-on

secondary moderns, one for boys and rate is high, and. in Joslyn Owen s
secondary moderns, one for boys and

one for girls, made three points of a

triangle in the. town itself. Then two

secondary modems were in the coun-

reluctant words, it “gets results”.

The highest proportion - 70 out of

164 last autumn come up from

try outside
,
at Ashburton and K1ng’s within the 11 " to l8 school ,

which is

Teignton the largest school anyway^ But Mr

Sixth form colleges had never Danks poJnts out that “Obr, three

„ .gv new aunois UOUniY a“^u.“X^oHonTrBwr' beempopuTarin Devon’and'a ternary Oxbridge candidates this year all come

from 11 to 16 schools.’
...

ones' Who two’Tn the county - was ruled out "Newton Abbot's , .mushroom

was developed as a cbmpromise and
approved ' by .Mr Fred Mulley.

Labdur Education Secretary, in 1976.

r
:1

- Perhaps ' because of that curious

phtory, today's , coexistence of U to

16 and 11 to 18 fcomprehensives
Seems to, present fewer* problems

; lnan elsewhere.. 1 -\
.

'
j-FareiijS- certainly do not seem to

to
,
8et.' their children

1

into the
.
uircej all-through- schools, at North-

=£ ssr st HSTssHEES ^
.

approach to work.
. f

-
. the problem of sixth form provision J—;——

Situated in
^ ^whlch had a for Ashburton and. King’s Teignton.

.

town s problem
Finally, the DES tuhied .down ;a D|«n lift'llif 6-concentrauon of dep^ed and ethp

fata/fair. U to 1$ schools feeding |)I clS& IJ«*I1MIS
minority

* ny 25effi' Into ? axlh form cenlrd because they - :

1

/ . ^
more. than -its share of trouble

P
etore

: said
t

jt be top' sirtall to be f/xM QVp|*f) ft .

reorganization. .. r
'viable without being attached' to a mmsZ-w ,

of Rotherham in the old West Riding

of Yorkshire boundary. Us fifth form

feeds into Maltby comprehensive, a

former grammar school. Although

the school is pleasantly placed among
playing fields on a hillside, its catch-

ment area is very poor and run down
and it is designated as a soclul prior-

ity area school — “a lot of homes
without books and parents who don’t

encourage learning* . .

The head, Mr Arthur Ghent, ori-

ginally a Warwickshire man,, lias

been here since 1965. Then there were-

670 pupils, now there are 940 with 13

temporaty classrooms and 53 staff.

Not a very strong PTA- Mr Ghent is

very proud of liis achievement iia

Retting a sports hall for the school as

he felt it was needed for the com-

munity in this deprived area. Its

squash courts are used by the public

too, as is the Youth Centre - used

during the dav by about Kill children

out or the lafi in the 5th year: those

who will not be taking exams, sonic

with poor attendance, some disrup-

tives. It is still referred to as the

RSLA unit.

Very few of the staff have sixth

form experience. “But when they app-

ly to come here they must know
what Ihe score is,” Mr Ghent said.

Five years ago he had some prob-

lems in getting the right stnli and

he still has difficulties with shortage

subjects. But now he spends very

little time on staffing. His Spanish

teacher has a PhD and could be

teaching A-level. he comments.

For a recent PE post he had 30 or

4(1 applicants, but a general science,

post only attracted seven applicants

two years ngo. •• :• •- /V , :;;.- ;

Liaison with the. 11 Ip IS schobl is

good, the head says. Visits and talks

are arranged and he thinks it a bonus

that his pupils can opt instead for the

sixth-form college. •

Thrybergh has a prefect system m
the fifth, but the 50 are selected, «pt-

elected. "It is good for them to

have the status, Mr Ghent said Al

one time it was an advantage in the

job market, but less so now.
Despite its SPA status and large

number of non-academic pupils, tne

school ' does have its high fliers.

“We’ve got two at Oxford and Cam-
bridge at the moment”.
The head is also rightly proud of his

pupils' musical prowe.ss. “Would you

believe I have 100 - and \ don’t

mean recorder players - out of 900

pupils with nine peripatetic music

teachers visiting the school?" .

Brass bands practice at lunchtime

and evening. Clubs, too, flourish -

even a “Clock club" where beautiful-

ly fashioned wooden and brass wall

clocks are produced from scratch -

design, gears, cases and all. Drama

has a specialist member of staff, and

! -a studio. •

,

Sports are strong too. Each year

has its own football team; athletics

and cross, country running are jfljbpu*.
:
.

. Jar; ‘‘One
-

lad ran for England [ast
1

rear;" Putdoor pUrmits;,are ajfo im-

° po riant. The school raised mqtiey fOjT

l®.' ita own Centre In.-Lfnwlqshlpif^L’;-

Thrvbereh .offers CSE apd.'.OCE.

r. ; excepttons who /mutter, that "North-

i'
•

; : for the academic
i!

:

i

lh61
e
parents iof Ipswich are

and the intake covers

cial range. • •

.
Tlie new head, Tons

out that the loss of a 1

which was^ implemented ip 1975, with
'

. rr i
'j, nnlnf5 the fonner grarmnar School becoming
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DEPARTMENT OP EDUCATION AND SCIENCE/

CENTRAL BUREAU FOR EDUCATIONAL VISITS AND EXCHANGES

SHORT IN-SERVICE TRAINING
COURSE FOR TEACHERS OF
MODERN LANGUAGES

The Department of Education and Science and tha Central Bureau for
Educational Visits and Exchangee are pleased to announce two further short
courses of in-service training for teachers of modem languages to be held In 19B2
In the Federal Republic of Germany.
The courses will be as fofiows:

BAMBERG, Bayern : 16-30 July
(near) HAMELN, NIederaachsen : 26 July-7 August

The courses will be directed by members of HM Inspectorate and will be chiefly
concerned with maintaining and Improving fluency In the spoken language. They
will consist oi plenary sessions, seminars and discussion groups an held In the
target language as well as some visits to places of htetorical ana cultural Interest.

Requests for financial assistance should be made to the local authority or
governing body; such assistance Is entirely within the discretion of Ihe employer.
I™ Central Bureau will be able to make available bursaries of up to £50.00 to

,
Course, Partlolpanta will not be asked to make any contribution

Ihe Cenbafaureau
Partta,pants may take advantage of group travel arranged by

Further Information and application forma are obtainable from tha Central

l&rtmtfni
E
J'
UOat °na

i
V
i?^an

o
Exctian0M. Teacher end School Exchange

ft®flon
) 1 Seymour Mews House, London W1H 9PE.

Application forms should be relumed to that address.
All thesecourses are additional to those advertised In the booklet "Short Courses

=1*
to March 1983u

organized by the Department of

by*HM htspect^reta
00 lha We,8h 0ffica Educallori Department and directed

v WW Educational Development Association

ysLj Western Summer SchoolN" Trinity College, Carmarthen

Sunday, 25th July-Siinday, Bth August, 1982
First Week Courses only: 26th Juty-ist August

'

•: .Musto tor Aik 6-11 yra ,• Primary School OmantsaUon &
i

J
*l‘ftilhJs3ilmlliin * CJriiwiltnnaHii AUIa OUIJmk * E*>n.L nZ...L. « ^ .

r Able ChWr»o * ,English Cout^.TAyrtsVSworrt Panting,
r.M GwaA SWBs.fdt.tlia NttvSpMtetiai • .Daveiopmwri tor Language ttiTajgh.Drama

'

FWWSfkCpurew repeated In SecondWeek: ZSttiJuly-l at August; 1 st August-flth August
• .Teaching CWdrenwfth Special Needs • Intent Education In Ihe 80s • Mlcrocorrcutwa -

' wpUCatkms In education •
. Environmental Studies - prlmaiy A middle schools • The

;
Mag la of Wales • Fun Week (or ChlHren .

•Second Week qoursas: 1st August-dth August
'

Musto for Al: 9-13 yra • Crafts & Skills across Cwtouhrm • Language Policy for Primary
. Schools -9 Centre lor Cultural..Recreation*]|& Leisure Pursuits. .

For brochure with fid detaile of above courses, please sand an A4-S.A-E. to:
'

''

T. W. Hall, II.So.
35 TUmar way, Bedford MK41 7LR

Tarephone: (School) 0234-52059, (Home) 0234-44331

UNIVERSITY OF SUSSEX
School of Mathematical and Fhyaloal Sofencea

PRE-UNIVERSITY SUMMER
SCHOOLS IN PHYSICS

;The PhyalCB-Division Is organising residential summer schools, run from
', 1 l-i4 Juty and 14-17 July, mainly for first year sixth formers who are
considering physics as a ,career. Lectures and dlscuSstona will take
place i on -Modem Physios.; content of the A-level syllabus; specialist
topics suph as astronomy and ; elementary particles; and physics as a
carter!.

Further details and a
Division, University o
606755 ext 598.

lEcatlon forms from: Mfa-L Saville, Physics
Sussex, Brighton BN1 9QH. Telephone; 0273

The story’s the thing

Judith Sproxton
I hnve been teaching French to three

childrcn in our Warwickshire village,

individually for half an hour each
week. They were all girls aged from
six to nine; they were all tlucnt read-
ers, but had no previous experience
of French.

1 used no text book, but inslend
encouraged them to make their own.
Each child devised n group of char-
acters. They drew pictures of (hem
and named them. Each child's hook
then took a different course.

The eldest child wanted to de-
scribe her characters in further de-
tail, so she learned to say how old
they were and what colour their eyes
and hair were; all this she wrote in
her book. The seven-year-old drew
her characters a house and wrote
down the names of the different
rooms. The youngest child wanted to
say hello to ner characters, ask them
how they were and make them reply.
As the weeks passed, each group

of characters became involved in a
story. The nine-year-old’s youngest
character got lost, so everyone went
to look for her, and she was thor-
oughly rebuked when found. The
seven-year-old’s heroine went horse
riding and fell off, which resulted in

many gifts. The six-year-old's little

girl dressed her dolls and put them
to bed.

The stories were copiously illus-

trated and the children managed to
write two or three each in the course

of the year. I lie patterns the stones
took were suggested entirely l>v the
children; I merely told them hou to

say what they wanted, and inter-
vened only to' simplify a pluase in

ease they were loo ambitious,
although I was us discreet as possible
about this. The children marie their
own vocabulary books, and enjoyed
setting out the words alphabetically,
having so recently learned the
alphabet.

Inevitably, we came across fun-
damental grammar points; the con-
struction of the negative, the gentler
of nouns and pronouns and the
agreement of adjectives were co-
vered in the work of all three chil-

dren, but were only tackled when
the needs of the story demanded.
Verb forms were not 'presented in

patterns, but explained when the
need nrose, and inevitably made a
kind of pattern when entered into
the vocabulary books.

By the end of the initial year, each
of these children was able to com-
pose a few simple sentences on her
own, and to write them down accur-
ately. The eldest child wrote a whole
story independently, based on the
work we had done, and which she
adapted with the aid nf a junior

j dictionary.

All the children composed their
stories with as little help as possible,
using the phrases and constructions
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Abandoned overseas
review

Bernadette Folliot on child emigration

Children of the Empire. By Gillian Wagner.”

Weidenfeld and Nicoison £10.95. 0 297 78047 6

During the 60 years from 1868 to 1928 nearly

88,000 children were sent from Britain as

semi-voluntary emigrants. This is perhaps the

most extraordinary statistic in the history Of

child emigration from the transportation of

juvenile delinquents to Virginia in the early

seventeeth century to the evacuation to the

Dominions during the Second World War. It is

extraordinary not only because of the huge

number of more or less helpless children in-

volved, but because by and large it was orga-

nized by good Christian men and women, with

the intention of rescuing them from poverty

and neglect .in Britain’s larger cities.

Compared with urban squalor and vice, the

wide open spaces of the Empire suggested

purer morals and purer air. Moreover the

colonies were underpopulated. There was

plenty of room for a thousand or so youngsters

a year, and there was a permanent demand for

domestic and farm labourers. So the children

would soon settle down and earn their keep.

Two women were outstanding. Maria Rye

started by trying to create more jobs for

women (though she did not think they should

have the vote). She branched out to Canada,

Australia and New Zealand in 1861 with her

Female Middle Class Emigration Society,

escorting the emigrants herself, and this ex-

perience- led to the purchase in 1868 of a house

on the United States-Canadian border for 120

children whom she took from the workhouses.

Annie Macpherson was a revivalist convert

who worked for the poor in the East End of

London. While staying with relatives in New
York she visited the various missions there and

was inspired by the work of the Howard

League for Children in transferring the desti-

tute from the city to the countryside.

The best known child philanthropist of the

nineteenth century (apart from Lord Shaftes-

bury) and the one who sent the largest number

of children (26,790) to Canada was Bnrnado.

To this day there are Bamado homes in both

Australia and New Zealand - but for local

children only.
.

These people and their organizations, and

many many others, attempted in all sincerity

to remedy and immense evil of child poverty

and neglect. U was too big for them. Gillian

Wagner, biographer of Barnado, is remarkably

dispassionate in recounting the obvious and

necessary weaknesses of organization and care

when such large numbers and distances were

in question: the overcrowded ships, the rigours

of the Canadian winter, the haphazard supervi-

sion of foster homes, the exploitation of help-

less youngsters, above all the emotional de-

privation of life without a real family. Was it

worthwhile to endure this in a strange land

instead of in Britain?

The philanthropists thought so, and rested

(heir case chiefly on two principles, neither of

which carries exactly the same weight today.

The first was the religious duty (reinforced by

sanctimonious sounding publicity) to save

these brands from the burning. Once the chil-

dren had been abandoned overseas, however,

their moral welfare depended on the goodwill

of their foster homes, and this was not always

forthcoming.

The second principle was the duty and pri-

vilege of peopling the empty spaces of the British

Empire with British people. This too was proc-

laimed with religious fervour.

Gillian Wagner’s minutely researched book*

(she has Interviewed survivors of the system as

well as combing the records) is about child

emigration to all parts of the Empire, though

Canada occupies the largest place. She is to be

congratulated on her exposition of a problem

which, in this age of refugees, is still very

much with us.
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Internal advice
The Witch Herbalist of the Remote Town. By

Amos Tutuola.

Faber £6.50. 0 571 1 1703.

Etren : Amos Tutuoto's earlier books have not

given me so strong a sensation of being nine or

ten again and hearing, for the first lime,

passages read from Pilgrim's Progress. Bunyan
by trade was an English tinker, who happened

jo be a great writer: tutuola happens to be a

marvellous writer, who by trade is a Nigerian

coppersmith. Thi Imaginations of both, draw-

ing but improving on great traditions, are

sparked off by the thought of difficult jour-

neys: and also by the prospect of inventing

curious monsters; figures out of- what are :

'..essentially moral dreams or nightmares. The-,

morality .is more formal in Bunyan: but when

Totupla devises the Abnormal Squatting. Mart .

of the Jungle (whose stomach, pierced, gives -

out paralysing blasts of freezing air);«or the
•

Crazy Removable-Headed Wild Man. he is

doing precisely -what Bunyan was doing when

;he invented Giant Despair or Apollyon: creat-
’

tog fearful and’, thrilling obstacles ,to the suc-

cessful' ptoseditiop of the hero's journey.

,

. to this book, the hero is a hupter from

,,. Rocky Town who
1

sets off to consult the witch-

herbalist'about' t^e sterility of his marriage: a

fea'rful six-year journey. Though some things

happenTn “a sixtieth of a twinkling”, six years.

• « six - years: as -with that other journey of

.. Christian's part of the {tower of the tale lies in

: jhe crushing ,sehse of time. The Yoruba

.equivalent ,:qf /the Christian morality of PH-

,
SriWV Progress lies in the hero’s, mental and

spiritual equipment: which (and one thinks

• hqw .sciqnoe; ahd folklore increasingly appear

to;.:echd eaph : other) resembles that of an

;

astronaut. He hais first.and second minds,. the

Where the Leopard Passes. £2.50.

0 7100 0863 5. The Singing Chameleon. £2.95.

0862 7. The Hunter's Cave. £2.95. 0861 9.

The Long Grass Whispers. £2.50. 0860 0. By

Geraldine Elliott.

Routledge and Kegan Paul.

In the days when people in Africa only killed

animals to defend themselves or to ent because

they were hungry, they all lived in the same

kind of world. The animals were just ralher

different people, behaving in the same way as

humans because, after all. that is the only way

to behave. Their lives were enlivened by the

same rituals, the everyday need for food and

the
1

occasional feast, this way the animals

conie into the stories and proverbs, of many

African people und
:

deeply into their speech,

including Nyanja. the main language of Zam-

bia. In the old African society a person who

cannot use plenty of proverbs in his speech is-

considered uneducated and older people are

full of stories, some about real heroes or

villains, but most in which it is the animals

who point the moral.

These four books are as crammed with good

. stories as an African grandmother. Geraldine

Elliott knows her Africa, proverbs and all, and

tells everything straightforwardly. They are

easy to read (or to read nloud) and have

plenty of pictures that match perfectly. There

is rather more description of background than

there would be in Nyanja, enough to bring it

all out vividly for children who have never

seen the beauty and variety of African trees

and flowers. I suspect Ihe author of being a

good field botanist and observer of animals,

especially the chameleon who comes into- a

good many of the stories.

The main hero is bf course the rabbit,,

Kalulu - in Botswana it is his cousin the

spring-hare. Both of them .are, 'in a sense,

common man - who js often threatened bur
' always wins , when ijon and Elephant,' Ihe"

Chiefs, are too lazy or stupid to see through

him. There are other clever small ones, bee

and beetle and tortoise, but we see nothing of

the west coast hero Annnsi the spider. Baboon

and hyena are village enemies, the baboons,

wrecking the crops, the hyenas stealing babies.-

Some of the stories are “Just So", explaining

how the leopard got his spots or the zebra his

stripes. Doubtless some of the animals are

intimately .connected with people; among the

Bakgatla of Botswana it is always lucky to

meet a monkey - rarer in these days of big

roads, trucks and cars — for he is our tribal

token and friend. These books have the same

feeling. I shall send them to some of my tribal

family, who will, I know, find them more

congenial than Baa-baa-black-sheep and for

that matter Janet and John! Warmly com-

mended over here too.

Naomi Mitchlson

»- j.ivunn; • ’-supreme aeconu ,

.

totaljy tnytsib|e but occupies, as it were, the

ultimate fail-back position among computers.

. In short, Tutiipla’s hero is bizarrely steered:

but as at every encounter bis aides (tflip in with
,

good or-iad, boId' Or- trembling: advice, one

sees that this division of the soul, the brain,

ihe human awareness, is fairly complete, and

represents a fairly thorough account of that

conflict of internal .
advisers that directs imy of

us through arty day, -however ordinary* • •

Nothing’ dt'dinary in Tuttfoltf, though: A
great journey, .and a great

.
conclii?ioji (the

hero’s provided by the W^cb^erballsl wrth a

miraculous soup, which "in;the end makes ms

wife pregnant: but he can’t help taking a sip of

ir
;

himself on the way home, arid Jus own

pregnancy constitutes a problem).^ The Ian-'

guage, is wonderfully stirring and odd: a mix-

ture of straight translation from Yoruba, and

everyday modem Nigerian idiom, and grand

epical English. The imaginahpn at work js

always astonishing,' some ^n“ quitr m^vel-

. lous (one, for example, . in which ropes lower

themselves from the sky to hoDk a shadOw),,

the language often curiously splendid. Ant},

this into the ' bargain; Is folklore not res
^)
r'

rectVd but being created fresh and true in' the/

white heat of a tradition still undestroyeej.

Edward Blishen

Anthem of the Decades. By Mattel Kunene.

Heinemann Educational £3.50. 0 435 90234 2'.'

.

The Slums. By Thomas Akare.
.
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Beupernjihn /Educational ;£1 .95. Q 902415.'
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Ten years ago Mazisi Kunene explained why

he Called a collection of his verse Zulu Poems.

It was because the tradition of Zulu poetry

was not one .poncerj|ed with (he expression, of

.

the, separate . self/ ' Where individualistic

societies -read T. fhis philosophy: requires-One"

to refld ‘1 on behalf of." Anthem of the

Decddeij a tale of the .creat ion' of
.
nian and of

his’ adjustment to the Conditions of eUrthly |ife
:

,

(s origjnal in the form it takes, biit draws- upon

the established . insights of -Zulu , cosmology:

and irt his irttroduetjon Kuiiene adds to, arid

deepens; 1 hi; earlier account of the nature of

tliia marvellous tradition. •

'It was orhl, and majesticnlly soi audiepce?

might number as.miuiy as 100,000, But this;;.

Ktipqne uigently stresses, did not make Zulu -,

literature merely the opposite or a written

literature. Its oral character 'sprang; from
,

the

desire to involve the tfhole. soefety in shared
;

thought, n corhmoq exploratiop of ideas rooted :

in
' story: arid it rested . confidently op the

character of the language itself - which 'even
'

ah outsider, mouthing some of the words and

phrases quoted, can see is profoundly orches-

tral In sotind, flutes .
and trumpets and -drums.

.! If to a. European the.idea of mass thinking

aloud suggests, some sqrf of chanted.^rtforjTij'-;.

.

ty flnd the loss -of the subtle daring' of 'siiiglc r

mfnds at - wbrk, l. th&h ^ding of; (his/fong .

poem will come as a surprise. To powerRif'

narrative and a great feeling for physical beau-

ty it adds much subtlety, and indeed much

careful probing of the.doubtful and .uncertain,

.
Kunene- says he struggles against cold colonial

simplifications, which carelessly saw Zulu poet-

ry as some form of barbarous hooting saga. No
such , idea of it cquld survive a reading* of

Anthem 0f the Detadesi arid, I1 hope no one will

,

be put off by a title; that; in Eitglish,;.may
sound unfompling. ' i '•!

. . 1
,

Thomas Akart 'S' The : Slums 1$ a bitterly

readable tind dislurbing story of life in Nairpbi

-- ampng' young meri and women whose jiontes

are the:; wrecks of motorcars, and young
women:whose only hope, but that isn't; 'the

. wbrd for it, -is to be “two shilling prostitutes”,

With ii bitten-off eloquence it looks back on
the, establishment of tthurtt,.independence, as a

fraud, arid/forward : lo; the. jfoWnfail of;.'‘the

blacky men at the tOp '. “We wjlt .pverige i.t op.

your children . Yes ; tjnat will be. Ho joke.”; •

- Edwprcl
;

BUsHeJi
J

'

r ;-i
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Pride in their roots
Rani Dub6, a leading Indian film maker, on her hopes and fears for the
Festival of India

Indin House is ringing with n new Indian child gives the answer that his Inlc that it was impossible for ih
sense of excitement and anticipation parents have given him - that is. the to gel suitable concerts arrant E
at the advent of the Festival of India old “it is our religion". The English I hirope. One can Imagine the nJJ
which begins on March 22. There are may wonder quite rightly, what kind ures which must have been zmS
high hopes of great achievements; it of religion it was which interfered the strings which must have bell
should perform miracles in creatine even with our food. If. oil the other pulled. Hundreds of years of insemr
better understanding and goodwill hand, the Indiaii child knew and was St v are difficult to get rid of- Indiaiw
between the people of the two na- able to say that vegetarianism he- still react to opportunity ns l'houeh a
tions. It should help with tourism in come common practice in India after will be the only one ever offered
India, and maybe even achieve new Buddhism came into existence about them. Therefore it becomes essential
trade links. It should also inspire a 2500 years ugo; the reasons were that for each person to try and make use
sense of pride among the Indians a society cumc into being ns long ago of this and at the same time frend
living in Britain, and if it were to as that, which believed that to kill - vast amounts nr energy to keep anv
generate such a feeling, then that even for eating - was wrong. Before rival out of the limelight. Divided
feeling would act like n saviour and the spread of Buddhism 111 India, like this we only damage outselves.
calm a lot of turbulent waters in the vegetarianism was limited to certain ..... ... ,

immigrant-dominated areas. holy men to clioo.se in cut only "Sat-
,

II,C Untish hstahlishment doesn't

It is desperately important for an vik
fl

food. "Satvik" stands for pure m,lc" ei,,wr - 0ver I[?e last 25.

immigrant child growing up in this and simple food, vegetarian in con- ycnrs 1 have come to realize to my.

country to feel pnde in his roots: this lent, not fried or highly spiced. The ”orror 111,(1 *h»nio that it prefers to

is the emotion which will help him Hindu has always believed that
encourage and nurture either the

survive the rejection that he mvari- food affects thinking; therefore sim- “whiter-lhun-white” Indian or the

ably faces. Pride comes from true pie and pure food gives an ability to
subservient one. The immigrants thgt

knowledge. It is therefore important concentrate easily and makes' it
l *?e

L
En

§
llsh s^m to love most ere

that the children of immigrant fami- easier to reach God. either the ones about whom they can

lies should have, as part of their A , . , , ,

say “he or she is one of us ... you

school curriculum, the teaching of
the logic behind their rituals, festiv-

als. customs, costumes, etc. Most im-
migrant families left India two or
three generations ago and their know-
ledge of their own roots is sparse.

When their children today demand a
logical explanation for reasons be-
hind certain beliefs and practices, all

that they are capable of giving is a
vague shrug and "it is in our reli-

gion”.

Let me give an example: If a
young English child asks an Indian
“Why do you not eat meat?”, the

Indian child gives the answer tlml his
parents have given him - that is. the
old “it is our religion". The linolisli

may wonder quite rightly, wlmt kind
of religion it was which interfered
even with our food. If, on the other
hand, the Indian child knew and was
able to say that vegetarianism be-
came common practice in India after

Buddhism came into existence about
2500 yenrs ugo; the reasons were that

a society cumc into being ns long ugo
as that, which believed that tu kill -
even for eating - was wrong. Before
the spread of Buddhism m India,
vegetarianism was limited to certain
holy men to clmose in cut only "Sal-
vik ’ food. "Satvik" stands for pure
and simple food, vegetarian in con-
tent. not fried or highly spiced. The
Hindu has always believed that

food affects thinking; therefore sim-
ple and pure food gives on ability to

concentrate easily and makes’ it

easier to reach God.

A logical explanation such as this
will make it difficult for anyone to
use at least this difference against the
immigrant community during a mo-
ment of frustration. Forgive an
almost naive illustration but perhaps
it needs to be so to make a simple
point.

A festival of this kind, organized
and publicized properly, could be a
godsend. There are, however, omi-
nous rumblings. Some of the visiting

Indian artists claim to be unable to
make the best of their visit to Eng-
land. Their names were decided so

know, polo playing, gymkhana dub.

public sliooi educated type", or the

one who is successful in terms of

money but can be easily dominated.

IF an immigrant is “one of the boys”,

then he has nothing alien to say.

anyway, and if he is of the successful

and ignorant kind then he has no

opinions.

The Festival could help to wipe

out these remaining traces of the

British Colonialism - provided it is

not smothered and killed before it

blossoms by our own thoughtless and

greedy hands.

Movement and tradition
Dance |jy pupils is no longer a jnat- 'For its public performance in the sc
ter of mlrnidting profession^s in an school hall* the pupils were Intm* ei
amateurish way. Timothy 'timford
reckons that 95 per cent of the per-
formance by the third year at Sheyd
community comprehensive school in

Bloxwich, Walsall, was created by
the pupils themselves.

'

This pilot scheme, funded by the
Arts Council and the local education
authority, put the Spiral Dance Com-
pany, pr which Mr Lamford is the
artistic director, into the school for
three weeks, during which time there
were workshops for the staff arid for

the pupils of this and other local
schools. The company itself gave two
public performances of its.own work.

Motivating the pupils was not easy
- both Mr Lamford and the compos-
er for the project, Jeffrey Wilson,
said so publicly. Dance had not been
a natural element in the Softool's life,

though Sneyd seems to have been
chosen for its general adventurous-
ness and the likelihood that the pro-
ject will. be followed up - they are
hoping now to appofnt a. dance spe-
cialist. ;

.For its public performance in the
school hall, the pupils were Intro-
duced to a coherent medley of folk
traditions: the Cotswold Morris
Dance, with its hobby horse, the
once widespread appearance of
Spring’s Green Mon, and the Cor-
nish May Day horse, the Padstow-
'Oss.

The Padstow riiunl gave the per-
formance its ovcrnll structure with,
first, the eerie night-time anticipa-
tion, followed by the dawn collection
of greenery, and finally the exuber-
ant procession of the swirling ’O.ss.

Both the dance and. accompanying
music - played and sung by pupils -
was an Interesting interweaving of
tradition with movement and sounds
expressing emotion.

Not least in this sensitive and hap-
py presentation was the fact thru the
performance was preceded by a 45
minute technique dash on stage and
a verbal introduction to the perform-
ance by the choreographer and com-
poser, and followed by a question
arid answer session at the end. Everv

school should have this tremendoirii

'

enlivening experience. .

Meanwhile, in the theiUfe-in-educ* -

lion business, lhe Belgrade Covenuy

team continues in a class of its ovifl.

I am beginning lo see the vital rea-

ring iMittern in their work: in bloody

awful situations (I give you the Qccuj

rate flavour) young PMP'
e,^":;

caught in the mural crossfire. They ;

have demonstrated this in dorrjeswr

tugs-of-wiir und in Northern Ire anj*

for instance, and now. In Send low

buck, the racism question JS P^*-

icctcil on to the pre-wur East End

I'ondon. ^ , LJ'''
So hoys at Caludon Castle school

.

saw in the piny teenugers '

;

selves, a Jew and a Oentlle.-forg .•

out of friendship into hatreo^tw. ..

morning session leads up to tnp «*
:-./

lie of Cnblc Street”, thert
..

afternoon the pupils qu®?11®1
!

'

actors, in character. Finally

pupils, including Asians and
"J.:

inainns, discuss Tiow they fe« V
it all.

‘

d. j. a®1

Colston Hq11,- : Bristol, February 12.

’Ekome stands- for unity, and'EkQme.
Ar{s

F
a Bristol based music and •

'dance company, obviously, stress the"
.significance or this: word ip their-v*

workwithWdurtg people.
.
A great

.

sense .of unity iri

;

terms of commit-
merit

;
fb v arid, involvement;: in. the •

'Icarping ot Afro-Canbbeari art forma”'
was.communicated With fori^by’

over |Wo hundred school children ip-
.Dance

^ .
;•

'.f

between seven'
:

arid fifteen, conleTrprq seven Infitfit,:

'

lunini1 'nnH icV^nnHdm ;u>knni>.'
* , i *

1 ."T-, ** VV“!vr
in ’:Twp:grdiips of advanced students,

^ Btzalen Group from Cardiff and
.have beerffieid by, flieCompany; for the Uzuri

.
Bipti Group from Read-me past five mohths. These practical mg, who have worked with Ekome

.very: successfully by the ) children to
prpduce) simple but", colourful and
effectiy& costumes. .

.

.
iThe eyening's entertainment was a

way of sharing these newly acquired
skills ' with the public and. it turned
dot' tp

:
bO a huge farpily celebration

; as the audience of over 2,000 people
greeted each item with tremendous
enthusiast^.;

• V; [
• The very- confident and competent
dreatlori of,music by the children and
'their uninhibited , performance of
pangs a& .they . responded, with ob-
vibps fipjoymenr to the dramatic and

presented by the
= A surprise item on U*® R^fv^thf

'

was’ a ’dance performed W
teachers involved ‘in. fj1®

moat of whoni w®re
.

w?°
fu!Il too hi*1

ing, arid revealed that, they
jj° ^

benefited from the sessions ifl.

if not ,In body.
,

. •_ ,nme
.

' The
;
evening culminat^ ^^d

very -.exciting festival a

music from ^9mAwi}°hi5
e

in' their

great feeling of fnendship mony
work, Thelr : aim to create hfro^j

between
:
people of different^

of

backgrounds through the s

or
!L*tcd

.

work and ideas ha& been P

by . the success of this pilot P1**! •-

Barbara BraitbVfait*
1

The prdject has been ^
;
Education Authority

,

tions from the Arts £0f
x

J!nJnCi\ for
Britain ; and- the Bristol- CounfiU jw

Racial EquaUty'

the past five months. These practical:
Sessions: have included in , examina-,

;

.tion of sonte aspects of'.AfHcan dul- .

tum-
. riy predomijiantly

; those 5 can?
beefed with i the mfrsia and: dance -of

I

the county wapd:also basic instruct
fion m skifls suclj as tie'ldyelng..- used &

Irig, who have worked with Ekome
for over a year, added variety to the
programme? as did the UJamaa Play-
ers, k. group founded at foe Uriiversi-
ty. of Ghana, whose ' awesome and
jnfepse ritugh performance 'Was

j in
stforig contrast to the lively material
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Protest. Be angry. Act now
Jenny Oldfield samples a fortnight ofself-help programmes

..If vou show something is wrong . . .

something will in fact be done,

El Evans said in defence of hisS filming for Silent Minority

TiW fly-on-the-wall documentary dis-

cussion began on Ludovic Kennedy sK See? (BBC2), and con-

Ses. How can tejevisicm activate

public conscience without acting as

g0
“T9Ikine has got us nowhere,"

contrariwise, said Schools Agmnst

the Bomb in Open door (BBC-).

Protest. Be angry. Act now. Don t

let the documentary talk confound

vou Involve yourself in Social Ac-

tion Broadcasting. Make your own

programme, ring up the Telethon,

volunteer. This is the message of

self-help programmes, the function

of the BBC Community Programmes

Unit, and the purpose of the involve-

ment of CSV since 1975 in Reports

acton and Help!

Remember Bob Greaves s hard-

sell, the flashing scoreboards of Gra-

nada's Reports Action

?

Six thousand

, people volunteered for the Samar-

itans! in July 1977. £370,000 was

raised for the British Kidney Patient

Association in 1978. Self-help hit

peak viewing times and ITV commit-

led itself in October 1981 to one

hour per week of local social purpose

broadcasting. “Involvement” re-

placed worship as the Sunday com-

mandment.
Some of these programmes are

bad; poorly presented, cobbled

together, with no money behind the

. mouth. Parents of handicapped chil-

dren would get little effective sup-

port from Accident of Birth (BBCl),

which gave an unjustifiably optimistic

overview, lacked bite and structure.

Peter Mittler complained of the qual-

ity of services for people of 16+ , but

despairing relatives were not shown
enough of the Portage Scheme to put
it into practice.

In Good For Business (BBCl),
Michael Dean showed top men at

Corals discussing bedroom design in

a £4 million takeover. More realisti-

cally, at the same time in Be Your
Own Boss (Yorkshire), Henry Coop-
er recounted the “banana skins” in

starting up business as greengrocer,

farmer, model, mechanic. Catchy

signature tune, friendly megaslar (“1

knew a bloke once . . . ); these

seen to be the style of self-help prog-

rammes.

So You Want To Stop Smoking
(BBCl) had the sprinting / walking/

kissing / Superman title sequence,

and Miriam Stoppard. Sweet and

didactic, she investigated Ann, Sam,

Lil and Eileen's progress and weight

problems. “Think ofsomething elk,

go for a walk"; but not. before the

programme finishes. One week,

Michael Palin, the next, self-helper

Esther Rantzen, smugly explain how
they resisted the weed. But death in

the family, a celebration may tempt

you astray. "Think ahead", and send

for the BBC booklet.

Another leaflet backs up the

BBCl series. Couples; a turgid look

marriages ending in divorce? What
new insight? Only Maiy, the strong,

articulate lesbian, did nereself down

couples. Ada bowed to Frank as

"leader”, the "dominant partner" in

their 46-year marriage, but she did

all the talking. Graham and Marti,

unmarried, behaved as if they were.

What help here for the one in four

in these programmes in saying, “1

am very, very ordinary."

1n contrast , Money-Go-Round
(Thames), rattles along apace. Tony
Bestable’s concise, energetic inves-

tigation of consumer complaints, and

Joan Shenton (from Help!) sharing

the links, emphasize the potential

impact of pressure programmes.

They publicized cheap car buying in

Belgium, now a government initia-

tive plans to make it easier. A Not-

tingham woman entrant in the sardo-

nic “Dampest House in Nottingham

Competition" has since been re-

housed. But the “back later" format

had us constantly dashing to the

vegetables in the £199 pans. Muddle;

then triumph for AMC No-Water

Pans.

Drama of a different kind in Pa-

rents and Teenagers (Central), with

improvised dialogue between actors

on the generation-gap problem.

Stereotypes all. Pink Floyd and

Police played us in, but the discus-

sions gave the parents too much
time. One mother's omnipotent smile

as she talked of “trust” and depicted

rose-coloured family life was espe-

cially chilling.

Ont of Court (BBC2) brought back

Nick Ross and Jane Walmesley to

explain the law to laymen. Nicely

balanced between a "woolly waffle
’

cohabitation contract - “sulking is

verboten” and the piano notes are

equally divided - and a sharp look at

professional lobbyists paid by big

corporations to influence MPs, you

haa to concentrate here, but the in-

formation is substantial and the I

knowledge brings power to the I

people. I

So does putting the media directly

into their hands. Public Access Prog-

rammes may be so dire in their pre-

sentation that the power to persuade

is strangled at birth. But Protest and
Survive (Open Door BBC2) found
strength in its amateurishness.

Schoolchildren were angry, afraid ab-

1

out the Bomb; "they’re just writing

me off', "I can’t vote, I can't do
anything about it except protest".

They showed up the Patrick Allen

narration of the government com-
mercial to be the absurd sham it is.

They, found support from Michael
Howard, Frank Bamaby, David
Owen. They showed politicians shak-

ing hands, and - extracts from The
War Game. Community Programme
Unit people, Madeline French and

Ann Murray, helped make this excel-

lent use of television.

And Grapevine (BBC2) finished

with a survey of its own usefulness.

With Jeni Barnett to batter us into

submission and prod us into action,

we looked at local self-help initia-

tives; playgroups, radio stations,

waste-savers, tool-renovators. A
rapid trot through the values and

qualities needed to establish volun-

tary groups stressed ‘‘cheek, neck,

nerve" ,
flexibility, dedication,

mutual support. This was historically

supported to reveal the political

force of self-help. Samuel Smiles, re-

member (but not often).

If you have a cause, plus above I

qualifications, you can use Grapevine

in the autumn. See where it gets

you.

ass arls

Afternoon
music
The London Symphony Orchestra

have made the first moves towards

I

offering a specifically educational

slant to their new marathon of

music making in their new home. On
three Sundays in March, sponsored

by the Ladbroke Group, they will

present a series of afternoon lecture

concerts which will be televised live

on BBC2.
On March 14, Mozart's K 595

Piano Concerto will be played by
Rudolf Serkin under the baton of

Claudio Abbado; on March 21,

Yehudi Menuhin will conduct Beeth-
oven's Third Symphony; and on

I March 28 Nobuko tmai will be the

solist in Walton's Viola Concerto

conducted by Mark Elder. John
Amis will introduce the one work to

be played apd discussed (he promises

there'll be no formal programme-
note analysis), suitable visual aids

(pictures of Salzburg, perhaps, for

Mozart?) will be provided, the star

soloist chatted to. and the work run

through.
, . . ..

It is an upmarket, showbiz form, if

you like, of the sterling occasional

work already been offered by the

London Philharmonic and the BBC
I
Symphony Orchestra on the South

how much the 4,000 invited students

and schoolchildren will benefit de-

pends a great deal on the inevitable

limits, particularly those of time and
presentation, which television dic-

tates.

Hilary Finch

Last minute enquiries and bookings

should be made this weekend la Sue

I

Goldman on 01-459 8031

i l'i i
v j'TTTJ7)

Wedges of cheese and charcoal

^Whitechapel Open Exhibition,
"nilechapel Art. Gallery until March

Jett of fantasy sculptures resembling
gant, .'mosaic-studded Wedges of
Lruyfere chteke that would not look
9ut °f plape In Gaudi's Parc Gueli or

;
jj^^'oniofFarli'Men

, V
,

.

rWighthaty**of Its painters

a^folhufonim o.pture.01.

;
CTlfp

u
affi

m^UcP‘f,B,hroUDh

;
:

'

Disneyland. Elsewhere, there are

works ' by established artists, like

Anthony. • Whifoaw’s ’

,
"Lyminge

Forest’!, a large; dark Minting sparig-

led with flashes of light »along 'its

upper edge. .

In fact, the single, most striking

aspect of the whole show is its di-

versity, evident not only in the Avork,

.

ranging as it does from abstract

painting . arid- scrilpture .to .photogrfl-'

phy. and Fine Art to the cra^ but^

also in the variety of the exhibitors'

themselves. In how
.

adults, amateurs' and professionals,

all shown on an equal basis/

That all the exhibitors live or work

in East London is some Indication of

assembly of down and outs presided
|

over by a benevolent clergyman and

a notice' advising, “See rector for

detoxification ,
delo^i ng," efo... t-but

saw. ssrafc f-is&s&i
the stains, splashes and unpastoed

gestures of Albert Irvin’s canvas.

For the most local, and public,

contribution to the show, you have to

turn to John Epstein’s life-clasji work

from across the road at Sir John Cass

School of Art, With the advice that,

“Life drawing iVnbt^only.^wing
from life but drawing with life, his

Applications are invited from teachers or

lecturers interested in conducting their own
independent study into an aspect of ait arid .

design education.

The N.S-A.E./Berol Bursary offers practical

support and professional advice to successful

candidates. _

Please write or phone now far details oi the

Bursary and an application form to:-

John Stepra, NDD, ATC, General Seoretaiy,

The National Society for Art Education,

; ...

asaodatian with Berol |
7a Hfsh Street CoishjBm, :Wjflte.SNia 0ES._ . ,

Barcfays Bank too , but as yet there

is no particular local mdenU^ to the

show, for all the occasional social or.

ra

Those
t

^
reeking a picture^ue view

of the district will no^ doubt be de-

lighted by: Dan Jones. Last SupPf^

at St; Botolph’s" with its motley

students have produced vigorous:

charcoal images, as much th$ result

of the artist? bodily movements as

perceptions of the model.- . -v- .

if over the next few yeare the

Whitechapel Gallery succeodsjn de^

veloplng further the interaction be-

tween gallery, art school, schoolsjjnd

community, then future opari exhibi-

tions could very well become- re-

markable achievements. Meanwhile,

there is enough evidence, op show

here to encourage hope.

Msll.MMMcaqnnipwa.1
nlMnlrtU HiWMWIppw*
ijgp^napnMiwlSMMMft

iV

Michael Clarke
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Children’s literature

Birds of the air, beasts ofthe field
Naomi Stadlen on animal exploitation in picture books

1 l • • i.

1 UK TIMES fjiucational
supplement *

Most cliildren have a ready sympathy
and respect for animals; it is there-

fore surprising to discover how few
authors can lay claim to these feel-

ings. Publishers produce an ample
selection of illustrated animal stories,

but it is essential for parents and
teachers to check their contents be-
fore buying what may turn out to be
a story offensive to a true lover of
animate.

Most children's animal stories are
one of three kinds: the sort that

portrays the animal as it is: the sort

that presents the animal talking En-
glish, perhaps dressed in human
clothes, but intending to make the
animal world more intelligible to
children; and lastly humorous stor-
ies, in which foibles of human be-
haviour are parodied by animals.
Two-thirds of the books sent to me
for review have attempted this last,

subtle, form of story. Three books
about cats are of the first kind.

Ten Cats and their Talcs, by Mar-
tin Leman (Pelhaip £3.95) is dis-

appointing, for it ought to be easy to
present cats attractively. The 10 illus-

trations make the cats seem some-
what gross, though their eyes and
colours do convey some of their

grace and mystery. Each illustration Frog and Water Shrew by Helen
is faced by a single, often dull- Piers, illustrated by Pauline Baynes
sounding, sentence, which hardly (Kestrel £4.25) is the only hook in

S
stifles the term “Tales" in the title, the second category. Pauline Baynes
ne sentence is misleading: “Eight is should be congratulated on her fllus-

the cat that can see in the dark", (rations, so full of accurate detail,
since all cats can. which keep closely to the story, yet

Albert John In Disgrace by Ruth manage not to humanize the animals.
Silcock, illustrated by Barry Wilkin- The story is disappointing, however,
son (Kestrel £4.50), is a story about because Helen Piers has attributed to
a cat In perpetual conflict with hu- wild animals so many ideas charac-
mans who dislike Ills singing, but teristic of people. Frog and Water
who are the providers of his food Shrew both decide to look for a
and shelter. This situation, which has stream; both conclude that the other
no solution here, is intended to be knows the route; and both resolve to
funny, but may well distress a child follow the other over a period of
who cares about cats. several days. Moreover, Frog is sup-
My Cat Kipper by Sigrid Bauer posed to save Water Shrew’s life by

(Andersen Press £3.95) is written not resourcefully jumping up to intercept
in- the first person but the third, the flight of an owl swooping down
Peter longs for a cat, and the con- to catch her. Further examples, illus-
irast between his idea of having a cal trating typically human reasoning
and the reality is skilfully described, and imagination rather than the be-

L
”®*ers eventual relationship haviour (insofar as we know it) of

with Kipper sounds unlikely. No wild animals, spoil what might have
allowance has been made for the been an outstanding book,
typical cat habit of playing indulgent- The remaining eight books belong
ly with a person for a time, and then to the third group, and all share one
abruptly losing interest. Because the failing: the animals are too similar to
tone of the story is realistic, children humans, so that the sense of ridicu-
may gain a distorted picture of the lous parody is reduced or entirely
nature of cats. lost.

Frog’s Wooing In- Doreen Edmond
(Hamhlcsidc £2.95) makes a charm-
ing attempt to give n frog’s reactions
to his traditional role in fairy tales.

Unfortunately the frog’s sneaking
style sounds needlessly human.
However, a skilful reader might read
it aloud to five- and six-year-olds.
The Talc of Admiral Mouse by

Bernard Stone, illustrated by Tony
Ross (Andersen £3.50) contains
almost nothing about the mouse
world apart from their liking for

cheese. The illustrations are superb,
detailed and witty. The story is in-

tended for older children, who may
need help with (lie historical refer-
ences (and mimes of cheeses!).

In Jungle Silver by H. E. Todd,
illustrated by Val Biro (Hodder and
Stoughton £3.50), the lion king
offers the hand of his daughter to
the jungle animal who can bring her
the moon. The idea is spoiled,
however, by the dull repetitiveness
of the story and a vulgarization of
animal life, which is reflected in the
illustrations.

More Tales of Oliver Pig by Jean
Van Leeuwen, illustrated by Arnold
Lobe! (Bodlcy Head £3.25) is a col-
lection of gentle, largc-pnnt stories
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.Essential Mathematics for A Level,
By D. C. Taylor and I. S. Atkinson,
Nelson £5.75. 0 17 43128Q 6.

Mathematics — The Core Course for
A level. By L. Bostock and S.
Chandler.
Stanley Thornes £6.95. 0 85950 306 2.

Although there is nothing outstan-
dingly .novel about, either of these

. books, each deserves ' consideration
in schools arid colleges with A level
glasses where tbfc majority of stu-
dents are not high fliers. The core
syllabus recommended by the Stand-
ing Conference, on University Entr-
ance and the Council for National
Academic Awards is now largely
adopted

^
by various examining

boards. It represents a usefol corpus
of work .for post O level studies.

J. The authors of - both these books
follow this line. A choice between

them is entirely a subjective matter.
Perhaps unfairly, because much of
the material from Mr Bostock aad
Mr Chandler has been re-arranged
from some of their earlier books, the
Nelson publication appears to strike
a fresher note. ItB layout, with larger
pages and wider margins will also
give it an edge in some eyes.

But when the text, diagrams and
exercises are compared in - detail,
there is very little that is distinctive
enough to aid a choice. Indeed, as Is

inevitable when the same objectives
are in the minds of different writers,
covering the same ground, many of
the sections could be interchange-
able. If the result is rib£ a dead heat,
it is certainly a photo-finish. So the
only advice can be, do see both
before ordering the next batch of A
level books.

F. W. Kellaway

Countdown to Mathematics. By L.
Graham and D. Sargent.
Addison Wesley Volume 1 £3.50.
0 201 13730 5. Volume 2 £3.95. 0 201
13731 3.

Mathematics: An Integrated Ap-
proach. By H. M. Kenwood and G. M.
Staley.

Macmillan Education £3.95. 0 333
24581 4.

While Open' Universityxoiirses have
no entrance requirements, it is neces-
sary for many students to have some
mathematical skills, the cqntent and
level varying according to the nature
of the course; It is suggested in two
books of introductory, mathematics
that some students "lack confidence
in mathematical, skills and techni-
ques” and also "lack the study skills

necessary, for learning 'in isolation".
To help such students, a pair of

“Countdown" books, issued in asso-
ciation, with the OU, aim to “brush
up mathematical skills and to de-
velop skills for self-study". The work
is therefore subdivided into small

tions, explanatory text with exer-
cises, summaries, and sup-
plementary practice examples and
solutions.

Volume I deals with the
elementary principles of arithmetic
(including a splendid treatment of
estimation), algebraic symbolism,
simple graphical work and the repre-
sentation of data. A second volume
emphasizes manipulative skills and
takes matters as for as basic geomet-
ry and trigonometry, the solution of

a
uadratic and simultaneous equa-
ons, indices and logarithms.
There is no “writing down" in the

mathematics, the hnndling of which
appears well-fitted for the intended
purposes of the books. It could,
however, be felt that there Is some-
thing patronizing about the use of
puerile cartoons which generally add
nothing to the explanations but
appear woefully misplaced and mis-
conceived.

There
. Is q pieusing coverage of

many of the sumo topics, with mure
to complete a full O level course , in

Vj.L Jr ™;r "Integrated" text by (lie Director
sections, each with diagnostic ques- of Studies and the head of the

On with the motley
So You Want to go on The Stage. By
Lillian Rowley.
John Offord (Publications)

'
Ltd.

£1.90. 0 903931 39 7
Sound for Theatres. By Graham
Walne.
.John , Offord (Publications)* Ltd,
£7.9S;.C0 .903931 33 8

Everyone knoWs, don’t they, that 40
: pef cent of actors in this country are

.^k.at .any one time7:
"Rm*

•Mf ^ mey 'eVefi fiaVS a wdrd-forit.
Nevertheless

i there can
:
be very few

nhllHfnn.uihri haiia' -

especially good, according to an
actor friend - together with some
comprehensive lists of drama
schools, theatre companies,- agents
and organizations, which makes So
You Want to go an The Stage such a
Useful addition to the careers library.
The dust

'
jacket describes Sound

for Theatres as “a basic manual". In
that it begins with an introduction to
Elementary sound theory and the
basic mic-ampi-spcaker chain, it is.

for young readers. Il is notekar^
Oliver is represented as a fa*

•

the author takes no advanu« Si

,

Wjsworth and thecTK
IV l-al'cm* Bremter (H®
£3.95), fur pre-school children. qA
siory of u cat who lakes off hi
spacecraft, The story has a J
humour, hut the illustrations ?

'

crude, and there seems no obvim'
reason for converting the ehancta'
into cats. r.

Ready, Steady, Gol by S

Wutannhc, illustrated by
Ohtotrio (Bodlcy Head £2.95) U
hook of few words for small cfaM
about n teddy-bear strum
through tin obstHde race. Twltt
ii lustration appears to be modkg
the ambition of small children, *51
I find distasteful. Tr

Portly McSwIne by James Mu&r
(Dent £2.50), a story about an as!'

pig who worries about thrown if

adult party, might suit a mou-
adult with a sense of humour;

os I Will Not Go to Market Tojlipf

.

Harry Allard, illustrated by had
Marshall, about a fowl who m3;.

unlikely obstacles each tfme.ker
out to do his shopping, is urnrau

of either a story- or an animaHmfc

mathematics department at. King Bf

ward's School, Bath. The Jeffery
•

port had led to the virtual disajifwL

,

nnce of the artificial boundaries HV.
:

tween arithmetic, algebra

geometry, and the inauguration«:
“alternative syllabus”, (Inddwt*^.

the report, which stemmed half.-,

conference held in Septembermi,,
was issued in April 1944, and iff-

sented brave forward-thinkings* k
time). '

. J.
Then so-called modern

JJJ
emetics (“sets and «l

crept in, and later still:

courses have merged nntioniy®',

erstwhile separate wmponstfs

school mathematics, but also UK rw
.

and traditional approaches, •

It is against this backgrMBdW

this first class book has anOTJlJ ;

contents need not be detaiw, .•

the clarity and freshnep of the .

ing and the highly salbhcfcj*? .

-

cisos must be coniniend^.'jjwre

several competitors in mc
*

"

is well up among the best, aiw

price is noteworthy.

f.WA

phones und “sound jiftae ie-

- a section I commend, to
j,

sponsible for the wund. ?

several of this seasons pan ^
Detailed technical ^

usefully pulling d

problems (how
Sound system
-complete a volume

,
come to take its P^^JMting-
revered Bentham op stage

:

Hugh W*
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-
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Had she lived longer. . .

K/T2I 17I1aM UTillriMAMM
Margaret Miles on Ellen Wilkinson

Ellen Wilkinson 1B91-1947. By Betty
J

&(^m
n
He'lm £14.95. 085664 984 8.

8

Labour's 1945 election manifesto ?

contained little about education; of ^

course it paid Up service to the con- s

cepl of secondary education for all, f

though with no specific commitment t

to the "common school" principle. s

But at least the 1944 Act was on the \

statute book and presented a t

tremendous challenge to whoever i>

was to be appointed to the new I
s

office of Minister of Education. The i

Prime Minister, Clement Attlee, <

made an imaginative and politically

astute choice when he offered the
i

f
«t, with a seat in the Cabinet, to

Hen Wilkinson, the member for

Jarrow,

Ellen's (I follow the biographers

example in using the first name)

apprenticeship for public life was

through the Labour Party and, brief-

ly, the Communist Party, trade un-

ionism, suffrage work, and interna-

tional activity; her first ministerial

responsibility was for Civil Defence

in the Home Office, so she had had

no special involvement with educa-

tion when she became Minister.

However, her political commitment

had always been to improve the lot

of ordinary people in every way,

including education, and she had de-

voted herself to fighting unemploy-

ment, to promoting medical care,

educational opportunity, better status

for women, and to working for inter-

national peace.

Ellen was a fine public speaker

(her Methodist upbringing helped

her here as in many other ways), and

she knew what she was talking ab-

• out. She came from a working class

• home, she was educated through

. elementary school, pupil teaching,

and a scholarship to Manchester Uni-

versity. where sue graduated with an

upper second in history. She decided

for various reasons that teaching, the

usual occupation for women gradu-

ates at the time, was not for her. At
the age of 24 she became an official

in the male-dominated Irade union

world and was much in demand as a

speaker, and as a delegate to in-

numerable conferences in the U.K.
and abroad.

She entered politics through local

government as a Manchester City

Councillor, eventually in 1924 won
Middlesbrough East tor Labour, and

so became one of the small group of

four women MPs. This was an ex-

traordinary achievement; she was
selected, and elected, in spite of her

known links with what we now call

the extreme left, arid she was a

woman and a tiny woman at that, for

she was less than five feet tall.

Would television have helped or hin-

dered her, l wonder?
Ellen Wilkinson was Minister for a

mere 18 months during 12 of which

she was ill. And yet she fought and

won the battle for raising the school

leaving age to 15 against great opposi-

tion, (it .took nearly 20 years to win

the next round) she established the

Innovative and highly successful

Emeraencv Training Colleges, she

meals and free milk, and she .played

an enthusiastic part in the establish-

ment of UNESCO.
To accuse her of dragging her feet

over comprehensive reorganization,

as some did and still do, is shown to

be unfair and misjudges the climate

of the time. There was no doubt

about her commitment to equal

opportunity and she was surely right

in insisting on keeping to the prom-

ised date lor raising the school leav-

ing age, for how could you provide

secondary education for all as long as

most children left school at the age

of 14, when boys from privileged

homes began at their public schools?

Raising the leaving age demanded
more teachers, so the Emergency
Training scheme was an essential

part of the strategy. In her speeches

and actions the signs are that, in

time, she would nave encouraged 1

reorganization schemes as they be-

1

came necessary to implement

genuine secondary education for all.

Had ' she lived Ellen Wilkinson

would probably have proved to be a

great Minister, and the course of

democratic educational reform would
have run more smoothly than it has

done. No Minister since her too ear-

ly death has combined so many per-

sonal and political qualifications for

the post; she knew from her own
experience, and she cared deeply,

about the people and the schools for

which she was responsible. Mrs Ver-

non quotes from The Times Educa-

tional Supplement, after the Minis-

ter’s death:

"Had she lived longer, there Is

little doubt that the children of

England and Wales would have

had reason to bless her name. She

would have made- mistakes; she

would have provoked bitter anta-

gonism; but she would have seen

to it that in fact, as well as in

I promise, no child would be denied

I the opportunity that was his due.”

Mrs Vernon’s book is both stimu-

i lating and depressing; stimulating be-

: cause it describes a life of

I tremendously hard work and of cour-

* age and vision, so that one is excited

- by tales of battles fought and won
1 not so very long ago; depressing,

J because
-

one must ask; if Ellen Wil-

• kinson born in the late nineteenth

century, a woman and a working

it class woman, could graduate, run a

i, trade, union, become a member , of

Parliament, a Privy Councillor and a

Cabinet Minister before her middle

fifties why there aren't more like her

now?

War of all against all

Arabs and Africans: co-opcratlon for

development. By Anthony Sylvester.
The Bodley Head. £7.50. 0 370
30332 6.

Food politics; the regional conflict

.

Edited by David N. Balaam and
Michael J. Carey.

Croom Helm. £16.95. 0 7099 0631 5.

In a despairing if intentionally pro-

vocative commept,‘ the delegates at

the African Economic Summit in

, Lagos In 1980 argued that “the over-
1 all poor performance of African eco-
nomies, over the past 20 years may

..
oven be a. golden age compared with
future: growth rate . An eighth of
those estimated by the United Na-

.
lions to be living in “absolute pov-

,
.. erty" are Africans, and Africa re-

majns a thinly populated continent in

comparison- with South and -East:

ASia. Oyer two; thirds of the nation

states designated Least Developed
Countries by .-the same organization

•are.members of the Organisation of

-African' Unity; In the once bullish

• ranks.;. of,: development economists

,

There remain few optimists for there is

ho gainsayingvthe evidence of rapid

deceleration in most African states'

.. rates of growth, indeed many states
now iabour. with negative rates,

,

Prfyirig for better days and keeping

\ :JJ^
lnjernational -usurers at bay with

.
,

a6j^;,reschedu|ihg and cold charity.

;. - pB tragedy; Tike all major shifts

' ^ history, has many sources.

! :

1 :

i^hohy Sylvester is right; in insisting

would
; bet false to see in the

massive rise iin the world oil price

: ^
a9C .1973 :the- single culprit.. He is

.^to.isee in (he faltering of the

;

oeyploped world’s.economies ,
well in

: the Yom Kippur War,
;?'°wrig-down of demand for

: 5?
ucm .off what '.'Africa produces. As

those producer prices fell, so the

prices paid for much of the consumer

and capital goods that a largely unm-

dustrjalized Africa cannot produce

for herself increased as developed

world inflation affected sale prices.

In a lime of world recession the

stronger and more credit-worthy can

withstand more attrition than the

poor, and the impact of the decline in

demand and the increase in energy

costs has hit the poor far more

savagely than the affluent.

in the current war of all against all

there is little compassion to be found

and despite his best efforts to portray

the Arab world as an exception to

the “I’m all right Jack" philosophy

which the Brandt Commissioners

have done so little to dispel, Sylves-

ter is rather unconvincing. Certainly

the politicians he consulted give the

:
impression , of .

sweetness .' ud Jurn

and he dpe^a- ve/y ;. piau?ibte: .PR

job for the BGnque arabe pour la

deveioppcnient en Afrique, whose

President provides Mr Sylvester with

a gracious preface. But' it .takes little

effort in the statistical appendices to

see that Arab- aid to Africa .remains

no less parsjmotiious than that of .the

western powers, For - example the

BADEA loans to Africa
,
in 1979.

were only 0.35. million dottrt-mOfo.'

than those extended m 1975; in-

crease which iureiy fe!L short of the

decline In the value,of money. Tlie

jeeprds of individual oil-exporters

are no more inspiring. •
•

•

This is a partial,, un-critical and

wlopmenL^^rab world! while no

canny western world.

While we .
weigh the impact of trie

energy crisis, we all too often forget

that food is a more vital energy

source for most of the world than

hydro-carbons. Our descendants may
have to learn to live without the car

but they will need to eat. Not the

least of Africa’s dilemmas has been

the continent’s steady decline as a

food producer. Already poor, many
African slates now import food and

of course the major vendors of food

surplusses are the already wealthy,

high-technology producers like the

United States and the EEC coun-

tries. Thus food, imports are expen-

sive. Manifestly those who produce

more than they can consume occupy

.the commanding heights and the

steady development or the food sec-

tor in US economy over the Inst

'15 years or so suggests some of the

shape of conflicts to come.

.
' Balaam arid Card's volume .Ir an

is capable of solution, but at a

regional rather than a global

level. Its most important contribution

is its. insistence throughout all its

regional surveys oi,. the absolute

.
primacy of policy. Again and again

the shortfalls o£ pfodpetion which at

their.most appalling pro oven 09“““

by the western mass riicdia .
ale not.

, solely caused by poorjactor-eadow-

Testlng for Continuous Assessment
A Handbook lor Teachers tn Schools and Colleges

A.E. Ashworth

The author explains the reasons for continuous testing, measurement

and evaluation throughout all stages ol school life, and the underlying

principles of constructing, scoring and administering lesls In a variety of

school subject areas. Valuable advice is ollered on establishing the

reliability ol tests and ihetr validity in an examination context.

This book can be used es a textbook for courses in education, education

psychology and psychometry, white teaching stall of schools, colleges

and universities will find the book useful for assessing their own teste.

0 237 5051 B 9 144 pp £2.85 non-net

Advanced Reading Comprehension
K. Rayan

One of the hardest problems laced try the, posl-'O' level student is the

need to read and assimilate a large amount of specialised written

material.

The course concentrates on scienURc writing. In which area students

encounter the greatest difficulty. Extracts are followed by carefully-framed

questions and a self-checking score chert ensures that progress can be
assessed.
0 237 50429 4 240 pp £2.95 non-net

A New Introduction to Educational Psychology
M.O.A. Dufofafye •

This book investigates lha role of the teacher In Africa and the needs of
&

African schoolchildren and ahows how the pludy'of educational

psychology can help teachers lo supervise theirpupils' development

0 23749923 1 276 pp £4.60 non-net

Fundamentals of the Design of Concrete Structures

I.O. Oladapo

The author has written a thorough explanation of the requirements for the

design ol concrete siruclures with specific reference to tropical allmates.

It is primarily Intended lor students in colleges and universities but hss

much useful Informal ion for the practising engineer.

0 237 50177 5 224 pp £11.70 non-net

Please write to Jans Kinder, Africa Department lor an inspection copy.

Evans Brothers Limited

Montague House Russell Square LondonWCIB 5BX

Tel: 01 -637 1466

Evans

iBUlwiY tauaevi w; f v • T * T ' « .

ment or even; natural xfisasfer but by

planning faiiurei lack Of political wilv
- and , inefficiency

(1
• , , ,1 ,

.Tills dry; W6ll-researchcd book k
|

an important contribution to. a de-

bate that will undoubtedly grow over,

the next decade; it is debate in which

sympathy anti the' sleeve-worn heart

Will do far less than effective political,

change in 'the hunger-ravaged pnrts

of the world.

Richard Rathbone

INVITATION TO ENGLISH is an exciting

and colourful new English course for primary

and middle school children. The authors have

combined a-.full understanding ofrecent

research into language development with .

respect for the traditional skills.

The books, packed with lively full-colour

Illustrations, provide a systematic programme

for the development of writing skills In 7 to

12 year old children.

The first four books have already proved

very popular; Book 5 completes the course by

continuing the teaching of writing and language

skills appropriate to the 12 year old pupil.

For inspection copies please Write to:

The Inspection Copy Dept.

E.J. Arnold & Son Ltd.

FREEPOST
Leeds LSI0 3TS

or ring Leeds (0532) 7721 12'

e j'ytanOld PUBLISHING

INVITATION
TO ENGLISH

by Miffe Woolman and Ham Andrews

THIS SHOULD HAVE HEAD '£1.30 for 10, POST PAIDV
The reprints are available from the address below (only' in

multiples , of 1 0). Please make. pheques/P.O.s payable to

Times Newspapers; Limited. (No cash pleask)

"Nlgef Denison
. The Times Supplements .

iTIrpes Newspapers Limited

P.O. Box 7, 200 Gray's Inn Rbad "

, ; London WCiX 8EZ
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Narrowing the gap
Universal Primary Education in

Nigeria - A Study of Kano State. By
Mark Bray.
Routledge and Kegan Paul £5.50, 0

7100 0933 X.

On January 29, as our author re-

cords, “General Gowon was on his

first official visit to Sokoto, the capit-

al of North Western State and
casually remarked - according to one
journalist in response to a question

from a small girl - that his govern-

ment intended to launch U.P.E. on

M %. .

• .1^' •-!

’ ' •» ‘J
' ».:.•* •

April 1 the following year. This came
as a surprise to planning officers ...”

.... but as no surprise to observers

of education policies in Africa in the

seventies, for in country after coun-

try similar politically motivated deci-

sions were announced. They nearly

all took planners by surprise.

Of course Nigeria is a bit like

Texas - everything Is bigger and
more dramatic there - so the scale of

the enterprise was vaster, the invest-

' ment (supported by oil revenue) lon-

ger, tne planners more surprised and
the challenges greater.

Among tne greatest of these chal-

lenges, that foremost In the minds of

political leaders, was the task of nar-

rowing the educational gap between
. the north and the south. Nowhere
was this gap more apparent than in

Kano State, and it is the story of thatt

state's efforts to implement the

Federal policy which Mark Bray
chronicles so ably.

Kano State, in the far north of the
nation, is strongly Islamic in tradition

and has a record of resistance to

western-type education. In 1972 only

7.7 per cent of the age group was
enrolled in primary school. Of those
enrolled only a third were girls, very
fi*,w were from rural areas and fewer
stilt from nomadic groups.

The achievements or those who
went to school and trained 'as

judged- by. the - rOutfi * and
:

j
;•ready measured • of examination.' Re-

sults, were fairly dismal. By contrast

;
in, tne' south at least .three states
boasted an enrolment of over 75 per

. cent of the primary age group, and
: . at least one of these states was over-

,
-producing qualified teachers. -

Such were the stark contrasts and
. as the story unfolds of Kano's

attempts to bridge the gap, one is

left with a sense of goals well nigh
achievable and of exceptionally in-

tractable problems. It is therefore
not surprising that the story of
U.P.E. in the first six years since its

announcement in the state is not a
slaty of unqualified success.

' Nor is it n (ale of unqualified, fai-

. lure. In |980, the Commissioners for
j Education of. the LO northern: states

/-meeting in Kano boldly and iriaccur-

. ately
1

described the U-P.E. .expert-

Bray, whose financial expectations

from the policies extend no further

than the royalties from his book, can

afford to tnke a more balanced view.

He points to the enormous rise in

Kano’s enrolments (they increased

sevenfold over six years) and speaks

of (he potential of U.P.E. as a vehi-

cle for national unity through promo-
tion of a common language and a

shared body of educational experi-

ences.

But what of the other goals of

U.P.E.? Did it educate more chil-

dren as distinct from merely sending

them to school? Did it bridge (he

gaps between north nnd south,

townfolk and countryfolk, men and
women? Were the enormous costs of

the operation economically and
socially justifiable bearing in mind
the opportunities forgone by invest-

ing so heavily in U.P.E.? (and here

Bray points for instance to the re-

latively meagre investment in com-
munity health during the years in

On all these key issues the au-

thor's analysis, and a highly rational

analysis it is, invites the reader to

question the wisdom in the policies,

for undeniably quality has suffered

grievously; inequalities remain!

almost as great as they were in 1974

and economic values of investment

are unproven.

But are decisions to embark upon
U.P.E. ever taken rationally, and
should they be? Did Gowon- or any
other political leader in 1974 have

any other option but to announce it?

I doubt it. Or can we argue that

though the fact of U.P.E. was inevit-

able the policies of implementation
could or should have been radically

different? Again I doubt it. For the the

process of planning like the timing of
the announcement was subject to all

manner of political pressures, and
despite the fact that many educational
'•leaders in Nlgeriawfth the experience
* dr earfleT attempts, in the fifties could
foresee problems, they were often quite

powerless to avoid them. Thus when
Bray notes with regret that despite the

fact thatKano needed a higher level of i

funding for Its U.P.E. scheme than
other states' with 75 per cent of their

age group In school but did not receive
it, he is stating an obvious educational
truth. Yet equally obvious is the poli-

tical truth that no Nigerian govern-
ment, military or 'civilian, would have
dared to make such differential provi-

sion.

One of Konrad R, Mtiller's photographs from Anwar Satin I : the last hundred
years, published by Thames and Hudson (£6.95) with a text bv Murk Willem
Blalsse.

The price of peace

So the story of these six momen-
tous years unfolds almost inevitably,

and If Mark Bray's account of It

•life

lacks- a certain spark and verve It

•makes up' for It' in dear exposition,

sound judgment, and. careful, scholar-
• ly research. There is an excellent .and

comprehensive bibliography. A' fasci-
- 1 natirig subject arid a sound and fead-

.
able Jbook to analyse It.

,H. W. R. Hawes

Sadat, By David Hirst and Irene

Beeson.
Faber £11.50. 0 571 11690 6.

There are many in the Middle-East
who want peace, but few. are willing

to pay the price for it, and those who
are too often find themselves doing
so with their blood. Hence the mur-
ders of Sadat, and among others Said
Hammaml nnd Naim Khadar, the
P.L.O. representatives in London
and Brussels. This is, however, a
largely Western view, and not one
for which David Hirst and Trqrie

Beeson have much time,

Their Sadat is a performer, nn
Egyptian Disraeli, swinging from one
greasy pole to another, from the
Soviet union to America, from Syria
to Israel, adopting and dropping
principles and allies with the easy
disdain of the impressario, and humi-
liating his country in the process.
Their book is based mostly on inter-

views, speeches and press-cuttings,
sources which hnve presented Sadat
as an historic peace-maker, elevated
out of Hme and place. They turn this

material against him to devastating
effect. Home and to a lessor extent
foreign affairs become a back-cloth
to the performance which Is bere
retold In colourful detail. Hurst and
Beeson scornfully dismiss the drama,
but they seem .nonetheless mesme-
rized by It, tq the extent of asserting,
for example, without argument that
Sadat , was responsible for !the

Lebanese Civil War.
Certainly ^here were cracks. There

cun be few more telling signs of
insecurity than a ruler harming the
sale of the monthly magazine l.e

Monde Diplomatique. Under Sadat,
corruption, inequality und the slutc

of the economy nil grew worse, so
did Egypt's standing in the Arab
world.Tne 1973 war with Israel en-
abled Egypt to uccept defeat with
dignity, Camp David formalized (he
situation, ami in the absence of
effective American pressure allowed
Israel to postpone endlessly any
peace involving the Palestinians urul

Syrians.

What is missing from this judg-
ment is the context. The authors
criticize Sadat for pandering to (hu
Americans ns if they were tils consti-
tuents. In u key sense they were mid
remain so, not just for the economic
aid they hnve provided, hut because
their hitherto uncritical support for
Israel has ossified international rela-

tions in the region. The image of
Stulat as a generous, noble, ulhcit

unpredictable president, especially
when juxtaposed to (hut ol Begin,
may yet prove to he ns imjiortniit ns
the oil weapon in breaking the
mould or Middle-East politics. The
authors are unfortunate that within
days of finishing the manuscript
Sadat was murdered. What they
offer Is not a conventional biogra-
phy, but nn onslaught on the mnn
and his regime, whilst what is now
needed is nn assessment of his
achievements and the constraints
under which Egypt’s policy was
formulated,

Peter Parker
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Ex-Brandt
Nnrlh-Siiulh Debate: Eduaiiotflt
pi ftiidims ,,f the Brandt rZ
report i.f the proceeding! oriffit
««v held at the Unhersllr ofiZl

5-7, 1981. Edited b,

S

M. (, arret t.
1

NIT.k- Nelson £8.5fl. 0 85633 22tl|

( omciding as it did with iheCa*
i < inference, the publtcatwa i

;V,n th Smith Debate; E&mufaadk
pltfiitiom of the llrandi Rem* '.

allies educationists to narrorfc-
focus of the Cancun and assess u

oh: education might play in im
m the front lute issues on the Bad':
and Cancun agendas: finance, fail-,

trade and energy. [
Hie document itself provides In E!

answers to the daunting quntinedL
the role of education in restoriniR

;

iiicqn.iiilics between north and sod
1

or in improving the lot of them#!
millions of destitute by allewq {..'

iumir.mcc, poverty and disease, b
\

deed, in the main, it does not set*
[

to provide the answers. The Cafe :

once participants (128 education? •

from 29 institutions of higher Itn !.

mg in 28 countries) were d n jL

familiar with the array of edoaiicd ;•

solutions emerging in the list

decades from tne World Brigv

UNESCO and other internal* S
•

agencies. Nevertheless, unlike Bad /
the Conference eonfronted etatis y
issues, und its report exposes t

;j

enormity of the tasks of educate c

The agenda, though, is fide

territory (depressing at that) to I* h'

concerned with education and

vclopmcnl. The report thus prwc«g.
r

an agenda of well-rehearsed 6wgj .

•

the gulf between intent and

mentation of educational RMk

roles of the media in.theioWM.-;

of public opinion: the

of the noil-formal Wai-.;

mitchincrivs for aid and ln|en*Jfc» -

relationships. The free-rangiq»*S; -*<'

cussions of tlic working grogprt*vj ’ :

probably provide more lasting w-
than those of the plenary

iw....:>..ui„ >i,., nnnl tu and .inevitably, the quality and

ity of the latter varies from wjt

trcpreneurial benevolence of iPi

("Mass education NodWP
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Caribbean criticism

sathird world
Divide and rule

This Island Place. Edited by Robert

5S £1.95. 245 53569 1,

Crii Crack Monkey. By Merle

SSmann £1.45 435 9840J 2

SdKted I^.
Heinemann £2.50. 435 wt/4/ a.

The Hills Were Joyful Together. By

EE™m£1.9S. 435 98586 8

It’s a pity that along with the discov-

ery of a Caribbean literature has

come a Caribbean literary criticism.

The fashion for "introducing’’ books

to their audience reaches absurd

heights when the prefatory writer

takes it upon him or herself to ex-

plain not only what the book is ab-

out, who the writer is and what else

he has written, but also how the

render is supposed to react. Some

outdated notion of -literary criticism

as in exact science presumably lies

behind this disservice to the author,

where discovering his “true concerns

and sensibility" (as Wayne Brown

claims to help us do for Derek Wal-

cott) becomes a matter of giving

three reasons why “rusty" should be

a good adjective for “his rusty

theme” (“The Wind in the

Dooryard" ).

Poetry particularly suffers from

this piecemeal approach. Walcott’s

strong sad celebration of his friend

will not, it seems to me. be appreci-

ated in a nit-picking discussion of

“appreciate it"; Walcott is a mature

and complex poet whose work is

both Caribbean and European in its

lineage and who deserves better than

to have what he has to say obliter-

ated in a nit-picking discussion of

how he says it.

Roger Mais’ talent for ravelling

the threads of Jamaican slum life in

The Hills were Joyful Together is

more home-grown. The impartial

tenderness with which he follows the

tawdry and desperate lives of
,

his

Kingston characters is rather reminis-

cent of American “social realism”

writers of the twenties and thirties,

but the vivid detail, the sudden erup-

tions of violence or gaiety are dis-

tinctively handled, distinctive y

Jamaican. Daphne Morris' scholarly

introduction is not too painful,

though it insists on telling the reader

about Mais' view of Fate as Destiny.

Petal! from a Korhogo cloth - one of the illustrations from Oaire PolakofTs

African Textiles ana Dyeing Techniques (Routloge and Kegan Paulito. 5).

This book covers roughly the same ground ns John Piclon and John Mock u

their recent hook "African Textiles" (British Museum Publlcatfons) lo wWch It

will be a useful complement. It Illustrates and describes a unique recordl of a

slill-conllnulng village craft, and U has a particularly InterwtinB^clmpter on

traditions. Students Interested in pursuing the subject forther can sec and

handle dyed samples (by arrangement) at Inc Musucm of Manklno.

Bare bones and skeletons

Roben Fraser’s excellent selection

of short stories in This Island Place

are less happily served. Each of the

sharp little stories, ranging from

Naipaul to Linton Kwesi Johnson

and taking in the Bajun John Wick-

ham and the Cuban Samuel Feijdo

on the way, are followed by a set of

the most banal "discussion points". If

any teachers couldn't think these up

themselves on the spur of the mo-

ment, they have no business being in

a classroom. Nonetheless, the stories

themselves - and especially Clyde

Hosein’s “I’m a Presbyterinn. Mr
Kramer” with its sensitive bitter

comedy - are well worth buying for

the classroom.

Crick Crack Monkey seems to be a
semi-autobiographical novel of child-

hood. Only its west Indian dress is

new - the patois, the setting - other-

wise it is the old tale of young child

given belter opportunities and in

seizing them neglecting the humanity

and warmth of the
,T
lower" orders

from which she has sprung. Reading

Roy -Narinesinghe’s introduction

could obviate any need to read the

novel at all.

Victoria Neumark

Rich and poor
The Political Economy of Botswana

By Christopher Colclough and

Stephen McCarthy. _
Oxford University Press £12.50.

You may want to visit Botswana or

to take work there partly because

some of it is fantastically beautiful

but also because it is a near-demo-

cracy, perhaps the only African

Country with no political prisoners. If

you Want to know more and are not

put off by statistics and graphs, made

up for by lively and intelligent writ-

ing. this is your book. I am usually

wary of economists and indeed nil

ex-patriate experts, but my own ex-

perience of - Botswana over .20 years

agrees with almost everything .

the history is. concise, stressing

the extreme parsimony of the early

British administration in the days

when Botswana was likely to become

part of South Africa. As in many 1

developing countries, common man s

first acquaintance with white author-

ity was the Hut Tax, forcing people

to paid work and the money world.

Asia: The Winning of Independence.

Edited hy Robin JefIVey.

Macmillan £15.00. 0 333 27856 9

In his preface the editor admits "the

apparent arrogance” of attempting to

explain five major nationalist stories

in 75 .notl words. The task, a guide

to the forces that shaped the move-
ments lo independent government in

the Philippines, India and Pakistan,

Indonesia, Vietnam and Malaysia

during the last 30 years or so, has

, been made manageable by the provi-

sion of an international time chart

for the whole area, a glossary for

each area of the main shorthand
political terms, maps, biographical

notes on the chief ringleaders, a

guide to further reading, and a most
amusing selection of political car-

toons from local newspapers’ current
I toons from local newspapers’ current

reports.

The introduction highlights some
of the religious, ideological, econo-
mic, political and military' threads

which run through each, of the

national histories. An important con-

cluding chapter by David Low invites

comparisons between the American,

British, Dutch and French types of

colonialism which preceded inde-

pendence, and the different reactions

and developments which followed it.

Conflict between urban and rural

communist movements, religious affi-

liation, the differing personalities of

key politicnl agitators, as well as the

home and overseas interests of the

great powers, are all touched on. If

the book leaves one with more ques-

tions thnn answers, the editor, l be-

lieve, would be satisfied.

In this complicated, often contra-

dictory history of high ideals
t

well

meaning paternalism, and passionate

but often bitter personal rivalries, no
simple pattern of moral appraisal

arises, either of the relinquishing Im-

perial or emerging Nationalist power;

traumas of independence inevitably

followed the heady joys of early li-

beration.

The careful and scholarly presenta-

tion of detail in kev areas do not

make this an easy book t6 read, but

it shoqld help westerners to evaluate

some of. the things going on In S.E.

Asia today. And it may perhaps free

us of the illusion that independence

dissolves nfly more conflicts than

nationalism recreates. For Europeans

trying to deal with some of the unex-

pected problems of their own
nationalism today, this study offers

much food for thought; for those

who helive in a single political key to

earthly utopias, it is salutary but

sometimes sad reading.

Rosemary Firth

HEINEMANN
Devil on the Cross

NGUGI WA THIONG'O
Ngugi, in the novel he wrote in prison,

provokes with the force ofBrecht,

Bunyan, Swift and Beckett while using

the ancient rhythms oftraditional

story-telling. (AWS 200)

435 9020C18 paper £2.25net
'£

i

3eka Lamb
zeeedgell;, ..

This first original novel in the

,
Caribbean Writers Series is a moving

.story of£ young girl growing rip in •

' colonial Belize. (CWS 26)

.435 98400 4 .

'

.
psper£1.50net

Technology, Tradition and the Slate

In Africn. Dy -Jack Goody.
: Hutchinson. £2.50. 0 09 141321 4.

This little boojc °f essays first saw
the light of day over 10 years ago;,

this paperback edition is the same qs

(hat published by Oxford University

Press in hard covers In 1971 and the

author's preface is dated 1969. . It

caused
, a gllr when first published

and returning to it, like all returns to

cerned with a wide range at themes-

succcssion, authority, ritual, inheri-

tance, slavery - which in turn are

never shackled to a single area, or a

single era. The style is always com-
il.:.— inopa nnrl nupr. time.

ness often results in superficiality and

whilq Goody’s ideas and stunning

generalizations are not ulways right

Kiev are nqver shallow. Similarly nis

prodigious reading never seems to

danger, Buf it still reads wonderfully
weir It is' hard to say why it does.;
(or, in. the Intervening: years, schp- •

'ltirship. Has rolled on; and in that

passage of titne scholars of Africa

have TjoirdWed manv clothes in the

Ooqdy wardrobe (a 'much larger Col-

lection of ideas- than 88 pa&es sug-

gests); Much .ot briginal questioning
1

here has become Orthodoxy ana
scetns like - all eternal verity to be
Without an original begetter.

'The' freshness of the Work lie's with
•Its auth6r's

:

originality arid style of

,,
.analysis,

. Quite . simply .this book
. Cotild*nqt hhVe ! be6n written by 'any-

i; We else.' No one in the field of
African’ studies does what he does

;.;and if they tried to, they would, not
Pd Able to. instate hhn. It's hard to
see; where (he distinctiveness comes

. j". Ml? OfllUHlt; WUrt, WIIIIJl viioi

and •
- Jnds;ii?e was nonetheless

ethnography
i SJrice then this remark-

hbje
; pdciaf. anthropologist has re-

8Vded aUnost everything that moves
as

.his research parish,

v HiS pibUogrqphy is' both immense
Pjjt eVCty xnore strikingly - it is cop-

This book is npf difficult tp^ read

even: if it. seems to generate an idea

^Nq
6

one ^htertsed .iff’ piW-colonjal

African history or the pre-industrial

history of much of the rest of the

world can ignore this work. Essen-

tially it establishes the particularity

of early African histmy Vpompar-

ing its bare bones with rtpn-Afr can

skeletons. He looks at, the irffp|ica-£ of Africa’s; odd. .manjatid

ratios, at its low level of technology,

at the ;
slgniflc$nce of

. ^£f^?ther
state formation and- a host of Other

»“!!-mSET. flS timeless!

who obviously have looked at things

for themselves, keep hammering at,

is the increasing polarization of a

society which used to be like a family

with rich and poor relations but still

cohesive, into a small rich class and a

growing poor one. The old extended

Family uased on mutual help in ev-

Iff.
1

. IH.H.yi.MEIII:

building is now 'giving place to the

western nuclear family, mostly on Its

own and depending strictly on

money. The drought made every-

thing worse; families which hgd kept

going for generations in a modest

way saw all their cattle die and them-

selves reduced to total poverty.
j

.Certainly the Botswana Govern-

ment is aware of this pnd have cop-

on the totally tribal land and it is

possible for owners of only *

cows to get drinking rights at a bore-

hole. But elsewhere commercial ran-

ches are eating Into the. Kalahari and

threatening jhe -Okayango. delta,

HOW: many borphojes can there be

before the underground water >about
- . . I. V - . r/*» Vi InUOJU 1 B Ml*. uiiMVij-.-rr-T -

,
-

which little IS;known begJm.to.,rua

out7 Can government hfousing on Jhe

edges of large towns replace, physi-

cally: and .
spiritually,, ones. ;own

house, lacking mod. con. - but with a

blt

:s

°f
the

n
Rural Development

.

^Prog-

ramme really helping The poot man

and how much Is sn

fencing which benefit the big, farms.

The huok puts searching and essen-.

6a) questions. I particularly focom-

raena it to any would-be donors and

promoters of aid schemes; read- it

before you decide.. •

Naomi Mitchlson

by a dynamic world of action. There

are faults of course; Goody s deep

kiwwledge

nre
:

not always so well founclea. nui

Kfth“s m-mb
work bv someone unafraid or n s

own ' ideas and its republican is

en,irely
’“"‘wichflrd Rathbone

The Bridge ofBeyond

.

SIMONE SCHWARZ-BART
*.

.

.

the book’s gift oflife is so

generous, and its imagery so scintillant

. . . that we believe every word.’ John

Updike, The New Yorker (CWS 27)

435 98770 4 paper £1.«B net

Jamaica Woman
^

An Anthology: of Poems- I.-

Edited by PAMELA MORDECAI & MERVYN MORRIS

The editors have gatherfed pieces which wpress the richness slid
..

variety of poets,from Jamaica.

-435': 9B6C^"i7,^'
'' 1 '

1
:

f.l -A i...

African Writers Portfolio

GEORGE HALLET
Sixteen posterislze portraits ofthe best-

knovyn African authors published in

theAfrican Writers Series. ’To be kept .

.’

as a book or hung opthe V^ll.

435.' 90502: 3

'

For.further irifoMatM pn.inspection/^

approval copies unite to the address befytti/
quoting'Reference TJffld/2/8? .-
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third world

Islam examined

I'"- "mi s t:i | i ,,'An„N.M. !i l i||pi a,B|r ^ ;

••

Covering Islam. How (he Media and
(he Experts Determine How We See

(he Real or the World. By Edward
W. Said

Routledge and Kegan Paul £8.95.

0 7100 0840 6.

Islam. A Westerner's Guide. By D.
S. Roberts
Kogan Page £8.25. 0 85038 345 5.

Islam and Power. Edited by Alexan-

der S. Cudd and All E. Hlllal De-

ssaukl.

Groom Helm £1 1 .95. 0 7099 0710 9.

Except for the word "Islam" in ihe

title, these three books do not have a
great deal in common. Islam, A West-
erner's Guide is just what it sounds
like: a very creditable attempt by a
non-specialist (an architect, as il hap-
pens) who has worked in the Middle
cast, to provide fellow-laymen with

the facts they might need or want to

know about Islam in easily assimil-

able form. He has no obvious axe to
grind, other than' to dear up some of
the innumerable misconceptions ab-
out Islam prevalent in the West. He
has managed to confine his enor-
mous subject within two hundred
pages, including introduction, eight

.chapters, a condusion, four appen-
dices and a bibliography. No index,
but the book is admirably arranged,
clearly written and easy to find your
way around.

Islam aiid Power is a collection of
academic essays prompted by the
current topicality of (he subject, but
making few concessions to the non-
speriafist reader whom topicality

might have attracted. After a short
introduction, the editors hurl us in at
the deep end with “Activism and
quietism in Islam: the case of the
early Murji'a", Further on, however,
we get to more contemporary stuff:

an analysis of Khomeini's concept of
Islamic government by Abbas Keli-
dar (himself an Iraqi Shi'ite), sur-

veys of religious movements in the

Soviet Union (Alexander Bennig-
sen), Egypt (Ali Dessouki), Algeria
(Jean-Claude Vatin), Black Africa
(Donal Cruise O'Brien), and a char-
acteristically sceptical concluding
essay on "islumic Resurgence" by P.

J. Vntikioiis. As so often in such
anthologies, the Islam of South and
East Asia is utmost entirely ignored.
Covering Islam is, ns its subtitle

indicates, not realty about Islam al

all but about "the Media and the
Experts" - mainly those of the Uni-
ted States. Said, a professor of Eng-
lish literature who happens to be of
Palestinian Christian origin, is careful
not to lay claim to the status of
"expert" or Islam himself. Indeed at
times he has to remind himself and
the reader that there really is some-
thing called Islam and that the word
was not coined by mischevious West-
ern orientalists tor the purpose of
mystifying their compatriots and

ling themselves in a iob.keeping themselves in a job.

The book is clearly written in
haste and in. anger, which makes it

more forceful than incisive. Said is

often as sweeping and unfair in his
generalizations about American jour-
nalists as he accuses (hem of being
about the Muslim world. He also
seems unsure whether the danger
nnses from public, ignorance or from
experts seeking knowledge for the
sake of power (a theme familiar to
readers of his earlier work Orien-
talism).

But his main argument, that jour-
nalists should 1

apply their common-
sense and knowledge of human na-
ture to events- in Muslim countries,
rather than assuming that those
countries are governed by special
laws of oriental nature, embodied in
a mysterious. menacing entity called
‘Islam , is certainly well taken.

Edward Mortimer

1
.
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Separate states
.Education in Northern Nigeria. By Perj®d 19*51 and the period of very

i
J

»,i! •
'
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1
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'j •

.

[Bfc'k'f

Albert Ozlol and Lawrehce^Ocho,
Allen and Unwin. £4.50.

Ho?-?
development from 1951 to

1977. The two last chapters comprise
r - ,, .

J.

good Bnd
j

clear review of educa-
•Any visitor, to Nigeria is immediately somewhM

n
j8Si“"I ,f

nd
.

Q 5,lort «nd
impressed by (he great differences in

' d
• ?a

Ei
er emUled

Culture between its Northern and lS*" ^ y Problems and
Southern States. For most of its Ills-

1

tory the .North of Nigeria has been This Is a sound text though it con-
separately administered. This vast re- ta 'ns lUtle original mnterial and is
aon containing within it cultures as not written in a vein or style likely to
diFfaranf nc (Ra Ynnihoi In Vt.m.n tfimnl f hp nartnrnl f. i

State, the Hausa speaking popula-
tions of Kano, Sokoto and Bauchi
Stntes os well as the Nomadic Fulani,iuy nyiuuuiv i. U ICil U|
is the subiccl of- n useful if rather
pedestrian book by Ozioi and Ocho.

EiB3-5"fc A ,ste
Christian Education with the colonial •

.> H. W R

dear and objective. The authors
have tio axe to grind. They know

luddly
10^1101, ThCy Wfi*e c,ear|y ai,d

.T'e.book mis an important gap

Hawes
.Aldhanaian author, Meshack Asa re.

ono manufacturers
, Accra . The

.book pleted
Was conceived, designed and mami- '.£2.501
factured entirely JnTih™.. withthe
Illustrations being done by the author.

AI « **”.•*/ ““wi win-
Ohe Generation (5.95 ?nd

eat of The
are available

^Noi^LgCTUhE ^1; "'"’M

Remote possibilities
The Organisation of Education in Re-
mote Rural Areas. By R. F. Lyons
International Institute for Educational
Planning

The identification of remote rural
areas as a separate category for sillily

represents nn important step forward
in finding ways to encourage educa-
tional development. The text pro-
vides a valuable example of an
approach to this kind of study and
should form the basis for future in-
vestigations. It contains a detailed
description of the organization of
education in two widely separated
districts - one being the Sankhuwa
Saba District of Nepal und the
second being the New Haifa District
of the Sudan. There is a helpful
introduction which, summarizes the
main problem areas to be covered
and a second introduction to the
Nepal study, which gives details of the
methodology adopted. Each study
has a brief section on recommenda-
tions and a bibliography.

In selecting remote rural areas for
study, the research team recognized
the inadequacies of educational sys-
tems dependent upon a central au-
thority disseminating information, in-
struction and finance from the centre
to the periphery. The lack of under-
standing at the centre of local condi-

tions amt needs c.m and tines pro-
elude the development of efficient
educational management. Wh.it is

needed is Co encoiii.ige the cnnnlm-
atinn of educational restitutes
physical mid human at the local
level to revitalize edue.itinn through
the active participation nt all those
concerned.
One important issue is the capabil-

ity of district administrators to analy-
se the information being provided in
school level by headteachers and in-
spectors. A second aspect is con-
cerned with the implementation of
decisions ut local level und fur the
need for plans to he realistic and
feasible in I lie context for which they
are designed. A third nnd equally
important factor is that nl accounta-
bility which is expanded in include
Ihe local population and its repre-
sentatives, as well as higher author-
ities.

Local development would require
a sophisticated mechanism for the
coordination of opinion and action
and considerable finance. The text
does not go very far in attempting to
assess the costs in cash terms or the
opportunity costs of stressing educa-
tional development of reunite rural
areas, fn alt countries there is a
choice between alternatives and in
countries where budgets on the
whole are meagre, the diversion of

Middle of the road
Education and Development in Afri-
ca. By A. R. Thompson.

,

M
B

M
m

30020 3
4,00 ’ ” 333 30018

best international practice limn to
muke it relcvunt to the lives nnd
needs of thp child In his community".
He sounds u note of caution “to
nvold the common tornpimion to

This book deliberately sets limits on
Its scope. It states on the title page
WBt.lt purports to be only “an Intro-,
dpetfon to . the study of the role

’

education mnyplay fn. national de-
velopment". The author cautions
against the shortcomings of taking a
pan African viewpoint, before going
oa to make “broad generalisations
dnd tentative hypotheses to be stu-
died critically by the reader in the
light of personal knowledge as he or
she. seeks prelate them to particular 1

countries", Dr Thompson's approach
leaves the reader with a feeling of
confusion, not because he rightly te-
jjata1

;makfnaany-prppbsal^ of fbrtnu* *'

1 lijting salutJons; but becausehe-faiU
to get to the. heart, of the issues- that .

he, seeks Up raise In- the reader's
’

> ,

Hfe
;

'dteciisses ,. education,, spdal ;

ganger and -development,*
• but • con-

.

RriCs -the theoretical debate over the :

leap on to passing bimdwnugons and
to applaud too readily that which
clnlms to bo new, authentic or re-
volutionary"; yei he fails both in his
treatment, of language policy and
Islamic education to Identify the
reasons why these should have be-
arnio part of current national de-
bates on educational development.
The curious why in which fnnguago

policy .should be Indexed under
adaptation to local culture” and

' strengthening
. cultural identity"

(rather than as a separate category in
its own right) demonstrates a failure
to emphasize that

,
the teaching of

•African languages.under the, colonial I

authorities reflected very : different
alms ana 'aspirations from the think-
¥*8 • behind • recent Government

.‘"'r .u^ mtuitnwu Mputtw? uver me
.Interfelatlbnship between the three
to 1Ode /^U_:
......

,
--r ms mice

to odCibrieLparagraph. Consequent
ly^.ne^pypids' ^fty reference

1

in his
di^cussionqfcultural-dependence.:

« _ . - ,”...7,-7- Jiivu, UI6 UUUH.
has pejorative Overtones among the
veiy_aducationlsts on whose behalf
Dr Thompson claims to be writing.

Despite tfie slightly complacent
conclusion that ^‘the virtues of au-cpnclusion that "the virtues of au-

should
,

we
.
too readily assume that

;o!der practice Cannbt be authentic",
Dr Thompson mistreats the Islamic,
.traditipn by Interpreting it in essence

- DC hjMAfV

- . , TTyw“'^. m*iv« 9iu>4-
da

f
ds to

:

dependency theory and :
=

f.fl^ripn^^relations: despite the-..
Jtisignts (hey offcf mto the reluctance
of some governments to- alter .inhere

.

Ued structures and functions of their
emifjinnndl ei/ctnerts •

v

educatfonalsysterris - a reluctance Onj
whteh ne

r

filmself. dwells.:
,

' ...

l7 r

. Yet His; .rather ^conservative, knicil i-

dlerpf-the-

as belhg antipathetic to change"'Yet
the purrertt rwurgence of interest

Vet hfs; rather cortsetVatiye, knid-

ri&Sfw6 idreri- i
tlcjsm pf . th6. one -area -in whlch ln*
-.novations ;':hirw* . h«i*n- >

mic education into the forpial educa-
system can be. cited as evi-

i^va(ipns
; haVb • .befen

-

Widespread,

- i?
6 coPtfary-

7

teiing oTthe^.; ‘

fc; '- ^.’Treffgani^

substantially increased funds to b.mote rural areas would have tok
jveigheil against alternatives

to h. !.

lortemie. Ik is precisely in these are"

'

whuo imernutionul aid would k
nioNt helpful and the text does not
oim'iiw such funding,

I he paucity of skills available u
remote areas is stressed, and the

attractions »f regional and nationd
•

centres lor personnel at all levels art
discussed, ihe institutional reinforce-

mem of these attractions is atom®-
honed bm the text does link H
suggest how these attractions can be f

.

haiunccd. Some discussion on ihe

positive steps that could be taken to t

retain well-qualified staff with sk- L
cialist knowledge of their area to re- R
main there would have been valuable. L
The major theme of the text, of |

the recognition and coordination ol K
the resources that are available, is n K
important one which deserves carefid ft
attention. Tlie establislimcnl of j!
port systems for teachers which in- It

volves the teachers colleges. insp» f'(

tor and bend teacher could do mqdi

to improve professional capability ii
\

’

the schools and lay a foundation for i-

professional grants which would help [•

break the lock of constraint which
{*'

inhibits the development of educa- *;

lion u t the local level.

Roy Gardner
|

Picture power
m — S ,1

Our Own Freedom. By Maggie Mir- !.

ray und Duchl Emechela. p
Shcha £3.75. I) WI7179 (19 6 «

Rudti Emecheta records the dif-

rliied words of one African faiherw

hearing his new-born child is a gat

“‘wasted nine months!". Alwaysp
favoured, girls grow up wonts

hurd, later to be exchanged.

price agreed, between father im

liushuiuK This chattel status. ir»

tional in most African cultures, wj

nil the more rigidly maintained w

tho patiiiircluil emles _af yido^

imperialism. Hence on ehounri

European view that excludes .wonmi

from any significant part in tte»re?

gie for elinngc on the long road iront

underdevelopment. '
.

-

v

Maggie Murray writes lliai^ 1001

if*

years of working ns u Ph° l0^pE
for development agencies

began to notice a discrepancy

tween women's work und ineif

ence from consultationiiuiii 'tL.ilfui

connected with It. The realcflinj

shifted her angle of vision. This

Is the outcome,
.

. j
Women perform fiO-M per ci;

aurieullural work in African wjf.

tries, hard famiwork and

done with no "technology

of. Add the arduous contllg
j

rurul life. Entry 'into wage_!at»w

the cities doesn't lighten lire
JJJJ

1

*}

and brings with it the d|snip«* ..

the -extended family. •.

This careful combinationThis careful combination

graphs apd text copve^ V^a
sense of the traditional

pntlerns of women’ Ho
and breadth of the coniine r-
Third World grab-shots from

the photographer’s close
|rau^

an^e with what's photogrogjo- .gt

derive, their power^ 1^
cumulative effect, .tlieir p^1

,

positions and .use /of text,jgg
lion arid, argument, is "gtiV»l OIIU

. ,

fllgHUIWi*. - "T-MpflJ

through- statistics ,a['d j“
p£ray

from diverse 1 sources.

supplies - detailed ^P,
lan

Suntef'
tions .to the photographs. ^^

. ?
point arq guch Emeche|a s_ i

^
discursive.captions, B

formed by a -different

pective, - extracting •
meaning* .. .

.wisq lost. _ . r; i^mp.nsely cn.' ’

reaaer 10 coiwuu^ -----
no,1;

:« manages to misread*
ultural assumptions andof^ciiltural Assumptions ana g'Ynd

irigS endemic io die -P^ '-A

undobtandirig of PWfW least

book that . can teach: a lot. tw .

to photographers. ;
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School Visits
Going to the Zoo?
A day’s visit gives access to a first-class

educational resource, writes Susan Thomas

Zoo visits, especially out of season,

are good value. At £1.10 a head

(one free adult to every !U children)

easy parking and a nearby under-

ground station, the London Zoo is

accessible and relatively cheap.

All essential facilities are there,

good viewing areas, toilets, places to

eat, meet and buy things, and the

back up of the Education Centre. A
day's visit gives access to a first-cluss

levels and in a number of disciplines,

scientific, environmental and artistic.

And problem-solving opportunities

are legion.

Paradoxically, at a time when the

London Zoo has hit the headlines

with cash problems, its educational

provision is looking up. More and

varied manpower in tne education

department's Zoo Centre means
more resource material, more guided

tours, a greater capacity to help with

special needs and above all. more
attention to the younger children.

When Wentworth CF Infants from
Darlford arrived nt the zoo. one grey

day earlier this month, they were
• met at the Zoo Centre by one of the

new volunteer ‘uuxiliary teachers und
luken on a carefully judged. 40-

minule lour of the “Noan's Ark
animals".

"

Six-yeur-olds don't need much
ucudemic detail -so their background
information and question and answer
sessions were kept simple - older

juniors get a meatier .diet. As; well as

a basic Gaining in zoo teaching and
the characteristics of • the primary
ctuld (does this include evolution,

adaptation and signalling?) Ihe au-

xiliaries have been brieled with the
aid of worksheets produced by the

Zoo Centre. These give essentinl and
mind boggling facts like the deepest
recorded senTion d Ive (1 7()m ) . that

tigers become irritable on hot days,
and the complete daily diet of every
unimol on the tour.

There Is information about indi-

vidual zoo animals, their history nnd
natural environment. Separated Into
.-“Vital Statistics'", "In the Zoo” and
"In the Wild", the fact sheets. are a
mine of information. With luck and
industrial funding these worksheets
may sbon be available . as resource

.
packs for schools.

Predictably, it was the animals not
on the tour which made the greatest
impression on the infants - the sea-
hbns

.which indulged in a hectic five

minutes just as the group arrived nnd
tne baby orang outang which sud-
oen|y . left its mothers, arms and.
reached out tb .the children beyond
the glass.

."Very often the popular panda or
uon is a let down ; and spmething
.relatively.unknown; like the otter, is

• a.w"d success", said Michael Boorer.
Ine zoo's education ,officer. And sure
ehoygh 4 ;

- when the
.
primary times

•

popped
: in frpm of the! panda house

.j
Lning-Chine;was about as exciting as

PJWBtaffiW' Pyjamp case.

_ ohort ’ tours are in order for the

: ;
«ve. jo eleven-year-olds; blit for old-
w pupils more ‘ demanding- sessions

'•^available', ,throughput the spring
. and £iuumn terms.. Eleven to six-
'

.

JF^'^ar-bJda “begin; with' an illus-

lecture:: and. continue with, n

P^^d Tou^of/the relevaht animal
• houses,, Worksheets are provided for

leai;Ee^!'

S ^nd QnsvV®rs sheets for the

•
' ^^'aru foUr course levels, start*

two hours in length, more analytical

and relevant to the secondary sylla-

bus. Topics include classification,

camouflage, signalling and vertebrate

characteristics.

Level 3 for the 14 to 16-year-olds

is aimed at the pupil taking CSE and

O level exams but includes one ses-

sion on working with animals and

practical biology as well as animal

reproduction, the physiology of

of fur and feathers.

Sixth formers have always been'

well catered for. Each year between
7.000 and 8,000 take advantage of

the courses.

The present Level 4 sessions are

varied and related to the A level

biology syllabuses. Starting with a

5U-mmute live talk (younger children

get a tape slide/presenution). small

groups are given a guided tour by

one of the zoo’s specialist staff.

There is a choice of homeostasis,

classification, primates, adaptive

radiution in birds and animal nutri-

tion. As a general rule only one tour

can be booked on any given day.

After the tour, all the groups are

free to use the zoo as they wish.

Sadly the majority seem to see this

as an opportunity to let off steam.

Maybe I wasn’t there on a typical

day but in six hours I did not see a

single pupil sketching except oq a

work sheet, taking photographs

other than of the "Ros and me at the

Zoo” variety pr working with a tape

recorder. Transistor radios, tin the

other hand were in plentiful supply.

The zoo offers considerable scope

for school-based environmental

work, tape/slide documentaries or

video filming. It is a waste of a

superb resource not to use it more

imaginatively.

But tor those who see the zoo as a

challenge to creative learning, early I

spring is a good time to Visit. Out of

season the zoo seems smaller, more

accessible, less tiring and generally

easier on the feet and nerves than in

high summer. Should It rath, there is

plenty of cover, with sheltered open

pavil lions, twilit jungle houses and

eerie aquaria.

Whipsnnde, on the other hand, is

a very open air establishment. And

while there is no finer sight in all the

world than the rooks lying and roll-

ing on the wind as it sweeps up the

great escarpment of Dunstable

Down, it can be a bit brisk- in the.

parlci The authorities recoinmend

suitable - footWefir; waterproof otitei
1

.

garments and pencils - they provide

the worksheets and leaning boards.

Education at Whipsnade is a sum-

mer term affair, aimed at the secon-

daries, and includes "Maminals

Whipsnade'* arid "The ftare Ones’’ ,'a

sdrt of celebration of the zoo's success

in breeding' endangered
„

species. At

present educational provision.is fai^v

limited, but in iSeptember, Bedford-

shire is donating a secondary; teacher-

and visiting schools will benefit accor-

dingly.

With ILEA's aid, the London Zoo

is going from strength to strength.

From September, as
e
well as their

own educational staff of fohr. -an

additional full -the teacher seconded

by the Authority and the -g
au-

xiliaries, U will
1

nave The benefit of

four Sjf teachers, Those new. oc-

-v m-

Vie London Zoo has recruited an elite corps of auxiliary teachers to help with Primary visits

is aimed at the younger find of the

age range. f

While the zoo staff try to offer a t

comprehensive service to the 55,000 1

children who come every year, they '

do expect most schools to fit into the

standard programme. Special

schools, for the handicapped, . can :

asked for special conslderatldn.
-'

East Anglia
.

Rural

[museum
Jne of the most invigorating charac-

teristics of the modern open air

museums is the fact that their dis-

plays are rarely static. Regular visi-

tors to established favourites such as -

the Beamish Open Air Museum in
|

Country Durham and the Weald and

Downland Museum in West Sussex

are well accustomed to seeing some-

thing new each year. The same is

true of the less familiar Museum of

East Anglian Life at Stowmarket in

the heart of Suffolk.

This excellent museum occupies a

generous site of some 70 acres and .

not surprisingly tends to emphasize

agriculture and country life. There

are first class displays of agricultural

implements and rqachlnes, including

early; tractors^ waggOhs/and country ;

fire- engines'. Fethaps the TnbsHn-

i

leresting buildings tor children are

those which lie a short distance away

from the main museum complex it-t

self. These Include the Alton Water- .

mill, the Eastbrldge Windpump ;
and ,

the Gniridlsburgh Smithy,-

, The while; weatherboarded waters

mill' and j« associated buildings once :

stood
7 on - a : Site near ^ Ipswich;.;

,

threatehed by the rising waters of a;;

new reservoir. They were dismantled
j

.

and later re-erected on a site by ,uie
(

river Rattlesden which hins through

the grounds of fhe- Museum. Tfie

'

watermill has- an inleiTiar overshot,'

waterwheel and
:
a pond

^

behind to i

supply the water. It makes^
terestlng .teaching contrast with the I

Eastbrioge Windpump, near py>

which tiriginally drained lowlylng...

marshland near Aldeburgh., This i»n

,

be used to show children how marsn-

,

land, like the Fens, was reclaimed In

(he past. : .

:

There are also weekend courses

for adults; Ihe opportunity for

teachers to brush up their knowhow
ut the ILEA teachers cenue next

door; colleges of higher education,

art and desLgn students can find re-

levant, hiatenal at the zoo and the

staff to help them use it. The scope,

is. Ilririitle55 1 1 seems . "We have run a

The pump, operated by wind ac-

tion, raised water some oft and dis-

charged it Into’ d wooden' trough

emptying into a dyke leading to the

river. The eighteenth-century smithy

is made of wood and was in use in

the Suffolk- -village of Grundlsburgh

as recently as 19.68. This Is .fiiuv

equipped with, hammers, tools, anvil,

hearth, furnace and bellows; demon-

strations of the blacksmith’s art are

given here from time to time.

The Rotunda at lekworth Hall

Grecian ,
?

course for limb fitters -.. from

Roehampton. far university students

and for students of chiropody", Mr
Boorer explained. “We taught them
about mammalian bone structure and

the care of the animals' feet. They

were particularly interested to see

the elephants' toenails being trim-

med with a hacksaw."

. obsession which' inspired the desire to

create a large house, at lekworth;
.

It? most
.

prominept • and almost un-

ique [charactcristic ls* .the buge oyai

domed rotunda which forms the

main house, .while the Ipng curving

wings on either side were intended
1

as galleries for the Earl's priceless

collection of art treasures. Unluckily,

the Eafl and
,
his treasures^ were

seized by the French In 1798._The

Earl died in 1803 and most of die

pieces to be seen in the house today,

were collected by his_ descendants.

There is much of interest at Ick-

worth for children. For one thing ihe

Rotunda is. vast and Impressive and

its shape is pleasing to many eyes,

even if Nikolaas Pevsner thinks it

“makes for a lumpy appearance from

outside". The Orangery in the west

contains many luxuriant plants and

the gardens adjoining are both tor-

mal (with summerhouses find urns)

pnd informal. As iusyfll Capability

Brown hfid M hand -in tlwir ;ddslgij

There: are twb fine Wlks .Id,-M
;

grriiindT prid guides fof ihCse wn be .

^pOtthased>ip!The iijipP< •
.
-

Like' most Georgian; mansions,

Ickworth’s classical orinns are al-

ways self-evident.- The classical influ-

ence on Georgian architecture is no-

where more dearly demonstrated

than in the two terracotta friezes of

Grecian scenes which can .be seen at

two different levels encircling the

Rotunda

.

Admission: This .National, Trust

m

lekworth Hall, near / Bury, '. St.

Edmunds,- is one :of. the- moot unusual

GcOrgiari rndnsionS in Britain.' It was
begun In 1794. arid designed by Fran-

cis Sandys’ for the' EaiT d£ Bristol, a

of 1 15 or. more are' welcome-pnTue*-
' days .'Wednesdays -arid- Thursdays at

IMfe redpced rate ,of *10p per
,
.child.

became Bishop of perry. He was an

enterprising traveller with a scientific

interest in volcanoes,and a collector s

passion for fine, att.. It was this Igttep-

wortb. The Kotynaa/ norrmgqr.

Bury Si. Edmunds, Suffolk. (Horrin-

ger270).
v '

- l •

fhllip ;
Sauvain
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Whitehaven when it was still a thriving port in the J880s.

Maritime Northern England
A roundup of things to see and do. By Dudley Wilson

i

The English Tourist Board's biggest Ibsen's Vlki'ngs at Helgefand takes important exhibitions:

esliwater celebrates too. sage" on the work of

“Ocean Pas-
special promotion yet is to make the eye. Freshwater celebrates too, sage" on the work of a modern con- Smirke who also designed the stir-

1982 “Maritime England Year", with the opening in May of Kidder tamer ship; “Titanic", the story of face buildings of Lord [.outlier's

the most important or a three-year Water, the new Northumbrian reser-. the transatlantic liners; and "Liver- Wellington Pit.

Cumhri.r. piuv ILL l'* eu» !h nt and
piiniueed by t'umhii.i Anmui.kihii

fur Pits iroimient.il iMiie.itinn. en
Mrs I. Itimnci . St Lines’* Juumi
Seliool. Whitehaven.

Oil reeenl visits in Whitehaven I

have been very lav om ably mipies>ed
with the pnssibilities fin selinnl vmi-,.

town nails ami the tike. Whitehaven
would make lew an line study as a

change frnm m .tikliintiiiil m the
spm ting ami hikini* activities usually

undertaken on Cumbrian visits In

the early nineteenth ceiilmv
Whitehaven was the hugest town in

the north cxccpl tor Newcastle nml
York. By I77li it had become Un-
tain’s second port after I omlon. Its

geoaraphicul isolation ami the fall-off

in the staple industries of coal min-
ing, shipbuilding, fishing and im-
ports. brought about its rapid de-
cline.

Into Whitehaven, and llieie arc
still warehouses, signs ami a lew still

operative businesses 10 prove it.

came tobacco for Kendal's snuff
mills, spices for Grasmere ginger-
bread and ruin for Cumberland rum
butter. The gridiron patterned streets
(there is a well-produced
"Whitehaven Wulkabout” leaflet) in-

spired by Wren's plans for rebuilding
London, are workaday, and very hu-
man in scale. As well as rows of
modest houses, they diselose hand-
some merchants’ properties, a nicely
conserved mansion, a clean-limbed
Georgian church and even an Italian

palace. This is the work of Sydney
Smirke who also designed the sur-

"i l,ll‘ !•«*! invasion of Bite
'*'* lSV N“ ll, '

s was not the *«hm
tlv .s ami the "hero" wk'jS
I’.ml Jones. Jones, born in Scotland
'•ciu-d his apprenticeship n a 5W
builder in Whitehaven nt its pijj£Me leit tni America to return in the
v\ai ol Imlependenee ns captain of
K.iiiirei . a jimateei. lie landed m
Apnl .M

l ,7S. set fire to shinoi^

transatlantic liners; and "Liver- Wellington Pit.
j ... .• At LV...II. n..programme. More than 2.000 events voir nearly seven miles long and Bri- pool Pilot", paintings, drawings and At South Bench are the fusemating

fit this :theme and it seems sensible ' tain’s largest man-made lake, provid- prints by Eddie Scott. It Is good to industrial remains of Candelstick
for schools to profit from such wide- ing immense scope for watersports welcome such efforts from Liver- Chimney, the fan chamber of Duke
spread enterprise. and recreation. There will be boat pool, which Masefield described as PiL and the miners' lump house.
A 68-page colour brochure costs rallies and “taster" days for rowing, '‘the English sea-queen; I am she The 50 acres of harbour and quays

£1.25 with discounts for bulk sales of sailing, fishing and canoeing. Details who made the English wealthy by with massive stone moles clutching
more than 10 copies. This covers from Tony Ellis, Water Space Amen- the sea." If you feel that the authentic out to sea arc Whitehaven’s pride
ships and fishing harbours, seaside iiy Commission, 1 Queen Anne’s tang is lacking, a visit to the new and joy. The sliullow, tidal ducks
resorts and ports, canals, rivers, his- Gate, London. Salt Museum at Northwicli should require constant alien linn from lheresorts and ports, canals, rivers, his-

•
jj .

torlc houses and museums geared to Of the special water festivals in put that right. If it all strikes you as country's last coal-fired dredgur. This

|i
t,,e maritime theme. There’s a sump- the north, that at Warrington in May too earnest, Blackpool Illuminations is maritime architecture on a grand
tuous hardback too; at £12.50, with has a pronounced inland waterway are also In on the act this autumn, scale hut to little effect today, save

lift!
180 colour photographs for the lib- flavour. The July Windermere event In this welter of activity I specially for pleasure craft, fishing hunts

,
rary.: Free to schools writing in is a is again freshwater, with elegant ear- commend two centres, one eastcoasl which bring inexpensive scampi to

•
newspaper (available from Easter), ly steamers from the Steamboat and. one west. Whitehaven in Cum- the town's fishmongers, and some
Schools cab also telephone the BTB Museum gently puffing round Bow- bria holds its Maritime Fortnight light vessels ferrying materials from

r!

'

'$'-j (0 1-730' 3400 ext 185) for more in- ness Bay to delight the Captain from June 26 to July 10 and there is larger ships anchored off. The great

1

;

! formation on visiting lighthouses, Flints, or Swallows and Amazons a spring exhibition of marine paint- endeavour has departed hut echoes

.••--£v
: ;

Marlellotowers, homes of seafarers, among us. Maritime Chester cele- ings arranged by Harry; Fancy of grandeur remain,
’

... i
. ;

^working watermills and maritime c.oj- bmtes vfith carnival, concerts, and (March 6-April 17).' It is worth men- • Whitehaven has American links
lections,

.
•

•
.

grog and salt beef events' held late In tioning that the Cumbria Tourist ton - George Washington's grnnd-
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[kings m Eng- the summer, term (June 26~July TO) Boarcl is bringing' out a manual mother was buried in St Nicholas
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ane* Mersey River Festival (June 19- aimed at encouraging visits to Cum- Church in 17(H). 1 hearu rumour (hut

^i',
-MhSehip, York (from April 13) with July 11) promises well. bria by youth and school groups, but, there are pluns to reenact

:T-»i ?:V :v ! ,
performances in the Minster of Merseyside Is also mounting three in the meantime “Field Studies in Whitehaven's most exciting moment

and At South Bench arc the fascinating

I to industrial remains of Candelstick

zer- Chimney, the fun chamber of Duke
ns PiL and the miners' lump house,

she The 50 acres of harbour and quays

by with massive stone moles clutching

ntic mit to sea arc Whitehaven’s pride

tew «nd joy. The shallow, tidal docks
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flci ’Piking the can™
•ml\ Mil i mull Ins intimate knowledee
• »| the town's defences.

^
I lik m.nvellous stuff for po-

lects. and indeed, no celebration of
maritime l iigtiiiiit should omit men-
t iim ol Wliiielmvcn. All pom have
iteamed, hut none so eumprehensive-
ly ,is Whiielmven. to leave a unujae
d decayed attraction. The open mar-
ket (liiurMlay and Saturdays) is a
hustling affair with ropes of Cumber-
land sausages available from several

stalls. I lie Victorian market hall is

now a museum anti gallery with a

lute local history collection covering

Ihe anil-dusted and sea-soaked hk-,

lory of the Town.
Add to all this the undoubted pt

asores of St Bees Head, lidiihousei

hidden hay of Fleswick and lofty drfl

path, miniature steam at ftavenglao.

Swinsidc stone circle. Viking crosses

ut Irion and Gosforth, nuclear poaer

at Windscalu, remains of the iron on

bonanza nt Millom and Port Haver-

igg. forest walks at lonely Ennerdale,

and there’s more to school trips to

the far north-west than jusl Eng-

land’s highest mountain and deepest

lake.

I have little space left for Hull)

Maritime Trail (leaflet 20p). This

brings out [lull's connexions with

whaling, takes in the Town Dock)

Museum, the new Humber Bridp.

the paddle steamer and former

Lincoln Castle, now a restaurant

This trail blazons Philip Larkin’s

"fishy-smelling pastoral of ships, np

streets, the slave museum, laiwo

shops, consulates, grini-sorW

wives". Mull is proud to bc.lhebw

place of Wilberforce.

The trail brings out the man®*

best from Hull’s fishing fleet era

»

present-day sailings of North Sea fer-

ries down through the lock and ov«

to Rotterdam and Zecbrugge;

Deroe had Robinson Crusoe

on his maritime .
adventures- no*

Mull, of which lie said;. d UK
sense to return to Hull. 1 nno^
happy."

Trail booklets arc- available frog

Mull Council Public Relations. 7/

Lowgnte.

TORBAY
AIRCRAFT MUSEUM
WELCOMES SCHOOL PARTIES
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20 flcld-sludy organizations and con-OU I 1L/w I 1 1 Vw I
troB appear fn the section on Britain.

.
;

Similarly holidays abroad now oftun

(^1 pYf'i Include a chance to study topics like

v>i I tVw<i the locnl floni and fnunn and con-
. sorvatiori issues. They can even he

‘ combined with skiing.yAvl lv-41 iyC7 : Besides holiday .packages, the

;

•
• guide

,

covers
;
exchanges between

pie number of special interest holi-, schools, and there arc'practical hints

i. ‘ - the FlQhtar Acea pf world yvhr, 1, arid The
. Reid BaVbtti '

;
• . : A"* vw; wiuhu «avoi guiuo aupucauon is avoiaea.
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T ;|jayir^vari. ?dge-bn
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price, over
1

qthef dhefcked
;

out. - In addition the

travel to faraway, places Tike, Iceland does not claim to be a complete
and China.,. resource list of school travel. Indeed,
This is the yjetv. of Hilary. SewelL as Hilary Sewell says, the aim is to

editor . ot .School Tmyer aw Ex- include bniy • those organizations
change which -is: noŵ published bl- which appear to offer the best ser-
anmtally,- The, new 1982/3 edition of vices and value for money. ' Outright

inqlspensibie: school travel guide duplication is avoided,
hfts a' record 96..pages.

,
The Central Bureau cannot moni-

dhecked out. Jn -' addition the
.Bureau’s Information Section is

available , to teachers who have a
particular query on group, travel.
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iheir .oWn airangements. direct

>
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Locks, bollards and bridges
Exploring inland waterways. By John Gagg

Inland waterways probably provide base. On the Leeds and Livi

the richest study harvest of any out- more than 50 of the bridges r

door venue, for children of all ages, swung sideways by sturdy

Even infant parties, carefully super- crews.

vised can be seen at locks and Even the humble mooring-

waterway museums, but the greatest is a tiny topic of its own. (

benefits accrue to the nine-year-olds wooden ones remain, and

and upwards. metal ones of different desij

From this age, children can begin stand at such contrasting !

to appreciate that a canal, in particu- Wigan, the R Nene, the R I

lar is more than merely another the Gloucester and Sharpne

length of water. They can consider Canal,

not only the intricate mechanics of Locks, of course, have the

constructing canals, but also the attraction for children. Alth(

reasons for their digging in the first locks serve the same purpose

Diace A little more thought then asks or lower boats between diffei

whv nowadays, our roads are cram- ter-levels - they fulfil this in

v . ..L !....«naiitE ivhilp mnnv numhpr r>f clitthf 1 v.rll Ffarinc
mea with juggernauts while many

canals see nothing but pleasure-boats.

To start with, however, a canal or

a navigable river, like all water, is an

immediate attraction in itself. It has

fish and boats, weeds, reeds and

water-voles, and is surrounded by a

greater wealth of flowers and trees

than any less-moist environment.

Wisely-chosen areas also have arte-

facts In variety: tunnels atari

aqueducts - some massive - locks,

mileposts, old signs, bollards, quays,

warehouses, lock-cottages, bridges of

all kinds, including lifting and swing-

ing ones.

Almost every man-made item on a

waterway offers further study, large-

ly because of the happy Tact that

navigations were first made by many
different companies. Thus the lock-

cottages of the Shropshire Union
Canal are quite different from those

of the Stratford-upon-Avon (and the

northern and southern ones of the

latter differ from each other).

Bridges vary strikingly. The Oxford
Canal has many soft, low brick ones,

and others of wood to be lilted up-

wards: The. Macclesfield has delight-

ful stone ones, curving gracefully in-

wards towards the water al their

base. On the Leeds and Liverpool, :

more than 50 of the bridges must be
swung sideways by sturdy boat-

|

crews.

Even the humble mooring-bollard

is a tiny topic of its own. Gnarled
wooden ones remain, and massive

metal ones of different designs still

stand at such contrasting sites as

Wigan, the R Nene, the R Lee and
the Gloucester and Sharpness Ship

Canal.
Locks, of course, have the biggest

attraction for children. Although all

locks serve the same purpose - to lift

or lower boats between different wa-

ter-levels - they fulfil this in a large

number of slightly-differing ways,

again due to the ideas of the early

engineers. Most of the variety cen-

tres on the sluices, or “paddles", for

letting water in and blit oF the lock.

Basically, openings must pe unco-

vered for this task, and it is in the

machinery for doing this that the

engineers showed their hands. TTie

Leeds and Liverpool Canal contains

the widest ingenuity, with sliding

boards, long racks of cop, wooden

arms to lift and large handles to

turn. The Calder and Hebble offers

portable club-like “handspikes" to

lever up the paddles. Most canals

'require a cranked “windlass" to fit
7* -II I, . .rani

on various spindles to work a great

variety of cop and catches. Recent

replacements have produced a hyd-

raulic system known to all irreverent

enthusiasts as "granny-gear”. It all

fascinates children, for the end result

is always a swirl of water, and boats

magically rising or falling.

By way of a change, the locks onBy way of a change, the locks on

some rivers such as the Nene and

Great Ouse have steel shutters at

one end to be winched upwards,

releasing the water as they start to

rise. But usually the end-gates of

lock-chambers open 1 ike doors

,

swung by pushing on a "balanee-

beanv' extending over land - another

participatory activity beloved of chil-

dren (so long as they stay on the side

of the beam away from the lock).

Boat-variety abounds in summer,
particularly it, as in Yorkshire for

example, there is commercial traffic

as well as pleasure boats. And with

the wealth of natural science added
to the canal history and still-existing

furniture, a waterway visit can be the

basis of a far-reaching study.

There are various ways for chil-

dren to look at canals, walking the

towpath is the simplest, but n trip on
a boat is the' most rewarding. There
are suitable "trip-boats" all over the

extensive waterway system, and
some take especial trouble to offer

material ana commentaries for

schools. Details of such boats on the

canals and rivers controlled by Ihe

British Waterways Board (the major-

ity of our navigable waterways) can

be obtained from the Information

Centre, British Waterways Board,

Melbury House, London NW1 6JX.

This is the address for a great deal of

other information and waterway
> material, including details of “camp-

ing boats" which offer simple accom-

modation for journeys of a week or

more.
The best “package visit" is un-

doubtedly to the Waterways
MusPum, Stoke Bruerne, Towcesler,

Northants (Tel. Northampton

I
862229). In addition to the excellent

: museum there are locks and a tunnel

i nearby, and when you book a school

visit (give good notice) the Museum
i will tell you of trip-boats in the area.

The Watenvays Museum in an aid mill at Stoke Bruerne on the Grand Union
Canal in Northamptonshire.

llwsULiy, nuu nuwi ;wu
visit (give good notice) the Museum
will tell you of trip-boats in the area.

There are several other museums- the

Boat Museum at Ellsemere Port, one

at Shardlow near Derby, one at Llan-

gollen (with horse-drawn trip-boat),

and the Black Country Museum, for

example.

Waterways books, and much in-

formation on all Britain's inland wa-

ters, can be obtained from the In-

land Waterways Association, 114 Re-
gents Park Road, London NW1
8UQ. This is a nationwide voluntary

body of enthusiasts, and undoutedly
without its founding in 1946 many
waterways would now have become
derelict. The IWA also offers a spe-

cial leaflet for schools, free on re-

ceipt of a large stamped addressed
envelope. Newly-converted enthu-
siasts are of course welcome as new
members.

One final point must be made. A
gentle stroll along a waterway may
seem much safer than a walk on a
road, but water is dangerous. Locks,

especially, can be lethal to an in-

quisitive child leaning over the edge.

Strict briefing and maximum supervi-

sion are therefore necessary with

parties exploring waterways. Given
that, waterway study is' vastly re-

warding.

Bedding down
With 1 ,300 study-bedrooms in its col-

leges and halls of residence, the

ILEA is now offering bed and break-

fast accommodation to school parties

and tourists visiting London during
the summer, Easter and Christmas
vacations.

Five halls are involved in the

scheme, Furzedown which is close to

Tooting Bee Common, Garnett Col-

lege in Roehampton, Ralph West, a

modem complex overlooking Bat-

tersea Park, Uplands on the edge of

south London and Avery Hill Col-

lege, 10 miles south east of central

London in EltharitvThe ILEA's con-

ference aud water sports centre at

Ravens Ait, an island in the Thames
near Hampton Court, is also avail-

able and has accommodation for 60.,

Rates are about £8 a night, less for

I

parlies. Further details appear an a
leaflet, FHE 2, available ' from the

ILEA, County Hail, London S.E.J.

iAV.lt:-. V

The very subject matter of

most museums means that their

exhibits have to remain lanlalisinglv

out of reach.
Whilst adults can accept this,

it can often be u source of frustration
to children.

Happily, we have few such

sacred cows at the LondonTransport
Museum.

Which is one of the reasons

why children
.apd teachers:.al

It one of thie most absorbing and

invohing musetmis in the country.

Apart from being able to board

maiiv of the exhibits, you can

. actually,operate bus, train and tube :

train cphtmls. ••

:

'.*•'
: ; Tn addition, there are a host of

other participatory exhibits. 7

. . . .
Such as a working points and

signais system, set up in a full size

'fcectibh of the tube tunnel.- Together

Twith many other

;
models ;and video

'

^piays.-- m
.

•

vi; j77/ We have an 80 IB
7^at,lecfure theatre ..

*

cSfSlLk
- • "•

•

1!

-

- . . • • ;
:*•

Wherewe differ
miothermuseums

incorporated within the museum sheets with questions.and answers,

building. And we can even arrange Plus a mil colour, fully illustra-

to have classes on top ofa tram. ted museum guide.
. v

If it all sounds like fun, it’s
.

There afreven cardboard- •••

'

-

meant to be. ,•/ jhodels:fo£^^ ; :

aisoaihi^y^^N^i'VC.. /£nd coipttr.'-; •;

W&^ :6fstihi
^ .:= ,, l-c

•-

-

:

•
-i i, i i Vat rprp.iif fttirvp.v. one Ioceu. education

wav ui •

people’s lives have been affected by

the growth of transport systems ;

in London from,the .earliest; tiines to

the.present day,
. ^

.

> To help teachers make the
.

,

most ofwhat we hswe'to offer, ,we .

have prepared a special education

pack.
It contains everything you

...need to organise a successful \deit. ••

Thcreare teachers

notes, with a useful

cjnldp tn nrenaratlou and

recent survey, one local education

authority found the London
Transport Museum material to be

the best available

.

For more details of activity

sheets and our complete Education
Service, write or phone for ,'

;

details: \ -

London: Transport
'Museum,,The Piazza,

Coveiit Garden, •

London. WCSE7BB.
Tel: 01-379 6344.

U^JOONTRATJiPOffr

MUSEUM
Follow-up,

There are activity An education tn itself.

. ,.i -.
.
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extoa^ss=
A chance for a second look
Peter Dormer visits the Crafts Study Centre, Bath.

ailK'Al HINAL supplement
Hi,,

To appreciate craft objects, such as and Janet Leach. The centre’s collec-

pots and furniture, you need to tion Is strong in ‘ceramics, textiles,

bandle them - they are not high art lettering, and has some good furni-

communlcating ideas but aesthetic ture as well but is constrained by
objects with a function. Lest that lack of space,

sound too worthy or a case of too Barley Roscoe, who runs the cen-

much grog beneath the fingernails, I tre, explains that an archive and lib-

would add that craftsmen Tiave pro- rary are also being built up so that

duced objects that are undeniably visitors can see the craft pioneers in

works of art. context and trace the roots of con-

!t is just that we are dealing with temporary work. James Noel White,

objects that are domestic in scale the first chairman of the centre's

ana should be picked up, looked trusts has written that since the cen-

over, have their cupboards opened, tre was the child of craftsmen - they

and be handled and peered into, wanted it - it has been possible to

You lannot do this at exhibitions, encourage makers to give diaries,

Nor. in fact, do you tend to see journals, technical notebooks, and
much at exhibitions or museums - it even sales books. In textiles, for ex-

is a case of moving on rather than ample, the centre has what it de-
giving longer second looks. Ideally scribes as a definitive collection of
one would take a few things home samples, letters and photographs
and live with them. from the workshop of the weaver,
Thus the Craft Study Centre, at Ethel Mairet. She Is a key figure in

the Holbume Museum, Bath, was the development of textile design in

established to provide the chance for England in the twentieth century,
second looking, the lingering over On the basis of this collection a
one object, and for serious study - research project, funded by the
albeit, and necessarily, .by appoint- Crafts Cdunal and the Worshipful
ment. The centre began in the early Company of Weavers, has begun to

seventies, greatly . helped by dona- examine the influence of Mairet and
tions of work from Bernard Leach her workshop.

Wales

PLAN AN EDUCATIONAL VISIT TO

Gloddfa Ganol
The Largest Slate Mine In the World

Walk through Vfe mil© of min© workings
See Craftsmen working slate

Learn at the Interpretative Museum
.
Look at the Narrow Gauge Locomotives

Please contact us for further details
‘ SPECIAL PARTY RATES

.
EDUCATIONAL QUESTIONNAIRE
COPY OF OUR GUIDE BOOK
BLAENAU FFESTINIOG 664

IF .SO, A RIDE ON THE NARROW GAUGE TALYLLYN
RAILWAY CAN BE AN ENJOYABLE .AND EDUCATIONAL
EXPERIENCE. SPECIAL-FAClLiTIES FOR SCHObL GROUPS.
MUSEUMS AND FOREST WALKS ' '

SCHOOLS A FOLDER - AND ; TIMETABLE \ETC.. FROM
.TALYLLYN RLY, WHARF SIN, TYV^YN

. GWYNEDD LL36 9EY.

As a part of its role of supplying

evidence about the background and
influences that have moulded (he

work of key craftsmen, (he centre,

which is especially strung on the first

half of this century, puts on special

exhibitions. For example, for much
of lust summer there was an exhibi-

tion of Chinese, Korean, and
Japanese pots from Bernard Leach's

collection, mixed in with some of
this own work.

All these pots can be seen and
examined for private study. Similar-

ly, not forgetting furniture, one can
go backwards from a recent table by
Alan Peters through to the work of
Ernest Gimson ana Sidney Barnsley.

The very phrase “Study Centre”
carries with it a frisson of validity -
after all, the concept of a resource
centre is a very OK seventies ortho-

doxy, but the necessity for the Bath
Centre goes deeper than merely pro-
viding a resource. England's import-
ance in the art and craft revival

between the wars, and the rediscov-

ery during the last decade that there
was genuine intellectual, art and
craft content in contemporary work,
have not been matched by any rigor-

ous critical and historical evaluation.

Much of the writing on crafts lias

been, and still is, uncritical anil posi-

tively sycophantic. In short (here lias

been no Gomhrich for the crafts,

and for there to be a good history of

the crufts, and a good critical

framework, the centre is much
needed - a British Museum Library,

if you will, of the crafts. Accordingly
it must go from strength to strength.

For teachers it provides an excel-

lent place to pursue their own work
or to provide first hand information
to support their ideas in the clas-

sroom. Alternatively, Barley Roscoe
is happy to handle small groups of
older children, such as sixth-formers,
who want an opportunity to sec mul
handle the best for themselves.
There is a study room where small
seminars can he held and where visi-

tors can draw, paint, or write. The
centre, is small and appointments
must be made.
Although cramped the centre is

lucky to have a decent temporary
exhibition space which can be given
over to contemporary work. In early
summer last year there was the “Liv-

ing Letters" show which exhibited a

A city set on a
Lincoln cathedral, visited by Nigel Richardson

John Ruskin described it as “the
most precious piece of architecture

in the British Isles. . . wdrih any two
other cathedrals we have." Cobbett
said it was the finest building in the

whole world. Even the nominlly res-

trained Nikolaus Pevsner speaks of
its “supreme beauty". And Alec Clif-

ton Taylor, of Six English Towns
and other fame, recalls being told by
an expert when lie was a small boy
that “Durham is superb, but you can
see it in two hours, you can't sec

Lincoln in a week”. He was right.

In medieval times, Lincoln was the

mother church of the largest diocese

in England after York, stretching

from the Humber to the Thames.
Towering above the city on lop of its

hill, the cathedral is an astonishing
monument to survinl. Begun lit 1072,
it lost its roof in u fire in 1141, was
destroyed in the earthquake of 1185
and rebuilt by St Hugh, only to he
devastated by King John's troops in

The central tower collapsed in

1237 and was rebuilt along with two
western towers. But the spire blew
down in a gale in 1549 ( a gesture of
displeasure against the spoliation of
the turbulent Reformation- days?),
'and Cromwell's sollders carried out
the sort of. “improvements" for

whiah they became notorious, in

1644. The. library had meanwhile
burned down (In 1609) and the \vest-

ern '
spires had to' he removed in

1807: Yet with judicious and regular
care,, the cathedral itself has survived
for 900-years in one form or another,
and 'although it now costs £125 an
hour to maintain, its

.
fabric is in

;j^mpaf9tively: ;gbDd Addition .

J ; P^thaps ’ItlsIhe ifaCt that hb Single

parties intending Ui visit and wanting
a guided tour arc asked to write to

the Dean's Verger ut the cathedra!,
giving an outline of their proposed
arrangements. It is sometimes possi-
ble for parties to be taken up the
Tower, provided that there is fiili

adult supervision. Parties arc sent
information sheets which include pie-
nicing and parking facilities mid an
account of the wide variety of uses
to which the cathedral is put nowa-
days.

Lincoln
:
comparatively .unpublished

:jft rddent years: Thai, antf the fact that
-it.is‘on the Vwrong" side of the A1 (17
miles north-east of Newa'rk) unless
you . happen tor be travelling from
Nottingham' to Cleethorries. and the

Lincoln Minster seen from Eustgnte

The calhddrnl shop sells u number
of useful guidebooks, Including tin

edition for young people, nnd, for
.teachers who want to do some adv-

preparation in depth, there is

...the Lincoln Minster scries of pam-
phlets, which. includes details about
the origins and growth bf the found-
ations, the muniments, the glass and
roof bosses, the chair stalls, and!

variety ot examples of work fo. ;

ernfsmen who were calligraphy t*
and letter cutters. An occas&nd£ f
lure of the centre is the practical

demonstration usually arranged to I

complement exhibitions.
6

jWhat will be of use, money net-

nmiinis, arc more publication!X !

the lines of the Katharine PleySetf ' i-

~

Klntivcric catalogue that accompany i.

a «i«re cxhibtion. This publication
!
-

contains several short intereMhi '

essays on Plcydeli-Bouverie’s import-

anee and influence os’ a potter, as
!'.

well ns some recipes for glazes for
'•

which she is especially famous.
|

In the future it is possible, sap
•'

James Noel White, that there mD L .

have to be a primary collection ore-

scaling work of the highest slandank L
to future craftsmen, a teaching col- r1

lection that will be more open to il \
comers. This way the centre can gk •

due weight to high quality of Wwk, >

conservation, ana education — it Is a f.

delicate balance.
t

Information: Crafts Study Cerntc,
|

1

Bath, Holbume Museum, (Unlvenfy t

of Bath) Great Pulteney Street, l

BA2 DB; telephone 0225 66669

Nottingham
1

to Cleethorpes, and the
Jack,

. of Such :other ’obvious city

,

attractions : as : York’s
. ; Railway ,

jMuseum, have brought rather fewer
school parties 'hate than ttf '.other
^comparable cathedrals--- about 100
.tours totalling ’3,-500 children irt

'

a

typical recent summer.
; But. trainee

;

teoChere; at Lincoln’s' BishqjS Gro$-
sefsste College{find it fla .excellent
place

;fof a school-: Visit; : and' others
1

wiirtoo. , ...
-• 'AO'-’Va-

•J The . cathedral fe one,, of.:’those
:which:charge admittance to summer
' visitors

j
^(though

.

the.- child .charge ,

;rpfef.T}head ; is .pflly
|
npfnitlali ,$chpol

Robert Grosseteste and. Bishop Ed-
ward Klng. Thb north transept is a
regular \Venue for exhibitions ab'Out
the work of restoration -- including

. recently, all the fiew stonework for
the intricate top part of .one of the
great ^windows, Nearby, in Ekche-
qu^rgate, the Minster shop .sells a

Wide radge
;
of

!
souvenirs including

local history postcards, and the toiir-

,'ist intocitiahTm centre at, the corner
of Bailgate,'and Castle Hill has exr
tensive literature about the surround-
ing. city :and area.

Besides provoking discussion ab-
out Why Such a building was be&ah,
how it has survived, whether it Still

.justifies Itself and tbdvV it might de-

velop in the future, the calhudra! be r*.

outstanding architectural fealuifi I',

apail from its actmil siting. Part of \.

the oruinu! Nonnan building survut' j-

at the West End. but Die im i';

cnlhctlTuI is in Gothic style - in

trust with those of France, it £
series of projections at right .

to the principal axis, giving ijn era* *

which Alee Clifton Taylor descritvi :

ns ilirftision rather than ectiwnin-
jj;

lion. Some of the roofing is iuiimh 1'
;

ly steep (73 ). k
if.

Insiile. the most sumptuous arer n ri

the ruinous Angel C'liolr. aniBR t

Decorated masterpiece 'Midi /T £
2-1 years to complete. The nnflf i

curveil choir stalls merit close uisp
.

(ion and the medieval library com L

tains u copy or Magna Cut*. II

north transept window, known
|

“the I Jean's l ye” contains son* »

biblical scenes and was conStw

iii 121(1 no glass *», •

been longer In its original «»' *

Ity contrast, the H,ulllSeSj]

“Bishop's Rye" contums

«

mosaic of fnigmcnw
(

the Cromwellian pillage. Th

ter House, in which Edw^lP^
Infmcd his son the find

| D^
Wales in I3(M. has

scenes from lire foundation^

cathedral to John Wcsle/5 1. ..

in 1790. d» -1

For parties with time ,

wulls of Lincoln Castle.

quarter of a mile to the

magnificent views of
-i

area, and a chapel •WTh-
|

individual scats, once “ (from J
mates of the nearby

which De Valera in .j

telling example of how, ner
,

the cathedral, the highest ^
of society, used lo

n^S surroufij’

God in totally contrasti^^ ^
ings only h stones throw ..

other.
.

, &lipt
nor-

. Today, with ,ts
thus 0^.

mally removed and the
.

cy
snCSS

end

centrated on Its
spadousneg^

outstanding ’
p/oportio s,

gnt ^
Cathedral stands as a, nKJ

JJ
_ Qo&.

continuity and the - shop,

Its concessions' io-niodern>ty^

[ayntories. and restaur^

deri yet very ncccss,ble.
. ^ io

.

fill vergers were the h[*
ca&h

terms with modern en
fi®g-- heaiea

installing UKmseKjs.'"^ of jhe

modern greenhouse in
. Suther-

;

transepts. Covenn^
land tapestry,

rt^gt ell^
palace and Meraey 0l

end of Hope Street. r
uLandeur £

them has Lincoln s ^
medieval vet timdess- i^ id

:

.

set on,p hUrUiat .Mnnot be n.

London

MA detailed and serious look et

the horrorB at Murder and torture,

so realistically illustrated, they

Impress ter more then any array

ot mere objects could ever do."

Times Educational Supplement

British Tourist Authority
_

Double Award Winner!

28-34.TOOLEY ST.

LONDON SE1. 01-403 0606

A vast exhibition of medieval

history; showing superstitions,

witchcraft, disease, torture end

punishment. Historically accurate

and very thought provoking.

Worksheets, Cafe, Sandwich

Room, Easy Parking.

Ring or write for School

Detalls/Dlscounts. Allow about 1

}

hours tor your visit.

e
LONDON BRIOBE

NBtricamoiittdtS

teffougdriUitR

IMPERIAL WAR MUSEUM
Lambeth Road, London SE1 GHZ

01-735 8B22 ext 241

TalkB, Films, Lectures on 20th

century historical subjects for B-1B
year, olcta.

SPECIAL COURSE FOR
PRIMARY TEACHERS 4 March
For further details telephone or write

to Schools Officer.

Public Record Office

Museum
Chancery lane, Lmdsn WC2A UR

Tel: 01-408 0741

Open Monday-Frklay

1.00pm-4.00pm

Free. Permanent display Includes

Domesday Book, Shakespeare's
Will, Gunpowder Plot papers and

World War II documents

Parties welcome
by prior arrangement.

i Captain Scbtt’8 Discovery

at the Historic Ship Collection,

St. Katharine's Dock, London El

i'. Open dally

' fell 01-481 0043

• CRAFTS COUNCIL
The Crafts Council has a aptendU new
flswiY arid information centra at 12

Pfeoa, Lower RagSnt 8treet,

WPOn SWi; ahd can arranga free visits

twjttiopta.^'.appointment. T

.
;' FWI Information front:.

.
* Caroline PAaroa-HlMlna

Finchcocks, where lofty ceilings imil polished wood panelling make fo
excellent acoustics.

Begging to be
played
Gillian Thomas suggests Finchcocks in Kent for a

musical tour
Young fingers - as long as they are ments in museums just standing on

not sticky! - are always welcome to show. In fact In our workshops Tiere

play a few notes on the keyboards at we have restored many in British

Finchcocks. Its unique collection of collections, such as those at the Vic-

nearly 100 early keyboard instru- loria and Albert Museum. But un-

ments are far from being mere touched they dp not remain in good
•Miieanm nia/iao m^Ii nAwrlttinn 11

museum pieces.

Collected by Richard Burnett, a a graduate of the Royal College

professional pianist, lovingly restored 0f Music and Kings College, Cam-
and displayed in the appropriate sur- bridge, Richard specializes in per-

roundings of an eighteenth century farmances of early piano music. His

mansion in Kent, they beg to be collection, which he started in 1968
__ I I W ..... ,U« nailinnt UL - J fn^ninnn hi] »lw»

working condition".

played. Moreover, theTofty ceilings with a grand fortepiano by the

ana polished wood panelling provide famous maker Clementi, was

excellent acoustics. sparked off by curiosity. How would

Although Richard and his wife the music of the great classical com-
Katrina, a former English and drama pDSers - from Haydn and MozartKatrina, a former English and drama pDSers

.
- from Haydn and Mozart

teacher, now a freelance writer, through to Schumann and Chopin -

1

bought Finchcocks in 1971 to house sound on the type of instruments

the collection which was rapidly out- used when they were written?

growing their Victorian house in •‘There were quite a few on the

South London, they worked closely mn^et then and prices had not be-

with schools last year, for the first
gUn t0 be recalls. “I quickly

time. decided that they provided the truest

Their highly successful education an(j most satisfying interpretation,

programme has included a series of “Now whenever I can l use the.

master 1 classes and day • courses mos{ appropriate one w
geared to .O and A level examtria-

jng a classical work, ev

tions as :
well ,as the Associated rrequently means takin;

Board's grades. Musical tours for own fOTteplanos along

schools last about two hours and van j..

include a recital in the Great HalL Among the most re

“Come and play the loud“^
C

^°”J the pianos is one ir

you can - and then the softest on
jamous Viennese craft

this harpsichord urges Rl.^ard
Fritz, in 1815. It has a

Burnett as a school group begins Its .js which provide £

tour, usually in the drawing room, “j i__n —•—

—

tour, usually in the drawing room.

To the surprise of anyone unaccus-

tomed to a harpsichord, the results

are identical,
r
‘That’s really why

pianos came along”, he explains.

‘‘The volume from art instrument

with a ‘plucking* mechanism cannot

be varied. The same happens on a

spinet. By contrast, pianos use a

striking action so the player can con-

trol both the volume and the tone .

Richard rounds off the demonstra-

Among the most remarkable of

the pianos is one made by the

famous Viennese craftsman, Johan

Fritz, in 1815. It has a series of four

pedals which provide drum, cymbal

and bell accompaniments known as
UTi.rlrinl, Mi.eir"“Turkish Music*.

To demonstrate it, Richard always

strikes up a lively country dance by

Schubert who, he points out, may
well have written such effects into it,

judging by some of the markings,

now barely distinguishable, on the

original score.

The biggest and loudest instrument

in the house - and probably the.

admitted on Sundays Jrom' April to

London

^ SCIENCE MUSEUM
Special taolitieE lor schools and

.teachers: details in our

Visit Plennmg, Peck,

i available free to teachers.

Please book your visit

. well m advance

P Write 10

Education Service.
Science Museum.
Exhibition Road,
London SVU7 2DD

(01-6893468)

liutunrial wvofmipn
lum mlchhHi

twalUai

(ptarlng ip*e*

MUM*
computm

cm
pflnttafl

niati*

iilwiyi
III* angina*

aatrmomy
UthiHriogv

photogiaphv
ship*

new at the Sclanca Museum
The Science and Art of

Medicine a major gallery

showing in detail

developments in all

brandies of medicine.

Alee Glimpses of Medical (

History b series of recreated

scenes.

Ailvdiicu Bl-okilig fuquirnil

loi schoul
|
whips.

H/sii’iy ut Medicine Rewurcas Politer .

avJ'lublo free IQ sthoulft

planning iq visit

Wriia io Edu-utnon Saivico.

Science Museum
Lonrfon SW/ 2DO 3 A

Ritnaro ruunus 011 in
rarest _ js a chamber organ built in

tion by Playinfi
? soi^et 1766 by John Byfield. Remarkably It

instruments, a small Italian spinet /, untouct,ed for 150 years in
dating from 1692 which has only one

Grant ln Scotland when it

set of strings.
^ up for sa]Ci Consequently, un-

As visitors move from
J like most of Its contemporaries, it is

room, htatory ^nes
^

Hfc ‘hrough ^ jn jtg originai condition.
music1 .' with .

Richfird or ouc or nis.
coliaro i n|gnn6 rlcvcrlv dis-

colleagues providing both anecdotes _. d ^ was very com-
,and accompaniment.';

_ Son in the earlv nineteenth century).
that me nrat pmno^.- ^ nnd there Is /an- amazinK . 'Upright
they are ^l^ ^uld^.
produce a very loud so^d because 8^ Qnc q{^ fifSt mini.pianos built

So^in"d
d
r™.“ cabi“* is oniy s few

beST™ be
he
bui.?'”"#? mid-

'

“n“Son. .. .be ..op of .he

Hpvr-iAnment of metal-framed instru- I'inuslc teachers, Kamna has pro-
devefopmenc ot

mass-i)roduced duced question sheets and back-

alid

1

we?e
h
the forerunners

P
of the ground information ^ use

ano were
parties. This year's courses, and

m
a^Richard knows only too well, tours begin in March though schools

wSS.-'a'S'S
Sning^and

5

whenever Finchcocks is admitted on Sundays, from Apr,1 to

MADAMETUSSALJD’S
Since 196b Madame Tussaud’s has been

entirely rebuilt and refurbished. The
exhibition includes The Tableux, *IJe EK^fl
Conservatory, Herpes, The Grand HaJj. IfflF.gl
The Chamber of Horrors *nd The Battle WC
of Trafalgar.

Madame Tussaud’s and the London Planetarium are open every

day except Christmas. Day. Notes and worksheets arc

available free to teachers. Save with a group discount

and a combined ticket For details, apply to:

The Party Booking Office,Madame .Tussaud’s and die London

Planetarium, Marylebone Road, London NW1 5LR. Telephone

01-935 6861 or 01-486 1121.

„
THE

i LONDON
PLANETARIUM
Special programmes for schools on

weekdays during term time, as well

as “The Astronomers”, a new exhibition

presenting life-size figures of Ptolemy, .

Copernicus, Galileo, Newton and Einstein,

in settings to illustrate their discoveries. ^

September and dmrv/duitaa.AuKust.

U
p

vfpfS^hanri on them Prices are between £1 ^nd £3 a head
b
l°:

eSr hand hey also depending on age add the type of

.4H5£<Stskb£ gtfAa:

; VICTORIA AND ALBERT MUSEUM r
:

•' .London SW7 k,-

.4v .

.

uodorofound; South KonsIngton
,

Malor ejchfblrtoh for ifeflfi: 77is Iniffen
:

Herilap&. Court lire hnd Aite und6i| Mughal

Rule 21 April until 1 6 August. Admlsaton: El .50; children, atiadenla and partiesof 12

TaSl^.^aweteJmJe and paintings In an exhibition dejgned to rem^re«w

opulence oMhe 16th and ITth conluiy Mughal Emperora. Part of the 1982 Festival

FulUertea of lectures. For detail and other Information: 01-589 8371 .
• •

Oper^ Weekdays end Saturday 1000 until last admission at 1730: Sunday i«o

until 1730. Cfeaed' ayary Friday and May pay Holiday.

BETHNAL GREEN MUSEUM OF CHILDHOOD

A irahcti of th»^Vfctoila and Albert Musaum

Tova. doits. rfoUe' houea^, gameai puppets, children's costume. Occa^pnal apdtfel
;

exhtbibore ard activities, Ediioatlon aervfcd. •

• j;

Open Mwiday to ’Thursday arid Saturday 1000-1 800.'Sunday
ewryftktay.May Day Holiday* Limited car . and coach parking. BooJwfalL.No.

.

refreshmenre.
.

.

'

'

. J " . .

•

Cambridge Heath Road, E2'2P(L Next to Bethnal Qrean Underground (Central;

U..X..V 24.6. r; :: Mwssm ;

'

: . ^
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South & South
East

M Inlet ure Main'Lina Staaln Railway.
Traval 14 muea across ine hfatwtc

Romnay Marsha* in (team hauiod turns
from Hyihe to Dunganess via Now

Romnay and Oymchuich.
‘

FraquMI trains dally in Spring. Summer
and Autumn Cafes gin ahopa. car parks

model »»mailon at New Rnmnav.

For rutiher details. Parly Boownga. aic
write or taiephore The Manager.

R n.JD. Railway. Naw Romney. Kent
New Romney (06783) 2153

John As
At Port

rinall is fighting for the survival or threatened s
vrapne or at Howlatts...eijjoy a fascinating,

surprising, enriching day out as you see it all

for yourself, It's an amazing experience!

near Hytlie

TJCEHS;LEOPARDSCH€ETAHS-BUFFALORK1NO
ELEPHAWTS.etc HISTORIC HOUSE & GARDENS ..

.

ALL IN MAGNIFICENT SETTING

GtoMtoa
Belusbourae nearCaiKerbury

^i^.^CK*SEES LEOPARDS TIGERS
ELEPHANTS WOLVES BISON...and much more

Ftor ol pedal Party ratee. r .«,.
Educational peoka mllable,

Teaehen name In u child party rai...

:
A living link with the age of sail

Introduce your youngsters to their maritime
.heritage. Study the busy East Coast scene
from an Ideal floating classroom. Help lo sail
this magnificent 90ft traditional cargo vessel.

.
No previous sailing experience needed.

. Schools barge THALATTA
.exploring the East Coast under sail,

.
jjOOWNG NOW FOR 1 983 CRUISES

Aprif-October faicj- 12 youngsters. 6-day edu-
cational cruises, Mon-Frl. Non-profitmaking.

•
...

For full details write to:-

_ EAST COAST SAIL TRU8T
. .21 Butt Lane, Maldon, Essex CMS 7HD
Raglstarad educational charily, lath year of operation

ZOOTOPIA-
Tho Zoo by the sea!

Hotnam Paris,Sat In beauMul Hotham Park. Bognor
twflh,ja- lew mfnutee walking- distance
fjotn the-sea there atande a. zoo/anlma-
•^P** oOnlaJnmg a wide collection of

,

amU. these
. Include! . Tlgar, Brown

'

.i Bears. Chlmpameee. PertgulnB, Ffamln-
te we* da domesUopeta augh u

i, Rabbte and Qulnea Pigs eto. .

- I - : V%cSlHe» mebdey
•« • ,CAf=pTBflFA e BAR •' GIFT SHOP:

'

• LARGE [COACH PARK
]

1 : ' v
. V

^jeptef.aunl^wr attraction?.’ :
.

'

PlKHiei.: O'aia^ssa Jor mora detaila.

'

The Roman Theatre

of Verulamlum
Qorfiambury Drive.

St. Michaels, •.

St» Albane, Hertfordshire ;

The only Roman Theatre
completely exposed In Britain

'all the year 1 0^5,30 p.m.
lulls 40p, Students 3Qp,'• -Children 16p

Free Car Park;

Telephone: St. Albane 54051

Both were first in their Respective

Both have

extra

Japan
in

Britain
By Michael Houser

Who is Japan's Prime Minister? (try

naming (lie Emperor, if it helps).

What is “thank you" in Japanese?
Who earns more: the average Briton
or the nverage Japanese? Docs
Japan possess nuclear weapons? Why
do the Japanese bow? Which society
suffers higher prices - or enjoys less

crime - or has better schools? Docs
Japan even have a Prime Minister?
You needn’t be embarrassed if

answers - any answers - to such basic
questions don’t exactly roll off your
lips with the confidence of a “Master-
mind" finalist: you’re part of a verv
large "silent majority". Imagine, oh
the other hand, how effortless your
response would be if “America” had
been substitued for “Japan".
Now imagine that it’s the year

2001. Posed similar questions again,
this time you are confronted by a
classroom full of inquisitive "eduho-
lics", scrutinizing your every utter-
ance. You will need some answers
by then; the econometric signs are
that Japan will figure as prominently
in Britain's national life in the next
century as the United States has in

this one.
Such a trend is already underway-

Japan is becoming increasingly im-
portant to Britain-with a reversal of
roles unlikely for a long time. Ironi-
cally, even by the end of the 1960s,
you would have been hard - pressed
to find much evidence of n Japanese
presence in Britain - let alone any
substantial public interest beyond the
Japanophilcs with their passion For
esoteric. Japanese arts or budding
Japanologists struggling with packs
if kanji (Chinese characters) cards.
To say that times have changed is

quite nn understatement: some
20.000 Japanese now live in Britain,
mainly for the purpose of running
the more than 300 Japanese com-
panies established here - which, in

turn, employ some 15,000 British
workers directly and help another
100.000 hold On to theirs, indirectly.
Look at Honda, for instance: the
pompany only came into being in tho
late 1950s yet it may provo to be
BL’b saving grace- a sign of things to
come perhaps?
Japan represents the kind of com-

petitivc future which will overwhelm
us - unless we conic to terms with
her nnd learn to adjust to n fast-
changing world which she epito-
mizes.

As a focal point for comparative
education, Japan takes some beating,
For. -a start, few Would dispute
Japan’s enormous intrinsic interest.

Much .of.tfje attractiveness of
teaching about Japan lies in the con-
siderable differences between British
and Japanese society. To be slire,

there are also, stifrie useful similar-
ities:. both, have Idng traditions of
independence and monarchy.

HI- I IMl-.S MHT\1 It INAL SUPPLEMENT

/W/v i/i tin- Jufiiimy M'lmul ,,, ( ,linden Jnu ti who ate eager far exchamand contacts with British Xt hinds ^

But of course inlnrmutioii is nut,
ipso facto, knowledge nor know-
ledge, understanding. In this respect,
the sheer presence of Japan in Bri-
tain provides opportunities to over-
come the physical and psychological
barriers: the mountain, in this sense,
has come to Muhammad.
Japan’s presence in Britain is both

sizeable ami miilli-dimensinnal; with
nearly hulf of all Japanese in Europe
living and working in Britain, you
might expect ns much. The spectrum
begins with companies of ail sizes
and types, am) runs through a big
media contingent to include informa-
tion and interest groups (trade and
tourism, for example), clubs and
organizations offering everything
from teu ceremony, zen and calligra-
phy to Japanese sports [kendo, judo,
karate and aikido) nml games {bo,
shoRi). More than JO Japanese res-
taurants and food shops in London

anyone teaching Japanese Studies ol

all kinds if links with the teaching

community can he forged. In addi-

tion to their valuable practical ex-

perience inside Japan, they are il

connected in the varied ana interest-

ing Japtmnphile world. .

Getting off the ground ii alwajs

the most difficult part of this kind of

teaching. Contacts are the key,

though a little help in the way of

resources and ideas for visits goes a

long way. The Anglo-Jupanese Era-

nomie Institute publishes a ytij

helpful directory of Japanese con-

panics. The Japan Information Cen-

tre, which has been niMijj

"Teaching About Japun Workship

and Villi Form Conferences allm
the country since 1976, will si#)

moru-nlimg' with lots of working id«

for touching programmes nnd visits.

The Japan Foundation will consider

requests for assistance in develops

Japanese studies resources,

For u taste ol Just some of *

possibilities, consider these, Y«

may already take students to.y*

national newspapers for one re®*

or another. Interesting! ins^nlsi*'

how the Japanese view BnWfr*

how Japanese living outside «ft
view tlicir own country cdula «

gained at the same time since B.

mirciius of two of Japan

national dailies, the AW"}; t!
'

Vnmiidri Shhnbun. arc located In,!",

same buildings us The Tbrn WoW :

Unify Mail, respectively.

rious are European threats ofprwy.

tionisni directed against ;

products? you could try loTtod p
nt the smne time you nre- vp^ •

Parliuiuunl by arrangink 8 ***%

.

with members of the W*.
Japanese i'urlliimcnlnnr G r®“fv:A

.W is Japanese rtfoS?.
is!

Michael Birch, Europe's otdv non-
Japanese Tea Master. His travelling
tea ceremony has visited hundreds of
schools from Belfast to Bristol

now cater lo tho very particular
Japanese palate. - who's to say that

. one wpy to a student’s mind isn't
’through his stomach?

Though generally obscure, British
.
Japanopliiles are well organized and

through invasion or by jdwpj.*

Visits to Japanese tjimpanljv"-;

suy, South Wales, cotW cMg8

look ut how differently ttojgg;
munhge people and orgaijiw

f|
u

trlul relations with the
u/ite:

Development Corporation wt

which may have brought th*A

in the first place. ^ nil

The possibilities are en^B-

you know that the Britten

Trade Board has an ?

Japan Unit”, or that tw

Japan Section .

ke the Japanese

!WH*.

iTtS
W

kaiB

. it*

ie^1y,eager: .t0,.su

.
fpf^Ja^arteke attidies. T

i
- vdrSity centres for Japa
^^pdon SGAS, Sheffield, Oxford^

. >rt any son
ie major unl-
niese Studies

are born wise*! but aiauJ ,

10^
comb wise". ..

. v- -

b*

ambridge and: Stirling) have stu-
•nt-hncpH TaAnndPB m

.
wvvivuw. 11 IC1 C.

r ;are also the Japan Society of Lon-
dorti the Royal Society for Asian;
.Affairs

. and -, the Brilish-Japqnese
P^ntary Qfoup for .aspiring

.flndibgJftpaii-exnertshRsbeen compa-
•rffiy# difficult, -outside the univer-
aties at any rate; This state of affairs
te

( alw changtog^since 1978, and for
,
the first,; time since the 1930s-sroUDs

, of-yqung British graduates are being
1 to teB<“h English in

.J^psnfise experience
nas bfien :tel!ing-recent]y, they have
^nized themselves into An]in Kai
j;(TijrWtll Adams Society) which will
- proye to bc. an ehormou5 boon to

Japan Information Centre' :

9, Grosvenor Square.

London. WC1
.

- .TEL: (0J) 4W 60M. ,M ,;gyok
Information Inquiries. (Mrt ‘

Conference Workshop (M8 MaVi
y

beam) --v* -
s

•

AnJIn Kai (nc Will AdafS°^
George Njmmb, Chalrroao . .

2, Plermont Green,

Dulwich,
t .

. V
London 'SE22 '

.

•-

Anglo-Japanese Economy
342^346. Giland Buildings, . ,,

'

Trafalgar Square, ...
’

-•

1

London W-G2N -

TEL: (PD 930-5567.
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As she is spoke
extra

How to get the linguistic best out of a school visit to France . Anthony Peck
introduces a new aid.

The “school trip" to France is

principally an optimistic attempt to

improve command oF the language,

and perhaps even bring an extra 0

level or CSE pass within reach. But

how difficult it is simply to go to

France and practise one’s French!

How can you take a class of En-

glish-speaking pupils to France and

ensure that they will meet French

people and practise the language

they have been learning at school?

Even if this were possible, how can

you get them to speak French to

each other during the hours spent in

trains, coaches, hostels, and so on?

How can you use the trip to France

to provide a source of oral and writ-

ten work for when the group re-

turns? . .

Recently, the Yorkshire-Lille Ex-

change Committee, which annually

sends some 2.400 pupils to France,

has tried to come to terms with these

problems in order to ensure that

their boys and girls derive the max-
imum linguistic and cultural benefit

from going to France.

Concerned that the schools should

get value for the money being spent

on travel and accommodation, the

Yorkshire-Lille Exchange Committee
approached the Language Materials

Development Unit of the University

of York to enquire whether materials

and methods existed for bridging the

seated u worthwhile challenge. This
experience made it possible to pro-
vide an operational analysis of the
communication objectives which
pupils and teachers would be likely

to have, and to make a detailed

minimum specification of what these

young learners of French ought to be
able to do with the language they
have learned in the first years at

school.

The work undertaken by the

LMDU was based on the twin princi-

ples that preparation for going lo

France should be learner-centred,

considering the problem of language-

learning from the point of view of
the pupil, and secondly, that it

should he needs-oriented and oper-

ational; that meant concentrating on
what pupils need to be able to say to

French people and what they are

likely to have to understand.' This

approach meant stepping aside From
the aims of traditional text books,

which all too often see French mere-

ly as an abstract system for con-

structing propositions; it meant look-

ing at French as a source of utter-

ances having pragmatic intentions,

and giving pupils a means to achieve

syllabus which met these specifica-
tions as far as possible, and they
were then discussed with groups of
teachers and advisors.

A small booklet was written which
taught pupils how to approach
French people of all ages, and ask
them to agree to answer a series of
questions. The booklet then shows
how to interview French speakers on I

a ranee of topics such as: how they
spend their leisure time, what sort of
homes they live in, how big and
varied their families are, how they
spend Christmas and Easter, where
they no for their holidays, how a
typical working day runs and, for
young people, now they spend their

S
ocket money. The pupils are shown
ow to record the information they

obtain, how to compare notes among
themselves in French, how to extend
the work by comparing what they
discovered in France with their own

.

experience at home, and how they
can enrich their school work with the
results.

The booklet, entitled Dicouvertes,
was piloted in a novel way. TVvo

and giving pupils a means to achieve English schoolboy and a schoolgirl

linguistic and cultural gap between
visiting classes of school pupils and
the French population. Since the

LMDU has been associated for some
time with the work of the Council of
Europe aimed at making the free

movement of people and ideas in the

European area easier by increasing
the scale aqd effectiveness of lan-
guage learning, the problems of En-
glish children visitirig France pre-

a set of practical goals.

Appropriate goals had to be ones

which English pupils, working singly

or in pairs, could realistically achieve

in any French town or village (or

family), after no more than a day in

France, with French people (hey

could meet in shops, cafes, stations,

on the street comer, in a school, or

anywhere where people congregate.

Moreover, they had to be aims to

which teachers would be sympathe-

tic, and which could easily yield lan-

guage practice back home in the

classroom situation.
,

The LMDU produced a prototype

adult native speakers of French, an
English schoolboy and a schoolgirl

aged thirteen, none of whom had
ever met each other before, were
invited into the television studio at

York University. Armed only with
the draft version of the .book and
their command of French, the
schoolchildren had to interview the
French adults. The resulting video
tape can be viewed on request.

Dicouvertes is published by the Lan-
guage Materials Development Unit of
the University of York, 86 Mickle-

gate, York yOl 1JZ. Price: 60p plus

postage.
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ininQino a RcoOuf lo Atm ii niilos long by >3 emios unde, wd/i aiwydiing Horn

mors 10 round bairows cesr/os lo country parks
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Monumental
freedom:

anciarit monuments and historic
OinldJngs looked after by the Gov-
ernment provide excellent first-hand

nnj -
• SVWIOI, bftlYII VlllilV IJlffll

domes
^c science?.' TTiey range.

Wnrl Pr5‘ffist9ric stone circles, to
'wntaft torts and medieval castles, to

nffa,
tCem

^;
century windmllls, and

val^i
a with,' pur traditions.S5
- 8^ culture and illustrate the

nIWB
>

nt of our. nation.
S

.
tes hhd buildings are of

“If; importance; Accordingly
parties who book In adv-

ths
free admission to

OnrJ monuments that are
This can repre-

Ploiiirih^S^W? saving to Schools

whert.
n
£,^

s ts and freips particularly

mav ! school activities

8lSS^’iVp0*tcardS ’ P°sters -

usBlh® hlmi. are, all available for
“ * Pteoa tatiOn.- fbr, during and as

to visits: Publications in-

clude the standard blue handbooks,

the authoritative guides lo individual

sites, souvenir guides, simple card

guides and educational publications

especially for young people.

The films fulfil four main pur-

poses: some explain what to look for

and how to understand what is

actually seen when visiting an histor-

ic site, others illustrate a process like

firing a flint-lock musket or putting

on a suit of armour which it is not

possible to demonstrate in the clas-

sroom, yet others adopt the historical

Sacn to the development of Indi-

buildings whilst the last categ-

ory describe tne work of the Directo-

rate of Ancient Monuments and His-

toric Buildings in preserving and

conserving our historic heritage.

Most of the educational films are

available on free loan from the Cen-

tral Film Library.

For further information, cata-

logues and application forms for free

educational visits contact the Educa-

tion Service, Directorate of Ancient

Monuments and Historic Buildings,

Department of the Environment, 25 :

Stivile Row, London W1X 2BT (tele-

!

phone qi 734 (jblO). .
, 1

East Anglia

Perfect

town
Lavenham is the most ,; perfect

medieval town in Britain. It .teas otiq

of the finest perpendicular churches

in England, with a tower which

stands as a prominent and noble

landmark amid the gently rolling

slopes of southern Suffolk. Children,-

answers to (he inevitable question - 1

why such a small town could afford

the luxury of so impressive a church.

A street, called Tenter Piece, recalls

the tenters which were used to

stretch drying cloth (hence on ten-

terhooks) and several fleur de lys

embossed in the plaster wall of a

house depict the woolmark used by

Lavenham's woollen merchants.

There is further evidence of

Lavenham's prosperous woollen in-

dustry of the fifteenth and sixteenth

centuries in Water Street at the bot-

tom of the hill, where the Wool Hall

stands opposite the tudor shopfront

in Lady Street. A picturesque row of

weavers' cottages, popularly sup-

posed to be of Flemish origin, can be

seen further down the street and
other similar cottages can by studied

in Shilling Street on the way up to

the marketplace In the centre of the

town.

The stepped market cross in the

marketplace stands next to a half-

timbered jettled building believed to

hare been the toll house, where
medieval traders paid their market

.dues.
-
The •: square, is dominated by .

'the mflgnIficant, 'Qi31|dHtfjTOfr

;
x‘

Christi dating front 1520. Apart from

its intrinsic interest as a tudor guil-

dhall with many exquisite wooden
carvings, it also cpntains ary excellent

exhibition tracing the history of

-Lavenham. The Guildhall’s shop

sells, one of the
,

best Children p

Guides I have ever seen - a 32-page

guide with colourful, and Imaginative

pictures of Lavenham In Tudor times

r a bargain at 60pl
. .: .

•

UUUUL fliuuuwuivj “ * *

seeing the misericorde carvings in

the choir, especially the robust carv-

ings depicting a jester, a man hold-

ing a pig, and a pair of musicians

(although it is said that one of them

is using a pair of fongs instead bf a

bow and a pair of bellows instead of

a. violin!). Walking down. the toll

below the ChurCh you g6t immediate

Admission: The Guildhall is cared

for by The National Trust and opto

from 10.30am to 12,30nm apd from 2

to 5.30pnl from April to' October;

and also ib March and November
when it is closed on Fridays. Entr-

ance is 20p for children in organized

school, parties.
1

/ ^ .

Address: LaVenham Guildhall,

Market Square, Lavenham, near

Sudbury, Suffolk (Lavenham

247646).,-

3\S.

^•Charles
Dickens Centre

Rochester Kent
Dramatic displays and IFb clever use of sound and light combine lo

capture the v*iy essence and spirit of Dickens’ novels (n a way that isboth
educational and fun. Dickensian England truly comes alive in this award-

winning Centre that will Are the Imagination of ail its visitors,

1082 Admission Prices ...

School parties (20 or over) 4fi pence each pupiL Central Reservation

Sendee, Itinerary planning and provision of school work sheets included.

Teechars admitted free,

Rochester. . . home of the Dickens Centre. Partieswelcome too at the •

City's Castle, Norman Cathedral the new Guildhall Museum,
Eestgate House and the Slat PoorTravellera House.

\ All attractions within easy distance of each other,

ra j/f ffl Your school group can take the 'Dickenr 'DalTand

j discover the city he loved andwrote about

y Facility visits for teachers can bs arranged, so ifyou're

XK planning a school visit in 1682

n FuMVvW intact the Charles Dickens Centre now.

V Phone the Dickens Centre on0834 44176 today,
*

hYi'V and discover the manyattractions end educational

» jft benefits of a visit to Rochester. *
.

,
- Or write lo the

s
.

JF Leisure ServletLeisure Services Manager, .•

y Mr. T.J. flojtarth, at

.

TT»e Chari tie Dickens Centre/- :
•'

Responsible for School Visits?
' then you must come to the Fourth

lira
EDUCATION FAIR

Saturday, 20th March between 10.30 and 17.00
University of Sussex, Brighton

A valuable opportunity tq meet owners and managers of over 50 tourist'

attractions In South East England who offer special facilities lor school
groups.

For invitation and details contact Sally Chapman, South East. England
Tourist Board, 4/6 Monson Road, Tunbridge Walla, Kent TNI 1NH. Tel:

(0892)40706.



Midlands & North of England'

CITY CENTRE

YORK YOUTH HOTEL
SUITABLE FOR

School Parties

Youth Groups

Educational Visits

Individuals

All. Budget Travellers

Hoi Snacks

Refreshments

TV Lounge

Packed Lunches

Evening Meals

NO CURFEWS OR MEMBERSHIPS

Relax in the informal atmosphere of this new venture. The Hotel is

a grand old 18th-Century residence, modernised for comfort, but

still displaying many fine Georgian features. Central for all

attractions and amenities

BISHOPHILL HOUSE
11/13 BISHOPHILL SENIOR, YORK

Telephone: (0904) 25904

Train your Uipils
l:ikr 1 3> L*m I or ii \UMin train ru I l- llimm'.lt West
York'-hir-A "llrunlc (.'omUrv" on tin;

K [ rc;ill IV & WOKTII VAt.llY
l< A HAVA Y. S pi 'a al civicc-. hii' piu" honkuil
icltool jKirtn:-. mi w cokilaj ; in May. Inm: and

a s.A.r now roii hooking ^
I OKM AM* I I I I 1)1- I All.', IO

Living transport history atthe

NATIONALTRAMWAY MUSEUM
Crlch nr Matlock Derbys •

routa-over30 trams built between
1 873and.l953 - Edwardian street projeot - Peak District lead mtnea display
Open^ryday except Friday. Easter toend September

Admission (except August BankHolidayweekend) Adults £1 .60 children 80p^&^5&T
^?£eTnandMuBeumis,r90,- a,n0la '“P'08'™

.
VUstoiyifl

;
remarkable collection or

w
buQdings spanning do less than

'

Kvcnceniurfej of social hlaitjiy. You
cart walk Around and inside all of

'

them. You can see some in action - like

Mhd windmill and the forge,

STEAMTOWN
RAILWAY MUSEUM

0524-734220
Steamtown Carnfouh Umca ia a working
museum housing aver 30 locomotives and

nt. It
.
provides a - source of

nt and mtaresU for people who. enlpymonl and Interest for people who
enjoy a railway atmosphere and there ia a
wealth <jr social, economic and- industrial

history here . .
-

. On pie alte are . two shape, cate, model
.railway, tides on standard end miniature
taihny during jhs season.

Booking e45cntIal(Opcq

A SCHOOL TRIP

HISTORIC YORK
el the

RACECOURSE CENTRE
Wo have t90 beds m dormitories nnd
single and twin rooms.

A 3-night stay with dinner for

Only £15.45 * vat Picnics
also available.
Contact: DAVID PATMORE LTD.,
20 Stonegato, York. Tel. 0904 36353

3
Go Down
the Mine

CHATTERLEYWHITFIELD
Tours 70Qft underground
Steam Winding Engine
Lamproam Exhibition

Film Show.
Museum Shop.

Open Tuesday to Sunday
9 30 to 3.30.

Concessions for booked parties.

Full Details from:

Chattortey WhiUietd Mining Musoum
Tunstsll. Stoke on Trent. ST6 SUN

Tel: (0782) 013337.

STEAM TRAINS
plus INSTRUCTIVE TOURS for

Softool Parties at the •

Yorkshire Dales Railway
Embaay, Nr. Sklpton, N. Yorks.

June 28 - July 2
Many other places or Interest In the

area to complete your day out.

Send SAE for full details.

QAW8WORTH HALL
2 miles south of Maoalealield •

School parties welcome from 10a.m.
dally March to October.

Dated 1305 the house Is fully

furnished with a priest hole, paintings,

sculpture, and carriage collection,

:
R|ng 02603 456

for details and free guide.

;
BRONTfi PARSONAGE

.]
••••Lv; MUSEUM: •

. .
Hewdrth, West Yorkshire :

•; (Home of the Brontfl family)
SCHOOL PARTIES WELCOMED

.
, .

OP£N WEmcDA,YS llBji>.
(

.

•

i;,:'.

'* (Mr S]ltW.i>lK^Apiwtarjji2ioT,
' S

1

•' -AppWCustpdbH; 'Teli OSSS/4i32S
'

extrasssss
Scotland

Hebridean

It 'MI SH>l',M|.)NM.si'ma,Bn. ^ |

cruising
By Jim Andrews
Cnrryvicckan i\ the it.mu- ,<| tin-

till hu lei it pull Ivtwoui the isLuiils n|

Sc;irb:i nmi Jim It i> .ilsu du- huiik*

»»f u Wit kclch winch is .iv.nl.ihlc Im
charter Itmu OImii. ( Iwiici-skipivi
Ihmp liiiils.iv mill Ins wife Mary
operate the chattels. I iu1 sl.u meals
are pnniiled. l.ivMih ami in-.

Tlic boat is met at OImii Ninth
Pier ami putt of the liist .illeinnnn
lias to he spent in stmvim> aw.iv j:e.n
anil leat uni): hmv in opet.rie the
toilets. Hy the eml o| the voyage the
crew ineiiiheis will also he familial
with the workmp of most of ihc
suiMtip eipiipiiient. .mil will have Itail

steering anil navipatinn instnieiioii.

I here ts plenty to tin Im those who
want to gain experience of the tech-
nique of sailing a lame boat.

C orryvreekan is hum out of leirn-
ccmcnL In her smart, dark green
paint she has a very smooth finish
and the deck becomes pleasantly
warm in the sunshine. There is it

spacious chart house which also con-
tains the radio, depth tinder and the
“speedometer". These instruments
are a constant source of interest.

The saloon is roomy and comfort-
able. and because the seals do mu

the saloon the lower deck
crawled mu of their bunks and dual
a hiew. | his vital start to the d»

L

was repeated with varying eofc
sr.rsin ami skill by members of

"I her watches during the week.
After the duties, and having foi.

tlie porridge scrapings to the

plls. wc motored nut of the bay of
headed towards Ardnamiutfa'

.

Point. As the morning brighttid
‘

the clouds lilted from the hilhaaljl

l.uni westerly breeze was felt as«
.

hog.in In roll on the swell of fc L *-

open sea. •

When the lighthouse on,'Anfe

H

muichan Point appeared - arotsIB

the comer, as it does- we gainediR-
wind ami ail sails were sel forfeit

first lime. Silting on deck,;we Wfeir
up at the graceful cufves nf.tht#

and ahead to the blue outlines olfe

Small Isles. We sailed to Eig

anchored at Galmisdale and w „
ashore for a walk along the diE&t

'•

the Macdomild's cave, tne scene o(i -

massacre in (he seventeenth cento c

Back at the boat wc went sre

ming ami fishing while Marypn>h

dnceil a roast ham feast, and In

toddy for the swimmers. '

; y\ X

Day three: Today wc sailed norths

Aboard the Corrvvmkan

need to double as bunks, it can be
used ns n common room without
having to move personal gear. There
is a separate foro-cahin. with four
berths. If there am nine people in

the eruw there is plenty of room for
everyone and a sufficient number of
hands for the morning watch duties,
as Corryvreekan has to he in im-
maculate condition before she sets
sail each day.

Where you go during the week
depends upon the wind und the
tides, mid you must be prepared to
make the best use of widely varying
li]An#kav sirtM .. i I V_li_.Il P
weather conditions, as the 'following
extracts from our sailing club log

l.och Scavaig on Skye ami. ijiJ-JjJ \

to l.och Scrcsort on I

live westerly gave Wf"**
sailing oil a reach. Wlhjft.'S v

heeled over, the spraym J \,

Inlmars skimming ihe.wtjvts 9}
^

At Sony we wcre ltaiM.^jl- .!

fishing bout and wvre. .offerw

crabs ami shrimps by;
|

lex. who hunted for 1

Ciavin Maxwell in the jate

^

i

exchange we gave p ,

biscuits (baked daily - on J

reckan). „
From Loch Scavaig -?*.. ^

„vor T ’onrisk. Deck WCttO

book attempt to show:
Day -one: We were dear of Oban -by
early afternoon and passed Lismore
lighthouse to starboard to enter ilia

early afternoon and passed Lismore

from LOCn
over U) Coririsk. Deck «?»«*

Ideal for some of the

July. On reaching Scresori^ ^
wi* mndo orrnncenipitiSfi’r.

’•

Soupd of Mull, running before a
force five, canying mainsail and
working jib. Heavy rain followed us
op.^fhe Spljnd and th6 ' oilskins were
well , tested.

.
Frequently

, flocks of
shearwaters and guillemots were
seen

,
at)d . the occasional seal, who

Inmailfarl << k. .
7

July. On reaching Scrcsoii ^
we made arrangemenlffifr --

castle in the morning . .u
c |ite

ltay fear: We— -a_s— _fi— Wins giVen “Day four: We left ;R^®2 “J h-

mofning after Wm$
Jfn

'

oruouS
^

"

lerestin|h»uroftheifj^7^,
lie and its treasures,

day and wc were
hu A fnrrp six: blit

Inspected us cautiously.'. .

Just before Calve .Islam

day arid wc were tiPSfEfaVf r-.

by a force six. but

the other way wett • ;

nrilinrlino
.

'
' ll

Just before Calve . Island We iis-

tened to,th
e
.shipping forecast, which

.

promised calmer conditions for our
area with the Wind veering to the
west.:^We anchored in the crowded
bay d^ Tobermcry,

;
vThe dM!! evening djd not show off
the colowra <Jf the waterfront 1 build-
ingsv Lpt .weHwcnt ashore to call
noma- ,and ’.to enable some to renew

Breachochah :

f

posed to - the
i

wind tean g ^ p

low island,
:,
s0

TjLshish 1%
Goriietra, through,[hJ

#^2j spot:,?'

to reach a more shelled ^
tka wan . wp rimed On .

acquaintances- in the bar of the Mih

^At. .eight: 'O’clock we tucked into
chicken,., and. almonds qnd-' fresh
strawberries, and talked about the
next^ day's sailing.

oeiurc v*c uiivi**-— . , j w£

for the night. . W «
On a previous *^P’ injiilonS'^ r

and^^Treshflish in calm
' f

saw four basking ^
suddenly, anifA
of our moving boat, o c

faced again to starboard ^r
. ft

moving off to the sobtb-west
u,. w •— :.

.

continued <m QPP0*^
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Hebridean cruising canned

’.u-dly
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Day five and six: It was still blowing

when we left Gometra carrying reefed

main and jib. Under these conditions

{t was not possible to call at Staffs,

so instead we enjoyed a fast sail

along the south coast of Mull to

reach Loch Spelve by teat ime. After

rubbish-burning on shore we walked

up the nearest hill to enjoy a view

over the firth to the Appin Hills and

Ben Nevis beyond. We put out a

second anchor before our evening

meal, but on the last morning we

found calmer conditions for a

leisurely sail over to Lismore where

we joined dozens of senls for a swim

in a sheltered bay.

After lunch we returned to Oban,

sailing by a fleet of dinghies enjoying

their afternoon race.

A wide variety of cruises hns been

cruises costing from £130 to £160 per
berth depending on the dates of the
cruises. There are two 13-day cruises

at D00 per berth and most of June is

going to be taken up by a great
19-day cruise as far as the Faroe19-day cruise as far as the Faroe
Islands and back. A berth on this

cruise will cost £440.

The normal minimum age limit for

children is 16 if unaccompanied, 12 if

accompanied, but if the whole boat
is booked by a school party, then
younger children are welcome.
An illustrated brochure with some

fine photographs and b plan of the

boat can be obtained from Douglas
|

and Mary Lindsay, Yacht Corryv-
reckan, Island of Kerrera, Oban,
Argyll.

J. J. Andrews is headmasie of Alse-

jfer Comprehensive School, Cheshire.

Edwardian style Capital centre
Pollock House and grounds, situated

about three miles from the centre of

Glasgow, makes an ideal all-weather

outing.

The eighteenth-century house was

donated to the city in 1966 and is

now part of the Museums and Art

Galleries department. Activity sheets

arc available to help focus attention

on the rococo decoration of the

rooms and the period furniture. The
house also contains the Stirling Max-
well collection of Spanish painting.

The house is not large and 30 is'

the maximum size of party that can
be taken round. Tne downstairs

kitchen has been restored in Edwar-
dian style and offers cofFee, lunches

and afternoon tea.

Entry to the grounds is from Pol-

lokshaws Road, and there is ample
parking space for coaches close to
the house. The park, containing a

nature trail, n saw mill and n herd of

Highland cattle in its 365 acres, is run

by_ Glasgow Parks department.
Poliak House can also be reached

by taking the train to Shawlnnds or
Pollokshaws West and walking about
a mile through the grounds.
Bookings for Pollok House should

be made through the Museum

((M 1-334-1131). The house ana gar-

dens are becoming an increasingly

popular tourist venue, so it is as well

to book ’ eariy. Entry to the house
arid car park is free. Opening hours
IB-5 (Sundays £-5 pm).

This new visitor centre at the west

end of Princes Street would provide

an enjoyable and instructive two-

hour visit for a school party visiting

Edinburgh for the first time. In a bia

to attract the educational market.

This year, groups of 1ft or more
children are admitted at 30p a head

(usually £1 for children, £1.80 for

adults).

On the ground floor of this con-

verted church is a 120-seat auditor-

ium which stages a multi-vision au-

dio-visual show called The Making of

Edinburgh. In 35 minutes this traces

the history of the city from pre-

history to the Festival, with great

visual splendour and narration by

Gordon Jackson. It will certainly

appeal to 12-to 15-year-olds.

Upstairs is the famous Spectacular

Scotland model, measuring 12 metres

by 10 metres. Over 600 features can

be illuminated by pressing a button

on the consoles surrounding the

model. Headphone sets are soon to

be Installed, giving a short commen-

tary on different areas of the coun-

try. Model trains and ships are also

promised, as well as activity sheets.

In the basement is a snack bar and

craft shop which could accommodate

Coaches can park ‘in Lothian Road

or Castle Terrace car park. The

nearest railway station is Haymarket.

For bookings contnet Gay Grossart

at 031-22R-2828. Opening hours 10-

5.30, seven days a week.

Spinning at Styal
Sally Festing at Quarry Bank Mill

One morning
The shuttle's spirit failed to come
back

(Japan had trapped it

te a reconstructed loom ... .

The- fate,- Ted Hughes observes, of
hundreds of north country cloth
mills. But not Quarry Bank, thanks
to the beneficlence of its last owner,
tne vision of the National Trust and

vitality of Quarry Bank Mill De-
velopment Trust who rent it from
town.

.
Far front becoming entombed, the

impressive, five-storey brick building
with rowS of latticed windpws is alive
with cotton SDinnintf. weaving and

concerts, fabric sales, exhibitions,

musical plays, and even two or three

annual teachers days, specifically to

prepare them for group visits.

Ideally, teachers should attend one

of these and select what they want

out of the mill. The response has

been tremendous.-the next one on

October 2 will be limited to two

teachers per school. There are

teachers notes, guides for a small

fee, and always, there is a member
of stiff prepared to discuss details*

from 9 to 5 Monday to Friday.

quiet air of Styai's wooded valley,
and eventually they will, once again,

Bejkjwered by. the River Boll in.

%re fe no earthly point in
teachers talcing parties to the mil] if

teey want a school visit laid on a-

N.Aohe Blackburn, the museum
education officer said. For one thing

:

teey .do
1

not provide work sheets,
then it’s a very big site; it takes 2Vi
nobfe lQ' go found properly, so it is

“J ifepd. either, trying to fit it in

;
win Rittgway, Airport - in one after-

• noon.i- .*

..What they do
.
provide is an im-

aginative patchwork of interrelated
soaal history industrial archaeology.
'hfCbUecture and'., art ' and craft,

imuine extracts oi written
qpeutnems and. watching working de-
??WtraUpns, Tni&y . run a full prog-

iSSlf® craft workshop; courses in

d VaHflfV'bf nfBff fairs, folk

UO d, r
• j *

,
• 7 t

tion and soon mhde up In impact for

what it had lost in time. But the

success of the venture was not due

solely to the inventors;- Kay with hi^

flying shuttle; Hargreaves, the spin-

ning jenny and Arkwright, his water

frame. We owe it to the flair .pod

ability of a wealthy landowning mml-

lv. that Styal has become a textbook

example of industrial archaeology.

Samuel Greg built the miH^and suc-

cessive generations of his prolific

family left their mark on the business

and the village Which grew up to

SU
?fecords were made and kept. We

know for instance, that the demand

for labour suddenly spiraHed way

beyond the reserves of the hamlet s

. sparce inhabitants, whence, a new

.

population was gathered from fami-

nes in the under-employed south,

and young workhouse orphans. Ph -

lanthropic, Samuel Greg assi

al .
responsibility for their welfare.

Continued oiferleaf

Midlands & North of England

Ironbridge Gorge Museum
Two hundred years ago the world's first Iron Bridge symbolized the birth of a new age. Today

the Ironbridge Gorge Museum presents the story of this remarkable valley, Its people and

products through a range of museums, sites and monuments. For the educational party the

museum has facilities which bring the history of Ironmaking and the development of

Industrialization vividly to life.

Severn Warehouse Visitor Centre

Provides an audio visual introduction to the history of Ihe Gorge.

Coalbrookdale Museum of Iron

Adjacent to the furnace where iron was first smelted using coke as a fuel, this museum tells tne

story of Ironmaking from the Iron Age to the present day.

Coalport Chlnaworks Museum
,

In the original premises of the Coalport Company It has magnificent displays of China plus

demonstrations of pottery manufacture.

BUsts Hill Open Air Museum _ t_, , , „
.

. ,

Is an exciting site where the past comes to life. Here a typical Shropshire mining town Is being

created around existing Industrial monuments. Exhibits Include a working steam driven pit

winding engine, cottage, shops a saw mill, candle factory and mission church.

The museums education service provides help In organizing a visit through booklists, site

guides, teachers packs and a teacher's handbook. The Ironbridge Youth Hostel offers high

grade accommodation with field study facilities.

For further Information telephone Ironbridge (095245) 3522 or write to Ironbridge Gorge

Museum, Ironbridge, Telford, Shopshlre TF8 7AW.

Cometothe
zootomorrow!
Bring the children along to

Flamingo Land, Yorkshire's

only major zoo and have an

extremely good day out. It’s

entertaining, educational and

there*sovcr 1,000 animals,

birds and reptiles to see plus

EACH CHILD PAID FOR
RECEIVES

6 FREE Tickets K
For the Children's

,
f . fl

Funfair* VI

numerous other attractions

including a funfair, children’s farm

and adventure playground.

Special admission rates apply. For

parties of 20 or more the adult

admission price is .25 and ?5p
for each child. As a concession one
supervisory teacher is allowedfree

with every ten pupils.

pa#

rne full cteMUtph Flamingo Larid

SCHOOL' ...

ADDRESS
- ZOO AND HOLIDAY VILLAGE
\

• Kirby Mtapertan, Malian, North Yorkshire
1

. Telephone: 063 386287

: An faiforniHilve arid Interesting day qgt'tor

evBty age group.
.

;

• Stately Home. Gardens, Dear Park.

*i Local History* Craft Museum..

Superb Motor Museum.

: • Countryside Museum & Aquarium.

• Mflltaria Collection.

'

, '•Baby Animate; Playground- ,

• Ptcriki Areas: Cafe;. Shop.

Workbooks & Teachers Notts evaflobte.

GROUP RATE8 FOR 20 OR MORE.

Special dsebunt to? accompanying staff.

. EasteMJfl.3rd. 1ia.mr5.30p.m.-E*cept
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A visit to the countryside for 40p

Public Footpaths: a natural
teaching resource
The Ramblers' Association has produced an exciting booklet packed
with ideas for taking the classroom into the countryside.
By following the paths that radinte from our towns and villages,

teachers can find many examples to enlighten the theory taught in the
classroom.

From geography to mathematics this attractively designed booklet
explains the teaching possibilities and gives practical examples.

Price 40p post free

Order Form
Please send me copies of Public Footpaths: a natural teaching

resource price4Dp (post free). I enclose my remittance for

Address ....

Return to: The Ramblers’ Association
1/5 Wandsworth Road, London SW8 2 LJ. TES 2/82

CENTRAL BUREAU FOREDUCATIONAL VISITSAND EXCHANGES

SCHOOL LINKS AND EXCHANGES
The Central Bureau administers the following schemes for British pupils and
teachers:

“ [jUPl^ohangea with the Federal RepuMoof Germany, Italy, Spain, India and

“ tarnvtlnw stays In schools In the Federal Republic of Germany for pupils aged
1&-18 Involving a family stay wllh attendance at school. The visit can be on a
retaprooal or paying guest basis for the summer or autumn term 1 982 or spring
term 1983. r D

languages, European Studies, mother tongue, geography, history, music or art.
' ‘ !£P£? exchange of correspondence, tapes and other

material and can lead to exohange vtatts.
- Individual penfrtends for pupils aged 10-18L In a wide range of countries.

pSShSSIS fie1 abo'#® schemas are available from Sohool Links &
Exchanges fSLE 3) Teacher and School Exchange Department, Central

£?MraftW E”hana“- §*mo” n*

hannel Islands

VISITING GUERNSEY
Send for details of the

Museum Education Service

./ • to

i Laurence Adkins
^Husetjin Education Officer!

.Cfyidie Gardens,; St, Peter Port
. : Guernsey,. Channel Tslands

(6481-28671^6618) s
'

DRIVE NOSETO TAIL

-m
ll,! "• UMH. .Ol'l li 10 ..... II.1U,

extra
niK 1

1

mi h kiwi ai u inai. supplement ^

Spinning at Styal cnniinunl

Selections from tnedicnl recoids ;iml

comments from (he apprentices

themselves portray a strange mixture
of fciulnl exploitation and high-

minded concern. Life at (he mill was
arduous Tor the early spinners who
worked on heavy machinery, for a
standard day of 13 hours in a con-
tinual cur-splitting din; and wages
were low. Yet living conditions were
rosy by comparison with those in the

citv.

Model cottages, built to house the

new influx, were distinct from the
rambling, thatched cruk cottages of
the pre-Greg era. Together with
school and cooperative shop, they
still form the centre of the village;

and here again, there is a wealth of
archival material to substantiate each
area of life. The school, allegedly

built on rc(|ucsl from tile villagers,

provided a good education for die

children of (lie operatives; the shop
where goods were purchased out ol

wages and the two chapels. Methodist
for the village and staunchly Unitarian
for the Gregs.

Today the whole place has been
designated a country park and con-
servation area, ana the village is

seen as an integral part of the

scheme. Styal has remained a tight-

knit coiiiiminilv. .iluni horn uetnl\
development. I he Nulion.il host jus
repaired mid meticulously mod-
ernized workeis and iipprcniiivs cot-

tages. and some of the people living

there, now working for the mists,
are descendents of the workhouse
recruits who wcie employed at the
mill in its last business days Inevit-

ably they have born some strain in

becoming part of a living museum,
and visitois me asked to icspcd the
privacy or their homes.
As a complete industrial couimim

ity in its natural setting. (Juariy
Bunk has remained virtually un-
changed for two centuries. It is the
intcrnciion between people, work
and the environment that makes it

unique. But while much of its value
lies in its sweep; (he poignancy that
brings it to life comes from historical

detail. According lo one apprentice's
statement, every one was obliged to
walk to church in Wilnislow twice
each Sunday, "after which we luid
lime to play".

For details of courses such as Fat and
Stuart Robinson’s Decorative Dyeing
and Printing on Fabrics, 2-4 'July,

and all other information, write to
Anne Blackburn, Quarry Bank Mill.

Styal, Wilnislow, Cheshire.

Hill (aim
in action
l'o reach I’algowan Farm, t&fc hA7

.

1

;

Newton Stewart 'and£ :

right for tdentrool Village
afiecfeout eight miles. Continue on aw

Mry road through the village
i.ike a signpusteil right lurndLa*
unlvN later. (Grid reference -

Situated below the hill offeJ;
l:,, v. »» the Merrick range, and»$
rounded by the Glentfool

fj

•

rulgowan is an interesting emjf
of a working hill farm MretchLrJnlf-
V.hlHl acres. Hie farm grazes nwtoH
blackrace sheep and some h|ll -

In the farm buildings are djabJ-
of country crafts, using homSf:
walking slicks and curing hidea ; A

’

2'*-hmir visit would also lake a
!'

sonic id the outdoor activities d i

hill farmer - building dry-stone dyta

and vvorking with sheep dogs are tn $
possibilities. Parties of 20 to 50

lie accommodated. Hie norrijy

itinerary can also be followed hiL
wheelchair. R.
The charge for school parties ip

blip per child (including tea and fee''

cults), £1.50 for adults. Conduct^:

visits normally start at 2 pm. hi.;

hookings contact Jackie Brand;*.
Bargrennan 231 or 227 (11 m 12J •

pin). {

„ A - V>'

“,5 •

K' •:v r<*.

'

-

...
- >

Wales

Ready forthe day the oi I

runs out
David Wickers visits the Centre for Alternative Technology

A small group of people living com-
munally in nil abandoned Welsh slnte

quarry are proving that the much-
bandied phrase “alternative technolo-

gy" is more than a mere futuristic pipe

dream.
The Centre for Alternative Techuol-

.

ogy, just outside Machynlleth in Powys,
is where several possibilities for mak-
ing the optimum use of natural re-

sources are being explored. For its

60,000 annual visitors it is n working
demonstration of how to live without
drawing on mains services, in as self-

sufficient a manner as is feasible, and at

the same lime creating a minimum of
pollution and wnste. It's like taking a

peek at the village of tomorrow.
The benefits of such a first hand

encounter with the possibilities and
potentials ofnltcmative technology arc

only partly of practical rclpvcnce lo our
ecologically costly lifestyle. You can,

.

;
for example, learn how to arrange your

,
. , -.•wtoig

vegetable plot so that individual crops Allnuimeral household ivastecan lw Inetupfuanul InitUlte ganii'iit'^,

,

S
ow alongside “companion plants" trom eggshells to hair trimmings. ' '

at help deter pests and generally
, .

'

stimulate the growth of their neigh- principle vyorks mi ordinary buthmom toms, covering the ^?f
r33*t

hours. There is a variety of methods of s 'n* is in the middle of the grass - just solar, wind, water. *'da

composting that can be incorporated Iurn ,ne red lap and hot alternative power, plus conserving cnF,«

into a backgarden so that all manner of technology begins to flow. A black- recycling. *
household waste (from eggshells to smith’s forge Hnd mctul workshup,

f.*or further informality jg
hair trimmings)

1

can be; recycled into a waterwheel turbines designed to de- courses send a large SAtf.
rich growing medium. You might even monstrate |ioW Britain coiild effective- Writehead, courses cflOH'M10 V,

feel fire urge to power the next edition ty
treble jts hydro-electric potential by for more basic detail* KJa

of the ten
;
o’clock news from

.
h| using such small water power sites und and u list of available.’“mW

television plugged into a rOof-m'ounted
,
several windmills nnd wind pumps. sheets, pamphlets, books-

^

wind generator. But the most Impor-
;
The Wales Conservation Mouse is an 800 titles on related

tqnf lesson to, he learnt at the Centre, is- attempt td demonstrate how resource bought - send £1 . Te*
thf enormous Impact that our everyday consumption in the home can be to The Centre for y/a^
lives have on the environment. reduced lo a minimum -and yet still be ndiogy. Machynlleth. for

There is a. great deal of worthy a comfortable place lo live. By utilizing telephone (0654

)

of.'; al.l 'round Insulation, students costs 90p. chiW^ ^r

;yptir Way -rdUnd, the Vanoris eihiblts
.

Quadruple gla2ing; controlled ventila- 6iip and , adults

fkeepingtptheL
.path marked by the red .

non anpd heat reclaim system based on (plensc biiok) eo« li, siudenL

lb* cause, minimum ecological
1

a heat pump the house employs about courses cost around ^ ^
vdistufteneej) there fate informative one-fifth of the energy of a comparable There is an excellent

restaw«i .

{ab

posters that relate for example (he size house.
,

-. all year^for nutritious hontn?*^ ..

Mrioiint bf. arable land’ that has.to be
|

, There are several demonstration and light snacks. .
. :

,

.;qevpted.to raising livestock ipto order
1

organic garden plots, a small holding
, to spbsfyaur.taste for meat when a far where cows', goats

, sheep * pigs, ducks,
smaller, amount, would be able to rabbits, chickens and crops coexist on a .

"
.JT\

,
provide, theisamenutfitianal value ip lOacre 'p|ot, a permanent exhibition
cereal? and vegetables. Another master: devoted to, alternative technology, fit- • m 'M A 1 11.1 ^

;
talk us that where weeds afegrowihg In tjngly housed in a solar heatedliall -

• me garden m all area (hat you don’t find really far too much to assimilateT pr: .TV . ,
“V JWH UWII 1VBH/ IBI IUU IIIULJI IU UAbMIlllUie

want |orplan ting purposes.Heave themin the space -of a .few hours visit. A
for the butterflies and other- forml of reg| prpblem- exists of "information

' wjdhfo .to enjou . =
!

..

•;
-
* overkill”

:that alternative ' technology
•

.

But with hnlv >'feiv hourk. able - to has-.helped create rather than solve !

i deVntt' TO '

fl MIRlf mP. mncl rmhfAWUA '
• nriyinh HiA urifttAf _ rf

• A!^Png the 'rftiiM of workm| exhibits, run courses, both for (he general public
are tracking, Solar rparielS as; well' ns - Of titj lor hiade for school or university

* examples of,'the various models noW ' groups. fo suit the particular interest of
; ayailflblte -to domestic buyers through- a

.
group, The most general is ah

-out the country. Just to prov^ that (he introduction to renewable; energy svs-

BLENHEIM fW;
:

• Woodstock, Oxford. ...

:

/. OP^ oii

March 15th to OctoMr 31 •

School visits welcome
-

^

.

EDUCATIONAL
SERVICE

AVAILABLE ^
. . . . a.i iiaican Ofllcd'
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Funds
fund raising! Here’s a way to keep up to

and
catches
Jessica Saraga considers

that parents now have to

raise money for basic

needs rather than extras

It’S sometimes hard for parents lo

believe that thev can best further

their children’s educational interests

by standing behind the shoes and

handbags stall on Saturday afternoon

at the jumble sale, but parental con-

cern is very often steered relentlessly

into fairs, fetes and tin-rattling.

Fund-raising is all, but however keen

1 may be to support my children's

primary school 1 can’t help feeling

slightly disturbed about the implica-

tions of (his.

First of all there’s no doubt that

parents in some areas are better able

to contribute financially than in

others, and pouring cash, from what-

ever source, into some schools but

not others must have a divisive

effect. One Parents' Association in

South London suburbia typically

raises £3,000 and more a year, which

could come near to doubling a prim-

ary head’s capitation, so children

A summer fair, one of the most popular fuml-raisers

because although you might think (hat rents don't get the chance to call

recorders and footballs are rather many of the tunes. A Parents
1

' Asso-
basic, there's no way you could dation constitutionally has more of a
claim that stationery is an extra. say in how the money it raises is

The whole thing is a catch, one of spent, than a Parent-Teachers’ Asso-

the many educational catches, like ciation, which has to hand over the

the great pupil-teacher ratio catch money to the school, and even a

embodied in the law that the accept- P.A. usually finds it politic to pay

able pupil-teacher ratio 'equals the for what's requested by the teaching

number of pupils divided by the staff. Most parents prefer to leave it

number of teachers’ salaries available to the professionals, anyway,

at the time of asking the questions. ^u( tj,e onc thing, ironically.
Yes, of course, l.e.a. funds are

the parentS’ financial stake in
sufficient to provide for basics, but

lh(J schooj does not enable them to
who decides what Is basic? Well, the

for is _ teaching. Watching staff

l.e.a. supervised by the DES, a cen- ^bers dwindle, class sizes In-

tra! government department. And
creasEt and remedial teaching dis-

who derides on levels of financial appear over the past few yearSi what
provision? Why. the l.e.a., heavily in you cannot do is suggest that the
bondage' to central governments narpnts* onm mieht oossiblv be

could come near to doubling a prim-

there might be enjoying twice the

average resources.

What it seems to amount to is

buying privilege, not on the scale of
the privilege you could buy by
paying fees, but enough to exacer-

bate social divisions. Inis is particu-

larlyjerious now that parental Funds
seem to .be buying vital equipment.
The local authority, of course,

supplies funds
' for basics, to provide

education, up to. a certain required
standard, so the money raised by

uiuyisivii; mi;. ««. you cannoi ao IS suggest U1BL II 1C

bondage to central governments paren ,s* £3,000 might possibly be
policy of expenditure cuts. use{j t0 pay a part-time remedial
There seems to be a law operating

teacher for a few mornings o week,
here, too; basics are what can be

. ... . . . . ,

supplied by the authority; extras are

everything else. And the suspicion

grows that authorities are now begin-

ning to rely on parental efforts, even ——— - — „ „n„moef-TC i .

to exploit them, for how else can continue to operate, the paymasters
u.. L* l rnntmiip. tn hft the arbiters ot slAll-l B

Education is publicly provided, af-

ter all, and the pupil-teacher ratio

catch says that the provision of

teachers Is adequate. So the catches

you explain the biggest fund-raising

catch of all, the fact that there is at

continue to be the arbiters of stan-

dards, one school's basic continues
eaten Ol ail, me wei mm iusis ia m — r- , ., __j
least one London borough where if to be another

inhhvino fnr
vou want to hold a fund-raising fung- though I should be out lobbying loc-

:: •— 1 ..A, . hn..A nan ai councillors and mv MP and the
tion in school you have to pay the

council - out of what you raise -
al councillors and my* MP ana the

Minister, trying to spread the word

parents goes op extras,
1

but this Is an
equivocal distinction. Certainly most
Heads - and it's Heads who usually
nave the final say in' what's bought -
re sufficiently skilful jugglers to
make sure that, ‘.it’s the stationery
whith rtnies out of capitation and
tpe blackout curtains, the musical

LUUIlLil “ UUL UK YYiiai jwli inraw < » . . .

E3U or £40 hirins fee for the use of that education is too important lo

,^lp;“L of lhe School you want ft- » P™-

instruments and the P.E. equipment
which

1

ate provided by the parents,

to raise the funds for? .

This attitude seems directly

opposed to the concept of the school

as part of the community, nnd calcu-

lated instead to emphasize that the

school buildings are council proper-

ty. What parents see is the council

taking n cut- from their goodwill.. .

lariy when some parents can’t afford

it, still ril
.
be there again at the

Jumble Sale on Shoes and Handbags

or the dreaded Men’s Suits, because

once again I’ve failed to muster the

public spirit to put the general issue

before tne immediate interests of my
own children. It’s a common com-

laxing n cur irom turn Hwuuw l |, . . ^ .—T :— : „„„
And, although contributing more promise, but not one you can make

and more to paying the piper, pa- with satisfaction.

Jack A, Jones on the difficult business of deciding what to buy

For (he majority of parents, assisting running costs needed for the Asso- new purpose-built ^ ball,

with the provision of facilities means ciation year; items such as the In my own 1I^Fhin
n
^,h

of
the

fund raising in all its many manifes- purchase of duplicating paper and the racy. I can lobby with the. be«

tations. If we total parental con- annual subscription to the National of them. It stl11 1

iiHKntinnA iLi—

.

.1 .....imi nt Parent Teni'hp.r hfifnre mv reauest found tavour in
wions. u we total parental con- annual subscription to tne ivauonai vmiw.

>» ™Vin
tributions throughout the country, Confederation of Parent Teacher before my

_

l

the financial support given directly Associations. -
.

*hF eyes of the c^m ‘ t

f

te®

by parents for our education services ' The snag with this arrangement is Where large sumsi
of

» L, 1 eAmo nthor itfvnlved. even the commitlee nave

25%
PROFIT

for your church, school, club, society,

hospital, pi ““ "mwwi
funds, etc.

-

i'Cl

full-colour

GREETINGS

CARDS FROMONLY

8pEACH + 100‘s

OFQFTS.

POST THISCOUPONTODAY
TO BRITAIN'S PREMIER FUNDRAISINGSERVICE

Please send me. without obligation, Uw free brochu«s|sJ I have licked

FREE FUNDRAISING GUlDEn FREE 80-PAGE SPRING CATALOGUED
‘

Plus details ofSample Parcel ananow to obtain FREBpIcniescI or wdghirtgjug- .

Mr/Mrs/Mis : l aih over 18

FundrunnE Cause

.

, . Postcode....

W Ul«bb Ivoru B63 3AG.

P.T.A. AND SCHOOL FUND ORDERS

The L.E.A. discounts

negotiated with your local authority

apply to all orders. .

r* i»fenis ror our eaucauon services me snug wun uus mioiigsmsu r m
is considerable.

,

• that inclement weather or some other involved, even rammitlee have

Leaving aside the many staff-hdurs unforseen disaster may result In the to bow t^he rontrolliM votce o 1

given freely and;, in many cases, the required sum not being reached, parents. This too, is written1 into our

financial support given by' staff should that happen, l suggest you Constitution. When the

attending: social .functions and fund- ‘‘borrow’’ from youf “running , costs ;
cqme froni rhe

raising activities, in the plain the reserve and hdld another fund rnis-. £1,000, it was felt fhat clear lhies_ or

process enn 'he aininiiHi-H in “nn rents «unt ic .cnnn. n!i nractic&Ble. If ' demarcation ' were needed, tor tue

iq. decide, on the spending of it. The cotionai equipment also acts as a Secretary and Treasurer, could spend

Wo extremes often quoted in this greater spur tnan a plain request for up to £20 on any item without reier-

Jensitive area dre: Where the head-, cash! *. • en5& event the
teacher expects the money to be paid My own Parent-Teacher Assocla- Of course, ' aftet the

nto school funds, to be soent bv the tion uses a different approach. Fol- committee could shfl shw apprwal

flatter f^Sld’cnticte bn eco- submitted .to- lie staff to the PTAt from "
nomlo grounas, : and the former for Sometime! the list may. contain from a Special General M.eeu g.

Philosophical reasons. Both, in my eight items,' all of which may be When Incomes to ihe spendmg

Won, are clear examples of a faf- purchased ftom the sum ^
feS. establish a true working rela- Sometimes, however, the list mny

,ny opln^Hi,

between
, home arid school contain eight Hems, one of which committee ^^^^00 Son: equal martriefship ! may require the whole sum available, resentatives of the ^soctation. ana

’S^S4 £U5,BB1S£S ITsrfa'srisssVlwfe:.-

How children can help ..

.

A colourful and comprehsnfjlva kit Is provldod FREE GF CHARGE for

dam use It Mmans ' carda, sllckora. a ;record book,- complBte

instnicttonp and badges-* wrach.children can *earrt by doing all sorte of

useful odd jobs but of,school hours.
-

Sa
,L
S arc slightly less extreme however, the committee deeme. wouta oe wj

the above. As part of the plan- president of the Association I and staff. but

' main fund raising event may. if* I wish attend cornmittee staff should^

y.
ear

. decide beforehand upon meetings and, like all members, I ^
hswMe.vote. •

i(
,

w|| Secretary' of

If your school or dabs would like to .ralse funds lor

vital research Into heart disease, please contact

Julia. .Bussell aUhe Brjlfch - Heart
.

Foundation for
.
y6ur free kil (dr , .1 .1

further, information).
_ _ 1 V 'J .

j(ick A. Jones is Deputy General

With
. be purchased, have one . vote.

„ Secretary of the National Confedera-
™«hod. howevef, do re- Some time ago. I tamember weii,

take . info account the that as head teacher, I wanted a Han oj n«s. .....
HEART FOUNDATION

mSS^mu
Tel: 01-487 4BB2
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fund raising
Accident, liabUity and indemnity
George Whiting explains the insurance position for charitable activities

IKK 1 IMf-S Fli|>rAII(INAI.KUnuMg|r ^

People who undertake fund Taising

and other charitable activities nre

particularly vulnerable to claims

Being made against them for com-
pensation should a member of the

E
ublic suffer injury, or should [her-

s damage to personal property, or
to premises loaned or hired for their

functional

Ideas for events to increase cash-

flow to their schools show great in-'

genulty - often inspired by television

programmes - but this goodwill does

not end at simple financial provisions

for school equipment: The work is

often carried out by the members of
parent-school associations themselves.

These groups expose themselves to

a wide range of iegul liabilities it

anything goes wrong. Some Count \

Councils require lengthy legal

agreements to be signed, which in

common with many or the condition*

laid down for user's of school premi-

ses. include clauses laying down strin-

gent indemnity requirements.

To protect the interests of these

public spirited groups it is essential

to take out a first class Public Liabil-

ity policy providing a minimum Indem-
nity Limit of £500.000 a claim with no
limit on the number of claims which
can be dealt with in any one premium
year.

The advice of a registered insur-

ance broker shodld be sought to en-
sure that the cover is appropriate. .

When using school premises for

any event, parents . are exposed to

similar liabilities. Some l.e.a. indem-
nity requirements make users res-

ponsible for nny claim which might
arise during the hiring of premises
even though an accident might be
due to a building defect resulting

from the council's default.
Policies for single day events may

cost between £25. and £50. Such a
policy should cover Third Party claims
including any legal costs. There is n

statutory requirements on all persons
:to meet their responsibilities to Third
Partieswhere these can be proved to be
their liability at Common Law. Thes
care lessobvious risks which should be

considered, and an important one is

that of personal injury to u voluntary

helper arising out of purely accidental

causes. A good Personal Accident

e
olicy providing capital nnd weekly

enetits designed to offset personal

loss and inconvenience due to tempor-
ary disablement is a wise investment

which also fulfils a strong moral obliga-

tion.

Similarly the special responsibili-

ties of treasurers and and those who
regularly have to handle the associa-

tion's funds, either in transit to and

from the bank, or temporarily in their

homes, should be considered, since

personal householder policies do not

normally cover the loss of anything but

very nominal sums of personal cash

\lO]

This' would be dealt witK under a

These are appropriate Money Policies,

but it should be noted that injury

compensation is not usually included.

Personal Accident policy.

Where there is responsibility for

valuable goods or equipment pur-
chased by the association. loss or dam-,

age by theft or other causes can be
dealt with under All Risks insurance,

Rides for children, for example, can
prove to be not the pleasant innocuous
entertainment so fondly represented.

A pony carrying a small girl bolted out

of control when a small boy startled it.

The girl fell from the saddle with one
foot caught in the stirrup. She was
dragged some distance before the pony
was Drought under control, and she
suffered facial and hand injuries. The
parents held the parent-school associa-

tion responsible on grounds of in-

adequate supervision and control of
the animal. Assessment of compensa-
tion in such cases can be delayed for

years while the results of surgery arc

determined.
Bonfire and firework parties are a

predictable source of insurance
claims ranging from minor damage
to clothing and simple bum injuries

from sparks or fireworks, through to

through to major conflagrations and
fatal accldent.

-

Many parents rightly consider
swimming instruction to be an essen-

ity

of safety. It is actively encouraged by

teaching staff in general. Where this

facility nos been axed, parents have
justifiably assumed responsibility for

both curriculnr and cxlra-curricuhir

swimming sessions. Competent insur-

ers and a good liability policy should
be found.

The above are only a few of the
possibilities of things going awry for

people who undertake acts of charity

with the best of intentions. They nrc

not scaremange ring talk, but

are based on actual situations dealt

with under group insurance schemes.
Many of these were devised and
operated by the National Confedera-
tion of Parent Teacher Associations

as a service to their affiliated pareut-
scliool associations.

Some 10 years ago voluntary officers

realised that few PTA's were aware of

the problems they might have to meet
with Third Party claims, and intro-

duced subscription-linked Public
Liability insurance for their members.
This group policy is now based on the
experience gained from thousands of
requests to meet special school and
PTA orientated liabilities.

Optional cover was later made
available as the need for Personal
Accident, Cash-in-Transit and All

Risks insurances became obvious and
more recently a limited measure of

the first two of these schemes has
been made automatically available
with the annual subscription.

The service Is "backed" by the

advice of registered professional

brokers and is underwritten only by
insurers of the highest international

repute. Cover applies annually and
the cost pf the subscription even for

the largest comprehensive school pa-

rents' association is not marc than the

cost ofmost single day liability policies.

Further

National

Information from: The
Confederation - of Parent-

Teacher Associations, 43:Stonebridge
Rd, Northfleet,

DAU 9DS.
Gravesend. Kent

SCH00L/P.T.A.

FUND RAISERS
SALE,OR RETURN
WHOLESALE PRICES
NO PAYMENT UNTIL SOLD

Tombola goods & tickets

. for Fetes & Open Days

SOFT TOYS...
FOOTBALLS . .

.

INSTANT BINGO

Free catalogue, from
;.V. WEBSTER;
(DepLE.S,),

BRINELL WAY, ; !

HARFhEYSlND. ESTATE,
i QREAT YARMbUTH, -

NORFOLK NR31 OLU .

rjfei. 0*93iiiiij >

Parent participation

by Dennis Cunningham

The value of the contribution a

Home-School Association could be'

making towards the work of the

school must depend on the inter-

pretation we give to the word
"education".- The provision of nn
extra' TV set, a video-recorder, or a

more efficient copying machine Will

not necessarily improve the quality

of education as 1 understand it and I

would maintain that, useful as the'

"extras” may bej the raising of funds

is not the only nor even the most-
important function of the PTA.

their responsibilities as stopping once
they have carried out the required

number of teaching hours. Perhaps
real PTAs will help to reduce the

numbers in both camps!
Perhaps real PTAs will help to

reduce the numbers In both camps I

The moral and social aspects of

education will be lgnored:-or under-
valued at our peril, pnd in these
areas, home-school co-operation 'is

most vital.

In the close copfinesof the school

then, the PTA has an importance

. I taught for 24 years In schools which beyond, the raising of money, but its

had no PA, PTA,’ or Home-School true values, take us out of the school

Association, and yet, .when funds were and Into the l.e.a. Many wise authori-

rieeded,* staff . and parents worked ties have, realized the value of

together St . money-raising functions.
.
parental participation and • have

The provision ahd Spending of money;, octiyely encouraged individual PTAs
though dfislr&ble and, in many cases, to form federations. Throughout the

necessary, is not the prime objective of •’ country; far-sighted l.e.a, S - confer

either staff Or parents in a useful PTA. regularly
^

with^ representatives of

... if wfe. see education as-the ptoipss
by ' whicb'^WeT^qutp -teri'd ^pTep^ftf
young people .for, a .useful fad satis*

. „ , „ ,

foing life tri bur ' rapidly changing" !
”W* JJS1* *

^iqty ^'r^ther.lthaii VellevTng it fobsJ the
J

beyond.,,NCPTA! is of.necessity

Severe acqfrisjitldri. of acattemic or ;\«fr*fae Prganizatio^. ForJegal and
.l'.u .l- ...u'_i_ .

*
' cnnfitv -(reasons (if. must

. .remain SO
purpose as being' of

scHpolsandPTAs

7 nMOiuil provision.:. Beyond the

a Vital

’
i - .arid fnformatio^ ^lp^u ’

not ->parent- ; p6w<$r . Through their 35SK° of ??
yd ‘

-
he

imprcjis Upbii parents the vltH^ nnrt 'S!
0? * - ^t1

,

teacher-organ

'ffife'have'Jp^for i^The iducaUon'ot #'
mirations,

i Ube.bES

w ^ r -
i,Jul "5? ‘0 . uenrus utfyiinghdnt is National Vice

Chairman of ifo National Confedera-

hv
?
?he

8 Sii* rtM-Of Parent-Teacher Associations

- ulv
° tpkeq, in the London Borough

in. dbr sghqqB:sbn.t^ teadbers Who safe- of bexlty, : . *
. .

y' .

.
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Room and improvement
David Grant describes how one school equips,!
space for computing ^ 1

=resouices

While fund raising has f,»r vears Iven
pari of the life of independent
schools, it is only recently (hat ni.nn-

luincd schools have encaged in fund
raising on a large scale. Now. eco-
nomic eireiimstunecs aie nmkmy.
fund-raising a iR-cessiiv. Perhaps the

experiences of one maintained secon-

dary school could be liclprul to

others.

Raising money is ceitainly a chore,
hut if done in the right way there aie

concommitant benefits to a school

that arc so valuable that the money
raised lieeins to seem merely a by-

product. f)ur effort at llcmcl Hemp-
stead School to set up mid equip a room
for computing ami control technology
illustrates this.

We hud an old. gloomy, more or
less unusable lecture room, half of
which was blocked off with tiered

seating. One Sunday morning n team
of parents stripped out the whole
room, and the woodwork depart-
ment suddenly found itself richer by
about £2(J(l-wnrlh of well seasoned
timber.

The PTA agreed to meet the cost

of specialist building work, and a

local builder was engaged to screed
the floor, lo cut a doorway mid fit a

door, and to move a radiator. This
work eosl £Wtfl. £Kt) worth of paint
was bought out of eapilatinn. and a

team of parents spent two weekends
cleaning and painting.

In return for offering the room for

Inset use by the craft design and
technology advisor, the advisor got

his technician lo insiull electrical and
pneumatic services at no cost to the

school. Several kit computers were
bought (£130 each), ami were built

by different members of staff. A Pel

and nn IBM golf ball printer, both
second-hand, were bought out ol

capitation.

while nl this was happening, every
opportunity -* through personal con-
tact and local newspapers - us taken
to tell people what wc were doing
and to make our needs known. As a

result, three local computer com-
panies gave us tahlcs, u Wane mini
computer, dual disc system unci prin-

ter, a Hazel tine terminal, two tele-'

types, and enough unused enrpet
squares to enrpet the floor.

The room and its equipment
would have cost at least lotl.iKK) if

they had been provided in the ortho-
dox way. They, actually cost the

school less than £2,500 in money,
plus a fair amount uf staff and pu-

rent time . . ..except thtil the benefit

in terms of moral and scliooi/pnrenl

understanding probably means ilia!

the pnre ql-teacher man hours should
be listed as a credit.

If fiukl raising on u large scale is

to be successful, it is essential that

the kind of pnrental support indi-

cated by our experience witli the
computer room is available. Prefer-
ably, parental support should' he
firmly . established by the setting up
of a PTA or sometliingsimilar.

. Given n nourishing PTA, there is

a good deal to be said for setting up
a charitable

.
trust based on the

school. -We were lucky to have the
advice and help of a fund-raising
company. I wquld not advise any

Strategies for calculation
Andrew Rothery reviews games and materials for mathematics

Cassell Number Games

by Peter Avis
5

Set 3. comprising five games: £4.95

Ca»eU
T
Ltd, 35 Red Lion Square,

London WC1.

Each of these games is presented as

an A3 size plastic-coated cardboard

playing card with the rules printed

down the side. The principal aim is

to provide arithmetic practice in an

interesting setting, and the full senes

of games consists of four sets, each

designed for a different level.

The games use lively situations

and their structure vanes. Besides

using numbers and requiring simple

computations, most games need

further strategies. Players nave to

think about a number of possible

potential moves before deciding what

to do which gives arithmetic practice

and ndds interest.

.

Jungle Bridge is based on an

appealing idea - players have to get

one of tneir chains of gorillas across

a bridge before their opponent. In a

trial play of this game, some referee

work was required to settle disputes

between the players about the inter-

pretation of some of the rules, but in

the end everything became clear.

This game enables you to block the

opponent's progress.

Superstar and Golf are straightfor-

nitf advantages of covenanted gwi
are so considerable thatoihermpij;

making money - fetes, raffles, ufe>j

of work sponsored activities,

probably best seen of social sip^'

cuncc rather Ilian as of sources

income.

Money from taxed income ghat

a ehirily under covenant has &
tn it the tax originally paid

donor. A donation of £400 eutt'.f

(lie charity to claim over £150

from the inland Revenue. Ltfi b >/

views, but even more valuable, si--;

fact that covenanting maxirfures i ;

.

money that is offered. Fewjwfiit

asked for a donation, would W.'
over more than a £1 or £3 wit Jb .

occasionally, perhaps, they ii

give £10 . . . perhaps £20.

But people are prepared to f -
’

covenant forms undertaking i .

monthly, quarterly or «w
J-

payment ... and for seven jm* . -

!i person who is willing to ptfiil I

•
'

' routine. In Golf the players have to

month, and over seven yeati:
fc"“

making a donation of £42iL 1

This becomes nearly IWl i

.

the tux is reclaimed, so-if

parents are prepared lo covesinjfl .

this scale the trust is assured »» :

Income (albeit over sewn PJ
equivalent to three annual fB»" ?

all the work entuiled in such** »
tics. , J

However, attracting and ?®*
1

(rating covenants does invw***

work. The need, for floneHJj
J

large scale must lie well .

arid clearly presorted. A g x

siomtily printed and
.?/

•

brochure is essential t

pensive. Record
I;;;

meticulous and

consuming as it involves.®^

cheek on all the cov?nn^.^,{. '

;

transfer of income to
JJj..

accounts, and annual

claims to the Inlimd Kewft

ubly much' of the binder

^

school bursar nnd on

staff, but on balance it ^
Once a PTA .

has

sturl. its success breeds wn"^

an essential liigredicn .

(
^j^

money. Many
to have an unoffidnl^l^p^

ing those schools whirt K TO,
to muke an effort. $ it

Is ns palnte -

iUDi

ward races, Superstar being the most

choose how to combine the numbers
on two dice: whether to add. sub-
stract. multiply or divide.

Monster has an intriguing board.
The monster grows by invading adjn- ^'J.

1

py-u
cent regions. Permission to- invade is

granted tf the region's number will p st & '

divide exactly by tlie number thrown
on the die.

secretly chooses how many to com-
mit to battle. Battles are repeated
and there are opportunities for some
cunning thinking.

There are some gaps in the rules,

however. Are you allowed to send
no knights? What if both players sent

the same? However the players that

I observed easily thought up a sensi-

ble rule. After numerous games play-

ers still hadn't lost interest.

The games do not teach: if the

pupils cannot do the calculations

they will not learn how to do them
by playing the game. But they do

provide valuable practice. However,
practice only works if pupils know
whether they are right or wrong.

Nearly all the games are for two

players and if someone makes a mis-

take then it is up to the other players

to spot it and object. If both players

misunderstand, no-one may notice!

Each set of games in the series has

a designated age and difficulty level.

These are: 8-ll years with whole

numbers 1-6. 9-12 years- with num-
bers 1-20, 10-13 years with numbers

l— 100. and finally. 11-14 years using

large numbers, decimals and calcula-

tors. The games in Set 3 were sup-

posed to use whole numbers from

l- 100, but in fact only Superstar real-

ly used big numbers. All the others

used numbers below 50, and indeed

would be suitable for many children

below .the age of 10. So the given

levels are only a rough guide.

Warwickshire Middle School Math-

ematics Project

Warwickshire County Education De-
partment, 22 Northgate Street, War-

4SR. £5 including

The Warwickshire Middle School

aged approximately 10-12 years. The
aim is to extend and deepen their

mathematical experience.

Though intended for the more
able the scheme is not just for gifted

super-brains: it claims to cater for

about the top third of the ability

range and quite a few of the ideas

could be adapted more generally.

The Project materials have been
published by Warwickshire County
Council and consist of a typewritten

book and 100 worksheets covering

Angles, Circles, Directed Numbers,
Data and Co-ordinates, Fractions,

Measures, Number and Symmetry.
The authors have avoided the

temptation to lead brighter children

onto a diet of more advanced routine

mathematical topics. The result is a

very successful attempt to widen
their horizons in concept areas which
they have mastered. Of course, many
teachers wish to do this for all their

pupils; unfortunately they can be
constrained by pressures to cover a

certain amount of fixed content.

Since brighter pupils complete the

basic treatment of topics quickly they

have time lo extend their expenences
of matheinatics.

The materials foster an indepen-
1

dent and inquiring approach. They
encourage thinking and explanation,

covering a stimulating wide range of
mathematics and styles of work. The
Number and Fractions sections are

particularly good, offering puzzles,

areas for investigation, ana tni

explore and explain.

These 35 worksheets are drawn
from various sources and include

such things as a number chain inves-

tigation, work on Magic Squares, an
invitation to explain a number
“trick", fraction equivalences graphs

and a fraction square puzzle.

A strong theme in a great many of

Monsters feature in one of the games In an early set

for relating area of circles, to discov- The Angles section contains good
er the connexion between angles at problems; Circles contains a collec-

the centre and angles at the cir- lion -of investigations into the num-
« *- 1

1

ber of intersections, regions, arcs and
line segments made by lines crossing

tings to

conference of a circle, to find

Hooke's Law for stretching elastic,

and the angle of tilt which makes
things slide. At its best, this

approach can show something about
science as well ns maths. It reveals

links at a philosophical level rather

than ones which see maths as merely
providing computational nnd algeb-

raic techniques.
1

However, the discovering-a-rule

approach is limited by its closed na-

ture; and scientific discovery stops

short of the application of mathema-
tics to problem solving. Two Angles
activities called “Snookered” allow
the child to discover by experiment
that the angle of incidence equals the
angle of refiecton when a ball is

deflected by a board. But then the

activity stops.

Those concerned with mathemati-
cal modelling would have liked to

then see the use of this equal-angle
model to tackle a realistic problem
on a billiard table, while those con-
cerned with mathematical investiga-

tion would like to see something
lg theme tn a great many or more open-ended. There are plenty

ties is the idea of discover- of open activities and good prob-

inside a circle, together with “discov-

ery’' of some circle theorems.
Data and Co-ordinates contains an

interestingly varied collection on the
theme or graphs, tables and grids

while the Measures section includes
practical geometrical activities. One
area not directly covered is the use
of symbolism. Some teachers would
also hove liked to see activities which
make use of electronic calculators.

The handwritten worksheets are

carefully designed. They tend to be
wordy, but tne style is clear and
unambiguous; and drawings and dia-

grams are provided as needed. The
presentation is df a high standard.

The accompanying book gives

answers where applicable and a use-

ful list of references and materials.

The Warwickshire Middle School
Mathematics Project is a most valu-

able resource, giving a tremendously
varied and interesting compilation, of
established activities - and ideas.

Through .the style of work It encour-
ages, it - will be an inspiration arid

starting point for teachers wishing to
Capture the Crown k a verv com- Mathematics Project has developed a the activities is the idea of discover- of open activities and good prob- starting point l»r teacnen; wts ling to

<5tat2ZL& “f supplementary ingarule or pn„c.p e For «a„,ple lems bar ^SSSSST^S STSSL*"
°f

penlive name game
all. Players have 50 knights and each for above-average ability children pupils are asked to find a scale [actor profitably include such -a structure. mathematical work in schools.

Toys and
challenges
by Gillian Thomas
Despite the traumas which Iwve be-
set the toy industry recently, the
manufacturers pulled themselves
together for the annual British Toy
ana Hobby Fpir at Earls Court, Lon-
don. Clearly there, has been some
very hard thinking about what consti-
tutes a worthwhile toy.
Magnaset is a very simple idea

which takes the messiness out of
printing, ft was invented by John
Griffiths, a young physics graduate
who is also manufacturing it. Rubber

sqhoplv.tp -.aftampt. large scale fund
r^isin^'^ithprit such advice; because

os
uiinuiil claim to

.

Over Hie owl
I

jjjf* dj*

raised- nearly

mints.’ fetes.

Council grants.

ment. but nlmW ft®

arc the benefits we
JJ coopert?*;

closer .school/paron '^Jf
from haveing

our goals, from {[KjSi co5»*5
established -in lb*- imp^

fetters, which are backed by a thin
feyer of irpn, are picked up and
arranged in a rack, the right wa
round, by a small magnetic warn
Then they are transferred into a
magnetic ft

From wax to outer space
Peta Levi af Tussaud’s and the Planetarium

Last month Madame Tussaud's laun- 1765) as Sleeping Beauty; the Prin-
‘ the Tower, and Queen Vic-

1

ince a charitable trust has been-
established, the school is in a

tlbn to ask for covenanted donations

Quadra, a new, interlocking tubular construction

opponent's position. However, the Petri says he has discovered that

potential level of skill is extremely children are increasingly being en-

hiah- there are 18,000 possible pOsf- couraged to take up active pursuits.

Older rtrewed onto an ink tions for the pieces. It is an exercise So he has brought out.a riew version^ as wt%ut
te^s

^
larger one ^Laret 5()S) f£8?0) . ^Quadro k amew interlocking tubu- two-' in size, so can be used in a

,0I& Mteni ’
Sh'n

.
On?Vf. the most Interesting «&> way of g acd baili:

"
,

creating activity equipment, for ex- Magnaset Ltd, 175 St John . Street,

WdDeBono ample in an infant classroom. London EC1. 7.''
ward De

. j.Q^evcrydung childrenwould need De Bonon Games; Mountbatten

help in actually fixing, the .House, -Victoria Street, Windsor,

together, It can take the Berks. '

...

- - *
• left out- Quadro, Modulum Ltd., 159

ched into the business of telling

teachers about the educational oppor-

tunities at the waxworks exhibition,

the London Planetarium and the

Astronomers’ Gallery. Like me, many
-of the 124 teachers who attended the

first teachers' evening on. February 2

had not been to Madame Tussaud’s

since they were children, and the

experience was an eye-opener.

A great deal of money has been

'spent on the whole complex, and the

exhibition has been largely re-built.

Gone are the days of filing past rows of

wax figures behind ropes. The wax-

works are now set out much more
informally in tableaux nmong' which

the visitors can walk.

Tussaud's hove produced some help-

ful teachers’ notes’ as well as work-

sheets- the latter with the help of Chris

Wright Stanburh Middle School. Har-
row. The notes give information about

the live of Marie Tussnud. a character

raising wunpur, s.ucn aavice, Because estaonsneu in r
a ^reaf deal ,of legal and fiscal know- arid - .-peril*# L „^fideatf-®5 CL
ledge Is, essential; . .. . benefit of oil- |

tiorilfc'

MUSIC GROUPS AND

BAND P.T.A.’s

Is provided by the riiaster of
strategic thinking, Edward De Bono.™ Invented it 15 years ago. but has

manu- some
pieces

geprof; :.

Ari Ideal way of fund, raising without putlayiJ-^'S® R^

^

marginal Wa have a wonderful range of musloW^
including music signs broaches, instruments, pm.

.

.

be sen! free of charge and[
BUb80flti?n

factuje*T
561 6 9°bipany to

mo ss?
^apes. with^whfoh to block the Sports equipment specialist David David Petri, Heathfleld, Sussex.

r. .

pendan

Samples will be sen! free ot onargew --rr---a;
• orders despatohed' giving you adequate time

may
Nor those whd don't wish io Participate, •

simply be returned, :

: \
For-full deialla write to Box No: 0043P7-.

_
.. .

:

T’.j

IWoft Renaissance and Urban Stu- ston
faa/new

Junior School, < Walderslade., Details of any educational mqte-

f
l ?1 Tn^“?'hcw pack published^yThe riablhg

••• rn Assocla- Kent. They investigated^ pollution, nations are given as wen as

''Swv&^-^ lo get more children conservation and the kind of people branches. , .
.

iTV m iu gqi inure cimuicii conseivnuuu nuw

JSJWVfid'Jn. Ideal projects to improve who lived there.

S;3^pmerit,.:and to encourage

•
use Of their towns:

^ arc described in *v*«**.«..j
fc ;

' examnlw qhildreh at Win- working to improve conditiorts

m V
^ck alS comains

:

more than Urban ^m^CPA

cess in

toria's Accession. “When did you
last see your father?” is also there, the

famous picture of the little Cavalier

boy being questioned by Roundheads.
Many of the tableaux are based on

famous paintings, prints of which
would have hung ill many Victorian

homes. But before the mass media
Marie's exhibition, with which she

travelled Britain for 30 years, was also

most people's only chance to see what

famous people looked like.

The Grand Hall re-creates some-
thing of the atmosphere of the assem-
bly rooms in which exhibition was
shown during the early nineenth-cen-

tury. It has world leaders, writers, and.

the monarchy. Tussaud’s have had' a
private sitting with every British

.
monarch since William IV. Hitler,

removed from his former position with

the great leaders ofthe world, isnow at

the descent to the Chamber of Hor-

iho’Youid appeili lo children. Born in job.

effects, depicting the time of Jack the-

Ripper, as well as a reconstruction of a

prison block containing some twen-

tieth century criminals.

The teachers' notes include a list of

all 300 wax figures and should help

.teachers to focus their visits. The
worksheets have been devised for 8 to

/-u vuiiiy»iw , . 12. year olds. For prior readers and

more-modelswhich ate still on view In writers -there are some large, dear

the Chamber of Horrors. Marie was tin drawings of some- of the- figures

astute businesswoman; a good^ Mod-
eller and a stickler for detail: ,

v . .

. Attention to. detail Is still .Ttissaud

. philosophy. The Emmabueis. for ex-

ample,’ were asked to mitke an exact

copy of the Princess, of Wales’ wed-

ding dress, ft wps fitted onto the wax.

model on the- night, of the Royal

Wedding. . : \ ;

-j.
'

The whx exhibition retains some of

involved in the French Revolutionary

movement.
Marie herself probably attended Re-

volutionary fotes, and was certainly

involved In taking death masks from

victims of the guillotine. She made
models of the severed heads of Louis

XVI (in spite: of having tnught his

farnily atf
7

at - Versailles),;. Marie
Antoinette, Fouqiiier Tinvtl|e; arid

Facilities for schools include two
•rilks for primary schools, a new prog-

amme for arty age which contrasts the

twentieth century space race with mari-

time exploration -50Q years ago,, a
’ ‘ ’ "*

to

early tableaux such as. Madame ;dqe
Barry (the oldest surviving portrait,

Nuffield Physics presentation for O

,

level students, rind.occasional lectures

on Chaucer and MediaevalAstronomy
;and Astrology for A level students,

Another -private view evening has

been arranged, .
for March 23. Free

.tickets are available froni -Undine
‘Conqan'non. Madame Tussaud’s Ltd.

Marylebone Rond. London; NWI,

-•L'.-'r’-'
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Cadmean ideas
Victoria Neumark on films about teaching reading

Briefings

Radio and ty

For schools

::

1 W "!

f
1 «

FILM
What About the Olliers

Two films, 28 mins uadi, colour.

sound
16 mm film or vidcocasscttc. sale oi

hire from Concord l-ilms Council
Lid. Nuctnn. Ipswich. Sul folk

From the section of #/riw photos, part of a sequence on gypsies

Cadmus was l he and who gave the

Greeks the ulpliiiuet. In the early

seventies Mrs Jean Edwards and her
husband, concerned at ihu difficulty

their son had in learning to read.

Visual information
Roger Stephens reviews ‘Eyeopeners*

Eycopencrs
Two books, each with Photopack
by Andrew Bethell

.

Cambridge University Press
£J.15 (books). £1.75 (photopacks)

expensive to produce.
Their second and ar

Eyeopaiers pu 1 1 toge ther strands
from work undertaken under the
general heading of media studies
over the last eight years or so. both
in the classroom and alongside it.

They cover the difference between
looking and seeing, identity, pictures
that tell a story, news photographs,
documentaries and advertising - im-
ages. showing throughout an' exem-
plary concern for the interests of the
subjects of the photographs used.
The uuthor thanks them for

agreeing to be photogrnphed ‘•know-
ing that their images were to be
manipulated and fictional ized". How
many Fleet Street picture editors dis-

play this common courtesy?
Although 'they, break, no new

theoretical ground 'Eyeopehers Are 6f
great value for two reasons. - Firstly

Their second and greater strength

lies in the claarily of Andrew
BethetL’s exposition and the detailed

Sestions he makes about how to

yse visual information. For ex-
ample in the section on advertising
students are asked to examine
three pictures in terms of five cate-
gories: clothes, background, express-
ion, gestures and activity. They then
have to select the two most suitable
for a newspaper advertisement,
This would seem to be asking a lot

founded the Cadmean Trust “for the

E
invention and treatment of reading
liliire". To date the Trust has pro-

duced four films on learning to read,
for use in colleges of education and
on in-service courses for teachers.

It was a remarkable teacher called
Gertrude Baldwin who eventually
taught the Edwards' son to rcau.
following her own “special system."
The Trust's first film. Patterns oj
Sound, looked at Miss Baldwin's
work in some detail. The second. To
Read or Not to Read, showed two
very different teachers in differing
circumstances - one in an industrial
area of the Midlands and one in a
middle-class area of the Home Coun-
ties. Interestingly enough, though in

the discussion which ends the film
the two teachers are delighted to find
how much they theoretically have in

common, their reactions later on
seeing each other's practice on film
were quite the opposite. Yet both got
very good results.

Many who saw the Film were con-
cerned that only the problems of the

of anyone, let nlone the average
secondary school student, hut it

they fire very reasonably priced for
material of this kind. Having the
books (but not The 'photopacks)
printed In Hong Kong probably help,
As did (he decision not to opt for the
more usual tape/slide format, too
.often regarded as an. especially
appropriate vehicle for -message ab-
out the media i: and many times more

secondary school student, but it

builds logically on earlier work in-

tended to'develope an understanding
of visual codes, a topic which has in

the past been the object of much
huffing and puffing. Bethell's admir-
ably succinct presentation earns him
the right to demand the kind of high
level work that depends on dear
understanding.
His .confidence that students will

be Capable of such! wbfk is ' Implicit in
his aside, when discussing tlic possi-

slow learner were being tackled. Logi-
cally. the Trust's next two films What
About The Other

?

offer (wo solutions.
Though the Cndmcun Trust is pri-

marily concerned with the learning of
reading, these two films place read-
ing within the framework of (he
primary school’s integrated day. Cen-
tral to the integrated day of course is

the design, of the classroom. It is

impossible to have the traditional
arrangement of desks facing teacher
and, at the same time have rotnting
interest groups painting, rending.

sense or images, that “this would be
a long job, but could be very in-
teresting These books nre essential
resources for anyone wishing to par-
ticipate knowjedgably in a culture

doing number work, or developing
psycnomotor skills through piny.

In the old building at Corby
Woadnewton Way Infants School the
staff have had to make numerous

that is becoming ever more visually
oriented.

adjustments and adaptations to pro-
vide the manoeuvrability essential to.

:.Foci4 .oii Otters

4Q, plastic
1

mourned 35mm colour
glides, -booklet and leaflet.

. Slide set £7;5Q, double frame fllni-

1

with The .World Wild life F^und.
WWf/njCN International Education
Proiecf, Greenfield House,' Guitiiig

;
.Power, Glos: ; GL5.4 5TZ.

,

;

the Integrated day. Teachers faced

Medium tale
by Frances Fairer

children’s television
The Haunting' of Cassia Palmer-

-

.TVS. ITV network, Fridays 4,45 pm

Some television adaptations make
you want to read the original book
as. well as watching the programmes
arid some, make you want to' read it

Instead. The Hunting of Cassid Pat-,
tner, the first children's production

JsT'i^ being.tack’led

contributed : Tedchek : Tljis ii
: the ’ typo of: material

the major /that a teachers' resource .-

'centremol w&i- 'Should keep foFJoart: to. local schools.
Pfdi^ldriri.

jvit-
.preyip?S - a'M^ihsigbliritoj -the

areas.; 4nd f wry ‘riel pfoblSrite of comeryirig
1
bite

Wns-i" .V,hf.odt-,mos|:excjtirig- njapimals. ?

with similar problems can t.iko licait

at the degree of success achieved in

liiruiug a grim old building into a
warm ami responsive Icaniim! nie.i.

Teachers in I liglitimn Couuiv l-n •>!

School at Soulhainploii are luckiri in

having a modem building and lots o!

light. Yet equal cure Inis hud to go
into arranging limited space

In their eaie for the l.ivout of the
sehiiol, the teachers at Corbv and
SiMilluimptoii are alike. In other
ways their methods • and the chil-

dren they leach - are very difleictil.

In Southampton. f».V; or the children
tome from one-parent families, mid

.1 tinoi/ Job with Prosrxoi nef
l,

V’
, ridn

)'' 14-33 BK?
’

I fit1 n ci_v_l" I'ho Insurers'* is anew fibogJ
to 18 voar olds. ?

Revolution in

the opera house

endpage

the ureal majority live hi the tower
blocks of council estates. Monday
morning and l-riday alternoon arc
dedicated to exercise in the fresh air

for children who may not go out ail

weekend.
In Corby, most of the families

came down from Glasgow to work in

the steel mills, now suffering badly
from the recession. Parents tend to

have traditional ideas about “proper
schooling" and discipline.

The teachers at Corby are older,
too. and their approach tends more
to the motherly. We see the school
at the beginning of the school year,
and there is a strong emphasis on
training the children In mid their
way without causing chaos.

Southampton is fortunate in having
resources more readily available. In

Corby, the audio men is in the 1oak-
room. One might cuntrasr the more
sophisticated work on phonies, with

g
ames and Luguugc Musters, with the
lackboard work in Corby, but again,

it is important to stress that hot schools
urc successful, that the teacher's orga-
nisation of her day (all staff shown are
women) makes a firm underpinning to

ploy, painting, maths work and
reading.
The Cndmcun I rust's next venture

scents likely to be a film on the
contribution which parents can make
to their children's reading, indeed,
the next step from the integrated dav
may be the integrated learning
framework of schoni and home!
When that day really arrives, rending
problems inuy become a thing of the
nnst. Until then, the Cadmcnu
Trust's films offer some useful ideas
for teachers leaching reading here
and now.
More Information from Mrs Jean Ed-
wards, JP, 5 ritzecorge Avenue

.
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A/cr#y.( io-Round (Moftday, mf
Wednesday. 14.40 BBC

1) |
File rest of this term is derail'

a study of the Orkneys. “Slo*

#

Village” introduces eight and

year olds to three neotolhk sit!t|

Finding Out (Monday, lift..

Wednesday, II.U2 1TV)
' " T

Three new programmes on

begin with a study of its geogra^xv'.
-':

position and language. John TiSr
takes seven to nine year olds rorf-.

Caernarvon Cuslle. 0

— "
, - '

„ , ~T~ the libretto, and was hypersensitive

Verdi In the Age of Italian Romantic-
nol onjy lo texl but to the cos-

Isffl. David R. B. Klmoeii. tumes and decor lest “they might by
Cambridge University Press £35.UU.

jheir combination of colours make
0 521 23052 7. allusion to the Italian flag". In 1852-

— " 53 when II Trovatore had its Roman

The Italian world of the 1840s into premiere, the censor’s principles

which Verdi's operas exploded was were such that if strictly observed'

MtTHordinarily sensitive to the per- “
au (hat could be recited in the

Cambridge University Press £35.00.

0 521 23052 7.

extraordinarily sensitive to the per- “all that could be recited in

forming arts. It was, according to theatre would be the rosary”,

one authority, not only the perfor- Of course the way around,UIW „„„ .... . ..y around, or

mers who exerted “an irresistible rather through, all this was the

tvranny over the spirits of the musical part of opera which, while

Middle English (Tuesday, 5Sp
Thursday. 1 1 .39 ITV) £Now does n ccmmenlata Jt
sports writer convey the exrtm®
of the event he is watching? fe®
Davies guides nine to twelve

olds through replays of “Magids®
incuts", and interviews spomjtg-

nulist Julie Welch. - p
The French Programme (Toob^

1 1.39 ITV) , S
Repeat of the series “Lb Fi*y:

telle qu'dlc est" scheduled bflg;

summer. »

tyranny over me imuicm pun ui upciu wmui, wimc

Milanese'’, but everything related to speaking to the heart could scarcely

the famous opera house of La Scala. be considered in itself to rive any

Tliis fact was by no means lost on kind of offence. Doubtless it was a

-

:

moulded them into one of the most
jowerfiil dramatic arts the world has

.enow, is the essential subject of Pro-

fessor Kim bell’s book. By no means
did Verdi abandon the Rossinian for-

malities (that would have been
suicide), but shaped them for his

own ends; by Rigoietto he had to all

intents and purposes found his own
distinctive style. He declared that he
had "conceived Rigoietto without

arias, without finales, as an unbroken
chain of duels". And he shamelessly
i .1 : j: : ...
laid seige to the dignity of the leading

lady: “With the suppression of the aria

di sortila [exit aria] and its replacement

by ‘Caro nome\ not to mention a final

scene tn which Gilda is dragged on
stage in a sack. heTS became a role

which left many a prima donna with

feelings of unease.
Professor Kimbell gives a magnifi-

cent exposition of this momentous
operatic revolution. Compilers of
programme books will -want to plun-

der his work over and over again -

.

and indeed that will be a valuable

service whereby nuggets from this

otherwise scarcely affordable book
will find their way on to the music-

lover's bookshelf. Nevertheless, I

hope it will not be altogether out of
court to wonder whether the author,

by adopting a terser style, and being

more parsimonious in his quotes from
more familiar sources, shouldn't

have got his book (only covering the

first 15 years of Verdi's career) into

400 rather than 700 pages, thus

working wdnders for the price. Bet-

ter stiff would have been to have
kept the length, avoided the cliff-

hanger effect, and taken Verdi
through to Otello and Falstaff. I sus-

pect that one reason why many
’•academic” books which ought to

achieve a wide circulation but are in

This fact was by no means iosi on kind of offence. Doubtless it was a

the ruling Austrian powers. Such was cause for secret satisfaction to many

the finesse of their oligarchy that that, as had been said of Figaro in

fi.4
“for years they could be said to have Vienna, you could heard sung upon

governed Lombardy by means of La the stage what wasn’t allowed io be

Scala”. • .
spoken.

Then as now, opera was entertain- it is the great strength of David

ment not just for a favoured few but Kimbell's absorbing book that the cir-

for virtually everyone. Dickens, cumstantial background to Verdi’s

mightily impressed by an opera chor- operas (up lo La Travh

us recruited from “labourers in the scribed more fully than
Traviata) is de-

than has ever

marble quarries", reported that oper- been attempted before, and with a

as such as those of Bellini held the wealth of documentation. Fortified

introducing Science (Tuesday, 111: >

Vi n-4) .

"Your Living Body” sturwriKijj

twelve year olds the different spn$

same kind of place in the hearts of by the knowledge that Frank Wal-

Itallan workers as Messiah did in ker’s The man Verdi had supplied

raDhv. and Julian

of the human body and explaabfe .

they arc all interdependent.. •.

•

jv,'

Sjtrin^hoard ( Wednesday,. IU
,

-

industrial northern England. Opera the essential biography, and Julian

mattered, and because it did so was Budden’s The Operas of Verdi (the

capable of changing people’s lives, third volume of which has just

This was dangerous, not least to the appeared) the exhaustive treatment of

authorities, whose sought to guard the music. Professor Kimbell took it as

against political, religious, and moral his task to investigate “the relationship

offence. of Verdi's operas to tradition, to

Verdi didn’t have too much trou- society, and to the cultural climate of

ble in this respect so long as he was Italian Romanticism",

comoosino for Milan and Venice in Professor Kimbell berins with the

'

m

v
4.l ’

• .e ui*-/ ... ble in this respect so long as he was Italian Romanticism .

The imaginary Isle of M
•

f0r Milan ana Venice in Professor Kimbell begins with the
described yV il wa

£L f.V
1 the comparitively liberal Austrian background, and by outlining the

hi Iiini’ vear eras are L -
1

, .L- ,, J.. a*. /i m„rlr>nl

fact selling in ever diminishing num-
bers, is tnat their authors are pre-

seven to nine year oWs are w»

>

uguil to design their owh \sm.
K \

Sturting Science (Wednesday. ...

ITV)
Whut would huppen- if ffljjjJ -
* Mats nvMH* ""IT- -Ju ^

nolorical props were renwvwi.
j f

vivnr* shows seven lOininp )'®*
[

the Imnorlaiice of shelter. .fw4* ^
ler anil fire.

'

t

the Importance of shelter.'!

the comparitively liberal Austrian background, and by outlining the

territories (though the Venetian au- dramatic principles and musical

thorlties severely reprimanded Piave forms of early ottocento opera. These

and Verdi for wanting to exhibit were determined largely between
their talents on a theme “of such 1815-22 by Rossini, whose zestful

repellent immorality and obscene tri- appropriation and transformation of

viality“ as Rigoietto). But in Rome "heroic" Metastasian opera had re-

Verdi’s passionate nationalism and quired a rigid structural pattern -

S
iiem) was not alone in lamentin

at opera had become a chaotic an'that opera had become a chaotic ana

fragmented art, serving merely the

vanity of the singers and the con-

servative tastes or the patrons: “The

According to an astonished German
observer, quoted by Professor Kim-
bell, the orchestral tumult released

at the end of a cab alette was
.

Ha

mere invitation to applause . . '.'It is.

the enthusiasm of the audience set to

music."
How Verdi broke with the bad old

habits of Italian romantic melodra-

ma, took the elements of the circus

' (hat opera had ‘ become, and re-

World, (Wednesday.; 1

,

1
*

dramatic fervour were up against a everyone always knew when to ap-

hydra-headed censorship, which re- plaud. But Mazzini (to whose
quired the submission of 41 copies of memory Verdi dedicated his Re-

servative tastes or the patrons: ‘The

public demands its rights, its due

number of motifs. Give it to them;

forwardl They are a cavatina short,

the prima donna hasn't had her ron-

do. No composer bothered over-

much about orchestral subtlety.

senting their material in too leisurely

and Indulgent a fashion. Obviously

one can and must make a Special

case for "documentary" works

• (which Professor Kimbell’s fs in.

part), but it has to be said that a
great deal of bis point-by-point com-
mentary won't help anyone unless

they have the scores by them, and if

they do is often supererogatory.

Patrick Carnegy

U
“Marie in Burbarios" shorf

twelve year olds the wnp

agricultural economies

diversify to create more JQ»;

Nuticclmard (Thuredayi^Jf?
j

Raymond EscofTey *

arrangements for FrtP-

.

accompany BBC .Kodio.;

series. /
3

-

Treading the boards Kenneth Lysons on Business Studies examinations

Continuing education

Web of Language (Friify ;f
V1IF4)

. f,

Iniiiginativc t-.nglisj* P
phrases such us !.

daft “

and “sick as u P"^1 'L !

-

hy ten to twelve yc,ir
F

0KK.

Business Studies as an A level sub-
ject was pioneered by The Wolfson
Foundation in association with John
Dancy, now Professor of Education
M Exeter. Supported by the Fourtda-
t»on

;
Dancy established the A level

Business Studies Project at Marl-
“rough where he was then Master,
w 1M7. The same year, pilot courses
eading to an A level, validated byeadlng to an A level, validated by
wa Cambridge Local Examinations
Syndicate, began at three other
pwols: Holes, Exeter (grammar);
Lawrence Weston, BristoT (compre-

mothtir
•Prohyn) and.. . her

Moscow's World ( ,
. . Sv,

21.10 Radio 3).
.
V

e

;

rf>
Henry .Troflmenk?-

n^W &
sin's leading foreign -FW»?W -m
ists, puts . die .SoWe!^^ sif f
tervening in

. f L,

porting the regime^ |.

Never Tbo Late

B
^new series » SjSt=fc

can successfully

-

J.

(unities iuialmoft
. .yU f-

African ;
oad_ Ki h

(WCdtiesdqy, :
23.Q0 W> 1' si#J

V. -S. 'Retd .
:

novel,- h
Morris at die Umv^V..- .

- ^
.Indies.;.

fl

wjich the scheme waB extended to
50 schools and colleges, ended

|n 1973 when, after reviewing prog-
the Schools Council decided

j&at the experimental status of the
subject could be revoked. From
September 1974 the Cambridge; ex-
^nation has boen generally. avalL-

affecting business. The AEB’s integ-

rating theme is the objective of

business organizations. These differ-

ences are significant. The AEB
scheme is more academic while Cam-
bridge stresses the. application of

academic disciplines to the solution

of practical problems,

the Cambridge examination com-

E

rises three papers spread over IVi

ours and the submission of a prac-

tical project copsisting of a 4/5000

word report on a business or organi-

zational problem.. The AEB .ex-

amination involves two three-hour

papers and np project.

A comparison of examination re-

sults for the last two years is interest-

For teachers with little or no busi-

ness experience the Trust organizes

an annual one week residential

course related to the A level syllabus

and, with Industrial support, sends a

small number of more experienced

teachers each year on a course for

non-specialist managers.

Probably the most significant con-

tribution made by the Trust relates

to the provision of resource material.

Initially, teachers were issued with a

loose-leaf file of student notes, work
sheets and other teaching materials.

This file, recently revised, is still

available from the Trust and can

save the teacher many hours of re-

ductory textbook covering its sylla-

bus in outline Business Studies: An
Integrated Approach by Ferns is pub-
lished bv Hodder and Stoughton.

faced by some Cambridge candidates.

AH universities accept A level

Business Studies irrespective of

Much of the material in the Cam-
board for entry purposes although a

small number of faculties do ' riot

count Economics and Business Stu-

dies as two subjects. Universities

apart, the subject, is now well re-

garded by pupils, teachers and in-

dustry.

A survey of 929 candidates who
had taken the Cambridge examina-
tion between 1969 and 1974 elicited

bridge File and textbooks is applic-

able to courses for the AEB ex-

amination.
Business Studies at A level raises

both academic and practical prob-

lems. Some teachers have reserva-

tions about the “respectability
1
' of

Business Studies and doubt whether
the subject has tbe intellectual rigour

associated with sixth form studies.

There was also the fear that the

syllabus would be narrowly vocation-

603 replies; 83 per cent of the re-

spondents stated that they were
leased they had read Business Stu-

_ VN. 1 _ -I

ing since at least part of the differ-

ences are due to tne clientele of the
CAMBRIDGE

An alternative Business Studies
syllabus

, was introduced by the
i

‘ Associated Examining Board in 1976Associated Examlnirig Board in 1976

Sn fiS to 1978. Demand

Correction > .tV.v'q'

In . our Issue of J
3
nli

r2^wW
that the film Unders(aitayn^af̂

‘ 1 - 1- 1—

r va«uuiijcu in cvio. uoiuouu

- examinations kas increased

JJjdNy- With Cambridge, candidates
centres had grown Trom 315 and

in 1974 to U13 and
1981: The AEB candidates and

^tashave increased from 522 and
88 m 1978 to 2219 and 224 in 1981.

.Although both Boards emphasize
1

h2L*n,

understanding of . business

two Boards:

In 1981 the entire Cambridge A
level. Business.; Studies examination

population was drawn from schools.

There were no FE candidates.

Approximately 40 per cent were m
direct want and independent

schools; the balance in comprehen-

sives and sixth form colleges. The

schools and FE contributed 28 per

cent and 42_per Cent of the,AEB
candidates. The balance comprised

Number
of Candi-

dates

ReauHa
'

Cumulative numbers by grade and %

8 • C
. ..

;(B3 • - atjfcj"'

ta.4%) i
(a4^%)'

331

(28.3%)

•P'-

.428':. : -

(47.8%)

440
(39.5%)

•SStM) &*>)
705 1034
(63.19%) (92.9%)

77

. (
65%)

87
,{i.7%)

; :
(4.5%),

192
(16.2%)

207
,

(10.9%)
VHilWlSIHhVwi — —

.

23 per cent from overseas andT
;
per

cent private entries.

In 1976 the A level Business Stu-

seareh. Additionally a series of

the integration of
oowlcdge- drawn from the several

dies Project - moved from Marl-

borough to the London ^University

der. the Trust's auspices,

published ill Longman's

mis is hu i
.27F-n hnVC .

Protection
‘

to point out that the

actually .£20 tor ft

jjjjf ytof.
urchase price is

iawtSi^ ^rawn from the several

flSH
^Vered by the generic term

there are differ-

Instltute of Education. The name

™ ohmsd in «« 10

have been published ill Longman s

“Understaflaing Business -Series’*: As

quids', mere are ainer-
their integrative themes,

. structure 9nd clientele.

;
ii;^^ge integrates round the

. uSE; :
decision ;taaklng seen . as

TmSrtSv tour. ;basic subject

al^Stoan behaviour, finance and
' quantitative techniques
^economic

, environment

5Sj? bSS.™; mst projett to

emPLi« thtt it;;J2EK WfaW to jotii Cambridge A and ti

level syllabuses (the lBltef being il;

troduced Id 197?)Jdd not busTnea
studies generally. The Trust prorides.

teachers with information, advice

and a forum for the interchange of

views by such means as a regular

bulletin, .regional meeting^ .and a

standing conference. l
-

;

well as the key text Decision Mafcing in

Organizations (CliffordjBix o(her titles

have so far appeared: Financial Discli

sions (Davies), Marketing Decisions

Tnnniswood), Production Decisions

(Powell), People and Decisions. (Wor--
: rail). The Economy and Decisions

(Donaldson :
and Clifford) -. and

Accounting and Decisions (Corbett).

A feathers booklet accompames each.

student text.
'

The' AEB also publishes Notes for

Guidance aiid a.book list. An'intro-

"al. Both Boards have dispelled these
criticisms by emphasizing the import-

ance of an integrated .approach and
of such higher- skills as analysis, eva-

luation and syotheds. > .

• The main practical problems; apart

from staffing and resource, material*

cohcerii the. financial means tp^ac-

quire the resources
.
available. The

' provision of a Complete set of the

•“Understanding Business"; series to

eadi pupil, for' examplei can piake

heavy demands On a school' tUloca?

.

tlon of money for textbooks. Wq
started obtaining Tacititieis 'for trfe pro-

. ieot and coping- with -the numeracy

aspects of tbC syliabus >re;dlfficultles

dies. Only 7 per cent completely

regretted their decision. A strong

reason supporting the subject is that

sixth formers are enabled to paake a
.

better choice of university or carper

options than is' allowed by most trp- .

didonal subjects. .

Beriefits identified by teachers,in- :
1

;

dude enhanced -skill in
;
numeracy

and literacy and .a greater asvereness
.

:

of the activities invdlved in running
' '

an industrini or commercial organiza-

tion. Tliis Last point is important.

One of the original alms in Introduc-

ing Business Studies to the sixth

form curriculum was “to remove pre-

judice and ignorance about business

and Industry". Not surprisingly,

many: business organizations have

given strong tnnfal and financial sup-,

port.

fltrffier information regarding .the

Cambridge examinations at A and O
level-can be obtained from David
Dyer, Director. The; Cambridge Bust-

:

don Institute of Education, 20^Bed-
ford Way, Londofi* WC1 OAL, For

the AEB, \yhich also offers an OJA
level examination In Business Studies

and an O :level in. British Industrial

Society, inquiries should be addressed

H?f

£

m

uytr, utrectur. i.rw, - -

ness Trust Project, .University of Lon-
don Iristitule of Education, 20, Bed“ •

to the’Board at Wellington House, \

Aldershot ,
Hampshire GUIl . IBO:

\
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Other Appointments 46
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Headships
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Middle School Education
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Deputy Headships Senior
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Physical Education
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Secondary Education

Headships
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Careers
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HEADSHIP
REQUIRED FOR SEPTEMBER 19B2

EDWARD HALL COUNTY
B

(Grtoiip 5) V
•* " /4V • w

Bosworth Road, Eastwood,
Leigh-on-Sea, Essex.
Closing date: 19th March, 1982
Application forms and further
details available from (foolscap
sm. required) County Education
Officer, Threadneedle House,
Wafkat Road, Chelmsford, Essex
CM1 1LD.
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•

• - Temporary
•:) - Headteacher (Group 5)

which will become

[y i
; j

i, ,tJ ffi? In September 1962 on the retirement of the present
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Masters/Mistresses

Art and Design

Classics

Computer Studies

Economics

English
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Home Economics
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Pastoral
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Nursery Education

Other Appointments
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x
,

;3X"S: ,wr?n
4V!i.

Nuraory teacher. Hoal<
1

,
requlrad rrom tlio bo

pinning of (ha summoi
torm to be raaponslbla foi
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For Sale and Wuried S' .

1

Holidays and

Accommodation

Home Exchange Holftfi

»

Properties for $de * jt-:,-

and Wnnted
.

BRENT
LONDON BOROUGH OF

moTl R64)
Raquiratl from Maroli 1G tn

ptfiMk F,s'gSr\T&d
a&0,"L, ‘ill, flssi.denoal by 8th Mureh.
London allowanoo of C7JI1I

per annum It naynbln. bront la
cummluml inmsw li,,raf aJ,,jsmo

WALTHAM FOREST

I^A<ym&^[}^R!i’wN,rv

bartlnroilljy Eupliin Furonl.
naqulrou for hoptmnUnr fi»H

i^liool

10(lo93

Glebe f irst School
NWcliesix, HA3 9JU.

Tel. Nd: 01^204 2493 ^

Temporary
Headteacher (Group 5)
^toaitons ere Invited for this post which will became
actable In September 1962 on the retirement of the present
Headteacher. The schod Is due to amalgamate with the Middle
School on the same site ^ogt Is for

BRENT
fegNDOM noRODa If or

ten „SS
,
'.,.SWSorK{

tarfleld Houaa. S Park Lana.Wemblay ftA9 7RW. ratS?Jf:
atria to the Read or thaSchool by 8th March.^^^B^a^wance of £739

ilbnao aaa our MOvnrllnmiinut

w«, f/mr

Primary School

Education

:

Headships

AVON COUNTYMBS’
SJv'SL58

HEADSHIP
Applications are Invited from suitably

and experienced teachers for the foitownfl
i

Headship.
. .

NORTHFIELD INFANT SCHOOL

LOWESTOFT ,/
Group 5 Ages 5-7

Lowestoll Is a fishing. Industrial and rsscji

town.
'

Further details and application formsaw
from the County Education OfflMr.^wf:

County Council, Grimwade Streel,_i^w”J

IP4 1LJ (B.a.o please) lo be returned by

March, 19B2.

Suffolkasl

•Wivi^HAai
i f

BBptamber 1. 1889. FOUR.S^a°W-^F. ...

• dnofdae. Stamped eddriaBed envelope,

Aro .Roitilf/. L'oadat|> B) 7 : :
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Applications ' are Invited from wpwypi

,

and aultably qualified primwy
the headship of the following w80018,

Calow CE (Controlled) ^,;
School, near Chesterfield

^
v - \

Group 4 Number on roll

Ockbrook RedhIH :

school, near Derby
B J0 , ;

Group 4 Number on

"§2*

BERKSHIRE

Barlow -CE (Controlled)

School, near CheBterflel^:; ...

,

Group 2 : Number on,

Horsfey CE (Controlled) PtW;

School, near Derby ; *^ ;

«

Group 1 Number on m
The Meadows Primary

Duffleldj near Derby }y/»

Group 4 Number on
Closing date 12 Mamh 1002

the director of Education, yvr
,

.

Offices, Matlock.
.*Jnd7ls AN:- .

oerbywire X
EQUAL OPr

i * »• ii * ; ji

THE TIMES EDUCATIONAL SUPPLEMENT 26.2,82

PARSONAGE FARM
JUNIOR SCHOOL
(Est. roll 1981/82:345)

Farm Road, Rainham RM139JS

HEADTEACHER
Required September 1 982 for this Group
6 Junior School, due to the retirement of

the present posthoider.

Application forms and further details

are available (e.a.e. please) from the
Director of Educational Services,

Mercury House, Mer-
cury Gardens, Rom-
ford, Essex. Closing

date: Friday 12th
March, 1982.

(Ref: AJP/HC).

Havering

SURREY
COUNTYCOUNCIL

* FRINGEAREALONDONALLOWANCE £213p.a.
THROUGHOUTTHECOUNTY

* Temporary housing maybe available.
* Complete "8urreyVacancy List" availableon request.

HEADSHIP
WHYTELEAFECOUNTY FIRST and MIDDLE:
HEADTEACHER required September 1982 for this Group 6
First and Middle School for pupils aged 6-12 years. N.O.R.
(January 1882) 240.

8alary scale £11,022-212,129 p.a.

Application form and further details available from
County Education Officer (TP/PEB), County Hell,

Wngrton-upon-Thamea, Surrey. Completed applloatlone
should be returned not later then 12 March 1982.
Wngrton-uporvThamee, Surrey. Completed applloatlone
should be returned not later than 12 March 1982.

Re-advertisement. Previous candidates who wish to be
considered should re-eubmit their application.

Bedfordshire Education Service

Headship
From September 1982

Ursula Taylor V.C. Lower School,

Clapham, Bedford
Group 4

Applications are Invited from suitably qualified and
experienced teachers for the Headship of this

Group 4 Lower School which caters for children

aged 5-9 years. Estimated number on roll,

September 1982, 149 pupils.

Application forme end further details ere
available from the Chief Education Officer,

County Hell, Ceukfwell Street, Bedford.

Closing date: 19 March 1982.

rrKyjTDrrnrfhj]jflrrn J
Mimm[illIXP

COUNTY COUNCIL

DUDDON, clotton, hoofield
CE CONTROLLED PRIMARY SCHOOL
DUDDON, TARPORLEY, CHESHIRE
Group 3 105 pupils

I Applicants Should have had varied experience

I •
HMhOut thq full Primary School age range, be able to

4 2Kf-a.

yarifcty of interests, and be willing to continue the

... I ' liaison that has been developed with the
owrimuhlty arid the recipient High School. The school

JP ® long tradition for high standards In literacy and
.•wme^byeidlla.
Salary; ^oaie; £8,940-^9,864.

£Wlwtlon forms and further particulars availableter partlcuii

PRIMARY HEADSHIPS
continued

ISLE OP MAN
|?.

A
flgR°V

F
-8
ERYc

C
.

A
p
T̂ ARV

BERKSHIRE
WESCOTT COUNTY INFANT
SCHOOL,
Westcott Road, Wokingham
HOll SEN
N.O.R. BB
Required for September 1B83HEAD TEACHER (Group 2>
Application form end further
details from the Director of
Education (BS/JEB) Shire
Hell, Bhtnfleld Park, Reading
ROa 9XE (aaej. Cloalng data
18th March, IBsa. (22845)

IIOOIO

SCHOOL
B
EQUIRHD FOR SBPT8M-
ER, leas. Headteacher of

Mila Oroup S School. Fraotla-
ing Roman Catholia eaacntial.
_ Appllaatlon forma and
further details can be
obtained from the Director of
Education, Education orrica.
Government Offices, Buck 'a
Road. Douglas, lale of Man to
whom completed forma ahoultl
be returned by MONDAY
1STH MARCH. 1988. (92836)

,^ms,
CAMBRIDGESHIRE

WESTWOOD HOUSE
SCHOOL

Peterborough PES 6JP.

COUNTY COUNCIL.education department
Hertford Division

g|.
PXS^“L%-

0
s
r g'g*tBaCh0r -

PRIMARY SCHOOL (AIDED)
(70 glrle aged 7-11)

‘RIMARY SCHOOL (AIDE!
-.ittlebrook Manor Way.
femple Hill, Dartford DAI

Applications ara Invited
from suitably qualified end
experienced leech ora for
tha poet or Head of Prepa-
ratory Department from
September 19BB. Salary
Burnham Scale depending
on qualifications. West-
wood House Is a Woodard
School and the successful
applicant will! be a com-
mitted Christian preferably
a communicant member of
tha Anglican

Group 4 Roll 200
Applloatlone ore Invited for
the Headship of the above

Stxed school with afreet rrom
iptembsr, 19B2. Candidates

should be practising Roman
Catholics.

Application forms end
turtner details from: D I -

visional Education Officer.

Apply In writing, with
:.V. and names of S recent
referees, to the Headmis-
tress. (29171) 1100 1

0

vlelopel Education orricer.
Bases Road, Dartford. DA 1

Closing data 1 7th Maroh,

ORAVB8HAM DIVISION •

APPOINTMENT OF HEAD
(STEAD RISE COUNTYSTEAD RISE COUNTY
‘RIMARY SCHOOL (JUNIOR
DEPARTMENT)

DUDLEY
METROPOLITAN

BOROUGH

DEPARTMENT)
g
own Road, Northflaat.
A1J BHO.

Oroup D Roll i 259.
Applications are Invited for
the poal of Heed Teacher of

ST. JOSEPH’S R.C.PRIMARY SCHOOL

the nail or Heed Teacher or
this Junior School which retie
vacant at the end of tha sum-
mer term 1982. following the

Lee Vale Rand, Norton.
Stourbridge

(Oroup 4)
(9 - 111 1B6 on roll)

Hon form may be obtained
from the Divisional Education
Officer. Divisional County
Offices. 139 Windmill Street,
Oraveaend. kanj: DA 12 1BE.
(Please enclose 8.A.B.). Clos-
ing date lBUi March 19B2.

For September, qualified
experienced end prectlelng
Catholic for post of HEAD
TEACHER. Poet la subject
to candidate accepting the
Catholic Education Council
Contreat of 1881.

application forme/detella
(foolscap 8AE) (ram Direc-
tor of Education, 2 8t.
Jemei’i Road, Dudley,
West Midlands. Completed
forme to be returned to
tha Very Reverend Monalg-
nor W.J. Moore, 13 New
Road. Stourbridge. WaalRoad. Stourbrldqe. West
Midlands, by lBth March.
<282871 IIOOIO

DURHAM
COUNTY COUNCIL
Application* ere Invited for
the HEADSHIP of tha follow- LE10ESTBRSH1RE
Ino school which will be cre-
ated on 1st September. 1982,
whan It la proooied to
•melgamata the current aspe-
rate junior and Infant
Schools.

SpiSlcatlon forma and further
details obtainable from the
Director or Education, County
Hell. Durham, upon receipt of
a stamped addressed foolscap

LEICESTER ROWLATTS
BILL COUNTYPRIMARY SCHOOL

HEADSHIP - OROUP 9

HEAD required August.

this virtually new echool
serve a large tiouelnq
estate recently completed
on the Inner eastern side

envelope.
Application formeto be re-

turned ^by 15th Meroh. lBjjL

in the Inner eastern aide
if Leicester. Details on re-

rmato be re-
Merch 1982.

. 110010

quest (BAB).

HAMPSHIRE ..

SOUTHBBA FIRST SCHOOL
(3-8)
Portsmouth _ .

Apply (no forma) with
full particulars end tha
names end nddreeaea or
two rerereeg to the Direc-
tor or Education, County
hell. Oienfiold. Lelceeter.

by htfr mfffe

»ortemouth_ . _Rmr
T-|Ac“„®-T

b
a"&ou

,p',|“
Application form and furth-

er details available front the
Area Education Offlaer. Civic

LINCOLNSHIRE

Area Education offlaer, Civic
orflaes, Oulldhell Square,
Portsmouth POl 2BJ. Closing
date 12th Mereh. . 1802.

BRANSTON COUNTY
JUNIOR SCHOOL

HEADSHIP
(RBADVBRTISEMENT)

BURNHAM OROUP 4NOR 202
Applications are Invited

front suitably experiencedHAMPBHIRE
WESTON PARK FIRST
SCHOOL
(ages 5-8 years)
Newtown Hoad,Newtown kobo, „„
Southampton, BOB BHX.

B
squired for Septa
sad - Group 5,..

toBCfiera for
_

aa Haedteach
school from

appointment
er of thle

September

September.

S.A.8. for application form
end do telle toi Araa Educa-
tion Office flWI), Arundeltion uinae unu. rwrunuo.
Towers North. Portland TeJ-
race. Southampton, A09 4XB-

Formi and further per-
rtculara are evellnble from
the Divisional .

Education
Ofricer. 4 LlnUum Road,
Lincoln LN2 1NU. on re-
ceipt of a starepad addres-
sed envelope.

Closing dele for ebpl IcetLohe -

15th March. (22216) 110010 iiiirnuiar
17

HAMPSHIRE
SOUTH EA5T ARBA
HORNDEAN FIRST SCHOOL
Merahietoun Road, Horndean,
Porismouth

SHEFFIELD
CITY OF EDUCATIONDEPARTMENT
STJOHN PISHE1
AIDED ECHOOL

FISHER RC J A I

Sprlngwatar
Sheffield 12

water Avenue,

are Invited from suitably
qualified nnd experienced

f
ructlalng Roman Catholics
or the above post In' this
Group 9 Echool.

Application forma and
further details are available

Application forma and
further details are available
from the Chelf Education
Officer to whore they should
be returned at PQ Box 67,
Leopold Street. Sheffield SI

lf&2
by Friday 12 March

Previous applicants will ha
considered end need not re-
apply. (23506) IIOOIO

Owen Square, Weimar CT14
7TL
roup 6 Roll 987.

Applications are Invited ror
the poet of Headteacher at
Hilp school for Septemberthlp sbbool for September
1982 due to the retirement of
tha present Headteacher.

Further detail* end applica-
tion forme from the Division-
al Education Officer, Cam-
bridge Terrace. Dover CTlS
IJU (e.a.e.). Cloejng date
rath March. 1882. <25846?
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NORTH YORKSHIRE
COUNTY COUNCIL
Applications are invited from
aultably qualified end experi-
enced 'tenchere for tha rojloyv-
‘n,

kT“
B^^A^P^m0

F
,

giM;
(trHfTBY

“OOL -S>

Appllcatloga Cropi Pructla-
Ing Roman Catholio teadherg
OI,

I?leeaa ' eend itampad
addreaped envelope • for. ap>

HAMPSHIRE
DORDON COUNTY INFANT
SCHOOL ^Sudds Lana. Bordon. OU33

forma should be returrlen . no
later than fourteen days erter

tlaemSntM25
C
1%S)

f th" llVoYS

POWYS

“&tet™Ue
P

*anc?’ upoUd^ton
rnrma available from the Area

S
forma available from tjia Aw
Education Officer. ft?Mthgete

mee, Bt.' Ewlthiih Et.i-Wln-
estar. on r»c o.iP t o[ “ /““l -

oep ete roped iddreesed .en-
velope, .

WEST SUSSEX

Invited frdm
end experl.

THAKGHAM C.FIRSTSCHOOL
Thakeham, Pulborounh.
Headteacher required Septem-
ber, 1982, for thle group 1
first school.

VO
cTaVlna date . fir completed

application rorroa 10(h March.
1B8bT Applications ^.reoejvea

named. Churah- In We
tVpUed) nrimirv So

•'
fe'dr.BSf’* WHR^'pSlSt I HudMutMT.demon

rrptied)m iri uiary School, to
U?R^ 4ao®

apr

of this adver-
8> 110010

Details and application
form from Education Officer
for area, IS Mill Rond,
Worthing. Cloalng date IBth
March 1882. (41418) IIOOIO

WILTSHIRE

§ - PRIMARYLY TRINITY C.B.

Quamarford, Colne.
Wiltshire. SN1 F OAR
Group 4. N.O.R. 210

September

appoint '• practising, regular
communicant of thiaammunloant of the (
England who can make ful
ubb or the opportunities that
Aided statue oen afford. One
of tha raferoea ahould be tlie

licnnt’u Perlet Priest,
.ppllcatlon form and furth-

er aetella (8.A.E. please)
form and returnable lo the
Chief Education officer,

aituKr. fe,
March 1982 . (41SBB) 110010

WOLVBRHAMPTON
BOROUGH COUNCIL

EDUCATION COMMITTEE
Required for EieptamtaBr

1982.

PRIORY GREEN INFANT
SCHOOL

(currently organised with
Junior cleeaee)

Head teacher Oroup 4

KINGSWOODNURSERY/ INPANTCENTRE
Heed Teacher Oroup 4

Application
further detail
able from: Th
Education, 8

atlon rorma and
details are avall-
nt The Director of
n. Education Da-

Civic Centre. St.

verhempton VVV I * 1RR, to

turned Whrt 2SXae.-mfWr^lloWS

Deputy Headships

Second Masters/

Mistresses

CAMBRIDGESHIRE
NORTHERN AREA w „

TEACHER.
poaalblllty of eealatance

with housing In appropriate
ceaaa. Visits are welcome.
Forma of application .and

DORSET
HOLY TRINITY CE(CONTROLLED) JUNIOR
SCHOOL
Cron Road, Weymouth.
DEPUTY HEAD TEACHER
(Oroup 8> required from
September 1SBS.

Application forma, return-
able to the Heedmaater by 12
March, and rurthar details
from tha Education Staffing
Officer. County Hall, Dor-
cheater DTI lXJ (foolscap
gaol. (22258) 110012

EALING
LONDON BOROUGHEDUCATION BBRVICBDRAYSTON FIRST SCHOOL
Drayton Orove. Baling.
E
rayton Orove. Baling.
ondon WlS OLA

.

DEPUTY HEAD required for
September.

Group 4 (pending triennial
review) plus £159 London
Allowance and Social Priority

Relocation expenaaa may be
payable.

Application forma (SAB)
from Hand to ba returned by
12th March. 1982. 129138)

1 IDO12

EAST SUSSEX
COUNTY COUNCILBOURNE COUNTY PRIMARY
SCHOOLruiow-nald Hoad.
Eastbourne. BNBS BAS.
Required September , 1080,Required September, 1080,
Deputy Heed ror thle Oroup 4
School. Suoceeeful- candidate
yould be required to taka
loya’ Oamea In the Junior
oltool and to aailat with
wlraming. French or Muaic

an added advantage.
Relocation grants available

In approved cases.
Appllaatlon forma and

further details from the
County Education Officer,
Education Department, Coujv-

£
y Hall, Bt. Annas Crescent.
.Bwea, BN7 I EG. end return-
able TO THE HEADMASTER
by 1 2th March. (03244)

1 10012

ENFIELD
LONDON BOROUGH OPENFIBLDOAKTHORPE XNPANT8
Ttta Kiln Lane. London N13
Oroup 3. Roll 142THE DEPUTY HEADSHIP or
thle School will bpcoma
vacant In Beptemfaer 1982 on
tha retirement of the present
holder.

Applications for the past
era Invited from aultably ex*
parlanced candidates

London Allowance, £490.
Consideration given to aaalat-
anco with removal, relocation
coats, temporary houglng and
two home allowances.

Application forma and de-
tails (foolflcnp SAG) obtain-
able from The Director of
Education, P.O. Obh SS Civic

HAMPSHIRE!
c°UNrv

Mardon Avenue. Chandlers

DOTUTY* HEADTEACHER re-
guired for thle Oroup ft

Echool on I September 1982.
Further aataila end applica-

tion forma available from the
Headtaecher an receipt of •
fools rap a -a. a. _Clotlnc data far completed

H iiooTi

Orton Ooidhsy, Peterborough
PE2 ORF
aRb&p'TfUSB“fIt‘%V“
The echool opened In January
1979. le open-plan end aarvea
children of the 8-11 year age
range in the new_town de-
velopment area or Orton Gol-
dhny. The aohool pool lively
encourages community In-
volvement in Its life.
Required Tor September

18821- DEPUTY HEAD-

LEICESTERSHIRE

MARKET HARBOHOUdM
BT.JOSHPH'B I AIDED)PRIMARY SCHOOL
Coventry Road, Market

Harborouah,
Leicestershire . Ee16 9BX
Head - Mr. J. T. McEvay
DEPUTY HEAD - GROUP

4

further details available from
the Headteacher. Mr. P-J.
Brittain at the above address.
(8.A.B. 1st Close). Closing

DEPUTY HEAD required
August. Applications in-
vited rrom tanchane ex port
need In modern educe

tlonnl techniques and P.rac
tieea,' Capable of toklna
boys games and _ holding
the required certificate of
rallaloua educBtlnn.

date for receipt of applICB-
lions _ 12th March _
(93083)

religious educBtlnn.
Approximately 173 on roll.
Derails from Reverend
Dnth.e 1AJ TM ^ftoia.^

HAMPSHIRE

Fnthar W.E. O^Dowd.
Chairman or the Oov-
ernora. Tel. No. Market
Herborough 62939. (SAB).

/ORTON ST. JOHN'S C.B.
(AIDED) PRIMARY SCHOOL
Trove Road, Ooiport.

Apply (no rorma) giving
ill particulars ana the

vjru v«i nuuui wueivui
Required Septeoiber 1989 -
DEPUTY HEAD TEACHER -

Oroup o

.

Send a.a.e- to Head for de-
tail! and application _ form,drv*ancl

HooTd

nanei and addreaaaa of
two referees to Reverend
Father W.E. O'Davyod.
The Preabytery, • 1 . Fpir-
.field Ro*a. .

Market- «arr
Leleeaterahlr
March

, . IM
era hire.

.1 100

8T. MARY'S R.C.' J-M. A U SCHOOL
(Eat. roll.-.18&2/83: 460J . i

~

ftohWriufOh Road, , HwTkJhurctL Eqsax
Headteacher: Slater Teresa

Rrtl2 4Tti

g'poit Of '

a. above-'

DEPUTY HEADTEACHER
required 8aptember 1982 (or this Group 8. Roman Catholic

Junior, Mixed and Infant School. Applicants ahould Indicate the

areas In which they could contribute to tha development of tha

School. Vacancy due to the promotion of the present postholdar.

Practising Catholic preferred.

Eatlon forma and further details ara available (s-a*.

j.ftom the' Headteacher, cloalng date: Friday 12th

1 1082, v
bt. Patricks itc. jji. a i. school-

.

•

H^RTFORDSIpRE
-PITY COUN

I

.B.B. please) .(

• ted.. forme-

a

•?* 18th

(Est. rolM 982/83: 240)
lowshoe Lanei Cotter R
Headteacher d. Slamon

DEPUTY H
required, September

SOLIHULL

Causeway
HEAD re

.
p,“pffl53

,

on
,r
S?

or 1902
Pt-aotl

Havering

Application forme and
details are available. (aas.

ER
6 Roman .CatHodg.
id Infant 8chool.
preferred. -

from the Dlrector -pf Eduoatldna
Servlcea, Meroury, Koufs, Metour
Gardens, Romford; (ref. A>IP/HD.
Cloalng . date: Friday 12th

1.

1

m



PRIMARY DEPUTY
HEADSHIPS
continued

POWYB
COUNTV COUNCIL

ESSEX
SHEER INa C OP E PRIMARY
SCHOOL.
(Roll 901
Shearing, Bishops Stortfard,CM42 TLU

EDUCATION DEPARTMENTHAY ON WYE C.P. SCHOOL
Scale 1 Posts

S
roup 3
ppllcatlans arc Invited rrom

suitably qualified and axperl-
encad teachers for the poet of
DEPUTY HEADTEACHER at

CAMBRIDGESHIRE

-Tel: Sheering 210
DEPUTY HEADTEACHERDEPUTY HEADTEACH
Group 3
RE-ADVERTISEMENT
Required September 1SB2, ax-

(
erlancad, enthusiastic
eaclier. Reeponeblllty for In-
ranta. Interest m Language
Development. alaa Art and
Display advantaaeoue. Pre-
vious applicants reconsidered.
Closing data: 19th March

the above named school, to
take up duty on let 9 optem-
ber. 1282. IRef: 431).

Application forms obtain-
able from the Director of
Education. Powys County
Hall. Llandrindod Welle,
Pawya la. a. a. please) to
whom completed forma should

WESTWOOD HOUSE
SCHOOL

Paterbaraufih PE3 6JF.

(317 on roll - 1 10 girl
boarders 9-18)

whom completed form
be returned by IBth March,
TB82. (23208) 110012

Applleatlona to Area Educs-n Of fleer, St. John's Hoad,

BASTWOOD COUNTY
INFANT SCHOOL
Tefi* B*outSend

1fcMY0 "’8"0 Required for September 1982
,

(Roll 1491
“-max Qp oor |eP , f posslblo DEPUTY

DEPUTY kEADTEACHER HW i
GROUP A I

.

Required September, experl-

SALFORD
CITY OF SALFORDEDUCATION DEPARTMENT
CA/Poa|EAD JUNIOR
Allotment Road. Cndlahend.M30 5JD
Number on roll 230

Resident aeslstant house,
mistress required April
1082. Some teaching far
primary trained candldnta,
preferably music nnil/or
I'.E. Durnhum Scale salary
for qualified teacher.

Apply In wrltinn n.s.p,
with c. v. and names uf 2
recent roforoos in the
Headmistress. <221731

110022

8
o -advert Is amont
equlred far September 1982.

or earlier If possible DEPUTYHEAD TEACHER (GROUP Si.
Pleaae send e.e.e. for >p-

. experi-
enced Deputy Head Teacher
for thle Oroup 4 school. Ex-

DEVON
Pinnae siPinnae suo tllxpluyi-il mlv
tlsnmeiit on pnue S3 (23322)

plication forms and further
details to the Chief Education

pectod to take active part In
curriculum development.
Closing dates Monday, 15th
March 1982.

Officer, Education Office,
Chapel Street, Salford, MS
ALT to whom completed sp-
oil catlone should be returned
within 14 days of the appear-
ance of this advertisement.

Frevloue applicants who
Application forma end

further details obtainable
from Area Education Officer,
Civic Centre. Victoria Ave-
nue, Southend-on-Sea, Essex.
(Foolscap a-n.a. please).
PARSONS HEATH C OF E(CONTROLLED) SCHOOLTemplewaod Road. Cajchestor
Tel: Colchester 860512
(Roll 29 01DEPUTY HEAD Group 9
September - suitably experi-
enced Teacher at Infant* to be
rsspanabla for Infant depart-
ment.
W1VBNHOE DROOMCIIOVBCOUNTY JUNIOR SCHOOL

Frevloue applicants who
wish to be reconsidered
should inform the Chief

LONDON
BLTHAM COLLEGE
London, BEB 4QFTHE^UNI^R SCHOOL: 170

Vacancy on graduate and qual-
ified staff In September for

Education Officer In writing.
(41424) I 10012

SHEFFIELD
CITY OF EDUCATION

Braam Grove, Off Heath
Road. Wlvahoe, Tal;
Wlvenhoe BBSS
iaHp{jTY

B
kEAD Group 6

DEEPCAR ST JOHN'S C of B
J & f SCHOOL fAIDED!
Bt Margaret Avenue. Deapcar,
Sheffield 830 STB
Required for September 1982

H»«d Teeohar for
thle Group fl School,
_ Application forms and
further details. If available,
are obtainable from the Chief

men or women to taka charge
or Music, nnd tench amiarul
farm subjects with boys Qnud
8 la 9. Successful relevant
experience desired In this
(non-resident) appointment.

Further da tails from, end
written applications with c.v.
to .The KeaUtneeter, Elthom
Collage. (23098) 110022

POWYS

September - suitably experi-
enced Teacher for this open-
plan school. Interest In co-
operative teaching an advan-

Education
Division)
should bo returned i

tv OTS&TOi

ole from the Chief
Officer (Teachers
to wham they
Oturnad at PO Box
1 Street, Sherneld
:h * weeks of the

(AIDED) PRIMARY SCHOOL
R-ogulred Tor lit September.
1982 or earlier by mutual
Med**^!?SS^STANT* ‘ TE^AclfBR
for Infanta. Scale 1 . (Ref:

or the above two poata.
application forma and further
dalalle from Area Education

appearance of thle advertlea-
ment. (25309) 1100)2

Ofrioe. Perk Road, Colchester
(foolscap e.e.e. pleaea).
(41228) 110012

SHEFFIELD

MERTON
LONDON BOROUGH OF

BI
H
T
^gfhfi>

N
U
T
CATION

BAR MIDDtE
Bharrow Vale Road, Sheffield

f^
jj

infanta. Scale 1. (Ref:

Application forma obtain-
able from the Director of

s
d
.ft"

,,o
£i.ndfffi3a ssx*Powys (a. a. a. please) towhom completed forme should

1Bth March.
1982.(23292) 11003'i

mbs&hiATION COMMITTEE

an iza
Required for September 1982
B Deputy Head Teaaher for

ST. PETER ft PAUL R.C.PRIMARY SCHOOL
Cricket Green. Mitcham,
BKas-.SSi.'Sifc. v.m.
Begley
Tall 01-648 1439
Age Range; 9-8 years
No. on Roll: SB7
Required for Eastsr/Saptam-
SK.hiPW ttf:

PU&ouH

“ .aopbty Head Teacher for
thle Group 3 School.
_ Application forma andfurther details. If available,
are obtains bis from the Chief
Education Officer (Teachers

RICHMOND UPON
THAMES

LONDON BOROUGH OFRICHMOND UPONTHAMES
Education Officer (Teachers
Division) to . whom theyshould be returned St PO Baxshould ba returned at PO Bax
2?* .Sheffield81 1RJ with B weeks of theappearance of thle advertise-ment. (95907) 1 10012

Teacner far tfia
P £roup

Primary School (age 3 - 9)
Applicants should be pro

SHEFFIELD

*1] -a/:

m !i

:ip|;v
v
"-

-iv)

versent with current theories
or primary education. The
»otefly“ invojvap

d
n^the^orga"

.teeeher not e, to

Legal expenaes and assistance

itleily for the summer ter
1989 to teach e mixed abl.
Ity third year Junior olesa.
ust ba willing to work In
team and be Involved

INFANT SCHOOL
Required for September 1982,a Doputy Heed Teacher for
title Group fl school.

Applicants should state

S
iam and be Invo
P.B. end extra

er sport activities.

rc^achar

f • 3»Wl8 L If BVBllab!

Legal expenaes and asktowards . removal at
will, be considers

. Forms (foolscap s.n.e.)
from Dirootor of Educe-

irtGffWrlf.
l 2ooaa

epnrbved oases.,

expenses
rad In

tlcetion

should bn returned a P.O.

?fd
6
2imlJan'S

SSv-VST-ASRr^Gflr th'-

• 110012

WALTHAM FOREST
rawat 0'
OPPORTUNITY

AddraiRsd onvaiopB, wlu

SHEFFIELD
CITY, OF SHE

The Borough Is within eaey
resch or Contral London and

EPPinu Fores t.

POWYS
S
OUNTY COUNCILDUCATION DBPA IF

2;™sf4dfi.Av"nu*'

"TOlClW for Beptotri

' Newtown
Group 9

lljj
obovo-named school to

KMKfJNI

52!%
OA1iwikYnr-Af&XNARD IN-
&ond, London Bh oSfc

vnard
An experienced and im-s-iz.u. "I'M im>

ABtnatlvo nuraory trained
(SSm “in

l° J0111team In
.
thle 40 place nureary

oxpectod to prepare ana meln-
SSSSiiTJPUil piaH^n,o. 2fwo/M far tho aohaol,

r..«l.^
r0
Se?^l. frm “

Wn,,r
rU
»rtl2Sffit

Appo°lntmont«?
a
(4?326'j1 iWaJ

take up duty as from letflebtomW 1989. (Ref i 434).
Bhft

PP
riS55'°Vh-roW* OWM8-

Sa.fn-JXSr1
.

l
U.
0

.
Director of

|aV.?
M
°Elendteg“d

Ca.fLi. oTeaea) * to
Hall, Llendrlr
l*OWy® U 3UII 8BI tu

fw-Mplenae) T to
forme should

mra

Middle School

Education

cornwAlv
Headships

BERKSHIRE

CHER of tffR^fiVoup
e Sohpol,

Belgium

Tel: Rochdale 31496
Mi

...JMllon rarm and furth-’" ta
lVlo?i

p
?ffaf

l

£?)c
I
?!
r
SK?;

WARWICKSHIRE

WALTHAfM FOREST

e. London. ‘Bi

nddraa

IIUMUKKHIDK
rmiCATioN niMMirni.

itnumiiKii i on
si-:iitemiii-:ii inHu iii:ai)mu
hoot 1 1 i-'Eit it v Minm i:

St'IIOOI.
Western Utind. Ilotile,
Nnriti Itiuntuirsldc

Oroup 6; N.O.M. 448: Aur
Itannc U - 13

Application forms ami
further particulars err
obtained from tho lllrartur
uf Education (IIU hclnitilxl,
County Hall. Dnvrrlry,
North llnmhcrslilD, III' 17
DBA. (Tot: (041121 H It 7 131.
Ext. 3116 tu whom < imi*

t
ilolnd furms sliiMild hr rn-
urnetl nnt Inter thnn Mini-

<tny, Iflth Muci-n. I ns;?.
(23196) 1.(1111 1 (i

Deputy Headships

Second Masters/

Mistresses

STAFFORDSHIRE
EDUCATION CHMMM ri:i:
st. JOHN'S r;. i:.it;> middi.i;SCHOOL)
HobnouK Road, I'.sslnnton,
Wolverhampton, WV11 2UF
Appiictlane arc iuvltod from
suitably quallfiad and expert,
oncod toachors for the post ufDEPUTY KBAPTRACltCn
(Group 6) of this 9-13 Mid-
dle School,

Application forms and
further particulars obtainable
from and returnable to the
Haadteachar (e.e.e.). Closing
date 12th March, 1982.

All applicants are asked to
note that It Is the County
Counell'a view that It le do-
slrabla for thalr employees to
bo members of sn appropriate
Trade Union. 1230671 120018

SUFFOLK
S(^OOl.

COnNAnD MIDDLE
Welle Hall Road. Great
Cornard, Sudbury
(Group 8: Mixed
Comprehensive 8-13: 600 un
roll)

te,VDd 'ar raber 1989
TER/M IS-TRESS.

Forme end further details
available from Haadteachar at

By Sublect Classification

Home Economics

Scale t Posts

BEDFORDSHIRE
NORTHERN AREA
Ktngebrook Middle (0-131

Ju,i 1889 q temporaryteacher of domestic Ncluura,
SoBlo l. to aovor a per.lod ofmntornltvmaternity laevni to take ro-
5P5n.“ , “ ,f,tv .‘°f Bu-nrulnailiio
nr U.?°.r.u of .the dcislon Aren

viS ^ohool’a curriculum end
£S*iMaS!LI!,aK 88P«M" ‘.*f that
W®4 vvlth tn° excopilun or

L,worts Of tho dnslon Aran
of ilia eohool'a curriculum eml

Heavy Craft.

, fomia anilfurther dotails rrom tlin Need-mestar (HAL please) (4^9j^)

Mathematics

Scale 2 Posts and above

WEST SUSSEX
&^oiR°8B A c<

:

MIDDLB
Shipley Road, Ifleld,

MATHS CO-ORDINATOR toaommenaa Summer Term, to
d"S

cLKooT Bh0,lt S

Possibility of housing end
^t'tBrtce towards removal ftresettlement expenses.

0
C^o»lng date 12th 'March,
Form from Education Offlc

*. a offs Perk House. Har

1 III. 1 IMI S Kurt

Physical Education

ATIUNAI,.SUPP
l>EMBfr k)|[

ha itnow
. 7T>

Scale 1 Posts

IIKDFOKDHHIRK
NORTH I'llN A ill.A
IIAIIItOI.ll PltlOHY MIOI1I i:
Kttiiont.
04 • I 3 I

7 hr llrrrn. l|nrr»lil. lints
MK43 71)1'
HrnilmesiPr Mr It .1 ^iiillli
Trl llrtl (in'll 720346
llniulrnl (nr I'.nUrr l'IH',1 n
lMiituirnrr tom lirr uf tilrls
(• eiiins mill P.i:. eml
Mnihrumlli s. Hi air I.

Tills In n laiuix >i nr v l»nl
(nr nun Inriii until 31 Auuiist
1*189.

Amiili rtllmi (m ins nml
(tirlMrr ilnlnlla nvnllelilr limn
tlia llruillnii 1irr |SAI iilrnsrl.
I4I-.II2) 124'J'J'J

COUNTY COUNCILEDUCATION t>l;l*AHTMLNT
I )nr Kuril lilvlnliin
HWANI.KY NCIIOOI.
Nwnnlrv. K«iil IIIIH 7TI*.
Trlnphunn. hwnillrv 69231
An nslelillsliml largi* iiuiiprr.
Imiinlvn srlmiil with n Milt
rnnur Inlnke, mlxnil II • IH
I .iiiiiIi hi l-'rlnur Alliiwani s
Mriiulrril allrr Lnxlrr.
Trm-lier fur I'HYHICAI.
C'.DI >1 : A'l II IN amt Ulrls'

»
muss, it w miiii imip ir i niiilt-
nlss nlsit stetml wlirtlirr

tlisy winilit lie liilnrnstml In
Delire.

Aiipllrelliin Is bv IMInr tu
the ifrn(J(«nfl(nr at Kin at lita il.
•living timnlls end iininliiu re*
ferees. 1232 721 124222

Other than by Subject

Classification

Scale 2 Posts and above

KENT
COUNTY COUNCILEDUCATION DEPARTMENTMEDWAY DIVISIONROCHESTER - CLII-I'EWOODH NHUDI.E NCIIOOI.
Cliffs Wiiods. liiirhrnlnr

,'

Kant
470 pupils Mixed n - 13
yoere,
YEAR l.EADER (Scale A) re-
quired for Hnplcmbnr 19B2 to
lead. Inltlolly, the 3rd year
<11/12 year olds). Candidates
should nave experience of and
commitment to Middle Mrlmol
education end should slnte
specific rurrlculum Interests
and quel I fleet lane.

.
Application forms obtain-

“,,d rnturnulilo to

iys3
,

isr'
mu" , "r

rtiMo

Scale 1 Posts

KBHEX

ramP^SSSS^fi1

/
001 -

llraiiiwnud, Essex CM 13
HI1U

I.A.P.H. UBOjgoya uuml 7

,‘,p Heplnuiher
inDJ, TiierlKir (or guurrnl

I

ulilncts tu ini-lutln siuno
uniiar <innernull v. Nature
ludv, I'.E. and/or (lames

end the pusslbllliy nf some
Art nnd Craft. Tile unxi

rnalilrut anil salarymay lie I'dsldeut ami suf
will be by arruiiurmeiit

Applications wlin rurrl-
luiii vltao nnd Ins nnmns
llirae referees In theP,f tnri

lloeduinster, from whnm
fiirluer InMirninilmi may Uu
(dialllell. (932311) 129022

master, from whnm

HARROW

ilrnulrea for Honuunhnr l IIMi
2!Li 8V

pa/
,
* ,,,

l
n®** c l**bM Inni'lier.

mainly for lower nnliiud work
Uli.i'.v."

- 19 veer Middle
Sahool (400), able tu luui:fi
full ranuo uf nurrloulum wiirii

TO'ff%tel
S
on
pJV

c
tV

v,l,M ‘

kw^CpJi??*'on .
rPrlW' from and

Y2 ‘h

'

m

"

rqli .

"eodtenclior

-dS^SSSd oMSSS.

ipMpsf
J) Jlhluii C reerent

THE TIMES EDUCATIONAL SUPPLEMENT 26.2.82

iWV'iar^t'rihneg,
t2L.P 1 -B6a 8768

^stsa%sgx sal

Yrenrh end/orsn ailvantage.

**/ Matsmltj ft**
(«r a 4(h

'-‘-a&rffiiKSntaee.

J<* be retv
i»V I2lh }
enrlose
eiievslqpe

Secondary Edtcili

rj Headships

AVON COUNTY

HBPBraw'-

YSi,a
,,r>r fron' 1

Director Wiauclffi JEW'
llnuse North, 8t jemei jE

i'

BARNET
k?t?

BOROUOH OP

rf8
o\CHURCH C B-

Jj^ion Avenue. Plnehler,

01 445 3249 > ,V.A Mixed CamprhtBdnll'1
16 yeerx In new pureimMi
pramlaea. Oroup I (KpJl &

Ians.
Ill approved cUei Ui»

once may be glvio Inn
the payment of rtqiml »
ponses end leparstloo ift

Forme end further pirte
Isre rroin the Dlncior of Eft

cetUinal hervlces. Town IE-
Frlorn Bqrnsl, Nli. im*
aula to the Clerk.Oonmt

(fl. A. E. Piegio) DlriivPf.A
Educations) Servicn

BARNET
LONDON DOROUCH 07 .

CHRIbV CHURCH C,*.
'''

ri^tfjswEtsgr-

should us comnltiev
a<

tii' approved
enen ntny be •!»«'
Ilia poyment
tmnses ond iBOaretlP*

wsuces. _ . _,rt»

atlunal Herv!cei1
.Toe»lars from.the Dir

cations I service*
l-rlam BariieL

;shle to tnc. fli,*'
mam ".T lA Tiou/lPmi (a iti inp |

0J
flrK

miw
HILLINGDON.;

11IIIJni>a(">-

l number on r»U •

•f'
'

bSB»''keiiiniiuinr 1. ..

irVSttSS?'’!
scliiiul. ", .

.

' ,

1

f

iss-sweet I'IVVI, DUIH III 1UUI.II
J'U rnnae of niirrleulum wnrit
HSl'iV ,nP Frnnrh. Huevie I In-
Iff®"* . Clrafte, lucludlnu
Njjfli* ornfta, nnd Ilujne non-
2Sal" lr

t.r.'!
c< l' ™'l. tupntlior

HW.SI ebllny io assist with

! >**

Ann i fc«ti
° Sb

i#°
'

•;

r
-

and return .,

Director ofMil -

Pork Houso, Hor- NORTH YORKSHIRE
COUNTY COUNCIL

RE-ADVERTISEMENT
Huntington School, York

Applications are invited front suitably ^
experienced teachers for appointment as:

HEAD
of this Coeducational Comprehensive
aged 1 1-18. The post falls vacant on.lhe.ra^

w
the present Headmaster and theiapppjJJJJ*^^mo Hiaseni neaamaBier app
effect from 1 September, 1982. The school^

^

1600 on roll, of whom about 160 are In'the

Previous applicants are asked to. advise

Education Ofllcer if they do not wish to be oo

further. ..

•

Further details and application fbnjj

returned by 6 March, 1082) may-^^JEs*
receipt of a stamped addressed •nvJ

,

®gfII
County Education Officer, Room 143, v°u

Northallerton DL7, 8AE.

} . f* «t.JV » 1, ,.>'41 .. •»*

^Required In September 1 982:

HEADS-Group 11 (2 posts)

1 . Elfed High School, Buckley, 1 ,128 pupils

2. Dinas Bran School, Llangollen, 1 ,090 pupils

Both schools are mixed 1 1-1 6 comprehensive
(Engllshmedlum).

Castell Alun High School, Hope, Wrexham
Head- D. Geraint Williams, B.A.

DEPUTY HEAD-Group 1

1

The school is a mixed 11-18 (English medium)
comprehensive of 1 ,1 60 pupils accommodated in

modem purpose-built premises located on a
8padou9 campus which includes a Sports Hall. It is

organised on a faculty system with a lateral pastoral

arranaement and mixed ability grouping.arrangement and mixed ability grouping.

The person appointed will serve as amember ofthe

second tiermanagement team working In close

liaison with Headmaster, Deputy and Senior
Mistress. The lob description wifi take into accMistress. The job description will take into account
thestrengths ofthe successful applicant, but the

principal requirements of the post are in the area of
curriculum planning, Including assistance with the

timetable, general planning and organisation and
especially responsibility for a close day-to-day
monitoring and development of classroom Input and
pace.

The successful candidate should have an Interest In

community education in its broadest sense and would

development of the school.

There will be a substantial teaching commitment.

Grange School, Rhos, Wrexham
(1 1-1 6 mixed comprehensive, 920 pupils by
September 1983)

Heed -Owen Hughes, B.Sc.

DEPUTY HEAD-Group 10
Experienced and successful graduate teacher, with

some managerial experience, required to complete
theappointment ofthe seniormanagement team.
All Deputies carry an overall responsibility for a house
section of the school (approximately 300 pupils) and
this specific post will also Include managerial
tunotk)ri8 related to pupils, such as induction
programme, pupil assessment across yeargroups,
subject option system and pupil leaving certificates.
The successful applicant will also be Involved In the
construction of the school timetable andsome
experience and/or training In this role is desirable. A
broadcurriculum role Is also envisaged, according to
subjectspecialism.
There willbe a substantial teaching commitment.

A
£Pl

lci
!!
on porm® and furtherparticulars may be

obtained from tho undaralgnea, towhom
®®IDPj®tadforma ahould be returned by March
16th. (Tel. Mold 21 21 , Exta. 629& 530.)

JOHNHOWARDDAVIES
DlmciorofEducation

dHoHAMoU

OOUNTTY COUNCIL!

IL.JU -J.u

ERMYSTED'S grammar school
SKlPTON-iN-CRAVEN

NORTH YORKSHIRE% b.w p a w w m mm w —

^ Governors Invite applications from well qualified and
^PWiBnc&d Graduates for the post of

maintained thp'North Yorkshire Cbunty Council which

:ulz®c°tne ,

vacant -bn the - resignation of the present2 vacant -bn the ; resignation of the present

gJJ'taajer at the.end of August, 18B2. The School, Which is In

2^9 .for salary purposes, at present takes about e 30%
"yva «itiy/ol the boye In a predominantly rural catchment

EvX.V«*no'ea being fllied from a wider area. It has e
-^/jngutehed

' record both for sohotarshfp and on ihe games
W. a Boarding House of 60 boys, In the day to day
record both ftjr sohotarshfp and on ihe gar

;

There Is a teoardlng House of 60 boys, In the day to <

^^^.resHent Housemaster. •

.f^rthsrdatalia- rniri Bnnlinadiu, Inrnii arm nhlulnihlfl if4pfcjlli;iqd application forms are obtainable from

SECONDARY HEADS
continued

POWYS

HUMBERSIDE
EDUCATION COMMITTEE

HEADSHIPS
Required (or September,

1982
Heads for the following

Schools

CHELMSFORD SCHOOL
Chelmsford Avenuo.

Grimsby
(12 - 16 Mlxea Compre-

hensive School)
Group 9: N.O.R. 636

COUNTY COUNCIL
EDUCATION DEPARTMENTLLANDRINDOD WELLSHIGH SCHOOL
(Group 10 • approx 830
puplla)
Applications are Invited from
suitably nusliried and experi-
enced teachers far tha post ofHEADTEACHER at the abovo-
nsmod coeducational compre-
hensive school <11 -10). to
take up duty on Int Septem-
ber, 1982. (Clef: 428).

Furthar particulars and bp-

S
Ufatlon forma obtainable
ram the Director of Educa-
tion, Powys County Hall,
Llandrindod Welle, Powys

KENT
COUNTY COUNCILEDUCATION DEPARTMENT
TUNBR1DQ E WELLS
DIVISION
ANGLEY SCHOOL

HILLINGDON
LONDON BOROUGH OF

HILLINGDON
TUNBRIDGE WELLS
DIVISIONANGLEY SCHOOL
Cranbraak, Kant

TOWNFIELD SCHOOL
Central Avenue, Hayes

Group 11 (under review)
Mixed. Roll 10SO . .

Applications sro Invited for
the post or Second Deputy
Head Teacher.
The person appointed will

Join the management team of

(number on roll • 109
In Sixth Form)

DEPUTY HEADTEACHER (GROUP II) re-
quired for I September

the school end will bo re-
sponsible. with tha Hoodmes-

HEREFORD SCHOOL
Westward HO. Orlmsby
_ 1 12 - 18 Mixed

(s.a.e. pleaea) to wham com-
pleted forms ahould be ra-

SsH&r Tsth March,
i ^ooio

plaaBB) to Wham com-
pleted forma ahould ba re-

Ssmiby Tftth March,
i ^0016

ter. for the planning and im-
plementation or all pastoral
and disciplinary procedures
within tho school.

Further details from tha
Headmaster (8.A.B.), to
whom applications (no forms)
should ba sent, giving nomas
and addraaaoa of two re-

quired for 1 September
1982.

Responsibilities will In-
clude time-tabling, adml-

Comprehenslve School)
Oroup 12; N.O.R. 1987

SOMERSET
WHITOIFT SCHOOL

CroBland Road. Grimsby

FROME COLLEGE
Frome

far bob
, within two weeks of

the appearance or thle edvar-

<12-18 htlxed
Comprehensive School)
Group 11: N.O.R. 1305

The Education Commit-
tee have made proposals
for the reorganisation or
16 IS education in the
Orimsby area. II these
proposals are approved
end Implemented, an .open

(13 - 18 mixed secondary,
1463 end P.E. Collage
combined on asperate

altaa)

ttsemant.
8HEPWAY DIVISION
BROCKHILL AND
ST.LEONARD’S SCHOOL

niatratlon and boye disci-
pline. The vicanoy arisen
dug to retirement.

Application rorma from
and returnablo to the
Director of Education.
Civic Contra. Uxbridge,
Middx UBB 1UW. Tele-
phone Uib 50468. closing
date 12 March 1982. Outer
London Allowance Pay-
able. <93133 ) 1300 12able. (9313E

(Secondary Modern)
handling Road, Baltwoc
Hytho. Kant CT2 1 4HL

8ANDWELL
METROPOLITAN
.OUOH OF 9ANDWBOROUOH OF SANDWELL

Apnllcatlons are Invltod
for the post Of DIRECTOR
or the MERLIN THEATRE/
ARTS CENTRE. FROME.

?
roup No. 1 I Nn, on Roll.
3341934
A second deputy headteacher
Is required for September

accase, federetea college,
responsible for nil post -

13 education, would _ bo
responsible for nil post -

13 education, would _ bo
astallshed In 1983, One
effect- of these proposals
would ba that Hereford
School and Whitglft school
would become 12 - 16
schools fn September.

For further details of
tha above post see mala
Somerset County Counoll

SraS?1* edve rtlsafari tj

J
982 with overall raaponalbll-
ty for curriculum matt are.ty for curriculum matt are.
Application forme and

urtnor particulars available
rom the Divisional Education
)(floe, 9 Shornclirre Road,
’alkaatong. Kent. CT90

GEORGE SALTER HlOHSCHOOL
ill - 16 Multl-Elhntc

Comprahaneve)
Required for Apr

1982, Second Musler/MU
tress - Group 19

BERKSHIRE

182, Bee
ass - Gr

fflce , 3 Shornclirre Road,
plkaatone. Kent, CT90
I.A.E.) and returnable to tho

schools fn September.
1989. Chelmsford would
remain a 18 - 16 achaol.remain a 18 - 16 achaol.
The school groups as pro.
scribed In tha curront Bur-
nham document.

SANDHURST SCHOOL
Owlimoor Hoed, Sandhuret,
Cemberley, OU15 4SD

fpad'msater at tha jchoql by
9th March, 1989. (95349) „130012

Successful candidate will
Have raaponohllltles for
curricular, pastoral and

a
dministrative runotiona.
peciric nature of dublea

will depend on experience

Required for September,HEADTEACHER pf thleroup 1 1 Co-oduaatlanal
LINCOLNSHIRE

ana qiiallflcatiofis_a/ tha
person appolntod, Thle (a a
readv ertlsement.

Applleatlona already rd-
aalvad will be considered.

Appltcat
further i

obtainable
further partlculers are
obtainable rrom the Direc-
tor of Education (HQ
Schools) County Hsll. Be.

Application form and furth-
er details from tha Director
of Education (Rof PDC). Shire
Hall, Shlnfield Park, Raodlno
of Education (Rof PDC).

Schools) County HSU, Be.
verier, North Humberside.
HU IT _ 9BA iTelopljone

or details from tha Director
of Education (Rof PDC). Shire
Hall, Shlnfield Park, Reading
RG2 9XE. Closing data 13th
March 1982. (22BSf) 130016

THB HOLDBACK OEORGEFARMER SECONDARYSCHOOL
Roll BOO

hor details synlablo
n and roturnahla tofrom and roturnahla to

T) (rector of Education.

Closlnp ^ date 15th
. (22BB (

)

130010

to whom completed forme
hould ba returned not Jo.
tar than Monday 13thter than Monday
March, 1982. (23198^

Deputy Headships

Second Masters/

Mistresses

Required for September
1BB9. Senior MnaFor/Mla-

S
reea (Dsp.Hoad Oroup B)
or 11/16 Mixed Secondary
School. Duties will Include
pnatoral work and School

Director of Education.
Education Department,
P.O. Box 41. Waal Brom-
wich, Wont Midlands, fl 70np. Closing date 9th
Merah 1982.

tlon Deportment,
Box 41. Waet Brum-

administration. Candidates
xhould Indicate otbar araosshould Indicate other eraoa
of Interest.

KNOWSLEY
BT ORBOORY'8 R.C.
COMPREHENSIVE

BCHOOL _ .

CUMBRIA

Application forms and
furthar particulars are
available from the Head-
mnetor ot the School. Park
Rand, Holbaech, 8 PALD-
INQ, Lines. P1E1 9 7PU

Sandwe II Counrll la a
aqua] opportunity em-
ployer tna vacancies are
open to both aaxos. all
r&caa and to registered dis-
abled poopla. Cnnvssslnn

Sf members of the nuthgr-
y will dlaqualfy. (B3179i

130012

SHEFFIELD

Bewley Drive, Southdene,
Klrkby, Maraeyslda L32

COUNTY COUNCILWYNDHAM SCHOOL

(1,180 girls, 11 - 18 years)

Egremont, Cumbria
(Mixed Comprohensfv
18 yesrli. 1303 on nil
DEPUTY HEAD
(Mixed Comprohenstrc. 12 -

18 yesrk. 1303 on rullt

(8a4i to whom completed
forms should be returned
by 19 March 1989. (41389)

130019
orm s sliould be returned
>y 19 March 1989. (41389)by 19 Marah 1989. (41389)

CITY OF EDUCATION
DEPARTMENTALL SAINTS SCHOOL
ranvllle Road, flhorflald S2

0RJ
Tef 24 831

OLDHAM
For Boptembar 1082:

HEADTEACHER far Group

For application form and

to Borough Education
Officer, Education Office,

Hay Road. Huyton
Ida L36 SYHersayslde L36

Applleatlona are Invited from
experienced teachers able to
contrlbuta to all aspacte of
school organisation and policy
me kino. The poet la vacant
rrom 1st September 1089-

Furthar datnlln end forma

B
i.a.a. plansaj from Tha
ead, John Wilson, to wham

applications ihuuld be eent

Tel 24831
Group 11 : 10SD on roll
The Governors Invite nppllce-

from Tat Septembor 191
Furthar cfatalln and

B
i.n.a. please) from
aad, John Wilson, to

eppllcstlons should be

METROPOLITAN BOROUGH
OP OLDHAMEDUCATION COMMITTEEGRANGE BCHOOL
Rochdale Road. Oldham
tes"-d.EcSSD uaiwgb

Group 11: 1050 on roll
Tha Oovernori Invite nppllce-
tlane from committed Catholic

Completed forms should
be returned to Doan K
Mullen. Bt Peter and Paul

Within 9 waeks of the appear-

r?fSi6°,
r th,i a*"rt,wmi

MISt'rEB8 at this GROUP 11
well -established 11-18 mixed
comprehensive school of ab-
out IlOO puplla. with respon-
sibilities to Include glrle* wol-

or and. Paul
ummerflal d, DORSET

LVTCgBTT MINSTER
Ly tchett Minster. Near I

Required for Beptoinber
a aacond DEPUTY

fare. The vacancy occur* on
tha retirement of this current

OLDHAM
METROPOLITAN BOROUOH

Ly tchett Minster. Near Pools

n
OQ
sacand

f°r
Dt^UTY HE/di

Oroup 0 to Jain tha Senior
Management teem of thle co-

Town mHK^srhJb
Cheddarton. Oldltnm. _

OL9

S
raduataa for the poet of
.ealetant Headteacher In thla

school, to commence duties
an 1 September 1989. Appll-
ennta ahould ba wall quallflau
with appropriate experience
In comprehensive schools. Tha
auccoaaful candidate will ba
expected ta make, a major
contribution to the senior
management of tha. achool.

Kith particular empliaala In
e .

areq or • curriculum de-
velopment and co-ordinationholder

' “**•.'•* varopment .end co-ordination^
. &end a. a. a. for apnikutlon

, Vurtfifl!. 3su?l«
tfoin

1
BdUMtlC«|

0Ofr|M^^d *re available from the Hsaj-
a-issr •L.atb

SKi£T
Tvic-Ygl

LnonoBrnra, uiu.win.
6PP, returnable .to him by
19th March. (93946) 130012

are available from tni

?roV.V.S£ll?i?lo
-n«

sasrwi
to the achaol I

arch 1899. (41

OF OLDHAMEDUCATION

Management team
educational con
school of .710 pup,

Application fc

BDUCATROYTON^||p2
Ncg8»^^8

kckshow Lana, Roytan.
dhsm _ . ....
qulred for September, 1989
IAD teacher for this
IOUP 11 raaantly raorga-

Appiicatlan fornja and
rtner details from tlie Heed-further details from t

master (a.a.e please).
8CHOO
Blsckshi
Oldham

<um
HEAD IBS'OROUP ll
nlsed 11-18 I

give., achaol
pupils. . Th.

IP 11 recently reorga-
11-18 mixed comprohen-
johooi of ^about 1300

puplla. The Bchool . was
opened In 1968 end le eot In
its own plsvlnq riolds.
vaaancy occurs In the ret:
merit of tha present Heed.
Send l.a.o. for application

form to Director of Educg-

HERTFORDSHIRE
g8XttaK8«C*HOOL
London Road, Buehcy
All ability boys/ acbqol In
pleasant ares, with excellent
site and facilities.

.

Required September. Deputy
Head for this group 0 achool

The Albany School Group 10

1) DEPUTY HEADTEACHER

2) SECOND MASTER/MISTRESS

form to. Director c
tlon. Education Off

8
own KsiTi Mjddlet
Idhem, OL9 6PP. r

to him by 19th
(93947)

Head for this group D school
(subject to review). Special re-
sponsibilities will, depend uponl s.a.e. lor spuuuniiDn uponslblllliaa win aepenu upon

to Dirootor of Ed.icp-
( h a aptitudes and interests of

EduesHon Offices. Old tha successful csndldeto.

"“jli Appllcalfon firm and rurth-
ti. OL9 *PP. returnable ar rfotaiis from tha Headmsa-
im by 19tn Mwcn. tor. to be returned with cur-
n 130010 rlculum vitae and letters of

Applications are Invited for two senior posts In this newly

established, S form entry, mixed comprehensive school,

to be based on the site of the Mayland* School for Girts

ar details from tho Headmsa-
ter. to be returned with cur-
riculum vitae and letters of

(Broadstone Road, Off Albany Road, Hornchurch, Essex).

The School, designated as a local neighbourhood School,

jljcatlqn by 12th March
12. Please enclose . a .a.q

u

OLDHAM
METROPOLITAN BOROUOH

PA rth“9 i'9OOL
”

Brlarley Avenue, Fallaworth
Nr.Manchaater _ ,

mimmit 11-18 mixed nomprohan-
lool of about 1400
The school la on S
j with tte own playing

fields, A swimming pool la

about to bo taken In ueo. The

OLDHAM
METROPOLITAN BOROUOH

feyi&H'S^ssKoL
Grange Avenue, Oldham

MW?K&wVt
st thla Oroup..! 0 R-

8 mixed

Is to be formed by the amalgamation of an existing Boys

Comprehensive School with a GWs Comprehensive

School.

Although the successful applicants will be asked to

undertake certain specific responsibilities, they will form

part of the senior management team and, as such, will be

expected to contribute to ail

aspects of school organisation and

policy making.

fc

comprahsnsivB school of ab
out SOOpuplla, graduate ore
rarrsd. Tha vacancy occurs an
tha rotlramsnt or tha currant
holdsr. Social Priority Alio

ca payubla.
ind naa for application

form to Dlroctor of E*-—

-

tlon. Old. Town Hall, M
ton Road, Choddert
him OLB 6PP. , ratu
him by 19»h Msrph

Havering

policy making.

Application forma and further

details art available (a.a.e.

please) from Uie Director of

Education Services. Mercury
House, Mercury Gardens, Rom-
ford, Essex. Closing dats: 12th

March, 1992. =; ,.r.

Si

m

aylshAm high school
(Group 10; 674 pupils oti rop)

ThlBCo-educatlonal Bchool was reorganised as

1 i/12-l 8 All-Ability High Schdpl lrt September, 1977.

Furtherdetails arid application forma maybe^ :

,

obtained fromthe County Education Officer, Room

32,
County Hall, Norwich NR1 2DL,on receipt ofa.

stamped addressed foolscap envelope.
Completed

forms should be returned not laterthan

13tt? March, 1902.

Aiumwetl Comprehensive 9choo |,
PrlmisyAvenue,

.

Walsall,W82 SUP, giving tha nemosand addresses ofMo
refsreesartdenqlos!nsane.eta...'

Closingdale: 15th March 1B92,

ThisAuthority Is ah equal opportunity employer.



so

SECONDARY DEPUTY
HEADSHIPS

SALOP
SHROPSHIRE EDUCATION
COMMITTEE
THE WROCKWAHDINEWOOD SCHOOL
New Road. WrocJcwardlna
Wood. Talrord, TF9 6J2.
(1 l-lri Years)
SENIOR TEACHER
floqiilrad In September, 1982.
Experienced and wall aual-
Hled teacher to Jain manage*
man t team of 0

.

Further details from tlio
Hoad <SAEI. 132037) 150012

Nil

BARKING A DAGENHAM
LONDON BOROUGH OKBARKING AND DAGENHAM
EASTBURYCOMPREHENSIVE SCHOOL
(Roll 1022)
DlWll

Remedial Posts

Scale 2 Posts and above peat employer. (4

Jawion Avenue, Barking,
Essex.
Required for Eoator 1982 -

REMEDIAL - A ramodlul
teacher to complete the dr*

R
artmant'n as tabtlaliment of
tree full-time and two part-

time teachers. All remedial
work la by extraction from
mixed ability classes. Scale I.
Ttomporary appointment until
Slat August 19B2.London and SPA Allo-
wances result in a salary of
C960 above basic RurnliDm
rate.
Apply [mm ail lately In writ-

ing to the Headtoacliar, In-
cluding curriculum vltue nnd
names and addressee of two
referees, one or whom
should, where appropriate, be
your present or _ Jqimadlutt-

IS 1 022

LGICGSTERSHIRB

THOMAS ESTEYCOMMUNITY COLLEGE
Station Road. Broughton

Aatlay, Lelca.

In the Lei caste rah irn plan
for the ra-organiaation at

asrondary education

11-14 High - Hall 486
REMEDIAL SPECIALIST -

SCALE one/two
Required

aginative
August. Ijii-

_ . and creative
teacher to organise a with-
drawal system of remedial
help and to offer support
to teachers of children
within the normal teaahlng
situation.

„ Further details from the
Head. Apply

. Immediately(no formal with full par-
ticulars and names "sad
addresses of two rereraea
(BAB). £231821 131030

BRADFORD
CITY OF BRADFORDMETROPOLITAN COUNCIL
BINDLEY GRAMMAR
SCHOOL,
Voluntary Aided. Founded
1S2B

Required for September,
1982, for this ca-eclucatiunal
camprahaslvo school nf 933
pupils with 210 In the Sixth
Farm, a tomporury remedial
teacher. Scale 1. for one
year, able to teach English
and Mathematics to alow lear-
ners up to nnd Including tlio
Fifth Farm. Possibility or
somo teaahlng In other sub-

Inciudlno Sixth
. il Studios, Music

etc acccordtna to Intsrosts.
Ability to help with out If
school activities will bs wel-
comed.
_ Application forms and
rurther

.
detalla may be

obtained front the Head-

loots . _ _
Form Oenaral

Scale 1 Posts

SALOP
SHROPSHIRE EDUCATIONCOMMITTEE
SIR JOHN TALBOT'S
SCHOOL.
Heath Road. Whitchurch, BY
C860 Mixed)
REMEDIAL TEACHER SCALE
Required September, lntaraat
ana commitment mare Impor-
tant then experience.
__ Further details from the
Head (SAE 9 by 4). (229411

teacher, BLnaley Orammar
School, Keighley Road. Blna-
lev. West Yorkshire, jiDl.6
2As. (Tell Bradford 3,62537)
to whom completed forms
should be returned by 12th
March.

. 1982. HafaroncB
ETB0 B2/TES . (23198) 131022

WILTSHIRE

By Subject Classification

Arts and Design

Heads of Department

DORSET
GILLINGHAM HCIIDOL
Oilllimhum
(II - 18 Comprolinixlvo. 930

»
lrls and buys!
laqulroti fur September:
Head ol Dasliin Department
(Scale 4) tu Have overall phi-
laaoplilrul and udniliilatriilivii
direct leu of liras*, of Craft/
Dcnlnn/Torliiiolony. Ilimiu
Economica anil Creative Aria.
The well ontabliahnd Dnpart-mom ciinduclH basic rtnslqn
course In first two years,
with alx specialist courses da-
vo Iop Inn thereafter to CHE,GCE Ordinary. CEB and (ICEAdvanced levels. A paraonal
contribution In CI)T area pre-
ferred but by no means essen-
tial.

Applications (no forms)
with names of thros roforeoa
to Headteacher, rrom whom
further particulars can bo
abtniuod. (23099) 151218

WILTSHIRE
bOUTH WILTS GRAMMAR
SCHOOL
Salisbury
820 pupils - Sixth Form 210
Rcadvertlsament)
Required for Soptambar awe II-qua I Ifled graduate
teacher to bo Head or the Art
department. Candidates
should have the organisation-
al ability, vision and enthu-
siasm to develop this area or
the curriculum and bs compe-
tent to teach, all aspects of
the subject to Advanced level.
Unusual opportunity for the
right parson who will ideally
have had 8-10 years experi-
ence. Scale III post.

Please apply in writing to
the Headmistress Immediately
giving full detalla or qualifica-
tions, experience and In-
terests, together with the
names of two referees, and
enclosing s. a. e. (23041)

131218

WILTSHIRE - COLLEGES SCatO 2 PQStS 311(1 flbOVB
CHIPPENHAMTECHNICAL COLLEGE

Lecturer Orada 1 to
teach Mathematics to the
Less Able.

,
Ple&a R look under

tto
Qt’°

13 1 o'a
c
i

ISLE OF MAN

HIGH SCHOOL JUNIOR

Chedwe

(Co- educational
Comprehensive 11-14. 1300
on roll).
REQUIRED FOR SEPTEM-
BER, 1882, Head of Art De-
partment. Scalo 2. at this Co-
educational Comprahaiiaiva
Sohool of 1300 puplla, deal Inn
with the age range 11-14

Application forms (send sae) unless otherwise stated are

„
obtainable from the,Head of the School. to wham they should*' .

ax pqisiblc.tAnsbmee-mh'rmovdfi***
expenses Is given to approved casek

:

"«’
.. |

I. R. G. Tomlinson, M.A.
' Director of Education

.. HEADS OP DEPARTMENT
' HEAD OF PHYSICS SCALE 3

, \ ' Falllbroome County High
Priory lane, Macclesfield
Tel: fyesibnry 827898

asss-is: ?."pa,a:°'
“

SCALE 2 POSTS & ABOVE
:

8BCOM3 IM MATHEMATICS DePARTHGItr - BCALB 8

Victoria Community High
Ludford Street, Crewe

,
CfoilT^ data ah March 1982.

|

• SCALE 1 POSTS
.*

a! ^thSJSttcb .

FaUlbroame County High. For school details see under Heads
of Dept. . , •

. ,

;
•

-y*

ohemibthv 7 /. T
*7

! 7 : *. .

'

; Cowpy HMi *•

: ffiJtStt&iM"**"
Pc3ma" • >

t 1620 pupils on roll including 230 In Sixth Form.

.

Afpilcaflon tents should M returned by 10th Mm* “sea

i PHYSICS
’

1
:

—

“

Shavfngion School
Rope Lane, Shavington, Crewe

if
^

'-’it* f* s k- \rV7
' '' ^

^' 1;
I

'

•-

• MIWC (TEMPORARY) V Jjv,
. j ;

J

,

'

z ,Bwfkffeid Coiutiy High T.J \

r'-. yvttpooi Rood, Wtdnes, WA8 ?HU f . • i.t-.K? -1 k 'l

p
TH;.toi^4J$8/4226l&37;

;

I 7; - - 7:

7.

f

j

'

4v

‘

H':'

'• WEMISTjlV; :V .W ,

' padgaie tpanty Hlgh "
^ :

‘ V 1
: )& [. Vo--

' Insatl Road, Padgate, Warrington, WA2
Tel: Padgate 822632

.
;

i.
' Purpote-butt i 1 -*18:mfe«d duiipraharuhn. fffQ pupil

tonara vs 1

CJosing AUg

K
eara. Tha Art tnpurtment
as tilroe full-time members

of staff and ita own suite of
adjoining rooms with excel-
lent facilities on tha upper
floor

Jallnkormsen Junior HTeiiSchool, Douglaa, Isle or Man.
to wham J11 - * -

OS"
iwwsi wuuuiun, imu di naan,whom completed rgrms
suss. ttwFfflhnJhn-

LEICESTERSHIRE

1GH

Required August for thisn*w purpose-built II - I?
OlflU . aoliool, an. expari-la onenoed
teac
OStH

and ""defflaia
:a assist In tho
nnt ant - ‘

ment of the currloutum or
tlio school and to take par-
ticular responsibility for
thoaa arena or tlio ciirrlau-lum.wHlch involve a design

'5iir.Uo
l
h° resiSurcea

MBWA-TBIGTSS?-

sfe'irip:
j^Fpiy (nP forms)' with

?

W

l0ulara and namesand addresses-
. or two ra>

K1KKI.KHH
M I'.TItOI'l II I rAN ( MUNI II
lit IN l.f.Y HIGH *ifllt»«»l.
( It El- 594)
Stiltlnil Uniiil Hmlli-v.
Iludilursf Irlil. IIIW IIUJ.

1

30(1 1‘iiiHN • sixlli I tu in
•10 1.

Itncmirrii fin- Si'iiti-mlii'r

.

1982. ut mis ll-in i iiiii|iip-
iiniisl vu xrluiul. turn llr i*

.

SCALE I. ul ART mill III -

SIGN in irnr* 1 tu .1. Ilxliei -

Use (n Cernnih « nr 311 xvnrk
useful lint uni rvn-iillnl. Ex-
cellent fui-||ltli-n In neu Art
nnd Di-Mini lllui-k.

Flnnsn a|i|<lv b) lellrr In
the IlnailninsliM' lit the xilimil.
Illvlnu cui'rli Hill in vllne anil
nnnmn ami nililrenxr* »f tun
referees. (231991 1312 2'J

LEICESTERSHIRE

ENGLISH MAItrS'ltS II. C.
coMintr.iiENsivi:

MIIIKII.
Anstev l.iille. I.nli ester

Roll M84
ART A DESIGN • St.AM!

(INI!

Honuirmi Auntisi, tu ’

a

1

level.

Further details from (lie
Hood. Apply Immediately
(no forms) wltll full par-
ticulars anil uuinrn nml
nddrnsnnn nf Iwn referees
I SAE). 1 23 I H 6 I 151222

NORFOLK
KING EDWARD VII HIGH
_ SCHOOL
Gaywuud Road. King's

Lynn
Roll: 1200 Mixed II - 18

years

Classics

Scale 1 Posts

OXFOKDHHIRK
• '(MINTY I lll'NCII.
Wlll'Ari LV I'A UK Ni'llnul,
Unit nil. Mxlnril. ON'I Itlll.
t 'niiii'rrhrn-ii | 1 . |h
1200 nn rull
Itniiiilreil (nr he nleinlier >
leiuimr ••( i min («>in|e it m
tills xeiul -i urnl r»iii|i|p|ii'iiilip•hind In I mi I, itnlf n lliunt -

slilr nf Imin lit* in -\iitniurd
Level nml ulm ulll lie ex-
|ie. tell rltiipr I mil II
• •r I.iiiiII>iIi nr lllsini v nxr-
1 nml u« l lit t III err- mhllit he
llir •ii.xsttillll v nf n llllln
til eeh

.

A l • l • I v In lli-nilirni lier nut.
1 illSKI line, •lunllll. nilmin. re
iirrlrni e mn| nniiilini tun re-
ferees. I in liter ii.irlli iilnrs
ivnllntile am- tileaxe. (235421

151622

Commercial Subjects

THE TIMES EDUCATIONAL SUPPLEMENT
26.2.82 51

Sx'i.
an roll) .

TW.S tele^forn

•« Mliii?
tie to
enen
eriiurs

SECONDARY ENGLISH
continued

IflT.tt OF MAN
84gSff.r%

u
E
cATifB.oH

18 600

T..'°h.r JSB:
to teach throughout

„„ol ability to aaslat
Oames/Physloal Eduea-

%%°A “WJSBf
oS

e
fScoipt of"« .elf-

driUBd t
" (jiee

n

Douglas Hoad,
Man to whom

forma should be ra-

ECidL 3nli

SHEFFIELD
CITY OF EDUCATIONDEPARTMENT MYERSGROVE SCHOOL
Wood Lana, Sharriald, B6SHO •

Tel: 348805.
Required for the Summer
Torill only a teacher to Join a
lares English Department.
Scale 1

,

Application forma and
rurther details are available
from the Haadmaater at the
achool to whom completed
forma should be returned by
Btn March, 1982, (281801

1B2422

SURREY
GUILDFORD HIGH SCHOOL
ENGLISH Honours graduate
required in September. Please
aee Independent section,
(92804) 139428

DORSET
THE PUHBECK SCHOOL
Worgret Road, Wnreham
(Comprehensive
Co -educational, 13 - IB 1400
on roll)

Scale 1 Posts

lr!

no an irrann* r.. _

ISLE OF MAN
BOARD OF EDUCATION
.&ou&las,hW school ftonnrailhv
fesaKaw' 14 . 18 , 900

uaograpny

Scale 1 Posts

1‘lnma errs,
vmra to be n

%snr *
I« iL

_ Required
ScbIu 1 - Art
Crafts.

September
and Light

Apply Immediately by
letter, cndmlna names oftwo referees and curricu-
lum vitae, to tho ITnadmna-
t*r. For furthor partlcnlara
Bend s.a.e. Removal ax-

f
ienses paid with Aiitluir-
ty’a schomn. (23273)

I)ONi!A8TKU
M LX HGIll >1.1 Gil St HGOI.Mnplr [(nail. Mexlliiriiuilll.
HtilHIi YurkHhlrr H64 IIND

Tnlrpliiai^^Mt-^liiiruuiill

_ Fiill-ilmn Teacher forTypewriting and Offlrn
rrnrtico to tench through-
out the nun rnuiip nf Hie
school . Ability i«i tnucli
Pit mull's 2,000 Kliorlli uni)would be an ailvantnue.

.. A ppl leaflone tu Hie
lleaduiitxter at the nliovn
nildresx IfiAE plnaxel axanon ax uuxxlbln. (23225)

131822

Scale 1 Posts

DEVON
aw dliiUt*]

riximinnt nn p«4e 85 UK

DORSET

131222 DORSET

NORTHAMPTONSHIRE
HIGHAM FERRERS. THEFERHEns SCHOOL

Quaanawoy, Hlghum
Farrars. Nuriliuiitn

Now Co-educutloiiBl
Comprehnnalva School 1 1 .

IS

,
Raqulrad Tor September

1982 a toucher of art 1/3
for this growing purpusn
built school which opened
In September 1BB0 and hue
puplla up tu tin, 3rd ynur
at present.

the 1‘iiHiir.rK hciiogl
Wornrn) Itnuil. Wiirxlnuu
((.inilirnlinnxlve
Cll-l!i(,ii-nl|uiiii|. 13 • 18. 1400
• hi roll i

Ilnuulrnil April nr brjiltunher.
Scale | tfiiitlici- nf T>|iewrll-
hi^l unit ailleil nklllx

Interest In twn uf a
wuucJ. caranilca Is Mod
nbln. A paraon Is npuu
wlio la interested In <1

vHlupInn now enurana and
post nf riiHiiuiisllillwould br aval lull in fur
Nullable nppHriiui.

ly

The depart
Mon, 'ax part
Bfi ScIqiiob
Plays a key
achool mid li

and
... of -dn-
llo Faculty

-I Design,
role in tlui— — -v- —.
housed In uwell equipped multi mmliii

design area.

.
4tli.

mid Ain yours.
Fiirthur ilntalls and iippllru-

tlini fiirm (funis, ail sue
PlMPil frum llniidniuster.
123093) 131822

ISLE OF MAN
HOARD or EDUCATIONm.EEN EUEA..ETH II HIGH
(Ca-uilumtliiiinl
(.'•mprnlirnnlve II >18. 6(1(1
mi roll)
Rnnulrnii Tur Hnpiciiilier. 1982
li Tnnclier rur llilsilirxi H»ll-
'llOS l«i ilevrlnp Hie milij.-i I In
HiIm new Hrliuul. Iiiillnllv
util nr sulilni Is will Ini re*
liilrnl nml IIihnu xltuulil hr
xlatnil. N.alii I inim nl pie*
•mm. Au lut«r«-nl In iixsistfmi
With Giliilna/I'livxli Ml l.tlilin-
tinn would bn helpful.

Ssnulred for September,

litttoVffipfl; Heads of Department

% w&rk
-z-

> YJkP^n.'orrr
°rom"

<

t^e

V SteM-sw-fjg
aour<r

0
bJ r

ee?«"d
byg

fflbB 8 |

,BU>
-

MBr0h
’ 1 32422

HID GLAMORGAN
COUNTY COUNCIL _EDUCATION COMMITTEE

.CHING STAFF.

IStrIcV'cOMPREHENS IVE
SCHOOL.

.

gl. Cgnydd

Alipllciiilon
irllinr Unliill.

(nrms
:nh

f-
(lie

JFurther details anil
llcatlun fnrni
ra.m tlio HondmlKtrenii

Dva|int?o
iovs v .

--x..-JmlntroHR

SURREY
BPSOM COLLEGE
Surroy.
Sx?-l

1
oy“ , nlrl* { " 7a

l«»P Boptonthnr IUR2,

»''«* «l aeltunl

furl
iibtuiniuj mi rnculpt id n Ni<
mill i-ithnml nuvnlupi* rruni t
looilmuni.ir. Oiincii I'lUiihi-lh

11 llliili Nrlituil. Peel, Isle <(Men t.i whiini iiiiiii I ii t eilforms sliniilil lm rntiiincil liv
W'jll'nv. IStli Mnnli. 1IIHU.
12260 7) I31 H22

NORFOLK
KING r.nWAU^I^Vll HIGH

WILTSHIRE
WEHTWOOD STJHOlUf

jC.E. UPPER SCHOOL
|W^two^cT Roid, sifide

lleudmastar: R.H. Haiilf
IIA, IID , .

N.O.R. 1 050 mind
Required for

,
to

Director of Bnglbh.T
We wish
uiiallflsd,
Graduots and

.
tnnr.her.ablx to, IMS
sluxtiL- team. TM
conlists of isvtn
with him help,
senior memberi d(

Deyartmant li >
one araa of lex •

aiior.lollBt .roomt >

source room- Mncui
C.8.K. 'O and A' MR
flnnrlxlilnfl til <WL!5
level Innauafle §r**LU
3 busix
The

hclmol ... . .. .
Nulla bury and tha

STlS.Jl.'SWSJi

txsjU'tsSPeg.-
n&r

lequrre'd for September, 1982
(Social Priority Allowance
-payable). Oood Honours
OraduntB In Enjllah, to teach

Ra subject to C.5.E. O ana
. level. Ability to teach

Drame/Debatlng would be an
aqdltlanal recommendation.
Beale 1

.

Application rorma. to be
returned by 10 th March.
1282. Obtainable on receipt

I

f a stamped, addressed
oolscap envelope from the
llstrlet Education Officer.
Hstrlct Education Office,
laerobllly Road, Yatrad
Mynsch, Hangoed. Canvaaalng
will disqualify. (23177)

LORD DIGDY'S SCHOOL
Sherborne, Dorset
(Group 6 maintained selective
grammar achool for Blrla 11 •

18)
Re-sdvertlsemont
Required rrom Soptambar:
Head or Geography (Scale 2
for suitable candidate) ta taka
complete charge of aubject to
•O" level and share reapon-
aiblllty for A level mixed class
teaching with Head of
Geography of neighbouring
boys grammar school. Possi-
bility of mixed classes below
this level If circumstances de-
mand. Willingness ta aaglat
with games an advantage.

Apply by letter to Headmis-
tress with curriculum vitae,

second aubject

Required September: Geogra-
phy specialist to teach to C8E
and O level. Possibility of A
level work lor sultebly qual-
ified candidate. (Scale l>.

Further detalla and applica-
tion form (foolscap aee
please) from Headmaster,
(41206) 132629

LONDON
CENTRAL FOUNDATION
BOYS' SCHOOL
Cowpor Street. London EC2A
4AP.
(Near Old Straat Station)
Required for the beglnfnp of
tha Bummer Term, a part-time
teacher of Geography
(Wednesdays and Fridays) In
the Junior achool.

Further detalla may be
obtained by telephoning the
Headmaster. (01 253 5741).
(22320) 132622

WARWICKSHIRE
AYLESFORD SCHOOL

Shelley Avenue, Warwick,
CV 34 6La

(mixed, 13 -18
comprehensive, BOO on

roll)

Required September
1982, a well qualified
teacher or Geography,
Scale 1, to join a very suc-
cessful expanding depart-
ment. Advanced level work
may be available for a suit-
able candidate. Applicants
must be willing to undar-

DEVON
PldBsn ion dlaplnynd atlvar-
tlnement an paga 55 ,233101

132822

KENT
THE JUDD SCHOOL
Tonbridge, Kent
HISTORIAN required In
September at this Voluntary
Aided Grammar School of .720
boys to teach tin
ill levels. Scale 2

subject at
lor an ex-

perienced person but applica-
tions are also Invited from
new recruits to teaching.
Assistance with Oamea
or other school
advantage.

Apply to Headmaster
full details tno
together wltll names
referees. (23091)

Liflinai, uur
activities an

with
forma),

ESSEX
DAVENANT FOUNDATION
SCHOOL

. .Cheater Road. Laughton,
Essex 1O10 BLD „ _Tneydon Bois 8608-9 _Voluntary Aided Roll 604
HEAD OF HOMEECONOMICS - Bcnlo 2
(plus London Fringe
Allowance)
For September 19B2.
Applications are Invltod from
au.tt ably qualified ami experi-
enced Teachers to develop
this Department In a former
Hoys' Grammar School. Since
September, 1BB0, the School
baa become n B F . E . co-
educational comprehensive.
There era new and wail-
aqulppod rooms for both
Cookery and. Needlework

-

Further detalla and applica-
tion forms may be obtained
rrom the Headmaster at the
School on receipt of a.a.e.
(23261) 133018

NORTH YORKSHIRE
QUEEI?E^HELBU80A'8
SCHOOL
A aiHs' Boarding School of
tha Woodard Corporation.
A vacancy will arias, duo to
retirement, for. a qualified
and experienced ..Teacher to
take charge of HOME ECO-
NOMICS and NEEDLEWORK
from September 1982. Excel-
lent facilities Include a, re-
cently refurbished. Cookory
Room. GCE ‘O' end 'A Level
Courses era well established.
Salary Burnham Scale 2 for
suitable candidate. The..poet
will be Part Tima, Initially on
a one-year contract. .Applications, with full per;
aonol detalla and the namoa of
two referees, to tha Headmas-
ter, Queen Ethelbumo’a
School . Harrogate. North
Yorkshire, as Boon as nogs I

-

•bio. (23110) 13301 B

of two
132822

aubJc
offered,' and^names of^Myo
Including
offered, —
referees. (23094)

[ngusflojmosjc
, Result*

NORTHAMPTONSHIRE

HIGHAM FERRERS, THE
FERRERS SCHOOL
(^ueenawa;vay, Higham

t Nortnanta

_ New. Co-educational .Comprehensive School 11*

September
1888 English teacher
.1 for this growini

NLilr
Ciavwuiul ft

i

Scale 2 PosUj

BEDFOltDBBIBj
>r«itDMqDjWL^|

scale
- - ..... _ . w „,,iy purpose
built school .which opened
In September 1980 and has
pupils up to the .3rd year,
at present.

A person is sought to
Join a lively department

synipotny ta mixed
~ teaching and tha

approach. A wll-
nesa to be

'
approach.

Unman to be involved in
pH aspaots

_ of the depart-
includnc

Itul,

. — mil. Kluii'x
Lynn
121)0 MIXOfI

• Hi v«nr*

liiKiiilrnii hnplnmhm'
nunlo 1 > (jfrlun ui-nnllin,
Cijinninren nml Ty|)lii||.
Hlnln nllinr niilil,n-t (nl
ufr —

M.in-

"Jent's work.» «nd «n II
yelopfag a ro'

SJAm v-- *»ucher-librar,would be an advantage.

Interest "ft
ole

dra-
„ de.
ossls-

rlan

UHiulrqt
Hun, limb

.Furthor
pllqatlon
Trom t.

BlftfiSSr'i

detalla and ap-
form ' available

the Headmistress

OTUrn
132422

WALTHAM FOREST
LONDON BOROUGH OF
WALTHAM FOREST
AN EQUAL OPPORTUNITY
EMPLOYER

.The Borough is within assy
reach of Central London and
bordered by Epplng Foreat.
London Addition to salary
payable. _REQUIRED FOR
SEPTEMBER, l 98a ...„^McENTEE SENIOR HIGH
SCHOOL. Billet Road.
London, el 7 SDP.
Head Teacher Mr. a.P.

j^AD D
OF' GEOGRAPHY -

Scale 3 required in thla co-
educational comprehensive
school for puplla aged 14 • IB
ynara (800 on roll).

Experienced teachers are
invltad to apply for tha
Haadahlp of this large Depart-
ment. A majority of the
puplla take the aubject to
Fifth year level taking O.C.E.
O' and C.8.E. examinations.
There are email 'A 1 level claa-
ses in tlio alxth Tarm.

Application form and furth.
ar details available from, end
returnable to the Head
Teacher an receipt of a.a.e.

Closing Data, 12th MV. . a
1982. (41220) 132618

Scale 2 Poets and above

BUCFUNGHAM8HIRE
MILTON KEYNES DIVISION

T^ACHBn
E
to be In "hnrga or

General Studies. Sae undpr

i«o,
»T .arwT-ufcw

(Isrnd.

..fiK^teasf'saL a
rlou

riiM uiir*um vltno nnd ihn iihihuhW
c?-.

l!?ll,rSf*.,w nnaUinna"SjL'*wt?..pJLnrM?.. ta
soin,

222

BALING

HdSfo
,0r

,ai

R
ar.
aaoher fop 1

Roqulr

awsp°ooH
'^8EMAN R.C,

j&\

M

r***'far lat .May IBf. ‘JulflS’
1
for lat ^Moy 1889.

art-time • assistant • Art

NORTH YORKSHIRB
^ono\R QRAMMER
York Y02 2AH

Iwn rnfartinx mill <-iii-itf t,

.

Ill'll Vllnn, III tlin IliimliiiHN-
In*. 1-iir nn* i li n r lulnllx
sanil s.u.n. tin nicivit I

paiiaeii iwlil witl, In Aiitliin-.
It Y B aclinmn. (U3U8I)I

131 HUB

Computer Studies

Scale 2 Posts and above

HAVERING

DONCASTER

.ADWlCKB^HpOL

DEVON
PInoso sea Ulsnlaynd
tihnmnnl on page 55 (2v

,

edver-
(233141

132620

Scale 1

ip-’**’0

'0mtt#
Bel, not)

Lane,

'

. oncastar
SF

ndmlll Ball
adlanda, D

- DN6 78

Talaphcy^y^onaoatar

g
R
ga‘sa pjap;

“ assJ^L;

Scale 1 Posts

Men. F^ult^ Cpp^aa orro^kl

fomprehenaWo 'School" "hasfr&M KrX" Wlth 179

JE9H!, . 0̂ l*J?5,W*.f£OB’ the

imi*

uaiiouaii ur

Brentwood Road, Ran,ford

f^one, Hornchurch

s*r“•noula be sent to the Head-
V?*0

^

°

r
nnfl

V
q*uoii r|

g

C
“two

“
‘ i*

™

Closing dqFo: T*° daysafter the appearanae of tnls
advertiaement. (22330)

132020-

Scale 1 Posts

CALDERDALE
^TROFOLITAN BOBOUQH

gSffi|?S!S.SVASSM.
HNT

Brier Hey Lene.
Mytholmroyd,

. Hebdon Brfdga

?i

Summer
this. 11-squired for the

rm 1982, only tor
co-edueattonal comprahen-

sohool,

per annum •..(.(Ose- Eftep as... ...

. SiffiffiTISSf®" TSSftfJ

_oalo i>. taachtog la available
at all lavala to suit

laya. (AS

Group
on .

lendtea

Education committee
Qllllnghsin Division

UPBURY MANOR SCHOOL
(flpfl 16M),Co:eduoattonal Secondary Modem

HEAD OF GEOGRAPHY
SCALfej

.

NORTHUMBERLAND

/

WPHlyi. L?IM
Jroup

bulred from
. Septeinbar

--aduate to teach Com*
udlaa to axamfnation
d assist fn develop,
f oomputor apprecla*
raas. The BchoOl has
nf] tins, it’s own m\e-
tiler and acceas to the

puter
level and
fnenta of
tlon oour
good fao

Ci,ostsrfl«
B .-^

.s-aari ,B, *
H ” "

:;.'8xa^inaUoh8,
.

AppIlCBtionfonn and further details avallabla, on

;

22SW stsmpsd addresssd mvelops, from Mr J.

S^La,w-m*Am Hradmastor, Upbury Manor School,

. -PTOfOUBh posd., Qllllngham, KenL

take fieldwork and to pla:
a full pert In the pasta
and extra curricular Ufa
the achool.

Application
further details

form and
available

Trom tha Heed at the
school (SAE please),
(23204) 132622

CROYDON
LONDON BOROUGH OF

CROYDON
ARCHB16HOP TENISON'S

C. OF B.

Selbourne Road. Croydon.
Surrey CR0 BJG

Tel: 01-688 4014

Tenable: 18 April 1B82

Required far the Bum-
mer Term a temporary
teacher or Geography. The
aubject to be taught at all
levels In tha school to Unl>
verstty Entrance.

SALARY Burnham
Scale 1 With London Area
Ailowanaa.

Please Band SAE ror
application rorm rrom and
returnable to the head
Taachar at the above

•"HR “ °°n “ P
l3S628

REDBRIDGE
LONDON BOROUGH OF

REDBRIDGE
TEMPORARY TEACHERSOF H18TORY
Required from the Bum-

mer term 1982 for one -or

f
wo terms. 'O' and .'A'
aval teaching available.
Poata on aoale 1 with Out-
er London Allowance pay-
able.

Apply by latter stating

f
arlodi taught and ipclud-
ng a curriculum vitae and
tha namia, addressee and
telenhona numbers of two
profeaatonal refereoe ta
K.O.M. Ratcllffq. M.A.

.

M.Ed., Chief Education
Officer, Lynton House,

Htt.'hAn. ,d,h
iSSSSS

SOUTH GLAMORGAN
UNITED WORLD COLLEGE
OP THE ATLANTIC
Taaoher or Axlan and 20th
Century World History - see
display item in sixth form and

SjjjffT
CollBa,,

jaajfc

SUFFOLK
SAMUEL WARD UPPER
SCHOOL
Chalkatona Woy. Havarhlll.
(Mixed oomprehonsiva 13-18,
new purpose built school with
ISO In Sixth Porin>

T
«'fK

TORY (SCALE 1). Temporary
post for one term.

Forma and further detalla
available rrom Headteacher at
the school (a.a.e . please) to
whom they should ?o re-
turned- (41367) 132822

(23
WEST SUSSEX
CHICHESTER GIRLS'
SCHOOL

History

Heads ol Department

AVON COUNTY
BROADOAK SCHOOL
Weaton-aupar-Mara B8B3 4NP
(1630 bays end girls; 430 In

HIGH

OrouS. 1 2)
ately ror re-

mainder br academic yeer
temporary Scale 1 Teacher al
History. Possibility of permo-
n
"

A

l
pply

8C
"to Heedmlotrasa ..at

SSySi)
,pr form ‘ntl

' ^Sa“^a*a

ilxth

Mlsil.I.VflESR"?;

'

Further details avails

a head

Further details _
receipt of a stamped
aad envelope.. Apply
Heed with full

nd no
fereea. (22273)

ble on
addrea-
to the

paraonel da-

132818

CAMBRIDGESHIRE
HUNTINGDON AREA
HINCHINOBROOKE

raqulrad for SeptembM* 1982
to lad a major dopatmonl In

tlita fully dovalopad mixed 11-

SouVh oodV°VbSS°^upHa*
1

h

brooks _fiqutBi formsr nofi

Home Economics

Heads of Department

ROCHDALE

•wasr
educationDEPARTMENT

.

BALDBRSTO^IE UPPER
Quean Victoria Straat,

Rochdale.

Tel Raohdalg 49049

epplteenta
ability" and experience.^

Letters of appiloation
.

ox

teaclier f H
?£«89ES

brooks Houso, former home
or the Earle Q*

,
5*,n.

dvvJ“hHwhich ourotorshlp (to be hold
In addition) to tonehlng post
will also ba vacant in

8e
A
t
pply

e
by letter giving c.v.

Bd
tfr on

Seale 2 Posts and abovo

ESSEX

J
HE HELENA ROMANES
CHpOL ,

PB?ioM(jj..D.awni, OunmoW,

ilf
Experienced Teacber of HI*-
tory ond Economlca teaching
both aubjecta to university
entrance, responsibility for

^ssaiTsssnjsAK
^PS^r^MlV available
from tho Haodtaacher. (fopla-
osp a.a.e. plaoae). 1413

MIDDLESEX'
HAMPTON .SCHOpX

. Raqulrad forJ36pten:

"AWgVal
Ahrtni. Scale 2 ppa.t

&Vftembar“ RT-
CO-iflSS

q,
iiBAD

f
cfF _

ME^T FOR HOME _
NOMICB SCALE 3. The
apartment baa wall estab-
lished courses In nutrition
end Cookory. Neidlawork
and Health Education
(Sixth), „

Couraea ore
ofiered at C8E, 76+ etid
O' end A’ level. The De-
partment Is housed In a
modern suite of rooms.
This la a challenaing post
as there la ample scope for
curriculum dovolopmant.
The eucceaaful candidate
will have experience In

.
a

similar department

... abA^^tre K^teee ^.
I. at the aebooj of whPm they.

OXFORDSHIRE
COUNTY COUNCIL

_ and
axperl-

riai avail-
‘

char
.

°D^‘ .830 bove

aptembar. 1 882.
, to teach
dr" ' •,**

tho 6th Form

hr oanengea ana iBaaing • » -iibw, »>

& V-^ i
to

. . SSaa-ns 1^ ;:

'
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•
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CQ0IKIEi3

school Seals 8

able. Application wit.

rSra‘as to "“h* t?eutfmPSter

ifanfan School. H-nworth

wwy 3HdT3
P4^)

WEST SUSSEX •

|^
H
3°Sd° om^r^SSil ve

S^rwnlttadJ D
r
S:

\WBA :¥«sas?.'-'

BCO<
ibid

‘

The school hi strong,

trThution
curricula

Adplli
currlcult
namaa

"e of Yiia ac*ioo?.

full*
Lh*

itlonsi-* witlr

' nameb
111

‘and
V»JK&..,a

^°iurfh«r ‘dflwfi*!^dVpp*lca. iSift to“tRa*Haa5te?.cbor os

T^-afe. -?^e.CfaaS3^ ,p
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Opportunities

with

Noltingliamshire

Unlssa otherwise staled the following posts are requited

tar the Autumn Term, 1982.

mllcBtlon to/ms/further detalla are available from tfis

3ad Teacher of the school concerned on receipt ol a
stamped addressed envelope.

Closing data: 12lh March, 1982. unless otherwise

Indicated.

Primary
Deputy Headteacher - Group 4

OUR LADY OF PERPETUAL SUCCOUR R.C. PRIMARY
SCHOOL
Piccadilly, Bulwall, Nottinghamshire NGfi 9NF
Headmistress: Sister Francis Roll: 130 ^
For September, enthusiastic: and committed Catholic

Deputy Head teacher to bB responsible for Juniors.

Please state special Interests and abdttlea.

Secondary
Scale 3 - Mathematics

MANNING SCHOOL
Gregory Boulevard. Nottingham NG? 0PA
Headmistress: Mrs. M. Claik Qbls: 760 (11-16)

For September, teacher of Mathematics to kad^an
Important department- Experience In Computer Studies

arid mixed ability teaching desirable. Commitment to a
multi-racial, inner olty school essential.

Scale 1 - Home Economice

MUNDELLA COMPREHENSIVE SCHOOL
Collygale Road, The Meadows. NnMJGj
Headmaster. G. A. Roworth. B.A. Mixed: 670 (11-16)

For Easter, teacher of Home Economlca to teach Cookery

and Needlework across the full range o> ability In this

11-18 comprehensive school.

Applications will also be considered from candidates

wishing to teach the subject on a part-time basis (2Vfe-3

days per week).

Please apply by letter, to the Headmaster at the school,

immediately'

Scale 1 - Various poata

HIGH PAVEMENT SIXTH FORM college
Galhsford Crescent, Eastwood Estate, Nottingham NG5
5HT
Principal: P. J. Bankhead, B.Se. Mixed: 520
For September, graduate teachers are requln

the following subjects to 'A' Level standard:

1. Economlca/Bu alness Studies.

2. Mathematics.
3. MathmnatlcafComputer Studies.

4. Physics.
6. Sociology.

Courses In this open access Sixth Form Collej

level, 'O’ level, C.E.E. and City and
vacancies arise through (he anno]
student roll.

,

Gther Posts
i

Peripatetic Teachers of Music

In accordance with the Education Committee's policy to

expand and develop the Authority's instrumental teaching

BBjvloe, applications are invited lor posts In the following

specialist areas:

VjoliiWIola

Woodwind {Flute Specialist)

Percussion
,

’Scale 2 posts are available for suitably experlwiced

oandldatas. In addition to teaching duties, ft Is hoped.lhat

there wiir be Opportunities for ensemble playing In

ooncerta for school8. '

AppOCatlon forme and further details to- the peripatoUo

DoetoevaMsbie (a.S.e) • from, the Director. Of Education

jftef. $29), County Hall. West BridgfordJ Nottlngliam, NG2

a cover ‘A
1

’.

I

tT_„.da. Theea
increase. In die I

Nottinghamshire
CountyCotmcil

tery Hall wasl Brkfaloi’d

Hjh»m ND*7QP .



SECONDARY HOME
ECONOMICS
igntlnufJ —

KENT
SSBZKSEEKIS^tmbnt^^D^O^KOO
Haa ,°Ro"cliB»tar ,

Kent
Co- educational. 1200 nupll»
A pp llcat ions ut« Invited front
well nun lifted toacher8 „f

B
oat or Hoad of HOME tco
OUICS at this Upper Coni;

prehenaive _pchool. _ Excb j^nnj

post or Hoad of HOME ECO-
NOMICS at thla Upper Coni-
prehenalve School. ExcaUnnt
Facllltlen. Thl* la a Scale 3

P
°L,ottara of nppllMtlani

the nnmea of twororarae*,to

rerf^aSS^" ^ I3^»1B

Scale 1 Posts

BEDFORDSHIRE
NORTHERN AREA
The Samuel Whitbread Upper
<13-1 Si School. Shorrard
Road, clirton. Bh afford,

{Voadrnneter i Mr. K.B.

Te lep'honn: Hitch In H 1 B798
Required for 1 May 1989 a
lomoornry qualified teacnar
or Home E«:onoinlcn Sealo J.The pout Involve* toaclilrig
Home EDorumlci at nil levnla
throughout Hie echuol end u
Child evelopjitnnt rourau in
the mein icnool. TIHa la a
temporary poat ror one term
until 31 August 1982.

Application forma and
further details rrom the Head-
muter <9AE please) ( *\®1jo22

GHANA
NEEDUEWORK/HOMBCRAFT
pjt^CHBil
A .vQulntear la required to
taach Needlework A Homec-
raft from August, *89 for 3
years. Quail Tied teachers pre-
ferred but untrained teachers'
wttli relevant qualiricntiona
acceptable. , _

For more Information,
write to: Enquire! Unit.
Voluntary Service Overseas, 8
Belgrave Square, London
SW1X 8PW. 1S.A.E. appreci-
ated). (41841 I 133082

ISLE OF MAN
BOARD OF EDUCATION
DOUGLAS HIGH SCHOOL

SRI LANKA
COOKINCl/HOME SCIENCE

A voulnteer Is required for
this post with cooking experi-
ence nnd the necessary know-
how to pass on ha r skills.

Child Caro and First Aid are
Important aspects of Hi Is job.

For more Information,
write to: Enquires unit.
Voluntary Service Ovnraoua. 9
Bolnreve Square. London
swix apw. is.A.E. ooprsci-
a led). (4 1838) 13303.-

WALTHAM FOREST
LONDON BOnOUGII OFWALTHAM FOnEST

.AN EQUAL UPPOUTUN ITV
EMPLOYER
The Borouub la within ounv
roach of Contrnl Linnlun and
bordered by Ennlnii I- ureal.
London Addition to salary
puyablo-
REQUIRBI) FOR SEPTEMBER
1983CONNAUGHT HIGH SCHOOL
ConnaimlH Roml, London.
Ell 4AU.
Head Teacher: Mrs. P.H.

NEEDLEWORK/COOKERY
TEACHER SCALE 1 required
In tills glrla Comprehensive
High School Tor pupils aged
11-14 years (540 on roll) Tor
basic Needlework wllli aomo
Cookery. Own specialist
room, fully equlppad. Prob-
ationary tearlier welcomed.

Application form nnd furth-
er detail* n vnllnbln from and
re I iiriiubln In til'- llnnd
Teurlier on riicnlpt «if a
ntumped add rmined i-livelupn.

Clonliiq date 18IH March,
1 SH2 . I 4 1 8 I R I 133022

RICHMOND UPON
THAMES

LONDON BOROUGH OF
RICHMOND UPONTHAMES

WALDEORAVE SCHOOL
FOR GIRLS

Fifth Croaa Road.
Twickenham. Middlesex

TW2 5LH
111 • 16 Comprehensive)

HOME ECONOMICS
A temporary teacher of

Home Economics la re-
quired from 26th April
1988. probably for one
term only.

Please epply by latter to
the Hoadmletroae at _ tha
school. (83 170) 133088

J
Co-educational _:omprehsnalve 14 - 18: 900
on roll) .

Required for September.
198a. Aaalatont teacher (Scale
1) for Home Economics to
aharo the work Of the do part-
men t up to Q Levol. Tha
ability to teach aomo Child
Care would be u recommenda-
tion . , .

Application forma and
further dotal la can be
obtained on rooolpt of a aeif-
addreaaod anvolope froin the
Headmaster, Dougina High
acltaol, bouqIbs. lain of Man
to whom completed rorms
should bo returned by Mon-
day. 15th March, ,1983.
<2JSfcll) 133088
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• - See main advortleemant under
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NORTHAMPTON8HIRB

Scale 2 Posts and above

Mathematics

Heads of Department

DERBYSHIRE

NETlIERTllpRPE SCIIOOI-
Etuvnlay. C.hnjRprflolil- h43

Cu-riliiratluniil
Comprehensive Sitiihm
<11 - IR N.G.R. 683)

Fur Krptnnliiir, Ilead uf
Mutlicniullr* . (Scalu 41. ro
iiniaiil»« III a innrlilnil
Mathnniatlrs tlirimnliniit
tlio fit'linul up l*» ’A min
S' lu vul*. An Iniereal h]
CiMiipuirr htiulh'S wmild
ba nil iidvantrtil".

AppIIi oIImiim (no Ini-ina)
lu tlio llruilnilstriiiN ul tlu<

hchoul. Ini lutllnil rti rrliii-

him vitae, tl»n iuhiiob of
two referee* ami H,A.E.
please. (34543) 153418

ESSEX

k
N
N
a
G
A
L
T0E.1SPR

N
0EPEAN SCHOOL

muii i i 2oi
Willow firm'll. IniinicKiuiiai.
T,||: IllliHli-slillK' 40 IK.
Ill- All IJI Till-. liM'ART-
MiiNT HI' MA ITIEMATIf.S
AND COMPUTER HTU1JII..S
banliir tearher brain + frlnili -

allosvunco £213. ^ . ...
Graduato raqulrnri April/

Baptembor. Capable of Itintl-

Ina Dopartment uf snvmi
teachers overseeing Introduc-
tion or Coipputar Studies end
teaching all ages and abtlltlex.
A large sixth form develop-
ment ( 1 BO plus students) with
O.C.E. 'A* and 'O' level and
Int. Bee. Dip. coursea-

Curriculum vitae and names
or rereroas to Headmaster
(foolscap a. a. a. for details).
BELFA1RS HIGH SCHOOL
FOR BOYS
(Roll 840. 11-18)
Hlghlande Boulevard,

HEAD OF MATHEMATICS
9cbIb 4
Required Beptomber. graduate
with good teaching experi-
ence. Coursea to C.S.E.. 'O
and 'A' levels. Closing date:
18th March 1888.
Apply to Headmaster Tor

application rorm and dotal is

(foolscap s . a . e .
pleaeal,

(41366) 133418

SURREY
COUNTY COUNCIL
BISHOP FOX SCHOOL

BUCKINGHAMSHIRE *

MILTON KEYNES DIVISION
OUBEDALB SCHOOL
The Orpve. Newport Fnotfel),MK 1 6 OBJ

18-16 Mixed Comprehonstvo
Walton Road, Waet Moleaey,
Surrey _ .ri-970 8334.

MK 1 6 OBJ
(Mlxod Comprehensive -

approximately 1480 on roll).
Required for Baptembor 1882.
a toucher to be In charge of
Oeneral Studios, to lend a
team or teacli era running u
non-axem (nation course for
all 4th and Sth form pupils nf
all abilities and to develop a

Allowance £813 payable.

¥
aad of Mathematics Scale 4.
ha person clioaen will have

ampin appurtunlty tn show
leadership ability. Develop-
ment work with computer
based tonchlnn will bo an Im-
portant clamant.

Phone Headmaster for
furthe details or apply giving
full. relevant details mid
Idqas on thn running or a no-
partmant. (25361) 133418

HIGHAM FERRERS THE
FERRERSiBCHOOL ,

Quae noway, Hlgnam
, ,

Ferrers. Northapts

Now Co-pducatlonalComprehepalvn School 1

1

September 1880 and lias

E
upila up to tno 3rd year
t proaont.

..A norson is sought who
aan eontrlbuta to tha da-
velopment of • mooiM

: courses. Including chlld-
/onre, 'Ability to togali
- another adbject, at least

- initially, preferably In a*-
1 ; sign ‘.or aolenco would , be

'“f1 **vantage,

., Tb* Home Econbnitca de-

v ssras.SfiV.'siJi ’apt--
part..of the Faculty of Sol-. .

ence and. Design.

Kaynaa. Assistance with re-
moval expenses nnd housing la

available Irt approved Cases
and there Is a wide range or
housing to buy in the area. .

Application rorms available
from the Headteacher,. Mr M
cole BA,* on recolpt. or a

feassi. rum? gjags
BUCKINGHAMSHIRE

|1H*^^naeI^XJ310NSCHOOL
Wougliton Campus, Rainbow
Drive. Leodenhall, Milton
KayncslvlK6 8EH
Raqulrad for September 1082,
e lively and oiithualaBtio
taaohor to loud a teem of
Senior Starr in the llumnntl-
tloe Pqculty dcvelpning
coursea of essential work for
nil pupils rrom tno present

'6 tfi £cato *;[
,ro,:,nh kn ' *J f,por

. Till* pornprahenaive SOligol
opened in 1979 Injinur bullU-
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education. comprnliKimlto
school iif 1,060 pupil*, In-
cluding 180 In tlio filxlli

form, n toucher uf
MATHEMATICS (UiQlv .21
to ho responsible lor llit>

lower ability iiinihnmutlt hlower ability nintlinmutu s

courses In llm 4tb end 5lli
years. The teaching lued
cun bn udjlltlnil lintwnnn
lower nrliuul, ox mil Imil I till

end nuM-examlnutlun lux-
sen accord l II II tn III" Hllr-
rnssful upplli ant's rximrl-
nnre nnd niiuUfli-iitluiia,
nnd them will be n niipor-
tunity tit tnui-li up in
Advaced I.nvnl. Ini'liullnii
Stutlstlcs, If reqiilrml . The
school Is aluatnd In n
ploassiit rural urea ul
South Northamptonshire.
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"miNm I NORTHAMPTONSHIRE

OXFORDSHIRE
COUNTY COUNCILWHEATLEY PARK SCHOOL
Holton, Oxford, 0X9 1QH.
Comprshenslve 11-18
1800 on roll
Required for September a
Graduate teacher of Mn thn(un-
ties (Benia 11 in this seml-
rurnl comprehensive school to
teach across the full ability
range up to at least O/CSE
Levels. Possibility or 6th
Form work. An interest In
Computer Studies would be
on edded recommendation.

Apply to Hendteacher out-
lining age, qualifications, ax-

R
arlance and naming two ra-
ireaa. Further particulars

available. 8AE please.
(25343) 133488

POWYS
COUNTY COUNCIL
EDUCATION DEPARTMENT
i
OHN BBDDES SCHOOL
reatelgne, powyn

Mixed comprehensive 11-18 :

700 pupils)
Required for 1 st September
1988 or earlier, a
MATHEMATICS Graduate to
tosch the subject throughout
thn school. A graduate la
Bouaht who Is capable of
teaching Advanced Levol
Mathematics with a possibil-
ity of *8 ' level work. An abil-
ity to taach computer Studies
would be an advantage. A
Scale 8 poat is available for a
suitably qualified end experi-
enced candidate. (Ref. 485)

Application forms end
further particulars obtainable
from tha Headmaster (a.a.e.
foolscap please) to whom
completed forms should be ra-

KENT
COUNTY COUNCIL
I'. 1)1 K.'ATION dbmm

Nwanlev, Ksnl BRIlflL

ri'lngnone: Bwtaloisl
An ntisblithed leg.
iiiiiprehensive
mil ranoe Iniakt. aWJ
18 ljmdon JfrlMj Aje

Umiulrnd after W)

'fsgtettsi
tubl" fr°ni .

MW
itnuuliabie- .

aaSSvjgMb.
SCHOOL. '

WOLLASTON SCHOOL
rchsster Road. Wollaston

Northants NNfl 7PH
Applications are invited

rrom wall qualified
teachers or MATHEMA-
TICS to Join a team of 9
faculty staff from
SEPTEMBER 1988. Seals 1

' post
This Is s 7 FE 11 - 18

rural comprehensive school
situated between North-
ampton and Wellingbor-

- ougti.

FaoilltloH are excellent.
Mathematics la mainly

; 'traditional' and taught in
aets. Thera will be oppor-

turned by 11th March, 1988.
<88933) 133488

REDBRIDGE
LONDON BOROUGH OF

REDBRIDOE
BEAL HIOH SCHOOL
Woodford Bridge Road. _

Redbridge. Ilforu. 104 3LP

Telephone; 01-550 2735

Head: M.J. Manuel, M.A.
Required far September

1 8B2 a Mathematician
(Scale 1) to join a
flourishing Mathematics
Department In this com-
prehensive, school of I OBO
pupils <180 In the 6th
form l . Outer London Allo-
wance In payable.

Further details and ap-
plication forms are avail-
able from the Headmaster
at tha school, to whemt
completed forma should be
returned as soon as possi-
ble. The successful csndl-
date will be required to

BUCKINGHAMSHIRE
MILTON KEYNES DIVISIONOU8EDALE SCHOOL
MKia'oBj'

NBW**ort P“«nall.

(Mixed Comprehensive •

approximately 1450 on roll)
Required far September 1988.
teacher of Computer Studies

capable of teaching up to 'A'
level If necessary to work
mainly with pupils of all abi-
lities in the main school with-
in the framework of a Gener-
al Studies course. Candidates
should state clearly what
other subjects they can offer.
Scale I.
The school la altuetdd on a

moat attractive site Just out-
side the now city of Milton
Keynes. Aaalatanae with re-
moval expenses and housing la
available in approved cases
and there la a wide range of
housing to buy In the area.

Application forma available
from the Headteacher, Mr M
Cole BA, on receipt of a
foolscap stamped addressed
envelope. (8335) ) 133488

WILTSHIRE

WILTSHIRE COLLEGES
CHIPPENHAM

TECHNICAL COLLEGE
Lecturer Grade 1 to

teach Mathematics to tha
Leas Able.

Please look under
"Further Education Beo-
tlon". (88842) 133482

Modern Languages

Heads of Department

Teach on Exchange InEurope.
Sob overseas Appointments.
(34B85) 153618

Scale 2 Posts and above

NORTH YORKSHIRE
THE BAR GRAMMAR
SCHOOL
York Y02 BAH
(Direct Grant to go
Comprehensive, 300
R.C.)
Required for September, hon-
ours graduate to shore the
teaching of FRENCH through-
out the school, Including
16 + . 'A' level and 'S' level.
Beale 1 or 2 depending onBeale 1 or 2 depending on
qualifications.

Apply by letter, curriculum
vitae, with full details,
names, addresses and tele-
phnno numbers of 2 rofareoa,
a.a.e., to the Keodmiatresa-
(23054) 133620

SHROPSHIRE
EDUCATION COMMITTEE
THE UPPER SCHOOL
District Centra, Stlrchloy,
Telford TFS 1 FA
(13 - 181
Required September. HEAD
OF OERMAN SCALE 3. tO
cnntrlbuta towards French
and develop German in grow-
ing department.

Application Farms nnd

ESSEX
WEST HATCH HIGH SCHOOL
(Roll 1200)
tn^h Rond. Chlawall, IOT
TnU 01-504 9216.TEACHER OF FRENCH ANDOERMAN Sonin 1Roqu Ircd Beptomber 19 BB.
This school offera both lan-
guages In the first year andn» developed courses to "A ,

'O' and C.B.E. A Joint hon-
our* graduato required to.be
able to taach both to ’A*
lava). Poet suitable for new
entrant

.

Apply by letter (plus
tamped addressed envelope)

to Headmaster. (413701

ISLE OF MAN
BOA

QUEER
VRD OP EDUCATION
NELIZABETH II HIOHSCHOOL

( 8 .A.E.I. (34470) 'fsSSIo

teach the subject through-
out the rull age and obi It ty
range. (22208) 133422

m tunitlss to tosch through-

1 .a op
wc.r s:

w,,.x^?iEs

•Tinvy builcl-

ROTHERHAM
METROPOLITAN OF
ROTllERHAM
DEPARTMENT OF
EDUCATION
THOMAS ROTHERHAM
COLLEGE (Group 10)
Co-euucntlunal 6 th Form
Collopo. Approx. 463 on roll.

Gotui iionoure nreduatn ro-*

B
ulrad. MathematlcH le one of
io major nuUJocis In the cur-

rlciiluin, six different coiirHes
and commitar studlnu bolun
offered and taken by ovar 300
BtudantR In 12 dlrrnront A-
loval and six O-lnvel drnuiib.
Furtlior dot oils uvullablo from
tlm PrlnulPul, Toll Rotharlinm
8601

.

. Cfasinu Dutni 2nd Morrli
1 988. ’

ApplICBtlona by Inttnr to
tlm Principal, Tlioinnn
Uotliorham Collonn, Mouniato
Road, Rutliarham, HG0 211B.

W.n.Mueantt, Illrnctor. of

OHSvntlal Dim air
pranared In inuk'i u valunlili'
contribution 111 llm wliln
range ur axtrn ourrh iilur ntll-
vltlns at tlm arlmul. Uuni'riMix
oxtrpneuuN duty iillowmirti*
nvnilnUIg. Fnrtlmr ilntulle a lul
application forms rroin llm
Ilnadmanlnr (H.A.E.I. t

*j333Uo
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Inn mil 1 iirrh iluni vllnn niii]

II uni inn twu rplernne etnnild
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i*. Flssse send a SAE to tha
er Heedmestar for further do-

ts 'Is and application
rorms. Completed applica-
tions should arrive at the

.
school within 2 weeks of

SOUTH GLAMORGAN
UNITED WORLD COLLEGE
OF THE ATLANTIC
Two assistant teachers re-
quired - see display item in
Sixth rorm and Tertiary. Col-
lage Section. (83328) 135422

school within 2 weeks of
ha appearance of this
advertisement. (223301

133422

WAKEFIELD

N.O.R. 1106 „ .Reguired for .
8eptambor.

1998, or earlier If poaslble, a
teacher or Methematics. Scale
1 ,

able to teach the subject to
C.S.E. end O.C.E. Ordinary

lew nmmfrtj W ^ ~
‘ N.O.R. 1106

NORTHUMBERLAND ..rfRTr If VSSKfi'i
1.Biter*

1

HIRST COUNTY HIOH teacher or Mathematics. Soqla
wllli Iljh a tD teach Computer 1 able to teach the eubject to
"t W ,» XllWtr" rludlM See ad in Secondary C.S.E: and O.C.E. Ordinary
wnrdru lo‘"* Computer Studlea, Scale 1 .
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' Application . rorms and
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Required for September 1982
a .Graduate Mathematician,

tlon& Ste:u.WnJrm
rtouter Studies to 'O’

level. An opportunity to work
In a very successful and ex-
panding department. The
school stands In the heart of
the countryside, overlooking
Chew Valloy Lgk

Urlatol (0272)

Mixed Comprohonalve • 60
acre site - outskirts of

RDSHIRE

id for Soptembor 1988
Dolallel Mnthoinntlcs
. The person appointed

fit the

Uiilcxt ullierwlu- tUlct): . uBrri),

Uiblnn duic f«r K«i|*i of uppllwilon h uin

In rcK|iuct nf Hcathhlpv 6111111 am availaMe Mj
h) iho IMrcctnr nf RtWiiiUm. Ucpmimenl or t

Sireel. Lead* LSI 3AK.
For olhor posii In icconrtaiy unu nlgn fccnwo.

be muiic In iho head louche r of Ihu jdiool eonMfW*.
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a a curri-
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f iiiiimn wwiiwwp*"- • K'i
HEADSHIP (GROUP
E. lit MIcXLEHELO C. OF P„ PB1MABVSW* •.

-
^Bp^ndiMn RoaJ, Hew Crest; SEI4

5-11 tun elu Nuntn UaBI • *®i ; S*'W
AVON COUNTY
CHIPPING' 80DBURY

5-11 Mars phu Nu
MUUtWd, Mi “t®!1 ftjhH Sepieriiber r Part-time

A”1* {w Hflh fnrmBia and lo.UBch

'S2S,,hl m- w*wl*ig to R5A quaT
njaiioM, whh iho poxtlblfliy a! dc-
WCptni « course Tar (Ih A 3th yean

r or BuAkh Studies la Introduco
* for Slflh fnrmois and lo.iuaEh

stiouldlia

HEADSHIP (GROUP 2)

t M TEMPLRNSWSAM COLTON PRlMAS^ . ..

ScSmiTum, CM1M, Leeds L8l5 I

;
. • Ttlestofiti 6475M ,

•
,

Head THthen Mr 0- * ,u1a feaeM*' * ...

Re^r^nwSmteirthsr.lWifl***-
•'.j.. from IHfeclor uf Eiloallnn, •• -j. *
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HIQH/SECONDARY SCHOOL
SCALE 1 POST
8- ITil

. OARTOSTII COMP«M!®NMYK

U$/um, Oaifbrth 1-MS
' jf

B5fSStWb. jL «1 - H
-
i-j-j Bteaysnssfesa

ENGLISH

CUMBRIA
COUNTY COUNCIL
KESWICK SCHOOL.
Main Street, Keewlck .(Mixed voluntary aided _ . .Comprehensive School, 11-18

S
rB, 985 an Roll, ISO
oerdara - 140 in Sixth

Form).
Required . ror September.
1992. Oraduata Linguist to
teach acmes the ebillty range
and to have a ahem of Sixth
Form work. Scale 9 available
for suitably qualified appli-
cants. The poat could be corn-
bin ad with that of e residen-
tial tutor. tn one of the girl's
boarding houses. In this inst-
ance, there la an appropriate
einolunient.

Applications in writing to

LEICESTERSHIRE

LOUGHBOROUGHWOODBROOK VALE HIOH
SCHOOL

In the Leicestershire plan
for the rs-areanliatloo of
secondary education. 11 -

14 High

Roll 212CO-ORDINATOR OF
LANGUAGE SKILLS •

SCALE Three.

Required August, ror
thla new purpose-built 11 -

14 high School, an experi-
enced end - dedicated
teacher, to aaalat lit the
establishment and develop-
ment of the curriculum of
the school and to take par-
ticular responsibility for
the development or a skills
baaed English Language
course designed as o re-
sponse to the language
needa of children from e
Wide variety or home back-

K
rounds, cultures and abl-
tlee.

Prospective candidates
will be sent further dotails
on receipt or a a.a.e.

Apply (no rormel with
full particulars end names
and addressee of two re-
fareas to Mr. R. Harris,
Headteacher, c/o Education
Department, County Hell,
Olenfleld, Lelceeter.

I
Co-educatlonel
iomprehemive 1 V - IB 600

on roll)
Required for September, 1982
a Teacher or French. Settle 1

.

to leech initially In the Lower
and Middle forme of the
school. A willingness to
eoelet with Games/Physical
Education would be helpful.

Application forme and
further dote lie can ba
obtained an receipt or a aoir-
addraaaed envelope from tha
Headmaster, Quean Elisabeth
II High. School, Douglas Road.
Peal, Isle of Man to whom
completed forms should be ro-

a:?c
e
h
d

. .Ah,

ISLE OF MAN
D OF EDUCATION(KERMEEN JUNIOR

HIOH SCHOOL
(Co-educational Camprehaatve" 1 4 , 1500 on roll).

OUIRED FOR GETKM
12 . Teadiar of FrencV
rnan, Scale 1 , at this C

eaucatlonal Comnraheiu)
School of 1300 pupil*, dealing
with the one rango 11 - 14
years. The Languages Depart
ment hoe six full-timn mem
bars or staff nnd Its own.suite
of adJolnlnfg rooms with
bars or Starr nnd Its own suite
of adioinlnfQ rooms with
callent rncllitlea

Application rorm*.
further pxrtlculera can
obtained by forwarding an un-
stamped addressed foolscap
envelope to the Headmaster.
Ballakermeen Junior . High
School. Dougina, Isle of Men.
to whom - - completed forms
should b* returned
March.' 1982. (23357)

Olanflpld,
(95004)

Icaster.
1 33620

NORTH TYNE8IDE
METROPOLITAN BOROUQH
OF NORTH TYNESIDE

ESSEX
WESTCLIFF HIOH SCHOOL
FOR BOYS

gardens,
Wastcllff-an-8ea,

Required September, In this
elective school. German from
second year, strong A lavyl
tradition. Scale 2 for suitable

offered. (Foolacep .»•(
please ) . (41871) 133620

LINCOLNSHIRE

Bt. Patera Avenue. Sowerby
Bridge HX* 2NW .

Required rrom August IBS#
ror ons ysar only in this de-
veloping .11 - IB 00 -

educDtional comprshenslve
school, a temporary teacher
of MATHEMATICS (Beale 1)

QUEEN ELIZABETH'SGRAMMAR SCHOOL
Station Road,Alford

(Group 8 roll 884)

LANGUAGES (French and
aerman) keen to develop
BUbjecta up to GCB Adv-
anced leva). Scale 1 up I
depending upon qualifica-
tions and experience.
S.a.e. to Head Tor form
and details, Cloaii
15th March 1982. (

able candidate.
Application rorme and

further detella obtainable (on
.

receipt-' of fpolacap s.a.s.)
from the Headteacher to
whom completed rorms Should
ba returned by 17th .March

SCHOOL.
.Hallaham Avenue,

be^caatle upon Tyne. r)EI8

Headteacher'. Mr. J. Burn,
J.P.. B.Bc.j M-Ed.
Required «r id Boplember,
1082. Beale 2 TEACHER to
take reaponilblllty' for the
teaching of GERMAN to O
and 'Ar Level. The auceeaarul
candidate will be expanted to.
ba enthualaatic with regard to
the organisation of European
visits and exchanges.

Application forms are avail-
able an receipt of -a s.a.e
from .the Hosdteacliar to
whom they should ba rs-
turned within **vow*»«»K« oT
the appearance of this adver-
tlaamant. (41563) 133680

Scale 1 Posts

CALDERDALB
METROPOLITAN BOROUGH
COUNCIL
IO^yVrN 1TYEC.£!'?£l

ENT
SENIOR SCHOOL

,HoldawortH Schnal.
Holmriald. HaltraTfjTIX2 9TL.
Required from 1 9th April.
1988 for aumtnep term only

LEICESTERSHIRE

HAST1NOB HIOH SCHOOL
Bt. CBtherlnas.BurbeBe.

Hinckley, Leica

In tha Lnlceetorahlre plan
for tha re-omaMention of

serandary education.

11-14 High; Roll 8B0
FRENCH - SCALE one

Required April or Au-
gust, lend for details be-
fore applying.

Further details from' the
Head, Apply Immediately
(no farms) with full par-
ticulars nnd names and
addresses of two referees
(DAE). (23183) 133622

Teach in. Exchange In Europe.

f2*562^°
r"" ^PO,n™&>

man would be advantage. The
vacancy Is caused by a one
term sauondment.

jssbu. ws
receipt or foolscap a.a.e) from
the Headteacher to whom
completed forma should ba rj-

sshW M"el,,
is
l
ii#*

SCIENCE

RICHMOND UPON
THAMES

LONDON BOHqUQH OFRICHMOND-UPON-THAMES
.

SHENE SCHOOL
Park Avenue, East Sheen.

SW 1 4 BRO
MODERN I.ANDUAGEE.

SCALE I

Required for Septambnr
19B2 or earlier If poaalble,
a teacher of French_wlth
German (Scale 1). There
are excellent facilities and
resources far the teachingr both Modern Lan-
guages, The Eclair Franch
course and Vorwarta Ger-
man course are followed

Shops School Is an 11 -

16 mixed comprehensive
school of 880 pupiia altu-
ated In pleaaant ground!
close to Richmond Park..

Application forma (SAE
pleaeal available from, and
returnable to the Headmas-
ter at the school oy loth
March. 1982. (23173)

133682

SALOP
SHROPSHIRE EDUCATION

S
1TTEEHN TALBOT'S
Igid, Whitchurch!

,

Required for September.
Good strong faculty.

Further details from, the
Head (BAB S by 4). <82940)

ST HELENS
EDUCATION COMMITTEE
IIAYDOCK HIGH SCHOOL
Cllpalay Lane. St. Helens,

Merseyside

(11-16 years mixed
Comnrnlinnalva;
794 an roll!

MODERN LANGUAGES
. (SCALE I)

Required ror September,
1982, lonelier of French.
The ability to offer Ger-
man aa a second eubject
would be an advantage.

Application forma ere
available from the Head to
whom they should ba re-
turned aa soon aa noaalbla.
<23105) laTAaaa

WAKEFIELD
~™

CITY OF WAKEFIELD
METROPOLITAN DISTRICT
COUNCILCASTLEFORD HIGH <12 - IB)
SCHOOL MIXED
COMPREHENSIVE.
N.O.R. iaoo_
Raqulrad _ for _ September.
1982, a Scale 1 Teacher of
French for established and ex-

I
landing department, Franch
becoming n core aubJoeL tn

tike first two yesra. Teaching
could.be available throughout.

LONDON ST. ANGELA’S
URBULINB CONVENT

Required Easter Term, teacher
for French to "O', *A’ and
C.S.E. Scale 1.

Please apply In wf-ltiaa to
Headmistress

.
giving n»l«M

and addresses of two re-

(SaaoS) 135622

8T HELENS
EDUCATION COMMITTEE

ST ALPM n,C. HIGH
D,^ir.o^^A?s's

tu0^ 10

111 - IS years mixed
Comprehensive 7006 on
roll, 112 . in sixth form)

MODERN LANGUAGES
(SCALE 1)

Required, for September,
1982 a graduate in Spanish
able to offer either French
or German ea a second lan-
guage.

Department, a Bonn street,
Wakefield, to bo returned
within, 14 duya of the data of
thfa ad vertls ament. (2323|^ga

CAMBRIDGESHIRE

SCHOOL. _Barford Road. St. Neota,

S
untlngdon, Cambs.
rnult is a 8-9 rorni entry

community _comprahanalva
school. It haa fine new build-
ings and La very well- equipped.
Teacher of French. Scale 1,

required for Boater or an soon
aa possible thereafter to work
In a lively and successful de-
partment. . .

'

Application _ forma _and
further details from, the Prin-
cipal nt tha School. t*lj^

ga

Application forma are
available froni the Head to
whom, they should bo ro-

mv&r “on “ pfnHMi

CUMBRIA
COUNTY COUNCILWYNDHAM SCHOOL .

Bgremont, Cumbria.
(Mixed Comprhenalve, 11-18

Ks. 1394 On Roll).
squired for September.

198®, a Teacher of aerman
and/or French. Both Lan-
guages era taught to Language
Proficiency Teat, CBE, 'O'
and 'A' levels. Beale 1.

Further detella and applica-
tion forma from the Head-
teacher, to whom completsd
forma should be. returned
within 2 weeks of the appear-

NORWOOD CM)'
Crown Dale. SEW .WD
Tel: Ul-670 9382

Roll: 920
HesdruoMer: Mi 0. Varna™
Required nup. Teeriier In ctaf«# «

. TMifla and FntUon (Seek 2), TWi

port reprewiti so ImpoiibM aspect of

the walk of a large, uimufpl Horge

EtonomicafTcxtlici Department- The

which ta (aughi throlidioui W Ktiool

hut the xuCCtnTul canSdue wm cany

specific reipondWHty for the eubject el

Upper School.

mathematics

Head of Department

NORTHBROOK CE (SMJ
Tiunton Rmd. SE12

Td: 01-852 3191

Hcpdmlslred: Mi*V M. Wrbv.

Required fiom 5*jx4mhor >992- Head

uf Maihenwlice Depaiinwni. W kwh
gu ajua end abUiritt and Wiih etped-

enCc of nmninj or helping W mn ®

departmam.. A pwetbing CTrwtap

at 0 senior member of «»[f»flltdtn B

full part in the Hfe Of ihq lh(ivmg

Christian School.
,

Inner London Education Authority
’

___ {iHUlmi'Imn 7ih June fur at ienrt two

Qualllled teachers are Invited to apply lor the lollowlnfl poate.

Application forma and lutthardetain am available from the Hepd of

the achool unfeaa Indloated ptherwlae. VJalte to sohoole by ,

InnS'CcIrSon&* Payment <£769 M-) la made In addition to thp • -

for appllcallon5la14 ;

•

M tllS!^lSoS In the ItEA area ate oifienlwd along - .
•

comprehensive .lines. -
“

ILEA le an equal opportonHlea employer. —

Scale 1 Poet remedial WORK

TKU4M«M .
! , S

Hetdmulxr Mr Kennoih Nobk

«« All.time or doubly ltaelaaerou iho »|* r*nw io me m
miihcmstln •»« All time or pi

two .5 lb*jr rlnw) tppohtimontt

be cowfclcred.

' ERNEST DEVIN (SDI
.

•

.
Beeehci^^^.ToqiinB, 5W17'7DF

Rqn-'I5W '
. ,

Hcadncuter: Dtuld PtdWT . :

Required from Sudaner Tcim 1982, Re-,

medial WnJvor pan lime I-4J. The
ikwiatfe wffl include leacWiig icmedlnl

dian ind woikina *hh wlihdfawul

8T«*P»-

ireadoohimn MS Ri A. cuina
Required from 7Ui Juno fur H iMil mo
lernu In ctnror

.
codlikimnl jeqre df

Head of Cl»rillin': etperionccd irochcr

u -A-- hid.Mbm *»> feMf
. donne CV bim detail! of iwo referen

io the Htfldfflftrrew-

TECHNICAL STUDIES

CARDINAL POLE RC ISM) _
Kemrentv R«tJ. HOntetloii. E9JRD
Tol: 01-9*5150 .

Setfidred .for Sepwrehet l«C
,
ihlnJ

SSSinof «i aciht PHtoTcrttaton.
Deport muni *iih etwlknl hgilillti nnd
uppoftunliiea. Sole 2 svnilaMIe fin i«Hi-

chfy cXperiCTCtd lepchcr.

PRIMARY
SCHOOLS

• Deputy Headehlps

sr Junes ct iJM+ij .

M.^rk Ki '

HendniMcr; AihJoy Price •

Rcqiliicd kv Bcplembei 1W2 of tuqi.

pepoiv Head ureup 4.' -Es^rJanssn

ckm wad nr rei|Bffvd wkb upecinl in-

thl" ,d,,nl,a
; icresi Jo MoihvSdtBiic ugd'er.oiitim-

,
-

. Inn • rindopmeni ihnw|hw; lh« .

.

:

schugi. Suctcuful ethdlUae ohwltj he S" .»
' : e*mmiitcd CMM«L fi

• •'
. ,

sldi ,ifrc alnix p_f achurch jrikxd, V^B,^

nHut. V.-
I'd: 111-221 NL'J

Rt»B:
|[ndfliWrtts: Mn 11. M.\*J
Required fwm ScptemcM !«!. »>r ea-

Km H rmdHe; Depui> Ilead far Uwty
-odollv mJicd . irrtort ulicxd. - Vein
cMemhU

NURSERY
SCHOOLS

Deputy Headeiilp ^
.

VANI:HA|Nt
'•

Olhmif Read. WIJ
Tel: HI -74* it l9u ' _ .

.

licudmiUiinB .•

DcMiiv Head requited fm Scptcnihcr

IWO The surccviut eendWulc ulQ l<c

in ciperiesecd Durwn teidier, ahk- Id
letter dtildrcn'a inicUt-ciMul deulop-
ipini Infi'lhtulh . capil'lv ef kmiuiit1 a

.

Iexm of nuru-ry nqiMS. Mudenn Mid
iine uihor readier in ihl* upen^n
retool. ond preiciKd h> mi), with vtuh .

dm) in eiir Inihwr. hcjied wiim^lap
.

prol iii UeU n* [o the pIojAxmi
, t

;
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Somerset (jfe

and experiencedApplications are Invited fror. #
teschera for tne following oosts. unless otherwise staled,
a^)l|all|Or| forms and details (S.A.E., foolscap) from the Heads at

Please quote reference 26/2 on correspondence.

FROME COLLEGE, FROME
(13-18 mixed secondary, 1463 and F.E. College combined on
separate sites)

Applications are invited for the post of

DIRECTOR of the MERLIN
THEATRE/ARTS CENTRE, FROME
The Joint-use Theatre shared by the Community and Frame College,
elands on the alia at Frame Collage end the successful applicant will be
appointed to Ihe staff of Hie College on Scale 4. The theatre la

administered by a management committee and b a charitable trust,

strongly supported by South West Arts. The successful applicant, who will

have a 60% leaching commitment, win be exported to have a wide
sympathy for performance arts, particularly drama and music,
administrative and technical skills and above aU. the energy and
enthusiasm to exploit the exceptional opportunities available.

Full detaFla about the post end Theatre (enclosing 8A.E.) are
available from the Principal, Frame Collage, Bath Road, Frame,
endorsing envelope wHh poet title. PotentlBlapplloanta who wlah to
see the Theatre are very welcome.
Closing date: 22nd March, 1982.

For September 1862

HEAD OF MUSIC, Scale 3
The post offa/s many opportunities for an enteprialng teacher, working In a
team to promote the performance arte. There Is a new recording studio
and modem ineeire on the school site, a school band, etchesIra, small
music groups and choirs support the lively music programme,
Bril applications, making deer the apeelttakili of the applicant, to
tits Principal, endorse envelope with poet title. B.A.E. lor lob
deurlption and application form.

Cloehg date: 22nd March, 19B2.

SECONDARY
HAYGROVE SCHOOL, BRIDGWATER
(11-16 mixed secondary, 960)

For Summer and Autumn Terms 1982, experienced

TEACHER
8oale 2, of MATHEMATICS, fo leach to 'O’ end 'C8E

1

levels In e
successful department, and willing to accept a pastoral responsibility aa
Deputy Head of Year.

lffllMd°e\ tfiTbehoof
rW>*r of P0*1 and *0|,0°I <4A«t>fnm

Closing date: 6th March, 1982.

HOLYROOD SCHOOL, CHARD
(1 1-18 mixed comprehensive, 1260)

Fbr September 196?; ...
D ' Teacher°f COMBINED SPENCE (lower school), 8eale 1. Poaaihlffiy

of a IWe epedallrt laecNng-yeare 3-5 an advantage. Excellent
laboratories and technician support.

2). Second to MATHEMATICS Faculty, Scale 3 (or September 1962. To
take good share to atxth term teaching, assisting with computing and
take active part to administration.

Application form and details (&A.E.) from the Head at the Bchool.
ctoeing dale: 12th March, 1B82.

WHITSTONE SCHOOL, SHEPTON
MALLET
(11-16 mixed secondary, 629)

For September 1882 ,

TEACHER
Sgtel.MIhlntereato ln CRAFT DESIGN TECHNOLOGY, who la able to
work to the Heavycraft and Physical Science areas of the curriculum.
Application form end details (B.AE.) from the Head at the School.
Closing dale: 8th March, 1982.

FROME COLLEGE, FROME
(13^16 mixed secondary,- 1463 and F.E. College combined on separate'

'For-8eptember 1962,

TEACHER

advantage.

AppHcatfon* by tettarln Ihe ttrrt
port name, to the Principal, gh
rafereM. qnqtofe 6JLE, for epp
pteefng dateM^Manh, -)962. .

!

;

envelope with
names of two

MIDDLE SCHOOLS
DdLVERTON MlpDLE, buLVERTON

’•
1

2 plus Special
. Schools Allowance,

tetdlcatiort form ' (totalis 1 iabbi m . ' 1

SECONDAHY ftlOI>
LANGUAGES

Teach on E/xrhamin In liuruiii-.
Sbh overni'Di iippiiliidnnniHH.
(236231 133622

DEVON
PIciiMt spi' •IlNpltivnl ilil.-i-r-
tlicmmit mi iiiiti.i S3 1233161

13362'J

ENFIELD
LONDON QUItOUOII OK
ENFIELDAMBROSE FLEMING
SCHOOL
Tim rtldn. EhflcLI. Middx KN3
70S
nail 1340.
Required April 1082 or an
•HOB as Iinsalliln llioi'nnftnr.
an aiitiiiislastlr manlier i>rOERMAN and FRENCH fflcxlo
1 1 . Oermnn la tanulit tu all
pupils In rlia first llirre ynum,
French Introduced In (lie third
year. Both lmiiiuaijna offered
at C.S.E 'O' and 'A' luvuln.
Some Spanish tnmilit lit ilia
Uppar School. Sixth form
work avallablo to suitably
qualified candidate.

London Allowanca £498.00
_ Application forms (foolscap
SAEJ obtainable rrom the
Head Teacher at the school
for return as soon as possi-
ble. Informal visits welcome.
Tajo^onc No - °1 B04. J393.
(2 133622

Music

Heads of Department

REDBRIDGE

LONDON DOROUOH OF
REDBRIDGE

CIIADWBLL HEATH fllOHSCHOOL
Christie Gardena,

Chadawll Heath, Romrordr
Essex

Telephone: 01-399 2600
Head: Mrs. d. Watkins,

B.Bd.

try aomprshanaivs school
on one site. A suitably
qualified and experienced
teacher le sought with an
awareness or aurrsnt do-

' Annw
..lualc

both within the curriculum
and in extra curricular
activities. Facilities In-
clude s purpose built music
suit. The school la served

awareness oi current no-
velopmenti In the teaching
or music and the ability
and drive to develop music

teachers and the Authority
has a strong musical tradi-
tion to which the school
subscribes. Outer London
Allownnce Is payable.

forma

,
tslnSd frliis" th?*¥iead-

teasher at the School.
Closing date for uppjfcs-

naBTioj*"' ““M
>btaln«d from.

wmm
SURREY

Hip?
}?EA

D

nD0

p

n
MUSIC Scale 3 to

taka over active Department
with orchestra, choir* and In-,trum!fdTe[^urfr ?a

!Rn 133

Scale 2 Posts and above

BCHOOL
d, Luton

BEDFORDSHIRE
xwnjttAiw.
Crawl ok Graen Rga
Ha^&ras^teri.Mr. a. Bodan
Required for September IBS!" experienced teacher, to b

PQnslble for the prnaplsJn
teaching of

an
reenq
and
throughout the

Scale 1 Posts

BERKSHIRE
COUNTY MUMC
niil'A ItTM ENT
Shlro Hull. Slilul ii-|i| I'mk.
Roudlnii 1103 UX1-.
Itniiulriid HrpCiiilirr liK'j.
peripatetic: woomviNit
TEACiIF.H (Hrnln I fur null*
ubly ciiinllflnl npiillrnnll in
lnui.li in Oiunly SrhiixlH mill
Musk- Centres.
.Further inirtlrulnrs uikI np*

Pllrall.lil inrnu llrail uf
IliHtriininiitiil Miinlr. 1 hr
MiinIc Oirirn, «•/,, William
flruy Junior H* IhhiI. Fairwa-
if r Hr ivo tViimllnv. ||ni-ka.
Tul, 111,ml Inn 664(143 . Cl«alm>
iln(u 12iii
(22846 Mill-ill |!IH2.

13382.1

BRISTOL
BADMINTON hl'IKHII.
Ilrlntiil. HH'J AHA.
MUSIC? Tl.AlIUH piirl-tliim
tc* Join n sd'iiiin ill1 iinrtiumilmid tu id,urn III imruial r in ti-
eroom work up to 'O' nud -A'
level. Tills ink -I'qiilri-s
tnuctilnn nxpnrlnnct,. Ml i-iiiiiiiI
iniielcaiishlp. and Invnlviimrnim rehearsal!! and pmTiii-inliui.Oopd keyboard player aqnii-

Prlynto Insti-uiiinntal
teaching also uvullnlila.

Apply to ihe lie nti nuts lor in
Wrlllnii ptonsa with i-.v. unil
uuines anil ililrunnm, uf two
rpfernns. (22BUO) I33H22

CROYDON
OLD PALACi: SCHOOLCroydon
Required In April 1982,
teacliar ror clarinet one dayweak to tanrh up to mid
Including Grade 8.

B
Apply In writing with llmamae of two rarereos to Tim““dm ‘stress, old Palace

school. Old Palace Rued.
Croydon CRQ I AX. Tel. Oil
68B 2027. (23116) 133822

CROYDON
OLD PALACE SCHOOL
Croydon
Required In April 1982.teacher for oboe onn day perweek to teach up to and In-cluding Orade 8.
Apply In writing with thenames of two referee* to The

Headmistress, Old Palare
School. Old Place Rand,Croydon CRO 1ax Tel . 0 1 -
6BB 2027, 123117) 133822

EPSOM
EPSOM COLLOE
Surrey
BB4 bays, 43 girls (372
boarders, 26S day pupils).
Sixth Farm of 280
Required for Soptamber 19B2.
Qualified teacher of MUSIC
able to tench all brass Instru-
ment* and willing to raster
musical activities out of
school. Enthusissm more Im-
portant than experience.

.ntlon available Tar
person. Own salaryw

Accommodation nvaifabl

i

single person. Own a

,
Plo'aae apply with full cur-

riculum vltne and tlie nenins
or two referees to Hoadmss-
KE

*

pl,°
*JQ.

Epsom.

33822

HAMPSHIRE
PAR FARM SCHOOL
^Comprehensive Mixed II -

Chaucer Road. Cove.
j?arnborougli, Hampshire.
RaauVrad for September. 1082

|{p..ViS“>aBvr
,
v„d5SfHumanities. Closing date oiio

ady'a^r tfa o rn on??
10ara"C° th'“

r

Lottor or application nomi*
latlng two profosaiansl ra-

srr i» ta..v?5s^rnwm‘

133822

KENT
COl
EDI

lhr&&oL__
nrondstalrs Road,

MuSl^lc'.LE
.ssrisl.,?^ igfuiissij
l|,D

r
.MusJc Tenchor to join..

a

Of ' KfuMg
sohool, the

subject being taken to -sxter-
nal examination level. The
post carries a Scale a allo-
waiUMt . . -i . •

. i

. .-Application forms are
obtelnnble [fnm -and return-
able-. to the Heedmaster Hi the
school, (see pTeasey. (3^|S£n

ISLE OF MAN

(Cp* education si

,
iora. war™MSI

,
Letter at application In-cluding a full C.V. and thenames and addresses of two

MBS
LEICESTERSHIRE
BECqftH HdbL
Girls P jE, and- Junior music.
225 ' "Win advert under Sooon-.

WARWICK
i III. kiNii-s mi* in hi mini
i mi i .in 1 s
Wm>t Ilk ( I ll>lr.|ir.|ii|..|| | Itnv
hi III Mil . Iln nil I*. | 'ill |„
hi Kill | ,,| in |

1|i*i|,i li-ril liq Si-|il i-iiilir, . I'lll-.l
ill’ ml ii.i I r 1,1 ilini-" thn l.-m litiuiH MilHi llii iiu.ihiiii! ||,

r

•lii»i| (. I |. ii nml A l.r-irl
J'nih, Inn 1

1 M i Inmirn mill -unnr
llllllt Klltlill |n^^iifi*i a ^Hhni'
iHmiM tu- w vuiti in, | i-i,,i|r*i.
un-hi-atr.i i'll

.

I'u-tl -till tul, If fur n lir uliiui-r
kill Hraln 2 * unlit hr nvnllnliln
f«H t-xiiri Iriii r

.

Ai'iilli nlltiu* mu furnl*lw I ill t urrk ilium tliitr ,u,,|
iiauu-* null Ihii
rrfrrrr* tu llm

* 1 33n-jy

OLDHAM
Mi: I IttllMH.I TAN III Mil >1111(1OI (ll.llllAM
I I II I A I II IN I '( IMMl l Tl'.l:
hAIIIII.I.IVUU 1 11 Hf-lllKH.
I '|i|ir mil 1 1 , ( ikllimn
ltri|lili Ml fur |..i*ir<- |'ll|-,l t

tills in mil* rviiruniihril II .

1" ml aril i luuiurlinilalvr
K{i«';il "I nl.niit IMH i,mill*.
K(. AI.I. I tumhrr ul MI'NIC
f«»r trmpnrnry iuisI iliirkiii
iiQlncully li-nir.

Hrml s.n.r. fur niidllrollunform to i lir llrnil at (lir
rlitiiil. rnlurnaklr tu him |tii-
Iimllulnly. (U324HI I33H22

OLDHAM
METitni'oi.n an uoitodf.ii
(II (ll.llll AM
KinirAiitiN <:ommitti:i:
Hfllllll CIIADIIKHTON
HCIHHII.
Iluttrrwurtli I.nun.
(.Il Hililrrtim. Olillinm.
Itmiulrcil fur Enslnr IUH2 at
till* rncnilllv rni,runnl*ui1 1 I .

18 m I aml ronnirnlinilBlvn
•Chool of akoitt 1 1)40 Jiunlln.
HC.AI.t-. I teaclinr of MUHIt:
for II - 14 agn ramie fur
(umuorery post (luring
maternity leave.

Send sen for application
form to the Head at thn
chuDl. returnable in him im-
mediately. (232491 133822

Pastoral

Heads of Department

DUDLEY
metropolitanBOROUGH

THE HILI.CREST HCIIOOLA COMMUNITY COLLEGE
51mm* Lana. Nnthertun.
Dudley. Wnat Midlands

(12 - 16 co-ed. romp. 800
on roll I

For 20th April quullflad/
&3RSrJon.8e.d teeclter ns DE-PUTY HEAD of UPPERSCHOOL (Sculo 3). mparticular rneponskllity for
pastoral wulfern uf 200
fllrle. I'lnase stutr !iili|ocl
Intornsts,

Application forms/dii-
tails (fuulana UAL) from

S‘i?e^
a
(

,

4sWAv
rn "him

SUFFOLK
CHOOL
net

'

Re
sponal

inn Ion'*
inds
ive 13

B
ull)
epiaiuknr 1988.

fttixr Tutor (Scale 4) rn-
naiuie fur Lhn nnniurat

aaro, dfscipllns and udmlii-
s(.ration nr h ui'oiiii nr 270 13
yoijr

^

olds
..

from" the
rasa, srnniiind

nnvelapn.

An |* Ileal
er (totalis
lleadintatr

WARWICKSHIRE

.
K1NOS1IUI1Y SCHOOL
...To inworth Road,

itimsaaiJrenrwi.
(940 on roll, mlxntl. 12 -

In iinmiironniislvg)

..er:;-'™,- .rmaz
Holiqnl, Hcjiln 3. to bp rr-
epnnsfbln ,ror tlin acniienilc
htl Biiclel wqIFui-p ofre»JL.w,lr,

fu.W'^l-^Wa.ln^
from. the^Hgad at ilia

;m>

Seale 2 Posts and above

DORSET
HELD SCHOpI

lorcheDorchester
, on

8
rolir*

d0mpr0h0nB
i
V0 '

lulredI for September lBBBiA good Honours Graduate as
Hobd or Houee (Scale 4) to be
responsible to the Headmls-
treis for. the ecadCmlu and *o-
Qlej welfare of approximatelyU6 atria.
_Ths vacancy occurs because

pf the
. prorpotlcn of : the pre-

sent incumbent to the: past
Deputy-- Heed Teacher,

Application forms, to

at

- be
from

^020

Physical Education

Seale 2 Posts and above

BARNET
LONDON
aftBNR BARNET BCHOOL
emlngton Avenue, ~
ft

BOROUGH OP

FHern

SaSi'RMaR.-TlQN Scale 2 for sulthkl*
anpllcantti but Tlrst .applicants
considered. Boinn Enallsit tliunht
to lowgr forme-.

'

. Irt approved
ari^e may be

ahonai, suppler ^
M<»LIIIUI.L

' ^

K?M:AWl«b
t

the TIMES EDUCATIONAL SUPPLEMENT 26.2.82 55

S'S^rtinent or fh* 5* IIniitier

its., listed5^
|f

NORTH YORKSHlfiE"
!H(U$‘L

n anAMMAH
York YOB 2AM
JlMreci Grant to
riiuuireheMIve,

Required
li'm her ta
lni)N' uhyelt

lol. Deeign

ewT-i-
pnrinnre.

SECONDARY PHYS EDUC
continued

SALISBURY

gfS^feL
.300

roI
*Ttad for Summer Term
Y , teacher to be reeponsl-
‘for boy* PB throughout
school. Modern school
vhbC playing fields. PE

S.'KU-VVtSre -r'lSS:

J“VhTdJu>-. be
r,d

obtSin“d
Bdmsetsr an ra-

stamped addressed
(22B04I 134222

tlon rorm _
from tne »«
celpt of i

envelope.

Scale 2 Posts and above

BARNET
LONDON BOROUGH OFBRENTHENDON SCHOOL
Goldore Klee. Hendon NW4
01.202.9004.
Mixed Comprehenelve.
Roll 1004. Sixth Form 140.
Required September 1982 (or
Easter, if poaalbla) teacher orOUB

Science

Scale 1 Posts

WEST SUSSEX
H.n.

n"l6 Mixed comp 1300+ on

foi^
P
*a™Ie*

P
'Ph yekei

t

“V^b»l .

!

8 oym nest |c/Da"nco

eScond
th'%“CbJect

n

eui^TcuUr"?ctlvfuee . ‘Formal

receipt o™

teke cherge of subject
throughout eahaol. For sult-
ebly experienced applicant a
Scale 2 allowance would be
available.

In approved esses assist-
ance may be given towards
the payment or removal ex-
penses and separation allo-
wances.
_ Apply In writing to Head
Teacher wlthfull c.v. and
names of two refereee. 8.A.E.
Director of Education Ser-
vices. (23148) 134420

k
BUCKINGHAMSHIRE
COUNTY
AYLESBU
SCHOOL
Walton Hoed, Aylaifat
flood Teacher: K.D. <_

,

Roll: 1 900 (Including Wfe

!

the Sixth Form) -

Scale 1.
Required September. T«eb|
of Phyelael

WILTSHIRE
SHELDON SCHOOL
Chippenham |Nt 4 6HJ

^ompreh'enelve, IBID on roll
wo vacsnclee for tyrl» P.E.

. JuckiIod ttje^ ,
Game* Depirmu

The main aeme* ere M
Football, Hockey, CrtM
Wlmmlnn, Squieh and Me
boll. The ichoo! liuiM
Indoor pool, sqnub em
and a shooting. rang*.

Application* aim rt*H
all

. »pm
for temporary poet Mel
March. Applicant* mu H

he considered for Hu pm
.nent appolniregnt, -I

Apply by leltar ».*|
Headmastar giving s*ae*|
two referees. AielgunHvf
ramoval expen*** Ii asm I

approved ceaei.
appointment oak

DORSET
QUEEN ELIZABETH
SCHOOL '

vyimbourne Mlaater
(1400 pupil* op rplLon rpi

.. . «i*-,
for.« j» flil

kixttr
"

"For
September
Kcaln 1. ft. ...

the appperenoe of
ilBcnnont and Jndw'

5

iliijrin* nnu.AWf*,“ tins
rafereoe. (221

- il) Required fur September,
teacher of glrle' P.E. (Scela 1

f

ertnanent appointment) to
oln mixed raculty. Ability to
achrull range or skills, but

• offarina a specialisation tn
EITHER gymnastics and out-
door pursuits or hockey and
outdoor pursuits. The person
appointed will also be re-
quired to act bb tutor within a
wall developed year system.
Further Information on re-

ceipt of SAE. Application by
letter to the Headmistress,

* together with full curriculum
, vitae and the names and

addreaiee of two rsfersea.
Closing data ten days after
the appearance of thle adver-
tisement.

(2)Raqulred for 19th April
1BB2, temporary full time
teacher (Scale 1) or glrle*
P.E. within mixed faculty to
cover maternity leave . Ability
lo i«aen the full ranga of
skills, but ofrerlna a spe-
cialisation In EITHER gymnas-
tic* and outdoor pursuits OR
hackey and outdoor pursuits.
The person appointed will
also act aa a tutor within a
wall developed year system.

Further information on re-
ceipt of a SAB. Application by
latter a* soon as poaalbla to
the Headmistress, together
with full curriculum vltaa and

names of two referees.

ISLE OF MAN
ISLE OF MAN BOARD OF
EDUATION
DOUGLAS HIOH SCHOOL
(Co-educational
Comprehensive 14 • 1 Bi SOO
on roll I

Required for September,
1982. Experienced teacher to
taka charge of Religious
Education (Scale 2) through-
out the school. including
C.S.E. . 'O' end 'A' Level ex-
nmlnatlcn courses.

Application forms and
further detaila can be
obtained on receipt of e self-
addressed envelope from the
Headmaster, Dougla* _ High
Bchool, Douglas, Isle of Men
to whom completed forma
should be returned by Mon-
day. 13th March, 1982^
2x8941 13442

Heads of Department

DORSET
BOURNEMOUTH SCHOOLFOR OIRLS
Castle Close, Castle Lana
West, Bournemouth BH8 9UJ
Maintained Girls' Grsimnar
School. 900 pupils. 240 In
Sixth Form.
Required for September 1982,
e graduate Head of Biology
(Scale 4i. Pupils are prepared
for O' level examinations in
Biology and 'A' level In Biol-
ogy and Social Biology.

Applications Including cur-
riculum vitae and the names
and add res* as or two reraraes
should be Sent to the Head-
mlatreba at. the school. S.A.E.
please ror acknowledgement.
taarot) jjUsia

LINCOLNSHIRE
CAIBTOR GRAMMAR

SCHOOL
Caletor. Lincoln, LN7 6QJ
(Group 7 Hull 331 mlX'-dl

HEAD OF CHEMISTRY
reoulrod for September
1982. (Basle 3) for this 11
- 18 aeleatlva School.

WILTSHIRE
COUNTY COUNCIL
WARMINSTER KINODOWN
SCHOOL
(Comprehenelva. Mixed 11-
1B. 1480 pupils)
Required for the beginning or

Director ofthe Autumn term, .

Studies for Science
Applicants should

iScgle 4)
be well

age it
this

Further details and
forma rrom Headmaster
(04 72 S&J250I to Whom
completed a p piles tjone
should be returned by 19th
March 19B2.

(34941J34818

941 120

233)

EA8T SUSSEX,
COUNTY COUNCIL

l!|AT.Sa
DH5SS89-

?r:ymprolionalva m|*“i I*'*-

C
?tSloe'dtloii grajtf

ESSEX --
, - .

KIRKLESS

pa|HSS'

SUFFOLK
' IcHoot WARD UPPER
CtaUntMa Way, Haverhill
(Mixed comprehenelve 13 -

hew purpose built school
' i?

1”! ) (n Sixth Form >

and further detaila
frpm Headteacher at

.
please), to

LINCOLNSHIRE

QUEEN ELIZABETH'SGRAMMAR SCHOOL
Station Road, Alford
JOHN SPBNDLUFFE
SECONDARY SCHOOL
Kanby Lane. Alford

Required Tor. September
1982 tocher of Religious
Education, keen to develop
subject up to GCE/CSE
levels Scale 1 or 2 depend-
ing upon quelflcatloilB and
experience. B.a.a. to either
Head for form end details.
Closing date 13th March
1 9B2. (22336) 134420

Scale 1 Posts

COVENTRY
CITY OF COVENTRY
CARDINAL WISEMAN R.C.
GIRLS' COMPREHENSIVE
SCHOOL
Potters Green Road CVS 2AJ

Priority School)

_ Easter 19B2
t Techer for H.ELI-
EDUCATION Beale 1
*0’ level and C.S.E.

REDBRIDGE
LONDON BOROUOH OF

. hEdbridob
VALENTINES HIGH

BCHOOL
Cranbraok Raed, Gents
Hill, Ilford. 102 6HX

Telaphona: 01-384 360B

Hand: Ml** J. Thompson
M.A.

a Invited
Head or

. -iyalce within the Science
Department of the 11-18
mixed 6 F.E. Comprehen-
ilve Bchool. Candidates
should be well ' qualified
and experiencad and, able

teach to Advanced and
level. There le scope

also for e candidate to de-
velop course* far pupils of

qualified Phyalcleta or Physic-
al Scientist*. They must hnva
an excellent record or
leeching at all levels, have
up-to-date knowledge of de-
velopment* in Science
leeching, end have the men-
gement skills appropriate to

senior post.
There aro twelve modern

laboratories. Courses nro
established at C.B.E., O and
A Levels In the major scien-
tific disciplines end now Inte-
grated course* are also doing
developed.

Warminster le e plaanent
market town of some 14.000
inhabitants and le close to
Oath, Ssllsbury and Bristol.

Application forms end
further detail# (large stamped
addressed envelope, please)
rrom the Headmaster. (41387)

1 34B 18

Scale 2 Posts and abovs

BERKSHIRE

Igsre&missssh-roib
N.O.'r. 1300 comprehonalve'

_

Required for September 1BB2
on experienced and well qual-
ified TEACHER OF PHYSICS
AND COMBINED SCIENCE
(Scale 2).

Application forme end
rurther details available Tram
the Headteacher (mb). Tel.
Bracknell 23041. Closing date
lflth March 1982. (228471 _134820

REDBRIDGE
LONDON BOROUOH OF

HEDBRIDOB
CHADWELL HEATH HIOHBCHOOL

Christie Gardens,
Chadwall Heath. RomTord

Bseex
Telephone: 01-399 2600

Head: Mre. D. Watkins
B.Ed.

Required Tor
1982. Teacher _

.

Science (Scale 2) tobe re-
sponsible for organising
end monitoring, and to
participate In the teaching
of General Science In years
1 to 3 and to atiara in the
taachlng of Phyalcsd to 'O'
end 'A* level. Tho_ectiopl
le a eix-form entry 11 • IB
mixed comprehenelve .

on
one site. Facilities Include
a modern Science suite.
Outer London Allowance ie
payable.

Application forma and
further details are avail-
able from the Headteacher,
at thn School is.a.e.
p leans 1 Closing date 12th
March. 1982. (2221 1>134890

September
of Physical

KENT
COUNTY COUNCILEDUCATION DEPARTMENTMEDWAY DIVISION
THE HUNDRED OF HOO
SCHOOL
Hoo. Rochester, Kent
Co-educatlannl, 1200 pupils
Applications are invited from
well quailMod aryl experi-
enced teachers of PHYSICS or
CHEMISTRY. interested In
'A' lav el teaching and Pastor-
al Cara. The Bchool has a
thriving Science Faculty and
excellent facilities. High stan-
dards or work end behaviour
era expected from pupils
this {jpper
School erul a teacher le sought
who will give strong support
to the ethos or the School. A

Comprehenelve

.DQNCASTBB
BUNOERHILL SCHOOL

Huitnerhlll Lane,
castor.

Applications ar
for- tne poet or
Physic* within th

CAMBRIDGESHIRE
HUNTINGDON AREA '

SAWTRY VILLAGE COLLEGE
Fen Lane, Sewtry. Cnmbi.
Mixed comprehenelve 11-16
«
sere. 670 on roll.
Inquired for September 1982.

Teacher to be In cherde of
Physics throughout the school
(Scale 21. Pour leboratorla*.
Integrated Science courses hut
conventional 'O' levela.

from newly
(Scale 1)

Applications
qualified teach
will be conslde

*S'

will be consl^ereS.
Further details and

tion forme from
(AS SAE please

lie end np

1)1 caUo84
pllcn-
arden

Telephonsj^^ncastBr

Hondmsitnr: T. Hughes BA
Required for September

1 98 2 . Teach or or Biology
and second (n the Science
Department (Scale 3).

Applications arq Invited
from suitably qualified and
experienced tee chore Tor
Ilia above poet- The suc-
cessful epulicent will tench
General Science to Junior
forma. Biology to CSE end
"O' level end will take ra-
eponalblllty for all anpacta
of Biology In the ecliool.

Hungering

scale 2 post Is available to
teachsr Keen to act an Deputy
Year Tutor.

Letters of application, with
the names of two referees, to
be forwarded ta the Headmae-
ter. (2327 4) 134820

LEICESTERSHIRE

LOUGHBOROUGHWOODDBQOK VALE HIOH
BCHOOL

in the LetceeTerehlre plan
for the re-organlaatLon of
ocondorr education. 11 -

14 High

* Roll SIS

SCALE three

ilr*
jrn
chi
adli

Required Auguet far this
new purnoea-built 11-14

echool, experienced
Ice tad teacher to
the development

ngeritnt School
opened In 1973 and there
ere 732 pupils on roll.

Sltf d.,
as* let in a—or the curriculum of the
echool and to teke particu-
lar responsibility for the
development at a co-
ordinated programme of
scientific and mathematical
skills.

Proenectlvn condlUntr*
will he sent rurther details
nn receipt of e e.a.o.

Apply (no forme) with
full particulars and nemee
and addre»eae of two re-
feree* to Mr. R. llarrla.
Headteacher, c/o Education

County Hall.
. LelcBBtqr.

134820
Department,ai^eld.

0 )

forme

lower ability. The; post le

on Seels 3 with Outer Lon-
don Allowance payable.

Applications should be

M letter direct to the
led teacher at the School

giving full detaila end the
nontax addresses end tele-

f
hone number* of two re-
ereae. Cloalna dote 16th
March. 1982. ^2209^^^

SHROPSHIRE
EDUCATION COMMITTEE
THE UPPER SCHOOL

.
District Centre, Stlrohley.
Telford, TF3 1FA
(13 - 18)
Required September SCALE 3
teacher responsible ~

and
ere

from the Head-
at the above
(foolscap SAE

to whom forma
should bo ratyrnee|

i

na soon
154B20

Application ...

further Information
evallahle
meeter
address
please 1,
should 1— s-_-1aa possible. (2313<

Scale 1 Posts

DEVON
Planus bob displayed adver-
tisement an pane AS (Z83^)

fI4B22

development or Che-
ren-equlppad Do-

tlnued
mletry In we..

.
pertment, New Laboratories.

Application Forme end
further detaila from the Heed
(S.A.E, I. (3 40 72) 134820

REDBRIDGE
DEAL HIGH
Phyeldet bob mel
Scale one. (22207)

GUILDFORD
OJUILDFORD HIOH SCHOOL

requiredBlOLOtgIST
September.' Pleaae Beo .

pendent section. (22809^

for
tnde-

4882

Application forms for the following

appropriate Area Education Officer. A st

U.8.A. ..Ss/®ow 1,8

Surdre3e
MP

of*
‘°°^lno fQrMMA, .Jf‘fS'Vvj?

rtJ-
W

r
rk

jylth Amerlcen ohll-f« * 9 exhausting but
tSSJNWg weeks from June.
sHJ, flight, board, lodging,

eefiry, Flexible holidaytend,
I®' 1

OIOUS
to teach
pupils. This la a temporary
appointment to cover materni-
ty leave. Further details
available from heed Teacher.

CanvBBBtng dlaqualiriaa.
Apply Immediately by letter

giving full dotella (age. quel-
rficatlona, - experience) and
names and addreBBea of two
educational refareoe to Clerk
to the _Og

?
ernor. "^4<

t§§
echool. (23

DORSET

tells » 1
two

enoe, t6 ll|S

Rallgloui Education

HMds 6t Dapartmant •

^erksrire

PORTLAND COUNTY.
SECONDARY SCHOOL
St. GeCrgee Road, Enaton,
Portland.
(600 mixed 11-16) _Required September: Taei
(Seale 1 1 for Religious Ed

chBr

S
ioux EdUCB-
e xchool to

LBICB

jssiit

l&5reSSex“Sj.tW iff
SflSTSsi*4

norkP^..;.;^

Q,,B
ft
n
o
Br5lA^

S^®M0iou8
^ ;

nilnlu.. _ “nd an .
ordained

' -Sf^SSL ?r' c>«rgyn)an who

wgr

tion throughout t

CSE ond O level.
Further detaila and applica-

tion form (see please) from

ts
a
t
a
i?\a;

e
rte tuafrmu-

HILLENGDON
. LONDON BOROUGH OF

HILLINGDON
. TOVVNMBAD sdHOOL .

Wlxe Laim^W
i

y|t
j
Draytoii 1

Tel. West Drayton 42404

(number gPx
roM

o
-
r^0

S8,81

forms,

SCALE POSTS
Secondary
Plymouth High School (or Girls

St, Lawrence ttoad, Plymouth, PL4 6HT* ,

(Roll 380)
Scale 3 - Head o! Geography

Required September 1982, well qualified graduate to bsln

Cloalng date 11th March 1982.

Estover School
Miller Way, Estover, Plymouth

ThlB school opened In September 1981 with a Aral form

Intake. (Roll September 1882 - 420)

Scale 2 - Woodwork/Metfllwork

Required September 1982 to establish heavy orafte In the

curriculum. This will Involve setting up
devising schemes of work and taking wponalUllty lor these

subjects In the lower school. Closing date 11 Ih March 1982.

Seale 1 - (3 Poets)

(Ir'^^^J^sp^ent^useB Ihe JTriratore'

(2)

course. The Brat year Is taught In full range mixed

ability groups while the second and subsequent years

will be set--

MATHEMAtlC8 - To work In a mixed ability, resource

based setting. An Interest tn the rote of micro-

rocessors Is desirable but not essential.

Including “A
1 Level and occasional Sc^a^lpiwrKAWHty to

teach another subject an advantage. Closing date 12th March

1982.

Sutton High School '
•

Regent Street, Plymouth (Roll 650)
Seals 1 (Two Ports)

Required September 1 982, or earlier If possible. In this 1 2-18

boys grammar school.

(1 )
- ECONOMICS - the leaching will be almost entirely In

the sixth form to GCE 'O' and .‘A' Levels.

(2) PHYSICS - To teach the subject lo GCE 'O' and 'A'

Levels.

Closing date for both posts 11th March 1682.

* * **
SCALE POSTS
Primary
North Prospect Nursery School
Ham, Plymouth (40 place Nursery - 64 on roll)

Scale 1

Required April 1982, with nuraeiy training and/or experience.

Interest in language development,
training NNEB students. Ctos

involvement and

lng date 11th March 1982.

*. * * * *

' This laa3 farm. entry . .

mlrtad'aombrahanxlve -•

school with modsrn •

buildings all an ona site. II
ix xltustsd on the

,Mlddlsaax/BuoklnshamBfre
border, with easy access to

lx theLondon *li is M4.

ax to *A .-' Ap,
Isvals. Candi-

prepared to
a lead or out-
SB what they

Required (or Jun« IBS

2

a teacher of RELIGIOUS
EDUCATION. (Scale .1 or
3). The R.B. curriculum at
Townsand Sahocl aovarx x

‘ IntaraxtloB

processors is oswraoiB out iwi woww.
t . . .

.

1 (3) CERAMICS/3D ART - Candldatsa fw import abwW .w
- bs abte to offer a wide range of creative three*

|.
: .dimen#»nal sWib. /

\ y .
'

Cldsfp0
‘ (fate 11th

South Molton School and

OkTwwear Road?South Molton, EX36 4LA •

(Roll 623) .. -i

Seals 1 - Mathefflatlos/9elence

FURTHER EpUCATION
Martin's Gate Further Education Centre

Plymouth . ..
-

.
.

;

tfemper-.f
Sdate^.

uoatlon

Council.

: er fcf.Mehteiiy

,

arrangement between
Devon County Council

,lnr
"

wtds
. Includingtopics . inelu3ln._

Studies, Comparative Reli-
gious ad Moral Education.
The subject is taught to all

atudants In tne first three
year* and arouxaa ganulna

tn years ana R.
playsjin Important roie_

r 1982. Abnity.to teath the luB ability and.

anduie apbolnttnent will be unttj'Slet August, 1984, In the first

Instance, .

AribBcanfe ahoukj be
-

qualified, experienced teachers,

preferably with experience of remedial or special education

wOfk, Further details and application forma are available from

the Area -Education Officer West Cenyej

Plymouth, PL1 2EW,.retumabTe.by 12tti Mqrah, 1982.

course b aru .

4th and Bp years

Personal

S'i p_
R.6t

D
?
v“ ’ ukntarbury,

'

.GIRLS*

roII.BOP^

mssmtig***--
>«fi; Ckni

Igibji*.; Education
F-. 7'Wi°®i)er P;::' i

pt'UiJrad - for

h • > bchool,
K- ,oh. the out-'
I: BsAeJlwoSS? aa city.

-fn
and Social

Development Course Which

,

non-examination subject

,

. This U a temporary post
foe 1 CStarmx to ^
maternity lspva
could dove
parmsnsn

date 12th March 1982.

Totnea King Edward yi School
;

Ashburton Road, Totne? : n . :

:

(Roll 1520, with 224 in Sixth Form) :
:

' ;

flreduate Hlstbrlan required September 1082 ll> this 6roup

12, mixed 11-18 Comprafienslve toteech threi^fwu^chool

levelOP
it post.

furt
and

• aim

bis to the Bsadmaster.
^leaxe anoloas
and addrested
the names Shi

^sphonV^dSiuber tjirg|»y

StAm pod
xad . envslops,
id addpaaspa of
: and give s

spliona- dumber tnroufln
which ypu an be cont
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SECONDARY SCIENCE
i untiniH'd

LINCOLNSHIRE OXFORDSHIRE
COUNTV COUNCIL

HERTFORDSHIRE
BOURNE COUNTVBECONDARV SCHOOL TUB CIIEHWHLL UIH'KI*

SCHOOL

COUNTV COUNCIL
BAST HERTS DIVISION

ASSISTANT
Scald 1 - Roll 372

Morn ton Fwrj
Oxford, 0X2 7F.B

THE BBLE SCHOOL
(No, 84?)
aso mixed,
Welwyn Rd, Hertford, 8014
3DO.
Required 80th April, 1988 -

initially for Summer Term
only with possible exltmlon -

Teacher of CHEMISTRY.
Scale past ovallnbla ror suit-
able experience. London Out-
er Fringe allowance.
Apply In writing, giving

Required Tram summer
term 1 982 or as soon as

S
iosalble thereafter,
aacher of Phynical Science
In ran ...I *n. loval nnH

Group 10 IS - I B; Mltod
N.o.r. 640; + I3& In tlin

Vltli Form

to G8B anti “0 1 level and
Integrated Science m the
lower achaol.

Required for September
1983. a Physic* urnduitln
capable of tuachlnn Physics
to 'A' anil 'S’ levels but

B
amqa of two referees, to the
eoamaetar. 183090)

Forms from the Di-
visional Officer, P O Box
2. Council orflcae. East-
on le, Sleaford, Linen,
(s.a.f.a.) Clasliia date 18
March. (28333) 134883

sympathetic tujhn poeils

134883

HILLINGDON
MERTON

. pupils uf all abilities.
Our strong Srliinro Danurt-
ment Is looking fur a
cundldate Internstnd In
Combined Hclnnra, Torh-
nnloity and Micro Cnm-
putlnn.

LONDON BOROUGH OF
HILLINGDON

LONDON BOROUOII OFMERTON
Apply by Inttnr tu tlm
dt

BISHOP RAMSEY C.E.SCHOOL

EDUCATION COMMITTEE

Warrender Way. Ruiallp,
Middx. HA4 BEE

n 1CHARDS LODGE IUSCHOOL
Lake Road, Wimbledon,

Handtoauhor, nnniinu iwn
refarena. Furthnr tlntnlls
available (i.a.o, nlouse).
Clnslna date for nnpllcn-
tloun u wank from thn

London bWib 7IfD.
Tel: 01-846 8309

anpnurancn uf tills adver-
tisement. (233401 I34BU3

(number on roll - 1011,
10 1 In Blxth Farm).

Headmistress; Miss H. D.
VVhalo,

REDBRIDGE

For September - a Scale
I Graduate Teaaher of
PHYSICS - preferably w(tb
some Mathematics In thli

No- on roil: 780 girls, orwhom 1 BO are In lha nth
Farm

LONDON ROROUOH OF
HEDDHlnOE

developlno voluntary elded
rent

fii lho 'North West of 11111-

mixed
school.

Fienslve
ilsasantly sltustod

range: 13-1 B years
squired for September. 1982

a teacher of PHYS1C8 end
n this fully
ilrl's high

_ —Cher of PHYSICS anti
MATHEMATICS In this full)

girl's ______
School. We era looking for

BEAL HIGH SCHOOL
Woodford Bridge Road,
ladbrlage. Ilford. 104 SLP

comprehensive

Inndan, A Scale 11 past
may be available for a suit-
ably qualified and experi-
enced candidate.

aoineone wlio cun tnko both
subjects up to O level, but
Who also has a concern fur

RodbrlC

Telephone: 01-330 8733
Hand: M. J. Manuel. M.A.

Birin of only everase .ability

pleaae apply ___
instance by letter to the

the first

Heed of the School seating
the nemos and addreseae of
two referees.-

F
.andon Allowance Pay-
S. (83134) 134882

KENT

OF

COUNTY COUNCILEDUCATION DEPARTMENTGHAVEBHAM DIVISION
ST.QBOHOE'B CHURCHENGLAND SCHOOL
Meadow Road, Oravesand.
Kant- DAI 17ts
Roll; lOOD bays and girls.
Including ISO in the Sixth
Farm.
A .teacher or CHEMISTRY

le reaulred ror. September to
teeah the Subject at alTatagea
up to C.S.B,, O-Leval and
A-Lavol.

St. Gaorga’a la on

abd will Interest them In bot
solanca and mathematics.

Scale II past could be avail-
able for relevant experience,
but a good bnglnitnr would
also be well considered.
London Allowance £739.

Legal expenses and assistancetowards removal expenses
will be conelderea In
approved ceaee.

Application forms and
further particulars or the post
are available from the Head-
teacher at the above oddrees.
Please enclose e stamped

l!)B2 a aruduulu IMivhIcIhI
tu Join a well established
Department In this com-
prehensive school of lOSO
pupils (180 In the 6ih
form). A scale 8 post la
available for a suitably

S
ualiriad applicant and
uter London Allowance Is

payable.

Pleaae enclose n stamps
addressed envelope. (82373)

134982

Further details and ap-
plication forma are avail-
able from the Headmaster
at the achaol, to whom
completed forms should be
returned. as soon os possi-
ble. There will be an
opportunity to teach the
subject up to ’A* level.
(828069 134889

MID GLAMORGAN

all-ability school . pleasantly
situated on the odge of the

COUNTY COUNCILEDUCATION COMMITTEE
nUYMl&V VALLEVDISTRICT
Comprehensive school, at.
Canydd
Reaulred

RICHMOND UPON
THAMES

LONDON BOROUGH OFRICHMOND UPONTHAMES

town and facilities are good,
Applications, Including full

details and the nemos of
rsraraea.should ba sent to the
Headmaster from whom
further details of th
may ba obtained.

1982 "(SoclaF rr Iorlty
en

Alla-
Payabla). Graduate

CHRIST’S SCHOOL
Quaan’a Raed, Richmond,

Surrey TW10 OHW
Referred qualified

a school

MEDWAY DIVISION
THE HUNDRED OF F

i.
1

SCHOOL
Hoa, Rochester, Kant
Co-educational, 1800

apllf

Honour*
to teach Chemistry to C.S.B.
’O’ and ()’ level with inter-
grated eclence In the lower
aehool. Ability to taach com-
S34ft

^
loS^

dl, , would h“ “n

Scale 1.

(11-16 mixed
-omprahenaive)

Six form ontry, ecumenical
voluntary aided aehool for

ricammendai 1 on.

Anglicans Bnd~Ro’rnan
ioEiCatholics

It.

waPi’

pupils.
lnvltad fromcations ere

qualified tanohars for the
If teacher Tor PHYSICS

this

.Application forma, to be
returned by 10th March.
1989. obtainable on receipt of
» stamped. addressed foolsnop

m
cbbk5istryamT

Y8I
Upper

lent _

Faculty.
.whp will psiyt to

ornprehenaive School. Exdal
thrlvlnvi

_ .pl.‘d“Pho
of work and

imped, addressed fooL
anave lop b from the District
Iducetlon orrioer. District

Itiein Offlcaa. Caerphilly

facilities in
teaoher

tandarc

¥ W C8J

laa, Cbbl
a. Mynach, Hon-

nvseslng will
ted. Yatrad, My
a. Canva

131 76)

i aViour of the pupils of tas
This. la an excellent

^.Jlwatterb. df- epolicetIon > witii
th*.nama» of fife .irgferpee; - to

.fcfWWIS- lo
-
,h* *taw,,nM“

HERTFORDSHIRE
lUEENSWOOD SCHOOL

„A BIOLOGY TEACHER.SCALE 1, le reaulred rrom
86th April, 1983 for 1
term only.
. Forme (foolscap a. a. a.)
from Director of Educe
tlon. Regal House,

?»‘fSSS,”
able to the Headmaster at

use, London

OTsW

QUEENSWOOD SCHOOL
p tflei?

’ Brookm“,1“

Sir**' - “**
Mrs. A.M.B. ‘

/fr. ..
Baptember,

2. Physicist to teacli to

ST HELENS
EDUCATION COMMITTEE

,w-****'

SUFFOLK

if

V

-a ‘M

Ordlnni
Uy of Advei

J

for a aultnbl’
late, Soma. _.
n the Lower

suit a newly oui
?**"ry ^5or

,
lnB ^ tD «J5P®rI-WWi “nd _ London Fringe

(11 - 18 yeere mixed
Compr^hei^Blvoi

931 on ro... _ ,

form)
in sixth

DIOLOOY (SCALE I

)

ellable for a suitable ep-
19— .nvallabl
pllaant

v*y f

Appllpallon form end r
ar details available fron
Headmistress, ate

r-essed
178)

rurth-
rom the
stamped

anvelopa,

.wlliUM and teaching to
bridge standards.

of application

Application forma
available from illJO froni the Heed towhom, they should ba

ing r _._
naming two rs

?Ml?% to t,,B

giv:
lum vitae ant
areas, shoulc
Hendm^r^ss

.are
tc

re.

85

•If. .
•

1 •
i *i> 1
-,ii.

Mfl} - :
•

*

:

Ifcii

ST HELENS
EDUCATION COMMITTEE

fotorthfl-poils ^ra isqulred lor 1 st
losing data: 8th Marefi 1982.

Urtese
•

. 8«pl8jrt>sf:i
^ __

’'•afMflity Sohoola •

” •••'-'
' •

. .

•*-

ft*?* lo the'Hcedtsaohef Bt lha
.
8«hool 8AE please,

HA6UNQDEN HIGH
Broadway, Haa^ngden, Boaaendate. (1420 on Roll)
SCALE 4 - HEAD OF ENGLISH

Ra-advartlsement

LANCASTER OUR LADY’S R.C. HIGH
Morecambe Road, Lancaster. (11-18 Mixed Comprehensive

: 1079.Sn^WIL: ?! -i V*
' *

HASLiNGbEN S*,'-'; "•
;

i

;
.- v

Broadway HfiaHn^deii; :BdssenB^rll;4M ^ :
"

- IV;.^
- lot May or. lei 8«kmb8r.-lB«e;V

•

sexue 1 - cha?t •

j
•

•

Ians

(1
io

1139 an ton, 91 In alxth
form)

ST HELENS
.EDUCATION COMMITTEE

tv^W88L
'

1418 on
'ears' m...

Mrn'.lxth
J mixed
ml?,..."
for3*1

PHYSICS (SCAIfB 1 >

eS.tabl (ahad department
- aaa.iwith sxcellant modern facl-

XVo,
rk ,< svaiyibla at
P P 1ud l ni

WAKEFIKLI)
ICITY 1)1 WAKI I

.Mr.Tiuii’oi.iTAN nisritii r
cduncii.
IIOHDDIIYIII - ini ‘111111*1
Mixi.n t:i)Mi aHi:ni nmvi
N.u.h. linr.
ItOlllll-Cll ,1* Mil, III M 11,1-kMllllr
n 9, nlc I ri'iirhrr nf lllailmiv
uhlr to trui li ihr *uti)pi'l to
C.S.E. anil l).i: 15. urillunr)
level.

Appllrnthin fnriitn uml
fur Ihr r details nxnllahle. itn
receipt »f n nlnmiird addres-
sed euvrlMite Ini. ( hlrl
Pdiu'utlun OKUer ,

I'.tlut Mil'll
Departmen I. II non, I Sit rrt.
Wakefield. to hr relumedw 1

1

111 ii 14 iluys of llir datr of
this nflvrrUnriiiMit . I'J.VJUH

IA482J

WALSALL
MliTHOI'OI-ITAN III HI I MU. IIEDUCATION I'llMMI I 1 I I.
wili.i:niiai.i.

EULNhCDMFnriil.NhiVK hi 'iiooi

.

I'lirxeltnnk Wav. Wllleidinllwv 12 4nn
Ti:Ai:m:it or i’iiymcm andSCIENCE Sl ide I

lloqulreil fur .Seiilrinber. I‘JH4
ur earlier If iMiaalhle In this
Cumiirnhnnslvo Comiminllv
School. The Sriniu-n l)rpari._ ... Wlment Is large ami well equip-
ped and Physics Is tnunht at
all levels up tu Oxbridge entr-
ance ntHiidarda, Clnnlnq dntn
l3Ui March. 1983.

Applii atliin should tie nindr
iy letter to thn Until Tent lire
if the Srliinil. iilvlilil tin
HI III KM 1111(1 llllllrilH^IIM III IWII
ref mis mid en rliiil mii mi
s.a.ii. TIi In Anllini'lty It .in
equnl €>|l|inrtlllllt v emplnver.
(8307 1) 1341122

WIGAN
METROPOLITAN

nOROlKlll OF WIGAN
WIGAN ST. THOMASMORE n.C. HIGHSCHOOLWood Street. Newtown.
Wigan WNB OUQ.
(11 - 16 Mixed
Comprehensive)

Required
Term, 1983.

for Autumn
.... , . Teacher forPHVdlCS (Gcaje 1).

Application
further partUulors

forms and
vall-

able from j^nd rnturnabln
to the Ileudteachur at tlin
School
Cl
School (8.A.B, please).
Closinn data 1 8 111 March,
1988. Ror. AU. (83193)

134888

NORFOLK
HBTHERSBTT IIIQIISCHOOL

Queans Road. Hatharsatt.
Norwich NRO SOD

RolU 900 M(xed 13-16
years

•wwi-a
>r Balance Be
see with Ph

2®
for _
ance ...... ,
lion is desfru

- Tar September
aesletant toacher-
"leaie 1 .

• •

UljcJi ts?,';::

Application forms and
further particulars from
and raplloa m the lleati.

(SSaW)
at thB TOTi

WILTSHIRE
boardom
LDOROUOH COLLEGE
boarders UnacT 13-lS:

° 6ovs ana 00 alrls hi aixili
WunteU foreeptamber

ilier to develu:-“r 4 _ l0t.i,»r ,u uovaiup
Project technoloay wit amph-
eais pa ol on ironies, soma phy-
sios teaching Involved, lixperl-

^ lJJ,_mstsj wprk. ait odyan-
Jfl?’ J2'° uocosarul con'dlduVo
t0» bo rs^noitsiblB for .tlip

anco

!v‘r bo
fi'J.hninB of a now ProjectCentra. Snlnry above rfur-
niiam. Accommodation nvail-
sblo.

Applications (with ourvl^u-lum vl tan and Human, nddres-
S?.

l

LS!J.r proforauly telnpliuiiepumbp|-eof two r ofe renn ) a rid

thla
p
8 Mfl

llh^ '.AVa
a
rfcsT

?fc “omo hatnm

up . to ’A' level, Xsalatauca

ad
iply

level

direot . to tha
lino

' Hrf*

able C i on r '

a.casoaa)a.a.b.

— post
. receipt

134ati

BERKSHIRE

IIKUK.SHIH1-:
I III \NIP- •'! Until

\iriuin,
temllnu
N »l.lt ’I Jit
lldx t'lUiipi rlirnMvr h,„il
i»u uli lx Itn* nu *-*! .in,linn «ire li'pni liueul all*.) in «| m
ttrll-ruiilpprd 1 ntoii.ilm in
"lii'I'B Die "Iruic, .xi o (aimhl
!_’! ‘A’ letel A iir nit lint r

i'llVsit ai.M.ll Nt I *• IS. nln )l |v , r .

iliilred m tumi nx i„ia«||iir
lap|i„lniii|pnt I,. •iiiinpiii p
A|»l Hihrptrlltfir I 1 hi trnrh
t hr mnlliiinl I Ii n a. )i,,i,| null'
( mil rdiiilc t,i iltf. i 1 1 r 1

1

i< ilium
drvn|,i|iiitP|il !•» imr niluiir w|lti.
Ill I lie <lr|>nr liltmil x All In-ternal in In IiiihIhui niulhar
nln (mnli a vt.mlil be niltdvnu I nqn

I’lfnae npnl* «i> imirr In
tlie llnnilleni |ir.| . I Inxlnii ilnt,-Mm ih in C.IUHft.tl I 34 II J 4

CALDKUDAI.K
Mbriuii'iii 1 1 an hintiiiiuii
roiiNi'li.
r.llltf : A f ION lUI’AKI M) N rUY1IUUN V AI I I.Y IIIGII
mi riioiii.
NI. I'rlnt Avenue, •imverliv
llriilge, 11X6 'JNW
Itnqulreil fur Aii'iual I ’IH3 In
this de vp|ii|i|iiu I I • | H •

Ptlllrnlllllinl I III |i|'e lie Ii atve
arliiml . n urmliiiKe I'ln .mi isr
In lulu mi e*iiaii,|lnii mid In-
mivntlve «i Irm e deiisrininul
The am eaafnl • niiallilnlr Mill
Innrli I'hvali n In 'A' level mill
lie litvtdi eil In drve|,i|i|iin

In lei IiiiIi nl mill line
irnteil sileme. Iciftinllv nunr
nisi Iiemsl I, a leni.lilnu mni lie
rmiuired

Appllrnlluil roriiix ,uu|
(urtlmr detail* (iblnliialiln (mi
reteliii u( fimlni'itu s.n.n.l
Iruiu tlin llnndleni her tu
winnil i umplntml aliuiibl he
i;BUiruml hv ‘ 17 th Mur. Vl,

1 (1 )1988. (332 1

<

134825!

Social Studies

Heads of Department

DORSET
iii:nhy iiak ii inMCONIIAItY Nl.'HDOl,
Wllnliuurim linntl. I'liidn.
Uurni'l
iCii-eiiucnHiiunl. agp rnnufi
12-16. number uii mil 13.90).
•trail Ired rm-- •>•• Hepteiiiliur

,

U lilAIJ OF OV.NI'HAI,
r(Jl)IEH dei’AktmLnt,
:aln 3. A par tlculnrlv well
lllfleil end ripnrlrili ml
rhpr may hn uffersil Krai*
Tlin department provides
fourth nml fifth year

!!!!!!!!5
,
.
,jyBj:

'n ability, but rur

Tl«i course
f
Is"Vr'prasnii'r'rqH

•

trad nrOmni boclal ami En-
vlormiipiital Hiudlne. Tlinrn le

whom' the
l» not

J«

8.E. cxamlnatlnri
- - - . -sltntlc nlm in thi
majority of school •uiilnrt*

sniipe fur
nnqi-qy an
nr^d'A..

123839)

r:

teacher of drive,
till

*

aniliiieinsiit.
Tin Slid flirt.,
the llendiiiiis

Mill I trailon form nml flirt li

Untnlls friuu *r
rnreipt

3ft*

Speech and Drama

Scale 2 Posts and above

HAMPSHIRE

S
TUB WILIIEIIN fiCIIOOL

MB Lilli, Null tilam|i loll NOS
^S- Clump. Mixed N.O.H.
iiOrpins Scale 2.
attar i»f application wllh,
tiurricidiini vltar, namesfull ,and nddreesCN uf Iwu ndura

'"'ai.siterfaJiiW'iJJi.iisUeai

LBICHBTEUHHIRB

(
n the l.alrnetnrslilre nlrtfl
nr tlin re-urgaiilNiiiiiiii nr
secondary odimntli

1 1

Inn

14 High] Itnll 212

»xft?c8SlW,^5Vi' -"J,,.,.
Three

Required Aiigiixi for tills

KfoTi
p,aM- ,M,hT ,v

ahead
tsechpr. to a
establishmentmum of ilia qia aolioul nml tn t
Cuter rnepoimlbillty

•ui, an
.
nxporl-

and .. dofllratpd
Bsslet In .Inn
anu. devtduh-
urrliniluiii nf

ike par*

; v.;:V«m?VW^aJ5r^5“rir

' . onV man ifayaj = *
.’ " .--

1 taa*

2

13481

DESBOROUdH SCHOOL

.

I’.jssssSjiava’ssif'.

fSoala. l).to join a lively, nnd
Buaqeasrul Department In this

?! acSS 1 -

jTOOrtotldrl

jd«i|Vynpmen t nf

Fill'd.

“rdlnalad proprammh
sinned to enable tlie pun

^oxpreis, Thsmafllv

il
nniuh music.

f***}*’ >nd to appreciate
.work of others In.lnle

to
fur
c«»-

-

themanlvea
dance uml

. .F-CR^Peollvo
Will Ba uni r
on recaipt of a

_ .
eond/detes

ant (ur^hav uetnlla.

Apply
. (no

full particulars
and
{•com

forms), with
d hamea

iT'lwO re-
arrla.

bounty Hall.

^USitYd

Scale 1 Posts

q CORNWALL • •-

‘

OERBYSHhtti

.
RIFLE
Value ifpiefc;*

T&&rirj>\r'sz
,

,6S% 5°7,

(f/5.'
,f,na

-

’• riyr5K^TpViQgK •« trahta . -
iff*

. Derbyshire 'IS ah !
equol

RBHW" 1**. h ™
data, of this advortlsomant.

Dorset

2r sinnrgei

( 600 mixed 11 . u
lirnitvnriliamiin,. hue

!

npplirnnli '

• n-coM»idarafl*. '

Urinitred ft- . .
Tcaclinr (Scaii ,,

>11 form “.I*!*

SECONDARY TECH
STUDIES
continued

!J
Hh form ii»

WWWfi!

SHEFFIELD
-1TY OF EDUCATION
Apartment

Woughton Campus, Rainbow
Drive. Leadenhall, MiltonKeynes MK6 BEK

M
1)

Required ror September 1988,
teacher (M/F) of c — —

Technologysign end
Technical
Scale 1

.

Craft Da-
_--.--_._jy In the
Studtaa Faculty.

enfikld

twP/SEtS BOROU°8 0»

MHITIIOJ

SSf-,..'.Jal Headmaatar^

This romprehanalve eahooiopened m 1979 In new build-
Inoe ( present number "on ' roll
830) will have 1400 puplla 12
' ,r,d 840 6th farmari
within e few yeere It haa
strong form-techsr support
far puplla and developing
community involvement.

Application farms and
futher detala available from
the Hesdmseter Mr. a.K.
Harrison BA. on receipt or e
foolscap stamped addressed
envelope.

Aaslatenae with removal ex-
penses end rented housing

_.. k 'or the appearance or
edvertleement. «aS5'gi

10

llnuulrnd BiDIcmhu^

*i litiiil,
, areJSTSr

1

him rural eintfldnrxpreted to Uk*
iiy fur lower'
lirmluctloni.

Scale 2 Posts and above

DEVON
Please sea displayed adver-

tleemint on pane 33 ia33
1
,
f^4aQ

a " «•»" Poiiibu.’fflR- NEWHAM
'

LONDON BOROUGH OF

NEWHAM .Sr̂ tRoa”°London El

^
,

|'Cv
,

»1AMBQR0U0B « J H??d Teechen Mr JjI. Thomas.

Wnuu”JiIP8A9,9«5.Jr Jbac^br
1
l/C WOODW&RK

CROYDON
LONDON BOROUOH OFCROYDON
SELHURST BOYS’ HIGH

«^&sunsy
1 1 nailteacher I Mr,

Hcole I

«?ssPa*^5Sa

The Crescent,
Croydon, CR9 8LX
Tel: 01-689 0931/4

woodwork
ehoo,
The po
work in

London Ailowiw*

. ..^^.ICBIIl
ulnaae) aw
Hoad Tischer, ,la

plus " 6dels
wunre.

Appllceilo

plus Social
wanes

|itetMl.' forni
irned by 9ihHI
Dirartar oi

ffloF.ducatlon orrfcM, Ii

tiSftW- u,QCOn E

NEWHAM
LONDON BOROUOH OfNEWHAM
WOOD6I0E 9CH
Wuodxlile hoi (I,

Hcala 1

Itrqulrad Api
thualsslie (ei
taach drama
school. .London Allcviuw:
plus Social PHsIt
wane*

' acher,

..
l)irettor_ pi .ij-i-

risvlir
1
" ^ ondQ,,^l

r
iletod
urnsd

.fS‘
,bl0es iDon _

leponelblTity for
.„ throughout this
to examination lave],

arson appointed

?S.c“h
n

Tenable: 1 September 1968

BVBJ ,

WilltppL,.
the Design end Tech-

aiittc
London Allowance:

Faculty, —
workshop feellltlee.

has ax-

Priority
C7S9
Alio-

Xnpllrstlon forma evallabla
(i.a.e plaasa) rrom tha Direc-
tor of Education, to whom
completed forme should be ro-

9th March 1988.
lie’sMon Offices. Draadway.

d. London E1S 4BRj
133480

Well qualified teacher of
Deslan Technology re-
quired who can teach
Woodwork and Technical
Drawing to O.C.E. 'O’ and

6
referable ’A* level In this
oya 14 - 18 eomprshsriBve

school. The successful ap-
plicant will be given hisown workshop. A scale
allowance aould be made
available for a experienced
applicant, but applications
ere welcomed from
teachers qualifying this
year.

Scale 1 Posts

SALARY
|>cBle 1 or

- Burnham
. se above With

ondon Area Allowance.

ON BOROUGH OF

Please send S.A.E. for
application form from end
returnable to the Head
Teacher at the abova
address as soon aa possi-
ble. 183144) 153428

munleetlan'
tSrssleil

__ KILDURN HIOH
ED) SCHOOL

tafrard Road. NW6.
Roll 420, 1 1-18, Social
rlorlty School),
nq ul red for Summer term -

_RAPT TEACHER (Scale 1)
Whp can taach Graphic Copl-

and who la In-
in tha broader

_ — Technoloay end Its
With Science. The eur-

cesiful candidate would, bo
able to contribute to a team
which Is developing an inter
dliclpl Inary course In Tarh-

B
olafly In tila Upper School-
ng term post.
London allowance of £769

Jar ..46nkn_. I*, .payable . Brent

NORFOLK
KINO EDWARD VII HIOHSCHOOL
Oaywood Road. King’s

Lynn
spatti of
link* W

Roll'. 1800 Mixed
1 8 yeere

Required September
Scale f - Craft. Deeign and
Technology.

Apply immediately by
letter, enclosing names of

su
f

^-VHhS?i;
,l
B
ydSMnt‘“f,io

NORTHAMPTPH8®f
i ell

TCBSSflfcSSS'.i

-euiti
PiIce

i

cable

XSFka&F*** wlt
i
,

iB4ft

two rdfersoe and curricu
lum vltaej to tha Headraea

‘

' tula
(8AE1
Head-

tar. For furth
send

r further psrtlculara
i.a.e Removal ox-

R
onsea paid Within the. Au.
lorltlea scheme. (8

348H

NSW CD*flu
jL'JfSfr

|
J

CoidpriENyj.™ 'I EDUCATION
AUTHORITY

He p'tember [

puplli un w
nl |irg«9SI* •

Ait •Itfitf’io-Wll

ilgvelopman^

^AsUSR.tli ml drains >'7,^ niK
ns uii sxamlsM1

[^Bn.
Hum# j] *2*1
GrfM'B |W"'M" ,1. .

Favourabir'..'
.

.
. , J

Further.

t. Re-advertisenioni

“LTOMHAIfENCENTRAL3ECONDARY8CHOOL,
PRIORYVILLE, MILFORDHAVEN
Requlrad tar September, 1882, HEAD of Musto DepartmenL Scale
3 » oe reaponelbte tor the orflanlsatlon of lha Muelo Department.
Appljortton forma and furthtr details are available from the
Headmaster (e.aji. pleaaa) to bg returned by 18th March, 1882.

ftOLANYMOR OOMPREHEN8IVE8CH00L, BURRYPORT
(11-18 mixed)
Yft* qualified experienced HEAD ol Mathematics (Scale 4)
required aa soon as possible. The echool will have fta first sixth

Intaka in September 1882.

form* end further details are available (s4i4.
PMM| from the Hebdmaeier to whom completed forme are
wlumeble by 18th March, 1882.

VBBBKBXF C0MPREHEN8,VE8CH001-

Baqufred Immediately.

“sna are ImMted from sultabfy qualified teachers for the post

/ping and Commerce Initially

Application

« Tomood

GWENT
ipptf

AwflcaBona by letter Including personal details and names/
???!•**** of two referees to the Ha

* ‘ ‘ “ ‘

IMS.
dmastef by 18th March,

SoJV.fe

Y,

St PHILLIPS. Diraotar of Education, Eduction Department,
nwwyd, Carmarthen, Dyfed,

fessaassi!'^; rgf

two • rofer

YSSS. *^o°6̂

Head! of P'iS

CITY O

M
B W
SDUfr-

*1-

mkmrs»r
m

1
'

' •

UNITED WORLD COLLEGE
OF THE ATLANTIC

;

JJantte boUege, first of the United World Collegas, has

r®y 8Wn.' form students on scholarship from some. 60
WMea. The College prepares all students for the
”Hflmatlpnal Baccalaureate and haa an extensive

rqmma of coast rescue and community service,

patlona are invlted for the following vacancies:

HISTORY
of Asian and Twentieth Century World History,

a80:
10 act as Director of College China Japan Resource

Cenire.

MATHEMATICS
vl^JP^ntments,.. .

'fiSMBS*-*. k® at both Higher and Subsidiary Levels of

- ^'^^^at'onal .Baccafeureate. A strong, actlya

te .digiected toirarda the International and

,he colle9e; “
•• At

are

MEDjVAY DIVISIONthe Hundred of hooSCHOOL

panaas ana rented Housingmay be available in approved
eases and there (a s wide
ranga of housing to buy in tha
area. (83075) 135483

,
no forms, with names of three ,

CdflWfe
1 raferoes)^ the Headmaster, United World

• ••' the Atlantic, St. Donat’s Castle, Uantwltw 9WF, from whom further details

Hoo. Rochester, Kent
Co-educatlonal, 1200 puplla.
Applications are Invited from
well qualified teachers for the
PO« of teacher for METAL-WORK and/or TECHNICALDRAWING at this Upper
Comprehensive School . Well
established courses with ex-
amination classes available. A
teacher la sought who will
seek to _uphold tha high atan

»ehdarda of work and behaviour
or the pupils.

Letters of applications,
with the namsa of two ra-
re reea, to be forwarded to tha
Headmaster.
8BVBNOAKB DIVISIONWILDBRNE88E SCHOOL
Seel Hollow Road,
Sevonoaks. Kent
Group 1 1

.

.
Applications era invited to

rill e vacancy In the C.D.T.
(Team of five) for METAL-WORK SPECIALIST.
Tha Wllderneaae School (a a

Secondary School for approx-
imately 1,000 boya, situated
In 30 acres of pleasant rural
area cloae to Ssvonoaks.

Apply In writing to the
Hsaamaatsr. giving the names
of 8 referees and enclosing 2
a.a.e.'B. (23348) 13B488

OLDHAM
METROPOLITAN BOROUGH
BcJcatSoN COMMITTEE
8T. ANSELM'S RC SCHOOL

DlOrange Avenue. Oldham.
Required for Easter 1982 at
this RC 11 - 18 mixed com-
prehensive school of about
920 pupils, SCALE 1 teacher
Of CRAFT, DESIGN A TECH-
NOLOGY with ability in
Technical Drawtng/Hoavy
Crart ror temporary post to
August I SB 8. Social Priority
Allowance payable.

Bond eeo for application
Read at theform to the

school, returnable to him Im-
mediately. (83831) 138492

SHROPSHIRE
EDUCATION COMMITTEE
THE UPPER SCHOOL
District Cagtre^Btlrchloy,
Telford TF,
(13 - 18)

. __ September
1 TEACHER OF

for
m
Required

CRAFT. DESION AND TECH-
NOLOGY specialising In En-
gineering.

Application forma and
further details .from the Heed
(s.a.o.). 134068) 133422

WILTSHIRE
MARLBOROUGH COLLBOB
Wiltshire
100 boarders aged 13 - 18:

boys and 90 girls In sixth
irml

teacher
technology
electron lea.
teaching In-

•up
to develop project

with smphsala on
Soma physics
vsd. Experfsnce

In mats! work an advantsae.
Tha suocBsaful candidate will
he responsible for the Plan
lilnn of a new Pi
Salary above
Accommodation ava

rospons

3
. —.atlons (wit

lum vitae and ngmi
preferably

new Project Centre.
Burnham.

Ill
(with

WILTSHIRE
MATRAVER8 SCHOOL
Wes tbury
11-16 Mixed

Other than by Subject

Classification

Heads of Department

LEICESTERSHIRE

LOUOHBOROUOH.“ROOKWOODBROOK VALE HIOH
SCHOOL

_

In the Leicestershire plan
for the re-organlsatlon of
secondary education. 11 -

14 Hlgl)

Roll 818

HEAD OF FIRST YEAR.
Seals Threa •

ASHBY DE LA ZOUCH
UPPER SCHOOL

Laicester Road, Ashby de
la Zauch. Lelca.

In the Lalceatershlro plan
for the ra-argnnlentlan or

aacondary education _
14 - 18 Upper - Roll USB

...OR HOUSEMASTER -

SCALE two available

Required April (or Au-
gust). to share in the run-
ning of the Boardlnn
House. Fist available- Re-
duced teaching timetable.
Pleaaa state subjecta.

VARNDEAN SIXTH FORMCOLLEOE
Surrender] Road, Brighton.
BNl 6WQ. Hoad or HI8TOHY
?."£SSSIBSP.

1
1»8*?.qSc

r
e!? 3

available according to qual-
ifications and oxparlence. Ro-
locatlon grant scheme In
approved cases.

Application forms and de-
tails rrom Uie Principal towham completed application
forms ahould be returned by

GRICKLADE TERXTARY
COLLEGE,
Andover
Lecturer Orade IX In Micro-
Electron lcs, Sea Under Furth-
er Education Section. (^3068

14008 2

LONDON
Teach on Exahenge In Eurapo.

“g>poln
Y4«wa»

Scale 1 Posts
Purthar details rrom th<

Head, Apply Immadliiel)
(no forma) with full par-
ticulars end names and

AVON
Special Education

addreeaaa of two referees--1&5) 135680(SAB). (2311
ST._BRB5JDAN1S_ V.A. SIXTHFORM COLLEOE
BroomhlU Road. Brlsllngton.

LEICESTERSHIRE

LOUGHBOROUGHWOODBROOK VALE HIGHSCHOOL
In the Leicestershire plan

Bristol BS4 HRtJ
Principal: September 1988.
1 . Assistant Tutor for Matha
end Computer Studies able to
teach to Advanced Level.

Headships

Sc^le _l.

NORTH DEVON
DENN1NOTON COLLEOE

for the re -organ last I on' of
secondary eaucatlun

A b* Lataut In the Business
Studies Department able to
epeolallae In Secretarial
•gu

Aaslatant for Daalgn and
11 - 14 High: Roll 812
CO-ORDINATOR OFHUMAN.STUDIES - Scale

Three

Technology able to Special lee
talvyork - - -

Level. Seale 1.
In Matt to Advanced

Required August r<

new purpoae-bullt 1_ urpoee-
high aonooi. _ e^xpe^l

or thl,

rlenoed

_ Furthnr detede rrom the
Prlnalpal. ciqalno date two
weeks rrom the date of this
advertisement. (28959)

140082

Swlrabrldfla.
Resident Headteacher re-
qulrad due to reorganisation
in a happy but traditional
boarding school Tor senior
leladluated boys. Only tx-
erlencad and suitably quaj-
fied teachers need apply. A

bedroomed /letEtree throe

B
rbvfded rent trap. Salary
uratiam (48) plus an "

trajteoua Duty Allowance.

and dedicated
assist In tha development
of the curriculum of. the
school, and to taka par-
ticular reaponalblllty for
fostering nn understanding
or the nature of man ’a de-
velopment. Mb rela-
tionships and him responsi-
bilities. within bath local
and global

SOMERSET

ram.

(Moui Duty Alloi
Apply In writing to
(nclpals and Inoiuda y•

‘ Vitae. <498^^
Pri
Curriculum

010

YEOVIL COLLEOE
Yeovil KENT

contexts.

Prospective Candida tee
will be sent further details
on reoeipt of a s.a.o.

Course ad C and"-«rrai
Course. Ability to

Engineering

COUNTY COUNCILEDUCATION DEPA!pO^ER DIVIBIO

Apply 1 no rorme) with
full particulars and names
and addreseae or two ro-

E
ereea to Mr. R. Harris,
readtsacher. c/a Education
Department, Cot

Welding
offer Genera
. ubleota
Cre

3I^AL HOUSE SCHOOL
largoret'e-et-ClIffe.,

aubieota "with P'iret
lit Courts an advantage.

at.
Davor
COroup 4(e))
Appointment of Heed Teacher
- Residential Spaclal Batiool
ror maladlunted pupils,
/^pplicatlons ora Invited for

appointment of Head

Glenfleld,
191)(23

“£irc
II.

Mathematics to orange of
ability from Remedial to

Teacher for ^tjili residential

msto
O’ level.

Application

Scale 1 Posts

... ----- forme and
details (SAEi from tha
Director of ftosourcae,
Yeovil College, nctieacer
Road, Yeovil, BA21 3BA.
JTel. 0833 - 83981 Ext.
132).

CHESHIRE

Temporary full-time eupply
teacher graduate required

r full-time
reduate

from Eaetar till Chrlatmee
1982 to teech Biology
throughout the school to A-
level.

Appllcetions lo writing In-
jdlng a full curriculum vitae

CIOBl
March. .lift"

lBth
080)

140082

school for 45" maladjusted
boya and girls aged 8 - 13

J
eare. to commence duties
ram let September. 10B8.
Further details end applica-

tion forma from tha Division-
al Education Orfloer, 3 Cam-
bridge Terrace, Dover, KontCTlB 1JU, (SAE please) towhom they ahould be re-
turned by BUi March 1982.
_ Thle Is e readvortleem ant.
Previous appllcente will be
rsconil dared automatically.
183273) 160010

clud
(no application ‘ rorme')' with

f thrnames of thrae refereeB to the

saaiEirraihiJir
,o

fS362-i

RATHGAEL AND WHITEABBEY SCHOOLS
MANAGEMENT BOARD

Applfcations are Invited for the post of

Sixth Form and
Tertiary Colleges

Applications IWlth currlcu-

R
maa, sddres-
ly telephone

numbers or two rafdreae) and
enquiries to The MaelSr.

Headships

DIRECTOR
AT RATHGAEL SCHOOL, BANGOR,

NORTHERN IRELAND

BARNET
L&NPON BOROUGH OF.
BARNET

Comprehe naive, 1000 enroll
Required for 19th April 1982,
for one term only, a tempor-
ary teecher of Metalwork and
graphic Communication. Seale

Applicetlona to the Heed-

assr. «ik.nr “«

LT
h a nt, M .WOODHOUSB ftrXTH FORM
COLLEGE
Woodhouse Road. N. FJoahley

?.
1B
*45 1210

Mixed B60 etudente.
head OF COLLEGE required
September 1982. Collge le at
present

.
In Group but ^expected to became

an the Triennial Hr
1982.

.
Sslery will

accordingly.
Application f

further detella

Group 11
view April
be paid

obtainable

forme end
a e j (S.A.E)
from end return

-

This modem (raining schootAsmand homo to snuatad on the

outBkfrto of EMgor (approxfmatoly 12 mires from Belfort) and Is

.
designed to cater lor boya olher than Roman Cothoilo between the

ages of 10 and 17 years on admission. The school at present

consists of A Senior School, Junlof/lntarmedlats School and s
Reception Unit. Thera are fullltlafl for the provision of intensive

care for difficult and/or disturbed boys.
The Director will be expected to fulfil the duties presently applying

end (o' develop and guide the school through a period of diange.
The parson appointed will contribute to the formulation of proposals

for change consequent upon the Government's acceptance In

principle ot the recommendations of the Report of the Children and
Young Persons Review Group 1979 (The Black Report) and their

Irhpfementatfon In practice If approved.

able to Director of Eduoetion-_ --- -jjjn, p
liSK* Februarj

el services. Town Hall , Priam
Barnet. Nil. CLosing. date

•Tool*!ssa. to
rch
146)

Deputy Headships

Second Masters/

Mistresses

B1 ale professional qualification In either social work or

on. Experience of negotiation and gsnerel consultancy

procedures involving Departmental Committees and other

Agencies would be considered advantageous.

BALARY; £15,499 x 321(4) - £18,773

Applications stating age, qualifications and experience together

with the names ana addresses of two referees should be submitted

In a sealed envelope marked 'Application - post of Director' not

^ i9B2 to_Uie Sewetaiy lo the
igor,

BRISTOL

later than Friday, 26th March, 1982 to the Secrets? lo l

Management Board, Rathgael School, 1 99 Rathgael Road, Ban{
Co. Down, BT18 1TA (Telaphona: Bangor 64276).

Job Specification and Condition a ol Service will be supplied

request

ST.BRENDAN’S V.A. R.C.
SIXTH,FORM COLLEOr
roomhlll Road, Briallngton,

ol B_S4_BRQ.

£yA.fl3!l»8L\^.WS>:p;B’.
Ro

?a.
lr8d

Fir»t
9$eaB&k&t

.rrlojilurqi) onw ^ „

teacher, lo aaalat in the
eetabllanment and develftp-

Kint of tha curriculum of
a _e*

----- —
too aehool end to take par_

!LT
,

:
r
.n.!"TTn

,ffl0 ';7
the firat. and aubaequont,

Uonahfpa. 'wllh ...tna faBaer

nea.1 dif'DUi
.

nt In- Com-
Schools and/or a

Form Collage.
Further detella

.
fr°2|0([jf®

grnijanjlva

sstsWch
ing

Royston, Herts

0012 Headteacher
ganaiaa& -

required 'to taka additional ,
•

1

;

curricular .

during
mant p

lar . rai
tna tnltla
if the aohi

oanU era sake
what skill* thf.
ft. thle oonneflti

Si:
Group;? (S)

ay eail off*

_ candidate:
will* bVaSot further, deUlla'
on receipt of a. a. a. a.
-»*ra£fii

OF

orme).with.
fu

p^artfcula

r

an'd 'thij.

ft?ria."
r*HMdtMOhBn ‘

. Ai a ALB 4
ireir»* a.aiWi. P.—

«

Die major aubjocta In the

re-
one or

OUr-

Scale 2 Posts and above

BUCKINGHAMSHIRE ...

®i8aNW^KI
sxi3

,?N

SsLiWimy-'"‘"ttiJw:

a ma*

^ Closing Datei |9lli-
;
March

10
APPH catlone by loiter to

the Principal. Thomas

A skilled educationaHat is required to tsVe over the responafeUty
for this exciting sohpol In CambddgHsshire. The post la resident
Mefdreth Manor 8chool pfovtaas boart&i'g • wfocallon lor '126
cerebral-palsied ohfldren aged 6-16 years, fai lha ESN(S) range.
-Thg 8choot Is well known. lor, Its Innovating approach to Bie
education ol multl-handioappecl children, and contained within the
School era a number of spedoJIsed department*, Indutilng a
8eml*aulonomoua unit which deale with a email group of children
with behavioural problems.
Applications are. Invited from teaonere having appropriate
qualifications and experience, who are able to demonelrate an
ability to lead a mutMlecjpllnsiy team In a pioneering riluatlon.

Application forma and furthar Information
can ba obtained from: Head of Personnel,
The Spebtlce Society, 12 Perk Clement,
Lbndon WIN 4EQ.

1

Ck»lng date will ' be three
weeks after the insertion of this

advartlsemept j

.

i\id

r*
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m* i imi-n i- orea

SPECIAL EDUCATION
run tinned

Deputy Headships

Second Masters/

Mistresses

WARWICKSHIRE
TYNTESPIELD SPECIAL.

SCHOOL.
Overalado Lane. Rnflliy,

evaa sdy
Residential Housefather

required Bt the above
school which catara for IS
bays and 30 alrls from do*
prived bockGround a and

Salary scale: £3480 •
£9586 (additional Inara-
manta for qualified staff)
eduction of £486 par
annum for meals, with re-
mlaalon during school holi-
days. Rant payable is cur-
rently under review.
Appointment subject to
satisfactory medical and x-

1 • '

I:'

••4..
. w. -v“

•i - ilj.- vjt'i’. ••

;i -M5|- :

.**;H .
•: 1 .fifl* .
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HI
'
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M %i-

REDBRIDGE
LONDON DOROUOH OF

REDBRIDGE
LITTLE HEATH SCHOOL
Halnault Rand, Little
Heath, namrord. RMS

5RX
(Tel No 01 590 48641

Headteacher • Mr. T.D.
Rigby. Dip Ed.

Required for September
1988. DEPUTY HEAD-TEACHER In thla school
(Group 6(8) Tar secondary

f
iuplls with moderate
aarnlna difficulties. The
successful applicant's exact
dutlaa will be dntormiiiiui
In the light of his/her own
Internets and experlanra
but these could Include da-

APPOINTMENTS IN SCOTLAND THE TIMES EDUCATIONAL SUPPLEMENT 26.2.82

velapment or the lower
school curriculum oiid
ofMome/scliaol liaison. Tile
school, which hus nuod
facilities. plaros strong
emphasis on practical
teaching skills and Involve-
ment.

Outer London Allownnce
Is peyHbla and there le a
schema of saelstance with
moving and logoi expenses.

Appointment si
satisfactory modi
ray examination.

Application foi
further nertleul
the Heec
f4 1360)

at the school.
1 600 I 8

further details end ap-
plication forms are avail-
able from the Heedteschor
to whom they ahould ba
returned by IStb March,
1988. This Is a raadvar-
1 1 semen t and ir previous
applicants wish to be cons-
idnretf they ahuufd Inrllrnte
this by latter. <230401

1600 I 3

Cheshire
HESDEN GREENSCHOOL FOR PHYSICALLY
HANDICAPPEDCHILDREN

Headteacher
(Group 6(S))

FIFE REGIONAL COUNCIL
SOCIAL WORK DEPARTMENT

RIMBLETON HOUSE

Deputy Principal
Salary £8,733-£1 1,526

Rlmbtaton House offers facilities to children of all nges who
require emergency reception into care, assessment (residential

and day), on-going care and treatment and special education
on a residential or day basis. The Centre is purpose built and
comprises five self-contained small units and extensive
educational provision.

Applicants must hold a professional qualification In Education,
Psychology or Social Work and have had relevant experience
in one or more of these fields.

Canvassing directly or indirectly will disqualify.

Informal enquiries and visits are welcomed and arrangomants
for these should be made by contacting Mr John M. Clark.
Principal el Glenrothes (0592) 756181.

Application form and detailed Information available from:

Personnel Department
Fife House
North Street

Glenrothes
Fife.

Tel: Glenrothes 754411. Exts. 351/349/392.
To whom completed form should be returned not later than
Monday 8th March 1082. Ref. Number DP/58/1 26/TES/24764.

Applications are Invited from suitably qualified and
experienced teachers for the post ol Headteacher of the
above named School which caters for 115 children In the age
range 2-18+, all ofWhom have physical disabilities and many
of whom have additional learning difficulties, Including
hearing impairment.

There is weekly boarding provision for up to 30 resident
pupils.

An additional qualification In special education Is regarded as
a requirement for this Important post.

Application forms available from D. L. King Esq., District
Education Officer, Education Offices, Watllng atreet,
Northwloh. Tel: Northwlch 3961. Closing date Ifth March
1982.

Appointment of

Head Teacher
LINGFIELD HOSPITAL SCHOOL
St Pier's Lane, Ungfleld, Surrey. RH7 8PW

jSBBSK !
n
'S®

d suitably qualified and experienced

ssstr,

,o

sema?,rr mnoMae^'p-^ *«•

SgJSfiSL S€^l a ooo-oialntained residential special
acltqol providing medical care and education for 300 ohlldren and

SS^U
.

lte

,h
a0ed p™vl8f°n 19 6,80 m8da far extended
808 0 VW kaF"t* B Farther Education Unit

for induslrial/oprnmerqfal experience In. selected oases.
Moat of the pupils suffer from epilepsy arid other neurological
impairments and may have phyBlcardleabiliUes. •

EDINBURGH
LORBTTO SCHOOL

DIRECTOR OF MUSIC

boy's
with

iiS
,PB

S
a taka
ath the
ahools.

TEACHING POST.
Southannan, an Indepen-
dent registered Llat 'O'
school, whose purent body
la Ouarrlar q llomos. re-
qulra a Toachnr.

Tho unit catara for 10boys and glrla agad 8-16who have severs emotion-
al. social and/or aUucatluii-
al problems.

TI»o eurcoanful applicant
will join twn other
taaalinra and tlia Dnuuty
•’rjoclual in nruviding un
PriyonriiMiai pronrumnm.
Ile/aho will bn exiim-tmi mwork clcisnly with all iillini-*«fr In helping m rroata u
therapeutic environment.

non rsaldon-

Further dotulla from Tho
to whom

K"a
c
;s.‘s,

n
'i„0 SXS&S'tttwo rbiorsob should h«

aant) LoretIO School, Mug-
nww!" Nonp Edl^u

0
r
(?o
h
6

Heads of Department

HAMPSHIRE

Salaryi-
approprlata
payments

Scale *h
roapunalilllty

BUCKINGHAMSHIRE

’ ...— .— .
« wviyvi wiiiinioiiaiiuRi.

tift̂ **** 101(8 In the week commencing

from Urt Medical
tJ+rector to wham detailed: implications with three retafMe
should be submitted by 29 March, 1982, •

ALLERTON PRIORY

Jl

unmnn aiiil/ni-
(itanr.
may iin qviiii

Major Tralogr
hourna., Alton:

ssssr upon

quirad
to cover . for m

DERBYSHIRE
EDUCATION
COMMITTEE B Alio

owanaa

lALSCHOOL

v-'
:

: Telephone: bsi-42aiQ4t f4
-X

;v
Education and ic^re of E.S.N.(M) Girls

:

(age

:

- Application to Heejdmistress,/
; ;

;
'

through; Education Authority/'
‘r

or BaaentUl ear

!®n.. form

Prevloua

THE GENERALT|ACWNGCOUKCIuJT

ANNUAL
RE-REGISTRATION

pnynblo lor rotnnlion on fho Register dM»
commencing 1 April 1082

^ UUnn
^ M

Tonciiure in iiitiploymnnl on | April 1982 wfl nonrub^Ion dock it Iod from ttioir snlnry. Any teacher
lilil Ciirrnnl flnnlnlnr nnrl u,lm rfnnelire current Flnninlnr nnd who doos not havs iJaKu
from snlnry will ho r.ont nn nccounl.

m
in accordance with Iho nogislrnlion Rules thsnanaolaha.
whoso foo line nut boon rocoived by 16 Mbv i® 2!
romovod from Iho Regislor. 1 K™'

II should bo nolod Hint employment as a teacher hi
Secondary. Nursery or Spocinl School under Hie
an education niilhorily or grnnt-olded body
parsons whoso nomas nro on the Register.
Tniichnrfi wire hovo dinngod Iheir names sndior ate
mi ico iho isaun nf their Inal Corllficate ol RsgUraSco^
Hdvlso iho Rngisi'ir not Inter lhan 31 Maid) ia»«
communlcaltons w.n bo sent to the addresses shown fa

Register on that date.

5 Royal Terrace JAMES!
Edinburgh EH75AF
28th February 1902
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nf porm-Sant Scale 1 or 2

"further details and appllca-
ii-V.

ur
forme from Principal.

l
,°"

fon House Schoola. Send-
rnJd' Orlelflb. EKBtor Road.

Abbot. Dovon.
(ihl44T>

16QOW

HARINGEY

tsastarw^if^1-

.SJured for Eaaeor 1982. a

ft
l

tTmo toachor (or two
rtSLs each week on a tompor-
fry appointment to roplnca a

flarher on maternity leave.
VSlllU to toko Needlework

Health Education an

, iStareet taacharB are wol-

TeiBPhona
*0 8Q 8

C
8°B
0
69 for

?
°n

Loiidoo

*

1,1

a”fowance 1=769

^•AppUrailon forms (S.AEi
»>mpy ho obtalnod
chief Education °rrrlco/j
Education OfMcea, 48 - 62
'Station Road. Wood croon.
London N.2B 4TY to whom
the forme ahould be returned
.by 18th Morch 1982. Harlnp-

SHEFFIELD
rCITY OF SHEFFIELD
Education department
BEERLANDS SCHOOL FOR
.'EMOTIONALLY DISTURBED
^dny Road. Sheffield SB

‘-Required for September 1982
0 temporary teacher to work
for one year with a email

' should* be°obir
to orrer basic subjecta end. If

.''possible, hove Interaet In en-
- gkalnc the puplle In outalde
activities. The poet oTTerS a
goad opportunity for the aiic-

E
cbbmuI applicant to develop
|^own lntereeta. Scale 2. T

. ,
Application forma are avail-

able from the .Chief Education

I

u OtMcer. (Teachera pivlalon).
H to whom they ahould be ra-
L .. turned at PO Box 67. Leopold
I”. three k, Sheffield SI IRJ with-

- in 2 weeks of the appearance
= : OJ . Ihla advertisement.
(.1 1233121 160022

-^'6kpandlna project roqulroa
• nrih person to complete our
team worklno with flfteon

' mentally hendlceppad adults,
'

tP
,rP\?B W live In an Indepen-

.?
m*. PDBBib|e aioeplny-

L" dutloa. Approximately 40
1

. 1r Driving licence
L , eeientiBl.

| .. IB| for further Inrorma-
K : '

‘ rnnii, Crawley SI 9031.
»: (83053) 160022

SUFFOLK
HILLSIDE ESN(S>
SPECIAL SCHOOL

Hitchcock Place. Sudbury

.
Ronulrnd for September

1982, (TEACHER SCALE
I) with special achoals
allowance for a clase of
about 8 children aged
approximately 3-3 years.
This la a newly-formed
cine# to be opened In now
purpose-built accommoda-
tion.

Applicants should ba
miraery/Infant trained with
experience In special
education and preferably
with an additional qual-
ification for teaching chil-
dren with apeelal needs.

Further partlaulars and
rorma of application from
the headteacher (see
please) to ba returned to
the school sa aoon as
possible (41376) 160022

WILTSHIRE
ALLINOTON BOYS'

SCHOOL
Alllnoton.Way,

Chippenham, Wilts. BN14
OJF

UrOup 9(B)

N.O.R. 86
Teacher Scale 1 (apodal

schools allowance) re-

;
ulred from September
982 or earlier if passible,

to teach basic skills ana
develop music throughout
the school. Ability to play
the piano la aaaantlal.

si

Kfhiti

vr tr

NOllfOU

Druids Health Centre, Walsall Wood Road,
Aldridge, Walsall

CRAFTWORK TEACHER
Burnham Scale II (S)

Cedar School
jtaqulrad as soon as possible, an experienced teacher to

take responsibtlltv for Craftwork (woodwork, metalwork

Mftnior IlflJ

EMTwfflsn*
inuniififk)' .

•

rrioui-

.JXSElf
laundry for

dp raquIr^H' .e

Bamardo's Is a Christian child care association and offers

^ndltlons of service broadly in line with local authorities.

Tranaferabla pension.

jjw full details and application form ring Mark Priestly

(Headteacher) on Aldridge 57212.

Bamardo’s

•sHftagy*

WrI 2DL,

m
plated rorr

THE MANOR HOUSE SCHOOL
Utile Bookham, Surrey

• Member of Governing Bodies of

. Girls' Schools Aeeoclatlon

:
The Governors invite applications tor the

^
i^ftfeADSHIP

Vacant on 1 st September, 1 B82.

:• .180 dirts
1

In the school aged 4-16 years,

•M%tg 30 boeSders^ aged 8-16.

• eublecte le offered to ‘O' level to prepare

:
JMrla for- Sixth' Form courses at Public Schools and

:
®^

:

Fbnfl
:C0llegea.

.

r

.
'

^lary nbtaess than Burnham Scale Group 6. .

I $up»rahhuatlon scheme.

haU8^ In grounds available.

end application' forme may be

y ijSSSu •
1P^ Chairmen 6f tha GovernofSjThe

,
Jg^Houee school. Little Bookham, Surrey KTZ3

> SSvJH^IHtone Bookham 5B53B. Closing elate for

17th' March, 1982. .

CAMBRIDGESHIRE

WESTWOOD HOUSE
SCHOOL

Peterborough PES 6JF.

<70 girls aged 7-11)

Applications are Invited
from suitably qualified and
Bxparlancad teachers for
the post af Head of Prepa-
ratory Department from
Soptomber 1982. Salary
Burnham Scale depending
on qualifications. West-
wood House la a Woodard
School and tho successful
applicant will be a commit-
ted Christian preferably a
communicant member or
the Anglican Church.

Apply in writing, with
a.v. and names of 3 recent
referees, to the Headmls-
tress. (22170) 180012

SUSSEX
WADHURST COLLEGE
Wadhurst, Sussex TN3 6JA

DORSET
BRVANSTON SCHOOL
Hlandfard. Dorset
Assistant master or mistress
rnqulrad Immediately to toacti
Latin at least to O' Level
standard. Familiarity with
Cambridge Latin Course
could ba. an advantage. This
a temporary post.

Applications to the Heed-
matter'll Serrntery. (22996)

1 81624

Computer Studies

Other Assistants

A Boarding School of
Evangelical Anglican
foundation for 280 glrla (lO

Ruqulrod for September 1982.
a resident DEPUTY HEAD
(salary Deputy Heads Scale
Croup A|. Mum ba a gradu-
al o , experienced in adminis-
tration and tlmatabllng, curri-
culum dsvalopment and ex-
amination procedure. Some

Alllngton Is an ESN(M)
maladjusted weekly board-
ing school for children
predominantly of secon-
dary school age, Addition-
al duties allowance of
£1.764 par annum payable
for 15 hours per week
compulsory duties.

Application form and
further details tS.A . E.
plaesat from and return-
able to tho Head Taeeher
by 17th March 1982,
(22B44) 160022

Independent Schools

Deputy Headships

Second Masters/

Mistresses

SHROPSHIRE
OSWESTRY SCHOOL

.Co-educational Boarding
School
(S.H.M.I.S.J
DEPUTY HEADS
SENIOR TEACHER (nan resi-
dent) required Tar Co-
educational day and boarding
school to assume responsbll-
Ity for girls' discipline, and
to take second poalllan In tho
English Department. Adminis-
trative and pastoral experi-
ence ero looked for as ’Wall as
an active out of School con-
yibutlon. Salary. Senior
Taachar Scale.

For Tull details and applica-
tion farms, write to: The
Headmastnr, Oswestry
School, Oswestry. _ Shrop-
shire. IlYll 2TL. (22960|

nftifl

teaching required state sub-
ject offered. Tha person
appointed must be a commit-
ted Christian.

. .

CAMBRIDGESHIRE
THE PERSE SCHOOL FOR
G!RLS
Union Rond. Cambridge CB2
1HF.
Required (or April or Septem-
ber, 1982, experienced part-
time qualified teacher to help
with Computing teaching In
the age range 15-18 years.
An Interest In the develop-
ment of software and In tha
development of computer
work In a variety or school
subjects would bo an advan-
tage.

Please apply, with details
of qualifications and experi-
ence, and the names at two

Mdmli-
182024

NORTH YORKSHIRE
INDEPENDENT SCHOOLS
- ECONOMICS
Other Assistants)
AMPLEFORTH COLLEGE
Required for Septnmber,
1882, fnr one year, a tempor-
ary Oriidueta teacher of Ero-
nomlcn to C.C.E. 'A* Level.
Apply with curriculum vltoo

ami names of two rerereas toi
Headmaster. Amplaforth Col-
lage. York. YOB 4ER. 123040)

18B224

WILTSHIRE
ST MARY' B SCHOOL
Caine
Olrla Independent School
Required September 1982 a
graduate to Introduce and
teach economics and public
affairs to A-Level. This could
ba a full tlma post If the
person appointed were able to
offer certain other aubjecta
wlthlii the curriculum. Bur*
nhem Scale.

Apply with curriculum vitae
and the names of three ra-
re rues, to tha Headmistress.
122236) 182224

Write to the Headmistress.

9
Ivina curriculum vitae and
ay-tlme telephone number

and names, addresses and
telephone numbers of three
rofercea. (22815) 180012

WILTSHIRE
aopOLPHIN SCHOOL
Salisbury
An Independent Boarding and
Day school for 3DO girls aged
11-10.
Deputy Head/Head of Sixth
required for Soptomber 1982.
Applications are Invited from
wall qualified graduate
teachers. Experience of
admin sireMan and boarding
school lira highly dealrabla.

Applicants ahould submit a
letter or application with full
curriculum vitae stating
teaching subject offered and
giving names and addresses of
two refarsaa to Tha Headmis-
tress, Miss B.A.S. Hannay,
M.A., Oodolphln School.

once, and the
references, to
tress. (28822)

Economics

Other Assistants

EAST SUSSEX
ST.BEDE'8 SCHOOL
The Dicker, Nr. Hallshaxn
Required for September, 1982
a qualified teoaher to intro-
duce Ecouanilaa as e Sixth
Form subjact and to combine,
this with teaching af either
aography or History or Busi-

ness Studies. Various oppor-
tunities exist In this expand-
ing school far responsibilities
on the boarding side oC la the

English

Heads of Department

EAST SUSSEX
ENGLISH BT BEDE'SSCHOOL
The Dicker. Nr. Hallaham
A graduate teacher of Ennllah
tu 'O' and 'A' level Is re-
quired In September 1982 by
this expanding, co-
educational, boarding and day
school.We require a teacher

E
rapared to play e part In the
onrdlno side of the School

and would particularly, but
not nacceaaarlly. welcome ap-
plications from those with a
desire to coach games within
the school. A residential post
la available.

Please npply In writing,
with full c.v. end names af
two referees to the Headmaa-
ter. (238 12) 182424

EAST SUSSEX
ST LEONARDS- MAYFIELDSCHOOL
Independent R C School for
Olrla, Boarding and Day. 320
in tho School, 146 In VI Form
Ages 11-18.
Required for September. 1982
full-time graduate la teach
Ennllah ta O and A level. Bur-
nham Scale according to qual-
ifications and experience.

Please apply with curricu-
lum vitae and names of two
referees to the Headmistress.
St. Leonards- Mayfield School,
The Old Palace, Mayfield,
Best Sussex. TN&O
may 12 March

Mayfield,

Salisbury SP1

By Subject Classification

Arts and Design

Other Assistants

HAMPSHIRE
WINCHESTER COUBOE
Required Soptomber, Assis-
tant Teacher of Art. Must be
a graduate.

Apply giving curriculum
vitae and the namea of ra-
fereaa. to the. Headmaster.

SURREY
EPSOM COLLEGE
Surrey
394 boys. 43 girls (372
boarders. 266 day puplla)
Sixth Form or 280 .Required for September 1 982.
full-time qualified teacher of
ART. Competence In all ma-
jor artistic dlsalpllnes desir-
able. Willingness to foster
Art activities out of school
essential. Accommodation
available for asingla parson.
Own salary • scale. ....

Pleaea apply with full cur-
riculum vitae and tha names
of two referees to Headmae-

ssh^tsfti shmhSim,

Ing school far responsibilities
on the boarding side af la the
coaching of major games

-

Please apply In writing,
with full C.V. and namea of
two referees to tha Heamas-
ter. (23208) 1B2224

GLASGOW
KELVINSIDE ACADEMY

Glasgow

(H.M.C.. graot-aldod)

ECONOMICS
• From Winter Torm,
1982. a master ta teach
Economics ta 8.C.B. High-
er grade, with subsidiary
History, and possibly En-
glish or French ta Junior

EDINBURGH
THE GOVERNORS OFDOLLAR ACADEMYTRUST
HEAD OF THE ENGLISH

DEPARTMENT
TEACHER OF BUSINESS

STUDIES
The above posts will tie-

comn vacant from 23th Au-
gust. I BB2

.

Applications (no forms),
with curriculum vitae, nnd
namae of two rafareon,
should be made to the Rec-
tor. Dollar Academy, Dol-
lar, Fk 14 7DU, rrom
whom further information
about tba posts Is available
on request. (3408 7) 189418

GLOUCESTERSHIRE .

Cheltenham ladies'COLLEGE
Required for September 1982.
a good

.
honours graduate in

English Literature to leerh

Burnham Scale 1

.

Pinnae apply to the Princip-
al. Cheltenham Lathes' Col

tar. Dollar Academy. Dol-
lar, fk 14 7DU, rrom
whom further information

alasaea. A willingness to
help with games and/or
C.C.F. will be a strong re-

WORCESTERSHIRE
ABBERLEY HALL
Graduate Taeeher requlrad
for September 1BB9 to take
charge of the English Depart-
ment in till* I.A.P.8. board-
ing school or 160 boars- The
Ideal candidate le aged 26 •

36 and haa had success In
teaching to Public School
scholarship and Common En-
trance levels. Wide outelde
lntereeta an advantage, eapa-
clolly music.

Please . apply wltb- ,» ?
?ffi?S.a“

n
t
d
o

a
.fe

affSd^
r..{^

MMIb;WiM r-WOft

luge, Doyajllll Rood, CHol-
tenhom GL30 3AZ, giving full
curriculum vitae and the
names and addrossaa at two
referees. (224 50) 182424

HAMPSHIRRE
NORTH FORELAND LODGE
Sherflold-on-Lotldon, near
Beslnnatnka
Experienced graduals English
teacher requlrad September
1982 ta share English
teaching throughout indepen-
dent girls boarding school toO ana A level. 160 glrla 11 -

18. Ability help debetlng/dra-
mn advantage. Resident or
non? Resident. Burnham
Sraln. Plansa apply Headmis-
tress. (22179) 182424

THE JUNIOR SCHOOL
ST LAWRENCE COLLEGE
ENOL18H/RESIDENT1ALBOARDINO TUTOR .Tor
September 1982 ta teach En-
glish up to Public School

commendation.

Applications, with curri-
culum vitae and names at
two referees, ahould be
sent to the Rector, Kelvin-
side Academy, 33 Klrkleo
Road. Olesnow Oil OSW,
(49210) 182224

HAMPSHIRE
WINCHESTER COLLEGE
Required Tor summer torm

saaa^a MtSL/nat-uW
A

Apply to HaadmBater. Wln-

Other Assistants

BEDFORDSHIRE .

BEDFORD MODERN SCHOOL

eI/glish
Required for one year rrom
SeAembar 1982, an enthu-
siastic graduate teacher of En-
glish, who would welcome an
opportunity to teach *t all
levels. Including the Sixth
4
avals, including the sixth
'arm. Salary by negotiation.
Removal exjkenaea paid, Frl-
vate medical Insurance,

TONBRIDGE SCHOOL
HMC Boarqlng/Day School

for 630 Boys

vote medical Insurance, •

Applications in writing to

as Headmoater, Bedford
darn School, Manton Lana,

Bedford MK4I 7NT. (22833)

Classics

Other Assistants

CUMBRIA
SEDBBRGH SCHOOL
Cumbria ____
Required for Beptembor 1982
a good honours graduate to
taaoh CLASSICS at all levels,
(ncludinn 'A' level and Ox-
bridge Schorl sl-shlp. Accom-
modation la available.

,Apply. with „ telephone
Numbers, to Tho Haadmastar,
Sodbe rah Sahool. Sodboroh...
Cumbria. LA 10 SHG ,

giving
curriculum vitae, the names
of two referees and details', of

|

. .. extra milrSl Iptaraata. (^2Q74|

WAKEFIELD
'' ' *

Wukorield WF1 3QY
GRA^JtAnDBPBNDENT
(7 SO Boys: 180 In Sixth

. Forms) • * •

' .• We^reqLiJrB 1

a Classics oradu-
. ata* I"

.

September .
1989 - -tb

MMh. at . all levels .in - the

Quell (lad good Honours
Graduate (first poet or
with a few ye*ra r export
enoe) required for Septem-
ber 1982 to Join strong
Economica Department.' In
addition the goat Will In
volva some Hualnaae Stu-
dies or Politics and some
Lower School teaching of
e.g. English, History, or
asoarapny. Ability to con-
tribute to extra curricular
activities would be an
added recommendation

Salary Burnham plus
with possibility ol accom-
modation Tor married or
unmarried candidate.

Applications u soon aa
possible to The Headmes.
tor. Tonbridge School.
Tonbridge, Kant TN9 1JP;
with full curriculum -vitae
and namea or two rn/orqaa.
(41361) 1 99224

QUEEN r8 GOL'LEOB ,

•:

'

Taunton . „(H.M.C. 430

Required for Septambor 19SB
a graduate to teach ECONO;
MjrCS and STATISTICS at_ A

'

— 1 •oaother with &mmara«
lies to. .'O*. level,
oqid adit a n«w-
or. experienced,ly taua

teaoner
Hcular

or. experionaec
villi

'
6Ktra jur-

ea. Important,

BERKSHIRE

RG16 BJJ
Boarding School for 330 jlrls.
Wsnndln September. 1982 a
good honours graduate to Join
a very successful Engllah de-
partment and to. share in the
teaching up to *A" level and
Oxford end Cambridge Entr-
ance. Experience not Baaentlel
bur hn Interest In Drama
would be an edventaae. Bur-
ohsm Scele 1. _...Goad accommodation . free
of charge la evallebla If de-
slred, In return for occealonel
duties In a Junior Boarding
House

.

Apply to the Headmistress
giving a full curriculum Vitae

fuLfriJimr ° r ‘YL/fi

devout • •

A Boarding School „„

„

700 puplle. Sixth Form 220.
Required for September 7 982
graduate ta taach English
throughout the school but

Eiclpally to 'O' level. VY li-

mess to help with the
ool Library snfl/or Drama

will ba an added recammandn-
tion. Ennllah for foreign atu-
dents could be an alternative
qualification. '.A Scale post
may be offered to. a auttsble

September 1982 to leech En-
glish up to Public School
Scholarship Standard.
There la great scope for. a

creative approach to the
teaching of. Engllah, for da-.'
veloping .drama at all levels
end for ,tne publication of.
PMPlIa*. wbrks. • -:

Saldrr. . EL . Lawrence edi-
lags. Seale,

AppIlcaUana With full cur-
riculum vitae and the namea
or two referees ahould be
made to: The Headmaster.
The Junior School. 81. Lewr-

?
nce College. Ramsgate CTI

1

AB IOS43-Q 1788). ™4f|^a4

LIVERPOOL
HUYTON COLLEGE

, mHuyton, Nr. Liverpool LS6
Tei: 081-499 4103
(Independent Day and . .Boarding School for GJrlsl.
Required for September, 1982
an honoura ENGLISH gradu-
ate to ahare la the teaching or
the Hublect throughout the
school to O and A levels. Bur-
nham Scale. Resident or non- -

resident.
, ,Apply to the H aadml at re aa

giving full curriculum vitae
end naming two
referees.(23992) 182424

LONDON E17
FOREST SCHOOL
HMC. 430 boya: Con campus
with boys Prep 7 • i3 *S50> *
Glrla School 11-18 ia00+ S _ENGLISH spec lei (at required
for September 1982 to teach
subject through the School, ta
A* level 13 sets each year)
end to Oxbridge ontry/scho-
larahlp standard. Head of
Drama post offered, to suit-
able candidate. Assistance
with oamea/actlvltlea useful.
Salary London Burnham Scale
2 ( + possible drama responsi-
bility. Subsidised accommoda- .

tion possible. Children at 1/3
fees. Situated Bpplna Rarest
Br6R ,

Apply to .Warden from-
whom further details twe
available. (41261) 182424

OXON

$rftbmbbr i^ata "v "

'*&&&'irtiai8!h8
:

'

join o lively Engllah De-
partment. teeching up to
University Entrance Level.
An anthualeem for drama,
creative writing or similar

f
ields would bo pnrtlculer-
y welcome.
- salary above Burnham;

accpRuhodetton may be
available.

'Further details from: .

.Director of Studies, Biox-

S
'liom ndplloatlonb should -

a made glvlda c.v, -end.-
..names if two rafareea.

1st,',o..!eR!9S '

(from whom aaeitionui Haadmastor, Queen' e Callage,
may be Obtalnea) >**

lb ,"
0

Taunton. Telephone Teuntog
22310)“* 181624 72869. (226091 ; 188824

SHREWSBURY

Kpyr|P?oSft.v
oB

S' waff‘qual Iflad and a»P<

iSpiSm^“
ohr9A"

. c|3tssiC8 ta SchoTarshlp

Sart^wwa-- R?
0«mu available for a suite

• ^I’u'SSRam. Scalo 2 or. »

LIVERPOOL r.

.liverpoDl college
psaalw^flll. Liverpool LIB

ll&tJlIlED FOR SEPTEMBER
1 BBS. Young ..jradde te- to

. Saqu^ff ombBr 1982.
, an Engnah graduate for a one-

«ap "sBsiear ."maasSr
“i

f
,

ror
re
d
v-i-

,
.
,r

Ity, oxtfa-cbrrICUlar interests
and wllilngnasa .to .live .in
could air bo advantegee. •

all ' levalB. ;At O-Ievei
j
ene

school uses IttWi-iyjliiM.
and 30-40 pupIU offer
nt _A -level each year-.

Foisted la primarily a
boarding school , aha Mia

“ b
Jfppijy

* wRh ' full curriculum
vitae and names of jwo re-
feraea, to the -Keadmnxter.
Foisted School, • ; Jhinfliaw

,

foiVn

SOMERSET
MILLFIELD SCHOOL
Co-aducatlonal Boardinp

mrVo^lifb.xth
prmqrai
laqui.wo ENl

or September 1982
ui.uUEH iftoqliors With

parlanee up. to. *A* end *S’-
^el , Ono of . tha 0oiu In

In ear eat lugantes or, othur-ax
tru-ourrJcuIor ectlyuioa (ex

.ad-'** * * '





INDEPENDENT SCIENCE
romlmiBd

WILTSHIRE
MARLBOROUaH COLLEGE
VVMtsliIra _(900 boardsn aaed IS 18:
330 boys and 90 girls In sixth
form)
Wantod For Soptamber 1 983 a
taaehar to develop project
technology with emptinala on
electronics. Some phyalfa
teaching involved. Exporlenre
in metal wort an advantage.
The successful candidate will
be reaponalble for the plan*
nlng of a new Project Centra.
Salary above Burn tinm.
Accommodation available.

Applications (with curricu-
lum vitae and names, addres-
ses and preferably telephone
number* of two raforaagi and
enquiries to The Master.
Marlborough College. Wilt-
shire SNA IPA. (293^7)

184824

Speech and Drama

Other Assistants

DORSET
HOMEFIELD SCHOOL
Inanpendent School for bayn
Boarding and Day. TOO on roll
(Approx. 400 Benior
Department 18 - 18)
Required Tor September 1082,
full-lime METALWORK
teacher to 'O' level. Tho auc-
ceiaful candidate will bo an
enthuelBBt (or tlio subject
who |a willing to participate
in tho Tull lire or the School.

Apply In wrltlnn. wit full
curriculum vitae mid names,
addresses and telephono num-
bers of two referred, to the
Headmaster. HumoMoIri
School, Senior nupartment.
Salisbury Hoad, Wlnkitin.
Christchurch. Dorset 01133
7AH. (23047) 185424

SURREY
CHARTERHOUSE
Required for Sgpttmber 1982,
teacher of DESIGN ANDTECHNOLOGY to Join an ex-pending department. Appli-
cants should have experience

Other Assistants

Santa diouliT heva""expa?ftnce g?y a’KSve nS?nh5R.
0Cl0d -

and" wT‘lbe
r
r2qSired ’tS'SEiu*' vltaf

1

ratanncM 1

'BEIn the tnnr.hinn n r n nnri a i1.*18 an
.t! two references to:

BEDFORD
ST. ANDREW'S SCHOOL
Klmbnllon Homl, Ili-iHiirtl.
Required for Supluiillu'l'
teAcher OF IflSTOII Y/r.N-
OLI81I fur tile ane rungs I I tu
17 years (300 girls).

Applications Tn wrltliin Hiv-
ing curriculum vltau niul Hie
names of two rofermn to ihu
Headmistress as «omi

_
nt

possible.! 23970) 185024

CLEVELAND
YARM SCHOOL
Indeponrient Grammar Hi'iiunl
(300 boys)
Required for September. 1982
GRADUATE TO TEACII
ELECTRONICS AND
PHYSICS
It Is Intended tu Uriel II t. !-('•TRONIC SYSTEMS tu the
school's Vlth Form opt Inns
and tlinrnrnro u most i-rnutlve
ouurllinlty dxIhIs fur n piirNiiu
uf drive and Initiative. WIiIIhI
the new siibjucl Is linlliii
estubllehod the li<aiiinr will
Hlau lie nxiini toil tn offer
PH YSICfl/G ENt'IIAL SCIENCE
to ilia lower part of the
scliaal. Thorn 1s also a very
active electronics nrtiup orna-
nixod ns part or the school's
extra-curricular prograninia
and help. In tho running uf
this would be expected. Sal-
ary above Burnham.

NORTH YORKHIIIHK
CHNI)AU. MANUK
The tiuvni'ilnrs ul (III*
I. A.l'.H. linarillnu mill liny
srliuul luvlin iii ip lli ni inns i or
llm 111'ml -ill Ip u hi, h will lip-
* mini vik mu in Aiiuiinl 1 'IH J
Applicants slum lil pi nhlv
bo married anil tilmiilil Im* r
sultallln «|iialllli-all<iiis nil.)
urennrnlurv si limil rsiici-i-
elire. Tlir lilriil nnr railin' Is
30 |u 40. mill It In llupi'il that
lliu now lloml will ho a >-
miiiili'iinl iiiointioi- nl tlio
Cliiinli ul I.iiiiIiuiiI with on-
iliiiilisin anil nlillltt in urim-
nine m liiml wurshlli

Purlin' i- ilotnl In hit nvuit-
ubln Iruin tlio Soirotaiy in llir
(iuvni-iiurn. (Timlull Mmioi

.

Ilnlnorhy. Yul k YOU UIIW:
nmill.aliiins hr I.Hih Mnrin.
(25U45 ) -.tiiiiiiio

NOILTHAMI'TONHIIIIIK
NDHTII AMI' TUN HIGHSCHOOL
Norllm mil I hi.
Keqnlruil fur Nni'lninlir r i

well q mil I find unit niiirrl

GWENT
HADERDASKERS*MONMOUTH SCHOOL FOR
GIRLS
<550 glrla from 7-18 yoars)
rsqulrea DRAMA TEACHER
for 1st September, 1988, As
well as teaching drama the
parson appointed will orga-
nise a Junior drama club, and
contribute to the general
Sixth Form courae. He or aha
will bo a member of the Bn-

t
llih Department, Burnham
cala- Accommodation avail-

able If needed.
Applications and names of

two re rare se to the Head Mis-
tress before 24 th March,
1882. (23059) 185224

SURREY
PARSONS MEAD

420 girls 5- 1 8 years,obpsa a aBA Member.
Required September .1982 - a
full time specialist taaehar of
S poach A Drama. The success-
ful candidate will be responsi-
ble for Individual and group

I

private elocution throughout
ha Junior A Senior Schools
n preparation for the ex-
amination. net by the Guil-
dhall School of Music endDrama, and School produc-
tions which Includo one major
Pl»F.J year, fn addition tho

mm
•• •

iTff
*7 j:i5 i;.;. :.!••?#

m, -v

jvi' i
.

{!.

''

• v

liiiiH
i- • • •

•

candidate will share In the
teaching or Bngllah in the CFBS
first two yeare of the Senior
School. —
Sc

?.
,
.
a Post (Burn Itam> for a

suitably qualified and axnerl- nil.#,anaed person, London Fringe UIDBAllowance, government super-
annuation. _____
..APPlv in writing

,
to Hsad-

with
. naknes > BUd. .

In the teaching or O and A
Level Design and Tochnolnay
In a now purpose-built Tech-
nical Centra.

Application*. with tele-phone numbers and niimmt
addresses and tclenhonn num-
bers or two raferans, to
Headmost or, Chart orliouse,
oodBimlna, Surrey. (22865)

185424

WARWICKSHIRE
WARWICK SCHOOL
Imje gen'dant/Aaalatad Places

s

Required for September 18B2.
» wdl qualified teacher or
£££££'J*5E£V3N “nd TECH-NOLOGY with particular In-
teract in working with wood.
The, successful candidate willbe Involved In the expansion
of tho department. Ability ta
coach games, especially Hock-
ay and Crlckot, will be anadvantage In applying for tho
poet, which Could bo a firstor second appointment. Bur-nham Scale according to ox-
pariBnoe plus Warwick School
allowance.

Further details may be
obtainad from the school.

Apply with currlaulum vitaeand names and addresses oftwo referees to the Headmas-
ter. Warwick School, War-wick CV34 SPP by FridayMarch lith. (41207) 195424

Other than by Sub{ect

Classification

The Headmaster, Yurm
School, Grammar Srliuul
Lana. Yarm, Clovnluilil TS 1

5

HEM. (23140) 195624

CROYDON
CROYDON HIGH SCHOOLFOR GIRLS
GPD5T. Old Furloluh Road,
gelation. South Croydon CRB
Required for September 1082,TWO well qualified Junior
teachers for classes In the 7 .

Other Assistants

B age range. Experience not
essential though desirable In
at least one of the posts. An
Interest In the teacher of
music would algo be an
advantage for one post.

Written applications to the
Head Mistrasa with c.v. taa-
tlmonlsle ir available, andnames and addressee of two
refereea. (34348) 183624

LONDON W.C.l.
Required urgently experi-
enced tutor for F/t P/T poet
to teach 'A' level Pure Maths.

. £or Interview please tele-phone the Registrar or write
oncloalng Curriculum, Vitae.
Central O.C.E. Tutorial Col-
lege, 8 Herbrand Street, Lon-

W-C.l. 01-27 8-6622.
(oppoalte Russel Square Sta-
tlon). (41244) 183624

LONDON
?i?/?i

8
<5S

G
s
T
c
0
H
NogLaH 8CHOOL

i|he
t
Olr\a® Public Day School

taho »?®ir WURwt Oardene
(909 plrle Independent)
Rcquirod for September 1882,

AeelataniTeaonora:-

,
*> TO tenoh Ocncrul Sub-

JaotB to fi - 7 year old nlrls
5S«g specialise In teaching of

and experienced applicant.
Yvlth currlcu-lum vitae and the namee of

*hB| Preparatory Department,

Technical Studies

Heads off Departmerit

i

cKrafff* •

'* Northwlch. g

owanos.
'.Wjs Headml

Which Is one a separate site.Burnham Scale 3 poet avail-able for a suitably qualified
and exparloiicod applicant.

Applfcationa, with curricu-lum vita* and the names uf

B&TTsr^js.'frassS:
swris-, aim,

MIDDLESEX

psa““
Sr HBisr
Full" or- poaalblv nopi.iin.

CUMBRIA
SBDBBROH SCHOOLCumbria

^CTSj)gnlaCorS?r." wPhU
,

r«:
S\^2H._WQ?dwork ' metalwork

i

re av”fa^“DmmQd0, ‘0° mRy

h.^,,,pl?»w,tjL ,Blojehono n»R>-

W8#> the names
2L-^‘LT"L_.r8BB or*d aaielis or
.wmr* 1

-

"
9Hwuvii

SURREY
SURBITON HIGH SCHOOL
|Churah Schools Company
Kingston upon Tlinmaa,
Surrey.
Required ror Soptambor 1982.a teaohor for a new Recaption
Pi"” ® ««* olds. Some

E° “i ^?Pay available InSaptagibar 1802 Tor Hiiltably
axniirlaiicmi

boarders, aned
Post may bn
Septaihbar 100
qualirfcd and
teacher.
.For details
' Assistants othti
Jaat Clnaslflcatl
A
r °.r ,

details eao lituln
Assistants athur tlian by Hub
oat Classification*. (2219(1)

20001!

Putorpor Bixth
1^ BCoriOMIC8 e oSu ^r I CuVi?m

d
v 1

o

r
a"n

d

np52.*;S
,

(ri-54
,*th A 'leva the names and addresap* of

t

two_ referees.(23083)
sIndents wlahttig

Letters enolqalng rull c.v.

aCflFydWiaSK

SUSSEX

. ronn I
of eight yqa

or. IBS
rin tea on

yds
nnr

ovflrnment

THE BRITISH SCHOOL INTHE NETHERLANDS
(HM^QBA,lndep8rid6rt)

'

"““JSR'
of two rc
i Istrass, B

Sjrasi

Mastars/Mla

SSuT.1?“^ uJSESiEl

By Subject Classification

Arts and Design

Heads of Papartmant

LONDON NW8

K.nJK.!S. “nd
cuiAliriod

. parson.IIall fled no;

fy
U
tu?ft!‘Buri

I'nilnknufn o( two or throe y2ui
• v&oancfn tor September 19M:
In ttw SENIOR SCHOOL (600 t

.Laval courses (Oxford and Cam’
Well established);

PHYSICS
MATHEMATICS

; In om of ttma appointments an

pi

uaiHtod and committed tanohera. with a
ewrenl •xpwtonca, for tba toltawlng

Jtewid flW», agod 11-18; O' end 'A
1

®9® w*d London (Home) Boards) era

to teaofi COMPUTER STUDIES
.

‘ a.e, an

MOW}"

Ta
ec. Fool

lary, plus
lowancoa.

1
.
Pflreon.

bull t art
Burnham

ondon and
overmnenl

flt.M*rrInadiean Rdad. ISgg..”_*w(» referees to tf

« : ;5*:‘ fswfo' : (Vi5b4,

Preparatory Schools oth*r Assistants

Headships SOMERSET
ART AND CRAF-1

T,,K 1 ,MKS H»U‘ATU1NA1. supply
^

mined toarher oh Jlmul ur l>r.
parlmnnt. *4ruln 3, In rlinrgr
of 10 clnsnrn l-ovri-|||a| llmace 3-0 vkui'4. Tlir uci'snii
uppointed will lnnrli min ur
the alder rlassns.
Tha Sellout is a Church uf

EiiDlnml. formerly IHrr>-lGrunt, tin v vrliiinl ror I'lO
llll-lH n uril 3 in yi-nrn.
Apply ul mu ii with i ii'i'lrij.

linn vlliin iimi n ii via «*«i uf rn-
[jirera tn I If «T<iiini|%ti'i'»»'i,

Olilim. N N I

I UN. r4l4LHIi 'elilfliilci

Deputy Headships

Second Masters/

Mistresses

CAMBRIDGESHIRE
ST MARY'K CONVENT
Indepcndont Day School. 500
nirla aged 7 - 18Si^M^PAnATonv
Roqulred for Hoplnmlmr 1982,
aa o tempurnry uppolntninnl

y"“p . 1" tukft rlinrne
Of 100 Junior puplle nnml 7 -

11. Applicants Simula tin
practising Cutholira. TlioHead or Junlora, wlm willteach In ann or the 10 +
forma, will work under timgeneral dlroctlon or tlio Hoad-
ml stress but will be responsi-
ble for the organisation or thep™p»ratory Department,
which la on a separate site.Durnham Scale 3 poet avail-able for a suitably qualified

Other Assistants

Hni|iiiri'<| fur Nr pin in lir r iiual-
Hlril 1 1» it, Imr f < - 1 1 uull.lt t , , it
Pin* -itniiilitnl \kiih || ,,|„,wiilk In "t|ii<r sitliiri It iiirfri -

? l 'l* Maths llinmi niulSi l lnliiir. Alill 11% |,itliknl V iitillmU mul ihuKil
riii'iHUI. ii III Im In-mil n niillMialn.m itml rnurr.
lies. I" l.n IiimiIip.i |„ n f |ni-

.

** iH'tll Ol lit III".
A|i|ilt tlir ll-t.iilm .tiler. Iinl.w Ii Ii I nllnui. I'lPiani.tliin

M.||||,.|. lllllwlM'lli i mi,.•li'Mk. Krill tt till |„|| alrinl.nml nmni't nf tn., minimi

History

Other Assistants

HIIRKWHUITUY
W(ll)l)Alll) HI. HOI II H
I’rcatfeliln
Alfilln ml nit |i|, hi
itn>|iill III rur Hr III r inlinr. In

prri.iii mm \ hi |,| y 4 II
l,n *'. " * well •pinllflril.mul I'lillmBlmlli Ir.niiri nfIHvtiMi In I i; mul pns irvrl
nllli nulnltlln, y |. rt l|||. AlllIH)••mil nit hirt imrili ulnrlv
JlMlhv •tlltl it Ii hr I . mul I,. Iinlsi
III l•ml-llllu El litH.l iifn Iintrn-
""(» Ai nvnll-
nlilo for it linilirlatr itf mnrrlril
inun . i ,i mil ii|tportimil|iiv I nrpro II

l'riiHIfrhlr irulr. IlCh su-
pnruiiiiuatlpn.

Further ileialle frnni. IHiail-
jiioxtor. Pri'stfi-liir. kiirnviH-
liury SY2 ANE. I'Ju.i'lfti

Mathematics

Other Assistants

BUCKINGHAMSHIRE
Required fur Hnptembnr. I 982
III riimrlnhliin hoys prep
hrlioul In Nmilli llu.ks (1311
n.larder.' 96 liny huysi. A
(lualirinil mamber uf ntaff pre-ferably with prep Bihnul o«-par la iicn tu tench malhaniallrs
*7„C. E. level with the pusel-
5 •*"> subject to
P. 5. S. level in the rurnnablo
fuiui'o. The siirtassful camli-
Untn would bn expectcil totnkp nn active pnrl hi the life
pf thm achool. Tree Imaril anilhulglng fur a simile imrson orliolp with the purclmsn uf

Jp*1 art nnuulaimu in the

nurnlmiii ^1? l!"Appl iriiiinna together with
u.v. mid itemns mid adili'i-neen

mill!ter. 'TfitK.ffi

WjljjiBlow, CliANhlrn,' HKD
This ’la PA nay Nt-hool of I'll)

im. TVSOLX ftMkRIIttX:

acliuyl form*. Utiyii ere
,
ore-

Rop i .
r
l
,r "hlFy ui 11+ tu

liicel liulnpeiitlmil Hcluiul* ami
R* ,

I»+ to „ l'uUllr Ni honlsbyc.R. or Rcliolnrahhi Lx-
eniTnnUiiiia. Tim xi-liuiil hn* a
«'n»MUlnr.. Ability III help

"il1!"* 1 c? I wtlllnuriBM
P
|(i

IRA" n JUll part In tlio life of
the nclmul nsxnntlal. Nlngle
a t-coin hi iiila 1 1n ii can he maile
evallaliln,

Applicatliiii with C.V. mul
srw,,"i!!fteV"ii:L*

,

Y«
,pihrvi»

Mitfg&i"
* M iTOir4

HAMPSUIUHB.l) NCIlOOl,

ATJCff
uunrdlua 127 hoye.

further
U
dB

SBAFORD
Tonnhnr o

HURRSY
JrW jrjM,

}»rv up io Bftp•rpiirn qIyrh

^1 the TIMES EDUCATIONAL SUPPLEMENT 26.2.82

S| PREPARATORY SCHOOLS ESSEX

(•Truro iU£ETV|K(wnll-u-dWfjf
Other Assistants

brail, hurray

Modern Languigijl

Other Assistants

KENT
"""*

arliiml, able »« SlSf?

MSB!), k“' Wj
KENYA

7-,^yB
K
,rs8cRw

tit i-:Kii:ii
r

Sswir™-" Appofc
ft

WEST SUSSEX

r4SL.^™stsfi,a
bar qualified ludte
French to Scholarttif a
•'KS', ”»(» •DpoIbIoiuF
vital importance to tfcaix
which hss s large n
potential icbolsn.

Wlllinoneia to ksip t
nut of school BClIvlUtl Ml
an anaet.
..Salary sccordlng bp
iricatlons aodixperitw.

lD thB^%

Music

Other Assistants

BERKSHIRE :

|

LAMDROOK . .

Wlnkfioltl Raw, BWttA
THacliar roaulnd la.Aiae

. FOLKESTONE
fi COLLBOB JUNIOR SCHOOL
E “fea^Mhe^ for Gin.'
I S'n'and oSmn rauulrod for

linlembar- Experience ln

?o
Ub

i?-
C
iimaater.

J NORTHAMPTONSHIRE
ton

j
NN6BJO

.

S'lsaliuja^ PHYSICAL BDUCA-
teartier to coach games

fist NSSS^A iVhclng" built

Physical Education. They
- win bIco bo required to tench

f,
general aublecta in the lower

L pB
Trea aceommoda I Ion nvnll

-

f able. Salary according to Bur-

Mi»r,s.7av.
or,,s)-SM

IUGBY
IlLTON GRANOE
5unchurch.
Iquaah. yacancy
laschor with rlgni

ESSEX
BRENTWOODPREPARATORY SCHOOL
Middleton Hall. Brentwood,
Eaaax. CM 15 BEQ
I.A.F.S. 830 baya aged T-1S
Required for September 1952.
Teaaher for general subjects
to Inalude some Junior
Geography, Nature Study,
P.B. and/or Oamea and the

E
oaolblltty of some Art and
raft. The poat may be resi-

dent and salary will be by
arrangement.

Applications with curricu-
lum vitae and the names or
three rereree* ta the Head-
master. from whom rurther
Information may be obtained.
(23837) 905624

HERTFORDSHIRE
ROTHESAY SCHOOL
BerkhsRiBtBd, Herts.
Required for September
Christian teacher for pre-
klndergartan (5+) group.
Ability to play the piano an
advantage. Part-time appoint-
ment - rive mornings weekly -

could Increase later.
Applications by Letter with

C.V. to Tha Principal, 1.
Bhrublanda Road. Birkhsm-
stea (Tel: Berk.
52731(8300 7) 205624

KENYA
THE BANDA SCHOOL
required for May or Septem-
ber 1882: Director of Music
to take charge of Music
throughout the School.

Also possible vacancies for
teachers of Art, French and
Latin.

Application rorma and
rurther details may be
obtained from the Heedmoa-

_ HEAD OF DEPARTMENT
of Engineering Oreda m. The
Department la responsible for
courses ror the ONO (Tech),TEC Diploma, and Certificate
JAB. 5 * 5). electronic servic-
ing and a wide range of craft
technician courses.

Salary £11.817 . £15.203
Plus L.W.
..Further particulars and ap-

plication form from and Prl-
nlpal, Hounslow Borough Col-
leoe. London Road, laleworth
TW7. 4HS on racalpt or SAB.
Closing data 14 days from

ga,
S
,nca of ,dvartU,mt

A

Other Appointments

COUNTY OF AVON _EDUCATION SERVICE
bruC#lbtechnical
Bristol
Principal F.J. Hawley. MSc.
Applications invited ror the
following poats:-
DEPARTMENT OF
ELECTRICAL AND
ELECTRONIC ENGINEERING
LECTURER GRADE 1 - Ref.
No. BZ/a
To teach on Electronic

[LECTRICAL AND
1LECTRON1C ENOI
.ECTURER GRADE
(o. Bz/a

Vacancy for young lBr fhe Banda School, P.O,
with right experience qox 24 723. Nairobi. (22427)
administering and

. Z0S624
icti aching Squash ln two now
?cHurts. In addition to rull
Ltaachlng tlma-tabla. Bubjacte

pBAffiaLaangiiu,
KENYA
ST. ANDREWS SCHOOL
Turl, Kenya _
i
unlor Form Teacher. See
iveraaas Appointmanta.

(34534) 905624

jSeience

[other Assistants

Dorset
HOMEFIELD SCHOOL
jadepondent School for Boys
..lo^rdlng snd Day. 700 on

’.lAPprox. 400 Senior
!

pspartitiant 18-18)
:
fUqulred for SEPTEMBER

LONDON. SW1S.
PUTNEY PARK SCHOOL

.junior/Infant taaehar required
far Summer Term only while
Form Teacher on Maternity
Laave. Possibility or perma-
nent poat. Independent School
for glrla and little boya. Inner
London Burnham Salary.

.Apply with full curriculum
vitae and references. _ Hoaa-
mlatreaa, Putney Park School,

rvg?g
b
6
o
P
r
?
un

,

h
Ba1?5?-

STIRLING '

BEACONHURST ORANGE
Bridge of Allan. Stirling. FKS
4RR

. . _ . .

Computer Technology courses
to

.
Certificate I aval. Appli-

cants ahould nave good qual-
iflestions and axperlenae. psr-
tlaulariy In tha field or Mlc-
roalactronlc 8 ystarns and their
servicing. Some knowledge
end experience of Main Frame
Computers will be a signifi-
cant advantage.
DEPARTMENT OF SCIENCEAND MATHEMATICS
LECTURER GRADE 1 INCOMPUTER SCIENCE - 82/9
Tha auccasarul candidate will
Join a team leaching Compu-
ter Bdanca to O.C.B. Adv-
anced level and other aoursai.
Applicants must have a uni-
versity degree or equivalent.

Further details and applica-
tion forma (to be returned by
12th March, 1982) from Per-
sonnel Office. Brunei Technic-
al College, Ashley D6wn.
Bristol, DB7 9BU, quoting
appropriate Post Reference
Number. (23139) 220026

DORSET
SOUTH DORSET TECHNICALCOLLEGE
Newetead Rood, Weymouth,
Dorset.
Required from September,
1982. DEPARTMENT OF
rVaL

N
BTUD,^® EN .Op” LE&:TURER (AND DEPUTY HEADOF DEPARTMENT).

Tha Successful candidate
will be expected to make a
significant contribution to the
management of the Depart-
ment as required, end be pre-
pared to teach appropriate
aublecta In both the Secreta-
rial and Business Studies dis-
ciplines. Applicants should

6
sve a degree of a British
'nlveralty, teaching end pro-

fessional qualifications end a
record of auaaesaful teaching
end administrative work. De-
monstrable Interest In madam
office technology will ba
essential.

Salary Beale: £0684
£1 1388 per annum.
DEPARTMENT OF LIBERAL
ARTS AND LANGUAGES
LECTURER (GRADE 11)
RESPONSIBLE FOR ALL
ENGLISH. DRAMA ANDCOMMUNICATIONS WITHIN
THE COLLEOE
Candidates ror the poet
ahould have a good degree In
English and a teacher training
qualification. They ahould
also have Bound experience of
tha range of syllabuses oper-
ating Iri English and Com-
munications Ip the vocational
departments. TL
applicant will be required to
teach English to QCE 'A* and
‘O' Iaval atandarda and also

succeashi l

BUCKINGHAMSHIRE
COUNTY COUNCILAMERSHAM COLLEGE OF
FURTHER EDUCATION, ART
A DESIGNDEPARTMENT OP
TECHNICAL A SCIENTIFIC
STUDIES

.LECTURER I In COMPUTING
required September, 1988, to
teach mainly to O.C.E. aA’
level full-time students.
Candidates (male/remala)
mult be able to offer at least
one other subject. An Internal
in Electronic* would be an

to contribute to the teaching

R
rogramme in Communlaa-
ona, The ability ta organise

a team of rull-tlme end part-
time lecturers snd administer
a complex programme of ser-
vicing Is an essential require-
ment.

Salary Scale: £6452
£10431 par annum.
LECTURER (ORADE 1) IN
ENGLISH AND
8
COMMUNICATIONS
andldates for the poet

should have a degree In 8n-

S
llah and a teaching quallflcn-
lon. They ahould neve a par-

ticular interest In teaching
students on Business Studies
or Secretarial Couraaa . end
should preferably ba able to
arrer experience In thla ares
of work*

Salary Hcaln: £5034 - £8658
per annum.

Further particulars are
available from tha Principal at
tha Collage to whom com-
pleted application forma
ahould ba returned within 10
day* of tha appearance of thin
advertisement. (28860)

,

ftirrn* lo th*
(92AAB)

' Apply in writing, with full
curriculum vitae and nomas,

Required for September to m Electronics would be an
teach general subjects a RB81- advantage. Salary scale at
DENT

, _ JUNIOR FORM present £5,034 - £B.65S p.a.TEACHER with enthusiasm + Outer London Fringe Alio,
fpr prop, school ethos and 1 wance (£913 p.a.)
academic expectations. _ Application forma and

Scania, historical and aultu- further detail* available, on‘ “ receipt of a. a. a. from Head of

BAST SUSSEX
COUNTY COUNCIL
EASTBOURNE COLLEOE OF
FURTHER EDUCATION
St. Anna's Road, Eastbourne,

WORCESTERSHIRE ,3* SVi.ieK,

(An Associated Wow" *

i*ria
,

355r'
LOf'DON

rit ".sskwikJSjK: ragnfsra.1

nrunpa and. l«;r« iQualiried
(inpurlunlt Tea to djtffjg, aspumbsr
cltoui inuale thcouDhoui
unit* lo bo WWj® Sh IE Mathemati
srliuul BaUrttlM -JSKiiBR- |^;ror a i

hnluful anu

sddraassi end taiaphona num-
Mra o( two referees, to tho
Headmaster, Homefleld
Bchoo1 . Senior Department,
Ralixbury Road. Winkton.
Chrliichurah, Dorset. BH83

acadenilc expectations.
Scania, historical and cultu-

ral setting close to Edinburgh,
Glasgow and the Highlands,

Scottish Teachers Mamor-"- • • _
2. Oov-

Glaigow and the Highlands.
Bcottlsh Teachers Mamor-'

andum Balarlaa Scale 2. Gov-
ernment, Buparannuation,
Apply with curriculum vitae

‘HvF°
e^cathedral

ioyif
SO ht5Brd®r* 42 day

loachar required In
,

to taka idsnoo
r

,nd lunlor

and names of two referees to
Tha Headmaster. Beaconhurat
Orange School. Bridge or

^'a"l33.33 r
, ‘ 1

'
1"" ao/SaS

SUSSEX
DRAMBLBTYE SCHOOL
East Grlnstead, Buiiex.East Grlnstead, Sussex.
1APS 210 Bayn (165 Boarders
40 Day Boys).
Required for April or Baptem-
bar, 1982. entlfaualaatlc qua!-
(fled teacher of English and
History to Common Entrance
levol. Ability to coach games

CTntlinurai sinu*'
nilvniitnoBOUl.

Plnuxa apply
wlin Currleultfj
lull mis
Wnrdnn, (92f»)

Physical Educc?!^

Head! olDtp^,
‘f

LONDON 4

Kaqylrafi in MC,
Hand ol

!LL AaD^Ew I

SUMSOfi

U..I." 7* —..WWJ qnu J UIUUIMtuiemstica.

oi»Sr.L ra4n post could ba
'Smtlps with S. houeameatar -e
Hn' w,lh ,rao accommoda-

VMwte, *c<a° by

'i* inrtSS!!? from Headmaa-
gdui Mptot.to Cou -

I
1

: 204824

and take part In usual board-
ing school actlvltlaa desirable.
Burnham salary. accom-

modation available.
.
Plaasa apply, with c.v.. to

The Headmaster. (Tel: 03 48-
81004). (23235) 805624

WARWICKSHIRE

aqulrad for Soptamber 1988,
ua to tha retirement of tho

•Japuty Headmaster an experi-
enced tBacher with a special

t
nteroat In Mathematics and
lolonco. Ability to coach soc-
cer, rugby ana cricket highly
dettreble. Burnham Beale
according to oxperlanoo and
unllflcotlons plus Warwlcf
ahool allowance.
Apply with curriculum vita

and names and a
two referees to th
tor, Warwick 8c

Kfe -w

ease apply, with c.v., to

JOthor than by Subject

[Classification

Iwhflr Assistants

JBDPORDBHIRE

DEVON
Plaace sec displayed adver-
tisement on psga 05 (93323)

CLEVELAND
CLEVgLAND TECHNICAL
Redcar
Applications are Invited for
the following vaaant posts,
duties to commence ln
8
"Lecturer one to teaoh

two subjects from the follow-
ing, to students taking B.E.C.
General and

.
National leyal

£8.699.
Applicants should possess

appropriate qualifications,
commercial and teaching ex-cammorcisl and teaching
parlana, although appllcat
are also welcoms from tt

Ifloatlons,
iching ex-
iplloatlans
ram those

Beskina their first teschtno
appointment.

.
Further details

and application forma are
available by applying in writ-
ing only to: The Principal,
Cleveland Technical CoIiagB.
Corporation Road, REDCAR,
Clavbland T810 lEZ to whom

Ing only
Cleveland

ln wrlt-
rlnalpaf,

completed forms should ba re-
turned within 14 days of Uia

afloosl"

at. Anna'a Road, Eastbourne,
DN21 ZHB.
Tell 0323-89704
Required for 1 September,

LECTURER I - CARING
STUDIES
LECTURER I - HAIRDRE8-

8I
fl°Ury Scale £5034 - £8538

par annum.
Further particulars and ap-

plication forms from the Prin-
cipal

Closing data IO days from
the appearance of thU ndver-
Uaament. (83178) 220086

HAVERING r

LONDON BOROUGH ,OF

HAVBRM:BHNieAL

Lecturer IZ (£6.960 -

£10,920 pa Inclusive)

-A^amBMKSd related
subjeats ta teach Prorea-
alonal and Builnssi Bduaa-
lion Council Courses. An
Interest in Micro Compu
ter* would ba prefarrad.

LECTURER I (£5,532 •

£9,136 pa inclualvs).

SECRETARIAL PRAC-
TICE with particular refer-
ence to shorthand and
typing

-

Applications, are Invited
for both posts to com-

X
cnce In September 1982.
ppilcanta should be well

qualified with hualneas
and/or teaching experience,
for which placement on tha
salary scales will be given

a
ulfTaa to tha PrlziclpaJ
leioh Green Road

Hornchurch, Essex, RM1.
ALL xnd application to. ba

Mr°(d346^, 2%“o
r
ia

,Kd
r
Br" ,

|

Aim

ill .7*^^

S ii"

CLAREMONT SCHOOL

ST. LEONARDS ON SEA

SNoLt*ij
,ui,,rIB<l taaehar o^

Sqmon FJtBNCH to
r
Ths i£.iS

,t
.
r
SneB standard

,

IrSKSiK*10?1 '*1 looking for a
J95*8p . “ble to

luiHR11 tpibuglaam" for tha
ES’SELJ®. hoye in tha id - 13
861*1 Iffi&ir. "srgVft.'.saE6,“™.m”Sa.ISS. hSS“

tS
1.* or two

M^aire00 R Sot
1 5

September, WOROEBTER-
T. ALBAN'S
unlar 9c
haal

Required tar September IS
a ' suitably qualified and
thuBlnatia teapher of na

T. who is also afali

ilea
Inner London
Education Authority

thuslnatla teapher of aa
nnd -P.B. who la also alifi
alee Mathematics. Burnl
Joule I plus. Single. Boom-

SSS“1S?p"
*° J^PofftaSon'e 'with tuliJerri

reforaea*
1
to ^?e°Sffl^LSfe

The King's School,Worcostar
WR1 2LH, from whom furth-

MELT0N MOWBRAY COLLEGE
OF FURTHER EDUCATION
Applications are invited for the poat of

VICE
PRINCIPAL

Salary: Burnham Further Education Group4

Stamped and addressedenvelope for further

information and particulars availablefrom;

A. N. Falrnbalm Esq., DirectorofEducation
(Ref. FE/C/JS), County Hall, Glenfleld,

Leicester, LE3 8RF.

Bolton Metropolitan
College

Vice-Principal
AppHcatlona are rnvited fortheabove posl in thlsnaw

College to be formed in September 1M2aaaiewjWofihe

reorganisalionof furtoereuto higheredup^wrthin the

:

across the Borough. Candidates should havewide

manaflerial expariBnca atHeadofDepartmennevelor

above. Abackground Incurriculum snd staffdevelopment

would be an advantage.

.

Salary: Bwahaai Oratfa Bl
£17,828-£19,S82p.a.

Applicationforms and furtherdataila oWalnablefiom

tfraDlrectorofEducation end Arte, P.O.Box63,
Pedarbom House, Civic CwiUe, BononiBL IIJW
quoting ref.Ad (JHF) (Tel: Botton22311, Ext. E23).

Cloalng data 12 March, 1 882.

q«ra WRl blh, irom wnom
fawa aisssr.iias.0”* swsSs

Sssss* Ca-aduaatlanal . Preparatory

v. 1- .• teHISS"%; '4
: Sw&SfiL? *S8S£&& • v p

•• •; Haidt- of DopartmoM

The; Board of Governors Invite *PPH®S!i^l!.
J

PoSttlop In September 1982 followingU i;

July of the present
1 Headmaster.

member of I.A.P.8.

(pbly 'ln i yrri

Uettws of Application; <

. 8th Mapf) to}

iiiS
!

.t ,•!'.«

The BrftKh School in The
>*- r*. J.- .

'

^EVqh'

^aU't&L

Pi
Further, detete
InfervteWfl *ra]
Kingdom, and I

Hka.'wrAjiES.

Colleges of Further

Education .

Heads of Department

City and East London College

Applications are Invited for the Mat of Prinpjpal ol[Clbf and . ,

East London Collage In succession to Mr, R.u Aldridge who

has baen appcIntaS lo tha Authority's Inspeotorato.

1 ^1^1^1382 pr ^rller If this Is poaslbla.
.

,

*,
.

The dblledeTs situated In Bunhlll Row, EC1, and In Pltlleld ..
j

Street, Nlo. and there are also several smaller branches.
;

‘ The College la organisedI
In seven departn^nUj;^ .

- grounds pri ths outskirts of the town, i

rt;
reflects the responsibility of ,f^-i - Heads of Departmen

• accommodation Is provided In the
u
— :

Applications including curriculum v!?!Sl^'.lif4rfe hounbloW
hamea and addresses of three IS*?? feSuSS&

D
s5
,ROtjaH

sent to The Clerk to the Qovarnor*) hV 6^ . Hour?BLOW borough

— '
'

'
'

fi? the goetel services.

and General Edupatlon, Electrical Engineering, APP'reo

Optics.
1
'* '

.

Btudenls entry to higher education-.
, .

;

and rtwant experience In Industry or commer<».

Richmond College la a rapidly

developing International cortege

offering the Bachelor of Arte degree in

various disciplines.

Division of Mathematics, Science and

,
Computer Science.

Applications art Invited for. the fallowing two posts cgmmertetiig

..jiduflaa In September, f882. Salaries are comp9titIve;ai»d bjwad

,

,^on Buriiham Leqlurtrill $oale.:'
;

•fq- !
- v •

• ,y

LECTURER IN COMPUTER
SCIENCE
Candldalea should be well-qualified In the area of Computer

/ Science and should have substantial experience of teaohlng

.
the subject

,

at a variety of levels, Duties Iridude teaching a
range of courses, Instigating and developing a Computer

Setencs Certjfteata Prograrn and . assisting with divisional

• administration.,.

LECTURER IN SCIENCE
The dvlslpri offers courses in Btotogy, Chemistry and Phystca

at a level : roughly ^ equh/atem to A-level together with a
prt-srvgrheerihg program at Freshman and Sophomore level.

The Ideal candidate will be able to teaoh In at least two o| these

areas and assist vrith. divisional administration,
>'

Applicants are requested to. send full curriculum vitae and
' names of two referees to:

• Dr Robert El Kuehn .

' Aoaderrtlo Dean
Richmond College .

1

,

. Queens Boddi Richmond
;

..Surrey Twill 6JP.
^ ,

! Deadline fw. applloatlons ls Ipth March, 1982-
,

•’

;
. '-I



COLL OP F EDUC

GRIMSBY
QRIMSDY COLLEGE OFTECHNOLOGY
DEPARTMENT OPSCIENCE AND POODTECHNOLOGYLECTURER II INPROCESS ENOINEERING

The person appointed
will be expected to contri-
bute to the teaching or
rood processing engineer-
ing end possibly to process
operations and cfiemlcel
engineering. dependent
upon his/her qualifications/
experience. The coureoe In-
volved range Tram techni-
cian to graduate levels.
Same poet-graduate lectur-
ers end pasalbly research
would be available to a
suitable candidate.

Qualifications: Degree
or equivalent In procase
engineering, load en-
gineering. food technology
or relevant discipline. Ex-
perience in Industry and/or
teaching would be en
advantage.

LECTURER II IN FOODBCIENCE/TECHNOLOOY
(Temporary Tor one year

only)

The successful applicant
will be required to lectur-
er on e number or diffe-
rent coureee In Food Scien-
ce/Technology from OND
to Graduate level.

Qualifications: Degree
or equivalent In a relevant
subject area. Teaching end/
or Industrial experiencewould be an advantage,
but la not essential.

For both the above
pastel Salary scale: £6,402
-£10,431 (under review).|UytIng date: Aprtl/Mey

_ Apply tot The Acting
Principal. Grimsby College
of Technology, Nuns Cor-
nir. Grimsby DNS 4 SBQ.
ggj^agg) ath

HAMPSHIRE
CRICKLADE COLLEGEAndover

Requlretf for September, 1982
to be in charge of current
mlcrq-elactronlcs aouraSs end
to develop this expending
area or work within this pur-pose -built tertiary callego.The person eel acted would be

HARROW
LONDON BOROUGH OFHARROWHARROW COLLEGE OFFURTHER EDUCATIONREAD VERT1 8EMBNT
Applications are invited for
the following post:LECTURER GRADE I 0.6
to work. ns LITERACYTRAIN1NO OFFICER within
roe Adult Literacy loam in the
Department of Adult Studies,
to be responsible to the Adult
Literacy Organiser for train-
ing end organising support for
voluntary tutors and for some
student assessment.

Salary ee per FE BuruliamCommittee scales (pro rata)
Tar a lecturer I £9034 - £8638
per annum plus London Allo-wance £4BB per annum.

Further details ana applica-
tion form» obtainable rrom
the Principal’s Secretary,Harrow Cofleflo or Further
Education, Uxbridge Rood,
Hatch End. Middlesex T No“1 48 8 0 121 to whom they
should be returned by 12March 1983. (33143) 220086

ISLE OF MAN
COLLEGE OF FURTHEREDUCATONDEPAUTMENT OF OBNBRALEDUCATION
Roqulred ror September.
1 B82, Lecturer I In Psycholo-
gy, Candidates should also be
able ro offer Human Hlolaoy
to G.C.E Ordinary Lovot or
Genorul studios.

Application forms end
rurthar details can beobtained or receipt of a self-
addressed envelope from Die
Principal. College of Further
Education. Hontafleld Road.
Douglas, Isle of Man to whom
completed forms should ba re-
turned by Monday ISthMarch. 1082. 122700) 220026

ISLE OF MAN
ISLE OF MAN COLLEGE OF
SySTHS? EDUCATION
Effl&snar of qeneral

_ tor September.
8' Lecturer I In GeneralStudies and. Economic Hie

Candidates should
alaobe able to offer Econo-
Laval

*° a,c ’B ’ Advanced

Application forms endfurther details can be

poee -built tertiary colleThe person selected wouldexpected to teach on a ra
of eleqtroniaa courses Inalof aleotronlaa courses Includ-
ing TEC, Electronics Endorse-
ment to o.C.E. ’A' level Phy-
sics and short Courses con-
rerned with tha industrial ep-
PM

is.
t
i??

,£^4,

sii
cr

-
op
/fo

c
f;3?r‘-

...
Application forme end

- j MMVDiin nan
obtained on receipt of a eelf-“ddreseed envelope rrom the
Principal, College of PurtherEducation, Homaflcld Road,

JVa'r^ YhffufS &h
jE.

xth.Tism

ISLE OF MAN
wastesr

FURTHER
DEPARTMENT OP GENERAL

J-;)-!

:•

V :,,± -

1
! s

:

ji ;

.

lt.fi :

nsr

Communi catlo ne.
, Application forme and
further dntalls can be
obtained on receipt of e self-addressed envelope from the
Principal, Cot loos or Further
Education, Homo/lelU Rood,
completedI "arms aljould bo'ra-

is:?af. ,st,. Msssfi nJSii

Regional Council
• education DEPARTMENT

FURTHER EDUCATION •

Dundee College of Commerce '

30 Constitution Road, Dundee

LECTURER A IN

COMPUTER STUDIES
^ADVERTISEMENT) .

. Salary Seale - £6,894-eii ,949
1 _T°

Jn tha arMspf Computer Sy&tem Design, D,P.

a .Managemew and Information Prodeaalng at HNi, HND and
. Advanced Diploma Level, Duties m Include - tutorials and
-.computer aVetonw development,:
: Application form* and further/details may be obtained
from the .Principal al the above address to whom
coi^leted forma should be returned by Friday; 12 March

DERBY LONSDALE COLLEGEOF
HIGHER EDUCATION

ISLE OF MAN
BOARD OF EDUCATION
ISLE OF MAN COLLEGE OI-
FURTHER EDUCATION
DEPARTMENT OF
ENGINEERING
Required for Sqptonihor.
1982, Lecturer I in Enplneer-
ing Subjects (electrical bias)

!
o teach mainly electrical sub-
sets ID T.B.C. A3/A3 diplo-
ma course*, elect r leal craft
courses up to part III level
and City and Guilds founda-
tion courses.

Application forms and
further details ceil bo
obtained on receipt or n self-
addressed envelope from the
Principal, College nf Further
Educaflon, llomoflnld Rond.
Douglas. Isle or Man tu whom
complotod forms should he re-
turned by Monday. ISth
March, 1982. (22507) 220026

ISLE OF MAN
COLLEOE OF FUUTIIEH
EDUCATIONDEPARTMENT OFENGINEERING
Required for aeptoinher.
1 082. Lecturer I In engineer-
ing Subjects (Mechanical bias)
to teach mainly Mechanical/to teach mainly Mechanical/
Production Engineering sub-
ject* to T.E.C. A3/AB diplo-
ma couraaa, mechanical craft
courses up to part III level.

Application forma end
further details can be obtaned
on receipt of e self-addroasecl
envelope from the Principal,
Colleen of Further Education.
Horn nf In Id Itmld, DolllllnM,
lain nf Mun tu whom rum-

(
listed fornix ahould be r«-
urned by Monday. 19 th
Mere!) i 1 982. (22399) 220026

KENT
COUNTY COUNCIL
EDUCATION COMMITTEENORTH WEST KENT
COLLEGE OF TECHNOLOGY
Department of Mochanlcel

A
B
|ENIok

VLECTURER
required to play e leading
pert In developing this newly
created Department. Enthu-
siasm and energy are essential
together with appropriate In-
dustrial axperlenee and the
ability to teach up to and In-
cluding H.TEC.
The person appointed could

nave any one of a range of
speciallama but wilt have a
determination to keep abreast
of modern developments.
London Fringe Area allo-

wance. Assistance with re-
location eoate may ba payable
In appropriate cases.

Further Information end
applicationforma can ba
obtalnad ream tha Principal,
North Want Kent College of
Technology, Minkin Rond.
Dartford, Kent DAI SLU Tel:
Dartford 26471.
MID-KENT COLLEOE OPHIGHER AND FURTHER

ErtiB l

lua |g88EN 1*0RTbcTUHER IN

NEWCASTLE UPON TYNK
CITY Ol NFWt AJMT.r •’I'llN
TYNK
Hiltii-alltiit CiiiiiiiilMrr
COLl.r.tiE Ol All I'h ANO
TF.niNoi.niiY
OKPAItTMEN r tu l noil
AND SI.ItVIL’L INOHSl I»U:h
School ii( ( nlci lmi
I.ECTt'IIEIt | -

ACCOMMODATION STt'OII A
Applicntlons arc Imliml lur
llm pnM uf I.im lurrr Greilc I

with effert (rum Id Mnv
1 f)B2. or nn noon an l»t»«lhlr
liternoHer. The snirranful eii-
nltrniii will hr rriinlrml lit
tearli Aci'iniiiiitidniloii/lliiiinr.
keeping atpnrln lit nltiilrnln
fpllowlnn Tl.t: |tl|i|iunn noil
Cl it and (iitllil* I'rtigremnirn
end actively nnrtli linin’ In «lr-
Vclo|t|nn thin iil»|n(, within a
nmnli primp of «|tm lull'll*

Alliillrniiln nlitinlil iiimru
M1ICIMA by nxnnilnal Inn or
nqnlvalniil anil lutvr had rr-
luvnnt Indllnlrlal rsoar Inner.

MAI.AIt V Nt'AI.L £3054 •

£8638.
Ajtpllcullwn rornia anil

further pariUiilnrn are nvntl-
ablo front Ihn I'rrnniifirl
Office. Cnllunr of Arte ntttt
Technology. Kin pin Terrain
Newcastle upon Type, Nil 4
7SA, to he returned within
ten deya uf tha epiiearanrn ol
thla advertisement. 1 228 7.31

*420026

NORTH YOHKHI 1 IKK
COON rv COIINCTI.
IIAItitlK.A Tl. « OI.I.Mil. It|
FlIltTltl.lt Cllt'CAIION
Depertineni of (ienerel Hin.
dleq LKCTIIKLIt I HOCIA1.CARE LECTURF.il I I.IIT:AND SOCIAL HKII.f.N/Coni-
municatloiin/Geiioral H toil Ins.
“"partntent of Hrienie I.EC.TultER I CATERING.

information nnd appllrntlon
form from Principal. Harro-
gate Collono or Further
Education. Ilaywra Crescent,
Harroggto, North Yorkshire.HOI 3BE to whom they
ahould be returned by HMarch 1982. (2322?) 220026

NOTTINGHAMSHIRE
COUNTY COUNCIL

NEWARK TECHNICALCOLLEGE
NE

WS{?,
KN^«8lfeOF

COURSE DIRECTOR
Lecturer Grade II
£6462 - £10431

Required for 1st
September. 10112

, or as
soon as possible thereafter
for the Department ofMusic and Musical Instru-
ment Technology. The
highly significant appoint-
ment Is necessitated by the
retirement of Mr. Maurice
K. Bouotte.

PffilVnV^ai?«N
f° ec^o

tP
eocardlng

1

*SLV.?
P° 8opiombe*r 1^2 !

nxperlencn.

Applicants ahould be nroriu- “"d
ete apcl/qr chartered en- £¥.ft"°£...2

,,lol,
S or? “vail,

glnaors with experience or from and raturnnble
modern methods ni

1 iha«u°. to iun noon an ikinnIIiIi') the
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University requires part-time

^!£i.arsn history. C.V. _ *

Colleges of

Higher Education

NEWHAM
LONDON BOROUGH OFNEWHAMLUTON HOUSE COMMUNITYHOME (E>
Luton House, Button Road,
London E13.
Seals 2
Required April 1982 or sa
soon as possible thereafter.

American history. C.V. * Required April 1982 or sa
r A E. to Box No. TES 4S10 ni. . ,

soon es possible thereafter.
tK TIPIS WC1X 8EZ. Other ADDO ntmsnts TWO TEACHERS required far
(61740 )

280026 this mliod Community Home(Pifsui
-

(age range 12 - 16). Ability to
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University ;

Appointments
;

Other AppolnM

ABERDKS

UNIVERSITY Of
ABERDEffl

DEPApTMEYTC#
EDUCATION

RESEARCH A38ISHB

Apnlleatloni «rt M
for Ilia poat a( iva
Assistant |p ilwwr

t
en fundsd k? ihslMs
Iduratlon Dspirlael
study Ills aiDta
learning adagUd h*
riren aged Ifi -UiN
Training Is .me
mnthods. knowdej
educational psyebdaf*

js?5Ui?
9 as-a?

£7.200.

Further pirMtdp»IJ
the Secretary. 'Ti» >
versity; Eberdlk ••

whom sppllitlkdj

fellowships,

Studentships and

Kesearch Awards

'HARROW
I LONDON BOROUOH OF
^hahIovv COLLEGE OP
1 FURTHER EDUCATION
’READVBRTISEMENT
L Applications -so Invited for
tha following post: LECTUR-

GRADE I 0.6 to work as
:«LITERACY TRAININO
• Officer within theAdult li-
Ktsrscy team in the Department
MOf Adult Studies, to ba re-
LSponsIble to the Adult Lltara-
r.«y organiser for training end
S organlilna support ror volun-

tutors and for some stu-
tlint assessment

.

f .Salary aa per FE Burnham
7' Commit too scales (pro ratal

for a Lecturer i £9034
Kell par annum plua London
Allowance £498 per annum.

Further details and applica-
tion forms obtainable from
me Principal’s Secretary.
-Harrow College of Purther
Bducsllan, Uxbridge Road,
Hatch End. Middlesex T. No
5l 488 0121' to whom they
should he returned by 1 2
March 1982. 123142) 300000
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BALING
EALINO COLLEOE OFHIGHER EDUCATIONSENIOR LECTURER INVISUAL COMMUNICATION
Required far 1 May 1982, or
oa aoon as possible ertar that
date. Applicants should have
wide teaching, professional/
industrial experience. Adml-
nlatretlve experience within e
College would be an advan-
tage.

Salary: £10383 rising to a
possible maximum of £12900
pa Inclusive.

Application forme and
further details from The Chief
Administrative OGlcer (TD/
uc), Ealing Collage of Higher
Education, 8t Mary’s Road.London WS 9RF.

Closing date: 12 March
1082. (23336) 340026

Adult Education

DURHAM
COUNTY COUNCIL
H.M. PRISON
Frenklend

.

Applications ere Invited from
well qualified experienced
teachers for the post of Lec-
turer II to act as Deputy to
the Education Officer at H.M.
Prison _Frankland. Frenklend
la tha Country’s newest, pur-
pose-built high security pris-
on with considerable scope
for. the development of educa-
tional programmes for long-
stay prisoners.

The pqat win entail a
teaching commitment end de-
legated administrative teaks,
the precise details of which
will depend on the experience
end qualification or the per-
son Involved.

Experience In teaching
adulta Is essential. Some
knowledge or aducntlon tn
prisons and experience of
administrative duties would
be advantageous.
The appointment will be

from 1st September, 1982 or
earlier la possible.

Further details end applica-
tion form, returnable by 12th
March. 1082. ere obtainable
from the Director of Educa-
tion, County Hall. Durham,
upon receipt or a stamped
addressed foolscap envelope.

Community Homes
and Associated

Institutes

HAMPSHIRE
SOCIAL SERVICES .

Burnham Scats 1 Plua
allowance
COMMUNITY HOME WITH •

EDUCATION
A full-time teacher ie re-
quired et Wlnton’a House, a
home for boya ngod 11*16
years, to commonce Autumn
Term or bagtnlng of Summer
Term.

Oeperal subjects with the
aalbllty of specialising In

ngllah or Mathe required.
>pllcanta must be able to
play firm classroom control

have the ability to work
orractlvaly with amoll groups,
whoso demands end educa-
tional nsoda ere considerable.

Extraneous duties may be
worked for whloh an allo-
wance Is payable.

For further detella ring The
Prinlcpal on Winchester 8060.

i-turn*a°r?5 Jkould bo ro-
,oon - po

aWd

rsrsasg.flj

5^3!

UNlvfmsrTY OF LONDON.
UNIVERSITY ENTRANCE AND 8CH00L EXAMlNATWP*

0ENERAL CERTIFICATE OF fOUCATlON

.
Tha Councfl Invtiaa application* tor ttio toltowfrtg

'•

:

6HIEF examiner VACANCIES V. 5,

ADVANCED LEVEL FROM JUNE 1964 ?';. *
GEOGRAPHY (10-19 Schoola Council) .

•
.

ALTERNATIVE ORDINARY LEVEL FROM JUNE J
REUGI0U8 STUDIES / ,

«

ORDINARY LEVEL PROM JUNE 1BBS oc_. r

INGUSH LITERATURE 8YLLABUB A 0E§$SY • -

8P0KEN ENGLISH PHYSIW* '--4
;

:

AWANCED LEVEL FROM JUNE1988 /
i ^

ECONOMICS ' Hlf llMA'-'*^^HD
f

AND
;

ORDINARY LEVEL FROM

®Wo8
SS{W*

UOU8T,“a
serwn |:

;

rt

CLASSICS 1 MU^ nC}0il3JW

pgsj™

A

1® TECHNOLOGY. 0 > f

aEOLOQY PdJSH
.^

Appltaanto ahould be gradualea or Mri i

ahould be under ihesoe ol §8 wlth^L w* -I
axperience. ExpartonceT GCE or C8E;i»»»F» • ... f

advantage.
^

IcaUon toima and. torihff deggLJjJftSi
Entrance and School ExamtogUons

j^WSanricea Department

?re Invited lor the following vacancy at Kerrison, a
^munlN Home with Education and Assessment lor up to 00

aged 14 j0 18 years.

TEACHER:
wf/Craft (with Pottery)

r”j»n,Spa|e i £4853-27317 par annum plus a qualHIed
allowance df £948 per annum

rovldlng creative opportunities to

*1 It to
1 Anticipated lhat the successful candidate will wiBh

"™tyed In extra duties during evenings and weekends lor

HISTORY

teach general subjects end
one or the following would be
on advantage: Art and Craft;
Child Care: P.E. end Oemae:
Haelth end Hygiene; Humani-
ties; Social Btudlee.

Applicants ahould have
teaching experience of chil-
dren with e wide range of
emotional , social and educa-
tional problem#.

Visits are welcome. Please
j^phone Alex Watling. 01-474

London Allowance : £738.
Application forma fa. a.

a

plaaael available from tho
Director of Education to
whom completed forme ahould
be returned by 9th March
1 982. Education Offloea.
Broadway, Stratford, London
E1S 4BH. (23122) 400000

Directors

and Principals

CO. DURHAM
ST. PETER'S COMMUNITYHOME (El
Oulnford, Nr. Darlington, Co.
Durham
This fa a Roman Catholic
Home With education on the
premises catering for bays ten
years old to school leaving
ago. (t consists of three
House giving a sequential
farm Of treatment end e unit

BALING
LONDON BOROUGH OF
EALINO
UNIFIELD COMMUNITY W M*ACTION I 8*
U.C.A. COMMUNITY WWORKER
SALARY: AP4 £6984 - £7620 fj
Inclusive %l
To work within tha Author-
lly’a new structure for unified
statutory and voluntary com-
munity activities.

Unified Community Action
la e new davelopement prog-
ramme designed to Identify
community needs end to inte-
grate the response of the . TCouncil end voluntary agan- A I
tlaa. 1 “

Candidates must have U1
appropriate qualifications * 11
and/or experience In statutory
or voluntary youth, commun- IS S
Ity. recreation. Education of
socle] work provtelon.

,
Purther purtlculsrs end ap- (h)

f
licet ion form, returnable by
3th March, 19B2. from Mr. THi

R.J. Hsrtlee, DSc. C.Eng..
Chief Education Officer, Lon- ,

1

don Borough of Eellnn, Had- obs
ley House, 79/81 uxbrldae . .

Road. Eating. W.6 SBXJ . Tel: tral
01-379 2424, Ext. 2614. Ref: 14-
ED.324. (4ld22) 440000 ,

ago. (t consists of three
House giving a sequential
Tarm of treetmont end e unit
Tor 8 boys with special needs.
In addition. Vincent House
cetera Tor Ifl boys on e Re-
mand basis.
The Home Is run by Hex-

hem end Newcastle Diocesan
Rescue Society with Assisted
Statue by Cleveland County
Council.

Applications ere invited tor

CIP/?L
at ° f! ‘ DEPOTY PRIN *

Salary Scale Group IV
£9,966 p.a. by 8 Increments
lo £18,381 p.a.
JNC Conditions Apply.
Candidates. preferably

R.C. , must hold recognised
qualifications In teaching end/
or Residential Child Care end
have substantial appropriate
experience In their profession
end in etefr management.

Married or single accom-
modation Is available.

Application rorma end
further Information are avail-
able from The Principal at the
above address or telephone
Darlington 730591. closing
date far applications 23rd
March 1982. (23092) 400016

Assessment Centres

HAMPSHIRE! -

(SCALE
OLEN HOUSfe OBSERVATION
AND A88ESMHNT CENTRE
FOR BOYS
A demanding end challenging
Job with pupils who may be
disturbed, dlandvnntsged or
dellqiient. Tile teacher re-
quired must lead a team of
five others in the task or pro-
viding hloh quality education-
al essasmento, together with
viding high quality education-

waiiae Is payable.
For further detella rlno The

Prinlcpal on winchester 2069.
Application Tarm Saaisl

Services. Trafalgar House.
Winchester. 8023 8UQ] Tel:
jvljichestar 63309. Ext. 239/

'd&218)
y
4000^0

the provielon of en education-
al programme for the longer
stay pupils.
The post . will oarry ths

Community Hotnaa allowanced
in addition lo Scale 3 salary
end may also Involve ex-
traneous duties with
appropriate remuneration.

Applications ..are invited
Trom well quallfiod end ex-
perienced teachers et present
on Scale 1 or 9 who erd will-
ing to look Tor. Promotion In
this demanding but rewarding
branch of teaching.

Previous applicants may re-Previous applies*
apply.

Application (oi
Director of Social
Trafalgar House, V
Tel: Wlncneater 8!
239/248 returnab)
March, 1922.

forma from
Dial Services,
. Winchester.
ASB98, Ext.

able by 8th

Youth and

Community Service

COVENTRY
CO
&

HMUNITi
>UTH)
HU’S HILL
MMVNITY
I.C. Sta £78
plications

teeoliara .or

o?
f

4*’
communiL

Co
try

HARINGEY

“NOBWS3»»OB or

appointmeAt of .APPOIhYOUCOMMUN
INTMKNT (UTH AND
NIT3' WOR

The Haringey Youth end
Community Service wish to
appoint a qualified and ex-
perienced Youth and Com-

irvlce wish to
appoint a qualified and ex-

COUNTY
OP AVON

SOCIAL SERVICES

DEPARTMENT

KINGSWOOD SCHOOLS

ARE YOU INTERESTED IN
HELPING CHILDREN IN TROUBLE?
IS SO, wc need qualified TEACHERS lo join multi-disciplinary

education and c*re teams at (a) The Counterpool Centre, and
(bl The Woodslde Centre, Kingawood Schools, Bristol.

education and care learns at (a) The Counterpool Centre, and
(b) The Woodslde Centre, Kingawood Schools, Bristol.

THE COUNTERPOOL CENTRE is a recently reorganised

multl-fitncdon CH(E) providing ait average of J3 remand/
observation and assessment places and 34 places for treatment!

training. It is organised in three house unitsfor boys mainly aged
14-17 years ana all members of the education team are actively

involved in both the assessment of children for placement and in

the provision ofon-going programmes of education and training.

It is open throughout the year and Its normal dally routine

includes evening and weekend activities and teachers undertake
extraneous duties ofan average of15 hoursper weekfor which a

payment Is made In accordance with National Conditions of
Service.

TffB WOODSIDE CENTRE opened In June last year and Is a
non-resldentlal unit for 25 adolescent hoys, offering an

munlty Worker to be e
member of the Central
Tottenham Youth Project
Teem. London, NI3.

Preference will be given
to a candidate with export-
ence of working with
ethnic minority groups end
who has e successful re-
cord of team project parti-
cipation.

Salary and Conditions of
Service In accordance with
the JNC Report. JNC 3

S
aints 4 to B. £8.124 -

B.0SO inclusive or London
Weighting.

For further details and
application form planes

!o
,
")0

"b“»'T SWa^r-sm
or writs to: London
Borough of Haringey.
Further Education Divi-
sion, f Ref. FE/VSF/TGYP),
4B/02 Station Road. Wood
Green, London. N22 4TY.

Closing date for applica-
tion 14 days from the
appearance of thla odvor-
tlaement. Haringey la an
equal opportunity em-
ployer. I22B6B) 440000

ILEA
ISLINGTON PROJECT
^ORjjETAfcHED YOUTH
A qualified end experienced
youth worker la required for
thin post. Islington Project
provides a team of detacnad
workers covering the borough
of Islington- The team at pre-
sent has ,en aatebllahinont or
six full-time paste, but Is
likely to develop In numbers
and scope. A senior worker le
now required In ordet to CO--
ordinate tha work of the
teem. •

For Informal discussion
contoot R. Walker, Islington
^|u Youth Officer an 0 1 -378

appointment will ba to
tha service of tha Authority-
JNC

.
eatery end conditions.

Qualified salary _ scale 3:
£10.231 - £11,209 Including
London Allowance.

Assistance may be given to-
wards household ‘removal ex-
penses.

Detella and forma return-
able by 12 March 1BBB from
tha Education Ofrioer

i
CEC.3), The Couidy Hall,
El 7PB, (stamped ddOreSeed

roolscep envelope).
ILEA la an equal opportuni-

ties employer. (34089)440000

KENT
COUNTY COUNCIL

EDUCATIONDEPARTMENT - SWALE
DIVISION

Youth Sc Community
8ervlca Worker _

•

JN
£7.38B

fl
-
B
&27'l ’

,

Must be
Youth and Community Ser
vice Worker, or teacher to
initially work at the
sham County Youth Centre
nd conpan

ayeraltam area

mSut

Includes evening and weekend activities. Teachers undertake

extraneous, duties of an average of 15 hours per week for 38
weeks In the year, for which a payment In accordance with

National Conditions of Service Is made.

TEACHERS OF GENERAL/REMEDIAL
SUBJECTS (2)
Salary scale: JNC ( £4,653-47,317 (£7,365-£10,029 Including
Approved Schools allowance or £948 and extraneous dullea
allowance of £1,764)
For both posts: Counterpool and Woodslde Centres:
Applicants must be flexible in approach, have a wide range of
interests and hobbles and be willing to undertake outdoor
pursuits with enthusiasm. Interests and activities nre also used
as learning resources and methods within broad educational
objectives.

A recognised qualification consistent with the requirements of
National Conditions of Service U necessary. Previous
experience of teaching educationally disadvantaged children
and a genuine interest in working with disturbed boys is

desirable.

a) COUNTERPOOL CENTRE Ref. no. SS/8872
For informal discussion, contact Graham Templeman, Centre
Co-ordinator, tel. Bristol 672257
b) WOODSIDE CENTRE Ref. no. SS0705
As this is a new unit, the person appointed will be expected to

contribute to the development of the unit and to assist In

building up its . role' as a preventative community-based
,

resource. ' An interest in practical subJecfsAvorJcsbdp crafts /

' would be an advantage.
For Informal discussion, contact Gareth Davies. Project Officer,

tel. Bristol 676384.

SENIOR TEACHER
COUNTERPOOL CENTRE

. .
RcT* no. SS/8861

Salary scale: JNC 2 £5,346-48,208 (£8,058^10,920, Including
' Approved Schools allowance of £948 and extraneous duties

allowance of £1,764)
;

•

Applicants will be required to undertake the dudes of the Scale

1 teacher and, depending on qualifications and experience, to

be responsible for remedial programming, Uaison with local
' schools for the integration of individual boy's work schedules,

development of testing techniques as an aid to assessment, team
functioning in social skills programmes, and involvement in

vocational guidance and testing. 1

For Informal discussion, contact Graham Templeman, Centre

Coordinator, lei. Bristol 672257.
Further details and application form, returnable by I2|h March,
from Director of Personnel (tel. Bristol 298565, Ansafone on this

number after office hours), P0 Box 11, Avon House,- The
Haymarket, Bristol BS99 7DE.
Please quote appropriate ref. no

BOLTON!
MI.TROf>()LI!>\N 150ROUGH

I YOUTH 3 COMMUNITY OFFICER (SOUTH)
- -w;,.

' doiiifruiy Math flange
. .-V: ’(fiSii 71/El 0,31

7

)

Applications are Invltedlrom experiencedYoulh and
CommunityWorkers.

• .The successful applicant will be responsible tothe

DirectorDf Eduoallon.and Aits through the SeniorYouth
. . Service Officer for all aspects ol the Sen/Ice within the

. South areaofthe Metropolitan Borough/

; TEAM LEADER (BOLTON SOUTH)
\ JNC Rahgopts. 1-6

.
(£7f7Bw£B/748)

1 Applications are Invited from experienced Youth and
CommunityWorkers orTeachers withYgulh and
CommunityService experience.

' The successfulapplicant will be responsible to the
Directorof Education BndArts through the SSnlorYouth
Service Officerand the Youth Officer (South) fortheday

,
today supervision of Youth andCommunity Work both
statutoryand voluntary fn the South area oftpe
Metropolitan Borough.

;

Application formsand furtherdetails forboth posts
: available from the Personnel Officer, Town Hail, Bolton

'

BLt 1RU (Tel. 0o«on 2231 1 t ExfriS.fiS7c)r 6105) to

whom they should be returned by 1 2th March. Triads

Union Membership Is a condition,ofservice. .

advertisement



un- iiMi sumc

«t4~-CV
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;

THE SANDFORD ENGLISH

COMMUNITY SCHOOL
ADDIS ABABA, ETHIOPIA

1 . This Independent Multi-national School, established in 1 948
and having as its prime function the provision of education for

children or the many representative nationalities resident In

Addle Ababa, requires teaching staff as detailed below far

Session 19B2/B3.

The School has a student complement of some 720 between
ages 4 and 18, in Infant, Junior and Senior Divisions. An
English-based education Is provided from the Infant stage
onward and University or London G.C.E.. as well as Local
Examinations, are taken at Senior level.

2. Applications are Invited from well qualified teachers with
Qjrtjarience in the following ffelda, to commence duties with
effect from 1 September, 1982.

SENIOR DIVISION
Heads of Department
Head or Science Department
Head of Physical Education Department
(P.E. combined with one or more other disciplines desirable)

Teachers
Teacher of:

English - EFL experience essential.

EconomlcaA-iistory/Geography
Mathematics
Mathematics/Science
Science (Chemistry/Phyalcs/Blolagy).

3. Initial contraeta are for two years and these are renewable.
Salaries are In the range of Eth.Blrr 21,420-33,696 per annum
Mcordlng to experience; responsibility allowances of up to
Eth.Blrr 3,300 per annum may be paid to Heads of Department.
The present (February 1082) rale of exchange la Etn.Blrr 3.0
equals one (1) Pound Sterling. Free air transportation, with
baggage allowance, from and to the United Kingdom at startoaggage allowance, from ana to the United Kingdom at atari
and completion of contract, Is provided and there Is also a free
rest and recuperation return air fere to Kenya In mld-contracl.
Accommodation, fully furnished la given as part of the
emoluments. Free medical attention fa available but dental

YOUTH a COMMUNITY
iiiulmn-il

SOUTH TYNESIDE
Doiioucjii or south
TYNESinii
YOUTH ANI) COMMUNITY
SERVICECOMMUNITY EDUCATION
WORKER
WEST PARK COMMUNITY
CENTRE
South Shield*
To bo ruHiiuimlhlp fur:-

a> Co-urdlnatlnn. ailiul-
nlstartno and rievnlcipliin thi*
activlIloH of llio west Pnrk
Community Ansnclatlun.

bl Irinntiryinn. ilavdoplnu
anil axpailillilii adult ariiu ntlun
fipprourha* tnwnrils iiruiiua.
or Individual*, with minrlnl
nenils.

Salary and rnmllllnnrt In
accordance with JNC llniiiirt.
Scnlo 3d '£6741 • £73 781.
Cundlriatnn muiit bo ii unified
In uccordaiirn with ihn it.
nulrrmtnnl* of tha Hr port i»r
tlm JNC Tur l-'ull-tlmn Youth
workorn mid community Con-
Lra Wardonn.
A rip 1 1 cut ton forma and

further datalln mny ha
obtained from Ilia Chief Per-
sonnel anti Management Har-
vleon Officer, Wostoa Hall.
Waatoe Village, South Shields
(Tel: South Shields 332191)

K
id should be returned not
lar Shin noon an 12th
arch 1988. (49208) 440COO

Overseas

Appointments

CHRISTIAN TEACHERS
Noedad ror Secondary Schools
•?. Africa and Naw Guinea.
Challenging work. Volunteertorma.

Volunteer MissionaryMovement. Shenley Lane,
VS 1ida.

n
. -SSln-y ' Herte. ALB1AR. (16999) 460000

I EUROPE
HASH 11 EXCKANOE
British teachers or Modern
LanauaBea currently employed
In this country ere Invited laapply for e post-to-poat ox-chanaa In Austria. Bnioiutn.

'"‘WALSWIU^
1 1« i -I r •. * i i

treatment la the responsibility of the Individual. Conditions
could be particularly beneficial to leaching huaband.and wife
leams.

4. Letters of application, with detailed curriculum vitae and
names and addreaaea of two referees should be sent to ihe

1 ® 1ort* English Community School. P.0. Box
30056 MA. Addla Ababa, Ethiopia; all applications must be sent
Air Mallwlth a blue air mail slicker affixed and should reach
Addla Ababa not later than let March, 1982.

Interviews will be conducted by the Headmaster In UK In April,
1982.

year luna/a.Appointments are for oneyoB
_
r ' t

VJ
B lerni or half a tarm.A small number of amhinn.A.JW;!L nuJn,>8P ot oxahange

appolntmenta arc also avail,
able in Oannurk.

wyl« 'or further de-
{/»!» lo ;_ To?,

c *!eC_ Excliongo,Europe (Tea 9.1.82), CentralBureau ^or Educational visits
}p“ Exchange®. Soyrnaur

SPAIN
VoVUi||9re«luale.. experienced

ttt^£blI?r
Q,,,

i
r^a ro

fo
P0
3
r
^j{

June 1BB3.
Apply: La Casa Inglaaa,

PIbm an] Marquee tie SrIb-
manna 11, Madrid a. (347 04)

400000

BRAZIL
Headof
Mathematics Department
The British School
RlodeJaneiro
Reference: 82 B29

aasrri-h6oo™inif

TheJob: To teach fnathemaUba 8MP to .

.pupHs&ted iCHleyears audio be
responsible forthe 'O' level admlnlslratlon.

2.V5
l?c#S?n,L9andJ^ate8 -

s|n9l0 male UK
oltltens preferablyundef35 r miietbe
graduate teachers with 3 years’ teaching .

experience In a recognised school;A -

ta^^eol computer studies highly
. :

Wr$263>2equals to£ 1 ).

Benefit*: Return fares: medical aoheriia;

.

employer’s share ofUK superannuation
contribution. .

Au
n
ustlM2^

0afS r8newa^acomm8ndn9

The Job: To teachgsnsral
subjects at InfantfPrimary levels and
Specialists to leach English, Maths
and Science to the Upper Juniors.
Qualifications: Candidatesshould have
a Teacher's Certificate, BEd orPGCE and

.
at least3 years' experience. Pfeferred age

:

range25-68. Candidates mustbe married (to
another candidate) andwithoutchUdren.
Joint aatery: At least Sftioi ,840-BRi 1 8,1 40

faiftae
85

-

18,676® £1 6(11,8,8SR®-3®).

Banafltat Free furnished accommodation: 2
months annual fare-paid laave. Car
Phasing loan. Baggage allowance;

.

tarmhjalgratulty. Subscriptions to medical/
dental clinta. lyearconlrad, renewable.
Startingdate:September 1982.

:

!

Ofe Married Teaching couple
Jeddah Preparatory School
Jeddah-

j

.

Reference:82A 8 .'
;

A cn-educatfanalday school with 430 Brltlah •

and English speaking Dutch pupilsaged 4^1 2
years. New “purposebuilt’ premises with
good educational and recreational facilitiesMM* Schqi

GERMANY
ri.Acnt ii nr 1 1

1

Til*. I’Klituii ... In,n| ,,|
t . > il 1 1 • ) i . ) I ill l uni I. lino mi
>|i •itlim ii <>in lot aim II nr

Htiiiii I hr i rnfti-r tin n uunl
If I I’ll t*’m III* I" <lf Ml \<,|lll
a tlm mi.im i,i ami niM-ui
Th*. M liii.il to imrl itl llm
I'lnnnii lli imp, ami .ilfri

«

vnrlnl mill liHrrnstliiii
wiirK fur a i «ilii|ip||(( v*> «n|-
nrv llm lint Imi niinual tinl.l
mill'll Itrtoo.uin fur UK
n|i|inlninii.|il*>.

«rli*> fur lull ilr
lilllo nml nil ill Ira I lull furm
lie Davlil .Hr nr In uiiuli. hu-
Iimi I'ii iiioii l.i in 1 1 mi n
*Hiullii,iii|itoii I'lni a, | .un -

lull l:i:iA JIKj. l4l l.!3Di
400(11111

GRIGCI, llrlllnli l.iulinoov
Ni-llUUl AlllPIln (lAI’H l u-ril
I’rniinmiurv liny Hriuiuli rr-
'»u I r i'ii I wii ntiirrlmu ml
aiaff: |. Driipral Mulili-iin
axuiirlfni a inai hlim l.unllali
null lllaiorv Mi C.K. Ipvnl nn
ndvaiitatii*. 2. Munir Spin Inl-
lai I tirun n tin ii i nr|iiiul I.r.
414iMi 13 ynam. A|iiilli-ailuua
by Man-li I Stli In Tltr Prin-
cipal, HI. Callierlnr'a llrli lull
Enjboaay, Alllrnn. (Irnrrr,
141338) 4onond

OMANlBfflE TIMES EDUCATIONAL SUPPLEMENT 16.2.82-

GREECE
Kaprrlr ill-nil r.l |, Irrulu-I M rr-
(iiilri’il m fiuni Inly >- ii, (>•
bar I !)HB

.

Ex coHunt .Hnlni-lr*.
Unn-yrur nr Imiurr-crini

cniilructH.
I'lnosa wrlln II, «.f|.

StmtoqaklB. 24 Mr. Kuromllit
rhnnmiliinlkl, Orany a.

(41337) 4001)00

GREECE
TEACHERS IN GREECE
Experlencod E.F.L. loarhars
raqulrad from July or Sant.
Applicant! must possess a da-

S
rao in Enollan. and /oreacnar- train

I

iiq quallflratlan.

5*“A,“b,e tn ^ A »*ian».mainland Greaca and Iho Is-lands.

pi£T. ..;f,K
,

A“EVTu..in
,
S
r
B:fersneo T.I.O. TI u» a.Davie* 15, Eaat Rond, Klnns-

lon. Surray KT2 6EJ. {22010)
460000

EFL TEACHERS I
Aaviuik Umited over SO yaws'
totlink'A] Bupiwn am] hamlng exporttota art,
ofyonmniHini m iho owonnuiicfl! and
•mirtny nlwuLIOOO poopK) OcrouBwwQfJTlnB^w
our nwn AMLl ii mombor liinguaga school.

W« H4.D EFL Toochw vacancies In ow Tkhftd
InniiHila no6r Muscat, wtwQ our tssehkio But!

n!"
loitiKlnf by Iho high quaHy of Iho ackwfaWhu^!
HiRwam usftl

"iwwiB!

Carviidnl03 must havo a univonlly dsgrte a bi
hainod. havo a DES teach* relerenco nurteK,
pfopnrod la loach rotnlrve boglnners. A TEFL C«b
gflinod by completion ot n yoar-long cowso isdssteiM
candidaios shouU hovo oovoral yews' sxpertonoadiL I

EFL. including uso ol language laborstwy aqublM.
’

Bonofils will IncfixKi

* Allrorhvo salary and bonus {standard IU exmiiioiiBit
* Fr#0 «lr possogos
* Froo bachokx ocoommodaiion vrth ncafait cNutn
* Good UK loavo onilUomenl (with paid pouw]
* F/«e mofficol anonuon
* Free porsonal accident insurance.

H you want to wort for compwiy KM haaM
Mtabtlshod a ropuUtion and will wihanca ywn, fm
writ* to: Company Paraonml Uanogw K Uw sttw
below.

OVERSEAS
Bkillnued

GREECE
HELLENIC SCHOOL*

T? 1

Box Bi KlflMlo, Athona
ItS'i 8?S 1 4 siDtsmbarfrom September Married ormtnole n

1"4_ 'A jVfL-SS?ro) with a Applicants muat b*1A' leval Engn*n
e* and Lltaratgre) with a

^r ,rs&inru
as^rfcu^!

t,
yt&dAbe "on»‘dor

?
d valuable& JS&a Argd

Jv-B Proaramma. at tha above
dress with data II* of aual-

ffl?*Son* and exparlence. the

BffilS’BnJSff «i«%0000

l^hv not make a worthwhile

m?’ 'SssByr 3MS
ipoir-A-

=“. ™
<TMCh.« with Christian
lAluu and concern (UK ro»i-

ISent* auantial ) write wRh cv

IfiSfl'-A'llfoAD.
‘ iS Tuffon

mh> on 8W,p46m

KENYA
HT. ANDREW'S SCHOOL-
Turl. Kenya
(Co-education* I I.A.P.S
boarding echool of 230
children aged 6 - 13>. Re-

|pEC?AL?BT FRENCH®
Married or single able to help
with boy*' flame*. Also aJUNIOR FORM TEACHER.
Applicant* must be committed
to a echool with a strong
Christian tradition. Freeaccommodation and paid
leave. School aalary scale.

Application*, c.v. eddre**e*
and telephone number* of at
leant two referees, and a
a.n.o. to B.S. Morris, Eiq.,
Pino Cottage. Mllrord-on-8aa,
Lymlnaton. Hants (Tel: Mil-
ford 2933). (34332 > 460000

KUWAIT
NEW BNOLtSH SCHOOLMUSIC SPECIALIST RE-QUIRED FOR INFANT DE-PARTMENT (414-
7^YEAR8), 370 ON ROLL.One year contract beaming
September, let 1982 renew-
able. Tax tree salary In rangepound Sterling C7QD0 - to
£9000 (at currant exL-hanga
rate* ) according to qualifica-
tion and experience. Terminal
gratuity. Rant free rurnlahed
air conditioned accomodation.
Economy claa* return air pan-
nage*. Interview* In UK
March, 82nd to March Slat.
For rurthar information and

application form, apply with
briar curriculum to tha Direc-
tor, New Englieh School. P.O.
Box 6136. Hawaii!, Kuwait.
Arabian 'Gulf. Enclosing a sail

. addressed (not stamped)
roolscnp envelope. (4BB07)

460000

A!*niv>Jr BowiMmomh-Hunttui
jrVirVYUTK Chriitdwi^Don^BHliQl

anaiyala,

University of Petroleum and Minerals

Dhahran, Saudi Arabia

Requires

Library Systems Analyst/

Automation Manager <

ns functional analyses of all areas of library operations and management. Me
a, policy formulation, and liaison with data processing centra for manasenxdO,
ted. orvuna librarv Intnrmallnn suolam Ml Q nr Me in eelonra arui

—

uuBia/uHia sonware, AACR2, MARC Formats and/or knowledge ol Arabic dsdraw-
^

l°
f ,w0 y00^- ronewabls. Compollthre salaries arid fljcwaraj\

concHtlonsd and furnished housing provided. Free air Irongporiailon lo snd

nlna
m
?h
W*,

^S
u * Ton and half roonihs duly aach yeor wil^S days tfacaSn**^

plus other fringe benefits as per policy.

re0
V,!

Tl0
1

on ooademio, professional and personal data, list of reffld^
mlh other copies of cariifloatas, diplomas and degrees including home and office qrtfr*®*

telephone number to: ,.-j

R?n
n°)!I

aou^.and P«Wonn?l Affair*, University of Pelroleum and Mlnarali,Pol«W»

;

144, Dhahran International Airport, Dhahran, Saudi Arable.
;

^ TEACHERS s

EARN A HIGH
TAX-FREE SALARY IN

SAUDI ARABIA
We have an urgent requirement for experienced

teachers to work in an established training centre

located on the East coa9t of Saudi Arabia. They .

will be required to teach English language to Saudi

I

Arabian employees.

Applications are Invited from graduates, or from
teachers already experienced in teaching English

aa a second language. In either case, a minimum
ot ttoe years previous teaching experience Is

required.

We offer free bachelor status accommodation and
messing on a one year contract, with two
Intermediate leave periods.

Please write giving full career and personal details

to: i

-

Hr C. Pyne
Patwruial Department • a ^
Qa Wir ME&C

Areal
^West Road ( MMlMffJKw

Brentford \ \

Middx. TW8 9AR. - \
VTII: 01-660 3100.

. V «« - b -Hi »

*

wmm

W Jt
s> /

telephdnei

T i r r w
oTTeiing the prospect of fOng term service,

from 26,800-El4,446 p.a.

£C0LE INTERNATIONAL

INTERNATIONALE SCHOOL
DEGENFVE OF GENEVA

‘

tara*st and okleat International school In Europe Barring

needs of the lntemattorial community of Geneva. Three
1 un** situated on five campuses with 2,600 students

*?W*anHng 80 nationalities. The two languages of instruction

Engffah and French. Commencing September 1982, Sib

seeks well qualified candidates committed to Inter-

55™* Education, with at least three years experience for the

“w»lngpoate:

LSRLY childhood b. secondary classes
PflIMARY CLASSES BI . English with experience

:

.4-7 year glds ol : promoting 'student

year olds
,

‘ publications' 'an advan-

SJgMe.. mastery of
,

the • taga

rwi language and specl- B2. Sclance/Mathemalics at

JJ^Wnlng ,and experience middle sohool level

. relevant age group These posts require excellent

.

2*!.r.AbWy-; to ..teach facility In the English lan-

drams, physical guage.
.Bdence. as well as B3. Biology - excellent fadl-

woutd bq ’ an
. fty in French language

Ihaqlder age required
experience tn middle B4. Physical Eduoatton -

-33i.;S2S .oamputer male and. female, facility

•

gallon Is desirable,
. . In both French and Eng-

lish required, A grade of

special responsibility wilt

be attached to one of

,
these posts.

ai£S
nce acc°rdin9 to marital status.

.W*er\09 where appDoable. • j

&teSta
nnUaUQn to 20.8% of total aalary indusfye «

• Baggagaaiiowanca,
'

• '
»¥lWTF|AJJWO(

'r 8ach 2 '

’

Mi:: :
;

R>r aPPltoatton fonps and art lnformptlon booklet, pteaae write

TEACHER RECRUITMENT UNIT, SINGAPORE HIGH CO*

!

,

5 CHESHAM STREET, LONDON SW1
t i-

,
T»l: 01-235 5376, (Jackie) . (M2. - • . Completed appf]cation.forma should .ba. returned by 18 March i

school posts Involve teaching to Unlvarelty entrance

. tat ^ International Baccalaureate. Strong

-Ihan
twsiorai care imereaia ana iiuenoy m hiui»

advantage. Minimum salary 43,860

^- Q
^S! ®PPBcat|pn form write or call Immediately to:

:.g^^rtitent. Office
-• sqhoof of Geneva

*:5)® d* Chl«. 1208 Geneva, Switzerland

for completed application March 30th, 1982.

KUWAIT
AL NOURI ENGLISHSCHOOL
INFANT TEACHER
(lnflla/female)
ror the BLBdamlc vaar com-
mencing September 1982. Ap-
Pliaant* man have at laaat
three year* taachlnn exporl-
enca In an Infant Department,
with a diploma from a Brltlah
Ccliooe or Education.
Term* of Contract: One

year renewable contract be-
ginning September l*t 1988.
Tax free aalary scala of
£5.300 to £7,500 at current
exchaneo rate, according to
experlencaand qualifications.
Free, furnished air con-
ditioned accommodation,
ehared with one other girls.
Free gee, electricity and wo-

' ter. Subscription toJoin local
SpartB/SoclRl Club. Semina In
allowance of £983 annually.
Annual economy claa* return
air fare to home In U.K. plus
one additional monthly excur-
sion Tare to U.K. Gratuity on
completion of service.

Apply with curriculum
vltaa. photograph and two
testimonials from previous
Schools to:- The Headmis-
tress. Al-Nourl Enqllsh
School . P.O. Box 91 09

.

Ahmadi, Kuwait. Arabia- in-
terviews In U.K. 8th - 83rd
April. 122176) 460000

SPAIN
SALE/PARTNERSHIP
Well established English Lan-
guage School In provincial
capital Central Spain . In-
vestement and Job opportun-
ity. Box Tee04878. The
TimBS. WC1X 8EZ. (82BB4) _460000

KUWAIT
OULF ENOLISH SCHOOL
Head Toucher required for the
primary dept, of thla expend-
ing enallsn medium school.
Praiont n.o.r. 630 includlnn
K-O.i Inrant and Junior.

Applicants should be In the
age range 33/43 with approx,
five years experience as liana
or Deputy Head.

Contract two yaars (renew-
able) commencing 1st Bapt
1BB2. . Tax free salary, free
furnished air-conditioned
apartment baagago allowance
and return airfare. Also re-
quired for secondary depart-
ment taecher of art/craft able
to offer additional subjects.

Applications (no rarmii
with full c.v. and raennt
photonraph to: Director c/a
48 Ormlston Road, Oraenwlch
London 8.E.10. ^41420)___^460000

LAS PALMAS
Required September 1982:
Specialist Infant Teacher:
General Science Teacher.

Curriculum vitae . refa r-
encae and photo to Canter-
bury School

. Juau XXI L. No.
44. Lsa Palmas Oran Cunnrla.
As well an this I wlah to

contact a British School main-
ly with a view far exahanga
holidays In tha summer go
please advertlao (n the
appropriate section:
. Bl-llnguel School. Canary
Islands, wishes to contact
British School far Intar-
axahanga holidays in- tha sum-
mer. ages 8-13 Write Can-mar. ages 8-13 Write Can-
terbury School. Juan XXI 1 1

.

No. 44, Las Palmas. Oren
Canaria. (41428) 460000

TEACHERS OF ENGLISH

SAUDI ARABIA
Annual salaries from

£15,000 - £18,000 aftertax

The largest oil and gas producing company in

the world has currently a 5 years on-going
Industrial Training programme that requires

the local employees to qualify in the

English language.

Mate applicants with a Degree need to have
4 years classroom experience which includes
.teaching English as a Foreign language.

The indefinite term contract provides a career
and rewards for a hard challenging Job. A
worthwhile paid leave period Is taken annually,
fares being paid to point of origin and the
company provides free medical cere and a wide
range of recreation and leisure activities.

Applicants must have a UK Driving Licence.

Write today for an application form or ring

Harrogate (0423) 69961 and confect Mr. E.A.
Bennett. A seminar and interviews for selected
candidates will be held In London.

PMC
WERHflTtONAL RECRUITMENT

The Professional Approach to your Career

UHBIAnSUKAlCE

BUSIIES8COLLEGE

rtewff-sotc

The College was esteblis

needs of the Zambian
980, to BE

and to

maim
C^Mi

liinI—

wmwm pi*

535 El 8HGto : arrive not later than (he 31st March 1982.

LEBANON
BRUMMANA HIGH SCHOOL
Lebanon „Brum man n la a Quaker-
rounded co-aducatlonal school
of about 700 pupils between
3 and I 9 yoera, moat of whpxn
work far tlie Lebanese Bacca-
laureate. but there I* a
O.C.E. sire am for a smaller
number. There arn about 3D
boarders.

Three qualified and enthu-
siastic teachers are required:
Teacher of Art to organJee
and develop the teaching of
art and related crafts up to
and develop the teaching of
art and related crafts up to
O’ leval standard: Teacher of
Woodwork to develop the
subject up ta 'O' level stan-
dard; Teacher or English and
Drama ta teach at all levels or
tha lower secondary school,
and English ta tha, O.C.E.
stream In years 4 and above.

Salary dependent upon
qualifications and experience,
an a Scale similar to Bur-
nham. Two year contract,

P
oaslbly renewable. AppIIcb-
ione from Quakers or thoae

in sympathy with the Society
of Friends particularly wel-
comed.

Further Information and
farm available from Stephanie
Ramamurthy. Friends House,
Huston Road. London ,NWl
BBJ. (22268) 460000

MBXICO
BE COLEG IO HRITANICO
Independent co-educatlonal
day_schaol. Roll 400. Nursary
to Form VI (43 students) For
September fli Music: infants
to Secondary Form fli (2)Chemistry to A with Physics
ta O Level. Interest in rugby
cnachlng desirable.

Curriculum Vitae end
photograph to Hoadmaator.
Cainpast re No, 3. Ban An got
inn. Mexico 20 OF. (82067)

SINGAPORE
COMPUTER/TBFL POSTS

IN SINGAPORE:
1 . LECTURERS INCOMPUTER SCIENCE- 2.HEAD OF ENGLISH FORGENERAL PURPOSES. 3.HEAD OF ENGLISH FOR

SPECIFIC PURPOSES. 4.HEAD OF TEACHER
TRAINING. 3. TEFL
TEACHERS.

Minimum requirements:
Post 1; 3 years experience

Post 3: Full R5A; 2 \

experience.

Apply In writing
rnl) c.v. to: K. SAKl.PON COMPUTERTEMB A SERVICES
LTD.. Suite 1 T I

.

Flour. World Trade
Ira, 1 Morililme__8u
Singapore 0409. <2325

SPAIN
Applications ere invited for
tho. following

.
pox 1 1 Ions for

September In a school for fin-
gllali-apeaklng pupils. Mini-
mum contract 2 veers. Inter-
views will be Held. In London
at Eaater or early May,

1. CHEMISTRY Teacher to

f
irapara pupils for O and A
avala of the OCE.
B. GEOGRAPHY Teacher to

“nd A
a. JUNIOR SCHOOL

Teachers - 7/9 year 'old.
'

. All applicants should be
suitably qualified and have at
laaat two roars* teaching •*-

VENEZUELA
Experienced EFL Teacher
urgently required far British
Council institute in Culdad
Guyana, Vanssuala.

Applications. Tull c.v. with

r
hoto to: Teacher Selection,
ntarnatlonel House. 106 Pic-

cadilly. London W1V 9FL.
<23016) 460000

* ZIMBABWE
ZIMBABWE'S new rural

sacondary schools nead
teachers of agricultural,
building and othor voca-
tional akllla, natural
physical sriencea and num
erscy. The schools leach
formal acedamlc subject*
and tha skills needed to
davalop the schools and
thslr communities. Annil-
cants should bo qualified
teachera or graduates in a
relevant, teaching subject,
with teaching experience.

workers receive _ full
orientation. Tholr 2-year
contracts Include basic
salaries related to local In-
comas. - insurance, return
air-fares and other allo-
wances.

Write to CUR Overseas
with full details of your
experience St 22. Coleman

5
leads London N1 7AF.
uote reft TBfi/2. f414af>_

460000

ITALIAN IN 'VENICE Plessa
see Main ad. undar Educa-
tional Colrses. (29193) _* 460000

LANGUAGE SCHOOL with
Summer Schools In Jersey and
England requires teachers as
Agents abroad • Outstanding
Commission paid.

Further Information from:
TO. BOX 131. Jersey, CHan-

nunr*' 46ogoo

Administration

Local Education

Authority

BIRMINGHAM
CITY OF BIRMINGHAM

BIRMINGHAMEDUCATIONDEPARTMENTADULT EDUCATION -
YOUTH - COMMUNITY

SERVICE
COMMUNITY DE-VELOPMENT OFFICER.

sparkhill instituteaPARKIIJLL INSTITUTE
&K£Sfsnj wfciir

levels oe tne uct.
B. GEOGRAPHY Teacher

Kve*l
s'"

o

C

P
tfie *O(Sr
UNIOR SCHOOL
- 7/9 year 'old. ,

slat tha InetltUte
rr) nvipai In one ’ of the

e
riorfty areas designated
y ' the ,Inhor ,

City JPart-
harsnin. .

particularly In
supporting Voluntary, orga-
nisations Involved In youth
and community work. In
eluding liaison with othai
public services. The
appointment is temporary
being funded under thi

ST£?
n£Kr

h
^.™?mra" to

Candidates. male/
female, may obtain ap-

B
lloatlon forma (returnable
y 1 3th March 1998) and

further details (enclose a
stamped addressed en-
velope and quote rof no.)
from: Adult Education,
Youth «. Community

full details of background ana
experience toi Headrace ter,
Kensington School. Cerretera
do Ehpiunes, 26 Bis. (Ped-

alterii
*rce,0"B 54

*Jttnfte

VENEZUELA
Experienced EPL Teacher
urgently required for British
Council Institute In Culdad
Guyana, Venexuele.

Applications, rull c.v. with

r
ho to to: Teacher Selection,
nteruationel House. 106 Plo-

cadlily. London W1V, 9FL.
<23016) 460000

The Brltlah school In the
Netherlands: for Junior and
Senior Sohool vacancies see
display advertisement under
’‘Independent Schools" page 69
(222631 460000

Branch, Education Depart

-

rnant, Margaret Street,
Birmingham JS BBU. Can-w"r

""VlSKfo

HERTFORDSHIRE
COUNTY COUNCIL
Afiai8TANT DIVISIONALEDUCATION OFFICER
Eaat Hertfordshire
Applications are Invited rrom
graduates with good experi-
ence 'or teaching. Car. allo-
wance payable.

Salary PO D/E £8.991 -

£10,381 plus £139 Fringe
Allowance.
Apply by latter to Division-

al Education Offlfcer.' from
wham rurthar da tails can be
obtained. (Ref EWA) Scott
Houae, Aagadall Road, Hert-
ford. giving full paraonal de-
tails end the names of two
rererees- Closing data 19th
March 1982. (23073) 480000.

Regional Director

of Child Care -Scotland

SalaryP01/P02 + car

Save the Children Fund Islooktng fora RegionalDlrataoito

manaoe anddevelopthework tn Scotland. They will bebaaed in

Edinburgh and will be responalblefor negotiations and liaison

with the local anc| central Government Authorises and other

voluntaryorganisations In Scotland.

The poat often tha opportunityofdeveloping nswwaysof
meetingchildren^ needs end of linking thework of staffand

.

volunteers,
.

••

TheRegional Dlrecipr will be part ofthe senior management

'

teOm.whfoh hascorporate responsibility forSayetheChklneq's

'

workfhrpUflhouttheUKi
f
.

managemenfexperience. Theyshouldhavea duffiefantty q^xlbte

and creative outfobk to withsland the stress pi working In a’

raptdiychanging orgaitisatlon.

- Informaldiscussions with Miss Richest Jenkins, DirectorofChild

Care.Tef; 01 -682 1 4.14.

AppUOallonfohn and Job Descriptionfrom the Regional Dlreotor

for Scotland, SavetheChildren Fund. 49, NorthCasUe Street,
•
' •

Edinburgh, Scotland. Tel: 031>2256883.

. Closing daje ror applications: 16th March 1882.' • .

Tsave the Children



aat offers a stimulating opportunityto a person with I j fibWh.j ft 4 i 6

1

AagoBfi 3rFbaiS!TOTn«
tagln'atlon end drive. Candidates should be graduates with I „ . .

ASSISTANT
EDUCATION OFFICERS
These newly created majorappointments, within an outer

London Borough bordering Kent, arisefrom a reorganisation In

the Education Department.

Assistant Education Officer

(Secondary)
£13, 1 73-E14,367

This post has been estabHahwfln the Schools Department in

reMonse to the Education Act 1 960.
The poetholderwill reportdirectly to the Chief Education

Officer for Schools and have responsibility for the
administration ofsecondaryeducation andthe Implementation
cf policy.

The post offers a stimulating opportunityto a person with
imagination and drive. Candidates should be graduates with
good teachrng and local government experience.
For an informaldfecusafon with the current Head ofthe

Schools Department telephone StanleyGoodchlfd on
01-303 7777Ext.fi01.

Assistant Education Officer

(Other Further Education)
£12 ,594-El 3,782

This post ia withinthe Further Education Department.
Thesuccessful candidate wi II be responsible, under the

ChiefFurtherEducation Officer, forthe direction and control of
theCareers and Youth Services.The duties will Include

In employment, full-tlmeeducatlon oruirem^oyed^to prepare
themselves for adult life.

The appointment will offera stimulatingchallenge baperson
of Initiative and Imagination. Candidatesshould possess

managerial experience Inarelavant fle^ofJocal education
authority administration.

For an Information discussion telephoneJohn Carman
(FurtherEducationAdviser) on Ot-3037777 Ext. 686.
Application formaandfurther details for both these lobs

from theEducational Services Secretary,Town Hall.
Crayford, Kent DAI 4EN. (Tat:Ot-303 7777 Ext. 642/543).

ADMINISTRATION 1.KA

HAMPSHIRE
senior administrative:
ASSISTANT _ „
Salary *7371 - CD 733
Required In tin- ntnrriiia mu'-
tlun of Urn Soiitlu'iiiiitoii Aim
Education OIlli'i- l»i mnlrrinkn
responsibility r»r ilir wink til

tlic flection . Duties Inwovli*
tlia administration of llio per-
nunniil luiiL'iltin fur tiniin
3.000 staff, lultli tnnrltlini nml
lun-lnnrhliin. snlnrv anil wniie
iinmntlnicntn nml the iiriuliir-
tlun of woukly/ltirtnlulitlv |in>
rullfl Vln (lin i-Mlillly minimler.
Tim utisi tlnmnnil* prnviuus
ot porlnnen of hIiiIIIiiii.

Atlmliilntt-nilun. n wnrklnn
Iciitivvlncliin id tltn lliirtiliain re-
po r l and stnTf li'iiilerAlilp
kill. Removal nml Henariitimi
ntpuiifle* are uvalth< In
iipui-oiiriiiit* t iitiiH.

Furthur ile 111 Hit nml anullru-
tlan forms nvallnlile from
Area Etluriitliiii Ofilier, Arim-
tfnl Tnwnrs Nnrlti, Portland
Tarrace, Southampton, soil
4XE. Quutlun post number

I.IVKKPOOl.
V M f V 1 1 it*

til.Nl.lt. VI. *! < III. I t ll>
Al'tlll. 1»< hill* HIP Im llr.l ft . I >1

• nminlitrii i ‘iii'i-t i me i»i tin*
Sriiim I'.isl 1 II iin . riiirl .nil

plliilllt Mill 111' rviirilnl l.t

(it in si" .Him I nil I i mlir. mnn
•irnirnl nlnl i.i'.uinl'.lii.i pkillo
r Ilf* Hin k . ••Hillin'* irnl.lrit
ti.il pruvl-tiiii l ii|.n-»
with lili'mlll limi'il ti.iiiri in.

I

I 'nnuiiuiilli «m h
Sitlttrj mi V SI l" A .iin

I nillr 4

.

Iti'lnll* nml <tpi>l|i At Inn
form I > .ini • Ilir t li.ili iiniu
V.M I' A. Viml Mi. uni
I'lnnniml, | IkPrpiml I I 'l*. II
C.I.VJA4I ’itHImm

LONDON
mi: mti iinii mu

,
I I.III UA HON

IlH l-nliill Niiiinrii. 1 mull'll
s.wr. I

I. Ailnilnliirniiir In •

trol II mild p. iiPliutln i ••

fl|>>>luiiir<tlil|ii pi, . ,ji. Vi.
30. *nlnrv I.H . tiim p it

U. Norilli III nllilim Mu- •

Bexley,

County of

. "I " ;?
•• '

.

'

i!

'
'

.! r,. 1 '•
i

EDUCATION DEPARTMENT

Assistant Education Officer
SPECIAL EDUCATION - £12,690-El 3,884

nMnUva wparioncefarlhe above poeLTha

r
v=.,

*

.- .fri

:

!

:v !!

Youth and Community Tutor
Egglescllffe Community College Association
Egglescllffe School -£6,61

it !
:i’i;

'

rH :

1 :

I
JiH 'IL l" • • I':?

1

rt'l •! i nY’
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andCMuruin

Hal,
119 wea. Acoffee bar fadSlyls (debiAmforaVad,

expariencfl hOweperatiohol

TI0N DEPARTMENT

WARWICKSHIRE
COl'NTV COUNCIL

Iim'CATION
Dlil'A KTML’NT -

I"AltLKUK SERVICE
CAREERS OKPICKRH PUItOLDER LEAVERS
3 post* - unn In thu North
ot tha County and ana In
tna Cantrul/Southern araa

A.P. 5 (£7.371 . £7,875
per annum)

. Applications are Invited
from aullably queliried
candidates for the above
poati.

Candidates should pre-
ferably be graduates, have
had experience in tho
Careers Service and ba
professional quaifled.

...
?:-V- dnlall* in DriiiMi

Hkl l-pdaratlun. rJ.MODl
snoimp

Examiners

TIIK AHHOCIATKI1
_ EXAMINING HOARD
7,,CI Unnrd Invllrm mi|i|irnil.<*w tne foliuwinii iiuqtk:
CHIEF EXAM INF II lor

OIJA I*n I C COMM 1 1N 1< :AT ION(636) at ADVANCED I.FVI.I.,
•’“DofS-2. »70l nml 4/OI. (nr

examlnathin.
_ CrtfEF EXAMlNBR fur I.N-GINEERINO IVOKKSIIDI'

t
THEQHY AND PRACTICE084) at ORDINARY' LEVEL,
'spor l . Workshop Tocliiuil-
poy. for HID I0B4 exnniliin-

Condidatea must be ear
Ivare. end tha County

operates a loon
drivers
Council
scheme for car purchase, a
settllnn-ln allowance ar up
to £960 may be peyote Inapproved clrcmstancee and
assistance with hauling for

Ellfty
Qrl timB >B 0 P°sal-

Purthar particulars end
application form may ba
obtained from the County
Education Officer < Refer-
ence! Careers Service), S3Northasto Streot. War-
wick, CV34 4SR. tele-
phone i Warwick 493431,tension 807 B, to whom
th°y

,

should ba returned
within fourteen days of tha
appsaranca of title adver-
tisamant. (33394) 489000

Administration

General

TRURO HIGH SCHOOL
LO.S.A. A G.D.O.S.A. )
Ex-Olrect Grant School.
34

fl

0D
?
y nnfl Doardinn Girls

ance In scauntancy, inalnle-
nepca, of bulldinns and per-Honnol management will bonacasaary togothar with a
sympathetic understanding of

otjy. for IIid 1084 exnmliin-
tlon.
...y°DIBATOH fur Dill LI).>NO CONSTRUCTION (6101
at ADVANCED LEVEL. Pepur
1 “ ntJ 2. Tor the 10B4 m-amlnatlon.
ik,MODEI(ATUR for Dim.p-

. «*„ pHDINAItVLEVEL for the I9B4 cxniulna-
tion.

Applicant* for nil t|m iilmvnpoets piust have e tlnurre or
equivalent fumlirii atlun In n
relevant eubjeiT. n inlnlimiin

£y«f year* rnciint rnlnvam
teechlnu eennrlanrr anil
ahould liava exam In Inn rspnri-

eonnol management will bonacasaary together with
sympathetic understanding ofthe aims of tills churnli of.England Indopondunt School.

Tidmarsli. Rxactiivle Gov-
grnor.

.
Jruro Hjuli School

.

JlM^i.-Tn'iii. Corn-

Tidmarsli. 'Kxactiivle (
"njor. Truro Hjuli Hch

V. the appropriate levnl.
...rurtiler InForinntlon mid
appllcallun forma may br

,
from The SecrntarvmXI. Tho Assiirlatnd

Eeemlnlnii Duard, WqiKnqion
i

1 Aldorahot, flnnipehlre.
IH0 . to whom mm-plated forma ahuulrl Ho re-

i?,or than thran

»K'a:ii?rBffn
oeAd.pr#{Rjp4-, or

Ancillary Services

8URREY —

ronulitiB a senior iiiiii-tiiacliliiii
liuueomlstrens to orimiilsn l lit,Dpneral ruiinlun m tn0 rn .

fllilentiai fncllliYna r«r up t,,BD buarilors. Prnvlnu* rti-
Iava ii t ax pnrlei ten in imnnutliil.

.BbUIiy In nrejiiim
ftaff scheiliilRS. Uiiud salary

,

full btiurtT hikI imlaliiu eiiil

SSiY.kl1 holiday alli,w<iiii-ti fursuitable porNuii.
apply

,
li» wrillnijwith full fitirsuiiul iltimils midthe uumoH untl ailili'nnsnn uf

K“« wj#*,-trass

Miscellaneous

CORNWALL
POWYS

£12,54(^1^660’^* V

Tp :i)8
;;
rwponfybls } for i promoting the

development of science teaching within the
Poui^.fromthei;] ?t:Aprll, 1982.

aafaty iin. afccprclahce “with tho above

:&n a^k^ttbih fbrrri may
tecefpt >6f:;^ stamped
WMu' Secretary for

Hall, Truro,

I?V^S
1

•

^Plo^ng datje. for the reqeplt of
applications. igth March, - 1982. ‘please

;
f

;

24A -when replying; .

HU ItMLs 1 IHt.i

Education

Educational

Psychologist
E7596—£1 2810
(Soulbury $-22)

To vruk in South rtcdfiirdahJre and lobehtwj
1 iitmi

('iinctirtdtKi rjHNitri have an Honours ten..*
i’r.vr.hokxjy (or uqiwalMil), at least

lu.ichiiK) pxpofinrtco. and have conpiaM anmS
posiqi'idnniii tfdinmg EasanUal cai
cat lo.m srhomo. orproved removal expenmpg
Thii ii n ro-mivorlir.nmonl ond previous appCcadsi

bo conrjriofod nnd do not need to compteslK
nppiiCiiiiun lorm

Application forma and further detail* obttirit

from Chief Education Offlcef, Coimty Ml
Badford, or telephona 63222 Ext 345.

Closing dole 15th March 1902. i

ygE TIMES EDUCATIONAL SUPPLEMENT 26. 2.82

'3IIBCELLANEOU8
leantlnuod

8LB OF MAN
ABO of education
Jtrumental service

***PsripB^°tl^
eP

Teenher
1

s JiirTwiBsr- fro™

E,°
n ssitiaA” 'siMrS;SW.1» |nc|ude teaching

range of orchoetrel
Instruments In

together with Youth
cenestre end Mueic Centre

‘riving Licence la eeaentlBl
I, car mlleege allowance la

JjWoiflat ion forma and
fflrtirlhar details, can be
Lwbhtelned on receipt©/ a se r-

yfSddreaaed envelope front the
Hmrector of Education. Educo-
BH!;/ Office. Government
Ba^rieafl, Buck's Road. Doug-
Hla. "is of Man to whom
P^imBleted forms should be re-
PwSiwd by Monday 13th March

-

I^TSBfl. (23604) 660000

il SALES CAREER with Sun
Btufe Assurance Company or
Rcenade offering an interetina
^na rewarding future combln-

^mited prospecta and axoautiva
flhgome.
tf,

Suitable a
(between 81

,ghnployad In 1

^>
^f-930°34

Suitable .
applicants. aged

Lwaen 81 ana 49. can ba
ployed in tha *r£“. t,f,* ,!Plr
lice. Phone Mr. R.J. Colley

COUNTY COUNCIL

olee. Phone Mr. R.J. Colley
01-930 3400 or write 8/4

ickipur St. London SW1Y
Hi (30804) 66QQ00

ical representative reqi
organise course In Jul,
enen and Spanish stud

Lpcsl representative required
ip organise courae In July for
Prencn and Spanish students,
studying English tn _. Ihs
Chelseti/Fulham ares. _Pla_ase

Services Resettlement |
Centre 1

Lecturer §
Industry and Comme _

CattericK, Yorks -
Ths Centre provides n wide range ofcowsw cWj*i

assist thosewho are shortly to leave the Service*eM
civilian life. • l

This post in tho Buslnass, Mnnagemept aodPiiicSii

Studios Dfipnrlmoni will Involve aclingas courset4x

providing teaching input, and locluring, In ei*fectslnB

areos ol purchasing and supply, administratetfd Srr

supervisory inanogomenl. nnd coaling. Dullesidim i

. Include arranging examinations. malnla]ningcofli*A&;

Industry uni) commarcn, and providing reseitiefnrtltr •

job finding nnd ceroor dovelapmont. ^
Candidais9 must hnvo n rntovant degrss

quaillicBjion (eg In acoouninncy orfnanagemefli^*^

proforublyn teaching qualification. They

oxpurloncn In teaching adult flludenw; retenam

commercial experience; nnd a sound knowi«Jf

'

Industrial and cnmmorcial pracllco. particuforty

ofpurchasing and supply. J
SlnrUno onlnry within tho rnngo C766Wi2S^*“f

to quailHcnllons nnd oxpnrlunco Accommodaw'W

ovoiloblo. *
•

‘

For full domllfl nnd nn appllcallun lorm (WM r*Q
March 1982) write to Civil ServiceCommltfW^
Baslnguioka. Hunts HG21 IJB.ortolephoMB^
(0250) 66551 (answering sorvIceopWGlWWr*-
hours). Plottxfi qiiole ref: Q/H712.

Ministry of Defej^

Social Services Department

Applications are Invited for iho fol

CommunityHome with Education and
boys aged 14 to 1 8 years.

RESIDENTIAL
CARE
OFFICER
ftMb.io55

j .j

Grade 1/3 24464-E6333 rising to E6690 IfW

m-Solent, Hants. PQ13 B,
fell 0705 B53BS3. (23090^

POWYS
COUNTV COUNCIL
EDUCATION DEPARTMENT
PERIPATETIC VIOLiNTEACHER
HEAD OF STRINOB
Raguired for let September.
1982. to teach the violin
throughout South Powys.
Candidates should be experi-
enced praatlaal musicians able
to contribute vigorously lo
-tha development of In-
strumental work In schools
and asfllat with the ensemble
work. Scale 2 poet. Appli-
cants must be car owners anil
a travelling allowance will be
paid, i Ref: 4S3>.

Further particulars and ep-

F
illoatlon forme obtainable
ram the Director of Educa-

tion. Powys County Hall,
Llandrindod Wells, Powys
(a. a. a, please) to whom con-

E
lated forms should be re-
amed by IBth March. 1982.
(23890) 660000

ISLINGTON
DISTRICT COMMUNITY
HEALTH SERVICES
PERSONAL SECRETARY TO
DIVISIONAL NURSING
OFFICER
This la an Interesting and
varied post based at our Up-
per Street headquarters, pro-
viding a full secretarial ser-
vice to the Divisional offlaer
and senior colleeguea. Duties
Include dealing with corres-
pondence. enaulrles, meetings
and assisting with same Nurs-
ing Personnel work.
Wo are looking ror someone

of goad educational standard
with e pleasant personality
end initiative.

Salary scale: £4738 - £5303
p.e. Inclusive ror e 36 hour
week, additional payments ror
approved shorthand/typlng
qualifications may be payable.

For an application form end
Job description please con-
tact: Community Health Per-
sonnel. 139 - 167. Upper
Street. N1 Tel: 986 44BB ext.
280. 141410) 660000

; =M =!
We requirea Researcher in our Department

of Educational and Religious Broadcasting,

based in Birmingham
Mostly, the work involves searching for

people, places and visual material for use in

programmes, but there will also be

opportunities for helping to develop

programme ideas. We are looking Tor

somebodywith a demonstrable commitment
to religious broadcasting who would also be

interested in assisting with schools and/or

adult education as opportunity offered, and

who has the relevant experience and the

imagination to make a creative contribution

to our output.
The successful applicant, who is likely to be

under 30, will have a good degree, practical

experience of playing a creative rale in

refrgious broadcasting or religious journalism

and/or good teaching experience toget her

with experience of educational broadcasting.

The salary will be according to ACTT rates

plus local supplements.

Please write with full details to:

The Recruitment Officer,

Central independent Television pic

LONDON
TRAINEE AREAMANAGER

to.
..

visit educational
establishmanta In Southern
England.

Tha Jab Is Interesting
and rawardlng nnd Involves
not only visiting schools,
but also making presenta-
tion* of product* to aroupB
of teachers. The hours ere
long. evenings and
weekends will aometlmes
need to be worked, and
you will ba required to
drive long distances and
atay away from home.

The Ideal candidate will
be an English specialist
based In central Southern
England (although teachers
from other disciplines will
be considered), end con-
versant with the UK secon-
dary school curriculum.
Aqe 22-23. No previous
selling experience le re-
quired as full training will

The rewards - company
care. cumpaiitlve salary
Plus normal benefits and a

8
ood holiday allowance.
usrsnteod Job satisfac-

tion, and the opportunity to
work ror a first-class com-
pany.

Please reply with rull
C.v. end 2 references toi-
Angela McCarthy, Person-
nel Officer, Mary Glasgow
Publications Ltd.. 140
Kensington Church Street,
London. WB 4BN. (23)60)

660000

SURRBY
PADDOCK WOOD SUMMERSCHOOL
Girls' Boarding school set in
beautiful countryside 30 miles
from London requires ro-
idontlal etarr for Its Bummer

School from 4th July to 13th
August. Ability to teach En-
glish or Handicraft* essential.
(Would suit students). Full
board and lodging and genar-
aus off duty time.
_ Apply: The Haedmiatree,
Paddock Wood Finishing
School. Llghtvi'ater, Surrey.GUI S BUX. (23141) 660000

Outdoor Education

BUCKINGHAMSHIRE
Outdoor pursuit instructors
needed from Pebruery/Mereli
on 6 month contracts at re
•Identlal Centres In B. Wales
Experience In outdoor activi-
ties end working with young

J
eople preferable. Interviews
an tiery.
Apply In writing with full

details lo Minerva Outdoor
Venture*. Crown House. 19
London Road, High Wycombe
Bucks. (38328) **"*"

CUMBRIA
INSTRUCTOR ,

A one year past Is available
Immediately. Applicants
ahould be experienced moun-
ts ineera/rock climbers/
canoeists, with high personal
standards and holding
appropriate Natlann! qual-
ifications.
Would suit recently qual-

ified teachers seeking first
appointment.

- Further details end applica-
tion form rrom YMCA
NATIONAL CENTRE
Lakeside,

'
Diversion. Cum-

brla.

nfc.m.i

i

M>wh,r nm

Director of
uF
Central London

Air Traffic
Services

circa £20k

assessmerila Inco-operation
colleagues. Tbssuccessful a
partlo

Th^ Civil Aviation Authority (CAA) is seeking to appoint a Director ot

Training, Air Traffic Services who will be responsible to the Controller,

National Air Traffic Services for the overall direction and management Qf

specialist training for CAA air traffic control, telecommuiUcatiorw

engineering and technical staff The post will be based in Central L^naort

The successful applicant is likely to be a graduate aged up to 50, with

He, Ipawleh, Suffolk, IP4 1 LH.

Suffolk Court

training in a field related to applied engineering especially ifthis involved

electrdnics^air traffic control or aviation would be an advantage.
...

,

Broad experience in the management of training and education, including

• responsibility' for the.preparauon and admuiistration of budgets, is

frripottaritij
.

'
• . , |

,

Salriry in the region of£20,000 is subject to negotiation. Benefits include

anexcellent pension scheme and an interest-free season ticket loan.

4ppli<nhts should send a curriculum vitae, including details ofeducatma

. background, qualificatiorts, experience and iurrent solary »*
,

/ Mr. J. R Euridge, CwilAviation

/- * '

'i
* j—

—

Authority, Personnel (General) 1A,

RLTW2,CMHou%£f .

i .'-Si. 1/ - j 1 ' Telephone: 01-379 7311

DEVON
COURTLANDS CENTRE
Kingsbrldga. 8 . Devon
School Journay a, Field
Courses, Outdoor Pursuits.
Coastal and Dartmoor, com-
fortable comprehensive facili-
ties, good food, licensed bar.

Freo prnvinw weekends.
Dept. TES, Tnl. ( 054835)227.
(26738) ftBQOOO

MINERVA Outdoor Ventures,
experts In Outdoor educa-
tion for the young. Invite

E
ou to bring a school party
a our (irmhauie Centre In

the Brecon Beacons, South
Wole*. We inoolailBB In
Adventure Weeks and Field
Study courses, Individually
designed to suit your awn
special requirement.
Canoeing, pony trekking,
climbing, archery. caving
and much more In amoll
groups and absolute safety.
We era very experienced and

f
irlde ourselves an our car-
no supervision. Ideal for
age groups 9 • IB. ILEA
approved. Your first trlpl
Don't worry. We take all
tha problems air you. ilealn-
nars our speciality . Details
ream Minerva Outdoor Ven-
turas, Crown House, 1

9

London Road. _HJah
Wycombe. Bucks. Tel (0494)
443383. (85753) 680000

mpw 1"
BlINACAMP le looklnlBUNACAMP le looking for
hundreds of snthuelaatic out-
door ed. •socialists, age 19 -

30. to work at American chil-
drens* summer camps for 8 •
9 exhausting -but rawardlng
weeks from June. Freo flight,
board, lodging. •230 salary.
Flexlblo holiday at end.

Contact Tim Edwards.
BUNCAMP. SB Berners It.
London WlP 3 AE. 01-63 7
7683. MEN ESPECIALLY
NEEDED. (32303) 6BOOOO

English as a
Foreign Language

DUDLEY
METROPOL ITANBOROUGH

DUDLEY LANGUAGE
CENTRE

The industrial Language
Training Sector or tna

* above Centra le part of o
national scheme which ex-
ists to provide practical
advice and -assistance to
multi-racial companies and
organisations and to offer
specialised tralnLng Tor em-
ployers, trade unionists
end other workers, espe-
cially ethnic minorities. In
tha area of affactlve cross
cultural communications,

Tha person appointed
will go on tq either Lec-
turer I (£3034 - £ 8 bSB) or
Lecturer II (£64fl3
£10431) scale, depending
on previous experience end
background.

II you have experience
of teaching English as a
second language to adults,
or you reel you .1
background or Other
parlance which would ..li-

able you to do title kind of
work, pleaee' sand a fools-
cap SAB for. further partlo-

centre, Co pplco Lena
Remedial Centre, Coppice

is^rr^G^ifottSET

LONDON
Qualified EFL toe client

required, osperlenrod with
teenagers, far residential
lenguaga/actlvlty summer
achoul

, Dorset. IBth JuLy -
7th August. Accommoda-
tion provided.

PI saso write with CV to
English Language Safaris
Ltd.. 17 Frognel, LondonNWS. 1339*41 700000

NOTTINGHAMSHIRE
COUNTY COUNCIL
.EATON HALLINTERNATIONAL

Train to teach English

As a Foreign Language
For teachere or gradu-

ates with TEFL oxperlanae;
54-weak Entanal ve teacher
training courae leading to
Trinity College Licentiate
Diploma (LTCLI. This
course takes a hybrid
formconststlng of 30-
waake distance learning
followed by a 4-week high-
ly Intensive residential
module,

Alao 10-week course (6weeks distance learning
followed by 4-weaK re*
sidentia) module) lei
to tha Preliminary c*
ate In Teaching Janglli
e Foreign Language, vail
dated by Trinity Collago
London.

For full details and 1982
dates for both coiiraes

K
leasts write lot The Zteq-
itrnr. Ror CB. Ho ton Kell

international. Retford.international, Retford.
Nottinghamshire, Tel: Har-
ford. (82864) 700000

TURKEY
Qualified E.F.L.

Teachers wanted for Exclu-
sive Adult Language
School, Outstanding Salary
end Conditions.

f
ilenso apply with currlcu-
um vitae to Ayaen
Karadenli. 16B SDK No.
63 3/7, KARAYALQ1N
APT.. IZMIR TURKEY.
(238631 700000

Queliriod E.F.L. teachers re-
quirad for Beater and Summer
vacation courses. Mainly
teenage studuntn. maximum
number In class 13. We need
enterprising, energetic
teachers to maintain our high
standards of English lenOuane
teaching. Centres in AshTord,
Aylesbury. Slough. Windsor,
Southend, Hockley (Essex).
Mitcham, New Malden.
Wimbledon. No accommoda-
tion provided.

Please apply.. *01 ' Junior
Tourism. 51 A Sloans etnet,

Appointments

Wanted

BX MBRCHANT RAMAN, ao
years Dailerroom exparlonca
plus, seeks emnloymant un-
til la Inn experiences. Has
mechanical Inclination.
Other previous experience; 3
years Army. Sub-conract
Fancer, Supervisor - Indust-
rial Cleaning (Australia) -

Age 43 yra. Reference.
Write Box No. TES 4309.
The Times WCIX 8EZ.
(23038) 720000

Classics Graduate. S3, aeeka
prep school poet Saptembar.
Offers Classics, Scripture.
Maths. 39 years experience In
resident post including hosd-
mastorshlp. (321 SB) T80000

Education Courses

ACTING COUR3BB one-week
£38 week-end £18. Chep-
Mow Theatre, Kensington.

arch until August, Reg-
istrar, Tell 01-874-3812
(33033) 760QP0

ESSEX
UNIVERSITY OF ESSEX
DEPARTMENT OFLANGUAGE AND
.LINGUISTICS

TEACHIN^O^effolVaHFOR SPECIFIC PURPOSES
IB April - 86 Junn 1983
This one-torm course,

leadlna. lo a Cerllficatu of
the University, lx Intended
primarily far teachers ofBFL who have Interest or
experience Ln ESP- It cov-
ars course design, mate-
rials evaluation and de-
velopment

, and testing.
Thara la also opportunity
for participants to carry
out practical work.

Details and opullcatlon
forms from: The Socratary
CCTESP), Department or
Language and Llngulatlea,
University of Essex.
Wlvonhoa Perk, Calchos-
ter, C04 3SQ. Tel: (08061
863286 Ext. 3131. (23120)

760000

ESSEX
UNIVERSITY OF ESSEX
PRACTICAL TECHNIQUESAND THEORETICALDEVELOPMENTS INBIOLOOY FOR 'A' LEVELTEACHERS
A residential course for

teacher* to be Held at the
University of Essex from
93 th - 30th July 1968.

‘ifeaV^r TgSfl*- J&pWg* £hva
Isas-.J ;Safss??- ca<

,.3fgn

* 4H »mTTTTWI

ir«yr Br i L A

^ fi -l 1*1 >1lA-Mru

Cl
l.l

requires a
time toqpbs

other le
Buslnase

rldata Echo

SUMMER TEACHING VACANCIES
IN ENGLISH AS A FOREIGN

LANGUAGE
We are looking for teachers for our Summer Holiday

Courses for the following periods:

21st June to 10th July

12th July to 7ih August
9th August to 4th September
6th September to 25th September

We ere looking for graduates and/or certificated

teachers with T.E.F.L. qualifications and experience.

. If you ere interested in working with a well-established,

forward-looking Organisation please write tor further

details, stating periods available and enclosing

Curriculum Vitae, to:

D. Ferris, Principal, Eurocentre, 26 Dean Park Road,

Bournemouth BH1 1HZ, Dorset,

if you do not receive a reply, to your application within 3
weeks please assume that it has not been successful

Foundation for European Language
& Educational Centres

EUROCENTRES
wteh to appoint suitably qualified

TEACHERS OF ENGLISH
as a

FOREIGN LANGUAGE
In their schoota In

LONDON (LEE GREEN) 21 Maadowcourt Rd., SE3 GEU. -

BRIGHTON {Davies's School of Engfiah), Huntingdon House, 20
North Street, Brighton BNl 1EB.

BOURNEMOUTH. 26 Dean Park Rd.. Bournemouth BH1 1HZ.

The appointments will be from iSlh April, 1962, and will be
pefmanani-contract posts subject to three months' probation.

Applicants must be graduates with recent experience of TEFL to

adults and preferably a formal TEFL qualification. They must be
able and willing to contribute to the programme of special studies

In the flBlds of either COMMERCIAL or TECHNICAL English.
'

No consideration will be given to applicants who do not fulfil the

above requirements. -

Write for further details and application form to the Principal

at ona ot the school addresses above. •;/
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EDUCATION COURSES
continued

ESSEX
UNIVERSITY OF ESSEX
DEPARTMENT OF ART
HISTORY AND THEORY
TECHINO ART HISTORY

IN SECONDARY
SCHOOLS

A Conference for
teacher* in which dirrarant
pracedurea for studying
Art end Design History ai
A-level will be debated in
lectures and nemlnnra con-
ducted by the staff of the
Department.

1 9af
rM 16th ‘ A f>ril * 8th -

Detail* from: Mrs. No-
r«tn Proudman. Liaison
orricer, University or
Baaex. Wlvenhae Park.
Colcheatar, Essex CQ4
3sq.

, Teis ofioa-Bsaasa
Ett, 3373. <23056) 760D00

LEEDS
THE UNIVERSITY OP

LEEDS
umSSBSSSmf

or
Applications are invited

from persons unable to
follow a full-time course
for admission to a two-
year PART-TIME M.A.COURSE IN SOCIOLOGY,
this commences in October
1983 end Is provided
through evening, lectures
and tutorials. Candidates
require a good first de-
gree, normally in Sociolo-
gy . though a degree In a
crassly related subject may
prove acceptable.

Further details may be
obtained from the Gradu-
ate Admissions Tutor, De-
partment of Sociology. The
University of Leeds. Leeds
LS2 BJT, to wham applies-

a°A‘Mf
l,°"la - igiSSTi

Heeearch/marketlna BF 1_
coursa Latin markets. TJnlv.
dogma Spanish -r Itallan/Por-
tuausae. RSA and/or applied
llngulstlca.

degree Spanish

T.E.F.L. COURSES
Llnguaroma Ltd. Will be hold-
ing two cemrees In _ the
Teaching ar English aa a Fore-
ign Language ut Eliot Collrua,
University or Kent starting on

ISfuX. *ir'S Ateh
1 9SSL

"Vhe'cottriBS ere residential
and candidates should passeas
a University .

Degree or n
Teaching Certificate (ar simi-
lar qualification).
The courses will be con-

ducted by Direct Method ax-
nerts. The coat will be Cl IB
+ VAT which includes in-
struction. taachlno man unis, u
private roam and all meats as
wall as the use uf thn ru-
croatlonai facilities.

Similar courses to those at
tha University of Kent will bn
held at Llngusrama a centra
In Birmingham In Morel).
April. July and August. ^For further Information
plssae write to Lliiguaramn
Ltd., T.E.F.L- Department,
Rlveradown HOuae. Warn-
ford. Southampton. 809 1LH.
enclosing a large, stamped,
addressed envelope. (32813)

760000

Personal

Announcements

lOO per cent, 93 per cent
mortgages to £43,000. re-
mortgages at 13 per cent.
Immediate bank loans 1300
to £3,000 with security:
Hometown, 2 Alexandra
Road, London NS, Tel: 01-
B8B 3244. (00011) 800000

taa% MORTQAail Top-ups.
re-mortasgu immediately
available. Northern Counties

i
nsure noe_Agency. Freepost,
'snrlth, Cumbria. Tel. 07od
631U (24 hour service),
(20004) BOOOOO

AGENCY requires TUTORS
throughout ENGLAND andSOUTH WALBS, Teachers of
MATHEMATICS, ENGLISHBEAD1NQ, PhVsICS. CHE-

Patarson Language Services
Ltd. B4 parks Id e Avenue.
Bromley. Kent. (33804)

700000
Saottlsh Potter otters raildan
tlal coursss In Reku. Hand
building and throwing- In
tare sting rural arse other
ere ftworkera and Art Centra.
Day trips to Orkney available
Excellent food and accom-
modation . Alan Hein. X-yth

lias, Lyth. Caithness
ytn 330. (41370)700001

ITALIAN IN VENICE. S
weake language course plus

Lit^^ms:
Pie see write: The British

Centre, S. Marco, 4267*.
Venice. Tel: 86012. (921B4J760000

SECUREYOURFUTURECONVERT
TOMATHEMATICS TEACHING .

Oney§ar foil-time

i

Vl
-

'• (b ui employed) wacheje (mandatory grants) , or to
experienced lee chore.

- Spcdall raining awardsmay Iw available for erther

appticatm,

SUPPLEMENTARYCOURSES
(PART-TIME)INSECONDARY
MATHEMATICS: DESCOURSEP. 32

f M • H
*- 1:!-'-

1

: I
!! V

M-t J * :»*• i. i'M •

’ 4;
. V-

I

DIPLOMAINMATHEMATICAL •

EDUCATION
TWo year Pon-llme cou raeForTeacben Id lola dI ,

Junior, First and Middle Schools,
TJilsIs a nalkxial Diploma, validated bylho
Mfllbomatlca] Awodaiton, concerning the teaching of ,

mathematics lo children from 5-13 yean.

.

Ill purpose!) lo equip null able and tnlerosledteadieii .

1

Iomuw a strong ^rronalrontriboilon to the teaching
. ofmathematic* within Ihdr town schools. Ills

* particularly appropriate for I horowho hold, orhope to
hold, post Boas or rraporribllilyfor mathematics fo first

and rniwdle Mhoo ll. This tnvara carried a Burnham •

.

- Increase.

For furtherdeialhpletlse contact TileAcademic
Registrar (Admission* 6632),

WESTLONDON INSTITUTE
OFHIGHER EDUCATIONI& .Gordon House, 300 St. Margaret's Road.Twickenham
TWI IPT. Tel: (01)- 891 0121 (Mhr.Answering Service).

THE UNIVERSITY OF MANCHESTER

BIRMINGHAM
EXTERNAL DF.OUEKfi

SEMINAR
by John Bonr I'liD

probably America* lead-
ing expert an erftarnn! uni-
versity degrees. Tlie
5'ADouri seminar on 30
March will hr conducted In
Loudon by Dr. Bear, on
"HOW TO EARN AN
AMERICAN. CANADIAN.
OR SOUTH AFRICAN
UNIVERSITY DEGREE
WITHOUT EVER LEAVING
ENGLAND." It is nimnlbUi
to uarn detn-uai at ull
levnls lotnlly by noii-
rosideutial matins.

Send fonlBcnu s.a.n. rnr
full datnils to: Ilnnruu
Cansiiltallonn (Haf.-TEB).
113 Daimler Hound. 34 Pa-
radlso St, Blrmlnnliain SI
20J. (22874) 800000

CHILDREN'S CAMPS
Canvas) seek new
voluntary work, two
summer months,
camps age fiVtlo 1
Non-Authoritarian
Charity Contact
Bahaa! Csmpi c/a
Oarfl, 32 Caatellain
London W.9. (22983)

(Under
staff

weeks
Mixed

7 '/iyrs.
nog.

Forest
Shallo
Road,

BOOOOO

DISCOVER SCOTTISH High-
lands and Islands Freedom
Buy Travslpasa ‘82. tlie tick-
et to halu you axplora the
mountains, luclm, fnr Is-
lands, quiet crufts utui lux-
tloa. Go by most train, bus.

8
astbus and ferry routes.
o far as you Ilka, as

often ao you like. Go In
brilliant nprinjl- March.
April £47 ror B days, £30
for 12. May. June £35 ror 8
daya. £63 for 12. Also cov-

STAGE BLOCKS
UgMweighl, vnrsaWe. cur SfWi.ililatiQn

mada to you) t\jo ioqiiirarnunl«i hi

standard skfss Uso tor Bioflinfl. drnm.i

rooms, dance, choirs. tnsliumoniatiMS

ato. Details tn>m:

Blocks Educational Equipment
Qlebe Ilouts,

Heknall. Derbyshire

Tel: Melbourne W7S

BIORHYTHMICS
An undaralnnding of Dtoihyttims can
hoip you 10 Icadi moio oKrcirvety For

a canfidantlal, computer onalycit of

your boihythms. noml lull blnMaia
and remittance lor EB la:

Blodila

P.0. BOX 218
Croydon CRB 4AB.

DRAMA IN EDUCATION Piny
f°r Infant audlnm-os,COUNT ON ME. 3 portor-
mera, 1 hour duration, iiunt .or llolitlnn rmiiilred.
£1.25 ** QSponce nnstnnn,
From: H. Prince, llrvntnii.
Barry Rd. Barry. H (Humcf6 7bl. taaniiT) HMinan

EDUCATIONAL YEAR DI-ARIES. nrtiillH frulH Pli-IMIIIS
• Lhnltod. Nnwluu AbbotTQI2 SNA, Tnloulionr

(0626) 2653. (099371860000

era travel between Glasgow
and Edinburgh and the High-
lands and Islands. Free leaf-

POR SALE Snvnrni lilnh quail
ty second-hand pipe oraans.
SBB-1060 (day). 399-3218
(evenings). (23003) 860000

GRAMOPHONE records, cas-
settes from yaur/oiir tapes:
excellent fund-raisers. Stu-
dio (Btelnwoy). Sound
News, 18 Blanheljn Rd..
London W4 01-995 1661.
(30988) 860000

T-SHIRTS and Sweat shirts

f
minted with your design/
ago. Speedy aorvlca - and
competitive prices. Tony-T-

MISTRY, FRENCH andGERMAN are required Im-
mediately for well-paid,
part-time opening and/or
week-end work aa private
tutors throughout England
and S.Welea- For datallsend name and addressONLY to PERSONALTUTORS (Dept -T.B.S.I 23
Faxiand Road. Oatley,

awffl?
Cbgs. BKS

bo
4
0^.

WRITE and nail Children’s
Stories. Mail tuition Snlaa
assistance. Free booklet
Children Features. (TBS). 3/
0 Berkley Square, Salford,,

SHWV‘,r Mi »o«d

let, rasp, order form - High-
land* and Island, Dept
TTES4. Mala Street, Gols-

B
la. Scotland. Write now for
to travel bargain or *82.

Scotland's for me. (23113)
800000

EXCHANGE POSITIONS
available for teachers of En-
glish In Ontario, Canada,
for one year commencing

sholt 9t. Buston NW1 Tele.
Na: 588 4481-7X08 Costume
Hire Including G. A 8. Op ora-
cles. (22878) 800000

EXCHANGE POSITIONS
available for teechere of En-
glish In Ontario, Canada,
for one yaar commencing
September 1980. For de-
tails. please write to
L.E.C.t, » Seymour Mews
House, 26 - 37 Seymour

London

p
?,5ff

c
^.„?h

x
i!?Bir.?

E
T.e^.rr

wishes to exchange poet and
accommodation far 1 year
with. Hngllelt French
Teacher. Location - Central
Paris, Details: O. Lem-
braeht. 39 Rue Da Grenelle,
Paris -7s. Tel: 544 - 49 -
22. (34093) BOOOOO

“PJfc'AV/L AND PERSONALLOANS from £100 arranged
without security or delay.

with your design/
aady servlca and

competitive prices. Tony-T-
Shlrta, 426 Eduwara R<|.

V
on

g
°n W2. Tel; 01-723

Steinway grp foot 3 in-

D ur huii
Tor written terms. Tele-

tfWf4 )

! 01 '839
a^oooi)

IMMEDIATE ADVANCES
£100 to £20.000

Wst,'£snst,si--mk 31Dover Straat^.Ploaed Illy. Lon-

ohee No. B9SB7, rirat-olaea
condition., nearest £5000.
Tel: 021-448-094B. (22864)

860000

Holidays

and Accommodation

LLANRWST
(Near Betws-Y-Coed

Comtortabto quasi house. Area Ideal

lor field studies, walking, climbing etc.

Free parking, drying room and study

fadHtiM. All meals and paokod iimchea

Included. -

^.-“~TWr‘dltalBTrftW:
* ‘ "

Mn. E. Rloherde

24 Watllna 81reel, Uiniwst

(forth Wilis
or plume (0402) B406B1

MORTGAGBS 'Top-Ups' re
mortgages, aecured and uni
ggured loans for teachers

BOOOOO

SCHOOL Ol
ADVANCE):
APYl Next

adventure holidays
toil!:

. Illm a -

snb \fSrmh
EXPLORE EXMOOR

. Hiding-walking holidays.
Accommodation In remote,
beeutiruf 17th Century
Farm, 1100 rest above bob
level In the heart of
National Purk. Rxoellont

wimlflo
"op,,0,,, hbundnnt

.^Hteddon Farm, Wine-

ALPINE COURSES end Trok-

WEAVING
,
Single

Bad .sitting roam with full
“Oard and tuition for ladles.

• In plauint. .bordor town,
For a a falla Mrs- Btnnle." 13

iuuco mmitbd. Brecon

380000

TEACHER wllh 2
.'Children eeaka exchange or
visits :In eummar with Brit-

080000

&US

JWbw*. bt ^peote] inters) 16 iwbfiew.

«

ai>d
,
adrnl rtfdl rotors )n_Hlfl>ieir: EdUaat^n ^d.T22oh«r Bdifialforv;

: M-Ed.l HighOr Education
Dedgn^d jot tsaetieib arid aqBdomlo admlnlstrErtbrs iri CoHeae's ;

ot Hlflher Educaflon ; Potyte^inloii , Ur&sltles and Olh&r&limil&r

one special study opUoinJ
. ••v

.

: • v'd'

M.Ed.l Teacher Education
Afeas ol otudy Inoiucte; poUoyand provision for the «Juoailon 2nd

1

training of isaohers Iri Britain and overseas, (usdflodtlon of auoh :

policy, methods of training uaed^o prepare trainees for teaching

:

in sohpols, oollsgs8 and tr&inlnd Institutions.

.
-J For further Information please write to

fh« Secrotary •
.

Doparfmenl of Adult Slid Higher Eduoatlon -

*'• The Unlvoralty pf Manchester ;
;

Oxford Road, Mancheeter MI 3 SPL
'

706)., p

TRY.-MANdlO

HOMKHHKT

rxri.oRi. i wit u>u
IllilliKi-lVnlklnu hull-

lava. A' '•iiiiii,ulnlloe In
ri'imur. Ii<-i>n(ir,i| I 7 1

1

,

Ci-uuiiv I arm I tut) <r«<t
illmvn ,rn |i>vr! |«i the
linnet n| Nntbmnl I'aek |,«-
•'nllnin fitiiil mill iitirima,
tilniiiflniit wllilllfr. -v ( mill, in
Farm. Wliiafmil, Minn-
linnil, Xtillineant. i:«r,ir,I
<06.131131 32*1. (2.VI32

1

_ HHIimn)

HOUII-VKU ACTIVITY
IIOI.IDAYH
Aitlvllv II, ill, let i iii (hr Wnbli
ilurrlrr i oniili v

SllKatiln Ini nil a,|n I nimrn.
I'riMii iiiiiuirN iMiltviitunlly or,,,
iinrril. (Junllf Iril xlnll, trulral
Hautliiu. ilnlmi vminl rev III-
Urn.

t limini, I min i ,niii
I' 1 1 ill liln„. nr I ii III •> nr I ii ii,

Iiribn-y tinny lerkkllni mill
lilll wulklMil. Ilur ntnir
placd pnr Iru |M«|iila.

I nr nn-tllrr Infiienintliiii
nil Lmt Hvlvin liriiiri, a IHum Ivor Ai l I vl I v IliiiUlaya.
Unllliinliiiiir, Ntirr wnliury,
HhrojJalHrr. II.L. l.iufrv 347.
(26124) II HU (ion

SUPERB Flnlil HI ml v (‘nnlrr
In Cui'nlnli iiiniuir liiunn. F.x-
rrllnil fni'tlltlna nvor .10
Hi era. ,\ frlv Vai rtili’lrn mill
avnliulilr (ut C.IH2, lull itr-
lillli li.ll.lt. (irlMInlnn
Hiiunr, Ne. Cliiiiiiriihniii.
Will all Ire . Tel: Cnallr Cuiii-
tin 7 8 2 4 .VI. 142'IDHl HHOOOO

1WANAG1. oil Hi ii Duron
t.oaai, la Llm iiiuul nehmil
(iitriy ilnHtliiiitlun for stu-
dents uf alt sunn. Fur fme
culuur guide. eunrlnllel
si-hoal party Information end
accommodation list contact-
Dept. TE, Tourlnt Infnrina-
tton Centra . Sliurii Rpnd,
SwaiiatiR, Dorset nil 111 I LB.
Tui: (092921 2883. 127307)

880000

TEACH AT A UB SUMMERCAMP DUNACAMP Is luuk-
Ina Tor liundreile or nntliu-
xlastic nporta qr rrufte Min-
rlallete, age l!i - 30. to
work with AmrrlCDii rhll-
drnn fur B - 0 exliniialliiq
but rewardlnq wenka (rum
June. Frau flight, buuriL
lodillnii. S230 salary. Flexi-
ble holiday at nut!. Cuuincl
Tim Edwards. Duiiacump. 38
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1.*^ w¥.1
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d

K!ff.
K
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Licenced
, Centrally Iloalod,San View. Sun Luunno. Allhadroome have: Private Fucl-

T -V. ReUlo/ln-
oorn.Ton/CorfBo making
Sau!P-.y ,

i!
50*“\‘5- Conr. Wneft

^mr8.ifeT-4i,

»
7ih r*'mh

Home Exchann

<232.14)
"y DW j

wimmer. bUSnSBi1

— E

SXCHANGI ^u .Denmark, PNonK
IiiiiiI or U.a.A, Wo* £f
g.ri(

,

o
nu..%ima

is3li4a)
CBmb,, ig

home bxchahoi
flV’sfnTSr.i.M
iisrK.a'sifeaa

Propertlas

for Sale

KENT
TWp FHEEHOLD LANDSCHOOLS in papular
Kent Towns, slio
other educailoiKl
£52,300 and £ua
Apply Chrlitlo

Castle atrsst,
Kent (022T) 81181

NURSERY SCHOOL or

nursery In London,
lends or Homo
Hont. Loans or bur
datalls lo Box TEs
The Time* WCIX
(32020)

SUCCESSFUL HIADMA1
wishes la sequin
peratory ar Bsplar
(Dey or Boarding)
100 mllssor (knilh

PrelinilnBry ttetofli to:

W. MIDLANPS Thrl
hold Ca-eduHl
Nursery and
School, with 1
accommadalian «•
elusive or fitting*

ate. Fui-tk8£.„ tt,
J!{j

BUDGET
LOANS
HFS arrange aecured budget loans for HomBOwrwra*tt,F11®

INTEREST RATE8 for Ihe full period of Ihe loan. .

•

You can borrow from E50Q-CZO.OOO and Iron IHeaasutu*®*

be inoluded lo protect your family.
’

You can uao Ihe cash for any purposa or paybB a* yow«®**

bills and reduce your monthly oulgolnga. .

No lime conaumlng Intervlowa nor will omployars

Speody and confidenlial poalal service for earllesi

For your application knm and wrltlon dolalla of ouraocurwi

phone or wrile to:

HOMEOWNERS FINANCIALSERVICES

Barclays Bank Chamber# .

St. Giles Square, Northampton NN1 .

Telephone (0604) 34141

Doomed Brokers Consumer Crodll Ad. '

Loam avellabto In Enpland, Bcolland andwak»>w

THE BOARD OF GOVERNORS OF MORAYHW3^
LEQE OF EDUCATION, as required by Ihe

/for SooUand In terms ol Regulation 8(8) of ^
College of Educallon (Scotland) Regu|allona

FOR SALE
GROUNDS AND BUILDINGS, BEIN«

THE FORMER CALLENDARIPAW
”

: COLLEGE OF EDUCATION,

CALLENDAR ROAD, fAlkirs

Centrally located belwaen Glasom*
.

a"d..^Sr&
situated |n dejightful grounds, extending to apptof^

pmsfTjrn Jf?l 1PTfPftFi !

“ vim

22 March 1982. _

;
SHEPHERD & WEDDBRBURN.JJf-»

lb Charlotte Square, Edinburgh

•
' Tel: 03Tf225 8BB5

:

TIMES EDUCATIONAL SUPPLEMENT 26.2.82

vtfl

ypuby post eveiyweek by becoming a regular subscriber, Asa

special offer for new subscribers* We're offering a ratej^f£27.50 :

for $ full year's subscription, and it's delivered to your doorevery

tysek.v

.

'
‘

i
.

-
•

;

’ '

Sijrnply complete the coupon opposite and mail it to us and our

computerised subscription department will process your order

Immediately. . .

*0(fer appfies to new subscribers in the UK only.

^4, /
' THE TIMES

Educational Supplement

•

‘ Pie asei sendmfe.The'times Educationaj Supplement.

;

'

for (Tick one)

| 1 6 months £13.75 12 months £27.50

Please print.. .. j

'

' Name
,

. .

•'

:• ;• —-—

-

. address- — j———

—

signature DAfEili

Please return thi^.coupon together with your cheque,

for the correct amount to Times Newspapers Limited,

• Supplements Subscription Manager, Oakfield House,

35 Pefrymount Road, HayWards.Heath#. .

:

West 5usseK.RH16 3DH 7 7 , ,v
:

Overseas subscriber should write lor information to the address above.


